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PREFACE

O u r intention is to illustrate the various forms of expression of the ideal of Buddhahood,
which for two thousand five hundred years has becn a source of profound inspiration to
many peoples of Asia and more recently to other parts of the world as well. By the term
'image of the ~ u d d h a 'we mean any valid traditional expression, whether symbolic or
anthropomorphic, which has served as a presentation of the Buddha ideal.
T o cover so wide a field demands the co-operation of several scholars, each of whom is
proficient in the traditions of a limited area. At the same timc we have tried to produce a
work which is a genuine attempt at international co-operation and which is not simply a
collection of articles by individual authors. This has required an unusual amount of ~nutual
accom~nodationand a readiness to subinit the earlier contributions to such re-editing as
has been necessary in order to produce a single coherent work on our agreed theme.
Since Buddhism has been in the first place an Indian religion, flourishing through a great
variety of phases in the land of its origin during a period of about one thousand seven hundred years (even longer than this in the south), and since these various phases have had their
repercussions on Buddhist developments elsewhere in Asia, special attention has been given
to relating the original and useful contributions of Professors Ray and Dani to those of
their fellow contributors. As editor I have accepted responsibility for the introductory sections to the chapters and for most of the additions, especially in so far as these relate to
Buddhism in Kashmir, Nepal and Tibet, for which sections I was in any case personally
responsible. Professor Boisselier, who has covered the whole of South-East Asia, has
similarly added material relevant to contacts between South-East Asia and South India.
Likewise, while Professor Seckel has been exclusively responsible for the chapter on early
Buddhist symbols, others of us have added to his material in the last chapter, in so far as
this relates to our special areas. N o such adjustment seeined necessary in the case of East
Asian Buddhism, where we have relied upon the individual contributions of Professors
Hwang, Soper and Takata. Finally Professor Taddei has written for us the important chapter on Central Asia, which links the Indian world with that of the Far East.
The chapters are arranged according to four general periods and at the same time according to different geographical and cultural areas. Chapter 1 covers the period of approximately third century B.C. to first century A.D.; Chapter 2, approximately first century to
fourth century A.D. ; Chapter 3, approxin~atelyfourth century to eighth century A.D. ~ h e s e
first three chapters are concerned with developments in the Indian subcontinent.

Chapter 4 covers the rest of Asia from various times, depending 11pol1 whell Buddhism
first arrived in the various cultural areas, during thc first millellniu~nA.D. Chapter 5 covers
the whole ofAsia, including India, from the eighth to the fifteendl century and in some
cases rather later.
call be only approxilnate because convenicnt divisions are not necessarily the
The
sallle for all cultural areas. It inust also be emphasized that the various cultural areas as
defined by us cannot necessarily be understood in terms of modern ~oliticalfrontiers,
many of which have only been fixed in recent times.
It is hoped that while remahing a scholarly work throughout, this book will have widespread appeal. Despite the nunlber of books published on Buddhis~n,this great Asian religion still remains foreign to inodern ways of thought. It inay be easy to siinplify the
approach by forcing Buddhist ideas and teachings into the historical, social and moral inoulds
of the lnodern world, but believing that this falsifies the very essence of the religion, we
have deliberately refrained from this. The reader is therefore asked to accept a inore philosophical and inythological approach, which accords better with traditional Asian attitudes.
So long as one thinks of the Buddha in a inodern historical sense as a purely human teacher, who lived once and for all about 500 B.c., the expressions of his image as portrayed in
this book will remain largely incomprehensible. For generations of inillions of Buddhists,
the Buddha is a religious ideal, a supernatural manifestation, who at various tiines and
places has assunled a human form on earth.While this earthly character is never entirely
forgotten, much of the time it recedes into the background, while the self-manifesting
Buddha ideal of supramundane tranquillity and bliss renlains clearly to the fore.
Just as Christian theology required several centuries for its developlllent and formulation,
so 'Buddhology', the theory of the Buddha-nature, gradually developed in India over a
period of a thousand years and more. Various movements took place in Buddhisin just as
in Christianity, and important philosophical and doctrinal differences soon appeared. I
have drawn attention to these in the introductory sections to Chapters 1 to 5, and the interested reader can conveniently go through these sections consecutively in order to gain a
grasp of those Buddhological developinents that alone can explain the wealth of expression of the Buddha image. Just as one cannot understand the sy~nbolisinof early Christian art and its rich mediaeval development without seine knowledge of Christology as
expressed in terins of Hebrew and Greek teaching and solne knowledge of the history of
Christianity itself, so it is iinpossible to understand Buddhist art without some knowledge
of Indian religious concepts and Buddhist religious history, as interprcted in all those Asian
countries where Buddhisin became a major religion. Thus while we can try to explain such
developinents in clear terins, we cannot siniplify the presentation to the extent of pretending that there are no complications at all. This is a traditional religious Asian world with
for those Inany Asian
which we are dealing, an Asian world that still remains ~neanin~ful
peoples who are scarcely touched in their religious sensibilities by thc enquiring scepticisin
and materialistic concepts of the present ccntury.
The modern world is largely concerned with realities in a material seilse. Thc higher religions, of which Buddhism is certainly one, are concerned with reality in a supramundane or
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Sense. It was certainly important to early Christians that Jesus of Nazareth
livedandtaughtand died ill Palestine, and his historicity has never wriously beell put in doubt.
But what was ilnportant for the earliest Christians and llas been esrlltirl to Christianity
ever since is that this Same Jesus, to usc an early bibliul
was r a i r d to ~~d~~ right
halld and thus bccanlc identifiable as suprarnu~~danc
and divine ill 11,s csscntial nature. ~h~
elaboratioll of this realization is prccirly the substance of all Christology. Silnilarly tho=
who con~piledthe earliest Buddhist scripture never doubrrd that gikyanluni. 'the Sagc
(111uni)of the ~ i k y a
who occupied a small territory on what is now t l ~ cborderland
of 1ndia and ~ e p a lwas
, a hulnan teacher and in every senw a man of flesh and blood. But
they also believed that lie had achieved Final Enliglitcnnlcnt (bodhi). and thus the pl~ysical
elements of which his human body was conlposcd disintegrated into the transcendental
condition, known as yarinirvana, tlic 'ultimate extinction', dcfillcd as the final exti~lction
of all worldly aspiration and craving. As such hc was regarded as higher than all the gods
and as representing, just as Buddhas of the past had represented, the supralnundanc aspect
of existence, distinguished in its simplest philosophical forniulation as savsara, the round
of existence, and nirvana, the peace deriving from the cessation of samsara. The goal of Enlightenment (bodhi) excrciscd the nli~idsof Indian philosophers for over a millennium, and
thus it is not surprising that the historic as well as the sy~nbolicpresentations of this supralnundane ideal assumed a large variety of forms here on earth. Indian conceptions of 'rebirth', or to use the Inore falniliar Western term 'transmigration', arc certainly earlier than
h k y a m u n i and thus were taken for granted by him and his €ollowcrs. The acceptance of
such a belief results in one great differencc between Indian religions and the great monotheistic religions, Israel, Christianity and Islam. According to Indian theories, pheno~nenal
existence ~nanifestsitself in time-cycles. Thus any dogrna of a one and only Buddha,
through whose teachings one nlay be saved, is ruled out froni the start. Since Buddhas may
appear in different world-ages and different time-cycles, the goal of Buddhahood is esscntially a unitary ideal with a plural expression.
In their very different ways, the great religions are a subtle cornbination of previous
cosmological,
and ethical ideas ~revalentin a articular society, which are then
given a new force and sense of direction by an extraordinary human being, who speaks
with such authority that not only d o his immediate disciples listen to hinl (there have been
Inany such religious teachers in the history of the world) but also an ever-widening circle
of converts, who continue to accept on faith his authority for the new interpretation of old
doctrines that characterizes his teaching. His personality becomes thereby identified with
his teaching as its supreme living representative, and in so far as his teaching aims at the
realization o f superhuman realities nornlally beyond the reach of ordinary nlortals, hc
comes to be regarded as a specially ordained manifestation of those superhuman realities.
Thus while on the one hand ~ i k y a m u ncould
i
be regarded as a mortal man who had gained
En~ightelllllent in the course of a rather special human life. it was also believed by his €01lowers that his actual birth was a predestined event, and that having descended from the
'Heavens known as ~ o ~ f u(TlrSirn)
l'
into his noth her's body, he was born miraculously from
her right side, thus avoiding the physical i~llpurityof a normal human birth. Not only his
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the great events of his life, especially his Enlightenmellt, his First Preaching
birth but
and lli5 IIeatll, are henvy with mytl~ologicalsignificance, and they are thus presented in the
earliest nvailnble canonical accounts.
Sillcc tllc ninetee~t]l-centuryrationalized accounts of the life of hkyamuni have been
2nd for some m o d e r ~Buddliists,
~
Sikyaolulni is a mere human being, certainly
a reniarkable one, but no more than tliat.Whatever value or interest such modern interpretations may have, they are manifestly in conflict with all the traditional presentations
of Buddllisln as available to us in Buddhist literature and Buddhist art. They are produced
by accepting the canonical records where Sikyamuni appears as just a human being, and by
rejecting as spurious those records where his superhuman nature is afirn~ed.The first are
readily accepted as hi,torical and the second are assumed to be the superstitious beliefs of
sinlple folk, supposedly added later in order to attract a larger circle of supporters. It is
even sometimes argued that Sikyamuni himself and his more intelligent disciples were
just like rational liberal-minded men of the twentieth century.' As it happens there is very
little history indeed in early Buddhist writings and it is precisely the apparently factual
matter, for example, the details of Sikyamuni's life and the account of the first Buddhist
congress, supposedly held at the Magadhan capital soon after Sakyamuni's death, which
respollsible scholarship tends to regard as spurious.Tertainly the earliest Buddhism known
to us from Buddhist art is highly mythological, and it is the progress of this art which it
is our task to follow here.
This book provides an historical survey of the ways in which the ideals of Buddhahood
have been expressed through the centuries, and it will be seen that the earliest expressions
were mythological and symbolic and that atteinpts at a inore realistic representation came
several centuries later, only to be submerged allnost at once in more elaborate forms of
symbolisnl. In this process the l~istoryof Buddhist art accords with that of Buddhist literature. To follow this process as editor of so comprehensive a work and to see it to its conclusion have bee11for me matters of great satisfaction, and I express my sincere thanks to all
who have co-operated in the task, not only nly collaborators but also those members of
UNESCO who have been involved in the work, especially Monsieur N. Bammate and
Mine. Noriko Aikawa. Finally we are all very ~nucllindebted to Mr. Jules Young, who has
done so ~nuchwork of paillstaking checking in order to ensure that this book will appear in
print with as fcw errors as are Ilunlanly possible. The lllaps have been drawn by Mr. A.
F. de Souza, and thc index prepared by Mr. Tadeusz Skorupski, who has helped me much
in the latter stages.

For such a prcscntation, see Trevor Ling, T l w Buddha (London, 1975), noting perhaps m y rcvicw article,
'In search of the I~istoricalSakyrumuni', Sorrtli East Asian Rcvieru, 7 (January, 1975), pp. 151-58.
In thi, rcspccr one should see cspccially thc works of Andre Bareau, Les pr~rlrierscor~cilesboudAlriqrres (Paris,
1955) 2nd hi5 Rcc/rcrclr~ssrrr In hicyraphic Aw B~rddlia(Paris, 1963, 1970 and 1971). Full rcfcrcnces arc given in the
I3ibliogrnphy. The, bcjt book available in English remains that by E. J. Thonlas, T h e Lif;. o j t h e Buddha as
Lc:q(wA a i d Hislory, first published in 1927. This is based almost cntircly o n the Pali and Sanskrit sources
3v.ril.lblc to him, whilc Andre I3;1rcau draws also upon othcr cnrly canonical material, lost in its Indian original
but .~vnil.~blc
in Chincsc trantlations. Another cxccllcnt 2nd vcry readable work in French is that of Alfred
Fouchcr, 1.0 I& d ~ rBclrrddlra dlaprSs e s tcxtcs et Ics rrrorrurrrc~n/sd1, IJIrr& (Paris, 1949).

THE IMAGE OF THE BUDDHA

I. THE FIRST SYMBOLS
OF THE BUDDHA
1. T H E ESSENTIAL NATURE O F A BUDDHA

The name ' ~ u d d h a ' ,'the Enlightened Onc', rcprcsents one of the highest-and certainly
the most widely acknowledged-aspirations of thc religious and philosophical thought of
~ s i a . ( l tis a name of numinous implications, transcending altogether the temporal human
personality of Sakyanluni, nanlcly Gautama, thc Sage of the h k y a clan, the most renowned of Buddha nlanifcstations, who lived and taught in India round about 500 B.C Certain misleading con~parisonshave bccn made between the central figures of the main
world-rcligions, as though they werc all foundcrs in much the samc kind of way of thc rcligions that sprang forth from thcir teachings and from the personal inspiration that
they gave. Thus in order to clarify the significance of thc namc 'Buddha', certain distinctioils must first bc madc in order to removc any falsc assumptions. For the adherents of Islam, Mohammed is the last of the Prophets and the greatest of the Prophets, pron~ulgating
through his revealcd word, the Koran, all that is necessary for the salvation of his lollowers.
For Christians, Christ represents in human form tbe fullness of the supreme Godhead, and
such a divine revelation is rcgardcd as ultimate for all time, however varied niay be its expressed form in differing languages and cultures. In the case of both these great religions
the historical person of one human founder remains central. By contrast, there is nothing
unique or ultimate in the historical person of hkyamuni, and by referring exclusively to
hinl as the Buddha, in the same manncr as one may refer to Jesus of Nazareth as the Christ,
there results a fundamental misunderstanding. Certainly Sakyamuni is the most renowned
of Buddhas in our present world-age, and thus many of the images presented in this book
rcpresellt him in particolar,[but the traditional teachings and the living faith and devotion
o f practising Buddhists t h r ~ u g h o u tAsia have never limited the concept of Buddha to a
single human personality, and thus many Buddha figures besides Sakyalnuni have been r e p
rcselitcd in symbolic as wcll as in human and divinized human for

\

I

I

9.

I

THERECOGNITION
OF SAKYAMUNI
AS BUDDHA
Sincc the latter part of the last century, when sufficient scholarly information about the
teachings and gencral history of Buddhis~nbecame known in thewestern world, many
European writers, captivated by the gentleness, the detachment and the tolerance of Buddhist teachings, ]lave produced many and varied accounts of the life of jikyamuni, whom

all without cxceptioll treat 2s tllc fou~idcrof this religion, in prccisc ailalogy with the
foullders of otllcr great religions. Thcy have also noted that in the carlicr Buddhist litcraill grcatcst bulk

rure,

thc Pili canon of Thcravrdin Buddhi,n~,S ~ k y a m o ~ l i ,
while
recognized as Buddha and 'Lord' (Sanskrit: b oynvaii), appears as a 11uln:ln
teacher surrounded by a followiilg ofde1 e illany other rcligio~~s
tcachcrs
/-

ill

d

in Illdin-;it that tillle, and in flct cvcr since.' This earlier Buddhist literat~lrc,in tllc first
trailsnlittcd orally from the fifth cc~lturyB.C. onwards, arrailgcd in ordered sections by
specially
groups of nlo~lk-rcciters,and fillally committed to writins by the first
century B.c., contains the most varied as well as thc most voluillinous nlatcrials, but the
gc~leralpresentation of the various scts of tcacliings is ccrtaiilly intcnded to bc l~istorical.
Sakyammd wanders witli his disciplcs throughout a well-defincd gcograyhical arca, tllc
cciltral Ganges Vallcy, and care is takcil to fix the actual locality of cvcry discourse attributed to him. TI-lrougliout lic is crcditcd with onlniscience, illiraculous powcrs and clairvoyance, the normal attributcs of a Buddha, but at the same time he remains a hunlaii bcing.
W h i t Buropeail writers have oftei kvown, but with few e x c e y t i o i i ~ l c dtcjtake
full account of, is that k ~ k ~ ~ i ~was
i u rccogiiized
ni
as Buddlia and, accordiilp t thc ca liest
available texts, claimcd hi~lisclfto bc Buddha as a result of his
ment (hodhi) undcr tlie pipal trcc at Gaya (south of inoderil
and tliat up to this great cveilt he is illore properly referred
that is, as a 'liviilg being' (sottvo) who is striving towards ~ n l i g l i t c n m e ~ ~ ~ b o Hcrc
d I ~ i )we
.
,

must ilote at once a significant difference between tlie great Semiticr-li'gions, wl~icharc conceriled witli tlie salvatio~lof nlankind, and Illdial1 religions, w h i c l ~are colicer~lcdwith thc
salvatioli of all 'Ilving beings' (sattvo) t h r o u g h o ~ tlie
~ t universe (in the special way in which
they co~iceiveit). I11 the carly Buddhist tcxts tliese 'beings' illcludc gods, men, aninlals,
wa~ideriiigspirits (y~cto)and the creatures in hell. Siiice belief in rebirth is fuiidamcntal to
Buddhist teachings, a B o d h i s a t t v w 'living being' on his long progress towards El~lighten111ent-niay be born ill any of thc five categories of possible rebirth. Later a sixth catcgory,
tliat of tlie 'titans' or 'anti-gods' (oscrro) was added. Once again, the carliest Buddhist litcrature coiitaills illany references to Sakyalnuni's previous births as a Bodhisattva, and later
on, large collections of such storics were made, kiiown as jatoko ('birth storics'). Wcstcrn
scholsrs tend to overlook such traditions in their prcsciitation of S j k y a r n ~ ~ nasi Buddha
because these stories arc manifestly drawn froin a large fund of carly I~idianfolklore 2nd
tlius may be simply dismissed as pure lcgc~ld.Howcver, we most ask the qucstio~lwl~cther
such an imposition of a n l o d e r ~rationalizing
~
viewpoilit does justice to thc idea of a Buddha
developed and elaborated in India morc tliaii two thousand years i g o . W l i ~ l cwc o~~rsclvcs

' Tlic carlicct Aoridhist tcachings s c c ~ nto have bccn transmitted in various dialects by the cliffcrcnt groups ;ind
'schools' that gradually spread over tlic wholc o f India, rcacliing Sri Lanka in tlic south and the h r north-west
parts of India during the third century B.C. Every school posscsscd its o w n approved canon. Apart fro111substantial parts prcservcd in Chinese ant1 Tibetan translation and a large part o f a rather late Snnskrit canon
(viz., tlic V i ~ a y no f the Mulasarvistiv~dins)re-discovcrcd this cciitury, tlic only really substantial rcprcscntativc tcxts o f early Buddhism arc formcd by the canon o f the Tlicmvadin school, trans~nittcdorally f r o m
South India to Sri Lanka and finally written d o w n in its Indian dialectical form, possibly a wcstcrn 11ldia11
dialect, in the first century U.C. Kllowll as I'ali, 'thc (sacred) book', this tern1 is n o w commonly used ns a namc
for this particular form o f Indian dialcct.
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may try to distingiiish in tlrc wholc Buddlia colilplex of traditiolls atid stories tbat which
11ligIlt rcaso~iablybe accepted as historical and tliat whicli inart bc judged pure lrgctid, it
would scclil tllat thc gcllcratiol~sof monk-rccitcrs wlio col~ipilcdthe first 13uddhist c a ~ ~ o n s
clcnrly did not inskc such disti~lctiolls.Fro111 tllcir point of view, Iiirtory, Icgcnds, rnytllolog,ic;~lco~lceptions.and pliilosopl~icalthcories ;\re all iatricatcly linkcd togctlier, anJ we
have rbsolutely n o reason for assiililillg that Sakyallllllli was 3 rationalizilig iiioralistic philosnplicr, holding beliefs tliat nlight bc acccptablc to libcral thcorizcrs of tllc nit~ctccnthand
twcntictli ccnturics but that arc clcarly ill conflict with thc carlicst rccordcd Uuddliist traditions.
Fortunately this prcscnt work on the image of thc Buddha is not coliccrncd with attclllpting to answer the intractable questions of what h k y r l n u n i tlloogllt of hi~nsclfand what
the form o f his o w n sclf-consciousncss was. F r o n ~a traditional Lluddhist viewpoint, this
migllt cvcn sccm to bc a nonsensical question, for it is n fulidan~cntsltcachillg tliat tllcrc is
n o such entity as a pcrson (prrrrrsn) or a self (atrrrnrr), and what we rccogllizc as a pcrson is
mcrely a fluctuating stream of variable nlcntal and p1iysic;ll clcnicnts (dlrarrrrns). All Buddhist schools in all periods have bclicvcd tliat Buddlin appeared o n cartli as a liuli~ar~
being
and as a man. His liunianity as C n ~ l t a ~ nofa tllc !hkya clan Iias licvcr bccli it1 doubt. O n e
must note, howcvcr, that the Indian vicw of the world and of history as csscntially unrcal,
as a succession o f fleeting appearances, rci~dcrsally statcmcnt about Sakyallluni's llul~ialiity
very different in inlplicatio~lfrom any corrcsponding statement about thc hu~iianityofJcsus o f Nazareth. According, to Christian bclicf, Jesus is at oucc God and man in an c~itircly
inscparablc manncr, appearing oncc and for all on cart11 during olic short liunlan lifctit~lc.
According to the traditions of all B~iddllistschools f r o ~ nthe carlicst tinics onwards jikya~ i i u n i this
, great sage o f the Sakyas, lived on cart11 as 3 llia~iand as a r ~ l i ~ i o teacher,
i~s
but
this liu~lianform o f his has no greater reality than that of any othcr 'living being', wlicthcr
,
god, man, animal, or whatcvcr clsci+Vhat was judgcd really important about Sakyaliluni
was tliat during, a particulnr human life, Ilc finally achicvcd Enlightcnmcnt (bodhi) and thus
bccn~ncrccog,nizable ns 3 Biiddhn,yust like thc Buddhas of tllc past.
Bclicf in the Buddhas o f the past and, by i~nplication,in Buddlias of tlic fi~turcbclongs to
the c;lrlicst k l l o w ~ Buddhist
l
traditions. Such accounts of the cvcllts o f Sakyamiuii's life as

arc includcd in the carly canonical matcrial arc linkcd with similar supposed cvcnts that
occurred d u r i s d c - A i d previous Buddhas. Moreover, archai%l6g,y collfirlns si 11
,./ -early , t r d ~ t i o ~ zfor
s , tllc great I~ldiallcmpcror ASoka (3rd century B.c.) rcpaircd and crcct d
s&s
(Saoskrit: stDpn, 'reliquary moonds') ill honour of prcviour Buddhas
,/+das of
of
...
ASoka's
.-.-.i~>lcriptio~wrcf'Ts
spccificllly
to his
t h e lntcst Boddbn, S ~ k y a m u n hi~laclf.
i -. - O
- nc
tllc sti~paof the previous Buddhn K a ~ i a l \ ~ ~ l i u ~ ~ i . W h c t l ~ c r
ah~1~~i~1gfOz-t41~~li-t:ir~c1i~g~lile1it

5

we as modcril rcscarch scholnrs call Ellid ;my historical cvide~lcefor the actual csistcncc of
such prcvious Buddhas affects in n o way traditioilal Boddhist bclicfi OII the subjcct, and
io this prcscnt work on thc iliiagc o f the Buddha wc arc
conccr~lcdwit11 Buddhist traditions 2nd not with modcrn ratioiinlist intcrprctntions o f tlicm.
T h e recognition o f ~ n k y a n i o n as
i n Buddha illcant that all the traditio~lnlq~~alitics
of Buddhahood were attributed to llini-kllowledg,~ ofall his o w n prcvious st;ltcs of birth, kno~vl-

of the

states of birth o f all otllcr living bcings. ~lliraculouspowers and
cxprcssed in collcepts and i~~structions
suitablc lor any particular

suyerllumall
audience. Hc is the suprcme guide, the Lord, of such i i l c o ~ n ~ ~ r astanding
blc
that at first it
was felt and taught that in the whole uilivcrse tl~crecould nevcr bc morc than one such
Buddha at once. At the samc time it is not denicd that hc livcd on earth as a man, usually
appearing silnply as a religious teachcr. Modern writers oftcll prcscnt Sakyamuni prcciscly
as an exceptional rcligious teacher, w h o only latcr on, pcrhaps long after his death, was
is nlanifestly in coilflict with the
given soine kind of divine honours. Such an i~~terpretation
earliest kllown Buddhist traditions, which prcscnt hiin both as man and as Buddha, together with all the special connotations that the title Buddha in~plies.
Speaking of himself, S ~ k y a m u nis
i often represented in the early tcxts as using the title
Tathagata in the third person. Tathagata is usually interprctcd as thc one w h o has come in
such a way, that is to say, the Predestined One, the one w h o after an infiilite series o f previous states of birth has n o w reached, as predestined, his last state o n earth in human forin
and achieves recogllition as the Enlightened One, the Buddha. Many other subtlc meanings are given to this title Tathagata, which thus becomes a synonym for Buddha.
In the Pali canon of the Theravadins, there are many discourses attributed to S ~ k y a m u n i
that describe his special attributes as Tathagata o r Buddha.
In regard to things that arc past, future and present, the Tathagata is a speaker at a suitable time, a speaker o f fact, of what is relevant, o f the Doctriilc (Dhar~na),o f Monastic Rule (Virztlya). Therefore he is called Tathagata.
I11 so fir as what is seen, heard, felt, cognized, achieved, sought, pondered b y ascetics and Brahmans, by gods and by illen, in so far as the Tathagata is fully awarc o f all
this, he is therefore called Tathagata. From the tinle whcn the Tathagata became fully
enlightened in the state o f Supren~eEnlightenment to the tiillc when he attained final
llirvnlla in the state of ilirvana where nothing subsists,~duringthat period o f time whatever he spokc, declared and explained, all that is just so (=tatha) 2nd not otherwise.
Thcrcforc he is called Tathagata.
(Digha-tzikiiya, I11 : 135)
I

As a non-Buddhist one is quite free to doubt whether Sakyalnuni was rccognizcd as a Buddha, with all that this title implies, during the actual coursc o f his lifc, o r whcthcr such an
identification was n ~ a d conly by some of his followcrs after his pllysical death. It would
seem to be incvitnble, however, that during his lifctilllc reactions to him werc o f various
kiilds. It is certain that somc, especially rival teachers and thcir disciples, rejected his authority altogcthcr. Many layfolk would also have regarded him as a rcvcred religious teachcr,
perhaps morc gcntlc and approachable but not csseiltially different from othcr teachers o f
t l ~ ctinle. The clailn that hc was Buddha, whcthcr or not first asscrtcd by Sakyamuni himself as the earliest traditions inform us, can only have been fostcrcd and elaborated by somc,
if not 211, of his o w n illonk-disciples, w h o are the ulti~llatesource m d authority for tllc

' Concerning his E n l i g h t c n n l c ~ l tas n rcnlization
Nirvan;i,

KC

1., 18.

of Nirvana and his passing fro111 this w o r l d ns t h c Finn1

first oral recitations conccming his teachings and thc more ilnportant cvcntt d h i s life, as
prcscrvcd for us in the early canonical writings, notably the Pili canon of the Theravidins.
It is often quitc wrongly assu~ncdthat bccausc Sakyamuni usually appears as a human religioos tcacl~crin this canonical nlatcrial, hc was thcrcforc regarded as a mcrc human bring.
The cvcnts of his nliraculous birth, the i~otionof prcdcstination that infuses the main
cvcnts of his lifc, his clai~nsto thc supernatural powcr and om~liscicnccof a Uuddha, all
this is ovcrlookcd. In fairncss to a quitc univcrsnl Buddhist tradition, we must assert that
llc is clcarly rcprescntcd throughout both as Inall and as Buddha.

In non-Buddhist usage thc term 'br~ddha', nlcaning 'awakcncd' or 'e~llightcncd', may be
applied to any learncd man or sagc, or to an ascetic o f p r o f o n ~ dintuitivc insight. In Buddhist usage, with which wc arc exclusively conccrncd in this book, a Duddha is thc very
acllle of all conceivable forms of existcncc, thus transcending altogcthcr this impcr~nancnt
fluctuating world o f nlcre appcaranccs. In his absolutc ~crfcctiona Buddha also transccnds
all pl~ilosopl~ical
conccpts of being and non-being.
Since a Tathagata, cven when actually prcscnt, is inco~~~prchcnsiblc,
it is incpt to say of
him-of the Uttcrmost Person, the Supcrnal Pcrson, thc Attaincr of thc Supcrnalthat after dying the Tathagata is, o r is not, or both is and is not, or ncithcr is nor is not.
(Sar!lyrrtta-nikayo, 111 : I 18)
In the course o f the first few Buddhist ccnturies much pl~ilosopl~ical
thought was expcnded
o n the problem of to what extcnt it might be arguable that a Buddha is or is not, and there
was considerable disagreement betwecn the various schools. All, however, arc agreed on
the ineffable nature o f the Buddha-state in whatever tcrlns one may attcmpt to exprcss it.
T h e Theravadins, like the other early schools, asserted the reality o f all the elen~cnts
(nhnvrrlns), physical and mental, of which all pl~eno~llenal
nlanifcstations, including 'living
beings' (snttvn) as listed above, were assunled to bc components. By contrast the Buddhastate was achieved through Nirvana (rzirvana), that is to say the extinguishing o r thc effacing o f all the elements o f phenomenal manifestation. The absolute calm that resulted from
their non-manifestation nlight thus be defined as ‘non-existence', but only in relationship
t o the assuolption that the basic elements o f the everyday world really cxistcd The rclativity o f such assertions has often been overlooked, by some Buddhists as well as non-Buddhists, w h o assume that Nirvana is absolute nothingness in a nihilisticWcstern scnse. Such an
i~~terpretation
clearly conflicts with the more positive aspects of a Buddha's attributes. and
other pl~ilosopl~ical
schools restored a better balance of viewpoint inorc in accordance with
the non-comnlittal statenle~lt2s giver1 in the brief quotation above.
A Buddha's passage o n earth i~lvolvesfour lllain acts: his ~lliraculousbirth withoot the
agency o f a male parent, his Enlightenment (bdii)at Gaya, whcre all Buddhas gain Enlightenment, his decision to preach the Doctrine, which he alone can now make available
once more for the good o f many, and finally his passing from this world. leavillg his Doctrine (Ahorrnn) to replace him, until it finally comes to nothing and it is time for the next
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I

~~t is
~ ill a framework such as this that arc set Bkyamuni's birth at Lunl-

~ ~ dto d l
billi, ]]is re.llizltioll of Nirvalla at Gays, his first prcnching ill the Uccr park o f ~ ~ r i i a llear
th
Vjrallasi alld llis Final NirValla 011 passing froill this world at Kuiinagara ( l n o d c r ~Kasia,
l
just elst of ~ . ~ ~ TIlesc
~ k evcllts
l ~ ~
arc ~all attested
~ ~ ) in.the carly c;lnonical lil:~terial,nlld the
o
f pilgri~ilagefor Bkyainuni's f o h v c r s .
four sites rspidly bec~lllcilllportlnt
alld up to the time o f his Enlightenn~cnt,that is, his rcalizatioll
DunllS llis previous
I

of Nirvalla at Gays, < ~ k y a ~ l l u is
i l iproperly referred to not as Buddha but as ~ o d l l i s a t t v a ,
as a 'brillg' wllo is illtcllt 011 ' ~ n l i g h t e n ~ i ~ e aThereafter
t'.
lie is k n o w n as the Buddha, the
Lord ( b l r ~ s ~ ~ ,Ita is
~ ~iilteresting
).
to note that certain pl~ilosopl~izing
purists anlongst the
Tllcravadills foulld a logical difficulty ill admitting that, as B u d d l ~ aSakyanluni
,
could have
ally effective colltact with the world during the forty-fivc years that elapsed bctwecu his
' ~ ~ ~ l i g h ~ ~ l lonr lfirst
~ i lNirvana
t'
at Gays and his Final Nirvana at Kuliilagara. T h e y clainied
that througl~outthis period he had not spoken a siilgle syllable, although he was present ln
bodily forill, and that it was Ananda, his favourite disciple, w h o actually preachcd.~This
extreine view enlphasizes the state o f a Buddha as i i ~ e ~ b and
l e transcendent, and is in
illarked coiltrast with illodcril rationalizing views, where a Buddha is assumed to be a
I

.y)

mere human be in^.
An important cailoilical text for understanding the nature o f a Buddha is the 'Great Discourse o n the Final Nirvana' (Mahaynrinirvaw-siitm), which exists in sin~ilarvcrsioils i n the
Pali calloil o f the Thcravadins, in the Sanskrit canon o f the Miilasarvastiv~dins,w h o flourished in the far north-west o f India, as well as in Tibctail and Chinese translation. This
great discourse describes in detail <akyamuni's last j o u r i ~ c yfrom R%jagrha,the capital o f
Magadha, where he had spent much o f his teaching life, via Pataliputra (moderil Patna) and
VaiSali o n the Pava, and lastly to KuSinagara, whcrc he lay d o w n and fi~lallyexpired under
t w o Sala trees (Slrorca roLr~stn).It appears to be a coillpilatioil o f various materials, part
l , it was probably
historical, part tcndencious Lqbrication, part doctrinal, part i ~ ~ y t h i c abut
's
thus bocoming with slight
compiled within the first h ~ i n d r e dyears o f < ~ k y a m i ~ n idecease,
variatioils the common property o f the various Buddhist schools, which sooil began t o
separate
It is the earliest account available to us o f these particular events,
and it records indisputably the bclicfs o f the first gcncrations ofhis followers, as lcarllcd and
recited by thc nloilk-rccordcrs (Llzanako). Like all early caiio~iical nlaterial it rcprcscilts
Sakyanluni under the dual aspect o f a llunlan religious tcachcr, w h o knows that his end is
near, 2nd of ail oinniscient Buddlia, whosc imiiiincnt Nirvana is annoullccd by signs alid
wonders. It is ai~nounccdby the appcar;uncc o f tllc Evil One, Mara, the 'Satan' o f 13uddhisii1,
w h o had appeared in an even iliorc provocntivc way o n the occasion o f tlic Elilightcnlncnt
at Gay%. It is : ~ ~ l n o u n c cby
d a succcssioil o f carth~~uakcs,
2nd it is anliounccd especially
~.
by a kind o f 'transfiguratio~l'o f k i k y a ~ n u n i .As he apyroachcs i<oiinagnra, acconlpnllied
I

by his faithful atteildailt Aoaida, a devout layman ilalncd Mukkusa offcrs hiln a

of

"cc tlnc Kat/ra~~ntt/rrr,
VI11: 1-4; An,qrrtrara-rrikaya, 11 : 24; and for further rcfcc.rcnco, L o ~ l i ,clc In V.rllkc I'otl\\in,
Uorrdtl/~irrtrc.
(I';II-i\, 1025), pp. 251-55. Somc \I-cnt 50 f.11 a5 t o ~linintnintlnat n5 I$uclrlh;r hc \\.As so ;rb\olutcly dctachccl ( r o ~ never) thing that ‘the Lord 1Judclh.r hn\ n o comp.~s\ion'(rrc~ttlribrrtlrllrmsa hlrr!qor,clto krlrrrva; f i l l l a l~~lftlr~r,
XVIII: 3).

;arnlcnts o f
l ~ u cHe
. puts thcln on, and thc splcndour of the cloth is cclipcd by the
uddcn brilliance of his o w n corporcal fortll. On hnanda's askillg the rcnwn for this
niraculous tmnsfigaration, hc explains that it is the sign of his in~nliletltpawing into Fi1l.l
Virvlula.
his '(:rcat l~iscoi~rsc
on the Final Nirvana' is also important in tllat it announces thc cult
hat is due to a Bi~ddha.Aftcr the dcatll of sakyallluni under the two trccs just outside
<uiillagara, thc village folk ask AnalIda about the funeral ccrc~not~ics.
and hc rcplics that
h e y sbould d o things as for a grcat king (cnkra~~nni~~).

'0,most wortlly An:lnda.' tllcy reply. 'how should things bc done fix a grcat king?'
'Pcoplc, the body o f a grcat king sllould bc wrappcd in illuslin. Having bccn wrapped
in nlusli~i,it sl~ouldbe wrapped in five hundred pairs of garmcllts. Having bccn wrap~ c ind fivc Il~undrcdpairs of garnlcnts, it should bc placed in an iron coffcr.Wllcn this
has bccn fillcd with vcgctablc oil, it shoi~ldbc closed with a doi~blciron lid. Then
h c ~ i n gup all kinds of sccntcd woods and having burncd it, onc cxtinguishcs thc firc
with milk, and having placed thc bollcs in a golden vasc, otlc constructs a tunlulus
( s l a p ) for the bolics at a cross-roads, and llonours it with parasols, balll~crsof victory,
flags, scents and garlands, pcrfulncs, powder and nlusic. 0 1 l chas a grcat fcstival, honouring, vcncrating and worshipping it.''
I

j~kyamuni'sr c i ~ i ~ ~wcrc
i n s supposedly dcnlt with in this way, but following upon a disputc by eight contestants rcprcscnting various ncarby towns and villages, including of
coursc Kuiinagam, w h o all clainlcd a sharc of thc bonc rclics, thcsc wcrc c v c ~ ~ t u adivided
ll~
lnto eight. The vasc that had coqtail-rcd tllc rclics was takcn by thc Brahman who arranged
for thcpeaceful
sharing out, and a Brahman youth from yct another villagc took t b ashes.
\
r ~ ~ o u l l darc
s said to havc bccn cotlstructcd in honour
Thus tell
3f this particular Buddha, 2nd wc really have I I O reas011 for doubting that such stupas wcre
~lldeedbuilt and that thcy were soon bcing honoured and worshippcd in tllc way described
In thc extract quoted above. In any case, this is the only available account o f ~ i k y a m u n i ' s
decease, and if one rejects it as attopether uhirrorical, one simply has to inve?rzoul&g
:Ise. There is n o historical doubt whatcvcr that by the tilnc o f ASoka (3rd century B.c.)
I

itupas were already in existence, collstructed in an earlier ~ c r i o din honour of S k y a m u n i
IS well as o f previous Buddhas. It is also certain that fillleral mounds were constructed in
1 very early
as toinbs for the great, and thus there is n o reason wl~atsoevcrwhy
i~ky.~rnuoi's
relics sl~ouldnot have been enshrined in this way.

Translated by the Editor from the Sanskrit and Tibctnn versions, for \vhich sec E. Wnldsch~nidt,D a s !Mathe Pili version, scc the Ma/rapnrirlirvana-slrtrd, VI:33. A complete
:rn~~slation
of thcsc cvcnts will be found in T l l c Socrcd Books qj'rlle Enst, vol. 1 1 (London, 1881). republished as
Bliddl~ist Slrrtos, (Dover Publications, New York, 1969). One should also scc the recent article by AndrC
fUnkrailles dl1 Boulldlla ct lcurs an0111dies: nouvcI cssni d'intcrprktation'.
call0lliquCS
Barcau, 'LC$
Biillctirr dc ~ ' ~ c c lFl rco r l ~ n i s cdJE.ytr$rl~e-Orierrt,20 (1975), pp. 151-89, and the short articlc on the same theme by
D. L. Sncllgrove, 'SrkyaIlluni's final .in,dna', B l l h t i ~ r O / I / I ( > Lli001
4 O r C t ~ t o lnnA A J i ~ f l x S f i l d i e ~ 36
, (1973).
pp. 399-41 1.
l ~ a ~ a r i r r i r ~ ~ ~ ~ n(Rcrlin,
- s ~ r t r a1950), y . 41 1 ; for
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IMAGE
OF THE BUDDHA

?herc are no firm dates in Indian history before the third century B.c., and by that time the
;eligioll of Snkyalnulli was beginning to spread over the whole of Indit?, Its success was
greatly assisted by the profou~idlyreligious attitude of the Emperor Aioka, as well as by the
peace and prosperity that characterized the later part of his reign. ~ e r c h a n t stravelled
safely along established trade routes linking the various parts of India, and with the merchants also travelled many wandering religious. It is significant that the merchant class was
one of the main supporters of the growing Buddhist order, and Buddhist monastic settlements, wl~ichhad first been founded close to towns and villages whose intercsted support
was necessary for the material requirements of the monks, now bcgan to grow up close to
inlportant trade routes, where simple lodging might be available for travellers and +here
gifts might be expected in return.
W e learn from the early canonical literature that parks werc placed at the disposal o f S ~ k y a muni and his followers by wealthy supporters. Thus on the outskirts of R%jagrha,the capital of Magadha, they seem to have had two such parks at their exclusive disposal, one given
by the ruler himself, King Bimbisara, and one by a rich physician named Jivaka. O n the
outskirts of Sravasti they owned another, given by a wealthy merchant, and near vaiiili
yet another, given by a royal courtesan. During the early period such residences were used
lnainly during the monsoon period, June to September, when travel was generally dificult, and it was alrcady the established custom of wandering mendicants and ascctics to stay
together in groups wherever suitablc provisions could be found. These parks were fitted
out with sinlple dwellings, a hut for each nlonk and general mccting-l~alls,and so good
were their provisions thanks to thc support of pious layfolk, that they gradually canle into
use for longer and longer periods, until tlley became in effect quite rcgular monastic establishinmts. Sakya~nuniwas certainly responsible for establishing the tradition of a fixed
monastic rule, and this code of discipline (vinaya) was later enlargcd and developed to suit
new and inore con1pIcx needs.
It also happened that the sites associated with the main evcnts of his life gradually becamc
places of pilgrimage, and we may safely dcduce froin the inscriptions of ASoka that rcfcr
specifically to such sitcs, that the centre of interest at cach such place was a stupa containing
relics, which was honoured as the symbol of the departed Lord and of the ultimate statc of
Nirvana into which llc had disappcared. It is soinetinles suggested that the stupa-cult was
reserved for pious laynlen, while thc monks attended to the inore serious business of gaining
Nirvana by nleans of strict moral, contcmplative and ascetic practices. But that the monks
were equally interested in stupas is provcd not only by inscriptions recording donations by
inonks but also by the rapidity with which the stupa becamc a neccssary object, indccd the
central cult-object, in cvery Buddhist monastic establishment. In the rock-cut nlonastcrics
of West India dating from the second century B.C.onwards, a specially large shrine or temple, often resembling a Christian church of Rolnanesque style, is an cssei~tialfeature. The
nave of such a shrine is flanked by rows of pillars with ornamented capitals and at the far
end there is the equivalent of a Christian sanctuary, containing tlle stupa, with spacc around
it for the necessary cerenlonial circuinambulation.
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1. F ~ v cof the seven Buddhas
R c l r c j o n tire ~ r p l ~ cbcorrr
r
OJn gntr~uny(tornna) of Strrpo No. I , .fiorrr
Sntici, h l a d l ~ y nProdc~slr, I r r d n ; 1st ccrrt~rry A.D ; y c ~ l l o r u ~ ~ l t - ~ ~ ~ l r ~ t e
sairdstor~c,i n srtlr.

011t l ~ cuppcrnlost b c a n ~thcrc are nltcrnat~ngtrccs and rtupas,
each ofthcni flarlkcd by worshrppus; they rcprcscllt ~ y n ~ b o l ~ c . i l l ~
S I X ~ u d d h a so f past acons and, as the scvcnth, Sakyamunl (sco p.
24). Tlic ccrltral pnrt of the beam shows five o f t h c ~ i irwo
;
nore
arc shown OII tlic ends o f thc crosspiece projcct~ngbcyond thc
p~llarsto t l ~ cright and Icft. Othcr syl~lbollcrcprcscritatlons arc
found 111 tllc pa~lclb c l o ~ v :the N a t ~ v i t yscrnc, symlol~zctlby the
goddcss Laksmi being sprlnklcd w ~ t h\\later by clcphants; the
Wheel of the Doctrine o n a tl~ronc,reyrcscr~tlr~g
thc p r r n c l ~ ~ n g
Buddha, etc.

is not $&yamulli who is wors]lippcd in the stupa. His life on earth is at an end, andli'
is no more durable than tllat of any othcr living bcing. It is the idea of Buddha th.-

1

is worshipped, the great idea that had manifested itself
alld

previously

ill

former Buddhas

in recellt tilllcs had l~lanifesteditself in him. This is the dharl~lakaya,the Body of

the very Buddhist Doctrine itself, which is somehow felt to be manifest in this tomb-like
sylnbol o f a departed manifestation of Buddha. This dharmakaya, the vcry essence o f ~ u d dha, call ncver depart, for it is never rcally prcsent in any tangible sense, transcending as it
does all notions of bring and non-bcing. In contrast with this ineff~bleLar~nakaya,the
lllallifcstation of a Buddha on earth was kllown first as rapakayn, the ~ o d of
y physical Form,
and later as ~u'nira~okn~n,
a Created Body or ~ a n i f e s t e d~ o d y .
T o r c m i ~ ~thc
d worshipper of such a 'Manifested Body', without the appearance of which
the Doctrille could not be revealed to men, thcsc stupas caine to be dccorated with carvillgs ill~lstratiii~
important scenes fro111the life of .kkyamuni on earth. It is interesting to
note that even in sucll sccnes, where S~kyamunihad not yet achieved Enlightenlnent and
was therefore still a Bodhisattva, a being intent on Enlightenment, he is never depicted in
thcse early carvings. There is either an empty space or a stereotyped symbol, such as a tree
to indicate his Enlightenment or the inlage of a stupa to indicate his final decease. T h e
lesson is clear. Since kikyamuni was recognized as Buddha, he possessed no pllysical form
in which he might be suitably portrayed. Thus carly Buddhist art insists firmly upon the
ine&ble and indescribable state of Buddhahood.
The early stupas also teach us that fronl the start Buddhahood was inevitably associated
with the idea of the long career of the Bodhisattva through different conditions o f rebirth,
for popular sccnes from his previous lives corresponding to the stories already being recited
as traditional teachings are likewise depicted on thc surroundings o f these great shrines. T h e
best
are the stupas of Sniici, which survived for inany centurics as a monastic settlement close to an important trade route, and of which the fallcn stones, with their many
carvings intact, were happily rediscovcred during the nineteenth ccntury. Also, just as the
oral tradltlons often described local divinities in attendance upon Sakyamuni, so these, too,
appear in attitudes of devotion on the stone railings and gateways.
Throughout the whole history of Buddhism in the countries o f Asia where it becallle an
established religion, the stupa has nevcr lost its primary importance as the suprelnc symbol
of ~ u d d h a h o o dLater
.
on, other ways of portraying the serenity ofthe Supreme Enlighten11lentof a Buddha were devised-Buddhas carved o f wood o r stonc, cast in bronze or
lnetals, ~ailltedas frescoes or as hanging banners-but the stupa was ncvcr displaced from
its central ~o,ition,and thus has renlaincd as e s ~ n t i a lto Buddhist faith alld devotioll as
has the cross for Christians. Its external appcarancc and its subsidiary symbolic designs have
certainly changed in accordance with thosc cosinic and philosophical conceptions that

reserved

religions, Buddhism included, but as an cxpressioll of
the ullutterable truth of Buddhahood as the goal of all worthwhile effort, its
has
mark the later periods of all Indian
never changed.
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2. EARLY BUDDHA SYMBOLS

O u r account of thc Buddha ilnagc must begin with the non-image, for those craft5nlcn
who first portrayed in stone the wonderful cvellts of 6ikyallluni1slast and previous lives
rc~lminedwell awarc of thc tcachi~~gs
recorded conccr~li~lg
thcnl. Thus thcy might recall
thc i~lstructiongivcn by thcir Lord to an enquiring Brahman na~ncdUpasiva, as rccou~~tcd
in a section of the Sl~ttanipata(verses 1069-76). Here we quote just sonlc of the replies:
'Hc who is passionless regarding all dc~ircg,
Rcsorts to nothingness, abandoning all other,
And so rclcascd in pcrfect freedom from co~lceptualthought,
Abides just thcrc, frce ofall further questing.'
I

'As flame is blown by the force of wind goes out and is no longer rcckoned', so said

1

the Lord to Upasiva,
'Even so the sage, rcleased from name and fornl, goes out 2nd is no longcr reckoned.'

!

For him who gains the goal there is no measurement,
BY
' means of which O I ~ Ctells ofhim; for him this just is not.
When all thc clenlents are removed, all tcrms of refcrcnce arc likewise non-exist~nt.'~

When all the clements of existence (dharnlns) through which thc apparent h u ~ n a nbeing
and any kind of being assume 'name and form' (a Buddhist tcrm conveying perhaps lrluch
the same idea as our word 'personality') are brought to rest, as in the case of a perfected
sage+
he call only be described as being in a state of 'nothingness' (aki~cana).~
It was
-fl&s felt to be quite unsuitable at first to form a human image of him, and so where he
might be in the early sculptures, we see an empty space, made ~ n e a n i n ~ f ubyl the use of
S
U
&
J
&
T
-.
These symbols contain far more of the highest truth that he has realized, and so
express h r better his true nature, which is identical with that salne truth (literally, the state
of being 'just so' as on p. 16 above), than ally image might. Later, certtrmty--a~aFio_us
legends
concernilrga FGZ Image were created and certain works were acknowledged as nuhentic
portraits of the Buddha; but until his personal representation became a generally accepted
practice around A.D.100 and in the course of the second century, Buddhist art confined
*bgiuting
miconic symbols for his holy person.
---This attitude, it has to be rGdled, was in accordance with conteinporary thought and
practice: the earliest Buddhists, between the lifetime of Sikyamuni and the first century
A.D., did not try to represent the central personalities of their religion in h u ~ n a nimages,
5The Pili vcrsion of thc wllolc passagc can bc found in the S~rttor~ipato
as recently rc-edited by Anderscn and
Smith (Luzac, London, 1965), pp. 202-7. The Englisl~translation is by thc Editor, who cxprcsscs his thanks
for much hclp rcccivcd from Miss I. B. Horncr. Miss Horncr's translation of the Pdi passages quoted on pp.
16 and 17, thcre rcworded with her kind conscnt by the Editor, can be found in B ~ ~ M i i sTte s t s t h r o y h tlie
Ages by Conzc, Horncr, Sncllgrovc and Wnlcy (Oxford, 1954), pp. 106 and 108.
6 H c i ~ ~ r iZimmcr,
cl~
in 7'1ie Art c$OzAion Asio, has made use olsomc of the terms from the passagc quoted above.
especially this tcrm, which l ~ trnnslatcs
c
or ratllcr intcrprcts as 'not being anything definite any more'. See his
~ l yverses 5,7,8. See also his p. 79.
vol. 1, pp. 61-62, whcrc he rcfcrs to the Slrrmnipato, and ~ n i s l e a d i ~ l to
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but ]lcither did the Brahmansnor the Jains. The earliest images of such a kind were created

silllult.~ncolls~y with the first Buddha figurcs, duc to pnrallcl changes in religious and

believers towards holy
beings ill gelleral. Early Brah~nanis~~l
concentrated on a llighly developed ritual of sacrip~ilosop~ic.ll
t~loug~lt,
as well as in thc devotional attitudcs of

fices, usillg a colllp]icated systeln of signs and symbols, an 'ico~lographywithout icons'.'
This prcferellccfor synlbols was illherited by thc Buddl~ists,and in sevcral cases-c.g., on
coills of the latter half of the first millcnlliunl B.c.-we find a gcncrally acccptcd body of
syn~bols
not clearly to be divided into Buddhist and 11011-Buddhist ones. Even in one of the
most famous instances, thc colunul at Sarnath crowned with a lion capital and originally
surnlounted by a huge, many-spoked whecl, it is highly
that this symbol was
prilnarily meant to express the idca of impcrial rule rather than the preaching of the
Buddha, which it came to signify in later times.
On the other hand, in those same centuries preceding the Christian era there did exist
sollle religious i~~lages
in human form. 0 1 1 a popular level, inlages of serpent divinities (naga,
rriigiiri) and tree-spirits (ynksa, yaksiifi) had Lcen venerated since olden times, as indeed they
still are now, and numerous early terracotta figurines may certainly be interpreted as
nlother-goddcsses and fertility idols. Even in the earliest reliefs illustrating scenes fro111the
Buddha's life or from his formcr lives (jiitnkas) dating betwecn the second century B.C.
and the first century A.D.,we encounter iconic rcprcsentation of subsidiary figures--men,
gods, demigods and genii-while the Buddha himselfwas still represented by non-personal
symbols. The reluctance to depict the Buddha in human form, therefore, is not sinlply the
outcome of a universally valid principle of aniconism or ofa law forbidding image-making,
but finds its expla~lationin the philosophically radical doctrine concerning his true Nirvana
essence, i~lconceivablein visual forill and huinan shape.

roba able

THEBIOGRAPHICAL
USEOF SYMBOLS
However, it may come as a surprise to find that in early illustrations of biographical scenes
preceding hkyamuni's Enlightenment and his Entry into Nirvana, he is never represented
in personal forin although in thcse phases of his life he certainly moved amongst Inen as
one of thcm. One might expcct that during his first thirty-fivc years, beforc he actually
attained tllc transcendental state of Nirvana, he nlight logically have been represented as
a human individual. But probably the concept of a Buddha's nature had already developed
at this early date, and so he was regarded not simply as teachcr and founder of the cornnlunity but-according to the doctrine that later was to bc ternled Mah%yana--as a
manifestation of the superhuinan and supern~undaneBuddha essence (bnddhata). There is
clear literary evidence that already in Aioka's time (3rd century B.c.) it was believed that
Sakyal~luni]lad six predecessors in fornler aeons, who in the illustrations wcrc likcwise represented by symbols and not in lluman forin (PI. 1). Sakyamuni, in consequence, was
conceived as of the same nature as the other Buddhas and so it secmcd unsuitable to portray
him as a person involved in this ephemeral life of ours.
I

A. K. Coonlar3swamy, 'The origins ofthc Buddha ~magc',Art Bulletin, vol. 9, no. 4 (1926-27) ; rcprint (Ncw
Dclh~,1972), p. 7.
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2. T h c Bodlilsattva ilicar~latcd as a g o l d c ~ ldccr
(Rrrrrr-jataka)
M e d a l l i o n orr a p i / / o r qf a slirpo rnr/rr<p;frorir Blrorlrut,
M o d / r y n Prndcslr, Iridrn, 2r1d ccrltury KC., red snrldstorrc,
IllAlan Museurrr, C a k u t t n .

Th15 IS an ~ l l u c t m t ~ oonf a fanlous jatnko, onc o f the
many ctorles that tell o f the Incarnations of t l ~ cfuture
Buddha (called 'Bodh~sattva'u n t ~ hc
l attalnc Buddhahood) In h ~ prcvious
s
I~vcs.Hcrc 11c appcan as a golden dccr w h o liac rcscucd a d r o w n ~ n gman. T h ~ man,
r
liowevcr, ungratefully reports t o 111s klng the placc
whcre hc may hunt thc dccr. T h c a n ~ m a ~l n f o r t i ~
the
r
k ~ n go f h ~ rctaincr's
s
1111sdcedand thcrcupon recclvcs
thc venerat~onOF thc k ~ n g In
. an archa~cbut na~vcly
char1111ng w a y the deer 1s shown t w ~ c c ,oncc III thc
watcr-carrylng the man to safcty, then b c ~ n gshot at
by the k ~ n g and
,
s1111~11taneouslyIn a t h ~ r dphasc of
thc story, recelv~ngvencratron. T h c klng appcars
twlcc, In tllc lattcr t w o phases.

3. S u j ~ t afeeding a d e a d c o w

(]itaka

No. 352)

R e l i d or1 the copir!p ?f n strrpa r o i l i r y ; -fro111 Bliar/rrrf,
M n d l r y o Prndcslr, Irrdin; 2r1d cc,ritlrry n.c. ; red sarrdstor~e;
H. 43 ciir.; Iridiair Mrrseuiir, Calcrrtto.

In chis jatnko story the futurc Buddha appcars as a
young boy, Sujatn, whosc fatllcr incessantly mourns
the gmndfathcr's clcath and ncglccts his work and his
fxniiy. In ordcr to dcmonstratc to liis father the instnbility and fi~tilityo f life and all cxlstencc, Su~jata
fccds a dcad cow, imploring hcr to cat and enjoy life.
Thus tlic fatlicr bccomcs awnrc o f his o w n equally
nonsrn,ical bchaviour, learning from his son thc basic
truth of the vanity o f nll things.

4. The Nativity o f the Buddha hikyrmuni, rym
bollzed b y the goddess Lakpnr
Mrdnlfinn ort n pillar of a sfrrpn rrriliq; .frorrr ~]~,j,k,,,
MndItyn ~ r n d t s h ,I t l d i ~ ;ZIJAcoittrry n.c.; red snrlR;loi
hllfiarl M ~ i s e u r n ,Ca/c~rltn.

The Soddcss o f fertility and good luck, Lakalli,l,l,
the ccntrc axis of an hcrald~cgrollp, hemg sprillk&
with watcc from Jars held by tW0 clcpllantc in [hRl
trunks. This rite, k ~ l o w nas nbliipekn, ' C O I I ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ M
forms part of regal cnthronclncnt ccrcnlom~~.
b,(
p ~ ~ the~ fcrtility
d yasycc; is cmphaazcd, the groul
symbolizing thc b ~ r t ho f S ~ k y a n ~ u in
n i an n n i c ~ ~ i ~
and uon-nnrrntive fornr baq~cnllydrEcrclxt fralll th,
nsual rcpresclltation of the birth s ~ e n eas S ~ I O W I I ~
131. 5. The fcrrility symbollan is furrlrcr strcsscd ij,
the 'vnsc of abundalicc' (p~rnn,qI~oin)placed at &
botto111 of the c o m p o s ~ t i oand
~ ~ rcsc~iiblingtl~cjr
hcld by thc clcphants. Fro111 this vase rise scvcrallo~
stalk$ wrrh Icavcs, bud5 and flowers, wit11 Lxksm
\talldlng on thc cclltral flower. The strictly symlnctn
cal g r o ~ l pwltll I ~ ccntral
S
axis rising from t11c splrelen
of the lifc-siving waters u p to tllc hcavcl~of thegod
11as a c o s ~ ~ l o l o ~ isignificance.
cal

.

111the illustrations of his for~ncr~ncamations,tlrc ~odhisattva,or Buddha-to-be, is usually
shown in his various ~ ~ l u l l d aycrsonific:xtiolls
~lc
as dcscribcd in tlrcjaknra texts: as an anillla1
sacrificing his lifc for the benefit of others (PI. 2), or as a 11ulna11being (PI. 3) illspircd by
wisdolll and conlpassion, depicted in the sainc way as all other fig~ircsappcariilg in the
particular scencs. Tllc Buddha-to-bc could Isc rcprescntcd in hull~ailshnpc but not the
Tatlx~pta,whoappcarsin this world and as a pcrfccted being (seep. 16) enters Final Nirvana.
Even in tlle earlier pl~asesof his last lifc on earth he appears as a tcmporal manifcstatiol~of
t l ~ etimeless, transcendental and absolute 'Buddha Body' ( d / r n r u ~ a k i i ~ n ) .
can this body bc nlcntally cvokcd; such a synlbol.-is a 'non-manifest
The symbols used in the early nlontunlalts, which are illai~lfy
the railings and gatcways of thc stupas at ~ o d h g a ~ ~ ,
onwards) and to a certain extent those ofAlllarnvati and Nagnrjmiakonda st-3rd century
A.D.), arc strictly rclntcd to biographical or lcgclldary scmes of kikyarnoni's lifc and religious
carecr. The symbols form the focus of intcrcst witlrin these narrative pictures, whic11 oftcn
vibrate with lifc 2nd arc graced by a char~uiilgnaiveti.. The first of tl~escsccncs, the ciltry
of the Bodllisattva (the future Buddl~a)into liis mothcr's wolllb in the guisc of a whitc
rlcpha~it,is vcry litcralIy illustrated in a nicdallion of ollc of tllc Bl13rl1utpillars, whilc the
next sccnc, the birth of t l ~ holy
r
child from tho right sidc of his mother's body during hcr
visit to Lumbini grove, was givcll 3 l ~ i g l ~sy~l~bolistic
ly
for111 (PI. 4). Illstcad of showing

y/

5. The Buddha's N a t i v i t y
R c l i df r o i a strrpa; Jrorrg N~~arjrrrrokot~do,
Atrdhra Prodcsh, It~dio;
3rd cc3rltlrry A.U.; grccr~is/~-u~/~itc
lirr~rstot~r;W. approxiiriatcly 90
crrl.; Natioiral Mureuri~oj'lildia, h'ew Dclhi.
Tllc panel combines tlirce clearly differentiated phases of the birth
story. O n the left we see the birth under the tree during Quccn
Maya's visit to the Lumbini grove; the child, being born from the
right side o f h i s n~othcr'sbody, is invisible, whilc in later illustrations he is shown, frequently as a miniature Buddha, i.e., in his
transhistorical timclcss essence. O n the extremc left, a whiskbearing heavenly maiden is in attendance. The second scene represents the First Uath b y the simple device of a ewer standing o n
a pedestal; the child's prcsence is indicated by the tree decorated

with an umbrelln and two fly-whisks, synibols of honour, respect
and veneration. Whether the adoring female figure bclongs to this
scenc or to the third is not clenr, but presumably she is part of
both. The last scene, on the right, shows the First Seven Step, by
which the futurc Buddha procl~imedhis univcr5al rulership; we
see seven tiny footprints impressed on a piece of cloth held by
four gods (only three are shown). This cloth, however, at the
same time belongs to the bathing scenc, so that the several phases
of the biographical sequence merge into each other. They are further united by a lively rhythm pervading the well-arranged groups
ofjoyfully animated figures. In the background rises a colunined
building, p r e s u ~ n a b lthe
~ ~ a l a c eof the new-born prince's father.

the gar'dcn scciic with Quccn Maya nild her cntourngc, ns was donc in most Inter illustrntions
2nd cvcn as cnrly as in the An1nrav;lti nnd Nagarjuiinkondn reliefs o f the third ccntury
A.I).,

goddess of fertility and good luck, is substitutcd, hut without n cllild.
sprinkled with wntcr by t w o clcpli;lnts ns n kind o f nblrisokn ('co~isccrntion').

Sri Laksnli, the

Shc is bcilig
l'li~is
Nativity sccnc is rcprcscntcd by fertility nnd lifc syn~bols:thc goddcss 2nd the

clcph;uits, sonlcti~ncswith :I lotus :lnd 3 'vnsc of abuiidniicc' (f~fir~~ncql~n!rl)
addd. Although
this intcrprctatioll 113s bccli dispi~tcd,it sccms convincing L>cc:i~~sc
thcsc old Indini fertility
alld fc*]ic.itysynlbols Iclic{ tllcmscl\cs vcry \vcll to tllc rcprescntntioii o f n birth scc~ic,;ind

l>cc.ll~sc this cpi50dc would bc altogcthcr ~ ~ i i s s i nfrom
g
the biogrnphic.:ll sccliiclicc :IS
'ltll. l.llt\T
01:
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it is illustrated in the early reliefs if the Laksmi group were to be discarded.
the two subseluellt scenes elltirely different symbols are used; in the First Bath (PI. 5),
elelllplificd by a relicf from N3gi ju~lakonda,the prcsence of tllc child is suggested by an
ulnbrella and fly-whisks suspended in a tree (these are signs of respect due to a ve~lerable
while the ensuing First Seven Steps are symbolized, in the adjoining group within
the same relief, by seve~llittle footprints that, as we shall sce, are one of thc most widely
used devices for indicatiilg the persoilal presence of thc Buddha.
Froin anrong the nmnerous episodes of the Buddha's life, we can pick out only the more
inlportant ones. 111 the First Meditation under thc rose-apple tree (jaezbil) during his boyhood, we see an elllpty throne on which the invisible prince is supposed to sit.When he
inakes his Great Departure, escaping by night fro111 his faillily and his I ~ a r c min ordcr t o
beconle all ascetic, just the horse is shown, while above the illvisible rider a god holds a
royal uo~brella.The feet of the llorse are suspcilded above thc ground by four other !gods
so that the iloiseless flight may go unnoticed. In the forest Sikyamuni removes his turban
and severs his princely coiffure; both are seized by gods and triumphantly taken to the
Heaven of the Thirty-three Gods, where they are venerated as the first relics (PI. 6).
The central event of Sikyamuni's career, the Enlightenment under the bodhi tree (aivattha
or yippala; Ficus rclkiosa) at Bodhgaya, is represented by the trcc itself, with its characteristic heart-shaped, long, pointed leaves. Frequently an empty thronc, the Diainond Seat
(vajrasnrza), is placed under it, indicating the u~lshakeablecentre ofthe uilivcrsc (PI. 7). The
seat can be a simple block of stone or an elaborate throne with ricllly decorated back,
soilletiines eve11 provided with cushions. In front of it we often see a footstool with t w o
footpri~lts(PI. 19) suggesting ~akyamuni'spresence; they nlay LC stamped with two
wheels, wllicll syillbolize the teaching of the doctrine and the spiritual rulcrship of the
Buddlla over the uiliverse (Pls. 8,23).The eilsenlble forilled by thc trcc, the throne and the
footprints, oftell ador~ledby various sy~nbolicailiillals such as the royal lion, is called the
Place ofEi~IigI~tei~n~ent
(bodlzi~rzanda);its prototype at ~ o d h g a y ahas beell tllc main ccntre o f
veneratioll for Buddhist belicvcrs from all parts of Asia. That the tree is n ~ e a nto
t suggcst the
Buddha Ilii~lselfisproved by inscriptions that actually Jlalllc it 'bhngavato' ('the Exalted OIIC'),
and ill tllc DivYavad3rlatllc Buddha is quoted as having dcscribcd the tree 'as m y pcrinanent
abode' (rriono nibnddlzas,iso viyn). But wc should note that 11ot cvcry trcc appearing ill early
iconography signifies <ikyanluoi 2nd his Enlightcnmcnt. Othcr trccs of diffcrcnt botanical
varieties symbolize his six predcccssors, and ccrtaiil otllcr trccs, such as thc inango, inay
play a role in one of thc legends told o f $kyamoni or soinc other Buddha. Tilus in ordcr
to identify a given illustration correctly, a careful ailalysis of the picture i11 relation to the
uilderlyiilg story is iildispclrsablc. 111soinc cascs tllc tree is l ~ l c ; ~ to
n t be an object of vcneration ill pious inclnory of tllc Buddha 2nd his Enlightcnl~~c1~t
but not a c t ~ ~ a l ltaken
y
;IS
reprcsentiilg his holy person. Thus a symbol that had its origin 2nd proper place in olrc of
the biographical sccncs may acquire a broader sigilificallcc and, isolated from the original
narrative contcxt, nlay bc used ailacl~ronistically-or rather trans-historically-in
contcxts
whcrc it scclns to bc o ~of~placc;
t
c.g., in a scene involving the new-born <jky:~rnuniwhere
he is reprcsentcd as the Enlightcncd O n e by the empty throne with the uillbrclla above and
THE I M A G E
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6. V c ~ ~ c r a t of
~ o thc
~ l I~orlhisattva'~
turban by the gods
Rrlirj nrr rkc Ajamintrrr Prllar qffkc st~~pn;
jrorrr Blrarhur, Madhya
Prnd~~sh,
Indin; 2nd cr8rrtrrry a,<:.; rrd snndstorrc; I~rdinnMlrsrurn,
Calcr~ltn.
After leaving 111s palacc, f;irnllyand sccul,1r I~fc,Princc Siddhirtlia
cilt~off 111sco~ffilrca11d turban, t o ~ l n gtllclli into t l ~ calr. They
arc scrzcd by the god lndm, carr~ctlto t l ~ cHcavcn of thc Th~rtytlircc Gods, cnshrlncd In tllclr nrscmbly ha11 ant1 vcncmtctl thcrr.
Thc first step taken by thc future n~tddhaon 111sway to Enlightcnmcnt 15joyfi~llycclcbratcd by tlic god$;in tlic lower pancl we
sec then1 dancing and making n~usic.Tllc coiffilrc and turban
may be rcgardcd as the first rclics Icft bbch~ndby thc Buddha.

7. T h e Buddha seatcd under the bodhi tree while Sujsts
offers h i m food (below); (above) the Buddha crossing the
Nairaiijans River
Relic2fs on a railing pillar Jron~ a stupa; from Anraravati, Andhra
Pradesh, Ir~dia;2nd century A.D.; greenish-white lirrlestone; D. approxir~ratcly85 cr~r.;British Mrrseun~,London.
The nledallion shows the bodhi tree (Ficus religiosa) with its charactcrist~cpointed leavcs, and In front of it the block-shaped Diamond Scat (or Throne) (vnjrasana) o n which the Buddha is supposed to bc seated. After six years of the most ascetic practices by
whlch he almost starved, he has realized that this 1s not the r ~ g h t
method to attain Enlightenment. Before sitting down under the
bodhi trce hc takes food that is prepared and offered to him by a
pious ma~dencallcd Siljatii. We see hcr on the left with a bowl in
her hands; other glrls surround hcr, either assisting her or venerating the Buddha. Above, we see the Buddha, represented by
his footprints, crossing the Nairaiijanii River In order to reach the
place where he is to gain Enl~ghtenment.He is venerated by a
nrign klng (on tlic r~gllt,with a cobra's hood around his head)
and othcr d l v ~ n ebeings. The t ~ m csequence of the events as told
in the tcxts is not strlctly obscrvcd in these illustrations.

8. Veneration of the new-born Bodhisattva bv
gods
Rdiefon the Ajritaiatru Pillar of the stupa;frorn BharhtIr,
Madhya Pradesh, India; 2nd century B.c.; H. Approx.
imately 60 cm.; Indian Museum, Calcutta.
An inscription gives as the theme of this panel the
announcement made by a god to the other gods
of the last rebirth of this Bodhisattva, at news
which they rejoice. Actually, however, the illustration shows how the god MaheSvara, accompanied by
a host of gods, venerates the new-born, who is represcntcd by his footprints in front of a richly decorated
throne on which, anachronistically, he is supposed to
be seated, or else by an altar carrying votive offerings;
it is surmounted by a canopy as a sign ofhonour. The
whole group-footprints, seat or altar, and canopymay represent the spiritual body of the Buddha in a
cosmological sensc (according to Coomaraswamy),
provided that this concept and iconographical scheme
was current at the time of the Bharhut monument.

9. Descent o f the Buddha fro111 hcaven
R e l i d o n the Ajritaiatru Pillar of the rtrrpa;frorrr Bharbtrl,
Madhya Pradesh, India; 2nd century B.C. ;red sandstorre;
H. approximately 60 cm.; Indian Mtrseurn, Calcutta.
After having preached for thrcc months to his deceased mother in the Hcavcn of thc ~11irt~-thrcc
Gods,
the Buddha descended on a triple staircase built for
him by Indra. His movement is suggested by two
footprints, one on the first and onc on thc last step;
gods are venerating him. O n the Icft, we seen tree with
a throne or altar in front of it, surmounted by a canopy, probably suggesting tllc Buddha's presence at
the town he visited after his return from heaven.

10, TIle i j u d d l ~ aw a l k i l l g o v c r tllc w a t e r s of tllc Nairafijalli
Itivcr
~(./;(joil a l~il/aro/ t/ro 1ja.ctcrrr Cotclvc~y torn";^) rq . \ ' t N(,,
~ ~ ~
;
Jrortl Sririci, hiodlryn I-'ra(lcslr, Illtlia; 1st ccrrfrrry /\.I). ; y ~ / l o l u ~ s h - l l , / r ~ t e
sorlrf.t~o~~c';
irr silrr.
ljy w n l k ~ ~ l govcr the water's sllrfncc the I3utlilhn convincctl
sccl,ticnl UruviIva-K5iynpa o f his s ~ ~ p c r h u m n nwicdonl ,Incl
l,~lWcr.TIIC r ~ v c hr n inunilntcil
~
the land y o thnt orlly the trcc-tol15
s ] l o \ ~nbovc the w:ltcr\; Kaiy;lp;l anil t w o o f 1115 di5clplc5 are
drifting 111 :i boat. IjcIoi\. \\.c \cc the catikrorrrn, the W.ilkinS ~ ) , , t l ~ ,
a srliil,lc \ y ~ l l b o l i ctlcvicc t o intlicatc the ~ n i r n c u l o u \act I ~ , c ~ f o r l l l cd by the Ijuddhn. In the l o w e r right corner he i \ n g a i ~ lrcl,rccntcil b y n trcc 2nd n thronc, b c ~ n gvcncrntcd b y K i i y a p a nnCl Ilic
clisciplcs.

11. T h e Malls nobles rejoicing o n receiving t h e i r s h a r e of
S2kyamunl1s relics
Relrej or1 n prllnr o/ the Nortl~erriCntr~uoy(torana) o/ St~rpnNo. 1 ;
jrortr Saitci, ibladl~yaProdi,slr, Itldlo; 1st cerllrrry A.D.; y ~ l l o ~ u ~ s h ~ulrrte snr~dstorrc; I I J s~trr.
After the Buddha's decease (his Entry into Perfect Nirvana), a
d ~ s p u t carose .ibout 111s rcl~csthat was settled b y d ~ s t r ~ b u t l n g
thcni evenly a m o n g the contenders Here thc Mallas o f Kuilnagnm, the t o w n \vhcre the Buddha had passed away, are shown
rejoicing ovcr their share o f the rcllcs and holding a feast w ~ t h
rnuslc and dnnclng. S o m e o f then1 are venerating, b y clrcumarnbul.it~otl,the 11i.ig111ficent sillpa that was erected over the rel~cs
a n d ~ ~ m b o l ~ zNc~sr v a n a . 111 the alr some k~rrrroros-heavenly
bclngg hdlf blrds, half men-arc b n n g l n g garlands for the adornnlcnt o f the st11p3, wlilch represents a s ~ n ~ p l ~ f if eo dr m o f the
Saiici stupa. Scc PI. 21 for the complete pillar.

12. Veneration of a stupa
R ~ l i 011
~ f the Pritsentljit Pillar o j the 5fJlll'U,'fionr Blrrirhut, Mad/rya
Pradesh, b~rlia;2nd ccntctry B.c.; red sandstotrl,, H. al)proxir~ratcl~
90 c~ii.;Zndrari Mtrseur~r,Cokrttta.
Thc stupa, of prinleval type, sill~plcin structure but richly
adorncd wit11 garlands, is bcing vcncrated as the symbol of the
Buddha's Entry Into Perfect N~rvana.Evidcntly ~tIS thc vcry stupa
tl~acwas erected ovcr 111srelics at-Kuiinagara, as 1s indicated by the
two j d a trccs with t h e ~characteristic
r
leaves flanking the panel on
eithcr side. A king with his consort is shown three tlmes: first,
approaching the stupa in an adoring attitudc on the right, then
kneeling doxvtl in veneration, and finally, after the circumambulation has bccn
agaln worshipping the stupa and tlle
Buddha. It sceins that h e is stand~ngbcsidc or behind a column
crowned by a four-lion capltal such as we know fro111 the socalled ASoka columns. Above the stupa, lleavenly beings in
flight are offering flowers and garlands.

13. Stupa venerated by elephants
RelieJblockfrorii a stupa gate, crownit~ga pillar andalpporting a lionfigure; Jrori~ Arlraravati, Andhra PraCrh,
India; 2nd century A . D . ; greer~ish-white lirncstone; H.
3 2 crir.; British Museun~,London.
Around the stupa dome arc coiled two intertwined
snakcs, probably nagas venerating thc stupa. Their
hoods arc shown on cithcr sidc below the groups of
urnbrcllas that adorn thc stupa as signs of honour.
T w o clcphants are approaching, knccling in adoration and llolding large flowers(?) in thcir trunks. Thir
is onc of thc many cxamplcs of anilnals vcncrating the
Buddha, transccndcntly prcscnt in this sylnbol of his
Nirvana.

tllc footprillts bcforc it (PI. 8). Evcn in ~ I I Cearly iconograplly with its ovrrriding concern
for 'biograpllical' narration. a tcndcncy is noticeable to libcrate froln tllc bonds of tilne
and space the Buddlla and the sy111boI~rcprcscnting him and l~isactions; so the sylnbols
bccomc,frccIy available and applicable in various contexts b r ncw religious purposes.
~ h inost
c uncq~iivocalsigns indicating tbc Buddha's pcrso~~al
prcsence arc tllc footprints
(b~ddlza~ada);
thcy appear in front of his thronc (PI. H), on the watcr of the Nairnhjanr
Rivcr while bc crosscs it (PI. 7). or whcn hc dcsccnds, on a ladder built for him by lndrn,
from thc Heaven of thc Thirty-three Gods whcrc he had prcachcd to Maya, his longdeceased illothcr (PI. 9). In thc latcr history of Buddllist cult m d sy~nbolism,the footprints
acquired, as we shall SCC,great popularity and additional incanings.
Ncxt to the Nativity and t l ~ cE~ilightcnment,thc third grcat evcnt of thc Buddha's carccr
is thc First Scrmon held in the Deer Park at S i r n ~ t hnear Varanasi. As the act of preaching
is called thc 'Turning of the Whcel of thc Law' (dharr~lacakrn),thc symbol c~nploycdllcre
is the wheel, normally six-spoked, which originally was thc cmblcm of thc world-rulcr,
the cakravartin ('IIc who sets the wlleel in motion'), and by analogy was associatcd with thc
Buddha as tllc spiritual world-ruler. Frequently it is ~ l a c c don or abovc thc cmpty throne
and surroulldcd by worshippers, gods, men and even aninlals, prominently two or more
gazelles suggesting the place of the Deer Park. Isolatcd from thc original context in the
~ ~ d d l ~biography,
a's
from the story of his first
and from the locality, thc wheel
has comc to represent the actual teaching as such, thc Buddhist doctrine in a lnost general
sensc, and thus has acquired, throughout Asia, universal validity (sce p. 417). In the early
iconography it is oftcn seen on top of a pillar or column (cakrasrarribha),somctiines combincd with a throne; the column, associated with thc wheel of universal rule and doctrine,
suggcsts the world-axis, exemplifying the remote origin of so~neof the Buddhist emblcms
in ancient, prc-Buddhist cosmological and inlperial symbolism.
I11 sonlc of the numerous events during the Buddha's long life of wandering and teaching
hc is rc~resentedby a curious device, thewalking Path (cankrar~~n),
a sort of beam suspcndcd in thc air, e.g., when the Buddha walks ovcr the waters of the Naira$ana River in
order to convert 11011-believers by a display of his superhuman power (PI. 10). This symbol
differs from most of the others in two respects: it is an abstract sign, not taken fro111among
rcal ob~ccts,and it scrves to indicate neither the Buddha's person nor a locality but an
action that would have becn difficult to illustrate by other aniconic signs.
The last and crowning event in Sakyamuni's career, the Elltry into Final Nirvana-i.e.,
his passing away at Kiillagara-is depicted by the stupa (PIS.11,12). Not only kkyamimi,
but a11 of his predecessors, the Buddhas of prcvious ages, can be represented in this way
(PI. 1). Originally a Slave nlouild or tumulus ofrulers and saints, the stupa had acquired the
f~inctionand illcaning of a receptacle for relics, and it is in the fornl of a reliquary that it
has Lcen used cvcr since in Buddhist ritual, though undergoing many metamorphoses. In
thesc rclics thc Buddlm's bodily and spiritual essence is thought to be present; they are also
callcd 'sccdS7(bijn) contaiilcd in the 'egg' (ando) or 'womb' (garbha) of the hemispherical
stupa. Thcrcfore, the stupa can be identified with the ~ u d d h a ' sholy person, but at the same
tilllc it
for the event of his Entry into Nirvana and, by imnplication, for the final goal
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14. Stupa in the caitya hall of Ksr11
Frotit Kdrli, Ailabsrdshtra, Itidin; early 2nd ccirtirry A.D.; stotlc (cirt
jot11 dre rock); H. o j /in11 ayl)ro~lii~ately
15 11r., W , ayl~ro.~rrrlnicly14
1 1 1 . ; ~ t tsit11.
Rock-cut grottos are the oldest preserved form of i h ~ d d h ~mollst
asterics that consist, typically, of groups of cells wrth a large
caitya hall as their r~tualcentre. Tlic cathedral-like hall of K ~ r l i ,
hollowed out of the rock and provtdcd with a s11at11 vault of
wooden rtbs, has a broad tlave and two narrow aisles scparatcd by
rows of columns. Opposite tlle entrance in a scnlicircular apse
stands the solid, rock-cut stupa as tllc ritual focus of the entire
monastery. It stands free so that it can bc venerated by circumam-

bulatlon (prodoksind) and IS a nlin~nturc~nodclof the conte1llp@
rary type of ~tldcpcndcntstupa n~otiu~ncnto;
thus its surfice sIl~\\~
im~tatcdra~ltngsIn rcl~cf, and above thc dome, the box-llke
har,irika, s u r ~ n o u ~ ~by
t c da canopy. ~ x c c p for
t thc sculptural decorat1011 of tllc colunms-pot-sllapcd
bates and bell-likc capitals
crowned by antnrals, gods or gcn11-the i~ltcriorof the
coit)ra halls and thctr stupas sllow n o figural iillagcs; the ~uddlla~!
sylnbolizcd it1 an~conicf o r ~ nsuggcstlng
,
his undcfinablc aud on*
in~agtnablcNtrvann state by the radical stmplicity 2nd austeri?
of the stupn. A h e r version of tllc sanlc type of ~ l l o ~ l u i ~IS~ e n t
s h o w ~ in
l PI. 15,
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16. T h e G r e a t Stupa of A m a r a v a t ~
Rc1ic.f tlab ~ r ( ~ i r l a rrli-nxirtq
ll~
n stlrpo; fro111 A~~rarcivoti,A~ldhra front of the stllpa w e scc the I3~1dclliarcprcscntcd nniconicnll!.b!'
P r 1 1 I
; 1
2
~
t I . r; r ~ r i s / - ~ / I~ iI t I I ;
t]lC typical combln,ltion o f throlic, col~u1111
.\nd \vliccI, \\'llllc
H . 188 C I I I . ; G'c~~~crrrrrlc.rrt
.bllrsc.rrr~~,
IVodras.
inlnlcclintcly nbovc ~n n small p.~ncl b c l o n ~ ~t onthe
~ stupa (kc-

This rclicfslnb g ~ v c sn complctc i~nprcssiono f \\.lint n stupn lookctl
like i l l the tranc~tionnlperiod bct\\ccn tlic aniconic and the i c o n ~ c
phase of rcprcscnting the I3uddha. While in the ccntrc of the upper
part o f the rcllcf \vc scc a seated 1~~1cldlia
in Iluman form surrounded by attacking forces nnd by the dauglitcrs o f Mara, w h o
arc attempting to scJucc Ilim, in tlic immcdiatcly adjoining sccncs
t o the right 2nd lcft llc is st111synibolizcd b y the c m p t y tlironc.
This d ~ ~ n l ~is\ lrepeated
n
in the ~ i i a i npanel, which shows n richly
dccoratcd 3tupa such as the one this slab once helped to cover. In

oration, hc is sho\vn in human fornl. T h e other p r t s oftlli
stupa decoration incluclc narrative reliefs, rail~ngsnclorncd \\ltli
lotus rosettes ant1 rclicf bands, portals opcnlng in the four dlrcc
tions and crowned by lion figures, anci groups o f pillars. Abovr
the stupa, hcnvcnly beings arc Iiovcring in atlorntion. T o tllcri~ll'
anci lcft risc t w o tall columns that represent the imaginary bod!
o f thc Uuddlia composed o f n tlironc, n slcntlcr colu~iln\\'ltl'
supcrimposcd 'storeys' sy~iibolizing Iicnvcnly spl~crcs, all4 j
whccl crowlling thc lion capitals.

of ~nlightenmcntin the galen1 Buddhist scnsc. Thus it bccarnc a monument embodying
the absolutc truth, vcncratcd by pious acts and cmbcllishcd with ornalncnts and lavish
dccoration (PIS. 12). Thc carlicst typcs, as at Bharhut and Siilci or in thc raitya hall of
Kirli (PI. 14), wllcrc the stupa forins thc ritual ccntrc. show an austcrcly simple, irnlnenscly

impressive monumental form, while rathcr later stupns, like those of Amarjvati or Nigirjunako~lda,arc covcrcd with rclief slabs illustrating lcgcndary scenes and depicting whole
stupas with all thcir original dccoration (PI. 16). Thesc slabs provide us with indispensable
details concerning the authentic appcarancc of thcse monuments. In thc course of a fcw
decades, the personal ilnagc of the Buddha in llu~lla~l
shape begins to appear in thcse stupa
reliefs (PI. 16, upper registcr). gradually replacing his sy~nbolicrepresentation by the
empty thronc and thc wllcel; probably the Buddha is ineant hcrc as showing his invisible
essence in visible form from within the stupa, sy~nbolof his perennial abodc (PI. IS).
This brief survey of the rllost important synlbols used in thc early iconography has shown
that there did not exist one cxclusivc and universally valid sylnbol for thc Buddha's pcrson,
but that a nu~ilberof thenl stood sidc by side alinost equal in importance and frequency,
lnaiilly thc footprints, the tree, the whecl and the stupa. They are differently associatcd,
citIler with a part of his body or with some lace in his spiritual career, with an established
object of inlperial sylnbolism or with a sacred monument; others, such as thewalking
Path, secnl to havc bcen freely invented. This lnultiplicity is due to the close conncction of
cach syil~bolwith a spccific biographical evcnt or the locality where it took place, as well
as to the strong predilection of early Buddhist art for sccnic narration; and it is also due
to thc disincliilation of early Buddhism to establish fixed doginas and rules. Only secondarily wcrc thc synlbois isolatcd from thcir original contcxt and used independently to
indicatc the Buddha and the main tenets of his teachings. Latcr, after the Buddha image had
been crcated, a liinitcd nunlbcr of canonical typcs of the Buddha figure were endowed
with universal validity, and froin anlong thein the ~ncditatingBuddha, sitting in the
u~lshakeable,etcrnal attitudc ofsarniidhi on the Diamond Seat (vnjrasann), became the most
generally acccptcd typc in that it shows the Buddha in an archetypal form. It should be
cinpl~asizedthat thc l ~ i S l ~ lidcalizcd,
y
almost schematic figure of this basic Buddha type,
bcing cntircly libcrated fro111all biograpl~icaland other bonds of the phcnonlenal world,
is again a symbol that comcs very ncar to transcending any visual image by passing into the
rcalin of invisibility, i.c., tllc absolute Nirvana state.
Thc non-pcrsonal, aniconic rcprcscntation ofthc Buddha in the early illustrations enabled
One and his teaching in a purely spiritual way,
the artists t o visualize the Enligl~tci~cd
without involving hinl in the sphcrc of snmsara and dcgrading him to the same level of
cxistencc as that of all other living bcings. Thus they succeeded in creating, in the midst
o f a tccnling crowd of figures, a centrc of quiet enlptiness suggesting the Buddha's Nirvana
statc iiluch nlorc c o ~ ~ v i n c i n than
g l ~ any llunlan figure among a multitude of other hunlan
figurcs could havc done. In thc s ~ n way
c
thc si~llplc,nostere dome of thc early stupas,
such as at Sjfici, speaks silently of the ultiinatc truth transcending the phenomenal world of
in,?~iam,wllicll, as rcpresentcd 011 the gatcways and railings in all its infinite multiplicity, is

17. T h e E n l ~ ~ h t c n m e nFirst
t,
Sernlon and Entry into Nirvana
Relie/slnb orrgirrally crlcasitzg a strrpn;,frorir Arriorr?voti, Andhra Pradeslr, India; 2nd cerltrrry A.D.; greenish-white lirnestorle; H. approxirrrotely 2 3 6 crrl.; Britrsh M u s e u r i ~ ,Londorl.
Thc three main events of Buddha's carcer are reprctcnted by
the trcc, the whcel and the stupa, arranged in asccndlng order.

I

vana
Fragment o f a reliejslab origirlally encasirzg a stupa; froriz Nila!;~~.
nakonda, Andhra Pradesh, Irzdin; 3rd century A.D.; lirilestone; Ncigirjunakonda Archaeo/ogical M u s e u m .
Here thc ccntral
of honour is dcvotcd to a reliquary rcprcsenting Nirvana, flanked by the syinbolic tree and whcel.
.

19. R ~ h u l abeing prcscllted to his father, S ~ k ~ a i n u n i
Rc/iefrriedal/iorzfrom a stuya rai1irig;frorn Ar~rarnvnti,Andhra Pradesh, Irzdia; 2nd century A.D.; greer~ish-white lirnestone; D. 86 cm.;
Archaeological Museurn, Anznrr?vati.
When the Buddha visited his family, his wifc, Yaiodhara, presented to him their son, Rahula, so that he might rcccive his
father's heritage. But the Buddha persuadcd him to enter the
monastic community, thus gaining a much greater treasure,
namely, Nirvana. In the midst of a lively scene the Buddha is
represented by symbols: the einpty throne with footprints in
front of it, the pillar surrounded by flames and crowned by a
wheel and a trident (triiala, representing the Three Treasuresthe Buddha, the Doctrine, and the Community). The boy on the
left, being encouraged by his mother, greets his father by raising
hls hands while women and other mcmbcrs of the household are
surrounding the central group in various attitudes of veneration.
The palace is in the background.

~ l t h o o g boriginating

ill

thc narrative contexts of the Buddha's biography, nlost of the

syn~bolsindicating his pcrwm or a locality rclcvallt to thc stages of his
carerr
wcrc not ollly uscd scparatcly but wcrc also assclllblcd in certain c u ~ n b i n a ~ i oThus
n ~ . two,
three, o r more synlbols, sclcctcd from thc biographical scqucncc. Inay bc arrallgcd
by
side o r vertically, one abovc the othcr. At Amaravati, for cxamplc, the B ~ d d h a carccr
'~
is
reduced t o the threc nlain evcnts, the Enlightcnnlcnt. thc First Scr~non,m d the Entry
illto Nirvana, represented by thc tree, the whccl and the stupa arranged in ascending order
(PI. 17). ~ v i d e n t l yall three arc to bc intcrprctcd as individual cult-objects since groups of
divine worsllippcrs are seen surrounding thcln. In anothcr typc of combination, scveral
symbols, usually threc, are placed sidc by sidc so that they form s o ~ n c t h i nlike
~ a triad. A
relief from N ~ g i r j u n a k o n d a(PI. 18) rcscrvcs thc central place of honour to a reliquary
rcpreseilting Nirvana, flanked by the trcc and the wheel; thc latter two have thrones and
footprints in front o f them, indicating the Buddha's personal prcscncc, whilc logically thcse
clcnlents are nlissing from the central panel. This is spccifically dictinguished not only by
its central position but also by a temple-like design transfornling thc mcrc ~c1i~uar-y
into
a sanctuary. T h e symnletrical, heraldic arrangcmcnt of thesc groups is another indication
of their having been separated from the context o f historical narration and elcvated to the
rallk of solemn nlonuments embodying the esscncc of the Buddha pcrson and doctrine in
powerful concentration.
An altogether different method of grouping several symbols is represented by the composition o f an inlaginary body o f the Buddha. Frcqucntly we scc a colunln crowned
with a wheel; in front o f it, a throne and a stool with footprints arc placed so that the
whole arrangement clearly represents the Buddha's body with head, trunk and feet, sitting
o n thc thronc (Pls. 16, 17, 18). The flames that are often seen flaring around the colulnn
give a precise definition o f the underlying scene-the miracle o f Sr~vasti,when the Buddha's supernatural power manifested itself in flames issuing from his shoulders and in water
streanling from his feet; but here, o f course, it was not really intended to illustrate this
scene. As in so many other instances, this symbol could be transferred to various contexts,
e.g., to the biographical scene in which jakyamuni's son, Rahula, is presented to his father
and persuaded by him to enter the ~nonasticcolnnlunity (PI. 19).With an entirely different
intention and nlenning the inlaginnry conlposite body appears in other reliefs at Saiici,
Amaravati and other places; there rises, between the throne with footprints b t-1 o w and the
wllcel above, a slender colunln built up by many superimposed layers or 'storeys' (Pls. 16,
21), synlbolizing heavenly spheres.
Evidently, cvcll in the early pl~ascthe image o f the Buddha was understood in a univert wit11 the
sal cosmological sellre. This accords not only with ancient Indian concepts b ~ also
later pl~ilosopl~icnl
ideas o f tlle Boddha rs conccivcd in Mahjyina thought. This universnlizatioll illlplied ;)]so imperial ; ~ u t h o r i t since
~ , the Buddha, being the spiritual ruler o f
the universe, wns taken as a counterpart o f the world-ruler (cnkmr~orti~l)
and was therefore
cndowcd
royal enlblclns. Furthernlore, the Buddha was cqoatcd with the Brahnlanic
,no}lay,lnlm, t]lc Yrinlordial Man or pcrsonificd cosmos, whose body is identic:~lwith the

20. Rahula being presented to his father, S ~ k ~ a m u n i
Reliefn~edallionfroma srupa railing; from Amardvati, Andbra Prddesh, India; 3rd century A.D.; greenish-white limestone; D.approx.
imately 85 cm.; British Museum, London.
T h ~ is
s an illustration of the same scene as in PI. 19, but with the
Buddha shown in human form. Here he is provided with a halo
and with lotus flowers springing up under his feet as he is walking. T ~ I type,
S
which was to bccome one of the basic Buddha
types throughouf Asia and In all periods, appears here in an early
example during the later phase of the transitional per~od,when
aniconlc and iconic representation often appeared side by s~de

originated from hiin. This dcvclopmcnt of religious thought gave an
additioilal dimension of meaning to thc symbols uscd in the scelles of Sakyamuni's biworld-body that

I

ography, but it has to be kept in nlind that the sylllbols the~l~selves
had a much older history
reaching back fir bcfore thc risc of Buddhism to rclnotc antiquity. Thus the tree was
already a vcry ancicnt image of the world-axis and of the idca of fcrtility (thc Tree of Life)
with a function 111rcgal cnthroncment ritcs; the throne was connected with the world's
centre, the occupatioll of which gave true authority and legality to the ruler; thc wheel,
long beforc becoining the sign of thc Buddha7steaching, had becn a disk-like weapon and,
as such, a rcgal e ~ n b l c ~ at
n , the same tinlc being identificd with the sull's disk and its
world-controlling revolution. Thc solar wheel crowns the pillar or column reprcscnting
thc axis ra111lP;the symbolic body of the Buddha, con~poscdof throne, colun~nand wheel
11ns to bc understood bcyond any limited incaning dcrived from specific Buddhist doctrine
a\ a m~ivcrsaland impcrial syn~bol.Equally, thc stupa, primarily a tmnulus, then a re3 Iil IMA(,I

or
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21. Thc pillars of the Northern Gateway o f
Stupa No. 1
From Safici, Madhya Pradesh, India; 1st century A.D.;
yc/lowish-white sandstone; in situ.
On thc eastern (ncarcst) pillar we see the sy~nbolic
body of the Buddha, which may be compared with
the pillars shown in PI. 16 on either side of thc stupa.
Hcrc, howcvcr, thc wheel has the form of a lotus rosette and supports a triiala sylnbol (see PI. 19). O n
the western pillar we see the scene already shown in
detail in PI. 11.

liquary, acquires the quality of a world symbol by virtue of its sphcrical shape, its orientation towards thc directions of the compass, and its having a vertical axis indicating the
centre of the miivcrse. In thc stupa, the Buddha in his Nirvana state and in his universal
essence embracing and pervading all existelicc is thought to be bodily present in his relics,
so that wc niay speak of a consubstalitiality of the stupa, tlie Buddha and tlie universe. In
this l~omogenoussystelll of cosn~ologicaland universal concepts, many of the symbols,
having completely divergent origins, converge and, in spite of their diverse origins, acquire
a high degree of ideological unification.

THEINTERCHANGEABILITY
OF SYMBOLS
Notwithstanding their remote origin in ancient Indian thought and their subsequent
interpretation in a universal sense, the sylnbols prinlarily derive their nleaning from the
biographical scenes, indicating tllc presence of Snkyan~uni'sperson or even identified with
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22. Enlightenment represented by a tree sanctuary
Relief on the Prasenajit Plllar of the stupa; frorn Bhurhut, Madhya
Pradesh, India; 2nd century B.c.; H. ayproximately 80 cm.; Indlan
Museum, Calcutta.
The inscription on the roof of the sanctuary reads 'bhagavato Sakamunio bodho', 'The Enlightenment of the Lord Sikyamuni'.
This means that the bodhi tree-with its characteristic pointed
leaves and rich decorat~onof parasols and garlands-and the
throne symbolically represent the Buddha, but at the same time
a later stage is introduced in an anachronistic way when the
sanctuary was built around the sacred tree. The depiction of the
shrine shows many typical features of early Indian temple and
palace architecture. O n the right side, outside the fence, a column
crowned by an elephant has been erected, recalling King Aioka's

columns or thc ones that we see today at the entrance of the K d i
caitya hall (most of them carrying lions). Thc gods above, bringlng garlands or expressing their astonishment at the great even1
by raising the~rfingers to their lips, venerate the Buddha im
mediately after hc has gained Enlightenment. But the four noble
persons below evidently worship the sacred object and the
sanctuary by adoring gestures and by $acing flowers on the
altar-llke Diamond Seat (vajrasana) at some later time when 1
bodhi tree cult had developed. In early art such 'continuom
narration', assembling several phases Into one picture frame, a
common practice; for the Buddh~sts,however, the Buddha and
hls Enlightenment are timeless, 'without beginning1, and there
fore 'present' even long after the historical event took place.

23. Footprints of t h c Buddha
Rc1rc:f~rorri A t r i a r a ~ ~ n fAildlrrn
i,
Prodcsh, Iildia; 2t1d ccrltlrry A . D . ;
/~rrrr.c~oric.;
C o ~ ~ r r t ~ r r ~Muscrrrrr,
cnt
hladras.
Thc Footprints of thc 13uddha (htrddhapada), originally used as a
s ! ~ ~ ~ i b os~grl
l ~ c indicating his personal prcscncc in a biographical
or lcgclldary sccne, soon becarrle indcpcndent cult-objects. As

such they are depicted here, venerated by four princely figures.
They carry the Wheel of the Doctrine with a lotus flower as its
hub and triiiila signs o n toes and heels-in the latter case flanked
by two swastikas-some of them originally of cosmological
significance.

him (the tree 'as my permanent abode'). In many illustrations, however, such a personal
symbol does not represent the Buddha himself but the locality where an important event
of his career took place, such as when h n g ASoka, who reigned 273-232 B.c., is shown
visiting the site of the Buddha's First Serinon at Sarnath, or when he looks after the
withcrcd Lodhi tree at Gaya in order to revive it. Here the sylnbol acquires an historical
dilllension ns a lilonurnent with a specific place not only in the sacred story but also in the
later dcvcloplncnt of Buddhist religion and cult. The tree,' like the other symbols, was
already in prc-Buddl~isttimes an object of miraculous efficacy, and therefore worthy of
worship (pujii). The siinple tree, as soon as it received in the Buddhist cult this new function,
was thus turned illto an enclosed sanctuary and later into a temple-like edifice (Pl. 22).
Thus the 'Place of Elllightenment' (bodhirnanda) developed into the 'House of Enlightenment' (bodlzicyliora). The throne and the stupa are frequently shown lavishly decorated with
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flowers and garlands and impressed wit11 hand-prints (pati~anga~ulilra,
'five-finger signs').
Besides its specific ritual function, the tree was still used to indicate Enlightenment as
such; correspondingly, the wheel can stand for the Law or Doctrine, and the stupa for
Nirvana, as the ultimate goal and highest consulnmation of the Noble Eightfold Path.
Holy person, holy place, holy object-these three are the main variant meanings of those
symbols. Seen s~rbsprcic actcrniratis they are identical because their ultimate truth is one and
the same. The various meanings and functions are therefore not always clearly discernible,
since several meanings nlay overlap or fuse. Sometinles careful analysis may reveal anachronisms and discrepancies, but these are resolvable if wc understand that in an early
phase the Buddha and all events of his career were thought of as transcending historical
time and space. He represellted a mere temporal ~nanifestation,for the benefit of the
suffering world of living beings, of absolute truth and transcendental Buddhahood.
These few instances may illustrate the iinportant fact that there exists, among the nuinerous
synlbols and the various ways in which they are used in early Buddhist art, a broad spectrum of meanings, functions and dimensions. They may represent the person of the Buddha,
an object belonging to him or associated with his person, one of his actions or experiences,
a sacred place with biographical associations and venerated by later generations, a sacred
object as the centre of ritual observances, a representation of a fundamental idea of Buddhist philosophical thought, and, last but not least, even a symbolic iinage of the world. T o
decide which of these variant ineanings is the correct one in a particular case calls for
carefully differentiating analysis with constant regard to the texts or other traditions
that the reliefs serve to illustrate. One must also bear in mind that the syinbols may
overlap or interchange with one another, and that several meanings may be intended.
The Indian terminology distinguishes three categories of venerable objects. The first is
called sarrraka: 'bodily, corporeal', and comprises relics of a holy person or parts of his
body, such as hair or footprints (PI. 23), or again the famous tooth of the Buddha at
Kandy in Sri Lanka (Ceylon). The secoild is called paribhogika: 'for use, serving a purpose',
including things belonging to the holy person such as garments, alms-bowls, seats or
thrones (asana) ; even the bodhi tree is counted ainong them. The third is called uddes'ika:
indicating, illustrating, explaining, signifying'; to this group belong some of the most
important syinbols, as the wheel, the tris'ula (Pls. 19, 21), a trident-like einblem signifying
the Three Jewels or Treasures (triratna); the Buddha, the Doctrine (dharma), and the
Colnnlunity (sangha); and finally the stupa. Among the stupas, which in their turn may
have different meanings and functions, the same three types are distinguished: sarirakastiipa, containing, bodily remains as relics; paribhogika-stiipa, in which an object having
belonged to a holy person is deposited; and uddeiika-stupa, indicating or corninelnorating
a sacred spot and an event having occurred there. All of thcin, of course, can receive worship and ritual offerings (puja). A given sylnbol may belong to more than one of these
categories; we mentioned the tree as a typical example. But behind the multiplicity of these
symbols and their various meanings, we have to recognize the ultimate unity of the fundainental ideas of Buddhism unfolding and diversifying themselves in a spectrum of considerable range.
6.
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11. THE BUDDHA
IN HUMAN FORM
1. CULTURAL A N D HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The early conception of thc Buddha as reprcsentcd by the stupa and its cxtcmal dccoration corresponds remarkably well with thc ideas cxprcsscd in the early canonical literature.
~ l t l ~ o u gSakyalnuni
h
appears clearly in these texts as an historical pcrson, no sustained interest is yet shown in him by the colnpilers of the canon as a distinctive historical pcrson in
any biographical sense. The only sections of his life-story that are treatcd col~erentlyare
the events froin his leaving home to his gaining of Enlightenment and his first preaching,
and then his last journey and final passing inro Nirvana. Thesc events are explicitly related
to the normal course of actions and events, as exemplified in the lives of ~reviousBuddhas,
with the result that kikyainuni's life in this world bcco~nera kind of special act or show.
He is the Tathagata, the Predestined One who has comc in just such a way in order to
achieve just such an objective. As has been shown in the previous chapter, the image of the
f

Buddha, as reflected in the symbols, especially those of the stupa and of the tree, corrcsponds to exactly the salne ideas of transcendence and universality. Much as they revered
kkyalnuni as Teacher, Lord and Buddha, the first Buddhists were clearly more interested
in the ideal that he ernbodied than in his transient human person. Everything that we know
about him has either been recorded incidentally in relationship to his teachings or has been
deliberately told in order to prove his Buddha-nature. Such events deliberately told with
this intention were arranged very early into two sets of four, namely, the four stages of his
progress-Birth, Enlightenment, First Preaching, and Final Nirvana associated respectively
with Lutnbini near Kapilavastu, with Bodhgaya, with the Deer Park near Varanasi, and
with Kuiinagara-and
secondly, the four special miracles, associated with the towns of
Sravasti, Rijagrha, Vaii~liand Snnkniya. These eight places are all in the Ganges-Jumna
(Ganga-Yamuna) Valley, the 'heart-land' of his wandering and teaching, and they all becanle itnportant places of pilgrimage. It is quite possible that a deliberate collection of the
stories and legends connected with these places provided the first incentive towards the production of a full-scale biography of <ikyarnuni.l Several such extra-canonical biographies
were produced, concocted from the stories ofhis previous lives as well as from the material
B o l l d d / ~dJaprts
a
Ips testes et Ics rrrorr~rrrrerrtsdc I'It~de(Paris, 1949). This prescnts the
Scc A. Fouchcr, La vie
lifc o € k k y a m u n i within thc framcwork of thc eigl~tmain f laces of pilgri~nagc,and thus illustr~tcshow thc
various lcgcnds came together in groups.

in the canonical writings. In the case of two such early productioils that
have survived in Sanskrit, the Lalitavistara ('An Extended Version of the Display') and especially the M d a a v a ~ t l ,('The Great Matter'), interest in previous lives tends to predominate, and Sikyamuni's final life on earth is taken only as far as the First Serlnon in the one,
and as far as the famous story of the conversion of three Brahnlan brothers nained KaSyapa
ill the other. ~t was not until the second century A.D. that the first coherent 'lives' of Sakyamuni were produced, covering all the main events as recorded in well-established legendary accounts, fro111his Birth until his Final Nirvana and the subsequent division of the relics. The first of these Buddhacarita ('Acts of the Buddha') was conlposed by Sangharaksa
in Gandhara during the reign of Kaniska ; this survives in Chinese. The second, by ASvaghosa, also a contemporary of Kaniska, survives in Sanskrit and Tibetan, and has been translated into English by E. H. J ~ h n s t o n e . ~
It is interesting to note that the production of the first anthropoillorphic images of the
Buddha and the first attenlpts at a kind of quasi-historical account of his actual life on earth
see111 to have been contemporary with one another, and that the first successes both of an
artistic and of a literary kind illust be referred to the reign of the Kusana einperor Kaniska.
The enlpire of the great Aioka, the enthusiastic religious benefactor of the third century
B.c., broke up within seine fifty years of his death in 232 B.C. His capital of Pataliputra
(modern Patna), as well as the whole 'heart-land' of Buddhisnl, became subject to the
kings of the Sunga dynasty who ruled from a capital at Vidiia, nluch further to the south.
Although never regarded as special protectors of Buddhism, they seein to have encouraged
the development of nlagnificent Buddhist settlements, such as Bharhut and Safici, which
have provided so lllany illustrations for the present book. It was impossible for the Sungas
to hold the far north-west provinces of the Indian subcontinent, where ASoka had encouraged the first Buddhist missions, and Gandhara (corresponding nowadays to eastern
Afghanistan and north-western Pakistan) was taken over by a Greek dynasty froin Bactria
on the other side of the Hindu Kush. The eclectic interests of these Greek intruders are well
illustrated by the case of Menander, known in Buddhist tradition as Milinda, the Yavana
(Old Persian Ianna, meaning 'Greek') ruler of hkala (inoderil Sialkot), whose discussions with the Buddhist nlonk Nagasena were supposedly recorded in an early apologetic
work on Buddhist beliefs, the Milindapaiiha, or 'The Questions of Milinda'.3 Although
this work is a delibcrate literary production, its rather unusual form, perhaps in imitation
of the co~~vcrsatioi~s
attributed to kings and specially favoured Brahnlans in Upanishadic
literature, is presunlably based upon a real interest of this particular king in Buddhist
teachings.
Thcse Greek rulers of the north-west were ejected by a barbarian people who had slowly
prescd in froill the north, bcconling gradually more civilized as they advanced. These
are the Scythians, known pcrhaps inore precisely as thc Indo-Scythians, thc Sakns of
Tlic avnil.lblc Sanrkrit text (up to chapter XIV) is published with English tmnblation in t w o v o l u ~ n c s(Calcutr,~,1930). T h e final bcction is av:~ilablcin Tibetan with an Et~glishtranslation in Arlo Orir.rrtolio, 15 (1937),
p p 1-128.
:' Av.~il.~blc.
in English translation (Qrrc.stio17sof Kir~g Milindo) by T . W . Rhys Dnvids, rcccntly rcpublisIicd
h y I )over IJ~~blic.ltions
( N e w York, 1963).
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llldia11 tradition. Thcsc Sakas wcre in constant strife with the Pahlavas (Parthians), and
all of thcm, Yavanas (Greeks). Sakas 2nd Pahlavas succumbcd round about the bcginnillg
of thc ~ h r i s t i a ncra bcforc the advancc of anothcr barbarian race, kl~ownas the Yucll-chi
by thc ~ h i ~ ~who
c s cfirst had trouble with them on their western borders, and as tllc Kurinas according to Indian tradition. The vast cmpirc of the Kurinas included a great varicry
of r c l i g i o ~ ~ s - ~ r ~Zoroastrian,
~k,
Buddhist, Jain and Hindu-and thcir cclccticism is shown
by the frccdom with which thcy cmployed religious symbols of all kinds on thcir coins.
Their grcatcst king is Kaniska I, who was probably ruling during thc first half of thc sccond
ccntiiry A.D., whcn thc first cohcrcnt life-stories of iikyaliluni were produced.
Whcrcas thc wcstcrn provi~lccsof the Kusina empirc had belongcd previously to a
whole varicty of peoplcs with different cultural heritages, anlongst which Persian, Greek
alld Indian influcnccs certainly predominated, thc castcrn parts, cxtcnding into thc upper
valleys o f thc Ganges and Jumna, rc~naincdlargely Indian in culture. The most important
city ill the castern parts was Mathura, capital of'the iurascnas, a fanlous ~ndianaristocratic
(kSntriya)lincage. Ptolemy (Treatise orz Geo~grn~I~y,
vii, I, 50) knows it as a sacred city, and Hinduisln, Buddhism and Jaiilism all flourished there. It was within thcsc widc Kusina domains
that the first anthropomorphic imagcs of major Hindu divinities, as wcll as of thc ~ u d d h a
and the J i m ( ' c o i ~ ~ u c r o rsee
' ; Glossary), wcre first
It is no more easy to explain
w h y the Buddhists should fccl the nccd for such an image, having already done
without it for four centuries or morc, than to explain why there should be a demand for
a co~npletcliterary biography. It cannot have been caused sinlply by an upsurge of popular
a suitablc cult-object. Maybe
dcvotio~lalreligion, for the stupa itself was already
there is a swing in higher Indian religion at this time fro111dcvotion to a transcendent ideal
to a nlorc personal kind of devotion directed at the manifested god, or the manifested
Buddha or Jina. A special kind of 'personality cult' emerges, and it is expressed both in art
2nd in literatiirc. hl the prcseilt chapter we are concer~ledwith the varying forms of exprcssio~lof the Buddha imagc as conceived in the Indian setting of the upper GangesJumoa Valley, in the cclcctic setting of Gandhara in the L?r north-west and in the A n d h a
region to the south. These thrcc areas all interacted upon onc another, but each has certain distinct characteristics, and cach is inlportant so far as subseque~ltdevclopments are
conccmcd throughout Central Asia, throughout India, Nepal and Tibet, and throughout
South-East Asia. It is thcrcforc coilvenic~ltto consider then1 separately.

2. T H E GANGES-JUMNA (GANGA-YAMUNA)

VALLEY

A b o ~ thc
~ t beginning of the Christian era certain groups within the ever-extending Buddhist community felt the need for an anthropomorphic reprkentation of their ~ o r d(bbagn11fiz) that they might approach with adoration (Ihnkti) and worship (pjr). According
to thc archaeological evidence a similar cult of gods and great beings in human foml seems
to have dcvcloPcd in Bral11llanis111and Jai~lis~ll
about the same time. There had already
existed for nmny ce~ltiiriesa cult of trecspirits (ynbsa, male, and yakpini, fernale), waterspirits ( 1 1 i ~ nand il%i,li) and other local divinities, and there was never any inhibition about
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them iconographically. AShas been illustrated above (p. 24), their cult as protcctive and subsidiary deities had been associated froin the earliest timcs with the Buddhist
cult of the stupa. They were popular local divinities and n o highcr rcligioll evcr neglected
thelli. Presunlably it was under the impact of their cult that the worship o f such higher
Hindu divinities as Siva, Skandha, ViSakha, Sankarsana and Vasudeva came into vogue
about the second celltury B.C. The start of the lnakillg and of the cult o f the iinage of
Sakyamruli Buddha 2nd of Mallavira Jina seen1 to relate to the same cultural background,
nanlely that of a widespread Illovemelit of devotion to the higher personal divinitics.
When an artisan or a group of artisans was asked for the first time to produce an imagc in
human form of the Buddha, it was nccessary to create something ncw by drawing upon
traditional material available locally. It is in and around Mathura that the greatest number of very early Buddha iinages has been found, and o n the basis of this evidence this
ancient city-state, an eastern provincc of the much larger Kusana ernpire, has come to be
regarded as one of the first creative centres of the Buddha image in human form. It is clear
that in this area the stone-workers drew upon two main traditional sources: firstly, their
own experience in the making of the inlages of superhuman figures, whether gods or royal
heroes; and secondly, upon tllc indications given in literary tradition concerning Sakyamuni's special characteristics (laksana) as Buddha and 'Supcrinan' (literally 'Great Man',
The lllost important local gods, of which illlagcs were alrcady being made, secm to have
been the yaksfis and yaksiltis. Their cult y nu st llavc been widcspread throughout the GangesJumna Valley and thc whole of ccntral India. Thcir popularity is certainly indicated by their
ubiquitous presence on the reliefs of thc stupas of Bharhut and S a m , as well as by their frequent appearance in stories prcscrved in the Buddhist canon itself. Such divinitics as thcse,
each with his or her local name and habitat, were regardcd as bcings of superhuman size
and power, sometimes benevolent, sometimes malevolent, but often willing to act as protectors of individuals or conlmunities. Thcy werc very i~iuchconcerned, or rather supposed to be concerned, with the afhirs of this world, and their representation was usually
solid and this-worldly. A nunlber of frec-standing and seatcd imagcs of thcse local divinities has been found around Mathura, Gwalior, Pratapgarh, Bcsnagar (ancicnt Vidisa,
capital of the Sungas) and Patna (ancicnt Pataliputra). An inscription on the pcdcstal of an
inlagc of the Yaksa Manibhadra from Gwalior confirms that thcsc divinities wcrc spccifically named and that their dcvotees werc refcrrcd to as bhaktas ('devoted oncs'). A glallcc
at Plates 24 and 25 will show how the artisans treated tllcse morc-than-life-size ilnagcs
with their superl~unlanproportions and thc ilnpres\ion that thcy givc of 111artivccarthly
power. Thcy arc shown frontally with heavy roundncsr of form. From the Mathura rcgion
there have also survived somc portrait statues of Kusana cmpcrors. Thcsc givc thc same
massive this-worldly imprcssion, for thcy arc conccivcd in much thc sanlc way as the
images of yaksas. The bcst known, both identified by inscriptions, arc Winla Kadphiscs,
seated on a tllrone (PI. 26) and Kaniska, standing.
Thus when the members of the Buddhist community of Mathura first wantcd an iniagc
of the Buddha in stone, the same artisans who produced imagcs of local gods and kings
I
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25. Torso of a standing yakfa, illustrating the mode of
dress
From Pratapgarh, Uttar Pradesh, India; 2nd century B.c.; buff sandstone; H. 115 ctn.; Municipal Museum, Allahabad.

26. Headless statue of the Kusaga emperor Wima
Kadphises, illustrating a lion throne and lay
dress, especially the tunic and boots.
From Mathura, Uttar Pradesh, India; 2nd century A.D.
(dated to the 6th year ofKani?ka1sreign, which, however,
remains of uncertain dates); sandstone; H. 208 cm.;
Archaeological Museum, Mathurd.

27. Standing Bodhisattva
From Sarnath, Uttar Pradesh, India; 2nd century A.D.;
red sandstone; H. 208 cm.; Sarnath Museum.
Though this piece was set up at S~rnath,it is presumably a Mathura production. Note the lion between the feet and the close-fitting religious robe;
and also the girdle that is the same as on the yakfa
figures.

-

were the oncs conlmissioncd for the task. Since the Buddha was Lord (bhugovm)and
world-ruler (cabravartin) in a supreme religious sccnsc, it was to bc expcctcd tllat the earlicst imagc of him produced in this rcgion should bear an obvious rclationsl~i~
to those
o f the othcr 'lords'. w l ~ o l l thcy
l
had previously f a s h i o n e d . ~ o w e v c rsince
,
they were aIw
used t o producing a whole variety of human and divinc figurcs, as illustrated by the Inany
subsidiary images o f gods, goddesses, dcmola and incn that adorn the stupas in the earlier
aniconic days o f tllc actual Buddha, they had n o problem i l l introducing suficicnt characteristics from a well-cstablishcd oral and literary tradition conccnling S~kyamm1i,so
that his particular imagc might be clcarly diffcrentiatcd (1'1. 27). Thus as a religious leader
hc was
in rcligious garb that clings closely to the body and leaves the right arln
free. 111 the very early images thc hcad is shaven as befits a monk, but so~nctimcsthcrc is
a kind o f thick top-knot (rrsnisa) of a spiral shapc. This may relate to the canonical account
of h o w <akyamuni, havi~lgcscaped from his palace to the forest in ordcr to commencc the
rcligious quest, pulled his bejcwcllcd and braided hair togcther on thc top of his head and
cut it OK T h c figure citller stands free in thc round o r in very high rclicf, always frontal,
o r hc may bc scatcd in the regular cross-legged religious posturc, known as yogiisarza ('yoga-posture'), o r aspndirriisana ('lotus-Posture') in later tradition. Howevcr, in thcse early Mathura images, hc is scatcd not o n a lotus but on a lloll throne (simhiisorza), and wlicn hc is
stailding tllcrc is sonletimes a seated lion betwceil his fcet. This ~llotifrclatcs to his wcll-establisllcd tltle o f Sakyasimha, 'Lion of the <akyai. A special characteristic is the spoked disc,
thc 'Whcel o f the IIharma' (Aharrrracakra), which is often shown on the palms o f his hands
and the soles o f his feet. I11 callo~licalaccounts he is said to have been born with these marks
of a cnkravartiiz, 'world-ruler'.
There is a story in the Pali canon (Niiloka-sntra, Slrttarripiita, 679-98), admirably translated
by E. J. Thomas, dcscribillg the visit o f the sage Asita to the remarkable infant:
Wllcn in his arms lle received the illustrious Sakya,
Engcr to take him, versed in the lore of bodily signs,
H c raised his voice with believing heart, and said:
'Unrivalled o f all nlankind is he, supreinc.'
But whcn hc brought to mind his o w n dcpart~irc,
Sad was his countcnancc; then burst he into tears.
T h e Sakyas, sccing tlic sage lanlcnting, said:
'Surely upoil thc boy will f i l l n o danger?'
Beholding the Sakyas sorrowful, tlic sage addressed them:
'Nought that will llarni the boy d o I remember;
Morcovcr upon him will alight n o danger.
N o lowly person is lie, be confident.
T h e sunliliit of cnlightennlent the boy will reach,
'LnrLI3 ( / ~ / l q n , , i i l lrllggcsts
)
suprctnc ovcrlordsllip i v l r s ryylicd by bclicvcrs t o < i k y r ~ n a n i~. l t l l o u g h
the S J I I I C titlc \V.IS I ~ s C of
~ I k i ~ l g s ,rulcrs, gods o f various kinds and in nornial ~ o l i t cnddrcss. T h u s the yaksa
\v.lr rcg.lrclcci ;r\ ;I b l ~ ? ~ n ~ , nat nl o, k n / ~ i i l nd(,vrrra. Scc C o o ~ ~ ~ . r r ~ s w .' T~ hmeyorigins
.
o f the DudJhn i ~ n a g c in
' rlrt
~ ~ l l / / ~ ~\rol.
l i l l 9,
, I](>. 4, [It?. 1.5- 15 ; \ ' A ~ s / I A , \>Jlt 1, tip. 4-14.
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And with the llighest purest illsight will set going
The Wheel of the Doctrine, anxious for the good o f many,
And far and wide his religious life shall spread.
Here in this world of m y life remaineth little,
But i~leanwhilethe close o f 111y life shall come upon m e ;
I shall not hear the Doctrine of the Incomparable,
Hence a m I pained and wretched and afflicted.15
Texts such as these would have been fainiliar to the monks w h o conlnlissioned the image,
and at the time of the efforts to ~ r o d u c eone, they can be imagined giving precise indications. 'He was once a prince,' they nlight have said, 'so let the fact that he once wore
heavy precious ear-rings be indicated by long stretched lobes to his cars.' Thus long earlobes became one of the characteristics of the Buddha icon. Sonletinles artistic tradition
held its o w n against literary tradition, and in conformity with the kind o f Buddha produced in Gandhara, of which lnore will be written bclow, the later Mathura i~nageshave
short curly hair, although of a special type o f their o w n (PI. 28).
Inlages were commissioned in Mathura for conlmunities in quite distant places. Three
such are especially well known. O n c was set up at Kauiambi at thc instance o f a nun named
Buddhanlitra in the second year of Kaniska's reign, therefore towards the end o f the first
century A.D. Another one was set up at Sarnath in the third year o f his reign o n the ordcr
of a monk named Bala, w h o like the nun named above, was responsible for the dedicatory
inscription. A third one was comlnissioned and dedicated by the same monk Bala, and was
set up at Var2nasi during the reign o f Kaniska, although the actual date on the inscription
is now illegible.
It has often been noted that some early images, including the t w o set up at jravasti and
Varanasi, are designated in the inscriptions as 'Bodhisattvas', whilc other siliiilar ones are referred to as the Lord Buddha (bhagavato buddha). It is clear that n o iconographic distinction
was made at this early stage between h k y a m u n i as Bodhisattva and as Buddha. Maybe
the use of thc term Bodhisattva in this context indicates the cxistcncc of a lingering suspicion that it was somcliow niorc suitable to portray him i11 human form as Bodhisattva
(potential Buddhi) than as Buddha. It may bc notcd too that thc title Bodliisattva draws
attention to his saving activities on behalf o f others.
All these early iniagcs from Mathura and thc surroundillg arcas arc closcly rclatcd with
thc local yaksa figurcs and with thc iiiiagcs of Kusana cmpcrors. They belong to thc sanlc
world, wlicrc thc conccpts of ovcrlordsliip, of famc and o f fortune (hlzqa) prcdolninatc.
They rcvcal as yet n o cxprcssion of thc notions of tranquil rcposc, o f worldly dctachnlcnt
and of all-transcending conipassion, all so typical of thc latcr 'classicnl' period. It is interesting to rcc;rll that according to a lcgclid in thc Pali canon (in thc Nidanakatha) the niaiden Sujatd, who brought Sakyalnuni curds when hc was scatcd in ineditation under thc
sprawling banyan trcc, lilistook hini for a yaksa, or trcc-spirit." Howcvcr, such a talc can
E. J. Thonlas, Enrly Buddhist Tcxrs (London, 1935), pp. 3-4. In thc quotation wc follow his rcading
'S.ikya' for S i k y a .
YCC E. J. Tllo~ila\,T h LiJiz ojtlrc. Bcrtldlrn as Lc.gc,rrAarrd History (London, 1949), pp. 70-71.
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28. Bodhisattva in the meditation posture (yogasana)
From Bodhgayd, Bihtir, India, but in the typical red sanrlstone of Methura; 2nd century A.D. (?)(inscribed and dated in the 64th year of
Maharaja Trikamaladeua, whose dates are unknown); H. 118 cm.;
Indian Museum, Calcutta.

influenced the craftsmen, who were merely working within the limits of
in producing an image of a superl~umanbeing. They could not sud-

their actua]
denly be expected to visualize and

reproduce

spontaneously in artistic forln the higher

co~lcepts of Enlightenment ( I r o l i ) , Transcendent Wisdom (yrajfia) and Con~passion
(kanma). Eve11 if they were already conscious of such concepts themselves, it would inevitably take time for thein to acquire the skill necessary for their artistic expression.
It has been pointed out by some scholars thzt the standing Buddha ilnage is really a replica
of the earlier standing pksa or royal iinage but lacking the regalia and insigilia of royalty.
This helps to explain wily the Buddha, who should have been shaven-headed just like
ordinary Buddhist inoilks ill the early sculptures, is soon shown with a top-knot (mrr?isa)
and also with hair on his head. The terin usnisa refers originally to a turban or jewelled
head-dress ofjust the kind worn by royal figures and yaksas. The argulnent has been stated quite clearly by Professor J. E. van Lohuizen-de Leeuw :
When the figure of the Buddha had to be represented in llunlan form, the sculptors met
with the difficulty that it was explicitly known of the Master, that he having become
a mendicant friar had laid aside all his regalia. Consequently all those royal characteristics of the Yaksa images, like ori~ainentsand turban, could not be reproduced.
So the Buddha figure is, as it were, a Yaksas or rather a monarch, without regalia. The
bracelets, necklaces and other ornaments were siinply omitted, and the head, now
uncovered, was given the hair-dressing, occasioilally shown by the Yaksas and kings
as well, when not wearing a turban; that is to say that the Buddha was represented
with a top-knot of hair, the so-called k a ~ a r d a . ~
But there is another aspect of this matter. An 'trsnisa-like head' (see below p. 76) isoneof the
signs of a 'superman' (rlzahiiytrrtlsa) and a Buddha is supposed to show these signs. Thus the
top-knot of hair on the hcad caine to be considered part of a specially shaped Buddhahead, and the ilsnisa came to mean in normal Buddhist usage a kind of wisdom-bump.
Another distinctive 'superinan' sign applied to the Buddha-image is the trrna or small circular mark between the eyebrows, indicating originally a special wisp of hair as a kind of
'beauty-spot'.' Revertiilg to the other inajor elelllent in the productioil of the first Budbeings, we
dha images, namely, thc already established patterns for divine and superl~uinai~
may note that the llalo of the early Mathura iinages has a decoration of little senlicircular
laps, which seein to correspond to the tips of the open cobra-hood of sculptured serpentdivinities (PI. 32).' Thus the early sculptors seem to have been influeilccd by this nlotif. Unravelling the disparate elelnellts included more or less spontaneo~islyin the first Buddha
images is clearly a very coinplcx nlatter.
It is possible that the Jains were first in the field with a seated cross-legged effigy of their
master. Representations of Mahavira in a seated ineditating posture occur on dedicatory
plaques (ayagapo!o) predating the Christian era. As is probably well known, the Jina iinage
Sce J. E. van Lohuizcn-dc Lccuw, Tl~c,'Scythianl Period (Lcidcn, 1949), p. 166.
Scc A. Fouchcr, L'art xrico-Oouddhiqur drr Garzdlmra, vol. 2 (Paris, 1922), pp. 288-304. A conlplcte list of thc
thirty-two specla1 signs (laksann) is givcn by E. J. Thonlas, op. cit., pp. 220-21.
Scc Heinrich Zimmcr, T/w Art oflndian Asin, vol. 1 (New York, 1955), p. 62.
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is distinguishable from the Buddha image by its total nakedness, for lainm o d s , unlike
Buddhist mollks, went naked.'' It is possible that the first ~ u d d h effigies
a
arc contcmporav
with t]leJain ones, but they werc so scarcc that none has been found. Mathur%was
certainly known as a flourishing Jain ccntrc, and thus one may equally well
for
possibility of thcir taking the first initiatives in the production o f a
Jina type. In this
case the scatcd Buddha image, of which all surviving examples are certainly later than the
Jina effigies, may be a delibcratc adaptation of the Jina." Such a questioll of priority has
no esselltial importance, for it must be emphasized that artistic craftsmanship was never
a sectarian pursuit. Thc sculptor fraternity of those days lnercly strove to satisfy their
different clicllts with the arts and techniques at their disposal, simply making such innovations from time to time as migllt be suggcstcd to them. It has often been observed that
apart from the use of specific sy~nbols,as described in the previous chapter, there is nothing specifically Buddhist about the rather erotic female figures that adorn the early
Buddhist stupas. They simply spring from the available repertoire of the Indian sculptors
who were commissioned to do the decorations. Thus when asked to produce for the first
time a seated Buddha image, they would draw, as they always did, on their previous experience and this might well be any seated religious teacher or even the Jina, if, as secrns
likely, he was indeed produced before the Buddha in human form.
As well as furnishing dates and the names of donors, the inscriptions on the images also
sonleti~nesrecord to wholn an image was given and for what particular end. One such
inscription occurs on the image colnnlissioned by the monk Bala for the community at
jravasti (it is now in the Indian Museum); another occurs on the fragment of a seated
Bodhisattva image found at Mathura and now in the Archaeological Museum there.''
These inscriptions state that the gifts were made for the benefit of the sarviistiviidi aciiryas
(teachers) or silnply for the Sarvastivadins, one of the better-known monastic communities of early tiines that certainly flourished in the north-west part of the Indian subcontincnt. Such gifts were regularly made also 'for the welfare and happiness of all sentient
beings' (sarvasattvnnnn~hitasukhnrtham), an aspiration associated with the ~arv~stivadins
and
later with the followers of the Mahayana. The fact that the language of these inscriptions
is morc Sanskrit than local dialect nlay be significant in that this was the language used by
the Sarvastivadins, but one nlust ren~emberthat the use of ~anskritseems to have been on
thc illcrease in all Buddhist schools in India fro111 the beginning of the ~ h r i s t i a nera onwards, and so it might be rash to associate the ~opularityof the newly created anthropomorphic inlages with ally one particular school. In the case of later ~ a t h u r aimages of the fifth
alld sixtll centuries, it is stated clearly that these were madetfor the attaining of Supreme

l o Jina,

meaning ' c o ~ l ~ u c r o ralthough
',
somctilncs used of Sikyamuni, is thc normal tern1 used by Jains for
thcir world-tcachcrs, of w h o m thc last one in the scries was Mnhivirn. Thus to the Buddhist belief in a scries
o f Buddhas w h o have manifested thcmselvcs in the past, there corrcspondcd a similar Jnin belief in a scrics of
previous Jilias. T h c name Jnin (Sanskrit:joir~n)is simply an adjectival form ofJina.
T h e argulncnts for this view are well stated by van Lohuizcn-dc Lccuw in Tlre 'Scytlrian' Period, p. 154 fX
For a good example o f a Jain dedicatory ~ l a q u c(aycignpotn), see the frontispiccc o f that book.
SCCJ. P. Vogel, Cotalo~grreojtlre Arc/~nro/oyica/M~rsrurrrat Matlrrrrri (Allahabad, 1910), p. 63, Museum acc.
no. A 66.
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knowledge by parents, teachen and all sentient beings', an aspiration that is typical of
the ~ahaynna.'
A votive illscription in early Kusina Bdllilli script places early in the second century A.D.
a red salldstolle Bodhisattva iinage that was recovered originally from the village of
Katra llear Mathurs (PI. 29). T o about the sanle date there probably also belongs a smaller
but silllilar image of which a fraginent found at Mathuri is now in the Museuln of Fine
Arts, ~ ~ s t o lol f.
same period are presunlably many other sinlilarly seated Buddha/
Bodhisattva images, now housed in various inuseurns in India and elsewhere. Yet another statue from Anyor, a village near Mathuri, may be about a century later. It is ina
Iconographiscribed 011 the upper rim of its pcdestal as a bilddha-pratinta, ' B ~ ~ d d himage'.
cally, 110 distinction may be drawn between this example and that ofthe Katra Bodhisattva
mentioned above. This suggests that even as late as the third century A.D. the titles Buddha
and Bodhisattva were still being used in some circles in an indiscriininate way when referring to hkyamuni hiniself. It is certain, however, that by this time thcy had much wider
application when referring to other 'great beings' (nzahasattva) apart from him. O f this
more will be written below (pp. 84-89).
All the Mathurs ilnages mentioned above were produced according to the saine vision and
the same traditional source, namely, the yaksa-like Buddha/Bodl~isattvainlages of the first
frame and their fir111 stance. The Katra
century with their sturdy and expansive
statue, the similar onc to it now at Boston, another froin Ahicchatri (Pl. 30) and the Anyor
image, all conforin to the same general pattcrn. The last-mentioned, being rather later in
date, perhaps reveals a morc advanced tcchniquc and a inaturer vision, as expressed in the
softer plastic treatment of the wholc. W e nlay also nlcntion a statue of Buddha seated,
found in the Sitalghati locality of Mathura (PI. 31). Enough relnains of the broken
right arnl to indicatc that it was hcld raised palm outwards, inaking the sign offcarlessness
(abhayo-rirudra). This is the inost typical gesture of early Mathura images, whether standing or seated. It corrcsponds to what Westerners would rcgard as a sign of bestowing a
blessing, and this is probably the inlplication of the Indian gesture, which is understood as
evokillg fearlessness (abhaya) or confidence in the beholder. This image fro111 Sitalghati is
especially interesting bccausc it rescnlblcs in ccrtain other respects thc style of Gandharan
ilnagcs, which we shall be considering bclow. Thus the figure is draped with thc regular
lnonastic outer-garment (sanghii!i), nor~nallyabsent on Mathura images, and thc way in
which the robes arc draped ovcr thc body rcpresellts thc rathcr looser fold arrangcnlent of
Gandharan images, quitc distinct from the close-fitting inanncr of thc garlncnts on Mathura images. Such diffcrenccs are striking during the carlicr period llow ulldcr consideration, but the mutual influcnccs of onc rcgion upon thc othcr rcsultcd cvcntually in
certain col~lpositcstyles, whilc thc elaboration of posturcs and synlbolic hand-gesturcs
gradually bccamc stereotyped for thc wholc Buddhist world. All this, howcvcr, is rather
a lollg way ahead.

]"/,id.,

p. 50, Muscum

ncc.

no. A 5 ; p. 59, Musc~umncc. no. A 48, as cxa~nplcs.

29. A famous Buddha/Bodhisatcva image
Front Katra, near Mathura, UNar Pradesh, India; 2nd century
A.D.; black sandstone; H. 69 cm.; Archaeological Museum,
Mathurd.

The all but transparent robe that leaves the right shoulder
bare is typical of Mathura images. As on other early images
from this region, no actual ham is shown on the head except
for a hair-line and the snail-shell(kaparda)-like coil, which
represents the traditional ufni$a (see pp. 75-76). The halo
has on its edge semicircular indentations suggest~veof the
hood of a serpent (naga). O n either side IS a divine attendant
dressed in the normal Indian style of the period. The lion
throne is also typical of early Mathura imagcs. The inscription in Brahmi letters of the Kurgaa period reads: 'Buddharaksita's mother Amohasi has set up this Bodhisat~a
[image] in association with her parents in her own relig~ous
house for the welfare and happiness of all living beings.'
The right hand is raised in a gesture of blcssing (lit., fearlessness, abhaya).

30. An early Buddha image
Froril Ahicchatra, Uttar Pradesh, India.

This image, similar to that in PI. 29, is apparently also of Mathura
craftsmanship. Note, however, that the two attendant divinities
are here identifiable as Vajraptini, who grasps the sacred thunderbolt (vajra) in his right hand, and Padn1apnl?i, who 110lds aloft a
bunch of lorus buds. Vajmproi, who often accompanies Srkyamuni on Gandharan sculptures as a kind of ~ersonalbodyguard,
is dressed in blouse and short kilt, a Helleistic form of dress,
exactly as in the Gandharan models.

31. Buddha in the meditation posture on a lion throne,with
a robe of heavy 'Gandhtiran' type
h o r n ~italghati,Mathura, Uttar Pradesh, India; probably 3rd coanl
A.D.; bufstone; H. 45 cm.; Archaeological Museum, Mathura.

32. An early Buddha image
From Mathurd, Uttar Pradesh, India; red sandstone; H. 81 cm.;
Archaeological Museum, Mathurr.

The robe is full and covers both shoulders in the Gandhran
style. The bare head and the halo with indentations suggesting a
serpent's hood are typical of Mathua. Thus we see here a mingling of the two styles, which were never far apart geographically
and wbich developed within the same Kusnpa kingdom.

Ancient ~ a n d h i r acoinprising
,
modern North-West Pakistan and eastern Afghmiswn, was
the centre o f great Kusana empire, of which Mathurii and tlie upper Ganges-Jumna VaC
ley rcprcsented the outlyiiig castern areas. While local Indian cultural influences were predoininant in those eastern areas, Gandhara had already bee11 open for several centuries to
Persian and Greek illfluences as well as to barbarian influxes from the north. One must not
imagine thc cxistence of any well-defined cultural barrier betwcm the Ganges-Julnna Valley
and the inore central parts of the Kusana empire, for it is certain that Persian and Greek influences had alrcady penetrated, at least to some extent, into the very heart-land of India.I4
~ u whereas
t
sucl~influences are slight and so less clearly definable in India, they were predominant in Gandhiira. However, here again one must note that Gandhara was as much
open to influence from the Indian side as fro111 the Persian and Greek side. The whole
Buddhist religion, the cult of the stupa and its carved decorations, the aniconic symbols
of the Buddha and cven probably the very idea of creating an anthropomorphic image of
the Buddha, not to mention the vast literature on which the wllole religion was based, all
this was of Indian provenance. By the time the first Buddha images in human forill were
produced, Gandhara was quite as much a Buddhist land as the Ganges-Junma Valley, and
not only Buddhist but also Jain and Hindu in so far as all these religions represented variant
forins of Indian culture. Mathura was quite as inuch part of the Kusana ernpire as Gandhsra, and the saine incentives for the production of Buddha lrnages would have been equally active in both areas. Various atteinptsLa~ebeenmade to give priority to one area over
the other, but nothing would be gained by following the arguments here." For present
purposes a satisfactory conclusion is that of Ananda K. Coomaraswamy, namely, 'that
thc Buddha image i11ust have been produced siinultane~usl~,
probably in the middle or
ncar tlie beginning of the first century A.D. in Gandhara and in Mathura, in response to a
denland created by the internal developinent of the Buddhisiil which was colnlnon ground
in both arcns; inea&~e;by?oZl
craftsmen, working in the local tradition'.16
Bdd11ism is believed to have reached the far north-western regions of the Indian subcontincnt during thc reign of ASoka in the third century B.C. Certainly his inscriptions bear
witncss to his persoilnl aspirations in this regard. During the following century a king of
l4 Scc, for cxamplc, Z i ~ n m c r ,Tlrc A r t qf lrldiorr A j i a , ch. 4, p. 42 ff., 'Mesopotamian pattcrns in Indian art'.
Also Fouchcr, L'nrt grico-601rddlri~ircAII Gar~dharo,vol. 2, p. 742 ff., 'L'influence classiquc dans I'art de I'Inde'.
l5 Tllc chief protagonist of the Grcck origin of thc Buddha image was Foucher. His brilliant work quoted
abovc all leads to this conclusion. His argumcnts are given briefly in an article 'The Greek origin o f t h e image
of Duddhn', in Tlrc B~:qirlrlirlys?/BlrdAhist A r t nrrd Otlrer Essays in Indian and Ccntral Asian Archaeology (London,
1917). This view has bccn consistently opposed by Indian scholars, of whonl we may regard Coomaraswamy as
onc of the chic€ rcprescntativcs, and their argunlents are sustained by van ~ohuize'n-dcLeeuw in T h e 'Scythian'
Period, pp. 169-71. She argucs that, 'wc find the Buddha image at least half a century, if not a whole century,
carlicr at Mathurii than at Gandhara. And this, we think, proves what HAVELL and C O O M A R A S W A M Y
-be it often on intuitive and emotional grounds-have maintained, viz., that the Buddha image originated
o n Indinn soil, conccivcd as a supply for Indian need. Thc crcdit for this idca is always given to the two
j u s t - ~ ~ ~ c n t i o nscl~olars,
cd
but it was VICTOR G O L O U B E W (in a review of ~ o u c h e r ' sL'artgrico-6ouddl1i~1icin
B~rllotinole l'kcole Frnn~aisedJExtrilne-Orient, vol. 23 [1924], pp. 438-54) who propounded this thought for
the first timc'.
l6 A. K. Coomaraswamy, History o f Ilzdian and Indonrsian Art (London, 1972). p. 60.
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Greek extraction who ruled at hkala in the upper Indus Valley, known as Menandcr
a c c o r d i ~ to
l ~ his coins and as Milinda in Buddhist tradition, sccms to have taken an interest in the new religion. A Buddhist work, preserved in Pili 2nd known as 'The Questions
of ~ i l i n d a(' ~ i l i n d a ~ a f i h arecords
),
his discussions with the Buddllist o ~ o n kNagarena. Also
he l l ~ a yhave deliberately copied the Buddhist Wheel of the Doctrine (dhannarakra) on one
of his coins. More to our immediate purpose are thc coins of the iaka kings Mnues and
Azes of the first century B.C. and of the Kusina king Kadapha, all of which show figures in
relief that may be Buddha ioiages.l7 However, it is not until the reign of Kaniska that we
reach any certainty in the matter of coins with Buddhist implications and thesc take us to
the second century A.D. or possibly to the end of the first (rcc PI. 33).
O n e of these Kaniska coins shows a standing Buddha image, clearly identified by the lcgend 'Boddo' in Greek letters. He wears a monastic robe ovcr both shoulders and the
right hand seems to be raised in the conventional gesture of blessing, or more exactly of
instilling fearlessness (abhaya), while the left hand grasps the edge of the robe. Another
such coin shows a seated Buddha image, identified by the legend 'GO (i.e., Gautama)
Boydo (i.e., Buddha)'. The standing figure is si~nilarto that represented on schist and
slate stone reliefs, as well as to other Gandharan Buddha figures (PI. 34). Special mention
must also be made of the magnificent gold relic casket from Bimran in Afghanistan,
preserved in the British Museum. This is adorned with figures in relief of the Buddha and
his worshippers, all standing in niches (PI. 36). There is also the equally well-known relic
casket of Kaniska, on the lid of which there is a seated image of the Buddha flanked by
t w o Bodhisattvas (PI. 35). The Bimran casket has been regarded as one of the earliest pieces
from Gandhara, one of the reasons being that it was found together with coins of the preKusana period, but there are good stylistic arguments against so early a dating.18
W e noted above (p. 46) that the production of the first anthropon~orphicimages of the
Buddha seemed to coincide with the first attempts at a quasi-historical account of hkyamuni's life on earth. In this respect it is significant that Gandharan sculpture depicts
pri~narilyjustthis in a newly realistic way. One may compare the two birth scenes in Plates
37 and 38, one stylized and suggestive, the other completely realistic. The earlier Indian
art, as described in the previous chapter, was concerned with a mythical conception of
Buddhahood, as represented by symbols and by scenes referring to previous lives of the
Bodllisattva (jatakas). One may note the stark realism of the scene of the ~odhisattva
abandoning his sleeping wife on earth (PI. 3 9 , or the scene of his quelling a dangerous
snake (PI. 40). It is likely that Gandhira led the way in introducing such realism into Buddhist art, while Hellenistic influences were the motivating force. The stylized representation
of the birth scene mentioned above (PI. 37) could well be inspired in its production by the
Gandharan counterpart (PI. 38). In this case we witness a deliberate 'Indianization' of ellenistic suggestion.
'Thc origins of the Buddha image1, Art ~lrlletin,vol. 9, no. 4 (1926-27), figs. 6-12.
Kadapha may bc tllc samc as Kadphiscs I; Wima Kadphises mentioned on p. 48 is Kadphises 11.
l8 Scc Coomaraswamy, Hirtory of I~ldinnorld Indoncsinrt Art, pp. 51-52; and for more detail, van ~ohuizen-de
Lccuw, The 'ScythinnJ Period, p p . 83-94.

l7 Coomaratwalny,
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35. Relic casket
From Shah-Ji-Ki-Dheri, Pahawar, Pakistan; bronze; H. 19.3 cm.;
Archaeological Museum, Peshawar.
This casket was found at thc site where Kaniska is known to have
built one ofhis most famous stupas, and this very casket, containing Buddha relics, was presuinaLly once enshrined within it. O n
the 11d the Buddha is seated o n a lotus pedestal. He makes the
typical abhaya gesture, instilling 'fearlessness' or confidence. His
hair-stylc and his robc conform to the Gandharan pattern (see
p. 67). He 1s worshipped by thc gods Brahmi and Indra, who
are often assoc~atedwith him in the early canonical accounts. The

top of the lid has an incised lotus design and around thc edge there
a friezc o f flying geese. Thc goose (hapso) 1s a b ~ r dsacred to
Brahma and ~ t early
s
spontancous appearance here is ~nterestlng,
for it was not absorbed into Buddhist iconography. On the body
of the casket a Kusapa monarch, probably intended as ~anlska
himself, appcars on onc side, flankcd by the ~ u n - ~ oand
d moongod, while or1 the other three sides therc is a Buddha imagem
each case si~nilarto the main one on the lid and belng worshlppcd '
by a royal figure. The four 'wmcs' are b l d together by a garlaJ1
I
which is supported by patti (cherubs).
IS

aid

37. Thrce scenes related t o t h e birth of h k y a r n u n i
From Sarnrirh, Uttar Pradcsh, India; c. 5th century A.D.; Nafional o n a lotus throne in the process o f making his seven steps to the
Museuiii of h d r a , New Delhi.
four dircctional quarters (see p. 27). This item comes from SirThe thrce interrelated scenes referring to thc birth of S ~ k ~ a m u n inath and thc figures arc a11 quite Indian in appearance, but such
are: to the left of the plaque, his conception, where his mother, didactic 'biographical1 productions are conlparatively rare in the
Queen M5y2, dreams that the child is entering her w o ~ n bIn the Ganges-Jurnna Valley and the overall inspiration for iu producform of a white elephant; to tllc right of the plaque, the actual tion may be regarded as Gandhnran. Hence it is probably rather
birth from his mother's slde; and in the centre, the child standing late, about fifth century.

39. T h e Bodhisattva abandoning his sleeping wife D
Stone plaque/rorn Gandhara; H.62.6 cm.; Lahore Museum.
The Bodhisattva abandons his sleeping wife and escapes fromthe
palace in ordcr to adopt the religious life. The horse, whichis
going to carry him away and which subsequently became a godl
awaits above on a balcony with other divine bcings. The extra
ordinary 'realism' of thc main sccne, so typical of these ~ a n h
ran sculptures, may be ~ ~ s c f ucontrasted
ll~
with thc lnore 'n1ytho
logical symbolic' rcprcscntation of the birth scene in PI. 37.

38. The birth of grkyamuni
Sfone plaquefronl Gandhara; Victoria and Albert Museum, London.
This plaque illustrates the birth of the infant Snkyamuni from the
right side of his mother and also shows the child on the ground,

presumably about to take the seven steps (see PI. 37). The greater
realism of this Gandhnran scene is in marked contrast with the
more symbolic representation, as illustrated in PI. 37.
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TIIC dating of thc Gandhnran wulpturcs is an intractable problcln. Attempts have been
nladc to cstablisll sonic kind of sequcncc for the countless picccs rccovcrcd in tbis region
by argu~ncntsbased o n changes in style. It has bccn argued tllat thc nlorc obvious the
~ c l l c n i s t i cinflucncc, thc carlicr thc piece, and the grcatcr the Indian stylistic influcacc, the
later thc piecc, and this argumcnt has casily bccn associatcd with thc idea that thc Hellenistic influcllcc war an ennobling one, while thc Indian influe~~ce
rcprcscntcd a dctcrioration. N o t only liar the basic argunlcnt bcen &proved by $3 discovery of Hcllcnistic
~ u d d h aiinagcs of $own late datc, but the ~ c ~ ~ - d t ~ coilfoullds
~ f i a altogcthcr
d s
such a simplc rule o i t k i n k T l ~ ~ e 5illustrating
fs
scencs of ~ a k y a ~ n u 1 ~life,
i v s with the
11lovenlentmld action that tllcy often dcpict, may indccd rcprcscnt a form of Grcck influence, but thc more stcreotyped Buddha images, already ~ncntioncdabovc, which bcar rcselllblallce t o the cfigics o n coins, arc certaiilly just as early, if not carlicr, as indicatcd by the
approxinlatc datcs o f the coins. It certainly sccms that tllc strongest impetus was given to
Buddhist architecture and art by the intercst of Kaniska and hi; ilnmcdiatc si~cccssors.His
-/--

,

rcigil ~ l l u s have
t
usllcrcd in a new burst of popularity for thc religion, and thus it seems
uillikcly that w c posscss ally Buddha image earlier than the end of the first century A.D.,
the various typcr-thc
more Hedenisnc ones and the morc ,tylized ones-could all
11;
b i ~ r o d n ~ d 3 t l 1 1 0 or
r eIcss the saille tiiile in a variety of different circunlstmces.
W e may n o w coilsidcr thc basic characteristics of thcscI3uddha imagcs from Gandhnra.
Scated o r standing, the B u d d l l mcdLx&t,
rather stocky figurc, and thc position
tal
he appears mdependcntly (PI. 41). His hair is
of the body is i i ~ ~ y ~ y - f r o i ~ whcrcvcr
arranged iu a a v c s gathcrcd togcthcr on the top of his head. The eyes arc open and there
1s a l i t ~ l ccirclc (the iirna, o r 'bcauty-spot1) bctween the brows. Hc oftcij wears a moustache,
a;ld it has bccn suggcstcd that even in cases where thc sculpturing does not suggest the
'prcscncc o f onc nowadays, one may have becn painted on.'VThc ear-lobes arc distended.
T h c body is covercd in a heavy inonastic cloak that hangs in deep folds and covcrs the

\and

/-

stallding figurc to just abovc the fcct, while the seated cross-le~gcd!iigurc may be covered
conzplctcly (PI. 35). T h e hands may bc lleld in the gesturc of blcssing (fcarlcssness, nbhnya).
o r together on thc lap ill the gcsturc of repose and nreditation (dlry~rln),or togcther in
front o f the body in the gcsturc o f teaching ( ~ i i r n i k gthe Wheel of the Doctrinc. Al~arrr~ocokro-prnvortnrm),o r touching the earth with thc right hand to call the earth-goddess to
witilcss (bkii,,ris~~nrio).
This last gcsturc refers to the lcgcnd o f the attack o f Mira, the
E
V
~upon
~ iikyamuni,
,
a i h c mt under the tree at Bodhgaya. Challenged by M i r a
~~~

-

conccrnil~ghis fitness to rcalizc Nirvana, he callcd thc earth-goddess to witncss.
All tllcse gcsturcs clearly bcloog to early Indian Buddllist tiditioil and, except possibly the
gcstiirc o f blcssing, have n o association with Wcstcrn idcas. The m o u l ~ dof hair on the head,
corresponding t o the irsnirn, already discosscd abovc, as well as the circle betwcell the
brows and thc cxtc~ldcdcar-lolcs, all relate to India~ltradition. Olthese the nlound of hair
rcquircs spccial consideration, for it may plausibly be compared with the hair-style of
Grcck divinities, and thc adoption of this style by the first sculptors o f Buddha images io
Gandhjra has been one of the main argomalts in support of the Greek origin of the
l9

v;ul Lohuizcn-dc Lccuw, Tire 'Scyt/rion' Period, pp. 105-6.
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41. ~ n k y a m u n iwith an ascetic
From Gandhara; National Museum of Pakistan, Karachi.
$&yamuni with a moustache is certainly very common though
not universal in his Gandhtiran representation. It is certainlynot
typical of normal Indian representation, but from Gandhgrahi,
moustache found its way across Central Asia to the Far East,
Snkyamuni's vast superiority to other ascetic leaders, with
whom he is shown in the canonical accounts to be often in
conflict, is indicated by his very much greater size here. Thereare
not enough indications in this sculpture to identify any particular
scene. Concerning the u y u a represented by a Greek hair-style,
see p. 75.

42. Preaching Buddha
From Sahr-i-Bahlol; H. 74.5 cm.; Archaeological Museum, Peshawar.

The facial features and hair-style are almost identical with those
of the Pteceding illustration and one wonders if the same master
craftsman was involved. The robe hangs in the rather heavy
Ganbran manner, but it is arranged to leave the right shoulder

bare in the Mathur~way, which is also in accord with canohid
practice. Note, too, the lion motif on the throne, also typical of
Mathurg images. The small figure inset on the throne is a rneditating Bodhisatma, flanked by worshippers. One may observe once
again how closely associated are the Buddha and Bodhisatma
ideals (see p. 52).

~ u d d h ailnagc, as maintained by Alfrcd Foucher. It is argued that the sculptors prcfcrred
to follow a Grcck tradition of a divinc imagc with a colncly hair-style rather than produce
a bald-hcadcd monk as would l~avcbcen in keeping with thc scriptural accounts. This
argument may bc acccptcd, cspccially whcn onc rcgards thc full and radiant facc with its
sharply cllisellcd 2nd rcfincd proportions, which havc callcd forth sornc of the more
ecstatic lincs of this grcat Frcnch archaeologirt scholar (scc PI. 43):
Is it not as though tllc Hcllcnizing mastcr-craftsman, whosc skilful chiscl-cuts produccd
this Buddha imagc from a block of bluc schist, had lcft his own thoughts imprinted
on the stonc? Stalldil~gbcforc his finishcd work, wc think we understand how
he collccived it and why he cxccutcd it in such a way. For onc Imattcr, had he not
somethillg of us in llinl, with the rcsult that it is easier for us to rcad his thoughts? For
anotller nlattcr, do wc not know in advance what those who ordcrcd the images
would have suggeqted to hinl? Whcll they encountered the figurc of the Buddha,
he was not just fading in thc mists of thc past; he was rather beginning to losc his clear
outlines in thc clouds of incense that cvcrywl~crearosc towards his divinc nature
now bcing realized. So aftcr all, what ollc nccdcd to represent was somconc like a
young princc, a dcsccndent of the solar dynasty and more glorious than thc day,
who in for~llcrtimes, filled with loathing for the world and compassion for living
creatures, had assumed the garb of a monk and had becomc by the power of his
intellect a kind of saviour god. . . . .
'Apollo, Saviour God, God of ~nystcriesso learned,
God of Lifc and God of all salutary plants,
Divine conqueror of Python. God triumphant and

. . .'

Relncnlbcring thcse finc ancicnt vcrscs of Aildrtt Chttnier (Bucoliques, VI), no one
would bc surpriscd that our artist should havc thought at once of using as his inode1
in such circumstances the most illtcllcctual of his own youthful Olympian gods."
Probably n o one would d i s ~ u t cthe plausibility of such reactions on the part of a sensitive
Wcstcril scholar imbucd with a sympathetic understanding for all that is best in the Greek
classical tradition. Howcvcr, froill the Indian viewpoint this Hellenized Buddha is a kind
of accident on thc soil of thc subcontinent, which may have lcft certain lasting effects, but
dcgcneratcs and disappears as a style in its own right. Morcovcr, it is easily brought into a
kind of loSical rclationrllip with thc Buddhas that werc bcing produccd in Mathura at
about the samc time. It was suggested abovc (p. 54) that thcre the Buddha image may be regarded sinlply as a royal or divinc figure d c ~ r i v c dof his glorious insignia and decorations.
In cxactly the same way thc Buddha inlagc of Gandhira has bccn described by Foucher
himsclf as the Gandharan typc of Bodllisattva deprived of his ornaments, and thus tllis
type of Bodllisattva is nothing othcr than a spccinlized version of thc local royal or
divine figurc.
The typc of Buddha-onc
20

can no longcr doubt this aftcr seeing it arise--is in the cnd

F r o m Fouchcr, L'ort ,qri.n1-b011tlt!/1i~11~*
dl1 Corrt!/,arn, vol. 2,p. 283; pnssllgc trnnslatcd by thc Editor.
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IlotIlillg other than thc royal and divine type that we have already seen serve for the
Bodhisattva; only it has bccn deprived of the lay i~ldicationso f tcmporal power and
w c ~ l t h It
. is therc that resides the wllole secret o f the transformation. Given an image
of S~ddhartha,
just reinove the turban from his hcad, the rings from his cars, the neckI.lces fro111 his neck, and you obtain quite ilaturally a head o f h k y a m o n i . In a last
resort, you could evcil overlook the delicatc i ~ ~ o u s t a c lthat
~ c plays o n his upper lip
2nd that you will find at thc lilllits o f the Far East, whcre having traversed Central
Asia, it is still inarked by a brushstroke o n the golden backgrouild o f Japanese i111-

this short passage for, quite apart froin its extraordinary pcrspicacity, it is
W e have
esseiltially in agreement with the vicws o f othcr scholars, w h o in disagrcemcilt with Foucher have insisted upoil the indepcndcilt origins o f the Mathura imagc and whose vicws we
hcl bound n o w to accept. ~ h iilteresting
c
point is that in both places thc Buddha image
was conceived, not as that of a simple monk, but as a royal and divine figureidcprivcd simply of his lay ori~anlents(PIS 43, 44). T h e Buddha was nowhere conccivcd jof as a simple
illortal. He was a 'superman' (rrraliiiyrrr~~sa),
2nd although as a religious hc cbuld not wear
lay accoutrcineots, all were agreed that he should bcar on his body the marks o f his superhuman associatioiis. In Gandhara, as would bc cxpccted, these divinc narks show He]lellizcd influence, often to a remarkable extent. Furthcr east, in the uppcr Gangcs-Jumna
Valley, such influence is nluch less o r is altogcthcr lacking. But wherever thc Buddha image
was produced, there was n o csselltial differcncc in the spirit and the intcntion of thc production. It was a divine, or Inore accurately cxpresscd, a superhunlan and super-divine
figure 111 all respects worthy of devotion and worship.
A few othcr special points 111ustbc made bcforc wc lcavc t l ~ subjcct
c
oforigins. It was noted
abovc that the early Buddhn inlagcs o f Mathura wcrc often referred to o n the inscriptions
ns 'Bodhisattvn', a i ~ dnftcr all that has bccn written abovc, this may not see111 so surprising.
The U~lddhnretains in popular iinngination all thc spiritual attributes o f thc Bodhisnttva,
and thus fi-on1 one point of view thcrc can be no csseiltial diffcrcncc bctwcc~lthc t w o
types. l'rofcssor J . E. van Lohuizcn has pointcd out that we nowadays tend to understand the tcrl11 'Uodhisattva' in n rnthcr spccinlizcd Mahayann scnsc of a being, i~sunllya huIllan bcing, who is striving towards E i l l i g h t c n ~ ~ ~and
c ~ iwho
t
is not yet a Buddha, and for
thnt rcnjon alo~lccertain scl~olarshnvc dctectcd illogicnlity in the use of the tern1 for the
rrrly Mathurj inlager." But fix the early Buddllists t l i c ~ ~ ~ s c lkvieksy a i i l ~ ~ was
n i already thc
Tatha~ntil,the l'redestiiled One, aiid thc tcriil '13odhisattva', litcrnlly 'the being whose
nnturc 1 5 Enlightcnmcnt', refers to his whole glorious carccr throughout previous livcs and
the I n j t o l ~ cIt
. has its own n u i ~ ~ i i i o cluality
us
just like thc tcrin 'Buddlla' itself, but whcrcas
'HudJh;r' suggests ubsolutc trn~~scciidcncc
that is Lest indicated by illcnns of symbols,
the Uodl~i\nttvais ~nanifestin this world, and therefore i n ~ i ~ ~ a i ins
c nwell
t
ns trnnsccndcnt,
for 11c b ~ 1 0 1 1 ~
to3 the real111 of the sods as well ns that o f Illen. I>cspitc the intcrcst that thc

44.- Standing Bodhisattva
Black ca~careousmarble; National Museum of Pakistan,
Karachi.
This is the typical princely Bodhisatma of Gandhuan
inspiration. Such a figure is usually identified as Maitreya, the future Buddha, because of his Brahmani-

-
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Illany Gandhiran friezes show in the last life of the Buddha S~kyamuni,the conception of
Buddhahood itself remains esselltially transcendent and mythical just as in the earlier aniconic period. 111illustration of this one may refer to the interesting image of the previous
Boddha Dipatikara with the Brahman student Megha, who is the future Sskyamuni, worshippillg at his feet (see p. 187). This is doubtless a later image, as the wavy hair gathered up
illto a tuft already has the appearance of a cranial bump, but it illustrates the fact that as a
transcendent being the Buddha figure is necessarily stereotyped, while as the Buddha
kyallluni operating in this world and thus depicted on the illustrative friezes, greater freedo111in the posturing of the body is inevitable and quite natural. It is clearly in this latter
form of the Buddha figure that experience in Hellenistic craftsmanship was invaluable to

a-

the sculptor.
As a Bodhisattva living a worldly palace life, Siddhartha, the future Sakyamuni, is portrayed with royal accoutrements, and the salne type of figure serves also to represent the Bodhisattva Maitreya, the Buddha of a future age. Interesting in this regard is the frieze from
Takht-i-Bahi, now in the Peshawar Museum, which shows the six previous Buddhas, the
seventh Buddha hkyamuni, and next to him the Bodhisattva Maitreya in regal attire.23
type of royal Bodhisattva beconles increasingly popular and increasingly differentiated according to nalne and fulction throughout the early Mahayana period, to be consid-

his

ered below)
( It has been suggested that the main impetus for the production of a human image of the
Buddha was this whole new movement, the Mahayana, with its increasing enlphasis on
devotion and also with its changed philosophical conceptions It has even been argued that
the philosophical school, known as the Madhyanlika (the 'Middle Way'), which based its
argulllents on the 'Perfection of Wisdom' literature (Prajuinpiiranzita), prepared the way by
teaching that not only the phenomenal world (samsnra) but also Nirvana and the very ideal
of Enlightenment (bodhi) are all elnpty (s'nnya) in a relative sense. Thus 'the illusory historical Buddha, who through bodhi entered into Nirvana, yet until his parinirvnna ('final disappearance') continued to live for the eyes of the world, nlay consequently be rcpresented
as though alive in the illusory ~ o r l d ' This
. ~ may bc a fine piece of philosophical justification after the event, but it probably has little to do with the real reasons for the production
of a Buddha image. One nlight as well argue that the first colnplete life-stories of S~kyamuni, which were produced during the Kusana period, wcrc likewise provokcd by
'Perfection of Wisdom' teachings of universal relativity. Howcvcr, it takcs solne time for
philosophical theories to have a social and a lllore general religious impact, and thc latcr
inlpact of 'Perfection of Wisdom' teachings on later Buddhist art wc nlust mention bclow. It
would see111clear that in its early stages the Buddha image servcs two purposcs: to cxpress
a stereotyped and rather static conception of Buddhahood in a transcendent scllsc (although
the art of expressing this adequatcly was only gradually acquired) ; and secondly to illustrate events in the actual life of Sakyalnuni on earth, corresponding perhaps to a need felt
by foreign converts of Hellenistic background. W h o is this person iiikyamuni, they might

9

23
24

See Foucher, L'art grico-bouddhique du Gandhara, vol. 2, p. 323
Sce Zimmcr, T h e A r t of Indian Asia, p. 340
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45. Bodhisattva Maitreya
Stone plaque; Kabul Museunl.
T h e Bodhisattva Maitreya is attendcd by dignitaries o f the
Kusxna kingdom. Note the hair-styles and costunics of these
'barbarian' converts.

have asked, whose doctrines we are asked to follow?25The answer to this question could
ultinlately only be an Indian one, whatever incidental Hellenistic motifs played a part
in the production of the first images.
Thc case of the Buddha's hair, which he is not supposed to have had in so far as he was a
shavcn-headcd monk, is interesting. One might argue that the presence of hair, imitated
froin other divine figures as mentioned above, suggests in itself his superhulnannature. The
early Gandllara hair-style is indisputably of Greek origin, but an indigenous Indian justification was easily found for hair of another kind. The second of the thirty-two signs of a 'supcrman' (nlnlz~plrr~rsa)
specifies that his hair curls to the right (yradaksinavarta-kes'n). Thus it
canle about that in conforillity with this injunction the head of a Buddha was covered and
has cvcr since beell covered with sillall curls twisting to the right. This style was rapidly
adoptcd in Mathura in preference to the bare head of the very earliest images as well as to
tIlc f o r c i p , wavy hair-stylc. Finally, the trsnisa, which might still be regarded as a special
hair arrangcmcnt on thc 111oreHellenistic heads, becoilles a cranial bunlp when covered
' V t i? iiitcrcsting to obscrvc ns some kind o f parnllcl that the Christinn gospcls \vcrc compilcd from cnrlicr
tr.1ditlon.11 m;~tcrialsand produced in Grcck for Grcck-spcnking converts, \vIlo pcrlinps si~nilarlywatltcd to
t bccn accepted
k n o w morc o f the person o f this Christ Jesus, to wllosc teachings thcy had turned. W h ~ lind
o n tru\t i l l a ]uclco-Christian sctting reclnircd re-statement in a kind o f c o n s c c ~ ~ t i vIlistoricnl
c
form \\-lien
transported into ,111 inquiring Grcck setting. Sin1ilLlrly,the forcign converts o f the fnr north-\vest o f the Indian
subco~iti~icnt
woulcl pose tlic question: 'Wlint is a Buddha?', n question that wns simply tnkcn for grnntccl in
the Gnngcs Vnllcy.
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short curls in the acceptable Indian manner. It is interesting to note that the llleaning
of the epithet 'turban-headed' (usnisa-iiraska), the first of the thirty-two signs of a 'superman', lllay thus have gone full circle in meaning. Foucher is probably right in arguing that
origillally tllis whole list represented a set of prognostications for foretelling the degree of
future greatness of an infant, precisely in fact as they were used by the sage Asita when he
visited the infant Siddhartha. In such a context the epithet 'turban-headed' could only mean
possessing a head that bulged like a head-dress because of the super-intelligence that it
contained." This is precisely what the term canle to mean in accepted Buddhist practice,
nainely a wisdom-bump.

4. ANDHRADE~A

(KRISHNA

VALLEY)

In Andllradeia and particularly in the low valleys of the Krishna and Godavari rivers, the
appearance of anthropomorphic inlages of thc Buddha in the sccond and third centuries
did not result immediately in a rejection of the firmly established aniconic tradition. It was
as if the 'human' portrait of the Buddha served new purposes and so could not entirely replace the earlier synlbolic inlages, which disappeared only slowly. Among a large nunlber
of sects, the existence of which is roved by inscriptions around Anlarsvati (former Dhanyakataka) and Nagarjunakonda (former Vijayapuri, the capital of the Iksvakus in the third
and fourth centuries), it would scem that some relilaincd especially faithful to tradition
and were somewhat reluctant to accept portrayal of thc Buddha as a human being. But it
is even more iniportant to note that on some monuments, and sometimes cven on the
same rclief, in particular on the vcdika ('balustrades') of the Grcat Stupa of Anlaravati
(~i~ahiicait~a),
syinbols and human iiilages oftcn appear side by side. The explanation for
the obvious co-existence of the two iconographies lies equally in the slow evolution from
anicollic to iconic forms and in a kind of routine attachincnt to carlicr artistic formulas.
The choice madc by Amaravati art is ccrtaiilly nlorc a mattcr of doctrine than of craft
traditions. Perllaps tlic symbols were retained for so long just because they posscsscd a profound significance; for instaiicc, the 'Whccl on a Pillar' (cakrastariiGha) and, abovc all, the
'Pillar of Fire' have a universal character that no rcprescntational sccnc can claim.
Wllatcver the reason, thc so-cnllcd Amaravati school portrait of the Buddha i l l thc round,
as in bas-reliefs, presents a conlplctcly original group of cliaractcristics. It was to have a
strong nl~dlasting influence, not only in southcrn India and Sri Lanka but also tl~rougl~out
nlost of South-East Asia. All the statucs known arc standing figures, but tlic cvidcnce of
the bas-reliefs (in particular in conlpositions rcprcscnting stupas) leads one to assunie the
existence of a considerable numbcr of scatcd figures, in particular of tlic Buddha protcctcd
by tIlc rrrjga Mucalinda (PI. 46).
After an initial pcriod niarkcd by a certain I~eaviiicssof the features (as in the case of iinagcs found at Alliiru), the Buddha of the Ainaravati school rapidly acquired a truly classic
beauty (1'1. 47), owing nothing to the acsthctics of Matliura or of Gandhara. This fact has
Icd a ni1111bcrof writers to raise the possibility of the influence of Ronlnil art. Without at26 c c

Fouchcr, LJorr,qrico-bv~~ddlriq~~c
~ I Gorldllartl,
I
vol. 2, p. 284 ff.

36. 1)ccorntccl stupa, showing tlic B u d d h a protected by tlic
llapl M u c ~ l i n d a
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Thi\ 1s a rcprc\cntntion of one o f
Srcnt stupas (with its richly
c~rvctip.l~lcl\.111dp l . ~ t f o r l ~of
~ \Antl]lr.ldcin,
)
of wllicll only ruins
no\\' rern.un. 'rhc \ccncs dcpictc.J wlrh sucll am.lzing dcllcacy o n
tllc panel\ .uld mcclnll~o~ls
arc tnkcn from the life of thc Buddha.

o f the bnlustrndc, is
In front of the platform, frnmcd b y the
an imagc of thc Buddha protected by the t r a g o Mucalinda.
Concerning the gesturc of the right h.und r.lisCd in blcssing
( A ~ / , A ~ A - I I I I I ~ ~ seC
~ ) , p. 56. T h e gnthcring of draperies o n the lcti '
sl~ouldcr is onc of the characteristics of sented figures of the
Andhra scllool.

47. Buddha head
From Vijiaderpuram, India;
cm.; Musee Guintet, Paris.

r. 2nd-3rd century A,D,;

e;

H.21

This head, as remarkable for its expressiveness as for i~ icon&
gaphy, is perhaps one of the best examples of the
tchoo~,
The face recalls traditional Roman portraiture and may
further evidence of flourishing contacts between the R~~
world and South India in the early centuries of the Christian
Unlike the schools of Gandhrra and Mathurr, the hair is shown
here neatly coiled around the head in curls that cover the whole
cranium and the small utaita. This treatment of the hair would
seem to be the point of departure for a stylization that was
adopted by all schools of Buddhist art. The sraa, clearly marked
between the eyebrows, would seem to distinguish the andb
school from that of Sri Lanka, which, although adopting thesame
iconography, does not represent an a r m .

,,,,

48. Standing Buddha
From Amardvati, Andhra M e s h , India; c. 2nd-3rd
century A.D.; marble; H. approximately 180cm.; Government Museum, Madras.

A characteristic product of the Andhra school, the
neatly and finely ~leatedrobe reveals the shoulder and
the right side of the chest and is held in position over
the bent left forearm. The pose, frontal without being
stiff, is that adopted by the school of Sri Lanka (see Pls.
94,95). The contours are rounded and the proportions
are rather heavy. Although it is based on the same
iconographic assumptions, the face does not achieve
the serenity of the image from Vijiaderpuram (above).

49. T ] pacification
~ ~
o f the wicked clcphant
. .

Nalag irl

A ,rarlsversr irredallior~from a balus~rade;Jrorir
AlllorjvnIi, Atidlrra Proderh, India; c. 3rd ceilt~rry
rrrarblc; D. approxirrlafely 80 ciir.; Goverrlrljerrt M~~scurrr,
Madras.
Tllis is a well-known episode in whicll Dcvadatta, first cousin ofthc Buddha, is so consumctl
and jcalousy that 11c attempts an assault
by
on thc person of the Enlightcncd O n c himself,
provoking against him thc clcphant Nalagiri,
'2 wickcd animal, killcr of lncn'. But tlic mcre
prcscncc of thc Buddha is suficicnt to tame the
wild creature, for, as we rcnd in onc verse:
'Mcn tamc thcnl with sticks, ]looks, and whips,
but thc Enliglitcncd O n c necdcd ncithcr stick
nor weapon to tamc thc wild clcphant.' This
sccnc shows Nalagiri twicc and portrays with
great cloqucncc tlic serenity of thc Buddha, the
dclig1lt of his disciples, and thc dismay of most
of tlic spectators. Thc frightened gcsturc of the
young woman rcprcscnted in thc centre of the
composition is no doubt one of the high points
of Amarivati art.
A,".;

tcnlpting to resolve the problcm, we can ccrtainly point out that there is solid evidence for
Iloinan tradc at various places, in particular at GhantaSala, tlic Kontakossylui~~
of Ptolemy.
In the very earliest c x a ~ ~ ~ p lthe
c s ,hair o f thc Amaravati Buddha is alrcady treated in a quite
specific inanncr and one that was finally adopted by all schools o f Buddhist art: namely,
vcry short curls twisting in rcg~ilarspirals covcr the Iicad and thc rrsnisa, which is reduced
to a l o w conical protuberance. T h e robe has fine, cvcn pleats suggesting pre-pleated fabric
and it is usual to lcavc thc right shouldcr coinplctcly uncovered. In the standing statues
(1'1. 48),t l ~ cover-garment (~rttnrasnriga)is vcry long and is held in the crook o f the left arm,
which is bent back towards the shouldcr; it falls in a broad pouch to ankle level, leaving
vi5iblc the bottom cdgc o f the lower g a r n ~ c n t(arztaranasnka), and the end is thrown over
the back and l ~ a n g sfrce. Thus, whilc the style o f the garment appears t o derive froill that
o f Mathura, thcrc arc quite important diffcrcnccs: the fnbric nevcr has the transparency
characteristic o f Mathura, nor docs the robe cling so closely to the body thus clearly marking the private parts, nor is the belt visible in thc nlanner so typical of the Mathura school.
this is more often seen in
In tllc rare portrayals where both shoulders are covered-and
bas-relief5 than in the round-a
portion o f the edge o f the robe is held in the left hand,
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50, T h e descent and conception of the B~dhrsattv~
Stone slabfiorn the dome (arrda) oJa stupa;from Nag,trjirnakanda,
Andhra Pradesh, India; 3rd-4th centnry A.D.; niarble; ~ a ~ d ,
jcrnakonda Archaeological Museum.
This and the two following illustrations represent scenes frOnl
the legend of Snkyamuni Buddha. In the upper scene here the
Bodhisattva (i.e., the future Buddha) takes the decision to bt
born on earth. Here he is shown in the heaven known
'Joyful' (Tu$ita), surrounded by admiring gods. In the lower
scene he descends to earth in the form of a white elephant.
This motif was originally simply his mother's dream of h o ~
the wonderful child was conceived. Hcre the Bodlusattva si
shown actually descending as an elephant amidst a concourse
of gods.

51. T h e Bodhisattva's escape from rhe palace
Stone slabJon? the dorrte of a stupa;jom Nagarju~akondu,~ftdllll
Praderh, India; 3rd-4th century A.D. ; marble; ~dgdrjrrnakondf
Archaeological Museum.
In thc lawer scene the Bodbisattva, now a prince amidst h-1
harem, decides rp escape from so worldly a life, raking ad.
vantage of tlie opportunity provided whilc the women atr
asleep. In the upper scenc he escapes on his faithful horse
Icd by his groom. He is surrounded by happy gods, some'
whom hold the horse's li~ovesin order to ensurc silence sotha
the escape should not be detected. On tl~cscAndl~racarving
(PIS.50-52) the halo is of tllc slmplc Chndh~rankind (P.66)

52. The first nleal aftcr Buddha's Enlightenment
Stone slab jorn ~ h anda
c
(dollre) of a st~lpa;fro111 NrsgnFjnrlakottda, and rcceivcs the four al111s bonrls that the Four Grc.~tKings who
~ n d l ~ Pradcslt,
ra
Iiidin; 3rd-4th Ctxtury AD.; nlnrhle; Nagarjl~~akon- guard the poi~ltsof thc compass llavc brought. In the scene on the
da Arclrneo/ogica/ Mi~se~arn.
right, having pressed thc four bowls into one, he recelves the
after the other, re- food affercd by the rich merchants Tapussa and Bhallika. Note
These two scenes, one following ~n~mediately
late to the ~ u d d h a first
' ~ i ~ ~ c taken
al
scven weeks aftcr attalnlng that to receive the gods the Bi~ddhabares his right shoulder,
Suprci~lcEnlightenment. In the scene shown o n the left he sits but that he keeps both slloulders covered to reccive the merin the 'European' fash~onon a throne in front of the bodhi tree chants.

which is raised to the level of the chest. This is a gesture that was to become popular in the
solnewhat later statues, which have the right shoulder bare, and spread to Sri Lanka (for
exa~llple,Badulln, P1. 98) and South-East Asia [for example, Dong-duong, PI. 119).
The hand-gesture almost always represents a kind of benediction, implying the absence of
fear (nbhnyn). It would thus seein reininiscent of the oldest pose shown on the Mathur~imnages, except that the gesture of the left hand is never the same. The differences in iconography that we have noted are greater in the seated bas-relief figures, In contrast to other
schools, the art of kndhra and South hdia never portrayed Ilu~nanbeings sitting in vujr7isnizn, with the legs tightly crossed and the soles of the feet showing. The position shown,
whidz was the one latcr adopted by the inajoriry of the schools of South-East Asia, is viriisnnn, the legs si~nplyfolded one above the other. In this first period the knees are always
very far apart and the ankles toucll each other. Figures sitting in the 'European' fishion are
fnirly rare (as an cxainple fro111N~g~rjunakonda,
see PI. 52) ; tiley also seein to appear in
Andhra art before bccoming
seen in the scl~oolsof the fifth to eighth centuries.
In the casc of the standing figures, the style of the robe is nlore evocative of Mathurn art.
Most of the right side of the chest is uncovered; the robe is usually draped over the left
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s]lou]der frolll front to back; one arm is frcc and thc lollg cnds o f tlie garmcnt are brougllt
fc>rward over the forearm. T h e sanle style o f drapery is used for figures scatcd in the
'Europe;lii' L2shion. In
the posc and the manner o f wearing thc robc gradually tcnd
to vjry, and the fourth-century rclicfs of Nagarjuliako~ldaand Goli, cxccutcd at t l ~ ctime
of tlie school's apogkc, provide good examples o f tliis evolution.
The bas-relief scclies are relliarkably filitliful t o the narrative styIc o f the aniconic pcriod
and may be regarded as distant heirs o f the S5lici tradition. While giving thc same importance to portrayals o f hkyamuni's previous lives (jataka), sculptors of tlie Alldhra school
gradually integrated thc liunlan image of tlie Buddha into scenes containing a large number o f subsidiary characters. Many such remarkable coiilpositiolis occur as pancls and friczes
around the stupas and tlie copiiigs o f vcdikii, and also as round n~edallionsd c c o r a t i ~ i ~
the posts and crossbars o f vcdikii. Fairly often, as in dcyicting tlic Great Departure, artists
linlitcd theniselves to ilitroducilig the human figurc of the Buddha into a conlposition with
an already established icoiiogmphy (Pls. 49-52). In friezcs, several cpisodcs of the same
event are sometinics prcseiitcd side by side. O n thc Great Amaravati Stupa (interior and exterior vcdika), symbols (such as the 'Pillar o f Fire' 2nd footprints) appcar i n association
that Anlaravati sculpture
with human figures o f the Buddha. But it was in tlic ~~ledallioiis
truly became great art. After tlie alrcady rc~narkablccompositions of the aiiiconic period
canlc ensembles that o n tlie Great Amaravati Stupa acliicve true classical equilibrium and
attest a consummate skill in handling coniposition, m o v e n ~ e n and
t
volumcs (PI. 46). It is
interesting to note an apparent tendcncy t o avoid using tlic hunian figurc o f the Buddha
for the great niiracles. Thus therc is n o iconic reprcscl~tatioiio f the First Sermon, although
tliis is a favourite thenle o f tlie aniconic stylc, nor is there oilc o f tlic scene o f the Victory
c
although there is a very fine portrayal at Ghnntaiala (now i n
over the Evil O ~ i (r~riiravijo~n),
the M u s k Guimct, Paris) according to aniconic conventions.
It seems as if certain scenes were so s u b l i ~ i ~
that
e n o o11c dared t o depict them in the usual
f i ~ u r x i v cmanncr nor carve tllenl on the stoiic balustrades (vl~dika).O n tlic othcr hand,
Andlira art accords special inlportancc to certain 111iraclcsignored b y the contemporary
scliools o f Matliura 2nd Gandliara; the best cxamplc o f this is thc sccnc o f the Buddha protected by the r~a~qn-rijja
Mucalinda. Oftcli
o n stone slabs rcprcscnting miiiinturc
stupas (PI. 46), which lead one to infer tlic cxisteilcc o f real statucs o f a siniilar kind, the
thcnic was to b c c o n ~ ccxtraordinnrily popular first in Sri Lanka and then in South-East
Asia, particularly in Cnnlbodia in thc Angkor pcriod (scc p. 323).
Dcvclopcd during the reigns of the last Sntavaliana rulcrs and at its best during tlie time o f
tllc Iksvakus (end o f the sccond ccntury to about tlie mid-fourth ccntury), whcn it also
benefitted froni close tics with Sri Lanka, Andliradcin art suffered as a result o f t h c fall o f t h c
I k s ~ a k u jand the expansion o f U r a h ~ n a ~ i i scncouragcd
~ii
by the new l'allnva dynasty. As
c:lrly ns the sccond half o f the fourth ccntury, tlic declinc o f Buddl~ismled t o tlic abandon111c'llt of n n u n ~ b c ro f sites, o f whicli Nagarjunakonda is certainly tlic most importa~it.
I-lo\vcvcr, othcr sites were to rcmnin Illorc o r less active. In the sixth ccntury Alliaravati
;\g;~inbccnn~ci~liportnlltand rc~iiaincdso uiltil at least the fourteenth century, much affcctcd however by the growing influcllcc o f the Maliayana.

m. MATURITYAND
EFFLORESCENCE IN INDIA
1. C U L T U R A L A N D HISTORICAL B A C K G R O U N D
T h c history of the Indian subcontinent is not diffcrcnt from thc rcst of thc civilizcd world
in that it conlpriscs pcriods of rclativc pcacc and prospcrity undcr cstablished dynasties altcrnating with periods of political division and devastating warfarc. Oftcn pcacc in onc
area corresponded with war in anotllcr, and the grcat cnlpircs that rosc and fcll werc
usually engaged in battle o n thcir frontiers. Thc lrlost disturbcd rcgion was thc far northwest, which was always liable to disruption from a hinterland that was itsclf often in a
statc o f turmoil and change. Thus thc Kusana cmpirc, cstablishcd by foreign barbarians
who had gradually learned civilized arts, was always undcr thrcat from latcr barbarian arrivals. It was further wcakencd when, from thc third ccntury A.D. onwards, it had to confront a morc cffcctivcly aggrcssive Pcrsian empire unitcd undcr the new Sassanid dynasty.
Thus it split up into petty statcs, which werc quite unable to withstand the ruinous onslaught o f the Ephthalitc Huns, who poured down into Indian territory during the last
quartcr o f thc fifth ccntury, destroyi~lgall before thenl.
But, meanwhile, another cmpire had been founded in the Ganges Valley during thc fourth
century by the Guptns, w h o secnl to 11avc conlc originally from the old Magadhan capital
o f Piitaliputra. Excepting thc far north-west (corresponding more or less to modern Pakistan), they w o n and hcld together until the end of the fifth century an enormous 1ndian empire that was almost as extensive as ASoka's had been during the third century B.C. But
they too succumbed to the rclclltless attacks of the Huns, and it was n o t until a century
later that ordcr was rcstored in northern India b y tlw Vardhanas, a branch o f the Guptas,
w h o found thcir strength by bearing the brunt of the barbarian attacks, eventually defcating thcm and tllcll brillging into subjection thcir neighbouring Indian rivals. T h c l~lostrenowned einpcror of this second Gupta regime was Harsa Vardhana, w h o ruled from 606 to
647. Hc is wcll known from botl~~contcmporary
Indian literature and the glowing accounts
o f the fanlous Chincsc pilgrim-scl~olar Hsiian-tsang, who was in India from 631 to 643.
This period o f rclativc stability lasting from the fourth to the seventh centuries and even
latcr rcprcscnts the 'classical' ~ e r i o dof Indian art. This idea has been well expressed by A.
K. Coomaraswamy:
In the Gupta ~ e r i o dthe image has taken its place in architecture; beconling necessary,
it loses its importance and enters into the general decorative scheme, and in this inte-

;

gration acquires delicacy and repose. At the same time t e c l u ~ i ~ uise perfected, and
used 2s a language witllout conscious effort, it beconles the medium of conscious and
state~nentof spiritual conceptions; this is equally true o f sculpture, painting
and tlle dance. With a new beauty of expression, it establishes the classical phase of
hldiall art, at once sere~leand energetic, spiritual and voIuptuo~s.The formulae of
Illdial1 taste are now definitely crystallised and ulliversally a epted; iconographic
are now standardized
types and conlpositions, still variable in the Kusana
. -- [s_lckpd
. -~
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in forlils whose i~ifluenceextended far beyond the Ganges valley, and of which the influence was felt, not o ~ l l ythroughout India and Ceylon, but far beyond the collfines of
India proper, surviving to the present day.'
the Gupta domains never included southern India. Here the Andhra
Like A ~ . o k a ' ~
dyllasty seelns to Ilave been replaced ill the first century B.C. by the Satakarni or Satavahana, although the exact extent of their domains is uncertain. During the third century A.D.,
tlley ill turn were expelled from their position of suprenlacy by Saka invadcrs from the
nortll, who had bee11expelled from their fornler tcrritorics by the Kusa~;las.T w o dynasties,
tile Traikutaka, \vhich flourished around Nasik towards the west coast, and the Vakataka,
which flourished in central India, seen1 to have predominated up to about A . D . 500. Thereafter the Calukyas established themselves as the nlain power for several centuries. Against
them Harsa waged ineffective war during ~ n u c hof his reign.
Buddliisnl certainly prospered undcr the Andhras and the Satavahanas. It may have been
to the last king of the Sataval~anadynasty that N%garjuna,the great philosopher of thc early
Mahayinn, dedicated a short ~iloralwork, known as 'A Letter to a Friend' (Suhrllckha),but
the new tllcistic Hinduism with its cult of the great gods, Siva and Visnu, seems to have
prevailed more easily against Buddhisnl in the south than in the north. It should bc observed
that Indian rulers were very seldom confessed Buddhists, but with few exceptions Hindu
monarchs protected Buddhisnl as one of tllc acknowledged state religions. Harsa, whose
eclectic sympnthics arc well known froill contelnporary accounts, was presunlably typical in this regard.
Throughout the Kusana and the following Gupta period, great cllangcs took place in basic
tllcory, as well as often in the actual practice of the religion. The
Buddhist pl~iloso~hical
multiplicntion of Buddha images with tlicir gradual diffcrcntiation according to fixed gestures 2nd spccinl nanics corresponded to philosophical thcorics of a plurality and indeed an
infinity of possible Buddha ~ilanifcstations.Iluring the early period, as rcprcscntcd by thc
Thcr:lvadin canon, preserved in l'ali, and other such f r a g n ~ c n t a canons
r~
as Ilavc survived
in Sa~lskritand in Tibctnn and Chincsc tra~~slatio~js,
it was certainly taught that there could
bc only one Buddha in the universe a t a ti111c.As has bccn noted above, n plurality ofBuddhns in a time scqucncc was t~lkcnfor granted, for belief in fornlcr Buddhas is part of the
c:lrlicst recorded Buddhist tcnchings. Gradually, howcvcr, the dogma of only one Buddha
n t ;1 tiilic w x dispi~tcd,for in SO fir as Buddlinhood is an incK~blcand c~itirelynon-pcrson:II stntc, nu~ilbcrdocs nc)t cntcr into it. Onc 1nay sur~iliscthat this pnrticulnr doglna :)rose
/
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as a result of thc inlmcnsc respect in which 5ikyalnuni was held by his followcrs. It wa5
explicitly taught that n o ollc could cqual him as tcachcr and p i d c . Thus for those of his
followcrs who gained Nirvana just as he himself had gaincd it, a different titlc fro111Buddha
was uscd, namcly that o f Arhat, 'worthy one'. Thc qualities of all Arhat arc often listcd in
early Buddhist I~tcraturc,and thcrc is n o apparcrlt differcncc bctwcen thctn and those of a
puddha, cxccpt that a Buddha is the original shower of thc way to salvation. After hikyaIIIUIII'S dcccasc thc great Arhats taught and passed into Nirvana just as he had donc. Ncverthelcss, the theory was propounded that in contradiction to a Buddha who sougl~tsalvation
for the good o f all living beings, an Arhat merely achievcd Nirvana for his o w n consyn-

nation. Feeling turncd against a terminology and an idcal that see~ncdto suggcst/selfishness, and some Buddhist schools began to propound Buddhahood and not b k a t s h i p
as the universal goal for all striving 'living beings'. Sincc h k y a m u n i w a ~ f e r r e dto as
Bodhisattva, 'a being wllose essence is Enligl~tcnmcnt',throughout all Ilis'previous lives of
heroic striving as wcll as during his last life on-earth,
it was logical that any nlonk or lay.
- -- man (for hky.mluni had ofte~<beena Iayman as well as a god or an animal in prcvious
livcs) w h o vowed to achieve B ~ d d h a h ~as~ he
d ,had done, merited alrcady thc title of Bodh~sattva.Clcarly, tlmefore, there could be Inany Bodhisattvas in existence at the same
,
time, and those w h o in the course of their long career through various states of rebirth,
became ~nanifestas gods, always on their way to Buddhahood, be it understood, could
assist human beings who prayed to them in the way that gods had always beer1 able to assist
men. It is this new practical ideal o f the career of the Bodhisattva as open to all men o f
determillation, as well as the cult of Bodhisattvas as divine beings, that differentiates early
Buddhism, the W a y o f the iriivnkas (early disciples), from the Great Way, the Mahayana.
T h c cult o f Bodl~isattvasadmits at once into Buddhist practice attitudcs offaith and devotion that the cult o f a transcendcnt inlpersonal Buddha-ideal renders altogether illogical.
It was during his previous lives as Bodllisattva that hkyalnuni had repeatedly sacrificed
himsclf for others, and it was as a consummated Bodhisattva that he had entered upon
Buddhahood for thc ultimate salvation not only o f himself but o f all other living beings as
wcll. In thc serene equanimity of his all-transcending wisdoill a Buddha might seem reillotc froill the crying needs of ordinary mortals, but as Bodhisattva his pri~naryobjective
appeared to be the satisfying o f thcir necessary requircmcnts. !kkyarn~mihad n o w disappcarcd into Buddhahood, but already a future Buddha, intent o n the salvation o f future
gcncrations, was making his way towards the ultimate goal. Thus there developed, by a
al
principles, the cult of the Bodhisattva Mailogic that accords with f ~ ~ n d a m e n tBuddhist
trcya, the next Buddha-to-be. W e ~tlustnote also that by the beginning o f the Christian era,
Buddhism was wcll established in North-Wcst India, where many of its converts were
Scythians and Grccks, or at least people of Hellenistic culture. T h e significance of this for
the stylcs of Buddhist sculpture in this area will be considered in morc detail below (see pp.
102-3), but n o w wc nlay observe that one o f the nlain reasons for the success o c Buddhisnl
-

a pan-Asian rcligio~lwas the case with which it was acconlmodatcd to the beliefs and aspirations of diffcrcnt peoples. Thos for the people of North-West India, alrcady nccustonlcd to syllchronistic religious notioils and fa~lliliarwith the cult of the savioilr-god Mith-
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ra, the cult of a celestial Bodhisattva, such as Maitreya, might seem to provide an easily
equivalellt for an already popular divinity. It must be emphasized that the whole
philosophical theory of the nature of M a i t r e p as a future Buddha was totally different
from the nature of Mithra, a kind of divine son in his ow11 right of Al~uraMazda, the great
god of transcendent light, the supreme lord of Zoroastrian religion. As always, Buddllisin
accoill~llodateditself by accepting thc cxistence of other gods, but also by fitting them into
a traditional Buddhist setting. Since there was vcry little that was rigid about the Buddhist
setting itself, the proccss was ncver very difficult (Pl. 53).
The greatest change in the history of Buddhist thought was occasioncd by the gcneral
shift in India11pl~ilosophicaland cosmic theory, noticeable from about the beginning of
the Christian era, perl~apsabout five hundred years after hkyamuni's Final Nirvana. All
scl~oolswere affected by it, and it could be argued that
Indian religious and pl~ilosopl~ical
Buddhists initiated it. Its illost fanlous Buddhist representativc is Nagarjuna, certainly an
historical person who probably lived about the first century A.D., altl~oughthe accounts
of his life appear to be almost entirely legendary. From this time onwards, the universe of
continual states of bccollliilg and thc ineffablc statc of Enlightenment that altogether transcends it are not necessarily envisaged as two scparate and opposing entities, but rathcr as
different sides of the same coin, as different aspccts of a single rcality, or to use a terminology closer to that of Nagarjuna, as different aspccts of a 11011-dual non-rcality. Herc wc are
y , it may bc suficicnt to note in passing
not conccrilcd with philosophical t e r ~ n i n o l o ~but
that Buddhist ~legatiollsare never absolute, but always rcprcscnt a doctrine of relativity and
are designcd to confute false assertions. The carly Buddhists and also all later Buddhists
denied the real existence of a hunlan perso11 or of ally other existeiltial being whatsoever,
as we have alrcady noted above. Such an cxisteilce is relative to time and place, and since
neither is constant, such an cxistence, the Buddhists argue, can l~everbc absolutc. But for
~racticalpurposes, or as wc may say, cxistei~tiall~,
the person is accepted as a williilg agent,
his succcssive rebirths, 11c has an apparcilt or collventional existence. Thus
and tl~rougl~out
the denial is not absolute. Nagarjuna and his followers wcnt furthcr by deilying the existence of the basic mental and pllysical elcmcnts (dlzarnzas), which thc carly Buddhist scl~ools
in colnmon wit11 other contemporary philosophical schools had acccptcd as thc rcal stuff o f
the universe. If existcntinl beings werc cssci~tiallyunreal bccausc of thcir inhcrcnt in~pcrmanence, then obviously onc could argue for precisely thc sainc rcason thc ullrcality of the
elements of which thcy were thought to be composcd. Sonlc of thc early Buddhists had
also insisted up011 thc non-reality of Nirvana, arguing that it could not be cxpcricnced
except by tllc extinction of all the supposcdly rcal basic clcments. But if thesc basic elements are thenlselvcs cssc~ltially11011-cxistcnt, thcn Nirvana would bc thc extinctioll of

Thcre is no diffcrcncc at all bctwcen Nirvana and thc world.
There is 110difference at all between thc world and Nirvana.
What ~nakesthe limit of Nirvana is also the limit of thc world.
(Nagarju~la'sMadhyonlikakarikn, XXV : 19-20)
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53. Snkyarnuni and Maitreya
Stone relieffrotn Gatd/iara; Lahore M~rserrtrl.

To the right o f S~k~arnuni,
thc Buddha of the prcsent worldage, is Maitreya Bodhisattvn, the next Buddha-to-be. This might

-

-

be the end fragn~ento f a long plaque showing also the- ~ d d h a s
o f previous world-ages, as illustrated, far example,&&F!kz:~
L'art grico-bouddhique (Paris, 1922), 2, p. 323.
-

-

--

J

Aryadeva;
~
~
mocks
'
~ the realists who are supposed to bc terrified by
suc]l a doctrine: 'WIlat shall I do? Nothing at all exists!' With thcse words he fcigns their
supposed fear, 2nd t]len adds his answer: 'If there wcrc anything to LC done, then t]lis
~

3i

o

~
c]licf~disciple,
'
~

world could never be stopped.' (Cotlrhiataka, 184)
TIlus w]li]e Loth this world and salvation from it are acceptcd existentially, both arc
denied in pl~ilosopl~ical
tcrms. Yet this philosophical denial is felt to detract in n o way from
the validity of the religious life, cspccially that of the Bodhisattva who progresses througll
series of rebirths consisting of unreal appearances in ordcr to achieve a statc o f Buddhahood
that is also unreal. These teachings, expounded at great length in thc later callonica]
works with the authority of the Buddha's word and argued and justified in the trcatiscs and
commentaries of Nagarjuna, Asanga and those who succeeded thcm, arc known as the
'Perfection of Wisdonl' (Prajiiiipnronritii), and they represent not only the philosophical
basis of all later Buddhisnl throughout the whole of Asia but also the underlying meaning
of almost all Buddhist art, which entered upon its most prolific expansion precisely in association with this transcendellt idcal.
Such teachings contradict all notions of time-sequence. Thus the earlier belief in a series
of Buddhas, of whom !hkyamuni was the last to appear on earth, becomes altogether
meaningless and is easily forgotten. Buddhahood is n o w conceived of as a kind o f timeless absolute, nlailifcsting itself as Buddha figures t l ~ r o u g l ~ o au ttimcless space. The stupa,
le
(dharnzakaya)
already froill the earlier period the primary syn~bolof the ' h ~ e ~ b Body'
of Buddl~ahood,lent itself adnlirably as the chief symbol of a new cosnlic coilccption of
Buddhahood. It was thereby dissociated froin any essential connection with !kkyamuni,
except in so Lar as kikyamuni was still remembered as a comparatively recent l~istorical
figure. But sincc the llistorical process was essentially ~neaningless,the ideal o f Buddl~ahood
was now expressed in entirely synlbolic terins and with new symbolic names that bore
no relationship to historical events. A coslnic pattern, already suggested by thc circular
shape of the stupa, enclosed by railings with entrance-archways facing each of the four
cosmic quarters, was now adopted as the symbolic expression o f Buddahood, which was
now envisaged as one and as fivefold, as a trallsccndent absolute, thc ceiltrc of thc universe or rather of all that becomes nlanifest in the sphcre of ctcrnal bcconling, 2nd as an
emanation from this centre to thc four cosnlic directions of east wid wcst, south and north.
So long as Buddhism survived in India, hkyalnuili was never forgotten as a kind o f local
nianifestation, the latest to appear in human form on earth, but to what extent hc was felt
to be historical in a strictly modern sense we may justifiably have doubts. Many parts of
India, especially the central Gangcs Valley, which had certainly bccil thc origiilal hon~eland
of his teachi~~gs,
and also the north-wcst part of India whcre he had ncver bcen, boasted
shrines and stupas associated directly with him. The bcst accounts that we havc of these
Buddhist centres, certainly up to the eighth ccntury A.D., arc provided by Chinesc pilgrimscholars, who made the long journey across Central Asia, across the Panlirs and the Hindu
Kush into what is now eastern Afghanistan and northern Pakistan, but was thcn known as
Gandhara, and thence by well-trodden routes to the 11oly places of the Gangcs Valley.
These pilgrim-scholars accept and record with equal intercst and faith all thc storics conTHE IMAGE
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2. THE GANGES-JUMNA

(GANGA-YAMUNA) VALLEY

~ o fix
t f r o ~ n~llnhab;ldis the vill;~gcof Mankuwar whcrc a t O I I C t i ~ n cthcrc scclns to have
been a Buddhist Iilollnstcry, for this village I n s yicldcd a Iargish icon of thc Buddh;, scatcd i l l y(!ya.inr~nwith his right l1a11dhcld in nlrknyn-~nndrd(1'1. 55). An inscription o n the pcdcstal indicates th:lt it was illst;lllcd by n Buddhist ~ n o n knn~ncdBuddha~l~itra
in the ycar
120 Gupta cm, corrcspo~ldillg to A.D. 44849. Its shnvc~lhead (1'1. 55-a) appcnrs as
though covered by n tight-fittillg c:ip, exactly in thc Innnncr of tllc sh;lvc~ll~cadof thc
rented statuc of the Bodllisattva jakyalllulli fro111 Katrn, Matllura (PI. 20). Also like the
Katra statuc, this figurc has a round Eicc, broad shoulders, a heroic ~nicnnnd n warln, fleshy
appearance. That it is very ~li~lcll
of the Mathura typc n o one would question; but that
llcarly thrcc ccllturics of ~naturationhavc also produced a significant change not only in
the ncsthctic vision and pcrccption but also in the cxccution of tllc Buddha image is also
cclt~aIlyclear from this figure. Firstly, tllc trunk of thc body suggcsts the typc of a hero with
a broad chcst tapering to a narrow waist, the typc of a 'lion of a man'(yrrrrrsosimlrn). Sccondly, thc chastcncd 2nd disciplined trcatlncnt of thc plastic surfi~ccnot only controls the
war111 flcshincss o f thc figurc but also gives to its Licial cxprcssio~la tcxturclcss smoothness
and abstract softness. Thirdly, and this is very significant, thc robc is not indicated at all
as a separate entity cxccpt for thc hallging ends and even thcsc arc ill thin and light folds;
in fnct, the robc i j trcatcd like a fine sheet of gossanlcr and thur seem\ to bc a part of the
body surface itself. Acsthctically, this kind of trcatmcnt of the robe, witnessed here €or thc
firjt time, reveals thc plastlc purity of the body and, ideologically, its immaculate character.
The cffcct is helghtcncd by thc utter barcncss of the stele at thc back of thc figure. The facial cxprcssio~land cvcil nlorc $0 the character of thc plastic trcatlrient have inlbucd this
ponderous 2nd fleshy figure with an abstract softness. Thc inwardness of the half-closcd
cycs, the steady curves o f the cycs and the cycbrows, the full and warn1 lips and thc smooth
ro~lild11csso f forill, all these secin to emphasize that here is m image that expresses an in-' 1
ncr experience o f purity and compassion, the suprcnle attributes of Enlightenment (bodl~i).';
Hcrc is just thc beginning of the articulntioil o f the inner experience, which will reach its
f~ilfil~ncnt
Icss than a cclltury later at Sar~lath.Many things will have to happen in the
mcantimc before such fulfilment is achieved, and one o f thc first things necessary is the
Mankuwar physical franlc.
shcdding o f the wcigl~tinessof the
That this was not easy is proved by what was happening in contelnporary Mathurs, where
a somewhat diffcrcnt aesthetic vision and experience seem to have been sinlultaneously
at work. Hcrc the sta~ldingBuddha figures are still relatively massive in size and heavy in
proportion, but this heaviness is far renlovcd from the solid earthiness o f the earlier tradition. The clunlsy and cxpansivc fralllc o f the Kus?ina/Mathura Buddha-Bodhisattvn o f the
sccoild and third centuries has been surpassed. In fact, these standing Buddha figures reveal n new cxpcricncc 2nd register an advanced perception o f for111and an equally advanced
knowlcdgc 2nd cxpcricncc of tccluliquc, and yet the stamp of traditional Mathura is un~nistaknblc,not merely in its typical illark o f the red, mottled sandstone of Sikri but also
in the size and proportion of the figures.
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g5. and 5% (detdlj. Beaced Buddha makir?g the gesture of

bkssimg (ulrhaya-mu'dra)
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56. Standing Buddha
From Jan~alpm, ~ a t h u r i i , Uttar Pradesh, India; 5th
century A.D.; sandstone; H. 220 cm; ~ r c h a e o l o ~ i t a l
Museum, Mathura.
Inscribed .in Gupta letters on the base is: 'This
is the pious gift of the Buddhist monk Yasadinna. The
merit of this gift, whatever it may be, let it be for the
attaining of supreme knowledge by his parents,
teachers, preceptors and all living beings.' Note the appearance of the very ornanlental halo with its flower
and leaf patternings. Compare the floral wheel in
PI. 21. See also text p. 94.

59. ~uddhain the posture of meditation (vtrasana)
From Mirpur Khas, Sind; 5th century A.D.; terracotfareli4 bi,,,

of Wales Museum of Western India, Bombay.
For description, see text p. 94.

60. Buddha head
From Sarniith, Uttar Pradesh, India; 6th century
Siirn~thMuseum.
For description, see text p. 97.

A.D.;

sandstone;

robe is trcatcd integrally as a part of the body-modelling itsclf, thc scl~cmaticfolds being
ctchcd very thinly and softly. It is clcar that thcartist intcndcd to rcvcal thc soft smoothness
o f a Iightcncd and disciplined body surface. 13ut it is the Lee on which thc artist sccnls to
have bestowed most attention. Its plastic trcatmcnt is soft, simple and abstract, and this has
given it a graceful mellowness. Thc half-closed eycs 2nd softly closcd lips imply a delicate
slnilc. The fourth-ccntury images of Bodhgaya and llcvninlori, and thc fifth-century oncs
of Mankuwar, Mathura and Mirpur Khas show clearly how a new understanding and
acsthctic vision wcrc bcing articulated at different centres of India, Bodhgayii and
Mankuwar, emphasizing perhaps rathcr the ideological vision of yoga, whilc Dcvnimori,
Mathur%and Mirpur Khas suggcst compassion (knrunii) and wisdom (prajiia).
~t would appear that during all these formative ccnturies a new concept and vision of the
human figure itsclf was slowly emerging. It is thcrcforc essential that we should try to
understand what it was.
The pivot of Illdian plastic art after third century A.D. is the hul~lanfigure. Already in the
earlicr centuries at Mathura and Amaravati, for instance, hulnan figures wcrc becoming
indcpendcnt of the animal and vegetal world that used to surround them at Bharhut and
Safici. N o w all aninla1 and vegetal figures arc rcmovcd from the narrative and restricted
to the bordcrs, panels and halos (prabhii~~~andala).
Formed by dccp obliquc cuts, thc rich
floral and vegetal scrolls twist exuberantly in playful contrasts of light and shadc; but such
rich patterns of decoration serve now to emphasize tile importance of the human figure.
Thus the human figure itself becomes the convcyor of the unceasing flowing movement
that uscd to rcsidc in every vegetal device, especially in the lotus stalks and the winding
crccpers; the latter, while moving away froin the world of human beings, seem to have
bequeathed their rhythln and ceaseless flow to the human figure itself.
Since it is in youth that this inner movenlcnt of life finds its fullest and n ~ o s vital
t
expression, it is invariably youthfulness in men and women that capturcs the imagination and
.
young human frame seenls to shine
engrosses the vision of the artist of this ~ e r i o d The
with a soft smoothness and an almost transparent lulninosity of texture. For such an
expcricnce o f existence there is no need for elaborate robes and decorations. Indeed, in the
art o f this pcriod they are used very sparingly; in the Buddha images, not at all. Even when
sparingly uscd in the case of Bodhisattvas, this is done with a keen eye on the sensitiveness
of the plastic surface, since ally decoration is but a superfluity that clouds and weighs o n
thc body, which is itself the receptacle of wisdom, joy and bliss. N o r in an experience of
or emotional action.
this kind is there any scope for agitated
Sarnath, where $akyamuni reached his first sermon and which later became a great monastic complex, has yielded to the archaeologist's spade numerous seated and standing
imagcs of Buddllas and Bodhisnttvas, as well as a great quantity of severed heads and
torsos (Pl. 60). Most of thcse arc stylistically assignable to the fifth and sixth centuries, and
n o w at last one finds the
of a process of which all the earlier stages have not

been revcalcd to us.Whell the a n t l ~ r o ~ o n l o r ~figure
h i c of the ~ u d d h awas first evolved,
Sarnath, w e have seen, used to import such figures from Mathura. T h e large figure of the
standing Bodhisattva-Buddha installed by the bhikslr ('monk') Bala in the third regnal year
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61. Headless Buddha statue
From Sarnath, Uftar Aadesh, I n a ~ a ;urn century

H.(ofsurviving body) 230 cm.; Sarnath Museum,
For description, see text p. 101.

62. Standing Buddha
From Sullargrrtj, Bihar, Ldia; 5th century A.D.; copper over an earth
E D ~ C ;H
.22%om,; Birmingham Muserrm and Art Gallery.
T i his dgbt h d he makes the gsture of blessing (abhayamu&), W& hhi~
left he holds his cloak. See also text p. 101.

63. Seated Buddha
Front Sanrath, Uttar Pradesh, India; late 5th-early 6th century A.D.;
Chunar sandstone; H. 160 on; Sarnath Museum.
The hands make the preaching gesture, i.e., 'Turning the Wheel
of the Doctrine' fdharmacakra-vravartana). The wheel is shown
on the front of the throne with figures w~rsbjppiagik~~------

-

---

-

-

64. Standing Buddha
From Samath, Uttar Pradesh, India; 6th century A.D.; sandstone;
Samath Museum.
Thi8 is our &st example of the gesture of generosity (varadamudr4. Also the h l o is replaced by a larger almond-shaped
back piece, sometimes known in Western terminology as a

rnandorla (from the Italian mandorla-stress on the first ~YI*
lable-meaning 'almond'). This is to become slightly more
elaborate in India (PI. 215) and Nepal (Pls. 127, 263) and very
much more so in the Far East (Pls. 154-202) and Tibet (PIS. 28%
84).

of Killg ~ a n i s k awas probably just onc of such imported figures. Half a ccntury later or
thereabouts, when tllc craftslncn of Sinlath attclnpted to fashion an icon of the Master in
thc ~ h u n a modstonc,
r
whicll bccamc the standard ~natcrialfor all Sirnith sculptures, they
adopted as a lnodcl thc Mathura image that was available to thc~n.Evcn two centuries
or so latcr, thc saine Mathura-like forin scems to havc bcen an important source o€ inspiration for thcse artists, but gradually thcy werc cvolving thcir own form and style.
This is illustrated by the figure of a headlcss Buddha lnadc of Chunar sandstone, standing
2.3 metres Iligll, with his right hand in abhaya-mudrii and thc lcft with fist clcnched, s u p
porting the heavy and conventional folds of thc outcr robc (sarighiili), very much in the
well-known idiom of Mathura Buddha-Bodhisattvas (Pl. 61). But thc phy~iogi~o~nical
forin of this Sar~zatllicon, which is pcrhaps assignable to thc fourth century, has shed
much of thc heavy and cluinsy w e ~ g h tof its Mathura lincage and has grown taller; the
limbs, too, are lighter in comparison, while the inonastic robc has been treated integrally
with the plastic treatlnent of the body surface except at thc foldcd cnds. Doubtless, this
inarks an intcrlnediate stage before thc fifth-century transformation.
A standing iinage ofthe Buddha in bronze from Sultangafij in Bihar, now in the Birminghain Musculn, tries to capture the vision and style of the Sarllath Buddha and Bodhisattvas (PI. 62). It nearly succeeds, but it qualifies the subtle delicacy and spiritual refinenlent
of Sarnath with a warmth of emotion and a sensuous appeal markcd by the deep cuts that
cast shadows round thc more-than-half-closcd eyes. The Sult%ngaiijimage does not stand
alone in this rcgard, for it is closely akin to a huge metal image of the standing Buddha
now in the Nalanda Museum, and a similar stone image from Biharail in Rijshahi, Bangladesh.' Thc Sultangafij and Nalanda cxamplcs prefer the Mathurn treatment of the robe
in collvcntioilal loops and curly cnds, though not quite in such a pronounced manner,
while the B ~ h a r a ~imagc
l
closely follows the vision and idionl of Sarnath. Nevertheless,
evcrywhcre thc unearthly subli~nationof Sarnath is subtly touched by a charm and emotion that are essentially human. This is achieved by very slight variations in the form of the
eyes 2nd thc lips and in the plastic treatment of the body.
The perfection of the Sanlath images has been achieved by very simple means, but this
siinplicity was attained as the result of a long and difficult quest through the realm of
ideas as wcll as of iconographic forlns (PI. 64). Chunar sandstone itself was certainly a great
hclp in thc rcnderiilg of the smooth and shining textureless L2ce and body of these figures,
but thc tmnsparcilt purity of thc form has been inostly due to the utter simplification and
abstraction of thc different planes and their rendering in soft, gracefully gliding lines and
t
results, which shines through the
rhythmic plastic surL~ccs.An immaculately ~ e r f e c body
robc that is trcated like wet silk as though a part of the body itself. O n the body rests
the hcad with an oval Lee, which is equally i~ninaculatelypure and perfect, but to which
112s bcen addcd the soft charm 2nd lyrical tenderness of a water-lily in full bloom (PI. 63).

History

of B(v;qnl, cd. R. C . Mnjunldar, vol. 1 (Dacca University), scction on '.Sculpture7 by Niharranjan Ray,

pl. 46. fig. 112.
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The lllaill difficulty in treating the later Gandhara period coherently and succinctly is
by the vast amount of nlaterial available and by the absence of fir111dates. Alfred
Fouc]ler publislled in 1951 some critical con~lllentsand amendlllellts to his enormous
work, L'orr Sr~co-60r~ddhilrre
dl1 Garzdhara, of which the first volumc appeared as long ago
as 1905. While observillg that these two large volullles could be nluch abbreviated, he adds
that the preliminary condition to a conlplete retreatnlent of the subject would be the
~nethodicaland exhaustive excavation of one of the great ruined sites that still rennin
rllore or less i n t a ~ t It
. ~seems now to be very difficult indeed to find sites that have not
beell disturbed by treasure-hunters and purveyors of antiques, but attempts have been
lllnde to excavate thoroughly in the Swat Valley, and on the basis of this uscful work,
some generalizing statenlents are pos~ible.~
Dani's observations are made in terllls of three
periods, nanlely the first and second centuries A.D. (Period I), and the third and fourth
(Period II), and the fourth to the seventh centuries (Pcriod 111). It is noted that no independent figures of Buddhas and Bodhisattvas were found in the first period. They are
found from the second period onwards, while in the third period they are nornlally required for placing in niches around the stupa and perhaps in temple walls (PI. 134). Apart
fro111 these figures the art is used for decorative purposes, and thus panel scenes are very
The scenes depicted relate to tllc last life of &ikyamwli, and only one scene relating to his previous lives was found, namely the exceptional event of his taking the
vow of a Bodhisattva at the feet of the previous Buddha Dipankara (PI. 137) Each scene is
separated by a pillar ornamentation, and the panel representation follows the salllc pattern
from beginning to end. The pillars are of Persepolitan or Corinthian type. In the third
period the architectural style is colnpletely changed. There was now a greater denland for
niches so as to fit Buddha images into them, and thus new niches were added onto the
upper parts of old stupas.
It seems clear that the changes in the application of the Buddha image are thc same in
Gandhara as in the Ganges-Junlna Valley. It is only in the original application that sonle
difference appears, for whereas Gandhara seenls to have shown a primary interest in the
last life on earth of hkyamuni, elsewhere the primary interest was in the mytl~icalaspects
of Buddhahood, as typified by the use of sylllbols and the portrayal of previous lives
(jiitnkn). Thereafter the Buddha image was developed as an independellt figure, but even
here it is interesting to note its close association with the stupa. In a later period the image
is nlultiplied and becomes itself a decorative motif, thus replacing the earlier motifs that
were of non-Buddhist inspiration. In Indian tradition these were represented by prc-Buddhist divinities and symbols, and in the early tradition of Gandhara by Hellenistic motifs,
Scc A. Foucher, L ' a r t g r i c o - b o u d d h i q l ~du Garrdhara, "01. 2, fasc. 2, A d d i t i o n s et corrertior~s(kcolc Fmnpisc
d'Extri-me-Orient, 1951), p. 81 1.
Scc, in particular, Arlcierrt Pakistan, cd. A. H. Dani, vol. 4 (1968-69), 'Chakdam Fort and Gandhara Art',
pp. 17, 72-73, 75 and possirn. For a vast collection of invaluable material, scc also the publicatio~lo f t h c Istituto
del Medio ed Estrcn~oOriente, Rome, Reports on the C a r l r p a i p i s i n S w a t (Paki.ctarr), cd. I ~ o m c n i c oFacccnna,
vol. 1 (1962), vol. 2, no. 2 (1962), vol. 2, no. 3 (1964), photographs by Francesca BonarJi and descriptive
catalogue by Maurizio Taddei.
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pillars, garlalids, rngclic figures and SO on. But cvcrywhcrc thc Buddha and Bodhirattva
illlagc triul1lphs over thc carlicr decorations. To multiply the figure o f the Buddha is clearly
morc mcritorious thall multiplying anything clsc.
AS for thc Gandharan Buddha figurc itsclf, this tcnds to conform Inorc and nlorc to a
gcllernl ~ n d i a ntypc, although thc proccss was a conlplcx and uncvcn onc. Thc rcason for
this has bcen well cxprcsrd by Dictrich Scckcl: 'The prototype itsclf was alrcady a late
hybrid pl~cnomcnon,a blend of 111al1y diffcrcnt clcmcnts: Grcck, Hcllcnistic, classical
]loman, ~ r o v i n c i a lRonlall and Near Eastern (principally Mcsopotalnian and Iranian). It
followcd that thc orientation of this stylc, oncc it had b e c o ~ n cilnbued with Indian and
Buddhist thought, could only occasionally bring forth rcally grcat works o f art. This
proccss was illflucnced to n considerable degree by the native Indian stylc o f the Mathurg
school, from the 3rd ccntury onwards, and latcr still by Gupta art. Gandllaran figures show
only too obviously that thcy arc dcrivcd from a prototypc that was itsclf derivative, in
wllich a largc nunlbcr o f historical illfluellces ovcrlaid one anothcr.'"Sce PI. 65.)
T h e brcak-up o f thc Kusana enlpirc from the third ccntury onwards, when it was confrolltcd with the might o f Sassanid Persia, also Icd to a noticcablc division in the type o f
l
a kind
cultural influcnce that nffectcd Gandham worknlanship. T h c Hindu ~ u s l becaillc
o f cultural watershed. O n the wcstern side of it, Persian influcncc bcgan to insinuate itself
morc stroilgly into Buddhist art, while on the eastcrn sidc, that is to say, thc Kabul Vallcy
and what is n o w gellerally norther~lPakistan, thc influence o f Indian stylcs, scarcely ever
absent from the beginniilg, bcgan to predolninatc. O n the western sidc we may rcfcr in
passing to B%miy%n,the most famous o f thc sitcs, and Fondukistan. Here Pcrsian influence
appears especially in the dress and decorative onlamcnts, o f which thc ~ n o s distinctive
t
are
perhaps long flying ribbons, which were a sign o f royal dignity. But evcn so, one must
assert that Buddhist art renlains basically Illdial1 in inspiration, just as the wholc religion
was o f lildiall origin (PI. 66). Bamiyan secnls to have been by-passcd by thc destructive
Epl~tl~alitc
Huns, w h o laid waste the rest ofGandhara towards the end o f thc fifth ccntury,
2nd since it lay o n one o f the nlain routcs from India and G a n d h ~ r ato the lands beyond the
Oxus 2nd thc Pamirs, its styles o f craft~llailshi~
were carricd into Central Asia along the
routes that Iny north and south o f the Takla Makan." For a living description o f these far
northcrn and western reaches o f Buddhist civilizatioll we depend primarily upon the eyewitilcss accounts o f the Chincsc pilgrim-scI~olnr Hsuan-tsang, w h o traversed thcsc routes
round about A.D. 630. H c passed through Balk11 (Bactria), wherc tllere wcrc about a
hundrcd Buddhist monasteries with three thousand religious, all beloilging to thc earlier
sects (Hii~ayana,o r morc accurately $rvakayana), thcn to Bnmiyan, where therc were
somc twelvc nlonasterics o f the same persuasion. From thcrc he crosscd the Hindu Kush
to thc Kabul Valley (Kapiia), where the earlier sects and the Mahayana flourishcd sidc b y
sidc, and which had recovered from the onslaught o f the Huns ill thc previous ccntury.
Oilly when he travelled further eastwards to Peshawar and the rcgion that n o w forins
part o f Pakistan was he still collfroilted with thc devastating effccts o f their vandalism.
Scckcl, T l r c A r t clt'Brr~ldlrisrrr(Lonclon, 1964). p. 34.
Scc Maclcl.linc HnllnJc, T l r c Gnrrdlriira S t y l c ( L o n d o ~1968).
~,
p. 64

"1).

and p. 165
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65. preaching Buddha on a lotus throne
From Mohammed Nari, Pakistan; C. last quarter 4 2 n d ,nhry
,,
H. 116.8 cm.; Lahore Museum.
Tlle Buddha's manifest powet is suggested by reference to tl,,
falnous miracle at Sravasti, when fnkyalnuni is said to llrvr
multiplied his form on countless lotus thrones. Here this !notifis
turned into a glorification of the Buddha ideal, expressablein
various ~uddha-bodies and Bodhisattva manifestations. ~ h ,
nags divinities under the lotus and the layfolk in the bottom row
offigures refer to the motif of the Sravasti miracle, but the whole
scene nonethless represents a universal statement of the utter
supremacy of Buddhahood.

66. Preaching Buddha
Kabul Museum.
The Buddha is here s~rroundedby devotees in elegant Sassanian.
style costumes. If we identify the larger male figures, whichstand
in graceful attendance on either side, as Bodhisattvas, then we
have a new style of Bodhisattva adapted to the farthest west area
to which Buddhism spread. Such an identification is plausible,
Note, however, the Indian-style arch under which the Buddha
figure is seated. In this late setting, the preaching Buddha !nay be
identified as Vairocana (the Resplendent One), whose cult spread
from Gandhara across Central Asia.
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68. Sakyamuni practising austerities
Fronl Sikri, Pakistan; 2nd-3rd cerltury A.D.; H . 83.8 cnr.; Lahore
Museunl.
After leav~ng111srel~g~ous
tcachcrs because they could teach h ~ m
no more, the Bodh~sattvaattcnlptcci to dlscovcr truth by the
practlce of auster~tlcsof the most cxtrcmc k ~ n d ,as descr~bcdIn
deta~lIn the canonical l~teraturesupposedly In Sikyamun~'sown
words: 'My body bccamc extremely Ican. . . . The bones o f m y
splne when bent and s t r a ~ ~ h t c n cwere
d
l ~ k ea row of splndles
through the llttlc food. As the beams of an old shed stlck out, so
d ~ dm y rlbs stlck out through thc l~ttlcfood. . . When I
thought I would touch the skln of m y stomach, I actually took
C
sa~d,
hold of lny splne. . . . Solnc human bc~ngsscclng I ~ then
"The ascctlc Gotalna IS black." Some sa~d,"Not black 1s the
ascetlc Gotama. He 1s brown." . . . So much had the purc clcall
colour of my skln been destroyed by lack of food. Then I
thought, those ascetlcs arid brahlnans In the past, wlio have suffcr-

cd sudden, sharp, keen, scvcrc palns, at the lnost have not sutfercd more than this . . Dut by t h ~ sscvcrc ~llort~ficat~o~l
1 do not
attaln supcrhu~na!l, truly noblc knowledge and ~ns~ght.'
(SCC
E
J. Thonlas. Tlle L-IJ;I ofthe Buddha as LpRpnd 011d Hl~tory[London,
19491, pp. 66-67) Once agaln, one nlay note the cxtraordlnar)'
real~smof Gandhiran art, at least so far as the body 1s concerned
Thc hair-style and robe arrangcnlent arc, however, 1rnmac~1late
O n the base of the throne, monks arc sccn worsll~pplngat a
fire altar, and the fire altar-normally n sylnbol of thc supreme
Zoroastr~angod, Ahura Mazda-hcrc ~nd~catcs
a transfcrencc
supremc power to the Buddha 011the part of the convcrtcd Zo'Oastrlans. It has a prcclsc aptness In the present contcxt as the Sails k r ~ ttapas means 'fire' JS well as 'bodily ~nortlfication for
r e l ~ g ~ o or
u s lllag~calpurposes', alld thus fire m ~ g h sylnbollzctllfi
t
aspect of Buddha's actlvlty, just 2s the lotus suggests 111s birth
and the trcc his Enl~ghtennlent.

in the later period, owcd to Indian inspiration and influcncc, it is fair to notc that Gandhiran
wcrc not without thcir rcversc influence on the GangecJumna Vallcy m d indeed
far beyond. ~ h u as series of Buddha images was produccd at Mathurl with the Gandllaran stylc of n monastic cloak draped ovcr both sl~ouldcrs,whilc Pcrsian influcnces that
call only have pcnetratcd througll Gandhara affcct thc drcss stylcs in some of the frcscoes
of Ajatlta. It could, howcvcr, be argued that wliilc Gandharan iducnces in India wcre
incidental, the Indian influence in Gandllara and indccd throughout the whole of Asia
relnailled essential and fundamental. Indeed, in so far as Buddhism is an Indian religion
rooted in Indian culture, no one would expect the situation to bc otherwise.
Gandh3ra certainly cxperi~nentedin other materials than stone and wood. With the cvcrgrowing demand for Buddha iinages there was a great increase in the usc of cheaper and
lllore easily worked materials, namely stucco, limc cotnposition and terracotta (Pl. 67).
~n enorlnous number of hcads made of these materials have survivcd buried in the sands
after they were knocked off, while the bodies have si~nplydisintegrated. These later
Gandharan heads reveal a rather different conception of the Buddha image from the one
described in the earlier period. The typical features remain, such as the hair arranged in
schematic waves of separate locks, the same type of usnisa and ima, the sharp chiselling of
the eyes, lips and nose, and even the serene inward look. But there is now a difference in
the general treatment; the lines are softer and the chiselling Inore p d u a t e d . Thus despite
the well-defined clarity of the features, the face with its half-closed eyes shows a nlellow
and spiritual disposition, almost as though emitting a soft light. This mellowness may be
interpreted as the expression of a Bodhisattva's colnpassion (karuna), and the suggestion of
subdued light implies sublime knowledge (prajiia), w h l e the self-composed look that
iinbucs the whole suggests the spirit of yoga as understood in Gandhara. This may be
taken as the farthest extent of the realization of the Buddha ideal as conceived in Gandhara
in concrete plastic terms. T w o or three centuries later in Kashinir and the neighbowing
Himalayan regions, the process is carried yet further, but all too easily degenerates into a
kind of warin senti~nentalislnand decorative prettiness, as in the case of the seated Buddha
figure from Fondukistan, now housed in the Kabul Museum (Pl. 141). It is possible that
these later Gandharan images fall short of the mature Indian aesthetic vision simply because
the whole stylc was limited from the start by Greco-Roman human proportions and
standards of beauty. The abstraction of an intellectually idealized vision, which transcends
altogether the perception of physical form, was never a fundamental part of their tradition. Even though they were clearly aware of the ideal of Supreme Enlightenment (bodhi),
as expressed in the Indian classical tradition of the Gupta period, the Gandhtira craftsmen
werc prevented by the traditions already received fro111 elsewhere from rendering the
idea perfectly in concrete plastic form. Their Buddha faces doubtless suggest compassion
and sublilne knowledge, as well as the serene inwardness of yogic experience, but all this
is registered in terms of human proportions and human standards of beauty. But for a
return to the stark realism of Gandharan art, one should note the image of Stikyamuni as
an ascetic (PI. 68).
MATLlRITY
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4. WESTERN INDIA

In the wester11Dcccan, mainly at Kanheri, Ajanta and Ellora, the usc of a new materia],
nanlely the granite rock of thc Sahyadri hills, and the new technique of cutting into rock,
Icd to the emergence of a new language of form in regard to the Buddha image. The
later rock-cut Buddha-Bodhisattva figures of Ka~lheri,Ajanta and Ellora are more or less
contemporary with the inlages of Sar~lath,since the former nlay bc assigned generally to the
fifth and sixth centuries. Yet the formal and stylistic character of the Buddha-Bodhisattvas
of these rock-cut caves is very different fro111the sandstone images of Mathura and Sarnath.
111tile verandah of Cave No. 3 at Kanheri (c. 575) a rock-cut h a - l i k e ~odhisattvaLices us,
as still as the rock itself, sunk deep in meditation. His crown of matted locks, exhibiting a
stupa in the centre, is in harmony with the strong and dignified oval fice with its sharply
chiselled hall-closed eyes, its sharp nose, closed lips and shapely chin (PI. 69). It is easy to
recognize that here is a new interpretation of the Buddha-Bodhisattva ilnagc, in which
one readily perceives what spiritual experience in depth call really mean, not so llluch in
terms of luminosity in this case, but in terlns of latent power and energy, of perfect stillness,
of poise and grace. It lacks the textureless, shining sllloothness of the Sarnath images, without doubt; there is here 110 transubstantiatiol1of the physical substance of the live rock. But
this does not prevent the idea of colllpassion (kartrnii) being lnade nlanifcst in the treatment
of the eyes and the lips and in the total expression of thc hce. Sunk in deep and concentrated meditation, this Bodhisattva figure has lnucll in colninon with the well-known
giva relief from Pare1 near Bombays and with some of the figures of the Elephanta caves,
but at Kanheri the rock fro111 which the figure has emerged has been allowed to retain
the character of its substance, while at Pare1 and Elephanta that substance has been transfornled by making the plastic surface smooth and shiny.
Images of the Buddha seated in various positions, standing or walking, abound at AjantP
(fifth and sixth centuries) (Pl. 70). In certain cavcs, as i11 No. 1, a large seated image of the
Buddha making the
gesture (dharntacakra-pravartana-mudrii) occupies the main
sanctuln at the farthest end of the cave (PI. 71). In others, the Master appears on the front
of stupas or on the facades of the cave tcmples. In the last instance alone, as in Caves Nos.
9,10 and 19, the figures seem to have served as edifying decorative pieces. Elsewhere thcy
were installed in the sanctum and were intendcd for worship (PI. 72). Somewhat condcnsed in Ileight, the large seated iinages are characterized by a mutc, heavy roundlless of
form. The treatment of the lnonastic robe and of the plastic surcice, of thc 'snail-shell'
curls, etc., all follow the classical tradition, but there is apparently no articulation of the
luminosity of subliine knowledge (praj3ii).
Condensed in height, heavy and plunlp are also the ilnages on the facade of Cave No. 19;
the porous stone lends to these figures a spongy softness that is heightened by the soft
and sensitive treatlnent of the plastic surface (PI. 73). But, 011 the whole, despite a co~lscious
attitudinal stance as in the relicf representing thc Buddha ineeti~lga child while walking,
a solnewhat dumb irlsensitivity clings to the figures.
Hei~lricllZimmcr, The Art of ltidinn Asia, vol. 1 (New York, 1955), p. 353, ill. oppositc p. 247.
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~csthcticallyand from the point of vicw ofthe articulation of the Buddha idca, thc Ruddl12 ilnagcs on thc fncadc of Caves Nos. 0 and I 0 arc thc bc\t and n ~ o a s i ~ ~ ~ i f (PI.
i c a71).
n t Here
ill a tall, rcctangulrr niche tllcrc stands in a rclaxcd posturc a ratllcr c l o l ~ ~ a t clluddhn
d
image, making the gcsturc of giving (vnroh-rrr~rrlrci)with hir right hand, whilc his left
]land holds tllc end\ of the outcr robc (sanglzii!i). In thc wct silk-likc trcatlnent of thc robc,
ill tllc very soft. abstract and scnsitivc trcatlncnt of thc plastic mars m d in tllc gc~lcralizcd
and very sinlplificd treatnlent of tllc oval L~ce,onc easily senscs thc influcncc of Sirnath.
Wllere it differ5 fro111 Sarnath is in its physiognomical form, which is hcavicr and sturdier.
~ u illt the soft mcllowners of cxprcssion mld tcndcr and light trcatmcnt of the plastic
surfnce the registration of compassion, of karrlnii, and thc illumination of pajriii is unmistakable, though in a soiucwhat lower key.
But it is not in the sculptures and reliefs of Ajanta that the contcnlporary ideological vision
of the ~uddha-Bodhisattvaidea finds its fincst articulation. It achieves this in thc wall paintings of cavcs Nos.1 and 2 of Ajanta (Pls. 75-79) and in tllosc of Cavc No. 4 at Bagh (Gwalior,
Madhya Pradcsh). Nature and hunlan callousness have been respo~lsiblcfor obliterating
most of the Bag11 paintings, but an idea of thein can be gained from earlicr reproductionr.
Thc paiiltings of Cavc No. 19 of Ajanti reveal already a coillplete mastcry of compositional power and stylistic majesty (conlpare thc sccnc of the story of the return to
Kapilavastu), but the articulatioii of the numerous Buddhas on this cave's walls presagcs
of the Bodhisattva paiiltings of Cave No. 1.
the
It is this tradition of painting Buddha-Bodliisattva figures that happily survived at
Ajanti and Bagh, and that was continued in Bihar, Bellgal and Nepal and thence in
Tibet and Mongolia, cach region interpreting the tradition in its own way.
In Cavc No. 10 at Ellora (c. A.D. 600) the Buddha is shown inset against the stupa seated in
thc 'European' posture (Ghadrasana), nlaking with his two hands thc gesture of preaching
(dliarrrracakm-rrr~h);hc is flanked by two Bodhisattvas (Pl. 84). Hcre the Buddha is not
as condcnscd in height as in Cave No. 1 at Ajanta, but nevertheless is quite as mute and inscnsitivc, ail effect caused by the hard treatment of tlie plastic surface and by the heavy,
round, log-likc legs and arins. Despite its seemingly nieditative or irltrospcctive attitude,
thc image fails to articulate the idea of what the Buddha was supposed to be.
The best Buddha figures of Ellora are, however, in Cave No. 12, which seems to have been
planned and executed as a gallery of images (PI. 82). O n each side of this rectangular hall
there is a row of seven Buddhas, arranged on a platform. O n one side, the figures are
scatcd in thc posture of nleditation and on the other, they are seated cross-legged making
the gesture of elucidatioil (vyakhyar~a-or vitarka-rrlrrdra). At the firthest end of the gallery,
on a raised platfornl, is tlie figure of a Buddha seated on a high lion pedestal in yopsaizn
and showing the dllyiirla-r~rrrdra;the central figure is flanked by two Bodhisattvas, one
standing graccf~~lly
on either side. The rock lends to all these figures a somewl~atsturdy
pliysiogi~oi~~ical
forin, tall, heroic and dignified. The body and the limbs are full, round,
warn1 and vibrant; they have been modelled firinly but with sonle aniount of grace arid
scnsitivity. Thcrc is 110 doubt that the aesthetic and ideological message of contemporary
Mahayana as interpreted at Sarilath has been heard here with attention. The nature of the
hlATURlTY
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71. Preaching Buddha flanked by attendants
Rock-cut relief in Cave N o . 1, Ajanta, Mahsra~htra,
India; 6th century A.D.; granite.
At the foot of the throne is the Wheel of the Doctrine,
flanked by deer and devout listeners.

72. Preaching Buddha enshrined within an inner
sanctum and surrounded by subsidiary Buddha images
Rock-cut relief in Cave No. 19, Ajanta, Mnharashtra,
India; 6th century A.D.; granite.

73. $rkyarnuni with a child
~ o c k - c u relieffacade
t
o f c a v e No. 19, Ajanta, Maharash
tra. ~ n d i a ;6th century A.D.; granite.

74. Standing Buddha makibg

the gesture
(varada-mudmj-and fIanked

of
by

a Bodhisattva
Bock-cut reliqficade of Caves Nos. 9 end 10, Ajantn,
Maharashtra, India; granite.

I

tom me story of Prince Mahajanaka (5akyarnuni
in a former life)
Wall painting in Cave No. 1 , Ajantd, Maharasktro, India; 5th cetltrtry

75. Scene

A.D.

Here, as he receives lustration as the crown prince, he resolves to
renounce the world.

wail painting in CgVC NO.I , ~
A.D.

Ittdic);5th rct~iury

( D M
Ald~,ukd~t~u,
,

77. Thc Bodhintt\r hl the Tqita heaven prior to his
descent to earth
11h/lptiiftit{q ilt CmprNo. 2, tijmttif, ~ ~ ~ d t i f & t m zitdia;
,
5ff1&Wwy
A.D.

Conlpare PI. 50.

78. Buddhas illakillg a variety of collventiollal gestures
Wallynitltirg it1 Cave No. I , Ajartta, Mnhardslrtm, blllin; 5th cetthrry
A.D.

-

79. Carved and painted pillar
In Cave No. 2, Ajanta, Maharashtra, India; 5th cmtury

I

-

=

80. The Buddha's universal preaching
Wall painting in Cave No. 17, Ajanta, Maharashtra, India; 5tj,
century A.D.
This is the lowest of three scenes; in the top scene he is preaching
in heaven; in the centre scene he is descending:" to earth:.and in the
-.
.lowest scene, shown here, he is preaching to high dignitaries(on
his right) and to monks (on his left).
---

81. Sakya~nuniand a one-eyed monk
Wall pointing in Cove No. 10, Ajanta, Mokardsktm, hjdia; 5th.century A.D.

82. Buddhas seated in meditation
Rock-cut reliefiiz the eastern wall oftlie thirdfloor, lookiq
north, Cave N o . 12, Ellora, Maharashtra, India; A.D.
625; granite.

iI

i

I

83. Preaching Buddha
Rock-cut relief ill Cave No.89, Kanheri, ~ a h ~ r d s h n r ,
Iiidia; 5th-6th ceiztcrry A . D . (?); granite.
The Buddha is raised on a lotus flower that is sup
ported by gods and he is attended by two Bodhisattvas accompanied by goddesses.

84. Preaching Buddha flanked by Bodhisatmas
Set into a stupa o f a rock-cut cave (No. lo), Ellora, Maharashha,
India; 6th century A.D.; granite.

85. LIIKof attendant ~nonks
Rock-cut rclrej rn Cave
ccrtl~rry A . D . ; granrlr.

No. 26, Ajnrita, M o h a r a s h t m , Irldra, 6 t h

Colitrast tllc bald hcads of thc mollk\ w ~ t l l t l ~ celaborately
dcvclopcd B L I J J I I ~and Bodhlsnttvd Iialr-stylcs.

articulation of the inwardness of bcmg, of thc still, mcditativc poisc and of thc heroic
dignity of perfect wisdom are proof enough of this. But this articulatioil has bccn liladc in
a different Iniguagc, that is, in the language of thc livilig rock and according to the tcclinique of rock-carving. Thcre is tl~crcforcno nlclting quality nor ally suggcstio~iof
lulliiilosity in the plastic trcat~ilclltof thc body and its roundcd plancs.
But this rcprcscilts tlic Ilighcst point of pcrfcctioii attained by tl-ic Buddha ililage iilakcrs
of thc Deccan. By thc csid of the sevcnth ccntury, dctcrioration had begun, and if wc are to
judge by tlie style of tlie Buddha figurcs in tlic cavcs of Loliad ncar Bombay, thc niodclling
has already becomc languorous and spongy and thcrc is a lloticcablc loss of dignity and
rcpose." It must bc enlphasizcd, howcvcr, that our opiiiiolls and judgclnclits call only be
bascd upon tllc ~ilatcrinlsavailable to us now. As we know fro111thc dcscriytions o f pilgrinlscliolar~who travcllcd fronl China across the vast di3tanccs of Cc~itralAsia in ordcr to visit
the Holy Land of Buddhisii~,India was still covcrcd in the scvcnth ccntury with cplcndid
Buddhist cstnblishmcnt5. Njlands, a great univcr\ity 2nd monastic caitrc, foullded alrcady
111 tlic fifth century in soutlicrn Blliar, as dcscribcd by Hsiiaii-tsang, was certaillly one of thc
glories of tlic civilized world. Yct now only thc foundntlon,, thc ruined s t ~ u i ~ y \ jtupas
of
"or .In .~c\thc.r~c
and ~ d c o l o g ~ cInrcrprctatloli
.~l
o f t l ~ cl$utltlll,~Illlngc, \cc Nlh.irr.l~?].rn I h y , "l'llc 1c1c.1ant1
Iln.igc of bodl~r',111 Idcn urld I r r ~ o ~~n
c . I r ~ d r o tArr
~ (Ncw I l c l h ~ ,1979), pp 9-52.

86. S3kyamuni cntcring Final Nirvana
Rock-crrt rclicj. irl C a v e N o . 26, Ajorlta, Mol~araslrtro, Irrdia; 6th
cerltlrry A.D. ; granite.

and solnc snlvagcd images survive.We rightly praisc the murals o f Ajanta, which have
survivcd by tlic happy chance of being totally buried in tlie jungle until rediscovered accidcntally by a British officer in the nineteenth century, but these are n o w tlie only Buddhist pniiltillgs that survivc in India. Thus here we havc n o coillparative standards o f
judgcnient, such as arc available in the case of archaeological remains, inadequate as these
oftcil arc. Illdial1 styles o f painting as well as o f sculpture certaillly lic bchind the later devcloplilcilts in other Buddhist lands, but all the links are missing, and apart froin dilapidated survivals in Afghanistan, we leap from Ajants to the twelfth-century murals o f
wcstcrn Tibct, which lllust in ally case be related more closely with Kashmir and a northwest Buddhist tradition, or to the fifteenth-century iilurals at Gyantsc on the route to
Lhasa. By thcn thcrc linvc bcen such great cliangcs ill doctrines and in religious syillbolisl~~
that wc call oiily assunlc that these were parallclcd by art-forms in India itsclf, of which
wc linvc littlc or 110 surviving nlaterial record. Latcr Sanskrit Buddhist literature bears witncss to sucli traditions o n Illdin11 soil, but with tlie entry of Islnm on the scenc, littlc still
r c ~ ~ ~ n i nintact
c d after A.D. 1200, 2nd that little could scarccly bc expcctcd to survivc until
our t i ~ i ~ cwhcn
s
tlicrc wcrc 1 1 0 organized Buddhist coiiimunitics to carc for it. In a short
scctioil Lclow (p. 271 ff.), wc su~nmarizcthc littlc that can be known of Buddhism in India
fro111tlic cighth to thc twclftli ccnturics.
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After the veritable goldell age of Buddhist art as represented by the rise of the Andhra
school bctween the second and fourth centuries, its eclipse in the fifth century seems due to
both the growing powcr of the Pallavas, who were supporters ofBrahmanism, and the increasi~igl~
activc opposition of the Brahman and Jain religions. While we may still wonder
why renlains should be so scarce froin such important sites as Kaveripattinam, K ~ f i c h i ~ u ran1 or Nagapattinanl (to nlcntion ollly a fcw of thc 1110st fal~lous),a scarcity quite unrelated to the presumed activity of the workshops in those places, nevcrthclcss we possess a
clear account of the actual situation when Buddhism appears to be in a decline there.
During his visit to South India sollle time aftcr 642, Hsiian-tsang noted thc ruins o f l~lally
monasteries, inore or less completely abandoned, but since he had observed the same situation in the nortll of India (Magadha, etc.), it seems unlikely that the decline of Buddhist
conll~lunitiesin the seventh century can be rcgarded as limited to the south. Moreover,
althoug11 i t never recovered its strength of the first centuries, South Indian Buddhist art
none the less retained an undeniable vitality, which it owed as much to the influence of the
great local craftsillell as to thc illaintenance of contacts with other nlajor ccntres in India
and elsewhere. Even though few in number, the figures reveal the changes in orientation
of an art transformed by new contributiolls and destined to sprcad widely.
Marked as early as the fourtllccntury by the rise of the Mahayana, South Indian Buddhism
experienced the effects of doctrillal change 2nd the influence of the ties established with the
centres of Indian Buddhism. Many of thc Soutll Indian craftsmcn secin to have
encouraged, at least indirectly, the evolution and spread o f thc southcrn schools. About
520, Bodhidharina, n prince o f the southern kiilgdolll of Kafichi, became the founder of
the school of Buddhism, kllowil as Ch'an in China (the Zen Buddhism ofJapan). At about
the same tiinc and also from the south, Dinnaga, a pupil of Vasubandhu, becaine the teachcr
of D h a r ~ n a ~ a lonc
a , of thc heads of the celcbratcd uiliversity of Nalanda. At the cnd of thc
sevcnth century and the begiiulillg of the eighth ccntury, Vajrabodhi, a native of Pandya,
a Vajrayana adept and a maser of Amoghavajra, visitcd Nalanda, Kapilavastu, Sri Lanka,
5riv~jay"
- ..
and China. Such cxaillples as thcsc tclilpt one to think that, while maintenance of
coiltacts with Magadha and northenl India gc~~crally
served to reducc thc divcrsity allloilg
schools of art, tllc dcvelopineilt of maritime tradc was ii~eanwhilccontributing to thc
ilnpla~ltatiollof the soutllcrll school in South-East Asin.
Since no bas-rclicf fro111this period is known, tlic study of Buddhist art is liinitcd to the
cxalninntion of statues, usually quite small. The evolution of thc image of thc Buddha is
colnplex, but it is characterized by an astonishing 2nd cnduring fidelity to the poses and
gcsturcc of the early period (sce Chapter 2:4). Tlic innovations, which sccnl to be associated
with the specill1 interests of local communities, coliccril inainly thc clothing. Inlagcs of the
Bocihisattvas, bcillg new creations, wcre not depclldcnt on any enrlicr tradition; thus thcy
cvolvcd cluitc ilaturally aloilg thc samc lines ns co~ltci~lporary
Brahnlanicnl inlagcs from
I'Llll,~vL~
nrt to that of Vijayanagar, while rctaiililig virtunlly thc same iconography as Buddhi\t i~ilngcsfroln Bihjr (Nalanda, Kurkihar, ctc.).

87. Standlng B u d d h a
Fronl Blrddha~~ad,Tail111Nadu, I n d ~ a ,c. 6th centrrry A.D.; bronze;
Brltlsh .44rr\e11111,
London.
In about the rixtll century, Buddha Inlagcs in South I n d ~ aunderwent a tran5fornlatlon apparently througll thc ~nflucnccof Gupta
art Vcry fen fcatilrcs o f thc prlmltlvc school rurvive: the prepleated clorhs arc abandoned in favour o f loosc draperies s~mllar
to those found on so many Ajant2 rock-carv~ngs.T h e only slgn
of contrnu~tyo f style 1s thc fact that the usnisa contlnucs to be as
tn~allas for thc Amaravati school. T h c gcsturc o f 'dlspens~ng
glfts' [~,nrnda-~~lrrdra)
has bccomc vcry conllnon. In the s ~ x t hand
scvcnth c c n t u ~ ~ ctth, ~ s~ c o n o g r a p l ~trad~tlon
~c
spread along the sea
route fioln the Malay l'cnrntula (Kcdah) to Sarawak (Santubong),
passlng through Cambodla o n thc w a y (PI. 118).

I11 contrast with the earlier period, bronze certainly predominates from the fifth century
onwards. The oldest image5 of the Buddha (as froin Amaravati, c. fifth century) keep to the
grcat Andhra tradition, preserving the type of 'pre-pleated' fabric, but showing already
an cvolutio~ltowards ilew styles of drapery. The pleats are inore sllallow (on later statues
thcy arc rcduced to sinlplc engraved lines) and they appear in conjurlction with the appearancc of broad ends of L~briccrossing the left shoulder, a change that could only be
oltnincd by nlodifying the original drape of the robe. Likewise the aesthetic forms move
away fro111 those of Anlarsvati and approach the Gupta ideal; this also seems to have
t
an indispensable
inspired the large bulbous rlsnisa that became a l ~ ~ l o simmedintely
elctncnt. I11 tllcsc rare early iinages everything secms to indicate the hesitntions of a style
in the full proccss of chrulge and still in search of its own unique quality. Later, about the
sixth and scvcnth cc~lturics,the art of South India achieves a kind of equilibrium bClsedon
tllc ~ulionof tradition'd iconograpllic elc~~leilts
(figureh seated in ~ ~ i r i i s a r l with
a,
small rtsnisa)
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88. T o r s o of Avalokiteivara
Fro111K r i s h ~ sValley, India; C. 6th cenlury A . D . ; 6r011zc;R u ~ ~ , ~ , ;
Victoria ariid Albert IlIrrsecrr~r,London.
This small figure, thought to be one of the first Pallava ~ronzcs,is
doubtless also onc o f the oldest South Indian images of ~ ~ ~ l ~
teivara known t o us. This type o f inlagc seelns to have influcnccd
the beginnings o f Mahayana art in SOU~~I-East
Asia, \vherc [hc
salllc kind o f ornaincntal hair arrangement was firlt ,,sCd,
especially in Thailand. It will, however, bc noted that the
contains n o iillagc o f the Buddha Amitabha; this peculiarity \,,ill
recur at a much later date in South India (Negapattinam)
Sri Lanka.

and innovations in the robe, such as the abandoning o f 'prc-pleated' fabric, and adaptation
to post-Gupta styles. Tlle few examplcs known, discovcrcd a little over a century ago at
Buddhapad, provide almost the orlly cvidellcc for the new tcndcncics (Pl. 87). Noile the
Icss, they rcveal cttremcly wcll the evolution o f the stylc and its later extension. T h e figures
making tlic hand-gcsturc o f gcilerosity (varada-nztrdrij) and clothed in a manner reminiscent of post-Gupta art represent a inovc away from the South Illdial1 tradition, and in
gesture and clothing they might appcar to be closcly rcl;ltcd to contcliiporary cave figures
in West Indin. Strangely cnough, it is this style, still so poorly represented in tlic place of
it5 origln, that sccms to have given rise to the majority o f schools throughout South-East
rcflcctiol~so f the art of South India and o f its evolution, they all witness tlic
Asia. As fnitl~f~il
disappcnr;ulcc of original clcn~ents2nd tlic appearance o f the same new tcndcncies. In
n c d nlorc closcly attaclicd to the grcat tradition o f
contrast, the art of Sri Lanka r c ~ ~ ~ a i 111uc1i
Andhradcia and was in the end to be its sole gunrdiall for ninny centuries (scc Chapter 4:Z).

89. Standing Buddha
From Ndgapaf!ibam, Tamil Nadu, India; c. 10th century A.D.;
bronze; overall H. 89 cm.; Governn~entMuseum, Madras.
This large and beautiful statue, thought to be one of the oldest of
the figures discovered at N~gapatti~am,
is an example of the conservatism that is so common in Buddhist art. It preserves most of
the iconographic characteristin of the Amarsvati school (PI.
48)-the posture, the arrangement of the draperies and the smallness of the usnifa. However, the unpleated robe, the loose end
thrown over the left shoulder like a scarf and the stylized flame
surmounting the ufr.zita all bear witness to a stylistic evolution.

(

7

Few representationsof Bodhisattvas are known from this period, although the rise of the
Mahayalla at tllis time is well attested. None the less the few that exist are very instructive.
A s l ~ l a ] ]torso of Avalokiteivara, found in the Krislula Valley (PI. 88) and attributed to the
first period of Pallava art, is interesting in its style and the influence it appears to have had
on South-East Asia, in particular on the iconography of the Thailand peninsula. A lovely
gilt bronze statuette of Maitreya (PI. 90) found at M e l a ~ u rTanjore
,
district, is usually attributed to the eighth or ninth century. It is richly dressed with its robe (paridhiina) draped
in a very special manner, such as was to become characteristic of Mahaynna images, in
particular of AvalokiteSvara (PI. 88), throughout South-East Asia as far as Yunnan and
especially at Champa. Salihundam, north of Andhradeia, reveals the arrival of the Vajrayana in the seventh and eighth centuries with the appearance of images of Tnra, Mafijuiri,
Marici, etc. Although directly influenced by the iconography and sculptural techniques of
Orissa (e.g., Ramagiri, Khiching), nevertheless, some figures remain faithful to the use of
the cross-legged posture (virasana) of the type that is so characteristic of South Indian art.
T h s whole period is characterized by the gradual decline of the old Andhradeia centres
and the increasing influence of Mahayana traditions from the north (Pl. 91). Still, the
importance of the earlier South Indian Buddhist art should be emphasized, for its
profound effect upon developments throughout South-East Asia is quite disproportionate
to the small number of surviving examples (PI. 89).

-

90. Standing Maitrcya in royal attirc D
Froti, Tanjore, Taniil N a d ~ r , India; c. 8th-9th ccrlt~rry A.D.; l i b
bronze; H. 39.5 cm.; Government M u s e u i t ~ ,Madras.
This beautif~ilstatuc o f the Bodhisattva Maitreya standing on2
lotus support is thc w o r k of a Pallava craftsman, and has been
datcd o n thc basis o f its similarity t o figures from Niland2 2nd
Kurkihar. T h e size and hcavincss of the regalia contrast witlltlle
sobriety o f carlicr figurcs. T h e garland over the right arm isa
fcature o f Pallava art. T h c coiffilrc of 'ringlets' is covered by a
I~igIlornate c r o w n that, on the back, 113s a small aureole andl in
front, a small stupa, which is a distinctivc feature of Maitre)''
Bodhisattva.
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@+ Smnding Eou~-armedMaitreya

hN'gp:ptatfitrum, Tamil Ntid~,India; c. 13th ~entwyA.D.;
b e ; medl H.75 a;
Government M@seum, Madrax.
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IC! THE BUDDHA IMAGE
IN THE REST OF ASIA
1.

GEOGRAPHICAL A N D CULTURAL CONSIDERATIONS

~ h ~cu d d h aimagc in India has bccn treatcd largely in accordancc with tllrcc
areas,
~ a ~ i d h a(i.c.,
r a present-day castcrli Afgl~anistanand northern Pakistm), the Gmgcs-Jumna
~ a l l c y2nd the Ilckkan ('Souther11Kcgion') with spccial rcfcrcncc to Andhra on the castern
sidc as well as thc wcstcrn Dckkan, wllcrc so many cave tcn~pleshavc prcservcd Buddhist
s c i ~ l ~ t u r cAs
s . Buddhisni sprcnd bcyond thc limits of the Indian subcontinent, gcograpllical
collsidcratiolls began to play a vcry importvlt part. When from thc first celltury onwards,
maybc cvcii carlicr, Buddhism began to spread through Ccntral Asia on thc long alld
difficult land routc to China, and thcncc to Korca and Japan, the north-westcrn parts of
thc sulcontinent wcrc clearly thc starting-point, and whatever of Indian Buddhism passed
in this dircction inevitably filtcrcd through Gandhara. This proccss continued for niany
ccnturics, certainly until thc cighth century, when thc irruptions of Islam werc beginning
to causc an alniost inipcnctmblc barrier. However, during tllesc eight centuries or so Buddhist doctrines, and perhaps to a lcsscr extent B ~ ~ d d h i art-forins,
st
were not necessarily
il~troduccdinto Cciitral Asia and thence to China and beyond in thc same historical
sccl~~cncc
as thcy had Sradually cvolvcd in India. They tcndcd to be introduced in a rather
haphazard way, depcndiiig up011 tlic intcrcsts and tastes and particular schools of the
scholars and artisans w h o wcrc actively conccrncd with introducing the new religion.
Sincc thc various
of Buddhist doctrine and also to sonie extent Buddhist art-forms
continucd to exist ill India, the oldcr ones often sidc by side with the newer ones, it was
cpitc possible, indccd quite usual, for a Chincsc pilgrim-scholar to import from ~ n d i ato
China scriptures that rclatcd to a much carlicr ~ e r i o dof Buddhist doctrine, and Inter, when
thc Tibetans bcgan seriously to import Buddhisni from the eighth century onwards, they
imported pc?/c-r~rb/ctcxts and traditioiis of nll Buddl~ist~ c r i o d s and
,
only very much later
sorted them out for thcmsclvcs into some kind of doctrinal sequence. art 2nd architecture
it 111aynot always bc so easy to detect such haphamrd order, but one must always be
P r ~ P a r for
~ d it. T~ILIS
tlicrc wcrc certainly many so-callcd '~iok-caityns',that is to say, ~ i o k a style stop:ls that wcrc popl~larlyattributed to Aioka himself but were probably constructed
in a siniilar style inany ccnti~ricslater. Thus the four great 'Aiok-cflityfls' around Patan in
the Nepal Vallcy arc likely to be qoite as distant in time from the true ~ i o k x style
l
of the
third cclitury n.c. as English 'IICO-gotbic'of the niiieteentl~century is from the true ~ o t h i c

of the tllirtcenth and fourteenth. Sinlilarly with images, styles might bc perpctuated o r eve11
revivcd in ccrtaiil Indian schools, and then copied abroad vcry much later, just because a
particular image was exported and met with the favour o f bci~efnctorsw h o wishcd to have
inore made like it. Thc long land routc across Ccntral Asia with its thriving Buddhist citystatcs provided almost unlimited scope for accidcntal delays and sudden revivals of certain
traditions.
B y contrast Sri Lanka 2nd the lands of South-East Asia were connected to India by sea
routes, so that to soille extent they respolldcd 111orereadily as one Indian phase followed
another, but even here transmission could be accidcntal, depending upoil the passing enthusiasm o f particular kings, scholars or artisans. It is well known that Sri Lanka adhered
generally (although there were exceptions) to the Thcravadin tradition, one o f thc carlier
schools, but this did not prevent thc ii~troductioi~
o f styles o f Buddha image that are more
readily associated with the Mahnyana period in our extenlaljudgement sincc they wcrc produced later in tiille in India. Sri Lanka, and even more so those othcr countries o f South-East
Asia where Mahayana doctrines wcre welconled, Sumatra and Java in particular, remained
liable to Indian cultural influences from across the sea up to the timc o f the final Mosleill
take-over o f ~lortherilIndia, when overseas tradc becanlc thcir prescrve (approxin~atcly
1200 A.D. onwards). Fro111 tllell on, Sri Lanka, with its overriding Theravadin intercsts,
replaced India as a missionary land, and thus thosc countries o f South-East Asia that have
renlained Buddhist to this day have all adoptcd the same Thcmvadin tradition. This
includes a conception of Buddllahood that continucd to rclatc primarily to k k y a m u n i
Buddha as the onc 2nd only Buddha of our prescnt world-agc, a tradition that also continued to be followed in India by all those othcr schools, n o w long since disappeared, who,
like the Theravrdins, represented the S r ~ v a k a y ~ nthc
a , 'Way of thc Disciples', contcmptuously referred to by the followers of the Mahayana as an 'infcrior way' (Hinayana).
It nlust bc emphasized that some of the other early scl~oolsfoulld a followii~gin Central
Asia and China, but the M a h ~ y a n asoon tcndcd to predonlinate, and the Buddha and
Bodhisattva fornls that we nlcet there, as well as in Korca and Japan, relate closcly to
Mahayana ways o f thought, conccrnii~gwhich a fcw introductory words arc ncccssary.
T h e Mahayana diffcrs fro111thc carlier scl~oolson t w o nlain principles. Firstly, it abscrts
that Buddhahood is ultimately available to all 'living bcings' who inakc the effort to scck it,
and secondly, it assert5 the csscntial idclltity of the p h c n o ~ ~ ~ c world
n a l of etcrnal bccoming
(samsiira) and of thc calm of Buddhahood that transccnds it (nirvana). T h c carlicr tcrnl,
'Enlightenment' (bodhi), oncc a merc syilonynl for Nirvana, bccomcs in Mahayana tcachings the essential rcalizatioll o f thc ultimatc identity of thc world (samsam) and Nirvana.
Thus it transccnds them both in so far as they may still bc regarded as distinct and mutually
opposing, precisely as thcy arc regarded by thc early Buddhist scllools. It follows from
this that Nirvana, as uilderstood in the earlier t c a c l ~ i n ~rcprcscnts
s,
an iilfcrior stage of
ascetic training, certainly taught by jakyarnuni but taught, so it was argued, t o those w h o
wcre still not capable o f comprel~cndingthe higher teachings:

Of iiulumerable living beings, so varied in their inclinations, I know thc dispositions
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and conduct, for I have a k n o w l c d g ~of the various dccds they have done in the past,
2nd o f the incrit they t h c ~ acquired.
l
With manifold cxpla~~ationrnnd
reasonings I cause
thcsc beings t o reach a greater spirituality; with hundreds o f arguments and illustrations I gratify all beings. somc in this way, sonlc in that. At onc timc I taught them the
ninefold Scripturc, which is colllposcd ofthc "S~tros", the "Verscs", the section called
'Thus it was said', the "Birtll-Stories", thc "Marvels", thc "Origins", the scctionr consisting of minglcd prose and versc, the "Expositions", and hundreds of si~llilcsas well.
Thcrcin I cxhibit Nirvana to thosc kinds of pcoplc who arc contcnt with infcrior
thi~lgs,w h o arc rclativcly ignorant, who have not for "cry long practised under the
Buddhas o f thc past, and who have got stuck in the Samsaric world and suffcr grcatly
from it. This is rcally only a skilful dcvicc by which thc Self-Existcnt wishes to
prepare thcnl for the day when he call awakcn thcm to thc cognition of a Buddha.'
Herc 6akynrnuni is prcacliieg in accordance with tl~coricsalready taken for granted in the
, a Buddha has thc powcr of adapting his appcarancc and his
earlicr ~ e r i o d n, a ~ ~ l e l ythat
tcaching to different audic~lccs(as at Sankaiya). Thus the whole Mahnyana, according to
its sclf-uildcrstanding, is a Inorc mature form of the Buddha Word, of no lcss 'historical'
validity than the doctrines profcssed by thc iravokn, or early disciplcs. In order to cmpIlasizc this, thcsc latcr sutras, or 'discourscs', are given a supposed historical setting, in thc
present casc that o f thc Vulture Peak ncar K%jagrha,and here, too, the pro~llulgatorso f
thesc teachings are following a tradition established by the producers of thc early canonical
nlaterial. T h e audicilce consists of representatives of the human 2nd divine spheres, as
gcncrally ncccptcd in the earlier period, nan~elyArhats (perfected disciplcs), disciples still
under training, ~luns,virtuous laynlcn, gods of the Hcaven of the Thirty-three Gods,
guardian divinities of the cardinal points, gods of Brahini's hcavcn, and lesser divine
bcil~gs.Howcvcr, it diffcrs from the earlicr world-view in that it includes a vast concourse
o f Bodhisattvns, o f w h o m thc principle ones are namcd, such as Mafijuiri, AvalokitcSvara,
and Maitreya.
It diffcrs also in its cosmic coilceptions. A my oflight, issuing from betwccn the cycbrows
of .hl\ya~noni,illominatcs 1,800,000 Buddha-fields in the eastcrn quarter, and in each o f
thcrc rcalins thcrc is a B~lddhapreaching, surrounded by dcvotccs exactly as on this earth
o f ours. T h c living bcii~gsin 111 the six states of existence from thc hcavens to the hclls
bccolnc visible, just as thcy arc said to have beroinc visible to Siky.ununi himsclf at the
Illolncnt o f his Enlightenment beneath the pipal tree at Gayj. But here the vision is extcndcd to cosil~icproportions. The idea of so many Boddhas existing at tllc same time
clearly cvoked opposition fro111somc of the followcrs of the early scl~ools,and the followcrs of t11c Mahiyrna found it necessary to justify si~cha belief
Thus a ~ a ~ v a s t i v i d i an ,followcr o f one such school related to the Thcmvadi~~s,
is prcsunicd to have a r g ~ ~ c d :
T h e Buddha has said: ' T w o Buddhas cannot arise
l C ~ l ll.otus
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\vor]d-systcnl, 110 lilorc thnn two ullivcrsal nionarchs call co-exist at the same time.'
~t is thcrcforc m ~ t r u eto say that at prcscnt thcrc arc otlicr Buddhas bcsidcs hikyanluni.
The follo\vcr of the Muhay5na rcplies:
~ I l c s carc certainly thc Buddha's words, but you d o not u~ldcrsta~ld
their mcanilig.
The Buddha wants to say that t w o Buddhas calulot nppcar silnulta~~coiisly
in ollc 2nd
tllc sanlc great Tri-chiliocos~il. But hc docs not exclude the possibility o f the wliolc
u ~ ~ i v c r cxtc~lding
sc
in all thc ten dircctions."wo
u~livcrsalmonnrchs cnllllot appear
together in the same Four-Continent world system, bccnusc each would brook 110
rival. And so in oiic Four-Continent world systclil thcrc is only ollc single u~livcrsal
nlonarch. Just so with a Buddha and n grcnt Tri-chiliocosnl. The Sutrn herc draws
an nilalogy bctwccll Buddhas and uilivcrsal nlonarchs. If you bclicvc, as you do, that in
other Four-Colltincilt world systenls thcrc arc othcr u~livcrsalnlollarchs, why d o you
not belicve in the cxistcllce ofother Buddhns in othcr grcat Tri-chiliocos~~~s?
Moreover
one Buddha aloile cannot possibly save all beings. Tlierc must thcrcfore also bc
others. In h c t , bcings arc countless n~idtlicir suffcrings arc nlcasurclcss. Couiltless
Buddhas are thercforc ilcccssary to lcad all beings to salvntion."
I

This n r g u n ~ a l tstill allows Sakyanluni his positioil o f primary i~nportnnccin our known
world, but tlic Mahayana takcs so vast a vicw o f infinitc space with its ilinumcrablc systems
of univcrscs that other Buddhas arc casily allowcd for. Howcvcr, the nrgunlcnt as herc
presciltcd is probably just a thcorctical justification of spoiltancous hit11 in other Buddhns
deriviiig fronl two diffcrcnt fnctors. Firstly, just as the cult o f Bodhisattvns in tllc role of
future Buddhas intent on thc welfnrc of all living bcings allowcd imdcr cover o f different
nanlcs the worship of great gods vaguely rclntcd to othcr Indian or eve11non-Indian gods,
so likewise tllc cult of other Buddhas might allow thc cult o f cvcn greater gods amongst
people who wcrc otl~crwiscconlmittcd bcforc their co~lvcrsiolito the ncw religion. Thus
the nlost fa~ilousof t l ~ ccosmic Buddhas is Aliiitabha, ‘Boundless ~ i g l i t ' ,the grcat Buddha
o f the western qua]-tcr, wliosc connection with Ahurn Mnzda, the suprcnic god of Zoroastrian religion, has often been noted. It is significant that the cxtraordillary cult of this
Buddha sccllls to hnvc started in North-West India, and spread across Central Asia to
Cllinu, Korea rundjapa~i.T h e sanlc cult also cntcrcd Tibet from the wcst. I11 Indin itself, in
Ncpal, and during the period o f the expansion of the Mnl~ayanato South-East Asia fro111
Indin, n bpecinl cult of Aliiitabha scc~iisto bc little known. His positioii ;IS cos~iiicBuddha
of the wcst in thc set o f the Five Buddh;ls, rcprcsc~ltingthe centre and the four points of
the colilpass, W;IS certniiily assured, but in thcsc otlicr Innds Aksobliy;~,the 'I~ll~crturbablc',

TIiis results froiii tlic second of tllc t w o Elctors ~iicntio~lcd
above, n ~ i dIicrc the influcncc
of iconogrvphy, of tlic stcrcotypcd forllis of the Buddhn statue, sccl~lsto have been dcci\ivc. W e llavc observed ilbovc 11ow the i i l i l i ~ ipl:lccs ;~ssoci:~tcd
wit11 cvc~itsin . h k y a ~ i i ~ ~ i i i ' s

"17hc tt.11clirc.ction\ .Ire riortli. \outli, c3jt :IIILI\vc\t, tI1c iritcr~iicdi.~te
I J O I I I ~ S 2nd
,
thc 7cnith ; r l i t l 11.1dil.. 'T~-i-cliilioc o h ~ ~ ~ ' t ~ - . ~ nS.~n\Lrit
\ l . ~ t c \ tcrlil
. ~ for .I v.l\t c o s ~ n i cunit, lit~,r.~ll>s,
"fl~rc.cr h o ~ ~ \ : ~ti1nc.s
n c l tlicx~.c..~t
\vorIcI tliou\.r~i~l\'.
""rllc (;rc..~t T r c . ~ t ~ \ocf tllc I1crf;.c-tron o f W i \ ( l o ~ l l '( ~ M ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I o~f ~N3garjun.1,
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 03
I I b-c,
I I I .I\
I u - ~ u ~
t r . ~ ~ i \ l ~ ~l t~c cyEl t I \ v . ~ r ~
Cl; O I I Yo11,
~ , ( ; I . , pp. 212-1 3.

life vcry early bccalnc important places of pilgrilnage, markcd in thc first installcc by their
st~lpas,and in the special case of (;aya, whcrc he had achicvcd E ~ ~ l i g l l t c ~ l ~ nbyc nits
t , bnlous
pipell tree, under whicb hc had sat in incditation. With thc clllcrgclncc of tllc Uuddha statue,
stcrcotypcd postures and gcsturcs also bccalllc associated with llis rctivitics as recorded in cnllonical litcraturc, and thus in sonlc cascs thcrc canlc about a dircct correlation
bctwccn n particular place and a particular activity. O l t h c various sccrles rccordcd ill conllcction with his nchicving Ldightcllmcnt. tllc one that sccnls to have illlpresscd p o p
ular i~nlaginatioothc lllost is the tradition of his trial of strc~lgthwith Mim, tllc Evil
One, w h o appcarcd bcforc tlnc tranquil Sakyanlulni and with thc aaistancc of his vilc
horde o f monstrous followers attcillptcd to move him fro111his sct purpose. O n tlnis occasion iakynlnoni called thc earth-goddess to wit~lcsshis fitncss for Enliglltcnmcnt, summooing hcr by touching the earth with the fingers of his right hand. This gcsturc scclns
to Ilavc ~ C C O I I I Ctypical o f the Buddha i ~ n a g cof Gays, and in this particular manifcstion
iakyamuni was nicknamed the 'Impcrturbablc' (Aksobhya).
Sinlilarly the Ilcer Park at S ~ r n r t hnear Varinasi, wllcrc iikyaniuoi had prcachcd his
first scrnnon, was i~ncvitablyassociated with thc statuc of thc prcaching Buddha, shown
with thumbs 2nd indcx-fingers touching in a graceful circular gcsturc, thus indicating his
turning o f the Whccl o f thc Doctrine. In a latc Mahayana sutra ('discoursc'), such as 'Thc
Compcndiunl o f Truth o f all the Buddhas' ( S n r v n t a t l ~ a g n m m n v a s a ~ ~ ~ r ahkyalnuni,
I~n),
w h o is still the forenlost prcaching Buddha, is known as Vairocana, the 'Rcsplcndcnt Onc',
2nd he nlanifcsts his tra~nscc~ldc~lcc
by appcaring in a fivefold cosmic form, as Annitibha
in t l ~ cwest, ns Aksobllya in thc cast, as Amoghasiddhi ('Infnlliblc Succcss') i l l thc north and
as l ~ a t ~ n a s a n ~ b l ~('Jcwcl-Born')
ava
in thc south. Tllcsc last two arc ~cc~nlingly
dcviscd aspccts
o f ~~kyninnuni,
rcprcscntio# rcspcctivcly his protcctivc iniraculou, powcr and his unlimited
generosity. It is clear from thc texts and certain surviving traditions that Buddhology
p r o ~ r c s s e dthrough a stage o f tlnrcc grcat Buddhas (Vairocann, A~ilitabhaand Aksobhya)
to the cosniic set of fivc.' Thcrc is no need to tracc this progression lncrc, but it is important to note tlnc iconogmphic disti~lctio~ls
bctwcc~lthe fivc grcat Buddha manifcstations.
COSMIC

SANSKIUT

DIIIECTION

NAME

Ccn trc
Enst
South
West
North

Vairocana (PI. 21 7)
Aksobhya (PI. 21 4)
H n t ~ ~ a s a m b l ~ a(PI.
v a 93)
Alilitiiblnn (PI. 92)
A~nlo~hasiddhi

(rrr~rdra)"

TRANSLATION

SPECIAL CESTURE

1Icsplcndcllt
Iinpcrturbablc
Jcwcl-Born
Boundless Light
I~lfnlliblcSuccess

Preaching (dlrorrrrncnkra-l)rnvnrtn~~n)
Touching the carth (blrirrrrispnrin)
Generosity (darrn)
Mcditatioti (dIrycirrn)
Fcarlcssncss (ablrnyn)

4For dctnilcd rcfcrcnccs, scc D. L. Sncllgrovc, Blrtld/rist Hirrralnya (Osforil, 1957), pp. 50-66.
:' It 111.ly be notccl that .ill tllc\c gc,\tllrcr, beills typical o f Siky.llnuni in the c.1rlic.r pcriocl, continuc t o rclntc
t o hinl in tho\c 13~1ildlli\tscllools rI1.1t did not aJopt Mil~i)r.tncltc.~chingr.TIILI\oKtc11 only .In i ~ ~ \ c r i p t i oor~ l
it \till Ilving l3i1clclhi\t t r . ~ i l ~ t i oin
n thc pl.~cc\whcrc .irch.~cologicnIpicccs :Ire founil cnn ili\tingui\h n prcnching i i k ) a l n u n i f r o ~ nV.limcana (c.g..,l)l. 257), j i k y a m u n i in hi\ victory over Mir.1 (~rrarrr~ljjiryo)
fro111 Aksobhy.1 (c.g., 1'1. 200), or .I r n c i l i t ~ t i l ~Sgi k y n ~ l l u n ih o n ~A1nitib11.1 ( c . ~ . ,I)l$. 710. 220). Few, if .In\. inl3gc.s of
A ~ ~ i g l ~ s i l iI i l i I t i i
( I . 177 111i1ybe 011~).but t11c.r~Arc I I I . I I I ~c.~rlicri ~ l l . ~ g oc f\ j i k y . l ~ l l ~ l in
l~i
prcci\cly thi\ posture (e.s., 1'1. 55). W h e n founci in set\ o f five.. thc.re IS n o problc.ln, cinil in p.linting\ thc
Five I3uiliihns nrc di\tinguichc.d by their colour,: \vhitc, bluc, yellow, rcd, grccn, in the or&r .l\ li.;tcd .~bo\.c.
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92. The Buddha of the west, Amitnblu
Image m into the western side of the great stupa south ./pdtd,,,
Nepal.
The snake motif is interesting. It relates to the story of the
king ~ucalinda,who protected the meditating J1kyamunifro,,,
a stormjust after his Enlightenment. It has nothing to do wid, ,g
celestial Buddha Amitabha (Boundless Light), but eve, ,hen
this Buddha is clearly intended, t h 'biographical'
~
associationsof
a meditating ~ u d d h afigure with Siikyamuni hiillself can still be
recalled. '

1
I

r

93. The Buddha of the south, Rat~~asambhava
Image set into the southern side of the great stupa south of Patan,
Nepal.

-

In accordance with the prcdilcctions of diffcrcnt schools, any lllclnbcr of this five-fold
group ]nay assunlc SuprClnac)' and thus appear a form of primary Buddha. As
havc
already noticed, Alnitablla assulncs thc primary placc in many Malliyana works
in central Asia. China 2nd Japan. By contnst, in India and Nepal Aksobhya sccnls to have
dlc prc-cminc~ltplacc. In Tantric texts he assunles a terrifying forlll, suitable for one who
rcpcls thc attacks of cvil. 111 tllis form IIC is known as Heruka or Hevajra. This
tradition is not cxclusivc to India and Ncpal, for tllc ficrcc aspect of Akrobhya is rclatcd to
the fcarful Japancsc divinity. Acala Vidylrija (cf. PI. 306). The prc-clnincncc of Akrobhya
as the Lavouritc Buddha of latcr Indian Boddhis~n(ninth to twclfth ccnturics) accounts for
thc Iargc nunlbcr of inlagcs found on archaeological sitcs thcrc, wllich show thc 'carthwitness' posture (bharrrisparia-rrrtidra).
Whcreas popular devotion nlight favour any particular Buddha, thc Fivc Buddha complcx
wit11 Vairocana in the ccntrc bccame in latcr Buddhisnl an csotcric cxprcssion of Buddhahood, uscd by tantric practiscrs with Enlightenmc~~t
as thcir goal. Geographical considerations would suggest North-Wcst India and Kashmir as an original ccntre of this cult, for
it ccrtai~llyspread across Ccntral Asia to China and Japan and latcr into wcstcrn ~ i b e and
t
Ladakh. It is intcrcsting to compare thc mandalas (r~zandala)of Vairocana from vcry n ~ u c h
the samc period, which survivc in early pictorial €orm in Japan and ~adakl.1,lands vcry
widcly sc~aratcdindccd (sce ~ l s202,
.
344).
The Buddha figures of thc 'mystic circle' (rr~andala)differ only in thcir circular armngemcnt, and thus thc conventio~~al
nu~nbersmust fit a circle and thc dircctional points in
onc way or anothcr. Thus therc may be a total of fivc (the funda~ncntalgroup already
inclltioned SO often), or of nine (cclltrc, four cardinal points, four intermediate points), or
of s c v c n t c c ~(as
~ bcforc plus cight morc points arranged symmetrically), or indeed any vast
numbcr that pcrmits ncat arrangcnlent on the painting. The use of 'mystic circles' in which

supernatural power may bc conccntrated is well known in other civilizations besides that
of India. Indian Buddhists adopted thc synlbolism as an extension of thc significance of
thc stupa, which already in thc early Mahayana period rcpresentcd Supre~ncEnlightenmcnt
as a kind of centrifugal forcc. 111this matter there was ncver any noticeable break with the
idcas of the carlicr schools, but rather a growth in realization of the more positive aspccts
of D u d d h a h o o d . ~have
~ alrcady shown above (p. 22) how in the carly period the stupa
rcprcscntcd thc 'transccl~dcntal f o m ~ '(dharnrakiyn) of hkyamuni. As Buddha manifestations, thc prcvious Buddhas as wcll as hkyalnuni represented on earth in their physical
for111s(nipnkayo or r~inrra~nka~rn)
the suprcme essence of Buddhahood. As the idea of manifcstation in t i ~ n cwas gradually rcplaccd by the cosmic idca of ll~anifcstationin space, it was
natural that thc stupa should come to symbolize the very centre ofexistence, as the absolute
non-~nanifcst point whcncc Buddhas and all else emerge, and whither they return. The
'nlystic circle', aided by a conlplcx r y ~ ~ ~ b o l ithat
s m allows the representation within its
conlpass o f the inail1 components of pha~omenalexistence, took over in meaning from
thc stupa, wllich was inevitably limitcd by its set architectural form.
At thc salllc timc Uuddl~olo~ical
theories on the 'Bodies' of ~ u d d h a h o o drequired restatcnrcnt in order to accord with the ever-advancing ideas about ~ u d d h a h o o dWhereas
.
the
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early scIlooIs were contcnt with ci~uilciatinga theory of two 'Bodies', an absolutc one
(dIlorr,mkiiya)togcthcr with oilc in wl~iclla Buddha was manifcst on earth (riiyakaya) (see
p. 22), thc Mahay%nafound i t ilcccssary to think in tcrins of three such 'Bodics', alld
later evcil a fourth was added. Thcy may bc listed in dcsccnding ordcr thus:
SANSKRIT TERM

TRANSLATION

SIGNIFICANCE

svnblravikakaya

Self-Existent Body

This is thc last to be added to the set
in an effort to trailsceild the alrcady
tra~lsccildcilt lotio oil of the dharmakayo. It tends to cnlphasizc the positive aspect of Suprenle Buddhahood.

dliarrriakiiya

The Absolute Body
(The Body of the
True Doctrine)
Thc Glorified Body
(The Body of Bliss
for those privileged
to behold it)

As already explained.

sorrzhhogakiiya

rziniranokiiya

The Physical Body
(for practical
purposes usually a
human body)

This is the 'Body' in which a Buddha
liiay be ~llailifcstto thosc of higher
sensibilities, especially to Bodhisattvas
in the henveils and to those on earth
who have qualified themselves by
the right processes of purificatioll and
meditation.
As already explained.

Iconographically the 'Self-Existcnt Body7 call never be represented, just as in the earlier
ally forin of dircct represenstages the whole idea of Buddhahood was felt to tral~sce~ld
tation. Thus it is taught that evcil when Buddhas are shown in painting or sculpture, this
remains a ilicre coilveiltioil and their ultimatc form, as rcprescnted by the ailcicilt symbolism of t l ~ cbare stupa, call never be grasped in this-worldly tcrins. Onc inust urgc that
despite the ever-growing richncss of the synlbolism, thc absolutc transcendcncc of final
Buddhahood is maintained throughout the wholc history of Buddhism in all its varied
The dhannakiiya comes to bc rcprcscnted iconographically by thc set of Fivc Buddhas or
by allyone of tl~elllin particular. Thc diffcrcilt hand-gestures have alrcady becil listed
above (see p. 13561.) and the style of dress is usually that of an ordinary monk.
The sat~zbho~akaya,
or thc 'Glorificd Body', allows special scopc for thc inlagination of
religiouq artists. The whole idea relates to the vcry carly tradition of S~kyaliruni's'transfiguration' before his Final Nirvana, when he dresscd hinisclf in thc vcry special garnlents

presented by the laynlail Mukkusa (sec above p. 18). Thus

i t easily canlc about that the

'Glorified Body' was conccived in royal attire, coniplete with crown and jcwcllcd ornaments. Througllout the literature of all periods, the Buddha is coilsta~ltlycolliparcd with
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a universal monarch (cakravartin), and the opportunity of acclaiming his all-trmscending
kingship was accepted quite mturally and spontaneously. T h u for later Buddhist thought
there is nothing surprising about a crowned Buddha image.
T ~ Cpl~ysicalbody of Sakyamuni, his nirmiinokiiyr, was the first to be represented when
the ~ u d d h astatue was dcvised, probably in the first century A.D.Gradually, howevcr, as
this new Buddha image became the vehiclc of transcendent notions, it became stylired
stereotypcd so that the symbolic significance might be thc more clearly expressed.
Thus, as a rcprcsentation of S~kyamuni,the Buddha image became increasing rare, altllougl~one may remain free to assert that it often relates closely to him. Once again, we
note how the idca of Buddhahood has in one way or another transcended the person of
j&yamuni throughout the whole long history of the religion he represents.
I

I

2. SRI LANKA A N D SOUTH-EAST ASIA UP T O THE IOTH CENTURY A.D.
LOCALSCHOOLS
OF BUDDHIST
ART
While Buddhism was introduced into Sri Lanka-and perhaps even lower Burma-during
the time of ASoka, it appears that no image of the Buddha survives anywhere earlier than
thc third or fourth century A.D.A real problenl is raised by the long period of time that
apparently intervened between the introduction of Buddhist doctrine throughout these
regions and the time when local workshops were set up, or even the time when images
are assuillcd to have becn imported. The present state of investigations suggests that the
dissei~~ination
of inlages and of the doctrine were two separate aspects of the spread of
Buddhisin overseas. hl any case, written and archaeological evidence alike indicates that
by at lcast the fifth century Buddhism had taken root in South-East Asia sufficiently firmly
for regular contact to have been established with the major centres in India and Sri Lanka,
and for China to be seeking in the area canonical texts, translators, precious relics and
imagcs of the Buddha.
Both historical remains and archaeological evidence reveal that the spread of Buddhism
through South-East Asia was the result not of a single current but of successive waves from
different sources, which spread along the sea routes froin Sri Lanka as far as Celebes. A first
wave, in which thc influence of iconographic works by the Amaravati school was preeminent, war followed by other waves, generally reaching a smaller area, and representing
successively the Gupta and post-Gupta schools, followed by the Pila (see p. 271). In all cases
the oldest images discovered have obviously been imported. Only gradually did workshops appear that produced more or less faithful copies of early models-probably about
the third or fourth century in Sri Lanka, and the sixth century at the earliest in South-East
Asia. The result was that the various local schools of art, quite apart from developments
reflecting their own ideals, tended to evolve prticular types of images in which the different iilfluences they had undergone were combined in varying proportions. Generally
speaking, none of the schools of Buddhist art that grew up in the former kingdoms of
Soutli-East Asia seeills to have been wholly or sinlply an offshoot of any one of the major
schools of India. All are of a Inore or less hybrid character; and even when, particularly in
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Java, the role played by imported inlages seems to be predominant, sculpture as such
always regains its originality. So, after a period of about five centuries, the schools of
Buddhist art that were henceforth to characterize the different states of South-East Asia
came into being.
SRILANKA
The Chronicles and inscriptions bear witness to the introduction of Buddhism into Sri
Lanka by Mahinda, a nephew of ASoka, during the reign of Devanampiya Tissa (247-207
B.c.), his foundillg of the stupa intended to house the relic of the Buddha's collar-bone,
and the plantillg in Anuradhapura of a cutting, brought by Satighamitta of the Bo tree
(the bodhivyksn, 'Tree of Enlightenment', growing at Gays), a shoot of which is still alive
today. Notwithstanding all this, the oldest known image of the Buddha does not appear
to date fro111 before the third century A.D. at the earliest, and is appreciably later than the
oldest images in India. Some authors have drawn attention to the fact that various passages in the Chronicles fro111 the third century onwards refer to inlages attributed to the
reigns of Devanampiya Tissa himself, Dutthaganlani (161-137 B.c.) and Vasabha (A.D.
65-109), but there is nothing at present to confirm the hypothesis that Sinhalese ilnages
predate Indian ones; and it seeins more probable that for a long time, out of fidelity to the
early tradition, the only objects of the devotion of the faithful in Sri Lanka were stupas
housing the venerated relics (the tooth relic was brought over at the beginning of the
fourth century) and the shoot of the Bo tree. It is possible that the cult of sacred footprints
(bndd\lapda) developed at a fairly early date, but nothing in the style of the examples that
have been preserved enables us to ascribe an exact date. Lastly, it is remarkable that, with
the possible exception of a few fragments of ilnported marble in the Andhra style found
in the Dakkhina-thiipa at Anuradhapura (the Dream of Mayadevi, Colonlbo Museum),
statue
no narrative bas-relief seeins to correspond to the aniconic stage of Buddhism."
of the Buddha from Malla Illupallama (in the district of Anuradhapura) may be one of
the oldest Sinhalese images. Six feet high, of white marble probably imported from
the Vengi region, it is undeniably an example of Anlaravati art, the heir and direct
descendant of which was the Ailuradhapura school.

The Ai~rrrndhaptrrnSchool. The Anuradhapura period came to an end only after the destruction of the capital by the C6las (A.D.993), and falls into two stages. The first, ending with
the Tanlil occupation of Sri Lanka (432-59) scems to have left behind little except statues of
the Buddha, lllostly standing, all following very closely the Andhra iconograpllic tradition.
Narrative bas-relief is represented only by a few very small slabs, and its importance is not
comparable with the part it plays in A~naravatiand Nagarjunakonda art. The Chronicles
and Pali texts mention paintings of which unfortunately no trace has been found.
The second stage, begilllling wit11 the reign of Dhatusena (459-77), is much richer, owing
l~
of the Buddha
to its intense artistic activity as much as to its duration. The s t a l l d i ~statues
are faithful to tradition, the only departure from it being that a gesture suggestive of teach6The spclling thapo, which w c 111ustpreserve in these Sinhalese namcs, corresponds to Sanskrit sta11a (stupa).
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94. Standing Buddha
Frorrr Mcdavacciya, S r i Larlka; r . 4th cenllrry A.D.,
brollrc; H. 46 crrr.; Arc/racolt~glca/A..lrircrrrrr, A~~rrradlrayura.
O r ~ g ~ n a l l y tliir staruettc 1s directly rellllnlscclit
of a trad~tioilof the Amarivati school, botll In ~ t s
a t t ~ t u d cand In t l ~ cway the robe is adjusted (rhc r1~11t
]land ralscd in a gesture o f blehslng [ablraya-r~rlrdrn],
a ~ i dn loose cnd o f tlic robe cnuglit up ovcr the Icft
f0rcsr11iJ.WIi11~
~IICSC d r f i r c ~ i t1~011ograp111c
fcntl~rcs
arc found In Sri Lanka ovcr a lollg p c r ~ o d(PI. 93). ~t
appcan tlint tlus statuette m a y bc regarded .I\ oiic o f
thc oldest o f n ndl-rcprcsci~tcdscricb o f storlc 5tatuc.j:
thoy arc large and often defaced.

ing is sollletinlcs replaced by the gesture known as 'benedict~on'(Pls. 94, 95). At thc
same tilnc images see111to become ~llorehieratic, and from the beginning of the seventh
ccntury onwards some of tl1e111have already acquired the colossal dimensionc charactcristic of the rock art o f Sri Lanka for lllally centuries thereafter. What is probably n ~ o r eimportant is the appearance in Sri Lanka and lllost of the schools of South-East Aria of seated
statues-cross-legged (in viriisnr~ofashion), sometinles protected by the Niign Mucilinda (PI.
97), usually in thc sar~rarl'hiattitude that subsequently becanle the 111ost co~llnlollin Sinhalesc art or, more rarely, nlaking an explanatory gesture (virarka-~rrirdrn).' These seated
i ~ n a ~ e s r c p r e s e an tmore advanced stage of developn~entthan standing ones. In the few
cases in whicll thc ~nonasticrobe still falls in regular folds (PI. 98), it hangs in the distinc7Tlic term r~iramtra,' h e r o ~ cposture', corrcspotids to what 113s bcrn called clscwlicrt- yogajona, 'yoga p o c t ~ ~ r e '
For all sudl tcrms, sec Glosssry.
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95. Colossal standing Buddha
From Avukana, Sri Lanka; c. 5th-8th century A.D.; rock-cut sculpture; H.11.85 m.; in situ.
Around the fifth to eighth century colossal statues of the Buddha
seem to have been particularly popular in Sri Lanka. This very
famous example was carved in the rock-face of a cliff at the foot
of which a monastery had been built. It is in a remarkable state of
preservation, and may have been worshipped by King Dhstu-

sena (A.D. 459-77), though its soinewl~atsevere style suggestra
considerably later date, perhaps cighth to ninth century. The
right hand makes a gcsturc of bcncdiction in the inanner peeuliar to Sinhalcsc iconography known as #Sisa, a variant fornl
of the abhaya-rrrrmha. The flame representing the ufpifa (thesire
pota) is a modern addition.

96. Buddha seated in the sumadhi attitude
From Toluvila ( A n ~ r a d h ~ t r r a )Sri
, Lnnkn; c. 6th century AD.;
Stone; H.176 cnr.; National Matsetmr, Colonrbo.

Despite the erosion of the arm and legs, the great serenity and
beauty of the proportions of the Toluvila image make it ,one of
he best examples of the statuary of Anuadhapura, though it is

"

dating of the stal
originally a halo
-

97. Buddha ~ r o t e c t e dby the nags Mucilinda
From Sri Lanka, exact provenance unknown; C. 6th-7th
A.D.; schist, bas-relief; H. 21 cm.; private ~ ~ l l r c t i c~,~,,,~,
o~,
,
cast: ~rchaeolo~ical
Museum, Anuradha~ura.
~ & small
s
relief is probably one of the most ancient imoir
works depicting a scene that subsequently enjoyed e ~ ~ e ~ f i o m ~
favour in South-East Asia, especially in Cambodia.
and gini is portrayed in human form, the former in adontion
and the latter laying various musical instrumen&,my,yh
intended, like the images of the aniconic Slaci period,
reference to the epilogue of the miracle.

P

mm ledulld, Sri Lmk; 5th-6th century A.D.; H.
$proximately 65 cm.; National Mureum, Colombo.
Apwt from its aesthetic value, the Badulln image is of
very special interest in that it belongs to the iconographic series that produoed the inost ancient tradition of
which we have examples in South-East Asia: the
seated virasana attitude (right leg crossed over the
left); the vitarka-mudra denoting teaching; and above
a& in the &st period, the robe falling in regular folds,
leaving the right shoulder bare, with the left hand
l~oldingup part of the border (see PI.119).

tive manner of the oldest statues found all along the sea route (PI. 119). It is characrerimc
oflnost of thcse s t a t ~ ~that
c s the gamlmt has no folds, as in the styles influenced by the Sirngtjl tradition-a
feature that tends to disappear with the Polonnaruwa period (twelfth
ccntury onwards). The Mah~yanaBuddhism practised in Sri Lanka concurrently with the
~ ] l c r a v r d adoes not scclll to havc had any grcatcr influence on the style of images than
had tllc
rivalry betwecn the dcvotces of the Abl~aya~irivihira
and the Mahivihrra. Among wall paintings, wcll represented by first-rate works (Sigiriya, end of the
fifth ccntury), thcre arc few images of the Buddha. Some seventh-century fragments are
prcscrv~din the grotto at Hindagala near Peredaliya (the visit paid by Indra to the
Buddha in the grotto at Indrasila), whose masterly cxccution and genuine distinction
foreshadow Sinhalese Buddhist aesthetics.
BURMA
An uilvcrifiablc tradition recounts that two ~nerchants,Tapussa and Bhallika, introduced
Buddhism into lower Burma, thcir country of origin, during the lifetime of the Buddha.
Another, bascd on thc identification of Suvannabhiimi-the 'Golden Country'-with
the
Thaton region, of which there is cvidence at an early date, ascribes the conversion of the
Moll country to thc mission carried out by Sona and Uttara, monks sent by Aioka at the
timc that Mahinda was introducing Buddhism into Sri Lanka. No historical remains can
be ascribed to such a remote period, and the oldest objects so far discovered-inscriptions
and images-do not appear to go back further than the fifth century A.D. The oldest archaeological rcmains, though fcw in nunlbcr, are nevertheless of great importance. While no
statue has yct becn discovered belonging to the series with regularly draped garments
(Pls. 94, 11 9), which appears to havc been the earliest introduced into South-East Asia,
thcsc remains show quite clearly that Buddhism spread outwards in successive waves from
centres that had thcir ow11 distinctivc iconographic traditions.
In thc ailcient Pyu kingdom, excavations conducted on the oldest site, Beikthano, have
brought to light vcstiges of monasteries m d stupas in brick reminiscent of Andhra architccturc, but no imagc of the Buddha has becn found. On the other hand, Thayekhittaya
(<rikrctra, fornlerly Prolne), which flourished from the fifth to the ninth centuries. has
yielded somc statucttcs .n1d carvcd paving-stones (the Bebe Teillple, Lcmyethna, ~ a h a n d a gu, E x t Zcgu), all of which are in the South Indian tradition: the Buddha is seated in the
virasn,ro attitudc and, above all, the garments arc draped in a nlanner typical of the schools
derived from Andhra art (Pls. 99, 100). This early style is thought to have ~ersistedtill at
lcast the scvci~thccntury, whcn a nuolbcr of images seem to suggest affinities with Gupta
art, rcvcaling thc appcarancc of new influences. I11 addition, inscriptions bear witness to the
simultaneous use of Pali and Sanskrit.
Soip and Uttara arc believed to have settled in the Moll country, some 50 kilometres to
the north of Thaton; and it is also at Thaton (~11dhnnlmavati)-where the Shwezayan Pagoda. subsequently cnlarged on several occasions, is believed to have been constructed in
tllc fifth ccntury as a shrine for four tooth relics of the Buddh+that the Burmese Chrono ~ ,great commentator of the ~ a l canon.
i
icles locate the birthplace of B u d d l ~ a ~ h the
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99. Buddha seated in meditation

L

Frotn the mound at Khin Ba (fbrmerly Rome, Thnpkhir.
taya), Burma; c. 5th-6th century A.D.; gold; Hnlowrp
Museum.
Found among a variety of precious objects in a di.
quary chamber, this image shows that, as t l ~ r o u ~ h ~ ~
South-East Asia, tile most ancient Buddlist art of
which examples are found in Burma derives froln the
iconographic tradition of southern India. Though
the robe is no longer shown falling in regular folds
as in the first series, tl~eposture is unmistakably that of
the southern sd~ools,and tlie u$vi$a, as in the art of
Amaravati and Sri Lmka, is very rudimentary. The
throne, thougl~simplified, is suggested by the'standing lions supporting the crosspiece of the back, which
terminates in traditional ntakara heads. The halo is of
the simple 'sun-disk' type.

While it is not possible to link anything in the former capital of R~mafifiadesawith any of
these traditions, it should be noted that the town was the major centre of Theravadin culture in lower Burma throughout the period from the fifth century to 1057, the date of its
capture by Aniruddha. Yet the region of Thaton has yielded no indication of the existence
of local workshops or of images conlparable in antiquity with the vestiges found on the
site of the former Prome. This absence of any genuinely ancient evidence raises a problem
that has been stressed by most authors. While we are unable to suggest a possible
explanation, we would at least emphasize that a bronze statue (Pl. 101), undeniably in the
Gupta style, is of very special interest. Beyond all doubt imported, it suggests that, in the
region where the Theravtida school was the most firmly established, iconography underwent a regeneration that is comparable to that observed in the Pyu country and due to the
same influences; the newly introduced Gupta style seeins at first to have existed side by
side with the original school in the Andhra tradition, and then to have gradually ousted it.
There is no doubt that such a regeneration prepared the way for the adoption, at a date
that cannot be determined but is certainly before the arrival of Aniruddha, of Pala iconography, which in Burma was later commissioned into service by the Theravndin school,
though it derives from the late Mahaygna period of Indian Buddhism.

!oo* Ra13.'W'J'

*,,,$a mourd ut filn EU {fo~w(*r& h m e , IPw bktrtup),
lu,,,,t;, wm r.o.;B~ I W~; m a w Sa W m ,
S"

b d tht s l m c area os die c~dngstatuette, &rhis religwry
bn bcription in PAI~an Pyu, cawed in w u b h&,
v,
It reveals that the four Buddhas shown in ths bha.
mIJpar~m~dt~
atdtude arc rhc that prwriou~B ~ d b ~
g&Y~dia,~odg$mana-sd rhcn Gaukuarr, Buddha of the
Pmt age. wfcthe dsmra in this m a in indre -dStion of
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101. Sanding Bud&

!

L

From he region 4Thaton, Burma; c, 6th-8ih century A.D.; bronze;
Saddhamma Jotika Monastwy, Yanaung.tnik, Thatom.
Witli this statuette we come to an iconopphic traditionentirely
dStrent from that previody iUustratcd. The drapery of the
mantle covering both shoulders, the dissymmetry of irr ddcs and
the treatment of the umrra reveal a Gupta iduence, the &of
which persisted for a long time in certain countries such as Burma
and Indonesia; this makes it difficult to dateimager. Here, however,
the membrane apparently l i n g the fingers of the right hind
4 n e of the thirty-two signs of a mahdpurura (see p, *)-is a
very rarefeature in South-East Asia, and thia suggestsa f a y euly
date.

102. Standing Buddha
From the region of Songkhla, Thailand; Dvaravati art,
c. 6th-7th century A.D.; bronze; H. approxinrately 30
cm.; private collection, Bangkok.
This beautiful statuette, with the very supple movement of the hips, is related to an important series of
bronze statues (PI. 110) in the tradition of southern
India (Buddhapnd), but belonging to a later stage of
developnlent than the group of figures with the tnantle in regular folds (Pls. 110,119). There is no way of
knowing whether this is the product of local workmanship or, as seems more likely, an imported work.
The end of the robe is wrapped round the wrist and
held in the left hand-a characteristic of this groupbut note the gesture of the right hand which is a
conibination of the abhaya-mudra and the vitarkamudra. The base is modern.

'Europeana fashion, protected by the niiga, borne by the fabulous bird; and narrative scenes.
Every kind of inaterial has been used: stone, metals (chiefly bronze, but also silver and
gold), stucco, terracotta-the last two used only for decorating buildings with scenes in
low-relief and isolated figures (Nakhon Pathom, U Thong, Ku Bua). There is the same
diversity of techniques: in the round, in high and low relief, either carved directly or
modelled. The art of bas-relief is represented by only a small number of works, but their
dimensions range fro111 the siinple carved or modelled slab to the monumental rock
carving (e.g., the cave near Sravuri) ; all bear witness to an art brought to perfection and a
reinarkable faculty for interpreting the texts (Pl. 107). Recent investigations have shown
that towards the eighth or ninth century Dviiravati art underwent the influence of the
so-called Srivijaya school, which introduced Mah~yiinadoctrines and iconography to the
Theraviidin world. This influence was to be of limited duration, but it brought about the
decadence of Dviiravati art as an indirect consequence.
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103. Buddha head
From Thailand, exact provenance unknown; Dvaravatr art, c. 7th8th century AD.; limestone; H.37 cm.; National Museum, Bang&ok,
This head is a revealing emmple of the aesth2tic trends of the so~alledDvnravati school. The influence of Gupta and post-^^^^
art can be seen in the size of the umrfa, the large curls, and the
unbroken, sinuous line of the eyebrows. The image does, however, bear the obvious imprint of local work; and the s9rIZed
treatment gave rise to a type that spread far and wide throughout
and is considered as specifically Mon.
the

104. ~ u d d h ateaching, seated in the 'European'
fashion
From Ayuttha~aand Nakhon Pathom, Thailand; Dvnravatiart, c. 7th-8th century A.D.; quartz; H. approximately 370 sm.; National Museum, Bangkok.
The fragments of this colossal statue come from Nakhon Pathom, where it was carved, and from Ayutthaya, where they were probably inoved before the
end of the sixteenth century. The seated 'European'
attitude is not especially uncommon; there are examples of it in the iconographic traditions of both
northern and southern India (though not Sri Lanka).
On the other hand, the suggestion of teaching conveyed by both hands in the vitarka-mudrn gesture is
peculiar to the south of India.

\

105. Buddha protected by the naga Mucilinda
From Dong Si Maha Pot, Thailand; Dvaravatf art, c. 7th-8th century
A.D.; limestone relief; H.75 cm.; National Museum, Bangkok.
The miracle marking the sixth week following the Great Enlightenment is frequently illustrated in Dvsravati art, and is
probably a further indication of the influence of the Amargvati
and Sri Lanka schools. Though the scene is treated in low relief,
the restrained composition represents a stage on the way towards
the severe presentation of the theme that later prevailed in the
peinsda (Plr. 244.245, etc.) :votive stupas replace the figures of
the early scenes (Pl. 97). The Mucilinda is here represented only
by his sevenfold hood, as if the sculptor had given up trying to
interpret the description of the naga kmg surrounding the body
of the Buddha with his coils.

106, Buddha standing on a fabulous bird
From Muang &a R o t , ~anasnikhorn, Thailand; D v a a v a t i art, c7th-9th century A.D.; limestone, high refief;. H. 47 m.; private ~ 0 1 kctian, Panasnikhotn.
Thailand has many reliefs portraying the Buddha, usually standing on a fabulous beast, with the hands in the vitarlea-mudfa. In
most cases he is accompanied by two bearers of fly-whisks. While
it is often suggested, though without any certainty, that the latter
should be identified as Indm and Brahm~,the hybrid character of
the bird-a kilid of garuda with horns and lion's feet, roba ably
taken from the Amarsvati bestiary-raises many problelns as to
the actual import of the scene. ~t should surely not be interpreted.
as it is by some authors, as being the Descent from the Heaven of
the Thirty-three Gods, a miracle described with such precise circumstantial detds (see pls. 227, 238) that it would have been
difficultto depart from them so deliberately. W e suggest that it
is rather a representation of the Ascension to the Heaven of the
Thirty-three GO&, i i c e the silence of the texts on the subject
gives sculptors considerable latitude.

107. The Great Miraclc a n d t h c Tcaching in t h e H e a v e n of
the Thirty-thrce Gods
1:rom Thailand, rxact pro~~rr~ance
u i ~ k i ~ o w i Dr~dravnti
z;
art, c. 7tIr-

8th century A . D . ; stone, bas-relirf; larqrrered aird gilt; H . 240 crrt.;
W a f Sutltat, Bangkok.
The large relicf set into thc rear o f the pedestal o f the main statue
of the vikdra at W a t Suthat illustrates t w o separate scenes. Keeping very closely to the texts, the lower sccnc rcprcscnts the great
nliraclc o f Srivasti (thc ~ l ~ i r a col cf the mango tree, the nlultipli-

cation o f the images of the 13uddl1~)and the confusion of tllc
Hctcrodox. T h e upper sccnc shows the teaching given by tile
13uddha t o his mother and thc gods in thc Heaven of the Thirtythree Gods from the seat of Sakra (Indra), undcr thc ~ariccllattaka trec. T h e quality and the i c o ~ ~ o ~ r n pvalue
l ~ ~ cof tksc
c o ~ ~ ~ p o s i t i omake
n s us regret very n a r b that so fcw rclicfs~ftllc
D v ~ r a v a t ischool have colllc dowll to us.

108. Standing four-armed Maitreya
Front Prakon Choi, Thailand; end of 8th-beginning of
9th century A.D.; bronze; H. 100 cm.; collection o f M r .
and Mrs. J. D. Rockefeller 3rd, N e w York.
This magnificent Maitreya with his delicate poise,
discovered together with several hundred Mahaysnimages of all sizes, is a direct off-shoot of pre-Angkc
danart(in thestyle of Kompong Prah), although ver
few Mahny~na cult figures, particularly bronze
have been found in Cambodia. The Bodhisattva I
unadorned and wean a short and simple ascetic'
garment. His young face has a small moustache an1
the very elaborate head-dress bears the stupa emblem
The hands with their delicate gesture would be mad
to hold movable attributes.

109. Eight-armed Avalokiteivara
Fro111 Chaiya, T l ~ a i l a n d ;c. 9th century A.D.; bronze; H. 72 C I ~ I . ;
National Mtrseun~,Bangkok.
Although this very hieratic, large figure o f Avalokiteivara has
been strongly influenced by Indoncsian art, it tannot be regarded
as an importcd work. It is a product o f thc Srivijaya school of
peninsular Thailand, and is onc o f its most renlarkablc achievements in spitc o f the rathcr dry treatment. It is rcgrcttable that
the various mutilations and thc loss o f tllc attributes make it
impossible t o identify the particular aspect o f the Bodhisattva rcpresented here.

irivijnya Art. This name is traditionally used in Thailand to designate the art that developed in the Malay Peninsula (in the region of Nakhon Si Thammarat) in conjunction
with the growth of the killgdonl of jrivijaya from about the eighth century onwards.
Initially subjected to the influence of the Mahayana, which came from Indonesia, it gradually returned to the Theravada, whilc prcserving some of its originality. The centres in
the Malay Peninsula ulldoubtedly played an important role in the birth of Thai schools
(Sukhothai), and succeeded in maintaining some of their traditions at least up till the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Early subjected to Indian influence, the Malay Peninsula
produced both the oldest Hindu image in South-East Asia (the Visnu of Chaiya) and a
small Buddhist stele in the Gupta style belonging to the school of Sar~lath,which is comparable to examples found in the Maenam Basin. jrivijaya art is characterized to a grcater
extent by Bodhisattva statues, often adlnirably executed (for cxan~plcthe AvalokitcSvaras
of Chaiya, PI. 109), than by images of the Buddha, which are few in number, The lattcr
bear witness to the direct ilduence of Pala iconograpl~yand the Nalanda school, as in Indonesia (the same attitude for seated figures teaching cxpressed by thc Ahnrrrrncakra-rrrudra).
One of thc most unexpccted results of reccnt studies is that they have shown that t l ~ cjrivijaya iconograpl~y,instead of keeping strictly to the Malay Pcninsuln, spread far and
wide to all the centres belonging to thc Dvaravati tradition. But thc achievcmcnts of thc
j rlvqaya
- ..
scl~ool, roba ably linkcd to the spread of the Mahayana, werc short-livcd and
left no lasting trace in art.
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MALAYSIA
The ~ e d c r a t i o nof Malaysia, which comprises the countries marking the two extremities
~ f t h south-East
e
Asian archipelago, Malaya and North Borneo (Samwak and Sabah), has
yielded only a very few images of the Buddha. TWOof theln, howcvcr, are of particular
interest in view of their origin and iconographic features, even though they are certainly
not anterior to thc sixth or scventh century-a small bronzc statue from Kcdah and a stone
statuette found at Santubong (Samwak). Both images arc of thc sanle type, characterized
by idclltical gestures and the way the dress hangs. As examples of this typc are also to be
found in Cambodia (PI. 118), wc have here obvious evidence of the dissemination of an
image that appears at onc time to havc bcol the object of special veneration, and that may
very possibly be Dipai~kara,the first of the Buddhas of the past.

The earliest information as to the presence of Buddhism in Indonesia is provided by the
accounts of Chinese pilgrinls. From Fa-hsien we lean1 that at Ye-p'o-t'i (Java or Borneo?),
where he stayed for some months in 414, 'thc Doctrine of the Buddha scarcely deserves
mention' in a country wherc, on the contrary, 'heretics and Brahmans prosper'. Some ten
years later, after spending some time in Sri Lanka, the learned Kashmir teacher Gwavarman preached Buddhisnl in Java-converting first the mother of the king, then the king
himself-and in Lin-i (i.e., Champa). It may have been due to royal patronage that in the
seventh century the island of Java bccanle a centre of Buddhist studies-probably beginning with Theravada Buddhism-whose reputation attracted teachers such as Punyodana
(who came from central India, and may have been responsible for introducing the Vajrayana and the Mahayana) and Chinesc monks such as I-tsing; the latter, incidentally, noted
that the Mahayana had reached Sumatra.
Ollly very few i t e m exist that can be ascribed to the period before the introduction of
the Mahayana, but thosc we possess are particularly instructive. It is indeed remarkable that
two bronze statues found in Java belong to a type of which examples are found in Sri Lanka (PI. 9 4 , Thailand and Chalnpa (PI. 119), and that one of thcm (Kuta Blater, South
Jenlber, Museum van Aziatische Kunst, Amsterdam) even suggests the existence of a local workshop as noted above in the case of Thailand. The fine torso found in Celebes (PI.
110) may predate this group; and the colossal statue at Mt. Seguntang (Palembang
Museum) is further proof of the existence of local worksl~opsat a date that can hardly
a
be later than thc end of the sixth century. Carved in gmmlite from the island of ~ a n k and
3.6 metres in height, it also belongs to the iconographic tradition of southern India. But it
was only towards the middle of the eighth century, with the advent of the ~ u d d h i s dyt
nasty of thc Sailendra, that Java experienced its finest flourishing of Buddhist art, during
thc period known as that of 'Central Java'.

Thr Art o j CcstrfilJfisfi(r. A.D.750-900). T w o complementary influences marked Buddhist
art in this
one, of a doctrillal nature, led to the multiplication of Buddha and Bodhisattva images; the other, a stylistic influence, instituted a type of art in the Pnla tradition.
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A distillctiorl should probably be drawn bctwccll thc two kinds of works col~llllissioned
by Buddhism: art as uscd in monulnalts and works of art ill bronzc. Tllc f o m ~ c rpartic,
ularly rich in inspiration, fully cxprcsscs thc origillality of thc workshops of Ccntral ~ a v a .
Thc latter, reprcselltcd for thc lllost part by llulllerous statucttes, usually ofcxccllcnt workmansllip, is more indicntivc of thc importance of Pala influcnccs, and is in itsclfenough to
justify thc desigllatioll of '111do-Javancsc' often uscd for this type of art. Whilc thcse influc~lcesappcar to have extendcd from copyi:lg to the illlportillg of imagcs that sccn~to
belong chicfly to the Nalnnda school, it should be strcssed that, as throughout South-East
Asin, thc hldoncsian ilnage of the Buddha is heir to scvcral diffcrcnt traditions and by no
Illcnns nn illlitatioll of ally particular style. Whcthcr in bronzc or ns moliumciltal statucs,
thc imngcs of the Buddha in varying forms, whethcr rcprcsciiting kikyanluni Buddha or a
stereotyped transcendent Buddha (Jinn),%onfornl with thc post-Gupta 2nd Pala iconographics. Thc gnrnlcnt, which always falls straight without folds, follows t11c linc of thc body
closely, but is drapcd in various ways (Pls. 111, 112) ; the figurcs are scatcd in 'European'
fashion or cross-lcggcd in 'Indian' fashion; thc nlnrkcd diffcrcllccs in the rrrtrdras nlakc it
possible to identify the particular Buddha (Jina). Thc aestl~eticidcal is a search for gclltle
serenity, trnnquillity and pleilitude rather than a s u p r a m ~ u ~ d v grandcur.
lc
Dcspite the
great iconographic interest and technicnl exccllencc of thc snlnll bronzc statues, which in
Lqct more frequc~ltlyrepresent thc divinities of thc Mnhay%napvlthcon than the Buddha
in one form or allother, 2nd sccm to covcr a pcriod that is npprcciably lollgcr thnn that
corresponding to thc construction of the great groups of buildings by thc jailcndra, thcy
arrcst our attelltioll less than the lnrgc cnrvcd works (statucs nlld bas-rclicfi), which may
be rcgardcd as rcprcscntntivc of ollc of thc pinnacles of Buddhist art.
It is inlpossiblc to dcscribc here all that givcs such crceptional character to the grcnt foundations of the ylnins of Kcdu (Borobudur, Candi Mcildut 2nd C. Pnwon) and Prambanan (C.
Kalnsnn, C. Sari, C. Scwu and C . Plaosan), or to study thc syn~bolicalsignificnncc of thc
architccturc co~nmissioncdby the later Mahiiyiina Buddhism, which tcndcd to convcrt
certnin groups of buildings illto nothing less than thrcc-dinicnsional mnndnlas, with a host
of Bodhisnttvas nlld divinities of nll ranks around n Suprc~ncBuddha. Spccial rcfercnce
should be mndc, howcver, to Borobudur, a vast monulncnt whose conlplcxity and artistic
wcnltll have givcii risc to so Illany n~astcrlystudies. Nowl~crcclsc docs thc Buddliist idcal
of tllc $ilol~r:l pcriod nppclr to bc exprcsscd so pcrfcctly, both in its csscilcc a i ~ dill its
plastic intcrprctation: Borobudur is n co111bincdstupn nlld mr~ndnlr~
rcprcscntcd by a tcrrilccd pyrainid supporting a central stupn surroulldcd by 72 perforated stupr~swith fretted
w:ills laid out i l l thrcc concentric circlcs on the rising lcvcls of thc topmost platform. Ench
tcrrncc of the pyramid is iul open gallcry decorated with brls-relief pr111cIs. T~IOSC
ill the first
gnllcry deal crcl~~sivcly
with tllc livcs of kikyalnoni Buddlla: the cr~rlicrlivcs (iatokn, nvndar~n)and thc Lnst Existcncc, from the Birth to thr First Preachill%, accordii~gto the Lnlitnvistaro (Pls. 1 13, 114). Illset along tllc upper part of cnch tcrrncc lurid the platform, 432 ~iichcs
contain illlagcs in the roulld of Jinns scntcd in 'Iildinn' fishion, plnccd nccording to the cardinal points of thc cosnlos tllcy control, :lnd rccogllizablc by their rrrrrdras. On the platToor Jinn in thc acllhc o f o n c of thc Five Buddhns, scc Glossnry, and for their Jiffcrcnt l ~ ; l n d - ~ c s t t ~ rscc
c s , p. L35.
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111. Preaching- Buddha seated in the 'European' fashion
From Java, exact provcnancc unkraotun; Cer~tral/avnncseart, c. 8th9th century A . D . ; bronze; H. 37 CIII.;Leidcta Mtrscurr~.
This image, in which the presence of the wheel and the two
gazelles recalls the First Sermon, is comparable in the attitude
with the colossal statue in the Bangkok Museum (PI. 104) but
differs from it both by tllc way the ~nantleis adjusted and by r
L
dhan~racakra-r1114dr;
thcsc belong to an iconographic tradition of

which wc have much evidence in northcrn India, particularly in
thc Nalanda school, and which seell~sto havc influenced 1ndonesian art co~lsidcrablyat times. The throne, with its very elaborate
synlbolisn~,aBr111s the universal sovereignty of the Buddha and
his teaching, just as ornanlents d o at a later period. concerlling
tllc close relationship betwccll the preaching hkyalluni "ld
Vairocana, see the following plate and p. 135.

Prnchillg Buddha seated in the 'European' fashion
C a d i Mtlfdl~t.Jovn; Ce~ttralJavanese a , r. 800 A.D.; stone; ofDv~ravatiand Central Java. Dviravati follows the T h m v d a
H.aPProxintately 3 rrr.; in silt,.
tradition and portrays the teaching Snkyamuni. Central Jaw
A c c O m ~ a ~by
e d slightly snlaller images of he Bod&srtmpr follows the Mahiynna tradition, and here the ~ u d d h arep&
Lokei~a~a
and Vajrap~i,this colossal statue at Cap& Mendut im- sented is probably Vairocanr. ~conogra~liica~~y
the two become
muliatcl~
rc.linds us of the Leiden bronze statue (PI. Ill),
identical and the identificationdepends on the intentions, w k t h
us to see more clearly hedSerenCe between the a&oo]p related to Ma11iyina interests or not, ofthoscwho set u p h i i v
--

--

--

--

--- --

-

--

113. T h e Cutting o f the Hair
Frorrr Borobrrhrr, Java; Central javarzese art, c. 8th-9th ceritury A . D . ;
arzdesitr, bas-relief; H. approxirtrately 8 0 crrr.; irl situ.
Among the Borobudur bas-reliefs that deal, according to the
Lalitavi~tnra,with the last existencc of Sikyanluni Buddha, from
his birth to the First Sermon (first gallery), the scene of the
Cutting of the Hair keeps particularly close to the text. Around
the Bodhisattva, who is strippcd of his princely robes and is in the
process of cutting his hair, are grouped, on one side, his horse
Kanraka and his equerry Chandaka, to whom lle has just given
his ornaments, and, on the other side, the gods, ready to receive
the sacred hair and take it up to the Heaven of the Thirty-three
Gods.

114. 'sikyamun~ rcceivcs kclia grass f r o m thc hcrdsmail
Svastika
Frorrr Boroblrd~rt,Java; cetltral Javanese arc, 8th-9th ccrrtrlry A.D.;
andcsitc,, Bas-relief; H,approxirrrntely 80 crrr.; itt sitcr.
Bcforc scat~nghimsclf undcr thc Bo trce at Dodhgaya, Szkyaluunl rccclvcd fro111 a s~nlplchcrd\man a bundlc of grass with
wh~chto makc a scat. Th~sw r y bclongs to carly lcgcnd, nnd as
in s~tliilarevcnts 111 a Buddha's Iifc, gods take part ~ntllc sccne,

-

1

CAMBODIA
U p till the reign 0fJa)'avarlllall V11 (11 81-C. 1218), on the whole Buddhism played only a
minor role in ancient Cambodia, where the Brahmanic cults prcdolninatcd. A genuine
~ h m c ~r u d d h i s style,
t
therefore, did not evolve for somc time. The oldest images
diverse traditions that reveal a variety of influences; thereafrcr, for
ccnturicr, iconography rc~naincddircctly i~lflucncedby contemporary Brah~nanicart.
earliest indications ofthe presence of Buddhism in Cambodia are provided by Cllincsc
Ilistorians. They relate io the first placc to Fu-nan, a vast territory whosc heritage Cambodia in part acquired in the second half of the sixth ccntury, at the same freeing itself froln
thc bonds of servitude linking it to Fu-nan. Thus wc learn that in 484 a monk fronl hdia,
Nigasena, who bad been sent to the Chinese court by the king of Fu-nan, brought a prcsent of two images, one of gold, the other of white sandalwood-though there arc no
grounds for stating that they were actually images of the Buddha. More exact information
is not available until the begi~ulingof the sixth ccntury, when the diffcrent states of the
hldo-Chinese ~eninsulaseem to have vied with one another in sending imagcs and relics;
a coral image of the Buddha was presented by the embassy sent in 503; two bonzes from
~u-llanwent to translate texts in 503 and 506; and after the embassy sent in 539, the emperor of China asked that the hair relic of the Buddha should be sent there. It docs not seem
possible to relate ally particular object with any of this information: no bronze statue has
bcell found in Ca~nbodiasimilar to those discovered on the sea route (Pls. 94,119), though
it should be emphasized that the works that appear to be the nlost ancient (the Wat
Ronllok head, P1. 115) belong to the same tradition and already bear wimess to the existence of local workshops, since they are carved from local sandstone. Nevertheless, the
scventh- to eighth-century images chiefly reflect the diversity of the influences at work in
Cambodia, somc linked to the successive waves already noted throughout South-East Asia
(Pls. 116, 1 18), others to the influence of schools firmly established in neighbouring countries (Dvaravati, Srivgaya). The discovery at Oc-co of a small Gmdhira head anda Chinese
bronze statue collfir~nsthat the southern region served as a crossroads during the early
centuries of the spread of Buddhis~nthroughout the region of the southern seas. But the
prcpondcrancc of Brahmanic cults, observed as early as the end of the fifth century, and
historical developlnents did not favour either the growth of co~lmunitiesor the develop
merit of a unified style. I-tsing, who spent some time in Suinatn at the end of the seventh
century, gives US this inforlnation about Cambodia: 'Buddhis~nflourished there, but a
wickcd king has now expelled and extern~inatedthem all, and there are no members of the
Buddhist fraternity at all, while adherents of other religions live intern~ingled.. . .' Even
allowing for exaggeration, it was still the case that the political situation, with the secession
that took place at the bcgilu~ingof the eighth century and the threat from Indollesia leading up to the birth of the kingdom of Angkor in 802, could not possibly have created a climate L~vourableto Buddhism. Lastly, with the exception of small fragments of terracotta
bas-rclicfs (Angkor Borei), pre-Angkorian Buddhist art is represented only by statues of
stonc, bronze or even wood. Nearly always of a remarkable plastic quality, their diversity
l o ~ to
y their stylistic affiliations.
is due fnr less to c l ~ r o ~ ~ othan
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115. nuddha licad
I-rorrr Ii'nt Rnrrrlok (Prcr Krnbnr), Corrrl~nd~n;
prc-A~ykorinrt nrt, C.
5rh-6rl1 ccrrtlrry A.D ; snrrdstc~rre, H. 25 clrr.; 1Vntrorra/ Museurir,
P111rnrr1l'crih.
Calnbodrn ha\ not yet ) ~ c l d c dally brorlzc statues b c l o n g ~ n gto t h e
Aiilarivatl t r n d ~ t ~ o n0
. 11the other h a n d , n snnrlstonc statue,
\,I~ICII I \ ~ ~ n f o r t ~ ~ vcry
l l a t I~ILICII
~ l ~ dn~ilagcd,rind a b o v c all tllrs
r c ~ ~ l . l r k a l lhead
c
prove that tllc f i ~ t u r cKhnlcr k l r l g d o ~ l drd
i not
rc111.1~11
olrts~dctllc strcarll o f tllc cnrl~cst~ i l s s c m ~ n a t ~o fo lmngcs.
n
W o r k s well a5 tlilr cvcn s h o w that fro111 a v c r y carly dntc w h a t
m a y properly be calletl local schools o f sculpture, w o r k ~ n gfro111
~ m p o r t c dnlodcls, had a c h ~ c v c dconlplcte tccllll~cal lrlastcry o f

the

~ U ~ J C C ~ .

116. S t a n d i n s B u d d h a
Frorrr Il'ot Rorrrlok (Prri Krahas), Cnrrrhodia; l)rc,-A~ykorianart, c.
6111-7tlr ccrrtrrry A.u.; sarrdstor~c; H. 90 rrrr.; Nntiorrol M~rscrrrr~,
I'llllol~r I'cr111,
T h e mut~lntionssuffered b y this stntuc dcprivc us o f vnlunblc clues
and make dating clificult. In p;~rticular,w c \hould l ~ a v clikcrl t o
be .rblc to scc tlrc hanging cnJ, o f the r o b c ; the trnnspnrcncy o f
its trcatmcnt is vcry m u c h i l l tlic post-Guptn ~ t y l c . In a n y
cnsc, the long, gr;rccfill proportions o f t l ~ ci l ~ l n g cand the sul)l)lc
l i n o o f rhc I ~ I ~ ):(re
, fnr removed f r o m the hicrntic style
in Dvir;tvnti : ~ r tT. h e t w o lotu\c\ s h o w n under the feet arc n r;lrc
fcnturc of image\ o f the I~utlrlha,tliougll thcy arc founrl i n nn
Amaravati r c l ~ c fn o w in the Uritisli M u s c u m (1'1. 20).

CHAMPA
Forlllerly an ~ ~ d i a n i z ekingdom
d
on the eastern coast of the peninsula, mentioned under
the llanle of in-i by Chinese historians in the second century A.D.,Champa was gradually
absorbed into Vietnam, which having become independent of China in A.D.939, began a
steady advance southwards. As in Cainbodia at that time, Brahillanism was predominant in
Champa, and Buddhism played only a minor role. The most ancient images, a sinall bronze
torso (Quang-Khe), and especially the Dong-duong statue (PI. 119) (the most beautiful and
outstanding of the series related to the Badulls Buddha, P1. 98), are not adequate proof of
either the importance of Buddhism or the existence of local workshops before the seventh
celltury (PI. 120). More instructive is the reference to '1350 Buddhist works in 564 bundles' as being part ofthe booty carried off by Liu-fang from the capital during his campaign
in 605. Unfortunately there is no known inlage that can be ascribed to this period, and
images of the Buddha are very rare up to the third quarter of the ninth century. A number of bronze statues found in thc south (Dang-binh), associated with the cult of Bodhisattvas, are of the irivyaya school, and thus bear witness, as in Thailand, to the dissemination of thc Mahaynna promoted by the expansionism of Indonesia froin the end of
the eighth century onwards, also borne out by Chain inscriptions. At all events it was the
Mahayana that took root in Champa, togcthcr with a syncretistic Buddhism that was
imposed for a time by the Indrapura dynasty with the foundation of the great temple of Dongduong in 875. W e canmot here analyze the different elements that give the art of Dongduong its exceptional originality, but it should be noted that in varying proportions, it
associates Indonesian and Chinese influences in a highly individual and absolutely unique
interpretation of the supramundane beauty of the Buddha (PI. 121). An art enamoured of
power rather than classical beauty, and whose influence was rapidly to fade away, it may
well represent the most astonishing aesthetic experiencc produced by Buddhism.

119. Standing Buddha r>
From Dong-drrong, Vietrlarn (Charrrpa); c. 5th-6th centlrry A.D.;
brorzze; overall H . 122 ~111.;Vietrlnrl~National Mrrseurlr, Saigorl.
This statue, as rcrnarkablc for its plastic
as for its size 2nd
statc of prcscrvation, belongs to the oldest scrics of i!nagcs found
throughout South-East Asia. Reprcscntativc of a tradition tllatis
probably somcwhat later than that of the Cclcbcs torso (PI. 110)l
it is comparable in the gesture and the atljustmcnt of the robe
with the Badulla Buddha (1'1. 98). Howcvcr, we cannot be
certain that i t is of Sri Lank3 origin; i t will bc noted in particular
that the nrpii, or mark in tllc middlc of the forchcad, is never sten
in Sri Lanka imagcs.
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120. T h e Great Departure and the Cutting of the Hair
From Dongduong. Vietnanf (~haflnp);.fm A.D. 875; sa&tone,
bas-relief;. overall H. 67 cm.; Da-nang Museum.
The pedestal of the main sanctuary at Dong-duong was
rnented with a series of bas-relief panels in a powerful and some,
what crude style, illustrating the life of the Buddha and, probably,
various jatakas. While some scenes are difficult to identify
account of their originality and economy of style, below we
make out the preparation for the Great Departure and, above,
the Cutting of the Hair; the composition is slightly reminiscent
of that of Borobudur (PI. 113), except that the Bodhlsattva is
the other way round and the horse Kantaka is replaced by
a hunter bearing his bow.

,,

121. Golossal Buddha head
From Dong-duong, Vietnam (Champa); after A.D. 875;sandstone; H.
68 cm.; Mu& Cuimet, Pmiz.
Founded in A.D. 875, the great M a h i ~ ~ temple
na
at D o n g h o n g ,
where the preceding image was discovered, saw the flowering of
what was the most original style not only in Champa but
throughout the whole of South-East Asia, so free does it appear
tb be &om any of the influences it has undergone, retaining only
the essential iconographic data. This head, probably of Vairocana,
seems to stand apart from all traditions: the flattened nose,
powerful lips surn~ountedby a thick moustache, the curling
hair falling in locks, and the uFbi$a replaced by what is in fact a
broad-petalled lotus bud.

3. KASHMIR A N D NEPAL
Despite the differences that separate them, these two countries may be
conveniently together, since there are several features that they have in comnlon. Both exerted rn
illfluence in the spread of devotion to the Buddha and in the t r a n s ~ ~ l i t t of
i n ~iconographic
forms, an influence that might seem to be rather out of proportion to their sire. The chief
beneficiary of this influence was Tibet, which is known to have been in contact with both
countries from the seventh century onwards. Originally both were small kingdomr hidden
away in remote Himalayan valleys. Kashmir was limited to the Valley of the JheIum in
the area of Srinagar, the present capital, but the title 'Srinagar', simply meaning 'Glorious
city', has been applied to more than one such foundation. During certain periods the
rulers of this m a l l valley exercized a kind of hegemony over neighbouring areas, and in
the eighth century during the reign of King Laliaditya-Muktapida nearly all northern and
western India was forced to accept the suzerainty of Kashmir, but this period of glory was
short-lived.g Similarly, Nepal has been limited historically to what is now known as the
Nepal Valley, comprising the ancient cities of Patan and Bhadgaon, Kirtipur and Kathmandu, which was the last to grow in size and importance, when it was made the capital
by the invading Gorkhas in the latter part of the eighteenth century. Under this new
leadersIlip Nepal embarked upon a period of conquest, and it was as a silllple result of this
that kikyamuni9s birthplace at Lumbini on the edge of the ~ndianplain eventually fell
within lllodern Nepalese territory. One often reads that he was born in ~ e p a l but
, while
this is true in a nlodern geographical sense, historically it is a misleading statement. In the
sanle way it may be said that while the Emperor ASoka certainly visited Lumbini, it is very
unlikely that he ever visited Nepal, for Nepal might not have existed in the third century
B.C. In fact the first reference to Nepal as a known land is found in an inscription on a
pillar at Allahabad comlllenlorating the conquests of the Gupta emperor, Samudragupta,
in the fourth century A.D., and nothing has been found in the Nepal Valley so far to suggest
that Indian influences reached this remote land before that time. Excavation of the four
great so-called ' ASok-caityas' around Patan might provide evidence of earlier contacts, but
simply from their name and their shape nothing can be deduced with any certainty (Pl.
122). So far as Buddhist sculpture is concerned, nothing pre-Gupta has yet been discovered.
Such was the fame of ASoka in Buddhist tradition that foundations were ascribed to him
far and wide. Thus the first 'Glorious City' (Srinagari) of Kashmir, of which arcllaeological remains are found at the village of Pandrcnthan some five kilometres above the present
capital, is also said to have been founded by him. Yet another city was established much
further down the valley at the place known now as Ushkur, a modern form of ~ u v i s k a pura, that is to say the 'City of Huviska', who was the successor of the great Kusana emperor Kmliska. Here we ,nay note a fundamental difference in the influences to which
Kashmir on t11c one hand and Nepal on the other were subject. while Kashmir was
'Scc H. Goctz, 'The conquest of Northcrn and Wcstcrn 111diaby Lnlitaditya-Muktipi& of Kashmir', j o l r r ~ r n l
q/t/rc, Borrrbny Brnrrclr, l i o y n / Asiatic S o r i r t y , vol. 28 (1952), p. 43
Now rcpri~~tcd
in a ~ c n c r a lvolume, for
which scc note 12 bclow.
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122. The eastern of four 'ASok-caityas', Pztan, ~ e ~ a l
Tl~esefour great stupas are bullt one on each side of the old legends, no indications have been discovered to suggest
Buddllist city of Patan, wl11c11 was certainly founded before thc Aioka ever camc hcre and had stupas constructed. The localname
fifth century A.D. It lies just south of Kath~nandu.Apart from later of t h ~ sparticular stupa is Teta-thur (fhrrr IS Newirl for fapa),

priillarily open to influences from Gandh~raand the north-west, Nepal was open to
i~ifluencesfroin the Ganges-Jumnna Valley. Certainly from the Gupta period on, these same
influences began to affect Kashnlir until at last in the medieval period (eighth to thirteenth
centuries) they predominate altogether. However, in the earlier period, from which unhappily so little remains, Kash~nirexperienced a rather different cultural history.

KASHM~R
One of the earliest fir111 references to Kashnlir as an iinportant Buddhist land is found in
the Sinhalese chronicle, the Mahavamsa, which lists the lnonasteries (XXIX: 2943) in
India represented at the consecration in A.D. 104 of the Great Stupa of Anurndhapura in
Sri Lanka. Here the second largest delegation is listed as having conle froin Kashmir. For
references to Buddhism as a flourishing religion in these north-western regions we must
refer to the travelogue of the Chinese pilgrim Fa-hsien, who passed through on his way to
the Ganges-Jumna Valley about A.D. 400. He dclights in recounting the legendary origin
of the many stupas that he then saw. Thc main events of kkyamuni7s last life on earth
were commemorated in the Ganges-Ju~.nnaValley, but elsewhere the faithful were frce to
erect stupas in honour of his great acts in previous lives, for cxamplc, the giving of his
flcsh to savc thc lifc of a dove fro111 a pursuing hawk, the giving of his body as food to a
hungry tigress, or thc giving of his eyes to a blind beggar. In Kashnlir the foundations of
such ruincd stupas have bccn cxcavatcd, but very little of iconograpl~icinterest survivcs.
The Huns, who first invaded Gandhsra in thc mid-fifth ccntury and who subscque~ltly
caused such havoc in n~rtll-western India, secm ro have rnadc Kashniir thcir base for raids
on surrounding areas. Thus traces of thc carlier Gandhara art arc very rare. The Archaeological Museum in Srinagar and museun~sabroad preserve a fcw items, interesting n~ainly
for their rarity, which come from excavations on the sites of the two earlicr citics at

i
123. Buddha head
From Ushkur, Kashmir; 7th-8th century A.D.; terracotta; H. 20.3
cm.; British Museum, London.
This is one of the rare non-metallic Buddhist pieces surviving
from pre-Moslem Kashmir. The wavy hair is typical of the earlier
Gandhiiran style, which presumably persisted there.

124. Standing Buddha
From Kashmir; possibly 8th century A.D.; bronze; H. 26.7 cm.;
Nelson Gallery of Art, Atkins Museum of Fine Arts, Kansas City,
Missouri.
While not a particularly elegant figure, this statue may give some
idea, on a very reduced scale, of the appearance of the enormous
Buddha image set up by King Lalit~ditya.The robe, while hanging in heavy folds as on Gandhgran images, none the less tends
to cling to the body in a manner reminiscent of Gupta images.
The hair-style with its little 'snail-like' curls is also Gupta.

Pandrenthan and at Ushkur (PI. 123). Among such snlall plaques, broken heads and deficed images, one might mention a small seated Buddha clad in the typically heavy folded
religious garments preferred by Gandharan craftsmen, which has been preserved in
Ilig11 relief on a slllall plaque.10 However, no sequence of styles or influences can be deduced from such scanty remains.
When Hsiian-tsang visited Kashmir (A.D. 631-33), the fortunes of Buddhism had been
somewhat restored by a new local dynasty, the Karkota, and he was well received by the
reiglli~lgkillg at the capital, Pravarapura, nallled after its founder Pravarasena I1 (c. 40969). This, the third inlportant city of Kashmir, has survived on the same site as modem
Srinagar, but scarccly anything Buddhist remains. It is well known that Buddhist monasteries were usually constructed on the outskirts of cities, and thus it is not surprising that at
the village of Harwan, one and a half miles away, excavations have revcalcd the existence
ofjust such a Buddhist monastery. Alllongst the ruined foundations of stupas, chapels and
dwellings, only broken fingers and toes and terracotta curls that once belonged to
numerous Buddha images have been found."
Yet a fourth city, Parihasa~ura,was founded by the great conqueror Lalitaditya-Mukta~ i d in
a the eighth century some twenty kiloinetres below Pravarapura (modcrn Srinapr),
and during his reign he continued to elnbellish the former cities as well as his new capital
with Hindu and Buddhist nlonulnents. Professor Herlnann Goetz in a nulnbcr of articles,
now conveniently gathered together in one volume, has revived thc memories of the
glorious times of Kashmir during this exceptional period.'' Thus he reconstructs for us
in imagination the enor~nousstanding copper ilnagc of the Buddha, sct up by Lalitaditya
in his capital but of which now nothing remains except for the massive foundations of the
shrine constructed to contain it.13 A l t l l 0 ~ ~ 1none
1 survive in India, such colossal Buddha
illlages are known fro111 clscwl~ere,especially from Bamiyan in Afghanistan. This area
was in any case subject to Lalitaditya, and the idea may have colne from thcre. Goetz
emphasizes the eclecticisln of Kashmir art during t11c reign of a king who was ablc to inlport images and religious treasures of all kinds, as well as the actual craftsmcn themselves,
from rcgions as far distant as Central Asia on thc one hand and central and western India
on the other.14 A Bodhisattva image, now preserved in thc Archacological Muscum,
Srinagar, but which once probably adorned a stupa crccted by Lalitaditya's minister
Cankuna, himself a Central Asian, certainly suggcsts Central Asian or even Chincse
affu~ities.'~
A second such image, showing similar affinities and prescrvcd in the same
nluseum, was found at Pandrenthan.'"t is likely, howevcr, that a late Gupta style generally
prevailed, although very little survives from this pcriod (PI. 124). After the death of
1°Scc Ram Chandra Kak, Horldbook oJthe Archacological and Nurrrisrnotic Srctiorrs oJtlrr Sri Pratop Sir~qhM~rsrlrrn,

Srirza,qar (Calcutta, 1923), p. 12.
"Ram Chandra Kak, Arrcirnt Morltrments of Kashnrir (London, 1933), pp. 105-11.
12H. Goctz, S ~ I I A ~inCthe
S History ar~dArt oJKashrnir ond the Ir~AionHirrra/oyo (Wicsbadcn, 1969).
1311)id., pp. 51-52.
141bid., pp. 33-34.
16Kak, Handl~ook,p. 43; and Goctz, op. cit., pl. 18.
16Kak, op. cit., p. 32; and Goctz, op. cit., pl. 17.
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La]itaditya, his immense empire, SO loosely held together, fell apart, m d except for a brief
period of stability and prosperity during the ninth century, internal st& and foreign
invasion has totally wrecked Kashmir's Buddhist heritage.

Nepal has suffered few invasions and unlike Kashmir it is covered with remains, both
Hindu and Buddhist, from the fifth century A.D. onwards. Insc~ptionrfrom this century
make it clear that Pcitan already existed as a conglomeration of monastic houses and that
for the upkeep of these, land was allocated by royal decree. Up to the beginning of the
seventh century the valley was ruled by a strong line of kings belonging to the Licchavi
dynasty. Like their Gupta counterparts in India, they were Hindus, with the possible
exception of Vnadeva, who ruled towards the end of the fourth century, but they were
benefactors of Buddhist monasteries as well as of Hindu temples." From this earlier period
several Buddha and Bodhisattva images as well as small stupas have survived. As it was
colnlllon practice to enlarge stupas by enshrining the earlier ones in later constructions,
there are likely to be many more such without our knowledge. According to the national
these early examples are known as Licchavi, but their close relationship with
the neighbouring Gupta style of the Ganges-Jurnna Valley is immediately apparent. A
particularly fine early example is a small standing Buddha image, with both arms broken
and the face rather spoiled, in the Ca-b~hi,three kilometres or so north of Kathmandu
(Pl. 125).18Other early images are set into the sides of the main stupa there, while yet another
fine example of a small standing Buddha is inset into the side of the great northern stupa
of Patan (Pl. 126). Other places where such early images are frequently found are the
praniili, the picturesque watering-places, nowadays allnost invariably below ground-level
and some of them very deep indeed, where the villagers and townsfolk go to draw their
water from elegant stone-carved water-spouts (Pl. 127). Thus another small Buddha image
may be seen in the pranali in front of the Tamgah-biha in Patan, side by side with a very
fine early image of jiva and his partner.lg The gossan~er-likedrapery of these early Buddha figures, the fullness of their linlbs and the rounded, finely moulded faces suggest the
earlier Gupta period and the very best of Mathura influences.
The Nepal Valley coven a very small area, some thirty kilometres from east to west and
only twenty from north to south. Not only have stupas been rebuilt and refaced continually
but temples also have been continually repaired and reconstructed. Thus earlier inlager had
to make way for the later ones that were continually being ~roduced.Many of the earlier
ones must have disappeared, ~ r e s u r n a b underground
l~
where they await the excavator, and
17The evidence that Vrsadeva may have been a Buddhist derives from early inscriptions. See R. Gnoli, Nepalese
Inscriptions in Gupta Characters (Rome, 1956), part 1, p. 2, lines 7-10, and especially p. 116, line 9 . These references are interesting as providing the earliest firm references to the existence of Buddhism in Nepal. It may
well have been there very ~riuchearlier, but evidence for this is still awaited.
18Ci-bahi is said to be an abbreviation of Carumati-vihara, that is to say the monastery (vihara) of Carumati,
supposedly Aioka9s daughter, w h o is said to have founded it. The normal local N e w i r form of vihcira is baha.
which will be noticed in several names quoted in the text. T h e form bahi seems to be a kind of diminutive,
applied to slnaller establishments. See also p. 411.
lgSee D. L. Snellgrove, 'Shrines and temples of ~ e ~ a lArts
' , Asiatiques, 8 (1961), p. 5.
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125. Statlrding Bud&
From Nepal; r 5th ~ c ~ l ~A.
rDr.;y tim~s~onr;
the Ca-bahi, mh@@
This image is af the 1lcchmi period, correspondingta 23st-W
period of h&a. Note h e typical 'snail-Iiiv arran*mentme
hair. The right hand was presumably held in the typicd u= muha (gesntre d harlesmess), while cbe l& hand held ..
them.It could be fifh century or even earlier.
-
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128. Stupa at the Dhvlka-bnhn, Kathmandu, Nepal
This small Licchavi stupa stands in the courtyard at the Dhviikabshn on the old, northern side of Kathmandu. Apart from the
style of the inset Buddha and Bodhisattva images, an early date
is indicated (?fifth century) by the inscription in Gupta lettering
on the base. This simply gives the well-known formula, 'The
Tathagata has told the cause of the elements that are causally pro-

duced, and of their stoppage, too, the Great Ascetic has spoken'.
The small inset Buddha images are all identical figures in the
posture of nleditation (dhyana-mudra). Thus they precede the
time when Buddha images were differentiated in accordancewith
the theory of cosmic directional Buddhas (see p. 135).Concerning
the Bodhisattva images see Pls. 129. 130.

!kkyamuni as Bodhisatma
1129.
From the Dhvaka-baha, Kathmandu, Nepdl.

IThis is another early image of dakyamuni n Bodhisatma, for he
appears here on the lower part of the little Licchavi stupa in the
Dhvaka-b~la in Kathmandu (see P1. 128), side by side with
AvalokiteSvara (PI. 130). The connection with Gupta India is

130. Padmapspi (AvalokiteSvara)
From the Dhvrka-baha, Kathmandu, Nepal.
This P~dlnapa~i
(AvalokiteSvara) is inset into the side of the sallle
stupa as P1.129. These two images of Snkyamuni and padmapapi
are duplicated on the other two sides. One may compare the
enshrined AvalokiteSvara image in P1.268 for its basic similarity.
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t ~ l o ~that
e wc find nowadays fixed into the sides of stupas or into the ~ i d e - ~ ~ofwateringllr
rcpresellt just somc of the displaced images whose shrines have been
by
later modcl~.All carly stupas, small as well as large, may be referred to as 'Aiok-mityar',
it scems to be assumed popularly that they all go back to the time of ASoka. They are
lllo~tlyfound in monastic courtynrds, of which Patan and the old parts of BIiadgaon and
~ a t h m a n d uare veritable labyrinths, and the earliest of such foundations may be assigned
Inore realistically to the fourth or rather the fifth century A.D. rathcr than the third century
B.C. A particularly fine example of an early Gupta-style stupa with inset Buddha and
~odhisattvainlagcs stands in the courtyard of the Dllvaka-bnha in Kathmmdu (PI. 128).
A seatcd Buddha figure is insct into each of the four sides just under the dome, and in
every case this figurc is in a scatcd mcditating posture (dhyana-audra). The standing images
set into the four sides bclow are !kikyamuni and Avalokitcivara repeated on opposite
sides (Pls. 129, 130). Not only is thc period of production guaranteed by an inscription in
Gupta lctters on the base, but iconograpl~icallythis piece represents the earliest ~ a h a ~ a n a
period before Buddhas and Bodhisattvas were arranged in stereotyped 'cosmic' sets of five.

TIIC latcr stupas of Nepal, representing religious traditions that were current from the
eighth century onwards, if not earlier, usually have the four dircctiollal Buddhas, Aksobhya, Ratnasambhava, Amitabha and Ain~~hasiddhi,
as listed above on page 135, inset into
each of the four sides, while Bodhisattvas, whcrever present beneath the Buddhas, are
distinguished accordingly: Vajrapani beneath Aksobhya to the east, Ratnapani beneath
Katilasalnbhava to the south, Padmapani (AvalokiteSvara) beneath A m i ~ b h ato the west,
Viivapani bcncath Alnoghasiddhi to the north.
Within the monasteries the chief focal points for the cult of the Buddha are, as always, the
stupa, with or without insct Buddha images, and the Buddha image itself. The stupa stands
regularly in thc centre of the illonastic courtyard. It inay be of modest proportions, some
two metrcs high, or in a few special cases it may have been so enlarged as to tower
abovc the Iiighcst surrouilding buildings, as in the SigllaI~-bahaat Kathmandu. However
ccntral to thc cult and however varied in its forms the Buddha iinage later became, the
stupa ncvcr ccased to be thc primary Buddhist monument. The main Buddha image of
tllc nlonastcry rcsidcs within a special shrine, usually at the opposite side from the entrance
of the main courtyard, and the shrine is surmounted by a tiered-roof temple in which the
trcasurcs of thc nlonastery-manuscripts, small iinages and religious paintings-are preserved. Thc most popular Buddha images represent ~akyamuldor ~ k s o b h y a(who, after
all, is in origin a special inanifistation of Sikyamoni at the moment of his callillg the earthgoddess to witness his fitness for Buddhahood); of ~odhisattvasthe most common are
Maitrcya, tllc Future Buddha, and tile all-compaeionee ~valokit~svara.
An early and
m~iqucNcpalcsc sculpture of $kyamuni's birth can be seen in PI. 131.
The ~ r c ain~portance
t
ofthc Nepal Valley in the history ofthe ~ u d d h iinage
a
derives from
the fact that so illany monaste~es,however much they have been rebuilt over the centuries,
still survive. Thc many Indian lllollastcries, of wllich llotlling now relnains but ruined
stupas and foundations of various buildings, were often very much larger than the ~ e ~ a l e s e
cstabli~hmcnts,but in Nepal it is still possible to see for oneself exactly how the many
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monasteries of Kashinir, now lost for ever, might have appeared in their prime, and we can
certainly see how the inany Buddha images that were produced in India and elsewhere
were actually enlployed in the cult. The same usage was repeated in Tibet, but this subject
will be treated in the next chapter together with later developments in Kashlnir and Nepal.

4. AFGHANISTAN AND CENTRAL ASIA
The first representations of the various forms of the Buddha in present-day Afghanistan
fall properly within the domain of Gandhnran art, which has already been discussed in
detail. Yet the iconography of Gandharan art in Afghanistan differs in certain points,
though not in general, frorn that of the north-west; in order to understand these points
of difference we must bear in mind certain evidence froin art and history for which
archaeology is now providing us with ever more abundant information.
Let us first consider Ai Khanum, the city in northern Afghanistan on the banks ofthe Oxus,
which the French Arcl~aeologicalDelegation began to investigate in 1964.20It was here
that the presence of a centre of genuinely Greek artistic culture in Bactria was first revealed; solne of the works found there (third century B.c.) could easily be thought to have
been produced in Greece itself, but there are also heads-in stucco and in unbaked claythat indicate a stylistic evolution towards distinctive new forins, although they are still
definitely 'classical'. This implantation of Greek motifs in the distant regions of Bactria
and the territory beyond the Oxus is also attested by the unbaked clay sculptures (first
century B.c.?) of Khalchayan, which the Soviet archaeologist G. A. Pugachenkova considered to be one of the first inanifestatioils of art coininissioned by the K u s ~ n a sand
, ~ ~also
by those of Surkh Kotal, on which a work by G. Fussnlan is shortly to be published.
These works of art, which are quite distinct froill Buddhist art, are related to others, of
which we know more, whose style and subject-matter indicate that they belong to the
Gandharan tradition. This tradition has been well documented for some years now,
thanks to the excavations of the French Archaeological Delegation at Hadda (near Jalalabad, in eastern Afghanistan), which are yielding an abundant harvest of stucco sculptures,
particularly of l~eads.'~
To these have recently been added the clay sculptures discovered by
the Italian Archaeological Mission in the oldest strata at Tapa Sardar, near GhazniZ3as well
as those from the Afghan excavations at Hadda, which are also of stucco and clay.
Definitive publications on these impressive groups of sculpture are still in preparation, and
their dating is very uncertain, although they probably date froin the third and fourth
20P.Bernard et al., 'Les fouilles d'Ai Khanoum', 1 (Campagncs 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968), MCrnoiri,s de /a DCligation ArchCologique Fran~aiseen Ahhanistan, 21 (Paris, 1973). For the succeeding expeditions, see the rcports
by Bcrnard in C o n ~ p t e sRendus de lJAcadirnie des Inscriptions et Belles Lettres (1970), pp. 30149; (1971), pp.
385452.
21G.A. Pugachenkova, Sk~rlpturaKhalchajana (Moscow, 1971).
22J. Barthoux, 'Lcs fouilles de Hadda': 1. Stupas et sites', Mlmoirer dc la DCICxation Archiologiqur Franraise m
Ahhanistan, 4 (Paris, 1933); idem, 'Les fouilles dc Hadda: 3. Figures et figurines-Albu~n photographique',
MPmoires de /a Dtligation Archtologique Fran~aiseen Afghanistan, 6 (Paris, 1930).
2 3 ~ Taddei,
.
I1 Vetro, 16, 5-6 (1972), pp. 549-61; also East and W e s t , 21, 3 4 (1971), p. 442, figs. 3 4 ; 22, 3 4
(1972), p. 383, fig. 14; 23, 3-4 (1973), p. 420, figs. 17-18.
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w h a t is certain is that there is a great divergence in
between the stucco
from Hadda, which are wholly Gandhiran, and the clay ones from Taps
sardir and from ~ a d d aitself," lllost of which have definitely classical, Hellenistic elements. One of the most surprising examples is the niche from the temple courtyard at Taps
shotor ( ~ a d d a )in
. which the Buddha is accompanied by V a j r a p ~seated
~i
with his thunderbolt (vajra) leaning against his knee (PI. 132).25We can see what a faithful transposition of a
c]assical prototype the figure of Vajrapini is-clearly a Hcracles, scnsitivcly executed by
an artist accustomed to the Hellenistic style and fully master of a technique t h a enabled
hi111 to execute a male figure entircly classical in both form and iconography; the lion's
skin that girdles the loins of this 'Hcracles' and falls between his legs is really a skilful piece
of elle en is tic drapery. By contrast the style of the figure of the Buddha, although classical
in origin, is obviously nlodified by Gandharan culture. Thc folds of the monastic garment
-flat, regular and allnost parallel-indicate not mercly a difference of material or manner
but an explicit qualitative difference that causes the figure of the Buddha to stand out from
A.D.

its surroundings.
The exaillple that we have given was chosen as being a particularly clear case, but it is
obvious that the phenolnenon is not confined to Hadda.We are dealing now with a
period in which it was no longer acceptable in Gandharan iconography for the Buddha
<akyamuni to be shown in the context of an episode in a narrative and on the same
level of importance as the other characters, as was the case in the oldest reliefs of the school.
The Buddha has now assumed greater proportions, his position is one of rigid centrality
and the very style in which he is depicted, as we have just seen, differentiates him from the
other figures; his 'divinization' is henceforth clearly reflected in the iconography, and this
is all the more evident because here in Afghanistan inore than elsewhere, the other figures
continue to follow Hellenistic models.
S o ~ n e t h i nvery
~ similar probably occurred further west in the areas around Ghami: this
seems evident fro111 the sculptures in unbaked clay dating fro111 the earliest phase at Tapa
Sardar, which exhibit very close stylistic and iconographical similarities not only with
the clay sculptures of Hadda but also with some stucco pieces fro111 Taxila in the Punjab
(Krlawan, Jaulian, etc.). However, we cannot be defmite on this point owing to the
fragmentary state in which the sculptures of Tapa Sardar have come down to us.
Somewhat later perhaps, but in the same line of development, are the unbaked clay
sculptures of Tapa MaranJan (Kabul), now housed in the Kabul Museum (PI. 135)." In
these w e can discern even inore clearly the characteristics that link these Afghan works
in unbaked clay with the stucco sculpture of Gandhira. The Buddha (or Bodhisattva) is
depicted henceforth only in a purely architectural setting; his ilnage is
in a niche,
so that it is isolated, or rather confined within its own space. This space rnay be a niche,
or it may be the base plnel of a stupa, with pilasters around it, as at Hadda and in all the

laced

24Variousaccounts in the reviews Alqhonisfnn (in English) and Aryarra (in Persian) ; also S. and M. Mostarnindi.
Arts Asinfiquc,s, 19 (1969), pp. 15-36.
25A~/rorristnrr,26, 1352, 4 (1974), back cover and pp. 75-77.
2 6 0 n Tapa Mannjin, scc J. Hackin ct al., 'Divcrws rechercl~csarchk~logi~ues
en Afghanistan (1933-1940)'.
MPnrnires de lo D l l i f o t i o n A r c h i o l ~ g i ~ t rFrorr(aise
r
err Afghanisfan, 8 (Paris, 1959), pp. 7-12.
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132. Buddha and disciples
Fronr Hadda, sacrrd xround of Tapa Shotor, Alghariistan ;Gar~dharan
art, 3rd century A.D.; clay.
The architectonic and figurative context of this group, which was
discovered in the course of excavations carried out reccntly by
the Afghan Institute of Arcl~aeoIogy,has not yet been givcn the
attention it deserves. Although even t l ~ eimage ofthe Buddha has
a certain Hellenistic air about it, both in the ordering of the
volumes and in the drapery, a comparison with the Vajrapssi

in the form of Hcraclcs a t the Buddha's side rc~naiilssurprising.
Whcreas the clnsslcisln of the Buddha actually scc~~ls
to bc mediatcd and rethought in tcr~nsof thc Gandlfiran cxpcricnce, tllat
of Vajrap~n~
suggests, on tlic contrary, d~rcctcoiltact with tllc
Meditcrrman world-one n1ight almost say thc intcrventionof
an Hcllenic artist. The cel~traland frontal posjtion of the ~ u d d h a
and the fact that he is represented on a much larger scale thantbc
other figures strengthen tlus impression,

133. Buddha hcad
Frolll Tapa Kolnrz, Hoddn, Ahl~or~istorr;
Gorzdl~iirarznrt, c. 4th cen'!fryA.D.; strrcco; H. 30 crrr.; Kobrrl A41iserirrr.
One of the picccs of sculpture yicldcd by the old Barthoux
diggings, this head is among the purest cxamplcs of the image
of the Elllightened One produced by the late Gandhnran school.

The Hellenistic nlodel is tempered by the presence of representational conventions of Indian origin, as, for instance, the form of
the eyes, clearly marked ~lancsof the eyebrows, and the shape of
the lips. Other specifically iconographical elenlcnts, such as the
nma, the rrjaifa and the elongated ear-lobes, are of course Indian.

134. T w o Buddha figurcs in thc rncditation posture
Ftotrl Skupa I I , Hadda, sarredgrotrnd of Taya Shotor, Ahhanistan;
Gandl~aranart, L. 4th ccntrrry A.D.; irgrag~sntrd architectonic elcrirfinis
rnor-rlded in S ~ U C C Oor1 sione.
This is the base of one of the stupas brought to light by the
excavations carried out by the Afghan Institute of Archaeology.
The iniages of the Buddha, which arc a l ~ ~ i oall
s t allkc, arc sct
between plain-sliaftcd pilasters that arc topped w1t11 Corinthian

capitals. Hcrc thc influcncc of class~cnlmodels IS illuch attwunicd, as is apparent boelr in c]lc consldcrab]c slll~pl~ficatlon
aftlie
drapcry and in the architcctonlc clcn~cnts, thc relationship
Lctwccn which follows a different canon from the ~ellenlsric
one. These images, whcli arc reflections of the single central
figure of the Buddha, as rcptcsc~ltcdby tllc stupa itself. suggest
hls all-pervading prcscncc.
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Gandharatl telliples in Pakistan fro111 Taxila to Butkara (Swat). T h e scenes from the ]ife
of the Buddha a i d from the jatakas then gradually disappear o r become much reduced;
they are 1 1 0 longer narrative accounts of an event but illere allusions to it. Yet within these
limits the artists o f Hadda were capable o f producing a masterpiece, very freely conlposed,
such as the 'Preparation for the Great Ren~nciation'.'~Most often, however, the elements
that make the depicted scene co~nprehensibleare extremely slight: the boy, who, with
nothing else to offer, offers 'alms o f dust', or the tiny lion that licks the foot of the
Enlightened One.''
This developl~lentcan hardly be explained in ternls o f religion. T h e appearance o f a type
of hieratic image, standing out in a narrative context, is not necessarily directly linked
with the dominance of Mahayana attitudes; w e are probably not eve11justified in seeing
a parallel between the philosophical classifications of the schools and sects o f Buddhisnl and
the attitudes, even though religious, reflected in its artistic iconography. Undoubtedly,
the view that the Buddha or the Bodhisattva was beyond the passage o f time gained
because of a profound social crisis affecting in particular the merchant class, which
o f all, Budfrom its begilulings had supported 'heterodox' religious movements-first
dhism itself. Thus, whereas in the earliest Gandharan reliefs the Buddha appeared as a nlall
among men, he n o w only reveals hiillself to lnen as a constant source o f salvation. It is
difficult to say h o w far this is attributable to the reigning dynasty, that political power
that at the time o f tlie great Kusanas expressed its rarefied ideology in tlie frontal
inlages-rigid,
entirely non-Hellenistic and non-Indian-found
at Surkli Kotal and
M a t l ~ u r a . 'Yet
~ we may get some light on the subject from the schist sculptures found at
KapiSa (Begram, Paitava, Shotorak) (PI. 136), and above all froin those stelac that depict
the Diparikara-jataka, showing a Buddha of enormous proportions in contrast to the
small figures below to the left (the same Buddha figurc, in two different poscs) (Pl. 137).
These sniall figures exccute the movements and so render the scene ~ ~ n l p r e h e n s i b lSinlie.
lar clues ]nay be found in other schist sculptures, for example, those in which the Buddha
is shown with flames cnlergi~lgfrom his shoulders (Pl. 136) and side by sidc with reprcsentations o f the Diparikara-jataka and the 'alnis o f dust'. Hcre a synlbolic reprcsentation o f light apparently links the figure o f the Buddha with that o f the sovereign, as has
been frequently i 1 0 t c d . ~ ~
W e have seen h o w the tendency to depict the Buddha o n a colossal scale is cl~aractcristic
of the wliolc of this nlaturc phase of Gandharan art. In most cascs, of coursc, this inonu~llentnlityis rclativc to thc other figures accompanying that of thc Buddha on thc same
rclicf, but it is not cxccptional to find instances in which the spcctator hiinsclf is dwarfed
by conlpnrison with the effigy of the Eiilightencd Onc, and not only in Afghanistan.
2 7 1 % . ~ r t l ~'LC\
o ~ ~ fo~~illcs
s,
tic 1lacjJ.1: 3', (11). cit., pl. 46.
2 u M o \ c . ~ ~ ~(11).
~ i ~(it.,
~ ~fig\.
i i , I 1-12,
2"On rllis C I L I C ~ ~ scc
~ ~ Ip~rtic11I.1rIy
~ ,
J. M . l ~ o \ c ~ ~ f i cTlrc
I J , Dyrrnstic Arts (I/-tlrc Kr~slrnrrs(II~rkcIcynnri Los
AnS~,lc\.1007).
Y n O~ I~I C~\ C .~spcct\o f Ij~~dclllist
iconograpllY, scc particulurl~.A. C. Sopcr, Artih~~s
Asinc, 12 (1940). pp. 2.52-83,
31+30; I3 (11)50), pp. 03-85; M. 13~1\\.1gIi,
/<i~~istn
dclI'Istitrrt(~ Nnziorr(r/c (i'ilrc/rci1/(yi(7(- Storin dc//'Artc, 5-6
(1'150-57), pp. 108-205; Ico,c.nficld, O / I . (it., pp. 200-1 ; M. T.~ddci,G'rrrrrrfijn~r~nirjnrika:
Strllii irr orrorc di GilrsclJ~~e
7'1rcri,2 (N,~plc\,11)73), pp. 4 3 5 3 0 .

~ ~ i i a n - t s a n the
g , Chinese pilgrim who visited the Buddhist holy places in India in the
century, wrote of the city of Fan-yen-na (Bimiyin, to the west of Kabul): 'To
the east of the city 12 or 13 li there is a convent, in which there is n figure of Buddha lying
in a sleeping position, as when he attained Nirvina. The figure is in lnigth about 1 ,
feet or so' (trans. Beal). Nothing renlains of this colossal figure. and it is difficult to say
the text is corrupt or not, but the information is certainly not the fruit of Hsiiantsang's imagination.We must remember that this same Hsuan-tsang tells us of two other
colossal figures, not lying this time but standing. one 140-50 feet high, the other 100 feet
lligll; these measurcments are fairly accurate and can be verified,31for the two Buddhas

~

still exist and bear witness to the religious zeal of the king of Bimiyb. This king, according to Hsiian-tsang, used to sunlnion an assembly every five years to the Monastery
of the Nirvana, at which he was wont to give away to the lnonks all his possessions, even
the queen, and afterwards his officials used to redeem all such the valuables from the
monks. These two standing figures of the Buddha are hewn from rough mountain
conglolllerate and finished with a layer of lnoulded stucco. The smaller, 38 metres high, is
usually assigned to the fourth or fifth century A.D., while the larger, some 53 metres high, is
attributed with much hesitation to the fifth or sixth century A.D. (PI. 146). These figures
merely carry to extremes the tendency to monunlentality that we have already encountered in the stelae of Kipiia; perhaps sinlilar figures in China were inspired by them.
O f greater interest, perhaps, fro111 the ~conographicalstandpoint are the paintings at
Bamiyan, which decorate both the vast niches of the two Buddhas and other monastic
structures hewn from the salne rock-face (Pl. 140). Here the image of the Buddha shows
stylistic traits that are Iranian and Sassanian in origin, both in the use of colour and in the
presence of decorative elements, such as fluttering draperies and ribbons, which link Binliyall with certain stylistic trends in Central Asia.
The painting on the vault ofthe niche where the 38-metre Buddha stands, which portrays
an astral divinity, is of great conceptual significance; the figure of the Enlightened One
thus appears as a pillar linkillg the worlds and guaranteeing their continued existence,
really the same notion as is expressed by the inlages in which flames shoot from the
shoulders and water gushes from the feet. All this delllonstrates most clearly the importance in Afghanistan of the syl~lbolof light, itself of Iranian origin.
The seventh and eighth centuries saw the final surge of renewal of the stylistic and iconographical language of Buddhim~in Afghanistan, before the Moslem invasion began to
put an end to any religion other than Islam.
31For Bamiyan the following nrc still of grcnt importance; A. Godnrd ct nl., 'Les nntiquitts b o u d d l ~ i ~ u edes
Bimiyan', A d i ~ r i t ~ i r rArs In D i / i g n r i o r r A r c l r i o l r ~ ~ ~Frnllrnise
i ~ ~ r e rrr A[q/~~rrisfnrr,2 (Paris-Brussels. 1928) ;1. Hackin
and]. Carl, 'Nouvcllcs rcchcrchcs nrch~ologiclucsi Bimiyin', hfirrroires de / A D i l i f ~ t i o t t Arc/riologiqrre Frnrlroise
i9ri At~lrnrrisrorr,3 (Paris, 1933). The height of thc smaller of thc t\vo huge Buddhas is usually given as 35 nl.;
the most rcccnt restoration work performed by an India11espcdition has shown that the exact nleasurenlcnt
was 38 ni. (cf. It. Scnguptn. 'The Buddha in Afgllanistan: India's aid to bring Banliyan back to life', 2nd rev.
cd. (1972); idc~ii,in A ~ l i n i i i s t n ~26.
~ , 1352, 3 (1973). pp. 23-25. For the travcls ofHs8an-tsallg. see Si-yll-ki.
B1,ddIiixt R r i o r d x B f t l i e W ( ~ t r nIiV o r l d , r m a r l n t r A / r o i i ~ rlir Clliirese ?f WIICII
Tsinrr.f ( A . D . 629), by ~ a m u e ~l e a l
(Lolidon, 1884; reprinted Dclhi, 1969, 2 vols. in one) (conccming Bimiyin, vol. 1. pp. 49-53), or ~ hW3tters.
.
Oil Yrrnii C l r ~ u o i i g ' sT m ~ ~ c irt
l s IrrAio, 2 vols. (London, 1904 2nd 1905).
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138. The Final Nirvana of the Buddha
Fronr Kipiia, Ahhonistan; Gandhsran art; schist; H. 27.5 clll., W.
51 C H I . ; Kabul Museurn.
The sccne of the passing of the Ruddlla !kkyarnun~is dcpicted
according to a plan that remains practically unchanged in Buddhist iconography. The figure of the Enl~ghtencdOne ly111gon
his right side, his head restlng on the pa1111 of his hand and 111s
left arm stretched out, is exactly the same as 111 the later gigantic

rcprcscntat~onsat Tapn Sardar and Adzhina-tcpn. In the latter,
Iiowcvcr, the attcndnllt figures, thc n~ounlcrsand thosc COILccrncd with the fimeral rltcs, arc abscnr. The figurc bcll~ndon
the right Is probably a donor. A peculiar feature of this rcllcf
IS the rcprcsc~ltationof Vajrapan~(on the Icft) 111 Kus%nacostume.
The obJcct shaped likc a clepsydra that hc 1s hold~ng111 111sleft
hand is thc thunderbolt (vnjro) by whlcll he is recognized.

139. Buddha vcllcratcd by tllc threc K ~ S y a p a
Frorm Slrotnrnk ( K ~ p i i n ) ,Afglrnr~istart; Gundharari nrt; s c l r ~ s t ; H.
Sb'rrrr., M'. 89 or1 , Kobrrl Mrrsc~,rrl.
Anothcr of tho thcnlcr dcqlgncd to lllurtratc thc subord~nat~on
of
Brnhnlnnr\n~to tllc Buddha is rcprcscntcd in thrs rcl~cffrom Shotorak, onc of rhc ri~optinlportant finds madc In that luonastcry
by thc Frcnch Archncological Dclcgat~onIn Afghanistan In 1937.
The three i%mhmnnKaSyaya brothcrs, cadi accou~panicdby a
dlsclplc, d c v o ~ t t approacli
l~
thc Buddha, who makcs cllc gcsturc
of fcarlcs5nco (nlr/royu). The strictly hierarchical proportlolls of

t l ~ evarious figurcs in relation to one another should be noted.
Not I I I L I C ~larger than thc Ksiyapa brothcrs and the other figures
in tllc scene, but dictinctly smaller tl~anthc Enlightened One, the
two on thc extrculc right are undoubtedly donors. The man,
nlthough wearing garmcnts of Kusana style, has an Hcllenist~c
cast a f features, wh~lcthc woman has adoptcd an entirely Greek
costumc. This shows the vltality of thc classical tradition, which
affccts cvcn tllc Clitc circles nlost closely related to the dynasty.
Thc fnczc at the top sllows Maitreya w ~ t hworshippers.
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these refined and attractive works? It is not easy to say, but there lllay
be a hint for us in another group o f sculptures, which seems to be contelllporary but is
executed in marble or sollle other calcareous stone, and which is found throughout the
nortl.1-wcst frontier areas o f Pakistan and eastern Afghanistan. These are known as the Sahi
sculptures from the nanlc of thc dynasty (or dynasties) that reigned first at Kabul, then at
Und (near Attock, at the confluence o f the Kabul and the hldus), and was finally overthrown by the Ghaznavidi. They are characterized by two concomitant traits: the subjects
were alnlost all Saivite or Vaisnavite at a time when Buddhis111 appeared to be dominant
in the region; and it was virtually the only sculpture in marble or in ally kind of calcareous
stone at a time when sculpture in clay was undoubtedly the nlost widespread. It is true that
the area of distribution of Snhi marble sculpture was not identical with that o f clay sculpture of the Fondukistan type, but there is undoubtedly a very wide area o f overlap. This
would suggest that two differcnt social groups commissioned them, those for whonl the
Hindu marble sculptures were made being perhaps nlore closely linked to the !hhi dynasty,
which would not be a new phcnomenon in the north-west of India and in Afghanistan.
W e should perhaps note that the t w o streallls converged briefly at Tapa Sardar in one of the
chapels of the sanctuary: therc, confrolltillg a jewelled figure o f the Buddha, appears that
of thc Saivitc goddess D ~ r g a one
, ~ ~o f the most frcquent subjects of Sahi marble sculpture.
The jewelled figure o f the Buddha is a type found in various places; it has beell explained
as an expression of the Mahayana conception o f thc sarr~llzogakaya(scc p. 138), 'that Body
o f Bliss of transcelidellt for111in which thc Buddha revcals hinlsclf only to the host o f the
B o d h i ~ a t t v a s ' ,but
~ ~ according to some scl~olarssuch figurcs 'do not reprcsent any particular school of B u d d h i s l ~but
~ ' ~are
~ a consequence-and
on this all scholars arc agreedo f a desire to proclaim complctc identification of the Buddha with the universal monarch.
Nevcrthcless this would not bc an innovation, as the Inore or less explicit identification of
the sovereign with thc divinity is a widespread phcnomenon and one not confined to
India. Thc problcm to bc solved is, in our opinion, rathcr that of understanding why the
Buddha-sovcrcign should havc bcen d i f f c r c ~ l t ladorned
~
in this case. It sccms to us that a
clue Inay bc furnished Ly an analysis o f this iconograpl~icalpl~enomcnonover a widcr area,
including Ccntral Asia.
111this vast rcgion, cxtcnding from the Soviet Hcpublics ofTurknicnistan, Uzbekistan and
Tadzhikistan to thc Tariln basin, that is, as far as Chincsc Turkcstan (Sinkiang), we find,
at a fnirly carly pcriod, rcflcctions of Galidharan art, which to somc cxtcnt gavc rise to ncw
dcvclopmcnts. Thus thc Buddha appcars in a costunlc Loth ~tylisticallyand iconographically complctcly Gandl~aran(of thc Kusana pcriod) in a rclicf at Tcrnicz ( U z L c k i s t a ~ ~ ) ~ ~
and in n painting rcccntly discovcrcd intact in a cave at Kara-tcpc (Tcrnlez) (PI. 142)" and
""M. '1-.rtltlci, in 'South Ajian Archaeology: l~npcrsfrom the fir\[ confcrcncc of S o ~ ~ Asinn
th
:~rchncologists
I~cItiin the U111vcr\ity o f C:inlbridRc' (London, 1973), 1111. 203-13.
:'413. I(o\r.l.~nd,i l l Artihrrs A~inc,,24 (1001). pp. 20-24.
""Y. K ~ I \ ~ I I I :111
I I IIJmr
. nrrd W C S ~21, (1071), pp. 01-96.
:"% ;. A . I'ug.~cl~cnkov:inncl L. I. I{cmpcl', Vyciojr~s/lc/ric..cj(r
I~c~r~!jotrriki
izr~l,rn=itc.l'rlcyo iskrrrtrvn Ilzbckirtonn
('I ,1\11kc11t,IOOO), pp. 22-24, pl. 2.
:'71j. 1. S T . I V Ij,\ ~rn\ I Hlrddijskij Krrl'tor~yjrcrrtr Korn-tc.l~c.I) Sforo~rr Tc.r~rrc.zc( M o \ c o w , 1072). 1'1. 4.

143. Stupa and thrones
Tapa Sardar, Ghazni. Afghanistan; 8th mtury A.D.; unbaked

~4.

Stu-rhaped stupas with four s t a ~ a y were
s
v n y common in
and sometimes miniature.
petiod and were
quite
a s e r h of votive
' J ~ SW # i c e f i t Tapa Sardar group

i m g ~
stupu on lotus flowers, raised above the ground,
t~
that have backs. They are decorated with applied 1110dding.. The ride of one stupa are pr~fuaclydecorated with smdl
images of rbc Buddha, a decorative motif fhrt S U S @ @ the P*
dple ofthe irradiatiaoof& Buddb to pain&o f h e
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144, Buddha lying in the pose of the Final Nirvana
---

From Tapa Sardar, Ghazni, Ajhanistan; 8th cenhry A.~.; , , " h g ~
clay; L. approximately 17 m.
Typologically and stylistically this parnirvana is closely related
to that of Adzhina-tepa (PI. 145). It resembles it ah0 in ib colas
sal size and in the technique. Both are of unbaked clay; hatd
Tapa S a r d ~isr about 17 metres long, while that of Adzhina-tepais
about 12 metres. Both are badly damaged and incomplete.
of Tapa Sardnr preserves only a part of the left(upper)side ofthe
body, for one must remember that in the pose of parinirvql,
a Buddha always lies on his right side. Of particular interestis
the position that the image occupies in its architectonic context,
which gives the impression that an attempt has been made to ensure that it could be approached from all sides by means of an
appropriate system of passages, despite the fact that it is placed
against the wall of the shrine. A section of the wall consisting of
baked bricks and the wooden rafters form part of a modern
protective structure.

nat

145. Buddha lying in the pose o f the Final Nirvana,
Front Adzhina-tepa, Tadzhikistan; 8th century A.D.; painted unbaked
clay; L. approximate/y 12 m.
Adzhina-tepa is a small mound that owes its prcsent name ('devil's hill') to legends that associatc it with evil spirits. A Buddhist
monastery was functioning thcre between the second half of the
seventh and the first half of the eighth centuries. The sculptural
decoration of Adzhina-tepa scenls to have been fairly siillilar to
that of Tapa Sardnr at Ghazni, fro111the point of view of both
style and technique. In both sites, the cores for the larger figures

wcre made of horizontally laid unbaked bricks; several layers of
clay mixed with chopped straw gave the basic shape and sometimes the deeper features and folds; the small details were modelled in a surface layer of plastic clay (brown or green at Adzlinatepa, reddish at Tapa Sardnr) inixed with sand. The clay surface
was painted (red on the satighati), but the image underwent solne
repairs, while the pedestal was given a new stucco coat, covered
with ganch (gypsunl) and was then painted with different hues
of red.

i l l a fanlous painting at Mira11 (Chinese Turkcstall) (PI. 151) that Dussagli, basillg his
suggestion o n an interesting hypothesis. I~ascolnpared on stylistic groullds with tllc relirCs

ill the old collection o f the Corps of Guides at Mardin, now
arc characteristic cxamplcs of Gal~dhiranart.

ill

tllc llluscull~at PcsIlaw:lr,:H

It is casy to SCC,too, that the unbakcd clay scuIpturcs of A d z I ~ i l ~ a - ~(T~dzllikistan)'~~l
c~a
arc
ill lillc with the dcvclopmcnt wc havc traced ill Afghanistan; they arc very close ill
iconogmphy and teclllliquc to tho^^ of tllc late period of Tapa Sardir, wllicll arc aIlllost
contemporary. Although excavations have not yet bccn complctcd at cithcr T a p Sarltar
o r ~dzhina-tepa, it is ncverthe~cssworth noting that in both sanctuaries colossal figures
have been found of the Buddha in pnril~irvana (original incasurcnlcnts: the figure at
~dzhina-tcpa,about 12 metres; that at Tapa Sardar. about 17 illctrcs (PIS. 144, 145). Thcre
are other obvious silnilarities betwccn Tapa Sardar (and hcnce Fondukistsn) and Adzllillat e p , but Adzhina-tepa gives us some additional inforn~ation:fragnlcnts of paintings have
been discovered there, with donors-knecling figures dressed in whitc, with wide slcevcs
and wearing short swords at their sidcs-which B. Litvinskij and T. Zcj~ilalhave rightly
conlpared to certaiil 'princely' figurcs froill Banliyan and thc fortrcss at Balalyk-tepe
( ~ z b e k i s t a n ) . ~There
'
arc, o f course, many other similarities betwccn Balalyk-tepe and
Fondukistall, and so oil, till wc come to Piandzhikcnt, so that wc can scc the cssential
cultural unity in this group of sculptures and paintings found in Uzbekistan, ~adzhikistan,
a ~ l dAfghanistan over a period that probably extends from the end of thc sixth to the
eighth century A.D. Balalyk-tepe is one of the most intercsting of these centres from a
socio-historical standpoint, for it is an examplc o f a fortress-farin, thc residence of a rural
lord, that is to say, a member o f thc feudal class that-as we can also see fro111 the
excavations at Piandzhikent-in the artistic expression of their o w n aristocratic outlook
showcd a preference for themes such as banquets and battles, which we would call 'chi~ a l r i c ' ~and
' which in a Buddhist context could well lend support to theories of donors:
they are doing homagc to thc Buddha or to the stupa (as at Adzhina-tcpa), but at the
same time they bcar witness to the power and refilleilleilt of their lord, the donor. It is
thcrcforc to thc outlook o f this feudal aristocracy that the notioil of the jewelled Buddha
can be attributed, a forin represented at both Fondukistan and Tapa Sardir.
B y contrast with Afghanistan, whcrc Buddhism remained the dominant religion even
though the reigning dynasty was Hindu, in Central Asia, crossed by the great caravan
routcs that linked the Mediterranean west with China, different religions co-existed:
Buddhists, Christialls, Zoroastrians, Manicheans and iaivites frequently had their places
of worship side by side. At Ak-Beshim, near Frullzc (Kirghizia), for example, Soviet archaeologists havc brought to light two Buddhist shrines and a Nestorian Christian church,
which can bc attributed to the scventh o r eighth century A.D. This ~eacefulcoexistence,
38M. Uussngli, Poirrtiry clf Cerltrol Asin (Gcncva, 1963), pp. 21-27, fig. p. 23.
3911. A. Litvinskij 2nd T. I. Zcjmal, 'Adzhirrn-trpn: Arkllircktrlrn, Zlrivopis', ~ k ~ ~ l p t (Moscow,
rrm
1971).
40C)n thc cscnvntions at B;llnlyk-tcpc, scc L. I. Albaum, B o l o l ~ k - t c p c( ~ a s h k c n t ,1960); on the dating of the
paintings, scc the rcccnt suggestions (end of the sixth to the beginning of the seventh century) made by C.
Silvi Antonini, in Arrrrnli d~ll'~.ctirrrtoOrirrrtnlc di Nopol;, 32 (1972), p. 71 ff.
41See A. Ijclcnitsky, Asic Crrrtrole (Gcncva, 1968), pp. 140-41.
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147. Circlc of Buddhas

C 146. T h c Grcat Buddha of Eirniyin
Fronr Bot~rtyarr,Ahhonlstan; 5th-6th century A.D.; hewn out o f t h e
rock, wrtlr \rlr/,lci~rtrod~lled111 stucco; H. 53 rrr.; In srtrr.
BimlYin I \ f r n ~ o u cfor the t w o colossal ilnagcs of tlic Buddha
hewn out ot tllc conglolncratc 111 the rnounta111-sldc. Tllc technlque uccti to portray thc folds o f tllc cloak 1s u o r t h notlng: tllcy
ncrc ~l~otlcllcd
111 jtucco over ropcs hstcncd to thc Inlagc by
means ot \: c~odcnpegs. Hcrc tllc propcnslty to the colossal 1s
rcvcalctl r o rllc fill1 ; the n x m ~ y x nstatuct c11d not 611to e x c ~ t cthe
adllllrat~orlot t l ~ cChinctc travcllcr Hsuan-trang, wllo dcscrlbcd
the larscr ot thc t w o as f o l l o ~ s 'To
:
the north-cast o f thc royal
clt! t h c ~ iI \ .i niounraln, or1 thc dccl~rrityo f w l ~ ~ cI FhplaccJ a
stone 1111.1$~oi I3udtll1.1, crcct, In hcight 140 or 150 fcct. Its
goldcll h u i \ f p r k l c o n c \ c r y s~clc,and its precious ornaments
dazzle the c ) ct 1.1) t h c ~ rbrlg1ltllo, ' (Ijoal, (,!I. crt., 1, pp. 50-51).

Frorir a ccrlr~r~
dccorntron of the snnct~raryir7 the Kakrak Vallry, Ba111iyatt, A ~ h a n r ~ t a C.r ~ 7th
, cctrt~rryA.D.; yatnt orr dry plaster wrth a
support ojclay rrrl.ucd with straw, Kabrrl Mrrserrrri.
Tl11s is part of a ceiling dccoratlon that follows thc l ~ n e so f a
mandala. Thc ccntral nlcdallton dcplcts the Buddha seated 111
mcdltatlon on a lotus flowcr, set In a polychrome halo, nit11 his
breast bcarlng the mark of thejrivnt.\n (one of the niarks of a Buddha as prcscrlbcd In thc tcxts, but only scldoln shown In Images
of tlrc Buddha). Elcvcn othcr IlnaScs of the ~ u d d h aalso
,
In the
mcd~tatlonposture, encircle the central one, as though elilanatlng
f r o m thc ccntre.

.

149. Bodhisattva Maitrcya
- .; - I.
From Pondukhtan, Afghanistan; 7th century d , ~ . ;palnr on dry clay
plaster; Kabul Museum.
The main room of the Fondukistan monastery excavated by rhc
French Archaeological Delegation in Afghanistan in 1937 h in
the form of a square and was probably barrel-vaulted. In the
centre is a stupa and on each side of the room there are three
niches. In one of these (which the excavators indicated by the lctter E) was the extremely important group representing a royal
couple, now bused in one of the m o m in the Kabul Museum.
The outer columns of the niche are decorated with paintings dcpicting the Buddha (on the left) and the Bodhisattva figure shown
here, which was probably intended to represent Maitreya, the
Buddha of the future. A blue lotus flower (utpala) is held in the
right hand, and dangling from the left hand is the small flask characteristic of this Bodhisattva. In this figure, even more than in
the images of the Buddha, we see how profound was the iconographic renewal of which Fondukistan affords an exceptionally
valuable example-a renewal due also but not solely to the
influence of Indian painting in the Gupta tradition.

I

150. Buddha head
Fro111 Shrine 17, Tapa Sardiir, Ghazni, Afghanistan; 8th century
A.D.

The inner walls of Shrine 17 of the Tapa Sardnr were decorated
with meditating Buddha illlages set in niches and arranged in tiers
on each side of the colossal central image. This latter is seated in
the 'European' fashion, and is roba ably the Future ~uddha,Maitreya. The head shown here belongs to one of the Inany ~uddhas
in the decorative group, where details are necessarily of less
importance than the general effect. ~t~listically,
there is an obvious affinity bctwecn all the late works produced at Tapa Sardsr
and those produced at Fondukistan, although the latter site is of a
more refined character.

5 .

+

+

151. Another early painting of the Buddha
Wall painting;from Shrine 3 , Miran; 3rd century A.D.; H. approximately 45 cm.; National Museum ofIndia, N e w Delhi.
This is a detail from a fragment showing the Buddha followed by
six disciples. The position of the right hand has been interpreted
as the attitude of the teacher. In fact, it is more likely to be a gesture of reassurance, the abhaya-mudra. Gandharan art, in fact, r e p

resents a stage in which iconographica~details had not become
immutable and there were many variations. That this Mian
style of painting derives from Gandhnran painting, of which
nothing remains in Gandhnra itself, has been well argued by Bussagli (see his work Painting of Central Asia [Geneva, 19631, PP19-29).

152. Buddha in meditation (cosmic Vairocana)
Wall pairrfirrg; probably jori1 Balawaste, K e r i y a ; 6 t h century A.D.;
H. approx-irr~nr~l~
80 crir.; Natioital Museunr o f h l d i a , N e w Delhi.
This is onc of thc fincst cxamplcs of the cosnlic Vairocana, with
many diffct-cntsigns or sy~nbols011 the body, an image frequently
found in tllc Khotan region where the Mahayana
As
Eiichi Matsumoto has shown, this iconography was based on the
Avatamsnkn-tutra, thc dissemination of which took place largely
In the Khotan rcgion. The concept 'all in one and one in all' or
all is onc a n d one is all' was illustrated in ilnages such as this.
Each of the 'symbols' is to be understood as one of the forms that
the Buddlln cnn assume. T o quote J. ~ i l l i a m s'A
, typical passage
[of the Avotamsoka-s~tra] describing this cosmological inter-rela-

tionship runs thus: "The transformations of the Buddha exist
sometimes in thc form of Mt. Sumeru, of rivers, of whirlwinds,
of whirlpools, of circle-nets, of earth altars, of forests, oftowers,
of ~llountainpeaks, of all square things, of wombs, of lotuses, of
gold, of the bodies of all sentient beings, of clouds, of the thirtytwo major and eighty minor signs, of a radiant halo, of pearl
nets, of gate panels, and of all sorts of ornamentation." And elsewhere, similar highly repetitive passages describing the universal
seas include lion thrones, octagonal jewels, wish-granting jewels,
circles, forms neither square nor circular, rivers, wheels, trees,
crescents, half-necklaces (and other pieces of jewellery), vajras,
tortoise-shell shapes, and triangles.'

153. Buddha in meditation
Wallpainting;fron~Shrine 1, Bezelik; 8th-9th century A . D . ; National
Museum of India, N e w Delhi.
This wall painting comes from a rock-cut shrine in Bezelik, the
most important of the Buddhist sites in the Turfgn group. The
decorative group to which it belonged consisted of a series of
similar Buddha images, each one in a shrine with an unbaked
brick foundation and a wooden roof topped by a stupa-shaped
ornament with a parasol and pennants. In the photo reproduced

here one can see thc lower part of a shrine with the image ofthe
Buddha and the upper part of the shrine belonging to the image
below. The repetition of the Buddha image is a typical motifof
Buddhist art of this period, and not only in Central Asia.Jr
was also from t l ~ ctenth century onwards a coininon feature of
tenlple wall decoration in Ladakh and western Tibet, probau~
following sinlilar styles of painting in Buddhist teinplesin P E
--Moslein Kasllmir.
-

-

was due to the fact that there was no official state religion, frequently led to forlns
of syllcretislll that, moreover, were not unknown in Afghanistan itself (cf. the Durga
image at Tapa Sardir).
y e t in Soviet Central Asia it is not easy to distinguish trends towards iconographicalrenewal with rcspect to thc representation of the Buddha. The slnall figures (isolated or in
small groups of worshippers) depicted on the gilded bronze plaques of Ak-Beshin," aalnid
intricate ~ l a n patterns
t
show the Buddha clad in a monastic robc, in the posture of meditation; there arc typological traces of Gandhiran and Indian influence here, although the
style in general is not derivative. Similarly, the clay sculpture of Kuva (Ferghina)'3 is
memorable for the riotous ilnaginativcncss of its denloniacal figures (rather than for the
great head of the Buddha Maitreya), which, although not an innovation (there are many
exanlples anlong the Hadda stuccoes), became more and Inore comnlon in Central Asia
as a sctting for inlages of the Buddha. So this denloniacal elenlent becomes a common
lnotif throughout Central Asia, as far as Sinkiang and Khotan, on the southern caravan
route, and Tumshuq and Turfin on the northern route; it contrasts strongly with the
illlage of the Buddha, who was now portrayed as a noble but detached being, clothed in
simple but rich inonastic garments, ready to turn bencvolcntly towards the worshipper or
disciple portrayed at his side, yet distant because of his halo of divine light and his lotus
thronc.
It would be pointless to list the plastic and pictorial works of art, 111anyof them justly
famous, that various archaeological missions-British,
French, Japanese, Russian and
Gcrlnan-have removed, usually with thoughtless frivolity, from structures buried in the
sands of Sinkiang to enrich collections such as those of the British Museum, the Muske
Guimet in Paris, the Hermitage in Leningrad and the Berlin and New Delhi muse urn^.^
W c shall rathcr turn our attention to two groups of representations among these. The first
group is amply documented, particularly at Khotan (a city on the southern caravan route);
thc sccond is less reliably documented with well-known illustrative material, but it is
mentioned in thc texts and, like the first, it is of particular conceptual i ~ n p o r t a n c e The
.~~
first group consists of representations of the coslnic Vairocana whose body is marked with
symbols such as thc stupa, the vajra, the running horse, the scroll book, the triangle, etc.,
which rcprescnt the various forms that the Buddha may at timcs assume (PI. 152); there
is all affinity hcrc, on the co~-rce~tual
level, with thc representations of ilmutnerable Buddhas radiating out from one central figure. This is not a new form; it can be traced back
to such Gandhnran representations as those of the 'Great ~ i r a c l eof iriivasti'. T ~ U S011, the
o11c hand, wc havc thc Buddha containing in himself all ~ossibleforms of his manifestations, and, on the othcr, the Buddha multiplyillg himself as Ile radiates out towards all
4 2 1 ~ r i e f aof~ the
~ ~cxcavatiolls
~ ~ ~ ~ t at~ Ak-Bcshi~nin ~ c l c n i t s k op.
~ , cit., pp. 14143, figs. 66-67; L. I. ~ l b a u m
and 13. 13rcntjcs. Wiiclrfer dcs Coldes (Bcrlin, 1972), p. 174, figs. 168-69.
43Also for Kr~va,scc Albnu~nand Brcntjcs, op. cit., pp. 173-74, f10s
, . 161-67.
4 4 A ~cxcclle~~t
l
S L I I I ~ I I I ~of
~ Yst~~dies
of the painting of Central Asia (especially that of the Tarim Basin), ~articularly as rcgardr the history of styles, is the previously cited work by Bussagli. There is a full bibliography in
tllc work by M. Paul David, M. Halladc, and L. Hambis, Torrrrrclrorrq, Text, Missiotl Pat11 Pelliot, 2 (paris, 1964).
4 " ~ r both groups, see J. Williams, in East and W c s t , 23 (1973), particularly pp. 117-29.
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the points of the cosmos, always both changing and changeless, to reabsorb hilnself fillally
in one central unity.
The secolld group of reprcsclltatiolls is to some cxtent different innature from the coslllic
Vairocana; i t consists of reproductions of thc SO-called Famous Inlages, alllong them the
celebrated one believed to have becn executed during the life of the Buddha by Killg
Udiiyalla of Kadambi. Hsuan-tsang, the pilgrim, wrotc of it: 'Here [i.e., in Khotan] there
is a figure of the Buddha in a standing position, made of sandalwood. The figure is about
twenty feet high. It works many miracles and reflects constantly a bright light. Those who
have ally disease, according to the part affected, cover the corresponding place on the
statue with gold-leaf, and forthwith they are healed. People who address prayers to it with
a sincere heart mostly obtain their wishes. This is what the natives say: This inlage in old
days when Buddha was alive was made by Udiiyana, king of KauSambi.Whcn Buddha
left the world, it mountcd of its own accord into the air and calne to the north of this
kingdoin, to the town of Ho-lo-lo-kia' (Beal, op. cit., 2, p. 322). Because of the unworthiness
of the inhabitants, the miraculous image transferred itself from that city to the site (Pilnii)
where Hsuan-tsang saw it.
Thus we sec representedin these two groupsofilnages thc two basic tendcncies,speculative
and devotional, that characccrize Buddhism; thcy have pcrhaps always been present,
but their success has alternated. Thc art of Chinese Turkcstan between the fifth and ninth
centuries gave ample scope to both of them.

5. CHINA: GROWTH AND MATURITY
It is certain that Buddhisnl first reached China during the pax injperia of the second ccntury
A.D., when the power of China, the Kusana state and Roine made the highroads across
Asia safer and busier than cver before. Missionaries arrivcd with increasing frequency from
the mid-sccond century onwards. Initial distrust of a creed colnillg from outer darkncss
was gradually relaxed (though some basic rcasons for hostility never becalne extinct).
Thc process was facilitatcd by the degeneration, fro111the 170's onwards, of everything that
had once made the Chincse proud and confident. As dcclinc darkened into savagc wars,
the old religions showed thenlsclves pitifully irrelevant. The carly victories of Buddhism
in China, like those of Christianity in the West, were multiplied by local despair. Whcn
an uneasy peace was won in thc third century, conversions continued. Around 300, in the
two nletropolitan centres of Ch'ang-an and Lo-yang, it is said that therc were 180 monastery teinples and some 3,700 monks.
The barbarian explosioll that destroyed the whole northern half of thc elnpire bctween
310 and 316 dividcd China and its Buddhisnl for 270 years. The south held out bchind
formidable natural barriers. Though greatly rcduced at the end, it managed to kccp its
capital region, modern Nanking, and many of its important sccular and religious cciltres
intact. For most of the ~ e r i o dits culture was brilliant, alive with crcative enthusiasm.
Most of the famous missionaries from thc wcst made their homcs therc and carried out
the bulk of the early translations of sacred books from Sanskrit. hl the south Buddhisnl
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foulld a rich field for conversions, or for stimulating opposition, among the wcll-educated
gelltry, who enjoyed sharpening their wits in arguing the new pIiilorophy. ~t the same
tilllc thc elnotioilal appeal of Mahiyana began to draw groups of devotees into special
cults, most oftcn thc belief in the Pure Land of Amiubha, or in the gjolden age to come
under Maitreya.
The soutllern elnpcrors were usually at least superficial adherents, and in the sixth century
were notably devout. A few of them painted icons; nost dedicated tcnlples and commissioned images, sometimes twice hulnan scalc or in grcat numbers. Thc most hotloured
material was bronze, normally gilded. Othcr materials were clay, lacquer and wood. cxcept
in the far west, where an abundance of good stone was available. Thc falnous painters,
particularly Ku K'ai-chill and Chang Seng-yu, turncd to Buddhist themes, executed on a
scale on temple walls.
r sthe South Chinese still clung to the
There are indications, however, that great ~ l u n ~ b eof
more primitive beliefs that had bccn loosely organized in late Han under the nalne of
Taoism, and particularly to the cult of the goddess of lollg life, Hsi Wang Mu.
W e know that the north passed through a 'Dark Age' ofabout a ccntury aftcr 316, whcn
the tribes that had settled there struggled viciously against each other for lands and Chinese
slaves. 111 time one group, the T'o-pa, emerged as victors on an imperial scale. Their
dynasty, the Wei, enjoyed a century of grandeur, but even at its height much was owed
to the talents (and the overwhelming numbcrs) of its captive Chinese. In the end the
latter's llulllerical and cultural superiority virtually obliterated T'o-pa control. In the
580's the whole empire was reassembled under a Chinese rkgime of renewed magnificence,
the Sui.
The Buddhist n~issioilarieswho penetrated the north in the chaotic first century found
rulers utterly unlike the educated gentry of the south. In these cases conspicuous successes
werc won through displays of nlagic, particularly by tricks useful in war. When the Wei
showed clear signs of primacy, the officially named superintendant of Northern Buddhism buttressed his positioll by calliilg the T'o-pa ruler 'a present-day Buddha, to whorn
it is entirely proper for monks to pay reverence'. Though accepted as an instru~llentof
state, Northcrn Buddhism was nearly ailllihilated when the greatest conqueror, T'ai Wu
Ti, was persuaded in 444 that its
threatened his own rule. For five years a ferocious
proscriptioll was enforced. In the end it failed, and since there were still s~~rvivors
to begin
rebuilding, a quick and tl~oroughrestoration was pcrinitted.
In a few years the leader, T'an-yao, was able to persuade the new ruler to make a grandiose
act of pcnitalce by excavating in a cli6idr near the capital, now called Yun-kang, five
colossal cave shrines, each to colltain a giant rock-cut ilnage, presumably on behalf of the
prcccding five Clnperors. The next enlperor (reigning 466-71) continued the work in
altered for111by openillg twin cave cl~apels,pres~~lnably
dedicated to his deceased parents.
This latter pecedcnt was followed at intervals throughout the next century near later
capital sites, sonletimes with a third chapel room added alongside for the living ruler.
At Yun-kang these grcat early caves, Nos. 16-20 and 7-8, ~isedBuddha vpes that
wcrc n i a ~ d f c s t lwestern
~
in origin. This monopoly was spcctacul~~rly
broken in the 480's
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by the substitution of a 111orecongcnial form. The decision was probably a persolla1 one,
made by the North Chinese lady who then was all-powerful as regent for the boy emn.
her protection, Chinese traits began to appear opellly at
peror, her ~ t e ~ - ~ r a n d s oUnder
the court level, and talented Chinese gained a new importance. It is possible that the new
Buddha ~llodelwas imported from the south, a bronze colossus that had been working
nliracles in a border city taken by the Wei in 467. The new style was introduced in a new
pair of caves alollgside 7 and 8, but was totally different. Cave No. 6, the nlost elaborate and
origillal of all, was probably inteilded by the dowager elllpress for her own benefit. Cave
No. 5, a llloderllized version of the original imperial five, centres like them on one gigalltic
Buddha. He callllot have stood for anyone in the T'o-pa line; I believe that he stood-by
a supren~elyarrogant act of filial piety-for the dowager's Chinese hther (who had been
executed by the Wei as a traitor).
The earliest Buddhists in China were content to worship a single seated Buddha on a lion
throne, certainly intended as hkyamuni (cf PI. 157). By the fifth century it was customary
to add a standiilg Bodhisattva on either side (Pl. 154). At the one inlperial cave at Lungmcn, c. 510, two small standing ~noilltsappear bctween the nlajor figures, one the wrinkled
Kaiyapa, the other the chubby Ananda, sulllllliilg up the group of human disciples.
Toward the end of the Wei, as tillles again grew dark, two athletes dressed as gods were
placed as bastions at the outer corners (cf. PI. 162). By the 560's the group might again be
enlarged by adding two odd figures, dressed like lnonks but with conical hair, the Pratyekabuddhas, who have achieved Enlightenlnent, but only for themselves.
Late in the same period a lnore obvious change with broader inlplications is secn in two
long lintcls fro111Cavcs Nos. 1 and 2 at the Northern Ch'i cave site of South Hsiang-t'ang
Shan: a palace garden setting, where the lotus pond and the seatcd poscs indicate the Pure
Land of the West, presided over by Amitabha (PI. 165). An earlier special group is a pair of
Buddhas sitting side by sidc, an allusio~lto the central nliracle of the Lotus Sutra, when
Sakyanluni sunlmons fro111the remote past a second Buddha identical to him, Prabhutaratna
(Pls. 161, 164). Often this scene, which took place on carth, is sur~~lountcd
by a Bodhisattva
figure sitting with crossed ailklcs: Maitreya, the Buddha of the futurc, biding his time
in the Tusita heaven.
A useful feature of carly Buddhist art in China is the frequency of inscriptions. By good
fortune the sitc richest in early sculptures, Lung-inen, has an exceptionally high proportion
of i ~ ~ > c r i ~ t i omost
n s , of thcnl datcd and nlany full of dctails. Thc cult prcfcrcnces rcvealcd
in the early votive inscriptions show dcdications as follows
I

405-575: hkyalnruli, 50; Alnitjyus (Wu-liang-shou), 9; Bhaisajyaguru, 1 ;
l'rabhut,lratlla, 3 ; D~pailkarn,2 ; Maitrcya, 36; the Scvcll Buddhas, 3 ; thc 53 Budrd
116. (Avalokitcivara has 23.)
dhas, 1 ; thc 100O Buddha\, 1 ; u n n a l ~ ~ dcdications,
A

Sui and T'AIIS,O L I ~of a total of601 : Sakyamuni, 11 ; Locana, 3 ; A ~ n i t ~ y o3s ;, Ainitabha (0-111i-t'o), 122; Bhaisajyaguru, 2; Maitrcya, 13; thc Scvcn Buddhas, 2; thc
10 Buddhas, 1 ; the 25 Buddhas, 2; the 35 Buddhas, 1 ; the 53 13uddhas, 1; thc 1000
Buddhas, 4 ; unnan~cddedications, 312. (AvalokitcSvara has 43.)

~ h cno st natural prayer for a Chinese is phrased at its simplen on a small gilded bronze
Buddha nladc in 437 under the Nanking Sung dynasty (PI. 155):

. . . The disciple Ha11 Ch'ien has reverently had this Buddha itnagc made, praying
that his dcccascd parents, his wife, his son, and his brothers may encounter the ~ u d &as and cver abide with the Three Jcwels.
~t the other extreme. an inscription of 498 in the Ku-yang cave at
prayer of a high-born pricst for his deceased father:

Lung-men gives the

. . . May he in spirit fly above the three [realms] . . . . May those of an earlier generation, the nlonks who taught mc, my father and mother and thcir household soar
likc thc ftng phoenix to the place of Enlightenment, or mount like thc luan bird to
the Tusita heaven. If they should re-awaken in solne lower state among men, let it be
alllong [the grandees of the land]. May the hosts of creatures in all conditions of life
benefit in like manner from this prayer.
When the secular state loonled closest to the Church, it wasnatural to begin with prayers
for the ruler, his consort, his heir, occasionally even the bureaucracy. Most of these pious
wishes conclude with a longed-for destination, either the Western Pure Land of Amitnyusl
Anlitabha, or the world itself in that golden age when Maitreya descends to become
Buddha.
Mahayana scriptures like the Lotus Sutra teach that the act of making a holy image is a
work of the highest merit. In sonle branches of Buddhisln and Hinduism, the conclusion
is drawn that an image need not survive beyond the period required for its cerenlonial
recognition. hl China, Buddhist iinages were made to survive, and in principle to be
conti~luallyworshipped. Given the nunlbers involved, their actual functions are unclear.
A snlall figure or group, made by a single householder, would presunlably enter a fanlily
chapel, and bc worshipped there perhaps for many generations (cf. Pls. 155, 157, 161, 163).
In the souther^^ rccords a nu~ilberof colossal images of gilded bronze are mentioned as
I~avingbcen specifically made for famous named temples. O n the other hand, what h a p
pened to 'the myriad stone images' said to have been conllnissioned by the last Northern
Wci emperor, Chuang Ti (reigning 528-30)? If they, or the even larger bronze sets cited
clsewhcre, were actually executed, were they distributed to favoured individuals and to
semi-official t c ~ n ~ l ct1~roughout
s
the realm? There must have been a limit to what the
latter could rcccivc without disrupting their existing installations. The figures on altars
in the mnin or subsidiary halls of early telll~leswere presumably single, or set out in
small groups according to rules, as in the survivi~lgearly buildings in Japan.
Evidcnce suggests that ~ n e t r o ~ o l i ttemples
m
did acquire great numbers of images beyond
those they could properly iilstall and care for. The eye-witness text that describes the Wei
capital in its last ycars of magnificence, the Lo-ynrty ch'k-lnn chi, tells of the annual Buddha's birthday festivities, w h a l all the temples r o ~ u ~abollt
d
paraded their treasures, accompanied by guards, nlusicians and entertainers. The rendezvous was the imperially
crcctcd Chi~ig-min~-ss~i;
the statues brought there would a~nountto over a thousand.
Most must have becn made of readily portable ~naterials,lacquer, clay, wood, or hollow
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O n c of many v o ~ t v cgroups, sculptural o r painted, that arc frregularly dispasetl ill a very large ~ x ~ t u r cnm
l o r n ; OIIC IS mscribcd
urltlr a date corrcsporldillg ta A.D. 420 rindor the barhadm Wc5tcr11Cl1'111~ ~ ~ L I I Tlio
I C . fig~xr~*\
horc a r c o u t l i ~ ~ ci nd black, l i g h r l ~
colaurct!, w.vitll coi~\yiruouswhl tc highl~ghts011flesh. T h c Buddha
wsars a Gandhgran-stylc rob, 5it1ictzc.d t o .;uggcct l a ~ ~ g s l c c vand
a,
sits in t h e past of'nicdltat~on011 a l o t m \eat raiwd o n a clu~rwily
d r a ~ v npccjesral; above Ir an ~iinLrclb-likecatlriopy. T h o Lody a;rcwlc, inbcrltcd from Ccntral Awui practice, rcclns to ltave been
fiIlcd wlrh C=l~rncsc;-stylcflanles, Tlrc l ~ x l a c dAanklng figurn,
t h a u g l ~garLcJ like m o i ~ k s arc
, callod Bodllisattvas in tl~qirothcr\vise illegrlle cartoucltcs.

155. Scated nuddha
Iiiscrrhcd 1vrll1n htc. correcl)ondrry to A.I> 437rrndc.r tlrc, Sorrtlr Clrir~csc
SUII,~
dyrro~ty,,qrlr brorrzc., H 29 3 crrr., Ijrrvote collacrron, Joporr
N o w the robe h:ts b c c o ~ n crigidly sylnmctrical; the throne I S a
high mo~lldctl
its upper plinth bnscd on the synibolic
silhoucttc o f tllc c o s ~ n i cpc:lk Sumcru :lnd its bottom a cuspcd
Chinoc-stylc d a ~ \ .Tllc jutting fla111c\ of the nurcolc follow a
Cli~ncsctr:~ditiongoing back t o late C l ~ o u Thc
.
inscription include\ :I prnycr t11.1t tllc di\ciplc-donor's 'tlcccascd p.rrcnt\, 11;s
\vifc, 111, $011. ;111d hi\ brotllcr~111:ly~ I I C O I I I I ~ the
C ' ~ 1Jutlclhns 2nd
cvcr abide with the T l ~ r c cJcwcls'.

156. Standing Buddha
3atcd rorresyortdirlg to A.D.

477 (Northern W e i dynasty);gilt bronze;
0.3 cnr.; Metropolitan Museunr ofArt, N e w York.
s the 'King Udiyana' type of figure, ultimately Gandhsran
-- ,erfected in its forinal synlllletry in Central Asia. The two
lands are balanced, one pointing upwards and the other downin expressive gestures; this is a culminating touch of for~ h d l l b yapparently inventcd in china. Chinese preferences are seen
#

157. Seated Buddha
From Hopri Province, China; dated corresponding to A.D. 477 (North~ t r rWeI dynssty); gilt bronze; H. 40.3 cm.; private collection, Japan.
T ~drapery
B
follows the Gandhran 'open' mode, with the outer
robe worn l i e a sling to partially cover and support the right
arm; a western preference is still obeyed in using the left hand
merely to hold &e robe ads. Other characteristics are those perfected in China; firstly, the great Aaming outer aureole, surro&g
an h r atea of dllness with seven tiny meditating
Buddhas. Them am two m a l l lions in the round at the front cor-

ners of the 'Sumeru throne' and a cusped dais, with a godling
kneeling or standing on the front and side leg panels. At the badr
of the dais, an inscription, after recording the date and place of
origin (modern Hopei Province), names the figure as S~kyarnuni
and adds prayers for the donor's household: peaceful lives and
rebirth where they may hear the Buddhas preaching. The aureole
reverse is crowded with groups in low relief: the twin ~uddhas
of the Lotus Sutra at the top, scenes from S~kyarnuni'sbirth-cyde
at the bottom, and a preaching Buddha assemblage between.

159. Colossal seated Buddha
Fro111 C a v e N o . 3, Yiirr-knr~g, iiirtli Slloiisi Provirrc~~,Clriirn; 5111
~ ~ ' t l t t fAr. yD . a r ~ dlater; crrtfrorir tkc rack.
BLlddlln figure ill a cave begun lllldrr the
This is the
Northern Wci and colnplcted later, pcr]lays in
century. It is thc bcst prescrvcd of all the colossal images and

can be photograpl~cdthe most effcctivcly. The figure's way Of
sitting with pendent legs is western. Its right hand ~nakesthe
convcntionnl "fear sot" gesture, nhliny~-ii,aArd. On each
of the Boddha figure stn~ldsa Bodhisetva, wearing a psevdOIlldian costume with a jcwclled crown.

162. Stele with standing Buddha and attendants
Unearthed frorri the ruirwd tenlple site of Wan$-SSU, Ch'eiig-tu,
Szechwan Province, China ('onr ruhiclz a very sirrrilarpirce wasfound,
datind corresponding to A.D. 5 2 2 ) ; Liang dynasty; red sandstone; W .
31 a n . ; Szechwar~Provincial Museunr.
Both the Buddha and Bodhisattva types had by this time become
standard in both South and North China. ThcWan-fo-ssu stele,
presu~nablyfollowing Liang court standards, is exccptionally
rich, both in the number of figures and in technical variety, the

relief ranging from partially free-standing lions and donors to the
almost flat quartet of deities across the back. Athlete guardia~lsat
the bottom corners round out the iconogmphic scheme. The
preserved half of thc aureole shows, instead of flames or tiny figures in rows, picturesque narrative scenes, probably drawn from
thc cycle of the Buddha's Entry in Nirvana. This innovation
seems to bear witness to the rapidly growing prestige of~uddhist
painters in the soutll.

163. Standing Buddha Maitreya
Dated corresponding to A.D. 536 (Eastern Wei rigime); gilt bronze;
H. 61 cm.; University Museum, University of ~ennsylvania,Philadelphia.
7
This figure is a fully developed version of the completely sinicued Buddha type, with the flattened body concealed by folds
that flarewidely as they descend.We note a short vertical accent in
Ldrngling sash tier, balanced up and down hand-gestures, a d a
tall
neck, head and upqifa. The pointed aureole has a border
of darting flames, and around the lotus of the head halo is a flat
lotus scroll. The inscription identifies the figure and adds a prayer
for peace, one most appropriate in an age of catastrophic civil
wars.
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165. Frlczc with I3uddha assclnblage
trorn 0 1111tc'l
j ~ o s ~ t ~atothe
r ~ front of Cave No. 2 ofthe southern ha!fof
MI.Hsronf-t'arrg, on the Honan-Hoper border, Chrna, Northern Ch'l
I"ork/ir or1 r ~ ~ r ~ ~ cpatron,
r r a l proha61y C. A.D. 570, stone, H . 157.5
'111 , 1 rctr G o l l ~ roJ ~ Art, Waslrrngton, D.C.
Tile colnpo\ltlon \liowc the l'urc Land l'arad~sc of the Buddha
Amltablia, ~ticnt~frablc
by tllc ?tone bordcrcd lotug pool rn w h ~ c h
the ne\\ a r r l ~ ~arc
l , L c ~ n grcborn from lotus buds. At e ~ t h c sr ~ d e

a 164.

Brokcn

stclc

Dnted corrccjrorrdrrrx to A.D. 554, the $nn/ year of the TVrsterrl Wei
rigirrle; slo~rr;M.(ojrerrrnirrir~~
part) 215 CIII.; Museiirrr oJ~ineArts,
Bostot~.
This is the rnoct richly varied (and compositionally rmificd) example of a t y c of multi-ticred stclc dcvclopcd in China. The
rnain group diows n scatcd Uuridlia flmikcd by nnmcd leading disciplcs Kai).np.~ancl Anntidn, flanked in the outer ~ a n c l sby unnamctl 13oiiI11~attvn\
311~1 tll~~~idcrbolt-bcari~lg
guardians. Above,
[\\-In13rrtitill.i\ untlcr n canopy represent the Lot~isSlitra nliracle
(cf. 1'1. 161). 'l'hc lo\\,cr half of the stclc gives an unusual emphasis
to tllc 11ori\.I I I C C I ~ E C - b r d0110rs
~ r ~ i c r ,with liorscs, and an inscriptloll squ.~rc.'I'l~cstylc is tllc last ph:~scs of Wci, with obtrusive
parallel folcl\ f.lIl~ngin l~cnvyswngcs or fldt, pctal-likc sllcaths;
the s\\iftnc\\ ; ~ n dtension of the dying stylc survive only in inci(1cntnl Jctn~l\.~ I i long
c
inccriprion opcns n-ith n typical thcological cl~cht,I ~ . I I I I C \ ;is cllicf bcncfici~rythe cmpcror, and asks that
all Inn). bc reborn to nttcnd the Thrcc Assemblies of Maitrcya.
Overt\\ o Ilu~~drctl
tlonors :Ire sI,okcn of, ant1 bcyond the
on tllc frorit, the rc.lr is filled \\-it11 one linndrcd 2nd twenty-two
of tllc rc\t, h t ~ n t l i in
~i~
idcntic.~lrows.

of thc pool arc thc clilcf Bodh~sattvaagents, Avalok~teivaraand
Mahartl~amaprapta.Lcsscr Bodhlsattvas s ~ or
t 5tand at the rear
and s~nallBuddha groups swoop down from abovc as vrs~tors
from t h c ~ ro w n realms. An unprcccdcnted we~glltyopulcncc 1s
cv~dentIn canopy and follagc and In sturdy figures that almost
pav~lronsarc rn purely Chiscem nudc. Only the f l a n k q
nese style, the rcst must depcnd on some lost Ind~anprototype.

167. Standing Buddha lacking head and hands
Stone; Freer Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C.
The robe is covered, front and rear, with crowded,
small-scale, low relief cosmological representations.
The shoulders and chest show the Twits heaven,
with Maitreya as a Bodhisattva enthroned in the
central pavilion. Down the rib axis runs the hourglass-shaped mountain Sumeru, encircled by a pair of
giant naga kings and flanked by two titanic standing
asurm. The middle of the body focusses first on a
miniature citv: then on a confroktation between two
figuresin architectural enclosures, with an enigmatic
horse between, perhaps to symbolize the animal
passions. Just below, the centre is occupied by deities
and monks worshipping a stupa of ~ u ~ pe5iod
t a
type, flanked by the many-armed Hindu gods, Siva
on his bull and K~rttikeyaon his peacock. At knee
level, demi-gods emblematicof the ~ r i m aphenomena
l
of the earth-wind, fire, mountains, etc.-are seated
between trees. At the bottom is a judgement scene in
hell.
8
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UII The interior of Cave No. 11 at Lung-men, Honan
Province, China
corresponding to A.D. 673; W.379 cm.
dh~raand Gupta practice, and the high-backed throne is ah
A pFi02'8 donor inscription identified the central throne figure as Indian. The figures have the amplitude and solidity of themame
a hi-a
(shorn by anticipation as a Buddha), and adds a TYangstyle bur they are not yet exaggerated; the J3udbi
prayer b$lalf of the imperial family. The image is seated in face expresses gentleness and intelligence, with- ~0~~~
-bu: 'T1wogeizn' ponture (bhadrssana), as borrowed from lace Gan- &Id-like sweetness.
--
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169. Wall painting of the Pure Land Paradise of Amiabha
Side-wall o f c a v e No. 321 (in Pelliot's system, 139A), Tun-huang,
Kansu Province, China; datable to c. A.D. 775.
This is the most happily proportioned and brilliantly detailed
version of the palace-garden formula common at Tun-huang
from the mid-eighth through to the eleventh century. The architecture, the perspective formula, and the costumes of the small
figures in the border scenes are high T'ang. The arbitrary sizes of
the deities and their attendants, and the dark brown skin colour
come directly from India. The central Amiabha's body has the
tense slenderness of the Pnla style; in the flanking Bodhisattvas
and Buddhas something of the languorous plumpness of the
Chinese eighth century has been added. The scenes in the side
strip on the viewer's right tell the tragic story of King Bimbi~ra,
Queen Vaidehi and their murderous son AjntaSatru. On the
opposite side are the sixteen degrees of visualization prescribed to
Vaidehi as a means of reaching true knowledge of Amiabha and
his Pure Land in her mortal body.

170. Triptych 'pillow shrine'
Brought back to Japan in A.D. 806 as a p r e w m m
Chinese masters in esoteric lore. by the Shingonb,,,,dv
~ i i k a i(i.e., Kaba Daishi); sandalwood; H.23 ;,
Kongabu-ji. Kaya-san (Mt. Kaya), Wakayama pt~fe~.
ture.
It is a doubly puzzling piece, since it is ob~ously
not 'Indian' as Kiikai's list of gifts notes, and is in
discernible way tantric. Instead it looks like an imi.
tation of some l o r sculpture of Northern Ch'i type,
in both style and iconography; there are mny
points of resemblance with the Riang-t'angshm
cave sculptures.

171. Blodc-printed frontispiece to a printed handscroll
edition of the V a j r a c c h e d i k ~ t r a
Found by Sir Aurel Stein at Tun-huang, Kansu Province, China;
dated corresponding to A.D. 868; H. 23 cm.; British Museum, London.
6%kYamuni, wearing a robe with the complex fold and hem
frutmsnt of late T'ang, carries on a dialogue with his kneeling
disciple, the aged Subhati, on the left. Note a symbolic lion, two

thunderbolt-wielding guardians, the nine other 'great disciples',
a king with his ministers and two Bodhisattvasillse*ed at the rear
(testifying to the relatively early date of the sutra). It is energetically drawn, with a typical late T'ang mixture of realism and
formality.

bronze. Very likely it was the aftemlath of such displays that was lamented by the devout
crown ~ r i n c eof the Liang dynasty in the south, when he demibed the unseelnly
into cabi~ietsand CIICS~S of the images that had made so fine a show the day bcforc.
~ x c e p for
t such texts, almost everything that we know about Buddhist i ~ ~ ~ g ~ - rinn ~ k i ~ ~
the early ceilturies is provided by extant sculptures in stone, most less than Iifc-size but including a few free-standing giants. Recent finds under a ruined temple at Chii-ymg in
Hopei Proviilce have revealed over 2,200 fragments carved in the local white marble,
dating from late Northern Wei to mid-T'ang. Many may have been broken from a single
original; but even so, the total accumulated by the end of Northcnl Ch'i, the period when
enthusiasm for Buddhism was at its height in the north-east, must have been so large that
they could be stored only in special halls or temple courtyards and worshipped en alasse
(like the outdated ancestor tablets of a millennium earlier).
A good inany of the largest remaining sculptures are stelae of the dragon-topped form;
and these, though they include niches with figure groups, have spacious shafts that
perinit l e ~ l g t hinscriptions.
~
Often these texts record not merely the act of carving the
stolle itself, but the erection of a temple building, or even a first founding. Such stones
were important as allnost illdestructible historical documents, and so were roba ably given
pro~llineiltplaces in the temple courtyard or hall, where they could be read as history and
their calligraphy admired. The fact that they also included small figures of the types worshipped elsewhere was probably accepted as routine, these being given only ~ e r f u n c t o r ~
reverence. The ~ilajorityof the large, stone, stele-like pieces that re~nainwith legible inscrip
tions lnay speak of scores or hundreds of donors, or represent them in miniature with names
attached (Pl. 164). There will be a place-name, but usually no mention of a temple. Perhaps
no st of these sculptures, too large and costly, and involving too many local families to be
merely taken for storage, were set up in cloister corridors. Under the most pri~nitive
coilditio~lsthey may have had only wooden shelters, and so have functioned as wayside
reminders.
The Sui coup d'itat in 580 ter~ninatedone of the three most disastrous periods for Buddhism, the proscripti011ordered fro111574 on under the Northern Chou. The new emperor
made his governinent a positive agent in restoring religion. As a donor of holy images he
is said to have had 1,508,940 restored, and 106,580 inade anew in various sizes, in gold,
silver, sandalwood, lacquer, ivory and stone. Thereafter Buddhis~ntook its place among
thc inajor iilstitutions of the Chinese einpire, never seriously threatened until its third
crisis in the 810's. Its temples around the capital vied in spleildour with the i~nperialpalaces,
and nlust indeed have been artistically richer, since no st of the great painters of the time
did monumental niurals on their walls.
Worship of the Buddha may be said to have undergone three co~~spicuous
changes during
the Sui and T'ang periods. In the Six Dynasties, deities had multiplied, and cults had
grown 2nd coiilpeted, without any control from above. These cross-curmlts 2nd coilflicts,
which scemed to iilirror political fragmentation, must have seemed intolerable to those
who looked towards unity as the ultimate ideal. The coilcept of a single, soprenle ~ u d d h a
as thc sun, of all lesser aspects of divinity begins to enter the rccords of image-making with
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frequency in the second half of the sixth century. T h e allnost u~liversallyused
llallle for this being is Locana (in Mandarin, Lu-the-na; in Japanese, Roshana). The choice
was an old-fashioned one, since the Buddha so-called had been the central feature of the
Slrtra of ~rahnrd'sNet, translated at the end o f the fourth century. Therc he is revealed by
jikyammi-the
eternal preacher, but n o w in a celestial setting-as enthroned on an imlllellse lotus of a thousand petals, each containing its o w n cosmos made up o f a hundred
lllillioll worlds like our own, each of them with the standard Mount Sumeru at its centre
and its own Buddha Sikyamuni. Such a thelne was far beyond the capacities of even the
Sui and T'ang artists, who seein to have lnerely made still taller colossi, in lacquer o r on
cliffsides. The imperial Lu-che-na of 679 at Lung-men is merely a ]luge seated Buddha, on
a throne too damaged to aid any attenlpts at further identification and with the conventional attendants. The most ambitious of remaining examples in Eastern Asia is the bronze
Roshana of 747 at Todai-ji in Nara, seated on a twenty-petal lotus, each engraved with a
central seated Buddha group, and with horizontal striations below to stand for separate
worlds. The prayers addressed to Locana preserved in votive inscriptions merely continue
the forillulae worked out for hkyamuni.
The imagery of the Sutra of Brahtna's Net reappears in still Inore stupendous forms in the
much longer Avatamsaka-satra. That, too, had an early translation, but was represented in
art chiefly on the basis of a secoild one, made in the late 690's. The new work inay have
been first tried out in a wall painting done for the Lo-yang temple, Clling-ai-ssu, which
the usurper Empress W u built on behalf of her parents. The title recorded is Htla-yen pien,
i.e., Avatamsaka scenes. The cosmic Buddha is n o w Vairocana (P'i-lu-che-na, or Birushana),
an obvious enrichment of the earlier name, but the means used to elucidate his sutra are
entirely different. There is no giant central Buddha; instcad, as seen in a number of late
wall paintings at Tun-huang, the coillpositioll is a display of nine preaching groups
enclosing a centrally placed Mount Sumeru rising from the cosillic sea. Each group is
filled with celestial listeners surrounding a preaching Buddha, but thcir scale is so small
that they seen1 like brilliantly coloured blossoms. Each of the nine Buddhas is k k y a m u n i ,
shown as he moves from one place of assenlbly to another on earth or in the heavens.
Vairocana is suggested throughout, but not represented; Buddhist art here returns to the
doctrine that the highest level of truth, the Aharnrakiiya, is utterly beyond norillal perception.
' Vairocano' in Sanskrit means 'resplendcnt' (sec p. 135); T'ang stressed the quality of universal radiance, presumably testifying to the passage of Buddl~isinon its n~issionto the Far
East, through Iranian ligh t-worshipping lands. The namc appears later in the group of scriptures of the Esoteric sect, tlle Vajrayann, brought to China from India by sea in the early
cighth century. In their translatioils the sublime namc is rendered with audacious simplicity as 'Great Sun Tathagata' (Ta Jih Ju-lai; Japancsc, Ilail~ichiNyorai).
The Vajrayann was highly influential for n Lricf period in China, particularly after the
dijnstcrs of the ]]lid-eighth century when its repertory of 111agicaldcfenscs promiscd a despcratcly needed barrier. It seems to have becn in fnvour n t the T'ang capital in the carly
yc.:lrs of the ninth century, whcn the two J:lpancsc student-priests SaicI16 and Kukai came to

penetrate its mysteries. Whereas the new sects that they founded, Tnldai and Shingon,
won a dolninant position that they maintained for many ccllturies in Japan,
school in
china seems never to have gained inore than a few strategic strongholds, and for that reason
suffered nlost grievously in the grcat proscription of 84246.
~ h u almost
s
all evidmcc for Vajrayina art in China has been
in Japan, in rnucll
the same way that most of the evidence for Vajraysaa art in India has been prewrvcd in
Tibet. he iconographic traditions certainly passed through China to Japan, just as they
passed from India to Tibet, but bccause of the destruction that thc Buddhist tradition
fered both in India and in China, thc latcr rccipients have remained the main beneficiaries
certainly so far as Vajmyina art is concerned. 111 T'ang times Dainichi (Vairocana) was
norinally represented not as a single Buddha figure, but as the centre of a Five Buddha
mandala, exactly as in the earliest known Indo-Tibetan tradition. These nlandalas are often
extreillely complex, for they include besides the Five Buddhas also the €our chief goddesscs surrounded by attendant Boddisattvas, minor goddesses, guardians of the four
quarters, etc. It is interesting to note that at sonle stage the Sino-Japanese tradition seem
to llave replaced certain of the goddesses by Bodhisattvas. The ~naingeonletrical designs are known as the Garbhadhiitlr (the Sphere of the Embryo of Buddhahood) and the
~ajvadhatu(thc Elenlental Sphere), in Japanese the Taizokai and the ~ o n g b k a iSeveral
.
early
examples of these have been reserved in Japan (see PIS. 202,202-2,202-b). Also reserved
is a Chinese handscroll of iconogmphic drawings, called the Gobu-shinkan (~ivefold
~ o n t e n l ~ l a t i o ngiven
),
in A.D. 855 to the Japanesc student nlonk Enchin (Fig. E, p. 418).
T'ang Buddhists as a whole worshipped a variety of novel or recently popularized deities,
most of them nlanifestations of Avalokitt-svara, culminating in the Thousand-handed,
Thousand-eyed, Greatly Compassionate, Greatly Merciful One. What was typical of te~nple
layouts, at lcast in the north-west, may be assunled froin the standard followed from
the eighth ccntury on at the busy Caves of the Thousand Buddhas site near Tun-huang in
far western Kansu. There the typical high T'ang cave is a large open room, expanded by
a wide rccess at the rear that holds the clay images aligned on either side of an enthroned
Buddha. These are usually traditional; the Buddha seeins to be either iakyamuni, with
legs crosscd, or Maitrcya, with legs down.
The entirc wall surface of the room on the worshipper's left is occupied by a monumental
presentation of the Pure Land of the West (Pl. 169). The figures, headed by an oversized
Amitabha, sit in a palace garden setting, with a franle of nlonumental buildings behind and
a formal pool in front. T o lcft and right of the pool two unidentifiable minor enthroned
Buddhas address small groups. The cnds and sometimes the bottom of the paradise scene
are usually framed by accessory illustrations. One border will be a vertical series of panels
telling thc tragic story of the pious royal pair Bimbisara and Vaidehi, and their cruel son.
thc prricidc Ajntaiatru. The opposite frame will show Vaidehi ~erformingthe series of
sixtccn meditations that led her froill the horrors of her life to a full absorption in the beauties of Alnitibha and his Purc Land. The typical bottom sequence differentiates the nine
degrees of welcome to Paradise granted the believer's soul at the moment of death.
The matching composition on the observer's right will be the Eastern Paradise of the BudTHE BUDDHA IMAGE
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dha of Medicine, Bhaisajyaguru. Since the latter's special scripture admits that his realm is

just like that of the West, the artists at Tun-huang were content to make only ~llinormodifications. The host around this Buddha should feature his twelve demon-like guardians,
who lead the assault on the denlons of disease. Natural subjects for use as side frames are
]lis Twelve Vows of saviourhood, and the nine forms o f violent death from which he can
rescues.
At Tun-huang two alternative side-wall compositions, with the same large scale but n o
necessary orientation, celebrated hkyamuni's preaching the Lotus Sutra and the golden
age to conle under Maitreya. Since the Lotus Sutra was preached o n the Vulture Peak, with
no architectural background, a great palace in miniature, spread out under the top frame,
refers to the Tathagata's promise that the earth itself will be revealed as an eternal paradise.
Maitreya's asselnbly will be very 1nuc11like Amitabha's, with a siinilar palace garden setting, distinguished chiefly by the fact that small scenes set outside the main group, in an
irregular landscape, illustrate the prelude to the prophecy of Maitreya's final descent.
The sulnlnary descriptions ofBuddhist wall paintings at the T'ang capitals, Ch'ang-an and
Lo-yang, included in the mid-ninth century painting history Li-tai rning hua chi, make it
clear that from the artists' standpoint the most challenging works were individual figures,
not of Buddhas, but chiefly of lcsscr deities or of monks. Five Western Paradise scenes are
cited, two by the great Wu Tao-tzu, but none show the rival Pure Land o f Bl~aisajya~uru.

6. KOREA

THETHREE
KINGDOMS
It was during the second half of the Three Kingdoms period, fourth to sixth centuries, that
Buddhisnl supplied the motivation for the art of sculpture in Korea. Buddhism was introduced into Kogury6 and Paekje in the late fourth century, but it was not until thc first half
of the sixth century that it became the official state religion in Silla. During this period,
foreign nlonks and craftsnlen wcre responsiblc for the erection and dccoration of Buddhist
temples. An example o f an image that may be taken as a product o f this period is a scated
figure made of gilt bronze, discovcred accidently at Tuksb111 near Seoul in April, 1960.
This very snlall piece deserves special mcntion because its place of discovery is authenticated, though the story of its acquisition is not known in detail. Its discovery is significant
in that it suggests that sculptural relics in Korea nlay possibly date back earlier than the
fifth century. This seated inlage of Buddha is only 5 ccntiinetres high, but judging from its
style and especially its socle, it is assumed to be an early gilt bronzc Buddha of the type
produced in the north-western part of China around A.D.400, and it also has charactcristics typical of early Korean sculpture.
The Koguryd Kingdoin (37 B.c.-A.D. 668). Thc Koguryb rclics, which usually consist of
small images, are divided into threc categories: thosc of metal, thosc of stone, and thosc of
clay. In a discussion of metal Buddhist imagcs, we must first mention thc well-known triad
excavated at Koksan-gun, Hwanghae Province. This consists of a statuette of Amitabha
T H E IMAGE
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Di~coveredin 1963 at Uirdng, South Kydngsang Province, Korea;
6 f ~ c c 1 1 ~A.D.
~ ~ r(A.D.
y
5 3 9 or 599);gilt bronzl~;H.16.2 cm.; National
Muse~nlof Korea, Seoul.
The image stands on a round lotus pedestal and is backed by an
halo with an incised pattern. The body is covered with a

thick robe and the two hands make regular synlbolic gestures.
he face shows a slight smile. On the back of halo an inscription
of 47 characters in 4 lines gives the date, name of country and the
monks concerned. It is noteworthy that this Buddha of the KOgurya kingdom was found in the territory of Old Silla.

173. Bodhisattva in reflective pose
Three Kingdoms period, early 7th century A.D.; gilt bronze; H.93.5
:m.;National Museum of Korea, Seoul.
right hand barely touch the cheek. The right leg is crossed over the
rhis Bodhisattva image is famous for its size and excellence. He left knee and the left leg rests on a nearly flat lotus pedestal. The
s seated in a reflective pose which is a modification of the crown is three-cusped but very flat.The softly rounded modelrig
sportive' gesture (lalitifsana). See also PI. 186 for a possible is suggestive of reserve and quiet vitality. At K8ry0-ji templein
dentification as Maitreya, and for the pose compare P1. 222. Kyoto, is a wooden image very close in style and feeling despite
I'he right elbow rests on the right knee and the fingers of the the different medium.

174. Buddha triad .

*

..

*.

From Sdsan, South CKun ch'hlg Provinrr. Korea; Paekje dynasty,
early 7th centur A.D.; roc cut relig; H.of central Buddha 280 cm.;
H,ofseated Bo hisattva 160cm.; H.ofstanding Bodhirattua 170 tm.;
in situ.
This,newly discovered triad is located in a deep valley n w
Sasan in the south-wcstem part of Korea. A huge eastward-faciag
ock preserves this triad in its lower section. The Buddha has a
petalled halo behind the head and a lorn support under the feet.
The tall body is covered with a very thick robe and the two hands
show regular symbolic gestures. T h e Bodhisattva on the right
and a smile plays on his rounded
sits ina 'playful' posture(la1it~sana)
face. The Bodhisattva on the left holds a round jewel with two
hands and his face also has a slight smile. This triad is a masterpiece of Korean stone sculpture.

I

175. Standing Maitreya
From Samyangdong, Seoul, Korea; Old Silla period, 6th century
A.D.; gilt bronze; & 20.7 cm.; National Museum of Korea, Seoul.
The image was discovered in Seoul in 1967 and is probably from
the site of an old temple. It stands on a round ~edestalcarved in
the lotus pattern. The crown is triangular with a small inset Buddha image. The rectangular face has rather swollen eyes and a
d e m n appearance. The left hand holds a water-pot and the d r a p
hangs on a two-tiered U-shaped style. This figure represents one of the most important discoveries of very old bronze
images in Korea.

L

I

q%isA d was origimlly located an,the peak of S a m h s
~ 1 0 w mrm
~ ) Namsan, south 0 f K F n g . j and
~ ~ was pmb&iY
shriaed In a stone cave that was ardikiially constructed. Accord
ing to the style and to literary evidence, the main Buddha
----- -wdQ
&~aia&i, The figureis seated on a 10tus-pattemedbase
with
the feet resting on separate platforms. The drapery is markedwith
curving lines that are one of the characteristic featur~r
nC.:.I+
----Ullb
figure.-~eeauseof the childish expression of the face,
crird
is generally called 'the i n f a Buddha'.

,
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177. S~atsdBuddha
$Issow4in the three-storeyedstone pagoda d H w a bok-sa, Kyang-

jw, Y,ruia; United Sllla period, L A.D. 700i
& 122 cm.;
Ndnd Uusmm of Korea, Seoul.
emhonad on a ,raised hiam seat. Deep folds of
T k image
& a p q @mealhis crossedlep and the &ont &the seat. The halo
baas a bmder of scrolls and f l a w dona if1 low relief openwork
vdth n pm~b%d
and iaoisd p a t m behind )the body. The right
bad nab the gwture of blessing and for this reason we
idm&y &e image as Arnoghdidclhi, but it might equally well
be gz#arded as kkyamuni.

a ~odhisattvaon either side. The llalos arc carved a ~ l dthe inscriptioll on the piece is
believed to correspond to the year 571. The style of thc ilnagcs thenaelves also supports
this clai~lland is renliniscent of sculptures of thc Northern Wci, while its detailed techlliquc reflects the i~duenceof thc late Six Dynasties.
A superb example of a single figure of the Buddha nladc of gilt bronze was discovered at
airyang, south Kyongmng Province, in 1963. It is 16.2 centimetrcr in height (PI. 172),
Staltds on a lotus socle and is adorned with a boat-shaped halo. The four-lhe inscription of
forty-seven characters on the back of the halo gives the date, the namc of the region and
the persons i~lvolvcd.The date reading "the sevcnth ycar of Yonka" is understood to
corrcspoild to sometime in the sixth century. The gentle smilc on the oval facc and the thick
fall of drapery over thc shoulders are all expressivc of the style developed by thc Northern
Wci. It is also interestiilg to note that a work produced in Koguryb, which was located in
the llorthern part of the peninsula, was discovered in the southernnlost region of the
country.

The Paekje

(37 B.c.-A.D. 661). From the time of its foundation Paekje was under
constant attack, and several efforts were made to establish the capital further south. However, the reign of King Sbng (523-53), who had his court a t Puyb, seems to be especially
noteworthy for the iniportation of Buddhist civilization, resulting from the contacts with
thc Northeril and Southern dynasties of China, and especially with the Liang of the
Southcrll Ilynasty. The Paekje arts prospered in the course of a period of 120 years during
thc rcigil of King Song, and of the two kings who succeeded him, Wi-dok (554-97) and
Mu (600-40).
Triads in gilt bronze occur frequently and lnay have been produced in the period from the
cnd of the sixth to the beginning of the seventh century. Although these works display a
simplc technique dcrived from Chinese nlodcls of the Northern Wei, they also show a certain softncss 2nd warnlth, which may be the contribution of Paekje. Apart from these inscribed iiilages, small Lgurcs of Buddhas and Bodhisattvas have also been discovered. T w o
standing Bodhisattvas that show the influence of the Chinese style of the Sui period were
u~lcarthcdat Kyuain, Puyo, at the beginning of this century. Another gilt statuette of a
sta~ldingBodhisattva, excavated at KLUISU-ri,
Puyb, in 1937, is a typical example of the ~ a e k jc iniagcs and is thought to have been produced in the second half of the sixth century.
Aliloi~gall tllc gilt broilze iinages of the Thrce Kingdoms period that deserve notice is the
Bocll~isattvai~nagcseated in the lalitasnr~nposture, now owned by the ~ a t i o n aMuseum
l
of
Korca (PI. 173). Prodoccd towards tlle end of the Three Kingdoms ~ e r i o din the seventh
ccntury, it is thc finest work of its kind ever made in Korea.
Carviilgs in stone were lrlade at Sosao, South C l ~ ' u ~ ~ ~ cProvince,
h ' o n ~ and around Iksan,
North Ch6lla Provincc. At the former location, two fine examples of a triad of Buddha
figures carvcd on a huge rock were discovered in 1957. Sucll new finds allow us to conjecture that Buddhist stone sculpture may have originated in Paekje in the sixth century,
since thcsc two cxamplcs are believed to date from the early seventh century (PI. 174).
Sculpt~iraltechnique ill P i ~ y bwas outstanding, and certainly superior to that of the other
Killgdolli
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two kingdoms in the Three Kingdoms period. Its influence reached not 0111~neighbourilig Silla but also Japan.

Tlrc old Sillo KirlSrdorrl(57 B.C-A.D. 668). OAlcial recognition o f B u d d h i s ~callle later in
Old Silla than elsewhere in the three kingdoms. Thcre is n o trace of any sculptural activity
before the sixth century and thus the acquisition o f technique and individual style in Sill3
seems to have been surpassed by that in the other two kingdoms. N o gilt bronze triads,
like those found at Paekje, have been discovered in Silla. Ollly the gilt bronze standing
statue of a Bodhisattva, lound at Sainyangdong, Seoul, in 1967, is assumed to be a product
of Old Silla because of the definite location o f its discovery (Pl. 175).
the sixth century are lulown. However, the ten figures
Alnlost no stone statucs
of Buddhas and Bodhisattvas at Sinsbn-sa on Mt. Dansok, SO-myon, WbIsbng-gun, North
Kyongsang Province, discovered in 1969 and believcd to have been produced around A.D.
600, are remarkable. The wcll-known figures o f thc two Deva Kings, carved in relief o n
the sides of the stone pagoda at Punhwang-sa, thc stone Maitreya on Mt. Songhwa, and
the Maitreya triad fro111 Samhwaryong (PI. 176) on Mt. Nam, Kybngju, are all thought
to date from the first half of the seventh century.

THEUNITEDSILLAPERIOD
T l ~ Early
c
Days. Sculpture in the early days of United Silla had an advantage over that of Old
Silla, since it could make use of the advanced techniques and accuillulated experience of Paekje and Koguryo. A period of peace and stability after a long war providcd a suitable background for the blossoming of Buddhist culture around Kybngju, thc capital of the new
kingdom. I11 the early Unitcd Silla period, sculpture nlay be regardcd as rcprescnting a
kind of provisional pl~asc,continuing the style of the prcvious period but also at the sanle
time providing a starting point for the discovcry of a style of its own. During this period,
a ncw foreign style was illtroduccd from T'ang China, which resulted in a illixturc of the
old and the new. Howcvcr, no large gilt bronze statuc is extant, and only a fcw statucttes
o f Buddhas and Bodhisattvas are known. The seatcd Buddha (PI. 177) and thc standing
figure of M a i t r e ~ a both
,
made of gold alloy and found in the threc-storcycd stone pagoda
at the site o f Hwangbok-sa, Kybngju, may be rcgardcd as products o f this pcriod. W i t h
regard to stone imagcs, hugc Buddha statucs carvcd in rclicf on rock in thc conventioilal
style were prcvalcnt, and the mcthod of carving gradually cvolved into that of sculpture in
thc round. Onc spccific fcaturc that attracts noticc in thcsc early works o f sculptured rock is
that these Buddha inlagcs arc cnrhrined in stone cave shr~ncsor nichcs.
Thc a b o v e - ~ ~ ~ e n t ~ ohtatues
i l c d bclong to the early days of Unitcd Sllla and dirplay fcaturcs
typical of the style of the Threc Kingdoms period. In the casc of thc triad o f imagcr (Pl.
178) at Kunwi, it IS lloticeablc that thc style of the detnilcd arcas, the tcchniquc of carving a
fall of drapery on the square pcdestal of thc ccntral Buddha figure, and the h c c and the ornament\ of the standiilg Bodhisattvas beside him rcvcal a great a f h i t y with thosc of the stone
or nlctal statue\ belonging to the Puyo period of Packjc.
Othcr inlportant works ascribed to this period arc seven stone statucs that wcrc cliscoverTIiE IMAGE
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178. Buddha triad
From K~rnwicave, North Kydngsang Province, Korea; United Silla
period, c. A.D. 700;granite; H.ofn~ainBuddha 288 on.; in situ.
At the lower part of a huge cliff, located near a stream, is the
Kunwi cave, in which is seated an enthroned Arniabha with two
standing Bodhisattvas. The Buddha has smooth hair and a thin
robe that falls covering the rectangular base on which he sits.
The Bodhisattvas have a three-sided crowns, two-tiered U-shape
robes and one holds a water-pot. This cave was discovered
in 1958 and was found to have been carved about A.D. 700,
prior to the famous stone cave on Mt. T'oham in Ky6ngju.

179. Stele erected by the Chun family of Piam-sa
From South Ch'ungch'ing Province, Korea; United Silla period,
dated AD. 673; soapstone; H.43 cm.; National Museum of Korea,
Seoul.
Thi~m n c stele is the most representative one so far discovered
in ma9
e v a if it lacks both the base and tlx u er art. It was
p
diecovead in 1958 in a small temple in South ChPP
unp;ch'6ng
Province. Zg &c foreground is a seated Buddha triad with guard-

ians that are carved with halos and lotus pedestals. On both sides
musical instrunlcnb
and the back are carved seated apsaras
and other seated images. The inscription incised on the front
gives simply the appellation of Buddha and the donors with
dates corresponding to AD. 673.This stele was cawed by a nobie
family that was living in the Paekje kingdom just after ib
destruction.

Thh Buddha is onc of& h a colonal b& B u d h ddw
United Silla Gtrbd Ehrt & v d in the Kyangju area ia: KattP.
Lockingthe o t u a b a s e a n d ~ o , ~ B ~ b n o w s n ~ t n
tht Pmdise Hall of Pulgtha with o gilt branas Amit~bhrs$
theaameshandap.The1atfaee and chdhan~esm~$&y4&tfm u d r ~see
, p, 369)sugpt~lattcrholEoftfiedghah -mugmug
Tbi,
b r o w Bud& m
a
daethe model for mb.6omd WatyIs,
which prevailed fm &c ninth c e ~ t u r yta tlrs d of tbs
kingdom.
,
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181. Standing Maitreya
From Kamsan-sa, KyZingju, Korea; United Silla period, A.D. 720;
H. 183 cm.; National Museum of Korea, Seoul.
This standing image has an octagonal lotus base and an oblong
halo, which has carved inscriptions on the back. According to the
inscriptions, this image of the Bodhisattva Maitreya was carved
in 720 and dedicated by
oAlcial Kim Chi-song to his deceased
parents. It has jewelled robes, an ornamented crown, ear-rings
and a necklace The drapery is well carved according to the style
of the period. This image was enthroned in Kamsan-sa together
with an Amitiibha Buddha carved in the same year.
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183. Bodhisattva Samantabhadra
From Sirkkur-am cave, Kydngju, Korea; United Sill
period; H. 218 cm.; in situ.
TWOBodhisattvas stand on either side of the entranc
to S&ur-am cave. Among these images, one in th
northern wall is especially noteworthy for his slendebody and delicate carving. Facing the inside of the
cave, this Bodhisattva stands on a round lotus pedestal, but gives the suggestion .of motion.

ed in ~ b l l ' ~ i - ~ r South
n l , Ch'utlgch'bng Province, in 1959. The most ]lotable are the
Buddha t d ~ d bearing
,
an illscriptioll informing us that it was erected in A.D. 667 at the
Pilrlll-sa temple by sonleone named Chun (PI. 179), and the monument-like stone statue of
the Buddha triad at the Sbkwang-an], Chochiwbn. Such works not only rcflect the influellceof Paekje sculpture but also preserve traces of the old associatioll with the Chinese
style of the Six Dynasties period. It is even Inore significant that thcse sculptures were
completed by the surviving Paekje craftsmen i~nillcdiatel~
after the fall of the Paekje kingdo~n.
NO large clay ilnages of the early Unitcd Silla have survived, but plaster illlages of the
Four Deva Kings, unearthed at thc Sachonwang-sa site, are represcntativc of this period.
These images have a strong appeal bccause of their refined technique and graceful style.
A similar group of the Four Deva Kings, even morc valuable as an artistic piece, was discovered in the westenl three-storeyed stone pagoda at thc site of Kamun-sa, near Kybngju.

Tllc Middle UriitcA PcrioA. From the begillning of thc eighth century, Silla sculpture began
to display special characteristics of its own. Not only did the llulnber of sculpture works increase but the area. of activity also widened. Especially lloticeable during this period is the
prevalel~ceof sinall gilt bronze statues, indicating that Buddhism had gained popular support. The great scarcity of large images may be due to their destruction in a later age. A
statue of Bhaisajyaguru, Buddha of Medicine, at Paekyul-sa, and statues of Amit3bha and
Vairocana (Pl. 180) at Pulguk-sa ]nay date back to about 800.
Among thc stolle statues of this pcriod whose dates are ascertained are the two standing
statues of Anlitabha and Maitrcya that have survivcd at the site of Kamsan-sa (Pl. 181).
However, the best of eighth-century Silla sculpture may bc thc statues enshrined in the rock
cllapel of S6kkur-am 011 the crest of T'ohamsan; of these the seated Buddha, thc central figure in the cave, is exquisite in its harmony (Pl. 182). Among the numerous images carved
on the surroulldillg walls, the four Bodhisattvas to the right 2nd left of the entrance are
certainly masterpieces (PI. 183). The Eleven-headed Kuan-yin standing behind the scated
Sakyamuni is tall, slender and elegantly robed. The ten disciplcs, carvcd on the walls to the
left 2nd right of the central figure, are shown engagcd in ascetic practices or spiritual discipline.
I

Tlze Firzol Years. Towards the end of the eighth century, Silla sculpture bccame convcntionalized. This period lasted until 918, whell Silla's fate was sealed. Characteristic of these
years is the prevalence of iron statues and cspccially the appearance of the iron statue of
Buddha with datable inscriptions. An exanlple of this is the seated figure of Vairocana (cast
in tlle second year of King Hunan of Silla, that is, in 858 )at Porin-sa, in C l ~ a n ~ h ~ uSouth
lg,
Cholla Province.
O f the gilt bronze statues of the period, only a few snlallcr picccs havc survivcd. Many
stone works were produced, but the statues of this period display n mthcr stiff formality,
although their pedestals are often finely worked. Many such exan~plcsarc prescrvcd in
provincial temples.
THE IMAGE
OF THE B U D D H A
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7. J A P A N

THEINTRODUCTION
OF BUDDHISM
AND BUDDHIST
ART
~t was as late as the sixth century that Buddha's teachings and his image finally
in
Japan. he oldest oficial history ofJapan, compilcd in A.D.720 rcports that 'a gilt bronze
image o f ~ u d d h ha k y a m u n i , some balulcrs and baldachins, and volumcs of the cmon and
commentaries' were sent as gifts to the royal court ofJapan by the king of Packjc, a southern Korean kingdom very friendly to Japan, at a date that is thought to havc bccn 538. It
seeins certain, however, that evcn earlier, in the begillning of thc sixth ccntury, Buddhism
was already professed by some people in Japan.
Despite the oppositioll of a coilservative faction adhering to thc worship of traditiollal
Japanese gods, the Buddhist cause, aided by Prince Shotoku, an ardent bclicver who held
the rank o f regent during the reign of his aunt, the Empress Suiko, inadc rapid headway
tI~roughoutthe country. Although there is miich uncertainty today about what Japanese
Buddhisnl in its earliest stage consisted of and how it was undcrgtood by the ~ e o p l e its
,
artistic remains show us that it was a Chinese-type Mahayana Buddhisiil that revered
&kyamui~i, Bhaisajyaguru, Amitibha and other Buddhas and such Bodl~isattvas as
Avalokiteivara and Maitreya.
The advent o f the faith naturally led to the introduction of Buddhist art-forms already
highly developed in China and Korea. Thc relics of the Buddha and thc holy images required shrines and pagodas to accominodate them; dormitories were needed to house the
monks, as were ritual implements and other decorations and utensils. The Japanese invited
fro111the Korean Perli~lsulathe craftsmen needed for liiaking thenl; thcy also invited monks
the doctrine. At first Buddhist inlages were worand ~luilsto perfor111 the rites and
shipped at private homes, but later monasteries were built. The statistics of 624 show that
there werc already as inany as 46 monasteries in existence, with 816 monks and 569 nuns,
inaking n total o f 1,385. Its spread to this extent in lcss than a hundred years following the
introductiol~o f Buddhism lnust be regarded as truly rcnlarknblc.
N o t all ofthe nlonasteries hadconlplete setsofbuildings; yet cxcavntions a t their sites show
that the larger ollcs as a rule had a pagoda, thc equivalent of thc Indian stupa, erected over
a coiltaiiler enshrining the relics of Buddha. There were also a korida (golden hall) to house
ilnages of the Buddhas as the objects of worship, an assembly hall in which the monks congregated and engaged in discussions, and monks' living-quartcrs (vilrarn). All main buildings exccpt the living-quarters were si~rroundedby cloisters with gates; all were arranged
in an orderly formation. Several variatiolls have been found in the arrangcnlcnt of the
buildings o n the premises of such gnrnrr (snrglriirarrrn), or nlonasterics, but the component
buildings themselves are the same in all. Thc coilccpt of these structures origillnted in India,
but they were given distinct forms in China and rcachcd Japan through Korea.
Certainly, the arrival o f Buddhism and Buddhist art was one of the most important, epochnlaking events in the entire history ofJapnilcse culture. It enriched the spiritual lice of the
people, and at the same time prompted thein to adopt the Ilighly advanced culture that
had developed together with Buddhisnl oil the Asian contincnt.
T H E BUL)I)HA
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184. Shaka Sanzon ( S ~ k ~ a r n u triad)
ni
B y Torr , Asuka period, dated A . D . 623; gilt bronze; H . of cevtral
inrage 87.5 cnl.; H . o f t w o attendants 92.3 cm. (proper lefi), 93.9 crir.
(proper r ~ g h t ) ;H. o/haIo in the forrlz of a lotus petal 60.3 crn. fconcave); the princrpal irnage, Konda, H5ryii-jr1 Nara Pre/ecture.

Thts tr~adis counted first among the representative Images pro. bears an inscri~tionto the effect
duced in the Asuka ~ e r i o d It
that the master sculptor Tori was commiss~onedto make it as a
memor~alto Prince Shtitoku in 623, which makes it one of the
very few ancient works whose artist and precise date are both
known. The S%kyamuniin the middle is distinguished by the pes
and the manculiarly Chnese-style robe over both h ~ shoulders
nered rendering of the decorative moirt pattern on the skirt of
the robe draped over the pedestal. This, together with his slim

face and the gestures ofhis hands, makes him a close counterpart
of the late Northern WCIstylc represented by the principal image
in the Pin-yang Cave at Lung-men (505-23). Thc actendant Bodhlsattvas at his sides, idcnt~calin appearance, are also derlved from
prototypes in Chinese Buddhist sculpture of the first half of the
sixth century and In early Korean llnages of the Three Kingdollls
period. It is true that in this hkyamuni triad each statue assunla
a pose that is r~gid,awkward and frontal, lacking in movement;
still, they express both sternness in form and inner strength in
splrit, making then, qulte effect~veas objects o€worship. Even in
early Japanese Buddhist sculpture, a unique national style with
its own, distinctly Japanese phys~ognomywas emerging under
the influence of the forms imported from China through Korea.

THEDEVELOPMENT
OF EARLY
STYLES
Concenlillg the first Buddha inlage sent from Paekje, wc know only that it was a
bronze Sikyumuni 'majestic in appearance', but we lnay picture it rougllly silllilarto
sixth-century bronze
discovered in Korca or to the earliest Buddllist statues surviving in Japan, the Sgkyamuni triad in the Kollda of ~ 6 ~ o -(PI.
j ; 184). ~h~~~are unexpected variations in sculptural forms, which means that the Jap.ntre must have adopted
various ~ l l i n e s eart styles, i.e., not only the style of the late Northerll Wei, but of other
dynasties as well, such as Northen1 Ch'i and Sui, nlostly brought by ilnmigmnts froln
China or Korea.
~ u d d h i ssculpture
t
of this early period survives in considerable quantities because nlost are
made of gilt bronze. There are also some wooden and clay figures, but almost none in
stone, the medium that was popular on the continent. There is little variatio~lin subjectmatter and for111among the Buddhist images: the first Buddhas depicted were iikyanluni
and ~ h a i s a j y a ~ u rand
u , later they were joined by Amitabha and Maitreya. Morc widely
worshipped were two Bodhisattvas, Avalokiteivara, the merciful saviour, and Maitreya,
the Future Buddha. There are also unidentified Bodhisattvas such as the attendants in the
Sakyamuni triads. It may be added here that most of the Buddhist sculptural remains of
this period, together with a few nlinor art objects and paintings, havc been preserved at
Horyu-ji, near Nara, which also contains the oldest wooden religious edifices in the
world.
As for paiiztillgs fro111this early period, there are those on the doors and the pedestal of the
Beetle Wing Miniature Shrine (Tanlamushi Zushi) at Heryo-ji. The shrine itself, despite a
few alterations, is equally as important as an example of the Asuka architectural style; on
thc doors are images of dvarapalas and Bodhisattvas; and on the ~edestal,scenes of worship and two illustrations of jiitaka stories. It is interesting to find jarnka scenes made in
Japal as in otller countries in the early stage of Buddhism, but the two illustrations depicted there are remarkable in that they are both based on stories told in ~ a h a y 2 n asutras.
TIlesc paintings are done in pigments nlixed with oil over a black lacquer base and skilfully depict hunlan figures and mountain forms in a unique style derived from one
cstablislled in Northern Wei China, as was the case with the Asuka sculpture. he ~ m b r o i dcred Curtaill of the so-called Land of Heavenly Longevity ( ~ e n j u k o k u~hucho),fragmcnts of wllicll survive at choga-ji, is said to have been made on the desigll drawn by an
imnlignnt pnintcr from Korea in the year of Pnnce Shbtoku's death (622). Depictillg a
ill w]lic]l the prince had suppowdly bee11 rcborn, it is the oldest surviving piece of
Japanese pictorial art, quite archaic in its expression.
THE CLASSICAL
STYLE:THEEARLYNARAPERIOD
The inid-scventl~century and thereafter seems to have been a transitional period in which
styles of diverse origins were mixed, sonle derived from the earlier Japanese ~ e r i o d others
,
from the late Southern and Northern dynasties in China. Here we must remember that
thc Korean Pcnil~sulaof thc time was undergoing viole~ltpolitical changes, such as the
successive downfill of Packje and Koguryi, and the emergellce of a unified Korea under
THE BUDDFIA Ihl.4C.E
IN THE REST OF ASIA
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185. K a n n o n (AvalokiteSvara), k n o w n as 'Kuze Kannon'
(AvalokiteSvara t h e Saviour)
Asuka period,jrst h a l f o f 7th century A . D . ; wood, painted; H. 179.9
c m . ; with crown of rnetal openwork, 29 cm.; H . of halo 111.2 cm.;
Y~rrnedono( D r e a m H a l l ) , Haryh-ji, Nara Prdecture.
Though made o f wood, it is very well preserved for it was long
hidden from view. Except for the t w o hands holding a jewel
(man;) in front o f the chest, an iconographic motif, the image
closcly adheres to the same tradition as the attendant Bodhisattvas
in the triad fcaturcd in PI. 184; the ends of the scarves are likewise rendered like fins turned sideways; also his facial expression,
though unique, is similar to that o l t l ~ chkyalnuni. Still the facial
fcaturcs and his tall proportions attest an artistic level advanced
bcyond that found in the triad. Moreover, the tall crown consisting o f elaborate mctal openwork and the jewel-shaped halo
covcrcd with flowing patterns werc made by a more sophisticated
artist w h o was probably living at a later time than that of the
Sakyalnuni triad. Another figure o f approximately the same date
is the famous slender wooden statue o f the 'Kudara ~ a n n o n '
(literally, Paekje Avalokitksvara), deposited in the treasure house
o f H6ryii-ji. H c stands tall with a long, flowing scari, his ~eculiar
body with exaggerated supplcncss and his small lovely face that
suggcsts an exotic femininity. ~ h e s cattractive features set him
apart from other Northern Wei-style Buddhist statues typical of
thc Asuka pcriod, and some scholars are inclined to interpret
them as indications o f his stylistic origins in the southern dynastic$
of Chna.
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186. Bodhisattva in a reflective pose (Bosatsu Shi-i)
h k a period, dated in the sexagenary cyclic year, ~ossiblyA.D. 606 and who gently touches his cheek with one hand, deep in
or 666;
bronze; H . 41.8 cm.; originally at Hfirya+ji, now in thought, originated in Gandhra; in China it first appeared as
Tokyo National Museum.
early as the fifth century and was quite popular in the Northern
This is one of the most beautiful examples of the collection of Ch'i dynasty in the latter half of the sixth century; it was also
small gilt bronze images originally kept at Hijrya-ji. Its overly common in Korea in the late Three Kingdoms period. It is interlarge head has the face slightlyturned downwards and the expres- esting to note that such figures were actively produced in Japan
sion is sharp and stem. Its composition is rather elegant as a only in the earliest times. Most remains in this category belong
whole, with sloping shoulders, slender limbs and a trunk that is to the seventh century, in number about twenty, of both bronze
boldly formed. The sexagenary cyclic year mentioned in its in- and wood. These include two famous wooden imag*the
scription has been the subject of a controversy, and is interpreted crowned figurein KGryii-ji, Kyoto, and the one with a double t o p
as either 606 (being more ~ossible)or 666. The appealing pose of knot in Chiigii-ji, near H6ryii-ji. From the inscription found on
a Bodhisattva who sits on a pedestal with one foot hariging down one of them, they are generally identified as Maitreya.

silla. At the same time, Japan, preoccupied with the hostile relationship with Silla, had little opportunity to absorb the latest developments in the arts from the Asian mainland. In
the fourth quarter of the seventh century, Silla's rule had become stabilized and intercourse
with Japan was resumed. It may be no accident that about this time there appeared a new
type of Buddhist image, with a well-proportioned physical beauty and an expression of
solidity and wealth. It was the advent in Japan of a new style to be called that of the early
Nara, or Hakuhb, period. In fact, it had originated in the early T7angperiod and was trans~nittedto Silla, which was increasingly affected by T'ang culture, and by the middle of the
late Nara period (c. 710-94), also given the name 'the Tempy6 period', the high T7angstyle
had become the dominant force in Japanese Buddhist art.
In 670, early in this period, Heryo-ji was burned and its buildings reconstructed. A group
of clay figurines in the Five-storeyed Pagoda there, completed by 711, already show characteristics that are found in the high T'ang works and these give evidence of the process of
rapid sinification. It was also roughly in the fourth quarter of the seventh century that the
great government-built monasteries of Yakushi-ji and Daian-ji, and the private Yamadadera and Taima-dera were constructed, and some of their original Buddhist images, mostly
in bronze, are still extant. Those illustrated in Plates 187-90 are among the outstanding
sculptural remains of this period.
The famous wall paintings in the Kondb ofH6ry~-jiare thought to have been done in the
same early Nara period. Their date is a matter of conjecture, but is generally thought to
be about 700, and most were destroyed by fire in 1949; what is left retains little of their
original beauty. We must remember, however, that these paintings have survived over
1,200years and were done on the walls not of a rock cave, but of a wooden building standing on the surface of the ground. They depict four preaching Buddhas on the four major
walls, usually interpreted as illustrations of the paradises of Bhaisajyaguru, jakyamuni,
A ~ n i ~ b hand
a Maitreya, the Buddhas most widely worshipped at the time. The eight
minor walls are filled with Avalokiteivara and other Bodhisattvas, ambng whom, interestingly enough, are the oldestJapanese representationsof the Eleven-headed Avalokiteivara
and Sanlantabhadra riding the elephant. The artist defined the forms with a powerful, unmodulated line; the colours are bright, with a slight modelling of high-lights and
shadows to enhance the sense of mass, a relatively advanced drawing technique suggestive
of the early T'ang style influenced by Central Asian techniques. Of those paintings, only
the scenes of flying devas drawn on the triforia of the sanctuary, repeated twenty times in
identical form, escaped the fire and preserve the original colours and lincs.

THECLASSICAL
STYLE:THETEMPYO
PERIOD
AND THE MATURITY
OF JAPANESE
BUDDHIST
SCULPTURE
Thc cighty years or so in which the capital was located in Nara formcd one of thc most
dramatic eras i n the history ofJapanese art. Called the Tempyo, or late Nara, period (710O4), it was characterized by vigorous, large-scale construction of ~alaccand monastery
building, in thc ncw capital and by the achievemcnt of a classical style of Buddhist sculpturc t h a t rcflcctcd the lnaturc sophistication of high T'ang art. Thc Buddhist pantheon
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188. Miroku Butsu (the Futurc

iddha, Maitreya)
Nma period, last quarter 4 7th century A.D.; clay, lacquered of its ma~erid-1~~.This image, the oldest clay ~uddbist
H. 220 an. ;the principal image, Konda, Tainsa-dera, Nara in Japan, occupies a very impo-t
pairion in the hisw d
Frejisdure.
Japanese sculpture, as do the statues of the Four ~okaplasin the
Thie seated figwe of the Buddha Maitreya, the principal image same K o n d ~(except for the VaiSrava~a,which is a later addiin& K o n a of Taima-dera, bas a d,
stately body that is at once tion)-the oldest dry-lacquer figures. This may be from a h t
fiJ1 of virile &vemx+s p t mild and warm,owing to the f e e 4 the same time as the Buddha head of Pi. 187.
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189. Sha Kannon (Arya Avalokiteivara)
E 4 Naru period, end 4 7 t h century A.D.; gilt bronzc; H. 188.9 on.;
H.Ojpedestal, 47.5 cirr.; To'inda, Yakushiji, Nara.
This Avalokiteivara, one of the largest and best-presewed of the
gdt bronze images fiom this period, is especially remarkable in
iddized T1ang-style proportions and the sense of dynamic
Power. Somewhat rigid in its fiontal posture, it conveys a sense
of brimming power, with its slender body well propomoned and
mbdy modelled, and its face firmly set and majestic. This image

"

has no characteristic other than the hands in the v i t l y k p m u d ~ ,
the gesture of explanation, the left raised and the right pendant, to
identify it as an AvdokiteSvara. Unlike other works ofthe time
representing the same Bodhisattva it lacks both a crown and
an emanation Buddha on its topknot. Yakushi-ji was built in
the fourth quarter of the seventh century,and it is said that in
697 a Yakushi (Bhakajyaguru) Buddha was enshrined there with
a prayer for the reigning empress's recovery &om an illness.

190. Amida Sanzon (Amitsbha triad)
Early Nara period, beginning of 8th century A.D.; gilt bronze; H. of
central image 34 cm., H. of lotus pedestal, 13.2 cm.; installed in the socalled Lady Tachibana's Miniature Shrine, with metal screen; Daiharaden Repository, Harya-ji, Nara Prefecture.
The Buddha Arnitnbha sits on a lotus flower rising from a pond,
flanked syminetrically by Avalokitehvara, with an emanation
Buddha on his crown, and Mahasthimapr~pta,with a water jug
on his crown, a very finely balanced triad. The nimbus of the
Buddha has a refined vine pattern in exquisite metal openwork
on the rear screen, done in remarkable low relief. A group of worshippers is shown seated on the lotus flowers of the paradise in

which they were reborn amid the harmonious curves of long
undulating lotus stalks and flowing scarves. Though not too
easily datable, most scholars, in consideration of the origillal
shrine that houses it, agree to assign it to a time somewllere a t the
beginning of the eighth century. Other distinguished contemporary works are the Snkyamuni of Jindai-ji, west of Tokyo,
so-called Dream-conjuring AvalokiteSvara (Yumeta-gae ~annon)
of Haryaji, and the Avalokitehvara of Kakurin-ji, HyBgoe
Prefecture. All with
faces, they are very graceful, uncolllplicated, and charming, and the folds of their robes are skilfdl~
rendered.

worshipp~d at this time includcd thosc deities worsl~ippcdearlier: hkyamuni, Dhaitajyaguru, mit tab ha, Maitrcya 2nd Avalokitcivara. It was expanded, howcvcr, by the nrrival of thc Buddha Vairocalla as dcscribcd in the Avatamraka literature and by tantric
aspects o f Avalokitc5vara, shown in the forms of the Unhiling N o o w (Arncghopdja),
~ l ~ ~ ~ (Ekadajar~~uklta)
~ ~ - l ~and~ the~ Tllousand-armed
d ~ d
(Sahasmbhtja). Thcrc a150 nppcarcd, in con~lcctionwith thc idca o f thc protection of thc statc by thc religion, the Four
~ o k a ~ a l and
a s otllcr guardian and fertility dcitics in the koscla. Thus the principal image,
which uscd to bc aloile o r in a triad, was now accompanied by Inany attcndallt figurcc,
such as the Twclvc Diviilc Officcrs of Bhairajyaguru and thc Tcn Disciples o f kikyalniini,
thus adding much morc sculptural varicty.
Holy imagcs wcrc produccd in grcat quantities to mect such demands. Their stylc, while
nourished by that o f thc high T'ang pcriod, rctai~lcda certain indepcndcncc. This stylc
coiiibincd a scilse o f litcral~lesso r worldly rcalism with lofty spiritual conceptio~lscxprcsscd tl~roughidcalizcd forms. At the same time, therc was grcat cxperimc~ltationwith sculptural tccl~niqucs,sonlc of thcm llcwly introduccd from thc mainland. The old tccl~niqucsof
bronzc casting wcrc applicd o n an uilprcccdentcd scalc to makc thc Great Buddha of Todai-ji. Ncwly introduccd techniques of modelling in clay and hollow dry lacquer produccd a ilcw frecdoln o f expressioil and endowed sacred images with an elnotional range
and a fccliilg for thc nlatcrial hithcrto unknown. T h c oldcst exanlplcs of thc new incdia are
tllc Maitrcya in clay (PI. 188) and thc Four Lokapalas in dry lacquer, both in thc Kondo
of Taima-dcra. In thc tcchniqucs most widcly uscd in the TempyS, period, a clay image
was cithcr plain, pai~ltcdwith colour, or finished with an overlay of lacqucr and gold leaf.
111 thc hollow dry-lacquer tcchniquc, thc sculptor first inade a rough forill with clay,
s t r c ~ l ~ t h c n by
c d a wooden corc 2nd frames, thcn pastcd over it sevcral layers o f cloth soakcd in lacqucr, and addcd thc finishing touches in lacquer. H e next hollowed it out by removing thc clay inside. The resulting imagc was quitc light in wcight and not unlike a
kind ofp~picr-rr~dclri.
In the lattcr half of thc Tcmpyb period, however, this technique was
rcplnccd by the usc o f wood-corc dry Incqucr, in which thc surface dctails wcrc nlodelled
in lncclucr npplicd heavily over a rough-hcwn woodcll form. This technique beca~ncmorc
cornillon a\ i t w35 I C ~ Stroiiblcsoii1c than thc llollow type, but the change resulted in works
thnt were ICSS a c c o i ~ ~ ~ l i ~ h c d .
Ainong thc illany surviving Buddhist images from the Nara period, the first to bc mentioilcd is thc B l ~ n i ~ n j ~ n g triad,
u r u thc principal imagcs of the Kondb o f Yakushi-ji (PI. 191).
T h c most proiilincnt undertaking in thc Nnra pcriod was thc constructioil o f Tbdai-ji and
its priilcipnl imngc, thc Grcat Buddha (Daibrrtsrr). Originally, Todai-ji was built as the provincinl ~ ~ i o n a s t c for
r y Yanlato but was latcr givcil control over all othcr provincial monastcrics. T h e first stngc o f its coilstriictioll was the casting o f thc bronze statuc o f the Grcat
Suddhn. This difficult project, which took morc than thirtccn ycars before thc imagc alone
wns co~iiplctcd,is so well docunlcntcd that wc havc dctailed knowledge about thc process o f thc founding, the cluantity of nlatcrials rcquircd, thc origiilal height o f thc imagc
(1 0.21 inctrcs tall), thc org;~nizationof the Todni-ji Construction Agcncy (Za Tiidoi-ji Slri),
2nd thc kinds ;uid number o f the workers. I11 752 the bronze casting o f the iinagc itsclf was
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finisIled and a gralld consccratioli ceremony was held, but tllc gilding o f soillc parts as well
3s
prodllction of lotus pctnls and n grcat nimbus had to be conti~lucd,along with the
collstrLlctiollof both the Kond6 to housc thc imngc and the othcr buildings o f the nlonastery. Fillally in 789, the grent ulldcrtakillg that hnd Invishly coilsulncd thc wealth o f the
wns oficially declnrcd coinplctc. The colossal ilnagc wns that of Buddhn Vnirocalla
(Resplendent One), who is described in thc Avatnr!rsnkn tcsts. Its equally colossal forcrunllers arc foulld in China, in Cave No. 18 o f Yiin-kang dating from the latc fifth century
alld nt tllc Feng-hsicn-ssu cave o f Lung-men, dated 675. This Buddhn is bclievcd to rank
above nll other Bilddhns and Bodhisattvns (see p. 135). Like thc sun, shining brightly, pervadillg all things and c~lconlpnssingthe wholc universe, it lilust hnvc been choscn as the
most appropriate deity in n religious enterprise conlmissioncd by the emperor and supported by the government. Unfortunately, the originnl stntuc was scvcrcly damaged and
evcn later restorations were destroyed in the fires cnuscd by civil wars. T h e present image,
except for n few of the origi~lnllotus pctnls forming n part o f the pedestal, wns made as late
as 1692, somewhnt rcduccd in sizc (14.73 nlctrcs tnll) 2nd with changed proportions.

At the tiinc of tllc f o u ~ l d i ~ logf thc Grcat Buddha, thc making o f othcr images was also
under way nt Todni-ji. Thc nlonastcryls Snngatsu-do, also called the Hokkc-do, houses
fourtee11 lnrgc imngcs with typical fenturcs o f tllc clnssical style, mndc in hollow dry Inc-

,

qucr and clay. The lovely gilt bronze figure o f the infant Sakyamuni standing in a basin
and the Four Lokapalns (in clny) o f thc Kaidan-ill, skilfully harmonizing rcalisni with idealism, nlust also be noted.
Kofuku-ji prospered as n fanlily monnstcry o f the Filjiwnrn clan, but suffered frcqucnt
damngc froni fires, losing Inany buildiilgs and holy i~nngcs;yet thc nlonnstcry still has such
iilastcrpicccs ns groups of hollo\v dry-lncclucr imngcs o f the Eight Icinds o f Supcrnaturnl
Crcaturcs (Hnclliltr Shu) nnd the Ten Disciples of SakYanlLuli, WII~CII along with thc images in tllc Sangntsu-do of Todai-ji nrc rcprcscntntivc works o f the early half o f the Tcnlpy6 pcriod. Also dnting fi.0111 this timc nrc the Twclvc l>ivinc Oficcrs o f Bhnisajynguru
in clay nt Shin Ynkushi-ji (1'1. 193), n monnstcry said to hnvc bccn built in the mid-eighth
century. Surcly made cnrlicr, in the cnrly part o f tlic Tcmpy6 period, arc the group figures
in clay 011the lowest storey o f the Five-storeyed I'ngodn o f Horyu-ji, which constitute
three-dinicnsionul illustrations o f Ruddhist narrative stories (Irc~rsa);they represent thc
Nirvnnn of Buddha S a k y n ~ i i ~ ~ton ithe north, his cremation and the distribution o f his
ashes to the west, the

SCCIIC o f a

disp~ltntiollbetweell Vin1;llukirti ;uid Mnfij~~iri
based on the

text of the I~irr~nlokirtirrird~~in-sntrrl
on the cnst,

;111c1

the view o f tllc pnradisc o f the Future

Buddli;~,Maitrcyn. Thcse sm;lll clay figuri~icsalready dc~iionstrutctlic c1istilict iiifli~cnccs
ofsophisticntcd high T'ang sculpture.
The, Intc Tc1npy6 period, o r the I;lttcr linlf oftlic cigl~thcentury, is rcprcscntcd by i ~ ~ i n g c s

at T6\116clai-ji :und Saidili-ji. The for~iicr,hiuidcd in 759 by

( ; n ~ ? J i ~ i (Cliicn-clicn),

n

Chincsc nlonk, still preserves scvcrnl origin;1l buildings i ~ ~ c l u dthe
i n ~I<ondo ;111dthe I<6cb
(A~sc111b1y
Hall) ;und many originnl sculptures, inclitdi~igthe I;lrgc Ilollow dry-1;lccluc.r stntuc
of V . I I ~ ~ ~ : (1'
I I1.I ; I104). The 5c;ltcd st;lt~lco f G;~iijil~
; ~ the
t I ( ; I ~ s ; ~ I ~ - ~iso ;~~iotllcr
1~0110\vdry1accli1c.r n~n~tcrpiccc
\vhosc origi~l;llcolouring is \vcll prc*scrvc.d; i t is v;llucd ns o n c o f the

191. Yakushi Sanzon (Bhaisajyaguru triad)
Late Nara (Terrlyya) period, early 8th century A.D.; gilt bronze;
H. ofcentral irvage (Buddhn) 254.7 crn.; H. of attendant on proper
lrJl (Nikka Bosatsir, or Siiryaprabha) 317.3 crn.; H. of attendant
oti proper right (Gakka Bosatsu, or Candra~rabha)315.3 cm.; tlte
principal irnage, Konda, Yakushi-ji, Nara.
The Buddha achieves the liigliest level of artistic perfection, with
its majestic plump face and with its feeling of firm flesh; the massive body exudes a sense of power. The two attendant Bodhisatmas flanking him, Siiryaprabha and Candraprablia, stand over
three metres tall, each raising one hand lightly and letting the
other fall. Their pose is a moderate for111 of die Indian trihhahga,
with an artistic expression of tenderness and sternness suitable to

a Bodhisattva. Concerning the date of their origin there are two
contradicting theories: one xnaintains that they must be the
original images completed in 697 as stated in the official history;
and the other, based on their niature and sophisticated style,
insists that they were made anew after the re~novalof the monastery from Asuka, probably during the Y6r6-Jinki era (718-26).
The large square pedestal of the Buddha is remarkable for the
grape-vine and small floral patterns decorating it and the four
Chinese animal symbols of the four cardinal points. Also found
on it are reliefs of several groups of naked demons with fangs and
curly hair which are all depicted with an exotic sense of archaism.

Late Nara (Tenipyii) period, ii~id-8thccizltrry A.II.; hollow dry lacquer, lacqueredgold leaf; H , 362 ciil.; I-iokke-d8 (Sangatsu-dii), Tiidai-ji, Nara.
This n~ajesticallytall dry-lacquer statue, standing upright with
eight arms and a stern face, is the principal figure of fourteen
large images in the Sangatsu-d6 hall, On his hcad is a silver
crown set with many jcwels, and on his back a copper nimbus of
unconventional design reprcscnts rays shooting out in all direc-

tions. T l ~ ctwo clay Uodhisattvas, gcncrally known as Saryaprabha and Candraprabha, standing at his sides with folded hands,
probably did not belong in this tclllplc originally. They are, howcvcr, typical cxanlplcs of T c m p y ~sculpture, with their clean 2nd
beautiful forms. In the samc hall are also eight largc hollow drylacqucr guardians and two clay goddesses; and in the rear
chanlbcr of this building is a clay figure of Vajrapnni clad in
armour, which is known for its realistic rcprescntation ofstrength-

193. Mekira, one of the Twelve Divine Officers of the
Buddha Bhaisajyaguru
Late Nara (Ternpya) period, mid-8th century A.D.; clay, painted;
overall H. 166.7 cm.; H o n d ~ ,Shin Yakushi-ji, Nara.
The Shin (New) Yakushi-j'1 was first built around 745 at the
behest of Empress K6my6, lost its main buildings in a fire of 780,
and was rebuilt around 793. Its principal image, the wooden
Bhai~ajya~uru
belongs to the time of the reconstruction, and is
important as the earliest example of the Jagan style. Except for
One that is a later addition, the clay figures of the Twelve Divine

Officers, now placed in a circle surrounding the principal image,
are earlier in time than the principal image, and most probably
belong to the initial Shin Yakushi-ji. They are represented as
armed guardian deities clad in armour, whose bristling hair and
wrathful eyes are realistically executed in a powerful formative
representation. According to the Bhai~ajyaguru-s~tra,
the DFOfficers, as strong military men, were thought to pro&G
otees day and night, and usually accompaaied Bha@jyigh7

194. Roshana Butsu (Buddha Vairocana)
Late Nara (Tempys) period; hollow dry lacquer, lacquered gold leaf;
H. 304.5 cm.; the ~ r i n c i ~ image,
al
Kanda, Tashcidai-ji, Nara.
The Tiishadai-ji, founded by the T'ang Chinese monk Chienchen (Ganjin), appears to have had the majestic Main Hall (Kond6) only since sometime between 770 and 780, after the founder's
death. This gigantic image, the Buddha Vairocana described in
the Avatamsaka literature, massive and majestic in appearance,
uses the orthodox hollow dry-lacquer technique of the high

Tempy6 period. His nimbus is adorned with a thousand Buddhas,
also original, symbolic of his role as the source of all other deities.
Representing the same Buddha as the Tsdai-ji image, this Vairocana (though not cast in bronze as that was) helps us to imagine what the original Great Buddha, of which there now
remains only a later reconstruction, was like. Also in the same
Main Hall are colossal Thousand-Armed Avalokittsvara 2nd
Buddha Baisajyaguru figures that date from a little later.

two realistic portrait sculptures of ancient tinlcs, along with the figure in Ilollow dry
lacquer of ashin in S ~ Z LatIthe Yumc-dono of Hbryu-ji. Most of the other sculpturcr at
~eshfidai-ji,howevcr, including thc large Bl~aisaj~aguru
and Sahasmbhuja Avalokiteivnra
in the Kondb, arc dollc in wood-core dry 1:lcquer or carved wood, indicating a transitional
stage in thc coming of wood sculpture. Morcovcr, thosc images are cllaractcrired by a
and rigid form, a trait that is c o m m o ~ ~called
ly
the Tbsllbdai-ji style. Saidai-ji,
foulldcd in 765, was a grcat sorighararrla (monastery) complctcd at thc cnd of this period and
possessing, as rccords tcll, a rich varicty ofholy inlagcs and pictures. Most of thcm wcrc lost
ill fires, and the fortunes of the nlonastcry dcclincd, lcaving 0 1 1 1 ~a fcw works including
lacquered and gilt wooden images of thc four cosnlic Buddhas. According to the traditiol~
of thc monastery, they are to be identified as the four directional Buddhas-Aksobhya,
~atnasambhava,Anlit%bha and A~~~oghasiddhi-andwerc originally cnshrincd in thc
lowest storey of a pagoda there.
As for pictorial art, wecanquoteonly the sccne ofthc Buddha's preaching on Mt. Grdhrakiila, based on thc text of thc Snddkoni~ap~lndarika,
and the Grcat Goddcss (!hi Mahrdcui)
prescrvcd at the Hachiman Shrine of Yakushi-ji. The former, originally kept at the Hokke-do (Sangatsu-db) of Tbdai-ji but now in thc possession of the Boston Muscunl of Fine
Arts, dcpicts thc Buddha-with attendailt Bodhisattvas and others against a background of
mountains and valleys-on a sheet of hemp cloth, and it is remarkably rich in the clements
of T'ang painting. Thc figures includc a plulllp T'ang-style lady clad in gorgeously orna111altcdrobes also painted on a sheet of hemp cloth. It closely rcscmbles pictures of beautiful court woincn preserved at the Shbsb-in, attesting to the strong influence of
art. Embroidered or wovcn inlages and illustrations of stories see111 to have been
at that tinlc, but the only surviving specinlen is the fragmentary woven illustration
at Taima-dera of the paradise of mit tab ha, which was roba ably imported.

an^

AND ITS ART
ESOTERIC
BUDDHISM
A new phase in Japanese cultural history began with the removal of the capital from Nara
to Kyoto in 794. The first century of the new period is known as the early Heian, or Jbgan,
pcriod. In this pcriod the long-standing cultural intercourse with T'ang China entered
its last stage, tllc most renlarkable incidcnt of which was the introduction of new types of
Buddhisnl, especially genuine Esoterism, and the rise of new art-forms acconlpanying it.
In thc Leld of sculpture, still donlinated by Buddhist images, this was an age of woodcarving for all sects, old and new. Sculptural style was fro111 the beginning nlarked by a
sense of masyivencss and power appropriate to Esoteric Buddhism; yet, generally speaking,
thc stylistic basis of Jagan sculpture was the result of an amalgamation of well-established
T'ang Chinesc elements with the ones introduced by the new form of Buddhism. This
Jbgail style, howcvcr, went through a gradual transformation, and became more distinctly Japancsc in cxprcssion. 111 the pictorial arts, continuous importation and copying of Buddhist paintings kcpt them mlder eve11heavier influence of the T'ang Chinese than was the
casc with sculpture. Yet many of these works contain nuances of expression that are unique to
-Japan. In T'ang China, however, the so-called Hui-chlang persecution of 845 dealt a severe
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blow to the Buddhist religion and its art from which they never quite recovered; and Japan
decided to discor~ti~lue
the long practice of sending embassies to China in 894. N o w freer
fronl contillelltal influence, Japanese Buddhist art was able to follow a more illdepelldellt
course of development in thc following ~ e r i o d .
The new-type Buddhisln of the Jogan period was represented by two new sects, Shingon
and Tendai, introduced by two learned Japanese nlollks who studied in China in the early
ninth century. The new sects quickly replaced the old and dispirited Nara schools of Buddhism as leaders of the religious world of Japan and relllained vital for a long time. The
Shingon sect, introduced by Kfikai, transplanted in its entirety Esoteric Buddhism as it
had been systen~atizedin China. The Tendai sect, introduced by Saicho, was originally a
school of Exoteric Buddhism based 011 the Saddhar~ilapundarika,but thanks to the efforts of
Elmin and Enchin who went to China later, it incorporated so lnany teachings of Esoteric
Buddhisnl that it began to conlpete with the Shingoll sect. The two Esoteric sects, the Tolllitsu (literally, the Esoterism of To-ji, i.e., the Shingon sect) and the Taimitsu (the Tendai
sect), were quite active all through the Jogan period, and became a nlajor force in Japanese
art by comnlissioning nunlerous carved and painted images of Esoteric divinities.
This Esoteric or Tantric Buddhism introduced from China intoJapan requires special explanation. It was a Chinese variant of the Mantray3na. and the process of its fornlation can
be more clearly traced through abundant Chinese versions of Indian sutras, rather than in
surviving native Indian documents. In its earliest form, it consisted mainly of simple magic
rituals like the chanting of mantras (rrzarztra) or dharanis (Aharani) to drive away evil and
illness and to bring happiness and peace. Later, elaborate religious syl~lbolismbecame one of
its halll~larks,with conlplicated mystic rites performed before inlages of divinities. When
one of the merciful Bodhisattvas was invoked, he was given many faces or arms (Elevenheaded Avalokiteivara or Thousand-ar~nedAvalokiteivara, for example). The functions of
power, subjugation or destruction of evil were symbolized in the exaggerated f o r n ~ sof
wrathful deities (those belonging to the classes of Vajrasattva and Vidy3r3ja, etc.). Great
Hindu gods were borrowed outright and converted into guardian deities, taking advantage
Esoterisnl (Zolllitsu, 'ungenuine'
of their magical powers. This kind of un~~stematized
Esoterism) that collcentrated on magical rites is known to have spread widely in China in
the late seventh century and onwards. It was this 'ungenuine' Esoterism that entered Japan in the eighth century and resulted in the many-headed and many-arlned inlages of
Avalokiteivara discussed earlier.
In contrast to this, genuine Esoterism was based on two ~ ~ l u t u a lindependellt
ly
texts, the
Mahdvairocana-s~traand the Sarvatathiigatatattvasamgrahn, supposedly originating from the
Buddha Vairocana in his Ahnrrriakaya (Absolute Body). Early in the cighth century, soon
after their composition in India, the two texts were brought to China and translatcd into
Chinese. They underwent further doctrinal ullification and centred on the adoration of
Vairocana rcsulting in a religion of high intellectual and spiritual content. This kind of
Esoteric Buddllisnl was hindered by the Hui-ch'ang persecution (845) fro111further Srowtll
in China, but in Japan, where it had been introduced in the early ninth century, it prospcred and created a lively atmosphere.
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Genui~leEsoterism holds that tlie Buddha Vairocana in his dharntakqa is the supreme
alld absolute deity pervadillg all time as well as all space, and that all othcr Buddhas,
~odhisattvasand gods arc only his manifestations or emanations in different times and on
different occasions. In accordance with this doctrine, the Esotcric practiser who pcrforlns
religious rites to a particular deity, forms a tnudrii with his hands, chants a mantra, concclitrates on the deity in his mind and strives to achieve spiritual union with him.
~ h r o u g hthis process hc beco~llesone with Vairocana, immerses himself at once in the
absolute state while still in his nornlal body, and at the same time he is ablc to produce
religious wonders and miracles. This mystic and magical practice is called shuha (siidhana)
in Esoteric Buddhism. Originally, each sadhana rcquired a mandala (mandala), a platform
built with soil on which carved or painted images of the principal deity and related gods
and guardians were arranged, but thc platfornl was replaced later by a pictorial mandala
painted in colour. The arts were indispensable to Esoteric Buddhist rituals and the new
religious movement required countless new paintings and statues in the Jbgan period. In
the performance of siidharza, these images were interpreted not just as worshipped divinities,
but as manifestations of the Buddha Vairocana himself. Thus each detail of tlie sadhatla, of
the appearance of the deities and thcir position was minutely followed to ensure the secrecy
and so the detailed knowledge of their practice was as a rule transmitted only orally from
the master to his disciples. From this derives the notion of the secret and exclusive knowledge of the priesthood that is fundalnental to the Esoteric sects.

THEJOGANPERIODAND WOODSCULPTURE
Although the Jbgan period saw extensive propagation of the new types of Buddhism as
discussed above, the art-works surviving from this period, especially numerous sculptures,
belong not only to Esoteric temples but also to Exoteric (non-Esoteric) or more traditional
Mahayanist sanctuaries. It was in this period, too, that Shintb shrines began the production of images of its gods in imitation of Buddhist iconography.
In Jbgan sculpture, the use of bronze and hollow dry lacquer for statuary in previous times
was alnlost colllpletely replaced by wood. Not only was good wood readily available, but
this phenonlenon must be related to tlie fact that both bronze and dry lacquer were scarce
and expensive, requiring a high level of skill and much time for production. There is a historical logic to this development as well, since hollow dry lacquer was supplanted by
wood-core dry lacquer in the late Tempyb period, and then, in the Jbgan period, the latter
was further simplified to carved wood. At the very beginning of this period nlany works
were created by nlethods of wood-core dry lacquer, but soon after there was a rapid
inclination towards wood sciilpt~~re.
Many wooden images were left unpainted, enlphasizing the beauty of tlie wood itself, while the rest were totally painted or lacquered and then
covered with an outer layer of gold leaf. Some statues were life-size or even larger; seated
figures were about two nletres high, based 011 a module called 'jarokrr' (or 'sixteen feet', that
is, double life-size). A single block of wood was used to carve the ~nainportion of a statue.
The node of 'single-block carving' is one of the outstanding features of Jbgan sculpture,
tl~oughusually thc 111ainblock was supplell~entedby an additional piece to form such parts
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as the arms or the knees of a seated figure. Also part of the inside o f the torso was c o ~ n l l l o ~ ] ~
hollowed out in order to lighten the weight or prevent cracking.
Many Buddhist images of the Jagan period have survived to this day, even though they
are made of wood, a nlaterial prone to decay. Encompassing both Exoteric and Esoteric
deities, the most numerous alllong them are Buddha Bl~aisaj~aguru,
w h o had already been
worshipped in previous tinles and lllany kinds o f Avalokiteivara, i n c l u d i ~ lthe
~ Esoteric
~l~vell-headed
and Thousand-armed, but kikyamuni, Amit%bha, Maitreya, Ksitigarbha
and the Four Lokapalas are also frequent. Alnong the Esoteric deities that were newly introduced were Vairocana, the Five Buddhas, Acala and other Vidyarajas, Ci~ltalna~icakra
Avalokiteivara, and the Five Akaiagarbhas. Thus, Esoteric Buddhisnl greatly enriched both
the number of the deities and the variety o f their iconograpllic expressions.
In coniparison with Tempyo sculpture, which was marked by harmony and sophistication
under high T7ang i ~ d u e n c e the
, early Jbgan images are subdued, rough and rigid. They
achieved a sense of virility and august power, thereby forlning a prototype for the new
style to develop thereafter. T w o Bhaisajyaguru Buddhas, the standing one ofJingo-ji, Kyoto (PI. 195), and the seated one of Shin Yakushi-ji, Nara, are the earliest exanlples of the
Jogan style. Needless to say, there are also Jogall images that preserve both the style of
previous times and techniques of wood-core dry lacquer or clay. Either Exoteric or
Esoteric, they are endowed with balanced, rich forms and a subdued expression related
to their materials: the seated Bllaisajyaguru (wood-core dry lacquer) o f Jingo-ji, Kyoto,
and the Cilltalnanicakra Avalokiteivara (clay, with later repairs) o f Oka-dera, Nara
Prefecture, from early in the period, as well as the colossal seated Alnitabha in the assenlbly
hall of Koryu-ji, Kyoto.
The earliest of the genuine Esoteric images o f the Jogan period are in the assembly hall of
To-ji (Kyoogokoku-ji) in Kyoto, built in the last years of Kukai's life, probably according to his own plans. Containillg statues of thc Five Buddhas, the Five Bodhisattvas, the
Five Vidyarajas, Brahma, Indra and the Four Lokapalas, twenty-onc'in all, they were completed after Ktikai's dcath in 839. One can dcduce that these divinities synlbolized the Esoteric view of universe underlying the Vojradliatn-riinndaln (see p. 225), the very basis of Shingon doctrine, and at the sallle time formed a mandala based o n the jcri Wang Chiry
(Niiirrd-kyd, or S~rtraofthc Rciil~vo/i~rrt
Kiry) to enmre peace for thc state. This group o f statues
thus formed a ulliquc mandala combining two symbolic systems. Of the extant images,
all the Five Buddhas and the central of thc Fivc Bodhisattvas arc later restorations, and the
original works have been repaired to a collsidcrablc degree. The four original Bodhisattvas
arc done in wood-core dry lacquer, showing traits o f the traditional Tcmpyo stylc in thcir
balanced, calni, yet majestic cxprcssion, whilc the thrcc-headcd, four-arnlcd Brahm3 who
sits on four nddorscd gccsc (lzornso) and lndra riding an clephnnt follow the Indian iconographical style imported along with Esoteric Buddhisln; they arc totally diffcrcnt from the
cnl-licr Chinese-style rcprescntations of Indra alid Brahliia. O f the Fivc Vidyarajas of the
s:imc hnll, scc PI. 106 where one of thcnl, the TrailokyavlJaya, is illustrated. Other outstanding Esotcric works arc the Five Akaiagarbhns oflingo-ji, the Acnla in thc Mici-do of
'I%-ji, and the Cinta~i~nt?icakra
AvalokitcSvnra of Kanshin-ji, Osaka I'rcfccturc (Pl. 197).

195. Yakushi N y o r a i ( B u d d h a Bhaisajyaguru)
Early Hriorr ( ] ~ n r r )p r r i o d , crrd oj-8tlr ccrrt~rry A . D . ; ruood; o v r r a l l
H. 170 C I ~ I .tlrc
; prirrcipnl irrrn,qc, Korrdd, Jirr'qo-ji, K y o t o .

This standing figure rcprcscnts thc ncw stylc o f carly J6gan sculpture togctlicr with n scatcd UtlJdha at Shin Yakushi-ji, Nara.
Both arc B h n i ~ a j ~ a g u rdntillg
u,
back close to the end o f thc TcmP Y period
~
or the vcry end o f the eighth cclltury, and exuding a
scnsc of massivcness, powcr and gravity. The statuc illustrated
llnprcsscs us with its virile countenance, full of spirituality, and its
~omewhatrigid and weighty torso. T h e seated Shin Yakushi-ji

figure IS strlk~ngfor ~ t large
s
body nearly t w o metres tall and the
long, u n u s ~ ~ a l llarge
y
eyes. Next comes the Bha~sajyaguruo f
Gang6-JI, Nara, o f w h ~ c hthe draped robe IS arranged In a manner
typ~calo f the early J6gan p e r ~ o d T
. h e d ~ s t ~ n c t ~arrangement
ve
of
the folds of the robe had already appeared in the T6sh6dai-ji
statues of the late Tempy6 p e r ~ o d and
,
~t continued as a d~stinct
feature ofJ6gan sculpture; ~t was to be perfected as a unlque tralt
called the ' r o l l ~ nwave'
~
(honrpa shrkr) In the mlddle J6gan
per~od.

196. G a z a n z e Mya-6 (Trailokyavijaya V i d y 3 r ~ j a )
Early Heian (jagan) period, A.D. 839; wood, painted; H. 174 c m . ;
Kad6, Kyaagokoku-ji ( T a - j i ) , Kyoto.
fhe Five Vidyjrjjas, Esoteric dcitics w h o symbolirc the wrathful
energies of thc Five Buddhas. arc c b r a c t c r i ~ t i c a l powerful
l~
and
dynamic, with an cslphatic cxprcssion o f violent anger. Except
for the central figure of Acnln, t h r y arc givcn many hcads with

grotcscluc fcaturcs and many arlns, susgecting ccasclcss motion,
This Trailokynvijrya has thrcc heads, each \\it11 three eYcs*and
eigllt arllis, a?d Ir rssunles tllc posc of trampling under his
Mnllcivarl (Siva) 2nd "1112 ("jrvati), nlprcmc deities of
Hindu religion, wllo n,cre oftcn o p y o s d to the ~ u d d h a The
~.
otllcr three Vidyir9as are Kundrlin, ~ a n l r n t n k aa n d ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ '
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(cinrarrlnni) 2nd n whccl ([okra) ; iconograpl~~cally
he is said t o have
t w o to twclvc a r ~ n s .b u t in most cases is rcprcscntcd scatcd a n d
with six nrlns. T h e earliest cxarnplc o i t h i s Bodhisattva is the o n e
paintccl 111 the T a k n o Mandara (1'1. 201). o f which this is a n a h l o s t
C X . I C ~ c . ~ r v c Jcopy, ~ r a d i t i o n a l hidden
l~
f r o m ~ u b l i cview, it is
very wcll prcscrvcd a n d affords a n idea o f the beauty of the
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198. J ~ i c h i m e n Kannon (Ekpdagamukha Avalokitegvara)
Early Heian (lagan) period, mid-9th century A.D.; wood;
H. 194 cm.; K8gen-ji (Togan-ji), Shiga Prefecture.
The figure stands in a beautiful pose, with hips slightly turned, and is obviously in the main current of
T'ang sculpture. The way the eleven heads are arranged is unprecedented, two large heads havhg
been added to both sides of the main face. This s q l ~
comes from T1ang Chinese influence and marks
the different view of the Jagan from that of the
Tempya period.

199. Shaka Nyorai (Buddh

arnu._,
Early Heian (Jagan) period, late 9th century A.D.; wood, painted; H .
238 cm.; the principal inzage, Kond8, Mura-ji, Nara Prefecture.
Preserved in good condition, this well-proportioned statue of the
late Jlgan period has a formal beauty, rich in its sense of power
and mass. Moreover, in this image the lines of the 'rolling wave'
_

.

folds of the robe are delicately arranged in a decorative fashion,
and the fold lines that flow from the stomach d ~ w to
n beneath
the knees are more formalized than on the Bhaisajyagwu 0fJkg0ji (PI. 195).

200. Yakushi Nyorai (Buddha B h a i ~ a j ~ a g u r u )
Early Hriall (J62att) ,roiod, rlli nf9lh century A D ; wood, /ocqtyl.red
gold leaf; H . 137 C I I I .S/r8j8-ji,
;
Fuktrshi~r~a
Prefecture.
This seatcd Bl~aisajyagun~.
long a hidden image, war recently
brought under scientific study and proved to be a masterpiece

1
(end of ninth cmmry).
beautifd1
from the late Jsgrn
yet v i d e face and body were carved by a sophisticated
which neatly arranged the broad folds of tlle robe in the 'r0llm~
wave' style.

I

There are also works in a different stylistic vein that must have come from T'ang Chinese
illfluence in the Jagul period: e.g.. a Bodhisattva of Habodai-in, Kyoto. and the Elevenheaded AvalokiteSvara of Kogen-ji, Shiga Prefecture (PI. 198). And as those of the later
style, several statues including the standing Sikyamuni (PI. 199) of Mur6-ji. Nara Prefecture, should be noted.

In colnpariso~lwith sculpture, it is regrettable that only a few exatnples of Jbgan painting
have survived, since they were lnostly done on silk or paper, materials hard to preserve.
Allnost all of the surviving works depict fully-fledged Esoteric Buddhist subjects of the
kind that was newly introduced in this period. As mentioned earlier, an Esoteric Buddhist
siidhntla inevitably required an image of its proper divinity, either carved or painted. h
China, where silk was reahly obtainable, coloured paintings of deities and lnandalas came
into use, and this trend was transmitted to Japan as part of Esoteric Buddhist doctrines.
Also in this school of Buddhism, where the texts of the sutras and the manuals of ritual
practices were extremely difficult to interpret and the secret nature of religious rites was
jealously protected, a course of instruction in secret practices between a master and his
~
by pictorial illustrations, including simple unsuccessor was c u s t o ~ n a r i laccompanied
coloured drawings. The art of painting was thus given special importance by Esoteric
Buddhist monks and the popularity of the school greatly stimulated the pictorial arts.
The first Esoteric paintings of this period were T'ang Chinese works brought back to
Japan by lllonks who had studied in that country. The Chinese portraits of the five Shingon
~atriarchsbrought back by Ktikai are still preserved at To-ji, and two Inore ~atriarchs,
Nigirjuna and N ~ ~ a b o d hwere
i , added to them in 821 by Japanese artists in imitation of
the Chinese style; these, too, are reserved at Tb-ji. The Mandala of the T w o Principles
(Ryakni Motrdnrn), also brought back by Ktikai, was copied several times and one of the
copies is still extant as the Takao Mandara (Japanese spelling of tr~andala)at Jingo-ji (PI.
201). The Mandala of the T w o Principles consists of two parts, the Gnrbhndhiitrr-tnanhh
( M n l l a k n r r r n ~ n r b l r o d G l ~ n ~ ~ n - ~ i ~ n nbased
A a I a )upon
,
the text of the Mahiivairocann-~traand the
Ihjrndltdtrr-rirnndnln, based upon the text of the ~ n r v a t a d ~ i i ~ n t a t n t ~ s a m ~ reach
a h a , representing a different systenl of organizing all the Esoteric divinities under the central
figure of the Buddha Mahavairocana in his dhartt~akiiya.Both parts synlbolize the fundamental doctrines and the cosn~ologypreached by genuine Esoterisnl and play an extrelnely
important role in Esoteric rituals. The Chinese interpreted the T w o Principles as nlutually
complementary, giving rise to the Mandala of the T w o Principles, in which the Gnrbhadhatu
was to be llung o n the eastern, and the Vnjrallhatrr on the western wall of a ceremonial
hall, or korlja-da ('initiation hall'). Not a single exalnple of this kind of lilandala survives in
China, however, while in Japan many are preserved, including this Takao Mandara and ones
mndc in subsequent times.
Stylistically, the Takao Mandara is followed by the Twelve Devas of Saidai-ji, Nara, in
which cach of the serene and stately gods rides his particular animal or bird. Its meticulously drawn lines and peculiar shading and gradation of colours all show strong T'ang
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202. Detail o f Taizbkai, Ryakai Mandara (Mandala of the
T w o Principles) (See also Pls. 202-a, 202-b)
Two'hanging scrolls; early Heian (jagan) period, end o f 9 t h century
A.D.; painted on silk; size: Garbhadhdtu (Taizakai), 183.6 x
164.2 mj.;Vajradhatu (Kongiikai), 183.5 x 163 cm.; Ts-ji, Kyoto.
This is the earliest remaining example of these mandalas painted
in colour. The Taiziikai consists of a single mandala with a
crowned figure of Dainichi (Vairocana) at the centre and the
other four Buddhas (see p. 135) for the four main directions and
Bodhisattvas for the four intermediate directions (cf. P1.344). The
central lotus flower, on the petals of which they are enthroned,
is s m ~ u n d e dby a great concourse of Bodhisattvas, gods, god&scs and guardian divinities. The Kongiikai is an arrangement

of the set of nine mandalas of Dainichi (Vairocana). The top
central one contains a single manifestation of Dainichi. The top
right one contains Dainichi in his Five Buddha inanifestationwib
the four main goddesses in the intcrn~ediatedirections. The top
left repeats the Five Buddha manifestation with vajra sy~1lb~~
in the intermediate directions. The three inandalas of the central
row and that of the bottom left reproduce the Five Buddha pattern in a more complex manner, whereby each of the Five Buddhas manifests himself as fivefold. The remaining two niandalas
below consist entirely of vajra symbols, thus suggesting the
transcendence of all personalized forms.

202-a Taizakai, Rybkai Mandara

202-b Kongakai, Ryakai Maildara

V LATER VARIATIONS
AND DEVELOPMENTS
1. INDIA: THE LAST STAGES
HISTORICAL
BACKGROUND
Fro111 thc eighth century onwards the history of northern India is conditioned by one
great overwl~clmingevent-its gradual conquest, beginning in the far north-west, by
Islanl. steadily froin west to east the same pattern of events was repeated-first a series
of devastating and lllurderous raids upon people, who, whether Hindu, Buddhist or Jain,
were all regarded as equally idolatrous, then the eventual settlement of the area under
~ o s l c mrule, followed by the same kind of raids in the areas then further east, then settlement, and then further raids-until the whole of North and Central India was at last
under Moslem rule. The process lasted five centuries and more, for it was usually strongly
resistcd by the surviving Hindu dynasties. Thus it was not until the early eleveah century
that Kanauj, oncc the capital of the great Harsa in the upper Ganges Valley and now the
capital of a Kijput dynasty, thc Pratihara, fell to Mahmud of Ghazni. Under constant
threat of Mosleili raids, Hindu rule was re-established and it was not until the end of the
twelfth century that Kanauj was finally absorbed within the sultanate of Delhi. Meanwhile
in the lower Ganges Vallcy, roughly from Gaya eastwards, the Pala dynasty remained in
control. The first known king of this dynasty is Gopala (in power about 765-70), who
founded the hmous Buddhist monastery of Odantapuri, intending it as a great centre of
learning like Nalanda (already foundcd in the fifth century under the Guptas), which
continued to elljoy the protcction of the Pila kings in whose domains it happily lay.(~he
Palas were avowcdly Buddhist and thus it was within their territories, coinprising most of
nlodcrn Bihar, West Rcngnl, and present-day Bangladesh, that Buddhism continued to
prosper during the eighth to twelfth centuries, even though it ]lad already been utterly
destroyed in ancicnt Gandhara (modern Pakistan) and led a precarious existence in the
upper Ganges-Julnna rcgion, where a Hindu d nasty under constant pressure from ~ o s l e m
illvadcrs was figllting for its very existeace. Subsidiary to the protecting Pilas, who
survived until tllc twclfth century, were the kings of the Candra dynasty (c. 900-1050) in
Soutll-East Bcngal, and the Bhauma-Karas (eighth to tenth centuries) and the ~omavamiis
(tcl1tll to thirteeirth centuries) in Orism. With the Palas one nmst mention the Senas, who set
t1lanselvcs up as indepcndcnt rulers of the area between Orissa 2nd the Ganges delta during

\

twclftll century. It is comlnon to speak of the art of this whole ~ e r i o das pila-~ena.

TIle Palas were certainly the cl~iefprotectorsof Buddhism, and since their domains covered
a collsiderable part of eastern India, it is a mistake to assert, as is all too often in histories of
Buddhisln in hldia, that the ilduence of this religion practically camc to an end in the
eigllth celltury A.D. T o the nortll the Pala domains relnaincd ope11to Nepal and Tibet,
it was precisely during this period that the whole of the Indian Buddhist tradition, religious
practices of all kinds, a vast literature, and styles of art and architecture and painting were
illlported froin India to Tibct. The enormous heritage that thc Tibetans reccived bears witness to the highly prosperous state of Buddhisnl in eastern India fro111 the eighth to the
twelfth centuries. Particularly famous were the grcat monastic universities of Bodhgaya
and Nalanda, now under Pala protection, as well as the actual Pala foundations of Somapur,
Odantapuri and later Vikramaiila. These places were still the centre of a vast Asian Buddhist missionary effort, of which it is hard to inlagine the scopc when nowadays all but
nothing remains. Students and teachers flocked to them fro111 all over the Buddhist world,
from Tibet in the north to Su~natrain the far south-east. Typical of thc great scholarabbots of tllose tinles is the falnous Indian Buddhist missionary, Dipankara Srijilana,
popularly known as Atiia in Tibet; he arrived in Tibct in 1042 after many invitations, and
remained working and teaching thcre until his death in 1054. However, before going to
Tibet he had not only studied and taught in the three Pala universities of Bodhgaya, Odantapuri and Vikranlaiila but had also been on a missionary journey to Sumatra.
Literary records about this last great period of Buddhism in India arc not so abundant in
South-East Asia as in Tibet, while in India itself thcy are non-existent. Here we have to rely
upon the archaeologist's spade, which has unearthed an enor~nousnumber of Buddha
images of all kinds relating to the Pala-Sena period. Apart from the major establishments,
there were nunlerous snlaller ones, of which the original Buddhist names will never now
be known. One may note that despite the great fame of Vikramaiila, well attested in
mainly Tibetan literary sources, its actual site remains unidentified, such was the destruction that it suffered. W e ]nay also mention other great Buddhist establishinents
recently discovered on hilltops, Lalitgiri and Ratnagiri, some sixty kiloinctres from Cuttack
(Orissa). Their ruins cover a large area, and famous as they nlust once have been, it is
ilnpossible to identify the original names with certainty, such has been thc break in Buddhist tradition in the land of its origin.
Until their final disappearance at the cnd of the twelfth century thc Hindu-Buddhist
dynasties of eastern India maintained cultural links with thc various Hindu and Buddhist
kingdollls of South-East Asia. But having consolidated their hold on northcrn India, the
Moslems gradually likewise assumed control of ovcrseas trade with the result that Islam
came to supplant Hindu-Buddhist religious and cultural influences overscas. In the south,
Sri Lanka remained a Buddhist land, and its strong Theravadin traditions continued to
provide nlissionary incentives, finally ousting from thc South-East Asian nlainland (Burma,
Thailand, Canlbodia and Laos) the Mahayatla i~ducncesthat had previously reached there
from eastern India. The South-East Asian islands (modern Malaysia and Indoncsia) became
predonlinantly Moslem, but spectacular Buddhist monuments remain to this day, especially in Java.
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From the eigllt11 cclltury onwards the advance of Isla~nhad already cut off china from its
ovcrland route through Ccntral Asia to Gandhara and North-West India, and thereafter
~ I l i l ~ e sKorean
c,
and Japancsc Buddhism go their own way, l~lodifyingto suit thcmrclves
those Indim Buddhist traditions that they had already received. Thus during the later
period undcr consideration in this present chapter there is no lollger any direct contact
bctwcen Indian and Far Eastern Buddhisni.
Bctwccn thc eighth and twelfth centuries the Tibetans were active in transferring to their
o w n country all they could find of Indian Buddhism, mainly from eastern India by way of
Nepal. Soon after they in turn convertcd the Mongolians to thc new religion, and still
later the Manchus, w h o as cmperors of China up to 1911 remained Tibetan Buddhists in
religion. This, howcvcr, had little, if any, influence on Chinese Buddhism itself, which
had long since gone into dccline.
Thus fro1111200 the Buddhist world survives as three rather distinctive areas, namely.
the Thcravadin lands o f Sri Lanka and South-East Asia, the Tibetan-~ongolian area
maintailling a frontier c o ~ u ~ e c t i owith
n Nepal to the south, and, lastly, Far Eastern Buddhis~n.

EASTINDIA
For the rcason given above comparatively few Buddhist remains from the later period have
becn found in the upper Ganges 2nd Jumna region. Howevcr, since some images of
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas have been found, we may be sure that soine s~nallBuddhist
cciltrcs still contiilued to exist. O n e such centre may have been responsible for the Buddha
i~ilageo n a high thronc pcdcstal that was found originally at Farrukhabad and is now in
thc Statc Museum, Lucknow. This image is shown in the earth-touching gesture (bhnrnisparia-rrr~idrn and is flanked
Vajrapi".

by two Bodhisattvas, Padmapani Avalokitesvara and

It may be identified as Aksobhya, that is to say, as the Buddha Imperturbable

bcforc tllc attacks of Mira, and thus is an aspect of hkyanluni that was very popular in
eastern India (PI. 203).
Howcvcr, when we move furthcr eastwards into thc land once subject to the Palas, we
conlc upon the ruins o f nunlerous monastic establisl~mei~ts,
which have yielded to the
spade o f the arcl~aeologisthundreds of Buddhist images of all kinds such as were typical
o f thc lnttcr stage o f Mahayinn religious practice. Buddha images rc~nainthe most popular,
either alone or flanked by attendant Bodhisattvas, but we note the existence o f separate
Bodhisnttva images, as well as of
divinities, male and female, and also Buddhas
and Bodhisattvas couplcd with a fcmininc partner, known usually as projnii (Transcendent
Knowlcdgc) in Buddhist tantric works, not as Sokti.
Small-sizc octo-alloy (oriodharrr) cast-nictal imagcs o f Buddhas and Bodhisattvas seem to
l ~ a v cbcen "cry much in denland, since they were easily portable and could be used as
pilgrim mcnlentos o r votive offerings. T o iiicet this demand, foundries and workshops
sccnl to have sprung

LIP at

places

like Nalanda and Kurkihar in Bihir, and ~ e r h a p salso

l l T ~ n l i Nado,
l
Jhewari in Chittagong and in one or two other
at N j g n p s t t i ~ a ~in

laces in

what is n o w Ua~lglndesll.Hoards ofsuch cast-metal icons have bcen recovered, for instance,
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203. B u d d h a in t h c 'carth-witness' posture

Fronl Farrukhabad, Uttar Pradcsh, Ir~dia;9th cerjtrrry A.II.; sar~dsronc,; l y to the scent of tIlc Enlightcnmclitnt Bodhgayn, and it hasbeen
Stare M~rreurrl,Llrckr~ow.
noted that Aksobhyn is the 13utldha o f the cnstcrn quarter (see P.
Tllis is Snkyamuni as Akgobliya (the Buddha Impcrturbablc),
135). The 1nai11i~riagcis flanked b y Padmapipi ( ~ v a l o k i t e g ~ ~ ~ ~ )
wllo ~ n a k c st l ~ cgesture o f 'touching tbc cartli' (hliiruis,~oria- a i d ~
~
r and~ tlie ntllrollc
~ is ,supported by botll lions and
rlludra)). T T s is by far tlie n i a t common Buddha n~aoifcstationin cIepIimts, ruggating t h t wI1iIc ~ k ~ o b h yis atlic Buddha ofthr
eastern India and licncc also in Ncpal. This sccnc relates spccifical- cast, lic is also the Supremc Buddha.

204. Seated Buddha
Fr~mGuy#,Bfhm India, wksrc it remaIw in rhe local
mlp* sheti; 10d cenlury r.m; bt~dcmtc.
There appeara to be an insrriptibn on the bade d thh
image, bur regrettably it b proved impossible w
obtain o copy of it (Editor's nate).

205. Colossal seated Buddha
From ]agadispur, near Patna, Bihar, India; 11th centtrry
A.D.; sandstone; in situ.
The Buddha is making the gesture of calling the
encompassed
earth to witness (bh~mis~ar~a-mudra),
by the army of Mara and surrounded by figures representing other great events in his life.

frolll

KurkiIlnr, Nilarldii, Nagapatti~!am and Jhewari. In artistic and iconographic form

t]leSc iCOllsof a

given centre arc so similar as to suggert that thcy were turncd out in

Ilundrcds, more or lcss ~ncchanicallyfrom 111oulds. T ~Jhcwari
C
icons arc s o m e t i ~ l l edis~
tillguisIlable from onc another by their facial and pl~~siognonlical
for111as well as by their
sllnpc alld style, but the Nrlanda and Kurkihar cast-metal icons arc all but interchangeable
ill art alld iconographic form. Elegant and sophisticated, refined and cvell graceful at
times, the cast-metal icons of the Master and the Bodhisattvas tend to be monotonous in
style and iconography.'
~ h stone
c
images are nlore varied and interesting, especially those o f Orissa. o f the
important monastic establishments of this period, which werc tlic abodes o f the icons of the
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas, thc more well-known are those of Nalanda, Kurkihar and
Bodhgayn in Bihar, Jagaddal (in Varendri), Vikranlpur and Pattikera (present Maillamati)
in Bangladesl~,and Lalitgiri, Udayagiri, Ratnagiri, Baudh, Balasore, Chauduar and Khiching in Orissa. Mostly it is fro111 the ruins of thesc lllonnstic establishments that the
better-known figures have rcached us. But similar icons, not a few o f which are very
large in size and artistically re~ilarkable,have collie also from places where n o inlportant
nlonastic establislinlcnt is yet known to have existed. Quite a fcw of them arc still in sito.
It is not ulllikcly that such icons bclo~lgcdto the once cxisting shrincs o f smaller establishments, but they are iicvertlicless significant and dcserve notice.
Gaya in Biliar Iias been for a lollg time n i l inlportant B r a h ~ ~ ~ a n icentrc,
c a l but nonetheless
it has yielded a nunlbcr of Buddha figures, one of which is reproduced hcre (PI. 204). The
presence of these inlages, all datable to the tenth to twelfth centuries, presumably indicates that there were Buddhist cstablishnlents in Gays at a time when the Palas were
patrons to the great monastic establishment at Bodhgaya, tcn kilometrcs from Gaya itself.
At Jngadispur, a village near the nlodern city o f Pntna, tlicre is irz sitcr a largc stcle in
rclief rcprcsenting tllc seated Buddha making the gcsture of calling the cnrth to witness
(bh~trris~ars'a-11111dra)
(PI. 205). H e is enconlpassed by the army o f Mara and surrounded by
subsidiary images representing other grcnt cvcnts in his carecr. The precise and clcar carving of these relatively snlall figures ill agitated movcmcnt, togcther with thc surrounding
reliefs rcprcscnting the othcr important il~cidcntsof his life, throw the hugc main icon of
tlic cc-ntrnl Buddha illto high rclicf. Also significant are thc Licial cxprcssions nlld thc
plastic treatment. The fncc is oval with n pointed chin, pointcd and closcd lips and a pair
of sharply chiselled closcd eyes in harmony with the lips and the chin. T h c treatnlcnt of the
plastic surface is soft but disciplined and snlooth, yet not o f n mctallic sn~oothncss.The
~nonasticrobc is trcatcd integrally with the modcllillg of the plajtic \urfncc, but, following
tllc idio111of fifth- to sixth-century Mathura, the folds ;Ire shown in regular conventional
lines mechanically arranged, bccoll~ingrathcr coquettish and decorative below the foldcd
1F13~.
.I clct.~~lctl
.111cI prof;~\clyillu\trntrd \tucly o f the c.rst-~nctnl icon\ o f East InJi:l, see N . I(:ry, 1:'nst~rrrIlrrliorl
Ijr-~lrrr(,>
( N c \ r I)cI111. L.11it K.11.l Ac;rclcmi), f o r t h c o ~ n i For
~ ~ ~the
. drt alltl i c ~ n o ~ r o.f ~the
~ stonc
h ~ \culpturcs
.i11(1 hr0117c\ o f l % ~ h i lic,11~.11
r,
, , I > C ~O r i \ \ s ~\cc
, S. K r : l ~ ~ ~ r i '\I c5 ll. ~
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legs on thc lotus scat. Thc total illlprcssion is one of elegance and sopl~istication,both in
tcrlns of acsthctic feeling and of ideological undcrsta~ldi~l~
and interpretation. Fron,
p a l a ~ ~ S r a p l l iindications,
~al
this icon should bc assigncd to about the c l c v c ~ ~century.
tl~
BYfar the largest numbcr ofBudd11a ~ C O I I ofthcsc
S
four centuries, ~natlcin stone, stucccl or
tcrracotta or fabricated i l l cast-lllctal and rccovcred from thc ruins of Nalands and Kurkihar
or from any othcr site of Bihar. West Bcngal and Banglndesh, would by and large conform
to the art-form and style of tllc icons, which have been described and analyzed above in
some detail. T l ~ ctype of the crowncd Buddha S C C ~ I I Sto have bccon~cvery popular io the
tenth and clcvcnth centurics, niorc in its cast-~llctalvcrsion than in stone, if one can judge
fronl the relative numbcrs that havc co~llcdown to us, and Kurkihar scclrls to have
turllcd then1 out in hundreds (PI. 206).
Fairly high-relief stclac, largc and small, carved out of dark grey or black sandstone
quarried from thc Rajnlahal hills that divide South Bihir from Bengal, and prcscnting the
Buddha seated or standing, flanked by two Bodhisattvas, one on each side, with or without the principal episodes of thc Mastcr's lifc along the two sides and thc top, havc been
found in good numbers from all over Bihir and Bengal (PI. 207). Orissa, too, has yielded
such reliefs but in smaller numbers. In Bihir and Bengal thcsc relief stelae can bc dated,
pala~ograpl~ically
and stylistically, from about thc cigl~thto about the first half of the
twelftll century, that is, to the so-called Pala ~ c r i o d The
.
arrangcmcnt of these Buddha
stclac is stereotyped, the same for111bcing rcpeatcd from stele to stele, though the physiognomy and plastic treatment changc with time. Aesthetically these icons are not
thcrcfore of muc11 significance and do not reveal any new interpretation of the BuddhaBodhisattva idea. However, the iconographic form was certainly very popular in East
India, whence it was exported to South-East Asia on the one side, and to the Hilllalayan
lands of Ncpal and Tibet on the other.
Certain iconograpl~icforms seem to have become fixed during this period and to have
rcpeated themselves from figure to figure. As one reviews the countless number of icons
of Bihar and Bengal, one cannot help noticing at once that with very few exceptions the
Buddha is shown seated in bh~rnisparia-rrrlhi,and this is true of the contemporary Buddha
in~agcsof Orissa as wcll. This tueans that in East India ovcr these four centuries the great
event of the E~ilightenmentis primary (see p. 135). In those relicfs where other incidents
of his lifc arc represented, the central and by far the larger part of the relief would be
occupied by the Buddha sitting ill 66~1~1is~orin-11111Ba
and seven other incidents would be
arranged around him, with the pnrirrirvann sccnc placed invariably at the top and the birth
sccnc at either the right or left bottonl (Pls. 206, 208).
A ~linth-centurystele from West Bengal presellts the Buddha in bold round relief, seated
on a lotus flowcr base (nrirb~~n-pi!ho)holding thc pot of honey offered him by a monkey,
which is s h o w ~ lat the bottom left below the Buddha figure (PI. 209). The ~alaeography of the Buddhi\t formula inscribed around the figure would support the date that
it has been assigned. This figure can perhaps be usefully compared with the ]luge seated
Buddha figure in ritn at Nnlanda (PI. 210). The latter, which is in bh8n1is~ario-mudra,is in
the round-not
altogether an unusual phenomenon in Indian art. From the point of
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206. Buddha in the 'earth-witness' posture
e m m Indk, e x a t provenance u # ~ o w # ;11th century A.D.;
H. 28 cm.; British Museum, London.
Itd.is a crowned image of Aktobhya. conceived of as the Su-

way on either side he is shown in his preaching manifmak
Above to the right he makes the abhaya-mudra (gesture of hrla
ness), while above to the left as well as at the bottom ighb he
preme Buddha, for he is surrounded by subsidiary manifestations makes the varada-mudrii. At the top, his Fial Nirvana is repc
rhough in what appsu. m be a rather haphazard manner. Mid- rented, while at the bottom left his birth ssenc is suggmted*
basalt;

207. kkyamuni as Aktobhya
From Nalanda, Bihar, Zndirr; 11th century A.D.; sandrtonc; Nalands
Museum.
Here $akyamuni as Alqobhya is surrounded by subsidiary imago
representing other aspects of his great actions (compare PIS. 206,
208).

208. Buddha in the 'earth-witness' posture
From Ndanda, Bihar, India; 10th-11th century
Nalanda Museum.

A.D.;

sandstone;

Here, Sskyarnuni as Ak~obhyaBuddha is s~~rrounded
by subsidiary images representing particular Buddha gestures, such as those
of meditation, generosity, fearlessness, and 'historical' incidents,
such as the Nativity, First Sermon and Final Ninrana.

1

209. S~kyamuniwith a pot o f honey
Front West Bengal, India; 9th century A.D.; sandstone;
h t o s h Museum $Indian Art, Calcutta.
The pot of honey was offered to Snkyalnuni at Vaiigli
and this event came to be included as one of the Eight
Great Events of his life, associated with eight main
places of pilgrimage (see p. 45). The legend is certainly
an old one, for the scene is already depicted on the
northern gateway of the great Saiici stupa. Hstiantsang visited the site and for his description, see Beal
(reference on p. 185), 2, p. 68. A. Foucher discusses this
particular 'miracle' in La vie du Bouddha, op. cit., pp.
289-93.

210. Buddha in the 'earth-witness' posture
From Nalanda, Bihar, India; c. 10th century

black stone; in situ.
See p. 277.

BSB

A.D.

#-

-

view o f facial and pl~ysiognomicalform the two figures arc similar; the plastic trcatnlcnt
o f thc rounded volunlcs is also nlorc or less similar. But thc monastic robe in thc former
covers both sllouldcrs and thc c o n v c n t i o ~ ~ arcndcred
ll~
folds arc hcavicr; in tllc lattcr it
covers the left slioulder alone and the folds arc rcndcrcd lightly and ~ n o r cgracefully.
111 the next century thc facc bcconlcs sligl~tlylongish and the chill somcwhat pointed;
the body and tlie limbs shed much of thcir wcight. At the snmc t~nlc,thc monastic robc is
treated integrally with thc plastic trcat~ncntof the body, which is softcr and lnorc Tcnsitivc.
T h e result is an elegant, dclicate and sophisticated figure tcnding to bc prctty and modish.
T o this stagc of aesthetic perception bclongs the majority of thc Buddha icons cast in
metal of Nalanda and Kurkihar (PI. 21 1). At Nalanda wc havc a human form that i\ light,
tall and slim, with long lcgs (PI. 212). At Kurldhar the lcgs arc longcr still, with a trunk
that is shorter and inorc robust, with broader shoulders and a morc expanding chest
than at Ndanda. The plastic treatment conforms, howcvcr, to the same idiom, but at
Nalanda the convelltional illonastic mantle is trcatcd lnorc lightly and scnsitivcl~than at
Kurkihar, whcre the folds are given a volume and are arranged in a much morc mechanical
manner. The Kurkihar standing icon shows in its right hand thc vorada-rr~lrdrii,whilc thc
Nalanda ones sllow the abhnyn-~iz~rdra.
Belonging more or less to thc snmc acstlietic pcrception but perhaps to a soincwhat earlier date is a Kurkihar icon of thc Buddha xatcd in
bhar~~is~aria-~~z~idrii
o n the lotus pedcstal of an elaborately decoratcd throne (Pl. 213).
Hcre the facial typc is less elongated and tlie plastic treatment is somewhat severe. The
trcatlnent o f the robe in heavy folds adds to the ratller po~lderousinlpression given by this
whole piece. In European tcrms one m i g l ~ dcscribc
t
it as baroque.
paintings origiNotice nus st be taken herc of a numbcr of Buddhist palm-leaf~na~~uscript
nating from Bihar and Bellgal and belonging to the eleventh, twclfth and thirteenth
centurics. T h e earliest chronologically and the best examples aesthetically are preserved in
thc Cambridge University Library and in the Library of the Asiatic Society, Calcutta.
Quite a few o f these miniatures represent Buddhas and Bodhisattvas in familiar postures
and stances, either i~lde~endelltly
or in compositions presenting Buddhist legcnds. In form
and style these paintings are so~newhatthinned and flattened versions in miniature sizes
o f what renlained of thc fully roundcd and ~nodellcdvolu~nesof Ajanta and Bagh cavepaintings. Eastern India exported this for111 and tradition of Buddhist painting to SouthEast Asin, to Nepal and Tibet.
Iluring tllcse four centuries or so, Orissa S ~ C I I I Sto have rendered a bcttcr account in regard
to the u~ldcrstandingof the connotation of the tern1 'Buddha', and to its interpretation in
terms o f an image, in other words, in tcrnls of art.2
T h c ruins o f the Buddhist monastic establislument at Lalitgiri have yielded a nuillber of
rcfincd and graceful Bodhisattva images bclongiog to the scvcntl~and eight11 centories. a
fcw of which are housed in tllc Indian Museum, Calcutta. Thcse Bodhisnttva inlages, for
instailce, thc one of AvalokiteSvara Padmapani, deserve more than casual notice (PI. 215).
Tall, supplc and slcnder, the figure stands in a digla tribhanyn pose, holding the slender
2Conccrning

Orirsa

2nd

I l a t ~ ~ a g i rin
i p r t i c u l a r , scc D c b a l a M i t m ,

Blrddlri~tI M O ~ J I I I I( CI C~ lIcIu~t ~t a . 1971), pp.

223-33.
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211. standing Buddha making the hand-gature 4 geb
erosity (varada-mudra)
From ~ u r k i h a rBihn,
,
India; 11th century A.D.; cmt ~ ~ t ~nh,,
- ~ l l ~
I
Patna Museum.
he Buddha is attended by B n h m and Indra. CC pl.

.

From Nalundg, Biha, India; 11th century A.D.; cast octo-alloy; N
land8 Muswm. ,
The Buddha i s making the gesture of blessing (abhaya-mudr
with his right hand and liolds his robe with the gesture of ge
erosity (varada-mudr~)in his left hand.

I

213. Buddha Akvobhya
From Kurkthar, Bihar, India; 1 lth century A.D.; cacr octo-alloy; Putna
Museum.
Akrobhya is identifiable by the 'earth-witness' posture and by the
lion supports of the throne, which is unusually ornate. It follows
the pattern of those shown in Pls. 204.206.

214. Crowncd Buddha, presumably again Aksobhya
10th-11th century A.D.; sandstone; Ndanda, Bihar, Itldia.
The small inset ilnagcs above represent the Buddhas of past.
present and future, that is, the ti~llelessnessof Buddhahood.

215. Bodhisattva
psqi
From the site of the mediaeval rtronastery at Lalitgiri, Orissa, India,: sandstone; Indian Musealll,
Calctrtta.
See p. 281.

and SUPPIC stalks ofthe lotus flowcr, the curves of which follow the soft, melting lines of
the pl~ysiognon~ical
fornl. Thc plastic trcatlncot of the rounded forlns of the body and the
lil~lbs,too, arc soft and somcwhat n~clting,and the face articulates an cxprcnion that is
full of conlpassion. Here is indeed a clear ccho of the tradition of Sirnith, an echo that is
still hcart-warming.
Lalltgiri ~odhisattvasare more or lcss wcll known to all studcnts of Indian art and iconography, but the Buddha figures of this once important monastic cstablishrncnt arc lcss
known, tl~oughthere is rcason to bclieve, from their large sizc and imposing presence, that
thcse were imagcs that wcre installed as icons at the main shrincs of thcsc monastic establishmcnts. This is truc of thc majority of thc largc-size Buddha images of othcr monasteries
of Orissa, for instance, at Udayagiri and Ratnagiri, at Baudh and Balasorc. Indecd, it
scenls that apart fro111the character of thc facial and physiognomical forrn and its sensitive
plastic treatment, the hugc sizc and heroic proportions of the figures wcrc but additional
nleans by which tllc craftsmen sought to convey the greatness of thc mahiipurusn-cakravartin
that the Buddha was. It may be noted in parentheses that quite a fcw of thcsc largc imagcs
e
of stone but of more than one, and hcncc in sections.
were made not out of one ~ i n g l block
Practically all the Buddha images of Orissa belong to a pcriod ranging from about the
eighth to about the twelfth century; those from Lalitgiri are perhaps the earlicst, and the
one that is reproduced in this album may even bclong to about the cnd of the scventh
century. All the other sculptures reproduced, including the Lalitgiri colossus, arc in situ,
in the midst of the ruins, except a smaller rectangular relief that is now housed in the
Cuttack Museum.
O f the large images, that of Lalitgiri is the best preserved, but it is most unfortunate that a
modern beautifier has made an attenlpt to inlprove it, and so has dot-marked the neckline, lips, the nose-tip and line, the eyes, the forehead line, including the hanging ear-lobes,
and the first line ofthe 'snail-shell' curls with indelible white paint. But it was not the motive
of beautification alone that disfigured this re~narkableimage; the person responsible also
wanted to turn the image into one of hva, and therefore put the iaivite mark o n the
forehead. Such is the sad situation of these long-abandoned nlonastic sites. This dignificd i ~ n a g eis seated in the bha~nir~aria-11111drii
and characterized by broad shoulders and
an expanding chest, the latter gradually and gracefully attenuating towards the waist. The
arins and legs are long and roundly modelled. The figure has indeed the fresh fullness of
mature youth, an inlpression that is also heightened by a soft and graceful ~lastictreatment
that does not hide the feel and character of the stone itself.
This is indeed the general common feature of all the large Buddha images of Lalitgiri
and Udayagiri belonging to the eighth and ninth centuries. Even the s~nallerbut high relief
slabs rctain this character. They are all pure, straiglltforward articulations of the ~ u d d h a
idea in terms of silnple but heroic dignity, of inwardness of being and of tender mellowness of feeling that is not in any way fastidious. Even the colossal head of the great
Buddha figure at Ratnagiri, which should be dated earlier than the tenth centuv, would
deserve this characterization, despite its mutilation. But much more mutilated is the
colossus from Balarore, which is perhaps still later. Because of its mutilation n o meanLATER VARIATIONS
AND DEVELOPMENTS
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216. Buddha seated in the 'earth-witness) posture
~rom
the site @he mediaeval monastery at Ratnagiri, CC,,,~,Onjr
India; 11th century A.D.; sandstone; now in site shelter,

-:

217. Buddha Vairocana
&om dtd site ofrAe mediaeval monastery at Rahurgiri, Cuttack, Orissa,
India; 11th century A.D.; sanhtone; now in site shelter, Ratnagiri.

This image of a preaching Buddha may be identified in Mah~ysna tradition as Yaicocana (see D. 1351. He is seated on a lionsupported h e , marked by &thewheel of the Law. This is
flanked by two deer, refking to the Deer Park near Vsanasi.
The tree motif'commtmorates the moment of the Enlightenment
at Bodhgap.

I

ingf~lIc o ~ ~ l m c lcan
l t be madc. but from its sizc and from some of the portions tllrt are
still so~ncwhatint:1ct. 113111cly. the right arln, thc lcft hand and the sI10uldcrs, one can
p c r c c i ~that
~ it wiis at onc tinlc a vcry dignified inlagc, tall and robust but at the same
tilllc mcllow 2nd scnsitivc.
~ o w ; l r dthe
s end of the tenth and in the clcvcntll cclitury, thc Doddha imagcs of l k ~ t e a ~ i r i
and other places in t l ~ cCuttack district at m y rate arc i~lformcdby a ccrtain a ~ n o u n of
t
conscious gmcc, clcgancc mid sophistication (PI. 310). S~nallcr111 sizc, thcy still retain their
hcroic physiog~~omicnl
form, but in ccrtain illsta~lccsthc waist tc~idsto bc narrower than
in others. Thc plastic trcat~ne~lt
bccomcs gc~lcrallys o ~ ~ ~ c w tight
h a t and hard and the
surfkc sinooth. Co~lvention:lldccorations abound. Thc hcc, with sharp nosc. lips and Iialfclosed cycs, all cut sharply and with rctincnlcnt, wcurs a light s~nilc(PI. 217).
SOUTHINDIA
AIthougIl mainly known as a rcsult of the important discovcrics of bronze images (soIlle
350 itenls) at N%gnpatti~!nnlsince 1856, thc later dcvclopmcnts of Buddhist art in the south
bc;lr \vitness to its quite surprising vitality i l l most of the ancient cultural cclltres. Often
benefitting from the solicitude of the Cola kings 2nd fro111 the tolcra~lccof the Hoysala,
~ilaintniningalso close links \vith Sri L n ~ k aand South-Enst Asia, especially Burnla (cf.
thc i~lscriptiollso f Knlyani, the end of thc fiftectlth century), Buddlliml lllaintaincd itself
succcsstillly in the south under the rulers of Vijayanagnr and even under the Nayaks of
Ta~ljorc,nt least u~ltilthe bcgilu~ingof the scvcntecnth century. While Theravsdin Buddhisnl, being the best ;~ttcstcd,secllls to have ~naintaineditself thc longest, the activity of
the Mahiyann should not be o\,crlookcd, a i d if wc acccyt the testil~loilyof the survivulg
inlages, it seciins to h n \ ~ceased not very nluch sooner than the Theravada.
From the artistic standpoint, until nbout the fourteenth and tiftecnth centuries the orientation rcnluins much the suillc as during the previous period (see Chapter 3: 5), ~tlerelyaffirluiug perhaps the principal tcudencics that wc have already noticed. Buddha images
show the two-fold intlucnce of the primitive traditioll on the one hand, and of the art o f
N5l;lnda o n the other. Bodhisnttv;~images follow the evolution of C6la art, then that of the
V ' J ~ a n i ~ g awhile
r.
rcspccti~lggellernlly the same ico~lographicpri~lcipalsas those o f the
ilorth (Bihar, Nepal, ctc.) The Inter Buddha imagcs, oftell of stone. and of which the greater
llul~lbrrhnve bccn ylaccd ill Bmhmanicnl temples, show stylized esaggerations in which
the influence of Sri Lnnk;~is ccrtninly not absent.
and do~~btless
fOr lil~lcllthe sa~llereasons, no sanctuary or
As for the prt.\-ious
lnonulllcnt has beell yrcservcd. Even the great coityo of several storeys at Nagapattina~n
(nicknan1r.J P l e i ~ ~ ~ ~ r l i - ~ o ~'The
l ~ r nCllinese
rn,
Pagoda') was demolished in 1867 by the
later oil, a fcw votive stupas that possess a certain
sllall
J~sllits.:' Nc\rcrt]lclcss, as
i C O ~ l O s ~ ~ illtereSt
p l l i ~ p ~ . ~ t . perhaps
r~c
some memory of architccturaI forlla.
Ap;1rt k o ~ the
n considcr~tionof actual postures, seated or standing, which should not be
critical evidence, dle Buddha images o f Nngapatdnam
csprcted in any c;lsc to
3A ~ i c < ~ r i ~.inJ
x i ~dr.>\\.ilig
n
OC this intcrcctillg building will bc i o u ~ l din Tlrz 111dinr1Q~rnrrc.rl~,
7 (1878). pp.
22-1-27. Scc .ilso Mitr.1, I ~ J .rir., FF. 193-97.
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Zn the compound ofthe Karikala Antan, K a a ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ , , , ,
Tamil Nadu, India; stone; H.75 cm.
Note the flame-like ufaifa, so typical of the Buddha
image in Sri Lanka.

219. Meditating Buddha, possibly intended as

kwbh
From Xn~chhrpurum, Tamil Nu& India; 12th century
A.D.; sene.
The d
t of Amit~bha,which has had so large a
fbllawhg in Far Eastern Buddhism has left few traces
in fndia. This image may have beeh intended as a
mcdi~Eing$&yammi, but in the Mah~vgnatteriod
the dhyan;bmnd;fi became typical of Aktnbca. See
p. 135fh.

218. Buddha Aksobhya

1

-1

can bc separated into three main groups. The first of thcse rcflects the persistence of the
traditions of the Andhra region. The sccond rcnlains faithful to the t c ~ ~ d c n cmade
i~s
during the second pcriod from the sixth to scvcnth ccnturics onwards. Thc tl~ird
is characterized by the passing adoption of the iconography of Nilandi. No lnatter to
which group the imagcs bclo~lg,all adllcrc to the sa~ncaesthetic pril~ci~Ics:
sil~l~Iification
o f the
lines; large and regularly shaped oval licads, eyes allnoild-sllaped and wide
open; a low forehead; the hair arranged in curls, which tend to bc flattcncd; the rrrrisa
rather reduced and sometimes conical in shapc, but always sur~~iountcd
by an ornament in
the form of a flame that recalls at once thc sirnspota of the Buddha images of Sri La~lka.The
attitudes and the gestures, which vary but littlc, bear witncss to the i~ducncc,whcther
direct o r indircct o f Nalanda (PIS. 218, 219).
111 the first group, which is probably thc oldest (approximately tenth to elevcnth centuries),
the arrangclllellt of the robe and the gestures belong to thosc of the school of Amarivati
(pp. 78-79). The stylization of the faces, the disappcarancc of pleats and the adoption of a
scarf thrown over the left shoulder are thc only sign$ of change. Very often thc manner
of the gesture is modified, and as we shall note in the casc of thc second group, it tends to
associate the ahlznya-rnrrdrij of the right hand with the vitarka-rrrrrdrii of the lcft hand.
In the second group (approxinlately tenth to fourteenth centuries) the arrangement of the
robe accords ge~lerallywith the reversed nlode that appeared in post-Gupta art: thus the
rear end o f the robe instead of being thrown across the back is brought in front; crossing
the left side o f the chest, it passes over the left upper arm beforc falling frce. The first and
second groups have inspired a large number of later images, such as the cxtrcn~elybeautiful
Buddha in sarnijdlzi, accoinpanied by two irijga kings (PI. 220). This comes from N a g a p t tinam and is probably of the thirteenth century or so. Another example is the great standing
Buddha making the gestures of fearlessness (ahlzoya) and generosity (varadn), which was
found at Tanjore and is kept i~: the Madras Museum (PI. 221). This probably belongs to
the end o f thc sixteenth century. It is noticeable that the i~nagesof the dircctioilal Buddhas
(Jina), identifiable on votive stupas, are sometimes seated in the attitude known as virijsnrza
(cross-legged), which is characteristic of South India, and that the same monuments also
show Buddhas seated in the 'European' fashion and teaching with the vitnrkn-rirrrdrii
(gesture o f explanation). These are rare survivals of attitudcs and gestures that won the
favour of the schools o f South-East Asia, in particular that of Dvaravati.
The third group, which may be attributed to the period of the thirteenth to sixteentl~
centuries largcly on the basis of palaeographic indications, recalls thc iconography of
to decide if we are dealing with the survival
Nalanda, altl~oughit is not always
o f styles established before tlle destruction of Nalanda at the end of the twelfth century.
or if it is a matter of latcr influences transmitted through Burnla as ii~termediary.Wil~atever
tllc case, thc imagcs of the third group, while preserving the aesthetic norms of Soutll
India and kccpi~lgthe ornament of the rrmiso in the form of a flaine, also adopt thc gestures.
attitudes 2nd arrallgclnent of the robe according to the Pnla-Scna tradition. Typical of the
~ f i t ~ l r cadopted
s
are those of fcarlesmess (nbbnyn) associated with gcncrosity (r~nmdn)

and the

‘earth-witness' (bl~firr~is~nrin).
The

most colnnlon attitude adopted is that of the
LATIgIt \ ~ : \ I t I A T l O N S
ANL)
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220. Meditating
- Buddha enthroned
From Nagapa!titram, Tan~ilNadu, India; c. 13tlr century A.D.; of the surrounding ornamentation that acknowledges his Pre
bronze; overall H. 74.5 cnr; Got~ernnrentMusel.tnr, Madras.
eminence: the back of the throne flanked by rearillg lions, the
This haloed Buddlla seated in the l led it at ion posture on n large large ornanlental plaque decorated with luxuriant flowering
lotus rhronc is one of tile most beautiful cxampln of South Indian foliage, t l ~ bcjcwcllcd
c
nqpn kings bearing By-whisks. ~11eattireJ
~ ~ ~ c d i a eBuddhist
val
art. The sinlplicity of the figure of the ~ a - omnlcnts of these rtaga king indicate a work of tllc Cfjbperiod*
tllggata shaded by a parasol is cnlphasized by the inagnificence The conlposition is reminiscent of thc Gal Vihlra cave (PI-226)'

'221. Buddha beneath an arch decorated with a sea-monster
Fro111Targore (Tlinr!jarl~rr),Tariiil Nad14, Iirdin; c. 15tli-16th cer~ttrry
H. 105.5 nil.; 'Gover~rirer~t
Muserrril, Madras.
This hieratic Buddha shown in a frontal representation with a
1ighly stylized anatonly is lnaking a dual gesturc conibining
blessing (abliaya) and generosity (varada), a feature that seem to
have been taken fro111Pala-Sena iconography whose influence is
much in evidence at N~gapattipa~n.
However, the facial features,
A.D.; hrofizc; overall

hair and flame-like ornament shooting fro111the ujniSa, Y I I ~ C ~ B
here very prominent, continue the South Indian tradirion.-The
figure staids on a lotus support beneath an openwork an&
that is supported at either end by a sea-monster (rtrakare)-zd
that is sur~nountedby a grotesque niask (kirlirrrrklro).
ThsSie
traditional tl~c~ncs
and tlic dcgrec of thcir s t y 1 i z a t i o ~.r ~ f- l . a ~
lateness.
.--- .
- -

222. Bodhisattva AvalokiteSvara seated on a lotus throne
in a 'sportive' posture (lalitasana)
From East India, exact provenance unknown; 12th century A.D.;
bronze; H. 26.2 cm.; British Museurrr, London.
This late Pda-style image relates directly wit11 Nepalese workmanship o f the same period.

223. The Final Nirvana and the cult of the stupa
From East India, exact provenance unknown; 10th century A.D.; basalt; H. 54.4 cm.; British Museum, London.

224. Standing Buddha
From East India, exact provenance unknown; 10th-11th
century A.D.; bronze; H. 19.2 cm.; British Musmm,
London.
The Buddha is making the gesture of blessing or fearlessness (abhaya-mudra), and is wearing a crown and
ornaments, surmounted by a garlanded umbrella.
topped by the symbols of sun and moon, which represent 'wisdom' (prajiia) and 'means' (upaya)-the
two co-eficients of Enlightenment (see p. 416).

225. Votive stupa
225-a. T h e same stupa with the dome removed
From Nagapartinam, Tamil Nudu, India; c. 13th century A.D,;ovn.
all H. 22 cm.; Governnlent Museum, Madras.
This votive stupa, inscribed with the name of a female donor,
has been dated palaeographically to the end of the Gala period,
although similar works were apparently being produced at ~ 2 ~
pattipam from the end of the ninth century. It will be noted that
the conlbination of a stupa and a building containing cella appears
to reproduce architectural features that were probably evolved in
the Magadha area (Kolvi, Binnayaga), traces of which are also to
be found in South-East Asia (Thailand, Indonesia). The image of
AvalokiteSvara on the wall opposite the door is proof that the
work is Mahnynna. The Buddha concealed within the inoveable
body of the stupa is shown making the earth-witness gesture and
should be identified with the Buddha of the east, Aksobh~a.

~

cross-legged meditation posture (vujrasana). Standing images with the robe covering both
shoulders very often preserve the large concentric folds with the lateral edges regularly
and symlnetrically turned back in the manner that is so well attested in the art of Bihir
(Nalanda, Kurkihar).
The images o f Bodhisattvas, mainly of Avalokiteivara (PI. 222) and of Maitreya with
two or four arms, are seated in the elegant posture known as lalitiisana or in the meditation
posture (vajriisana) following the tradition of the north, or again they nlay be standing,
broad-hipped, in the attitude so much favoured by Dravidian sculptors. They generally
llold their symbolic devices between the raiscd index and middle fingers, once again in the
Dravidian manlier, and thcy wear ornanlents and head-dresses very similar to those of
~rahrnanicaldivinities, which thus helps to date them. The head-dress of Maitreya is generally decorated with the snlall inset stupa that characterizes him, but only exceptionally does
AvalokitcSvara wear a sillall inset image of Amitabha Buddha, so typical in the north.
The votive stupas o f Nagapattinam (Madras Museum) that we mentioned above are
intcrcstillg for several reasons (PIS. 225, 225-a). Dating froni the Cbla ~ e r i o d(tenth to thirteenth centuries) and of Mahayanist inspiration, they reveal to us what Buddhist architecture would have been during that period and bear witness to an unusual conception of
the role and meaning o f the stupa. While those that seem to be the most ancient preserve
the usual shape, others represent styles that are far n o r e evolved. Sollle that possess a
high square base ornamented with niches containing images remind us of the stupas of
Nalanda and Bodhgaya. Others suggest actual shrines crowned with a stupa like those of
Kolvi and Binnayaga (Rajasthan, approximately sixth century) or the sn~allsanctuaries of
Candi Sewu (Java, ninth century). From the iconographic point of view, the snlall monuments of Nagapattinalil (average height : 20-25 centimetres) are especially interesting. A door
decorated with three figures in high relief opens into their base. Alllongst these figures
one rccognizes the Buddha preaching the First Sernion, marked by the Wheel of the Law
and t w o deer, and seated either in the 'European' or in the 'Indian' fashion, or again another
Buddha figure, teaching, making the 'earth-witness' gesture, or seated in satrriidhi. Such
figures arc probably to bc identified according to Mahayana tradition as the various
cos~iiicBuddhas (sec p. 135). Other than such Buddha figures one may find a Bodliisattva, identifiable as Avalokiteivara, and seated in the posture known as Inlitii~nn~~.
The
stupa that crowns thc sanctuary is bulbous and orname~ltedwith four flowers in full bloo111.
It is ~novcablcand shelters another Buddha image always in the 'earth-witness' posture,
which niay thcrcfore be identified with Aksobhya, the Buddha of the eastern quarter.
O n c should noticc that in the casc of such compositions, the figure in the sanctuary facing
wcst is that of Avalokiteivara. The inscriptiolls sometimes follnd are unhappily too short
a i d vague for us to be able to deduce the sects to which such stupas might be attributed.
Finally, dcspitc its oncqual aesthetic value, the late Buddhist art of the south presents an
olldcniable illtrrest, rcvraling the extraordinary durability of the school and its traditionalislii. I t :,lso fisnislies us in retrospect with precious infomiation o n the evolution and the
variol~scliangcs that we could nut otllerwise imagine for the whole ~ e r i o dfro111 the fifth
to tllc nilitli cclltnrics, such are the gaps in other information available to US.
LATER VAHIATIOKS
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2. SRI LANKA AND SOUTH-EAST ASIA (10TH-19TH CENTURIES)
SCHOOLS
OF BUDDHIST
ART
~n iconographic tradition, if not doctrinal unity, seems to have been established in Sri
Lallka after thc ninth century despite political difficulties, and it ensurcd the genuille contilluity of art; but this was not so in South-East Asia. The radical changes that occurred at
different times in the various kingdonls solnetimcs led to the total transforlnation o r the
actual disappearance, iilaybe followed by the re-appearance, of the Buddhist workshops
that had grown up during the first period.
Gellerally speaking, it can be said that after the remarkable artistic flowering 0fBuddhisln
in the eighth and ninth centuries inspired nlaillly by the rapid spread of Mahayana doctrines,
there was a general decline in allllost all regions, sometimes a total eclipse. Pervading lllost
of the schools of South-East Asia for varying periods, this decadence often affected the
importance of the schools inore than the quality of their art. Its causes appear to have been
~nanifold:the progress and strengthening of Brahinanic religions in close conjunction
with the exercise of political power in inost of the kingdoms, a deterioration in the political
climate, ethnic movements and the appearance of new rulers in place of the old. As a
result of such a period, so unfavourable to the sustained influence of the sangha, the
'Commuility', Buddhist art emerged much changed. It was, however, during the long
period stretching roughly froin the tenth to the fourteenth centuries that the nlajor Buddhist
schools of South-East Asia that have survived to the present time achieved their true
originality. This originality was such that genuine local iconograpllic traditions grew up
and became so firinly established that no further external influence has succeeded in
modifying thein until virtually the present day.
It appears that it was towards the end of the twelfth and the beginning of the thirteenth
century that influences froin India left their last visible, though somewhat short-lived,
marks on the art of the Indo-Chinese Peninsula. The exodus and dispersal of Indian ~llonks
following the destruction of Buddhist universities when the troops of Muhammad-ibn
Bakhtyar conquered Magadha led to the coinplete renewal of a large part of the iconographic repertoire. But the lessons thus learned were more easily forgotten than assimilated
by schools that were already firinly attached to their own traditions, and the introduction
of Sri Lanka Buddhism at much the same time, tl~oughof such decisive importance for the
religious history of South-East Asia, seellls to have had just as little effect so far as the
production of ilnages was concerned, except for the Sukhothai scl~ool(see p. 314). The
influence exerted by the Indian nlorlks on doctrine and on the organization of the communities was not strong enough to interfere with stylistic traditions, often centuries old
and generally based on the cult of a particular image. In fact, the aura of fame surrounding
certain iinages by virtue of the events (e.g., Victory over Mara) or places (the site of the
Enlightennlent) they evoked and, above all, the protection they afforded sites and individuals conferred 011 tllein the value of archetypes, which was in itself an invitation to
inass copying. The notion of a 'copy' should not be taken literally in the sense of a purely
foriilal imitation entailing sinlply the execution of facsinliles, but rather as the production
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of a work that participates in the be~ievolcntpower of the ' ~ n o d ~ lTIlus
'.
however necessary, is not to be associated with stagnation. ~
~
l tllc wllole
r
o of ~
Buddhist South-East Asia. art has always re~ilaincdvery ~ n ~ ~alirc.
c l l Evcryw~lcrc
rcstl~ctic
concepts changed over the cellt~lrics,accc~au;lti~~g
differences bctwccll schools. T~
initial idea of the grandeur 2nd idcal beauty of thc Buddha was adctcd the scarcll for
features indicative of tllc signs (loksana) that at his last birth idc~itifi~d
the grcat beillg wllo
would renounce the world and become a Huddha. The supra~~lu~idal~c
beauty thus conto the boldest of
ceived transcends human reality and lends itself no st succcssf~~ll~
treat~nents.After a lollg evolution it may sometimes appcar to an eye trained in Westcrll
classicisn~to show signs of a certain dryness. The fact is that the latcr idcal is pri~llaril~
inspired by the desire-manifested more artistically in some cases than in others, but nIways
with the sallle faith-to illagnify the image by attempting to express what is felt to bc
inexpressible.
The choice of attitudes and gestures, dcsigncd to represent each of the grcat ~nomentsin
the career of the Buddha, reveals similar preoccupatio~u.Breaking thc Mahayana tradition, according to which each Jina had his own rrrrrdra, or gesture, whereby he could be
identified at a glance, the images inspired by the Theravida attempt to illustrate primarily
the life and liliracles of the llistorical Buddha. As interest ceased to concentrate on the
Eight Great Events (PI. 232), a wider choice of notable evcnts was portrayed by means of
a whole repertoire of appropriate gestures and attitudes, codified to a greater or lesser
degree and in sonle few cases indicated by the depiction of protagonists. without necessarily having recourse to painted compositions or narrative bas-reliefs, Buddhist art from the
end of the nledieval period onwards provided the devotee with a widely varied choice
of edifying images. N o doubt closely associated with the veneration of articular images,
which was often bound up with collsiderations of a national character, the renewed favour
apparently enjoyed by the cult of relics gave frcsh impetus to art. In Sri ~ a l l k a ,wall
paintings recounted in epic style the history of some relic, while in the 1 n d o - ~ h i n e ~ e
Peninsula llulllerous 'copies' were produced of the venerated Buddha foot~rillt( h u b
d h a p d a ) , thus returning to the early traditions of Buddhist art.

SRI LANKA
From the ninth century to 1803, the date of the annexation of the kingdom of Kandy by
Britain, three historical periods can be distinguished that had influence on Sinhalese
religious art.

T h e EtiA o j t h e A,iurijdhapnro Period nnd the Ccila Occllpntioa. From the ninth to the eleventh
centuries the history of Sri Lanka was donlinated by a recrudescence of the activity of the
Palldyas from India, and, more inlportant, from the tenth century onwards, of the Colas,
who destroyed Anuradhapura in 993. Appropriating to themselves 'all the treasures of
Lanka', they dominated the island more or less effectively until 1070. Apart from the
devartatioll and pillaging, this Hindu doinination does not seen, to have made much
difference to the position of Buddhism, which renlained nlore or less the same as in previLATER VARIATIONS
AND DEVELOPMENTS
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226. General view of the Gal Vih~ra
Croup ojrock carvings at Polonnmuwa, Sri Lanka; 12th century A.D. ;
average H. 7-8 m.
This group, executed in a manner that is sober and impressive,
was part of the Utt3rlma Monastery built by Par~kramab~hu
I
p153-86) and comprises four colossal images, one carved within
on excavated rock and the other three originally protected by separate constructions. Two of the statues are seated in the sam~dhi
position; the third, standing with hands folded on the breast,
&we the Buddha in the second week following the attainment
ofthe Supreme and Perlea Enlightenment (see PI. 228) and not,
as is o h suggteted, his disciple Ilnanda; the last image, 14.12
names lwg, is a Buddha in the pminirvaua posture, the most remarkable Buddha io Sinhalese sculpture.

ous centuries, alld a prey to the saine rivalries. The arrival in the ninth century of an
nlenlber of the Vajraparvata sect who settled at Abhayagiri to teach the Vajrayana doctrille
does ]lot seein to have produced any noticeable iconographic changes, nor does the artistic
tradition seein to have been modified in any way.
while it is not possible to give exact dates, it seems that most of the colossal rock-carvings,
ill a style similar to that of Avukana (PI. 95), may be ascribed to this period: the standing
Buddha at Sasseruwa, the Buddha seated in the sarrladhi and the reclining Buddha at Tantirinlalai seem, like the reclining Buddha at Attaragollewa, to prefigure the Gal V i h ~ r a
images (Pl. 226). Even inore typical of the trend, though more lnediocre as art, is the large
Mahnyana group at Buduruvegala, showing two triads of Bodhisattvas on either side of a
15-metre-tall Buddha in high relief. All these iinages have very stylized garments, and the
sculptors seein to have been more concerned to suggest supernatural power than to portray
living beauty. Wall paintings, however-judging
solely froin fragnlents discovered in the
reliquary chamber at Mahiyangana-thapa (in particular, the Victory over Mara, 11th
century?)-are executed with restraint and dignity, and reveal a deeply sensitive art.
P o l o r i n a r ~ u ~Period.
a
A royal residence for the first time in the seventh century and the

seat of Cbla power in the eleventh century, Polonllaruwa becaine the capital of Vijayabshu
I and his successors after the recovery of national independence. Considerably enlarged and
enriclled at the time of Parakrainabal~uI (1153-86), it was finally abandoned in 1293 in
favour of a site less threatened by invasion. Entirely doininated by the achievements of
Parakramabahu I, the Polonllaruwa period was outstanding fro111both the political and the
religious point of view. Parakramabahu I equipped the island with a reinarkable irrigation
system devised as much for religious and political as for economic ends (he wished to be a
'universal monarch'); and he was also tlie sovereign who put an end to the protracted
rivalry and decadence of the Sinhalese Buddhist coininunities and united the dissident
sects within the purified and regenerated Mah3vihara, probably around 1165. Though a
very important reform, accolnpanied by the creation of numerous wealthy religious
foundations, this did not result in inajor changes as regards iconography. While a number
of the statues at the Polonnaruwa site obviously predate his reign and appear to have been
brought there from ruined foundations-a practice of which there are lnany examples
elsewhere (Thailand, PI. 104)-the most representative style seems to be that of the Gal
Vihara group (PI. 226), at least three of whose images are ascribed by the Calavamsa to the,
reign of Parakramab~huI. The trend in art seeins to continue towards a representation of
the Buddha with soillewhat impassive majesty, the forehead already narrow and rather
sloping, characteristics that tend to become more marked in later iconography. The
treatinent of the drapery. is also different, the folds being finer and inore regular, and
e~nphasizedby a double line. The great nlonuments of Pololularuwa nlaintain the tradition of the colossal statues (Lankatilaka Vihara, Tivanka Pilimage, etc.). In stuccoed brick,
the figures are of a suppleness unknown in the earlier period, sometimes even standing in
a relaxed position. It should also be stressed that the four sarl~adhiimages of the Vatadsge
at Poloiularuwa forin a unique group, characterized less by the fact that there are no folds
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in thc garments than by the kind of nnooth, totally unadorned head-drca tIlat apparently
covers the skull. Wall painting is still of high quality (fraglncntr from rock ~I~cItcrs
at
~ i r l l b u l i i ~ aand
l a in thc vicinity arc unfortu~latcl~
very much worn away, but arc inastcrly
in their d m ~ ~ l ~ t r n ~ a n sc.g..
h i pthe
. Buddha sitting on tllc Scat of the Etllightc~l~ncnt);
above
all arc the lively, wcll-balanccd drawings, of grcat distinction and cxccutcd in sobcr coloursred ochres, yellows and greens-of the huge co~nplcxa t Tivanka Pilinage (PI. 227).
The period o/ ~ecline.At the time of' the subsequent Tamil incursions in the t l ~ i r t ~ c ~ l t h
century, ~ u d d h i s tcommunities were persecuted, and towards 1280 thc tooth relic was
actually carried off, though it was returned shortly aftcrwards. Polonnaruwa was abandoned in favour of Kuru~legala,which was less exposed, and later for Ga~npola,Rayigalna
and finally Kotte, where the Portugucsc landed in 1505. Throughout this troubled pcriod
there was still inuch artistic activity, chiefly at Gampola. The most ancient works still
resemble Polonnaruwa art, but the more recent ones often show a ~narkcdfalling-off from
the classical standard. Nearly all the images are seated in the sarrradhi attitudc; stone images
appear to be rare, particularly since it is now difficult to make out the exact nature of some
large statues (Gadal~deni~a,
Lankatilaka at Ga~npola,P1. 228), covercd as they are in stucco
and paint. In bronze statues, inany of which are gilded, a greater attempt is madc to portray
hieratic !grandeur, lines and volu~nesbeing severe. The robes, with thcir folds represcntcd
as coinpletely stylized parallel waves, suggest materials pleated bcforc being used (Pl. 229).
The hair, dressed in small pointed curls, is surmounted by a very large flame (siraspota) in
the forin of a lyre.
After 1505 the determination of the victorious Portuguese to force Catholicism upon the
island took the form of brutal persecutioil and large-scale destruction. While solnewhat
less serious during the time of the Dutch, who were in sole possession of the island from
1658 onwards, the situation of Buddhism relnained very serious, and it fell to the kingdom
of Kandy, which reinailled independent until annexed by the British in 1803, to maintain
both the religion and its art. The decadence of the sangha led the sovereigns to send several
inissions to Burma and Thailand in order to restore the rules of the Community, but the
situation of art was not as critical as it is often said to have been. Through persecution,
religion acquired a national character that, while not always leading to quality in works
of art, encouraged their production in large nuillbers and protected them from the i d u ence and conta~ninationof European art. Statuary seems to have been protected to a
certain extent by its fidelity to iconographic treatises like the hriputra, which laid down the
canon of images (Fig. A). Usually made of metal, they are only in exceptional cases of
wood, ivory or crystal (the crystal Buddha in the Temple of the Tooth, Kandy). Bas-reliefs
seein to be kept for divinities, who, as protectors of the island, are increasingly shown associated with the image of the Buddha (PI. 229). The large reclining Buddha at Dambulla
(lengtl~,14.75 metres), which inay belong to the seventeenth century. is unique in its
workmanship, and stands out from an otherwise unremarkable series of works. Painting
developed extraordinarily during the Kandy period. Essentially didactic in character, it expresses a11 ideal that is very different from that of the former school. Its images are largeLATER VANATIONS
AND DEVELOPMENTS
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DIAGRAM
or fralile frc

Fig. A. Skctch of a scatcd image, aftcr D. S . Muhandiram (A.
K . Coomaraswamy. Mcdie~jal Sirzhalesc Art [Ncw York, 19561).

scale, of conventional draughtsmanship, and in bright colours. Highly dccorative, frequent-

ly forming a continuous narrative, they spread ovcr walls and ceilings, cvcn thosc o f earlier
building$. Sccllcs dealing with tlic most cclcbratcd jatakas, the last lifc o f the Buddha, o r
the c ~ t a b l i s l ~ n i eof
~ iBuddhisni
t
in Sri Lanka frccluc~ltlyreceivc cplc treatment. Among thc
most rcmnrkablc eighteenth-century groupy, nicntion should bc m x l c o f those at Dcgaldoruwn, Tclvnttc. Mulgiragala and, abovc all, thc grcnt rock tcmplc at Ddmbulla.

227. The Descent from the Heaven of the Thirty-three Gods
Gods, where the Buddha had gone to preach the doctrine to
his mother who had been reborn among the gods (Pl. 107), is one
Most of the wall paintings at the Tivanka Pilimage illustrate of the finest illustrations of the miracle that is described in detail
jatakas, but some are of scenes from the last existence of the ~ u d - in the texts. There is a good copy of the painting, which has
dha. This one, the Descent from the Heaven of the Thirty-three suffered from the elements, in the National Museum. Colombo.
Wall painting at the Tivanka Pilitnage, Polonnaruwa, Sri Lanka;
12th-13th century AD.; in situ.

229. Standing Buddha
Fro111the region ojKandy, Sri Lanka; 17th-18th century A.D.; brass;
H. 16 cm.; National Museum, Colombo.
The refinement of style and highly decorative interpretation of
this small group are indicative of the modem trend in Sri Lanka
Buddhist art. Here the tendencies shown at Gampola (PI. 228)
are confirmed. The highly hieratic, stylized treatment confers
on the image an undeniable grandeur, emphasized by the makara
triumphal arch and the presence of four divinities brandishing
swords.

228. Colossal Buddha in the meditation posture
The rrrost important irttage $the ~ a ~ k a t i l a kVihara,
a
Gampola, Sri
Lanka; second halfof 14th centtrry A.D.; bronze; in situ.

This shows the rapid progress of the stylized treatment of the
image of the Buddha in Sri Lanka. Instead of naturalism, the aim
is to convey an impression of magnificence, emphasized by the
very decorative character of the paintings in the chevet; and the
systematic treatment of the folds of the rrttnrasaiga contributes to
the effect. The paintings decorating the ~illarson either side of the
apse illustrate the seven weeks that followed the Enlightenment.

230. Standing Buddha
iFronr the East Gandhakufi, Shwezigon Pagoda, Pagan, Burma; end
(of1 l t h century A.D.; bronze; H. approximately 4 m.; in situ.
Each of the four sanctuaries (gandhakufi), situated at the four cardinal points of the main stupa, enshrines a colossal image of the
Buddha, the right hand making the abhaya-mudra gesture and the
left haqd holding the border of the robe. Attention has rightly
7-

been drawn to the
between tllcse imagcs, held to rcPrasent four successive Buddhas (this being the Konngalllana&B
dha), and the great statue froill ~ultnngaiij in ~irlllin$@"
Museum (PI. 62). Though this is an indication of tllc prc~aikg
inspiration in the art of Pagan, Burmcsc art ncvcrthclcss ails!'
hieratic effect, especially in the vcry stylizcd robe trcatmc!!!~

231. The Cutting of the Hair
Frolll Nanda Terilple, Pagan, Burrrra; errd of 1 Ith-12th century AD.;
stone h k h r e l i d gift; H. approxiwately 110 crrr.; in situ.
This rclicf, which is part of a large group, illustrates the same
Scent as thc Borobudur c o ~ ~ l p o s i t(PI.
i ~ n113), but in a very dif&rent nlanncr that was gencralIy adopted thoughout the peninsula. The scene is rcduccd to essentials: the seated Bodhisattva

cuts his hair, swept up into a very elaborate twisted strand, while
a god (not visible here) carries his gold tiara to the Heaven of the
Thirty-three Gods. It should be noted that the very supple. indted
graceful, attitude of the Bodhisattva is in marked contrast with
the hieratic style of the standing Buddhas of the Shwezigon Pagoda (PI. 230).

_ -_
- - _-----

232. The Eight Great Events of a Buddha's career
Fmm Upali Theln, near Pagan, Burma; ZIth-12th century A
high relid steatire; H. 12.7 cm.; Pagan Museum.
"Chis slab*like some others of the same type, illustrates with
mnishing tEchniaal vhvasity the classical series of the
k
t &wtn @ep. 45). The style derives direcdy from the
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233. The birth of hkyarnuni
wallpaintingfrotn Nandar1raiiiiya Temple, Minnanthu (East Pagan),
Bur1110; 13th century A.D.; in situ.
This interpretation of the traditional theme of the tree in the
park of Lumbini bending towards Queen Mnyn, who grasps a
branch, with hcr left hand round the shoulder of her sister Mahn-

prajlpati Gautami, is an obviously deliberate attempt at a stylized
decorative treatment, and the attending gods are relegated to
the lower part of the composition. it will be noted that the fume
~ u d d h ais shown twice, at the right of his mother and also at her
feet.

234. TheDescent from the Heaven of the Thirty-three Gods
From Pagan, Burma; 11th-12th cerrttrry A.D.; high relief, wood; H.
70 cm.; Pagan Museurn.
This wood-carving, one of the rare examples preserved from this
period, shows the same qualities as the relief at the Nanda Temple
(Pl. 231). The episode concludes the miracle illustrated at the
Tivanka Pilimage, Sri Lanka (PI. 227). Standing on a lotus, the
Buddha has just descended at SahksSya from the Heaven of the

Thirty-three Gods. Accompanied by Sakra (Indra),who isbaing
the begging-bowl, and Bral~nli,who is holding the
gd
is recognizable by his many faces, the Buddha is welcomedat~
foot of the triple ladder by his disciple Ssdputra, who is kneehg
with his hands clasped together. The difference in height e@
phasizes the pre-.minous of the ~ u d d h aover a11 l n d d -

BURMA
In what is necessarily a very brief description, i t is difficult to relate tllc history of Duddhist
art i l l Burma to a political and religious history of which thc chicf fcnture is its co~n~ l e x i t since
~ , the diversity of ctlinic groups pro~llotedboth political rivalry as
2s
tlie particularisln of the scl~ools.W c shall thcrcC)rc incrcly indicate, in tllcir tclnporaI alld
spatial contcxt, a few outstanding characteristics of images without attempting a illore
general survey.
111 tlic Mon country (Rinlaiiiiadesa). Thaton rctaincd its importance notwithstandisg tlie
foundation of Pegu around 825, which Iatcr supplanted it. At Pcgu stands thc Sliwcmawdaw pagoda, one of the most vencratcd stupas in Burnia. R c b d t and cnlargcd scvcral
times, it is traditionally held to have been founded by Tapussa and Bhallika to housc the
two hair relics they had reccivcd from hkyamuni himsclf. ~t was also at ~ c g uthat the
colossal Shwethalyaung was constructed in 994; it is a stonc imagc of thc reclining Buddha,
55 lnetres long and almost 16 metres Iligli, restored in the fiftcc~lthand at thc bcginning of
the twentieth century. Theravadin Buddhism sprcad from Ranlafiiiadesa to Pagan in thc
eleventh century, introducing the Pala-Sena technique and iconography that had bccn
flourishing at Thaton for several centuries.

t he Pagan Ilnages. The fortifications of Pagan, the most impressive religious city in SouthEast Asia, are reputed to have been constructed in 849. It subsequently succeeded Tagautlg,
a city considered the cradle of Burmese civilization, but whose statuary stylistically differs little froin that of Pagan, which does not really begin its history until the reign of
Aniruddha (Anawrahta, 1044-77). In the field of religion, tlie conversion of the king to
the Theravada by a Mon lnonk was followed by the conversion of the followers of the
Mahayana and of the worshippers of local spirits. The conquest of the kingdom of Thaton
in 1057 brought to Pagan not only the canonical texts but also architects and image-makers
who introduced Thaton art to the capital, where it prospered until the city was taken by
the Mongols in 1287.
The iconographic importance of the Pala-Sena tradition (the frequency with which images
are seated in the vajrarana attitude and si~ownmaking the bharnisparia-rtludra or dlmr~tiacakra-rnudrij gestures, the stylized treatment of the robes, etc.) is probably due as much to the
influence of the Thaton school as to the importance of Bodhgaya (the lloly place of Buddhism) for King Aniruddha, who had his seals decorated with a representation of the Mahibodlli Temple there. The site was, moreover, so renowned that a copy of the Mahabodhi
Temple was erected in the capital in the first half of the thirteenth century. everth he less,
while the image of the Buddha, with or without jewels, certainly took its inspiration from
the art of Bellgal and Bihar, the Pagan school rapidly began to diversify attitudes and
gestures in such a way that most of the iniracles in the last life of the Buddha could be
conveyed with the utmost economy, depictillg only the personages who were needed to
a
identity the scene (Pls. 231, 232). The trend began with the construction of the ~ a n d (or
Ananda) Telnple by Kyanzittha in 1091. A new type of image gmdmlly appeared, in Stone.
stuccoed brick, bronze, and lnore rarely, wood (PI. 234) ; a heavy torso, a short neck and a
LATER VARIATIONS
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Fig. B (a). Sketch of a latc seated image, Burma.

Fig. B (b). Skctch of a late bejewelled image, Burma

sligl~tlyinclined head were characteristic of the Burmese Buddha. Wall paintings in abundance (previous Buddhas, jatakas, the life of gakyamuni, the Buddhist cosn~ogony)were
i ~ l i t i a l reminiscent
l~
of the tradition of western India and, later, of the schools of Bengal
and Nepal.
C-

Bllr~lraafter thc Fa// ofPagaiz. Thc tcnlporary downfall of the kingdom of Burnla in 1287
led to the fragmentation of power, but did not involve any great changes in the ficlds of
religioll or art. The Mon kingdom of Harisavatti (Pegu), reconstituted in 1369, maintained the earlier tradition. Thc growing importance of Sinhalese Buddhism, especially
in the reign of Dhammaceti (1472-92), may have fostered inlports and even copies of certain inlages from Sri Lallka and thc Nagapattinam school, but the major achievelnents of
the reign rcmains the constructio~~
of thc Shwegugyi, anothcr copy of the M a h ~ b o d hTemi
ple, togethcr with seven edifices grouped beside it, colnmelnorating the seven weeks that
followed the Enlightenment.
Tlrc Birnrrcsc Rcnnissaizce. It was from Taungu, whcre the Burnlcse state had withdrawn in
1347, that the sccond unification of Burma was cffectcd. In the second halfof thc sixtcentll
century, the work of Baylnnaung was particularly ilnportant: the reconstruction of P C ~ U
(1 560) and, abovc all, the constructioll of a copy of thc Mahacetiya of Sri Lanka to house a
rcpllcn of thc tooth relic (Mahazedi Pagoda, 1576). The four colossal images of the
Buddl13 111 the Kyaikpun Pagoda, seatcd with thcir backs against n huge pillar and shown
c.rl1111gthe earth to witncss, are of approxinlatcly the same datc. Althougll in thc Pagan
tradltlon (the Thandawgya inlagc), thc stylizcd treatmcnt of their robcs sccms alrcady to
foreshadow later in~agcs(Figs. B-a, B-b). W e cannot go into thc qucstion of tllc colnplex
~ t ~ l i s tdevelop~ncnt
ic
of linages fro111the end of thc sixteenth century onwards, but it will
be noted that a gcnulne 'Burn~csecanon' gradually evolved from models that appeared at
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thc end of thc Pagan pcriod. At the salne time, Chincsc influence is secn in a numbcrof images, while the importallcc attached to ornanlelas lcads in some cases to surprising develop
lnents of thcnles that havc been ildlerited from Pala-SCII~
art. Painting, rcprescnted chiefly
by illustntcd manuscripts, movcs towards a more specifically Bumlcse style. Although
revealing a certain affinity with contemporary painting in Thailand, this highly decorative
stylized lnanner takes its place in thc trcnd of which the forerunners wcrc the thirteenthcelltury paintings of the Nandalnafifiya Tcmplc (PI. 233).

THAILAND
~ o w a r d the
s end of the ninth and the beginning of the tenth century, Buddhist art scerns
to have experienced a period of decadcnce throughout the wholc of what was later to be
Thailand. The influence of the kingdorn of jrivijaya and the spread of the Mahiyina,
which it had encouraged, now declined, and the Theravndin conlmunities that had certainly been weakened did not regain their carlier vitality. There seeln to be few foundations
that can be ascribed to this period, and statuary (stucco work associatcd with restoration,
bronze images) is often sadly mediocre. Not until the eleventh century were thcre any
signs, and then chiefly in the eastern region, of a genuine renaissance-vcry much Khmer
in its inspiration-consequent on the Khmer expansion towards the Maenaln Basin. This
trend characterized the 'Lopburi school', which achieved its full flowering roughly from
the twelfth to the end of the first quarter of the thirteenth century; and it persisted in some
regions long after Cambodia had ceased to exert its authority there. During the same
period, in the north of the country, the Mon kingdom of Haripufijaya (now Lamphun)
seems to have preserved something of the Dvaravati stylistic heritage, possibly already
affected by Pala-Sena and Khmer influences, the former from the Rnmafifiadesa, the latter a result of the Canlbodian expansion. In the second half of the thirteenth century, the
p o w t h of the first independent Thai kingdolns led to the appearance of new schools. These
reached their lnaxilnu~nnumber in the fourteenth century, and then decreased; following
inore or less closely on the unification of the kingdom, ~ u d d h i s tart in haila and did not
achieve unity until inodern times. W e must therefore analyze, at least briefly, each of the
quite different styles that at times existed side by side and at other tinles succeeded each
other for a period of nearly six centuries.
W e may pass rapidly over the HaripuilJaya school, known cluefly for works such as that
shown in Plate 235, the datc of which generally appears to be about the time of the absorption of the kingdo111 by the recently constituted kingdom of Lan Na in 1292, but we must
spend a little more time on the 'Lopburi school'. This was never, except perhaps in the
rcign of the great king of Angkor, Jayavarman VII (1181s. 1218), either a genuinely
Khmer or a nlerely provincial school. As a centre of Mahiynna culture for many centuries.
the region of Pi~naiundoubtedly played a part in the elaboration of Khmer Mahayana
iconography; and while a wllole category of images reveals the existence of contacts with
workshopr in the Ph-Sena tradition, it is also obvious that the Lopburi school did much
to maintain a nulnber of Khmer-like trends and influenced the artistic developnlent of
the kingdom of Ayutthaya.
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The ~ ~ ~ k b ~ r This
l ~ is,
~ iif not actually the oldest of the gelluine Thai styles, at least the
one wllose dates we lulow with nlost certainty. It is doubtful whether it had been evolved
tllC killgdom gained indepe~ldencetowards the nliddle of the thirteenth century,

but it certabl]y had by the reign of Ram Kamheng (1277-C. 1299) and its originality was
obvious by tllc beginning of the fourteenth century. It has sonletillles been suggested that
sulihotIlai art was a reaction against the tendencies of the forlner Khmer rulers. This is
certainly not the case. The beauty co~lceivedby Svkllothai artists is supernatural, designed
to evoke the characteristic 'signs7 of the rr~ahiiyurusa('Great Man') by which, according to
tile texts, one can recognize every being destined to beco~nea Buddha. There nlay also
be some reminiscences of Sinhalese art, but in essence the style is peculiar to Sukhothai
(Fig. C-a): seated Buddha images, calling the earth to witness, are shown making a gesture that is virtually mJcnown in Sri Lanka; and while the walking Buddha seems to be
foreshadowed a t Pololularuwa (Pl. 226), his depiction in high relief (for example, at W a t
Trapang Thong Lang, Sukhothai) and, above all, in the round (Pl. 237) is one of the major
illvelltions of Sukhothai art and probably that which best expresses its ideal. The school,
which was extremely active, excelled in all forllls of art: n~onulllentalimages and compositions in stuccoed brick, bronze statues of excellent workmanship, paintings of which
only too few exanlples survive. Judging from inscriptions, it was also responsible for the
renewed favour enjoyed by buddhapada (PI. 330). Lastly, the style only declined gradually
as a result of the lilJcing up of the kingdoll1 with that of Ayutthaya in 1438, though it
exerted a decisive ildluellce on Ayutthaya art.

The Chieng Sen Style. Chieng Sen is the name traditionally used to designate the art of the
forlller northern kingdolll of Lan Na (with its capital, Chieng Mai), which was set up in
1292. The images that appear to be the oldest and are of high plastic quality (Pl. 239) reflect
an ideal that is ciltirely different fro111 that of Sukhothai, and they are governed by entirely
different iconographic principles. The Ptila-Sena influence appears to predominate (in particular, the frequency of the seated cross-legged vajrnsana attitude: Fig. C-b). This influence appears to diminish fairly rapidly as the quality of the images declines. In the second
half of the fourteenth century, the fame enjoyed by the monks of Sukhothai led to the developnlent of contacts, thus geatly proilloting the influence of the Sukhotllai style at Chieng
Mai. This resulted to a certain extent in a renaissance of the Chieng Sen style, but above
all in the transforming of its iconography by that of Sukhothai, producing a mixture of
styles that conlbincd thc characteristics of t l ~ ctwo scl~oolsin varying proportions. Froln the
middle of the fifteenth century, which was marked by great artistic activity, allnost up to
the present tilne, this colllposite character persisted in works in the Chieng Sen style, which,
inoreover, varied considerably in quality. Thc choice of attitudes is more varied in Lan Na
statuary than in the contemporary Sukhothai and Ayutthaya styles, which are faintly remiilisceilt of the trcnds of the Pagan school. This style has not left bchind it so many monunlental iillagcs as thc Sukhothai style, and secnls to have achieved excellence mainly in
the art of bronze-working.
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235. General view of W a t Kukut
as representing an architectural tradition inherited from Dvatavati. his is not in fact the case; the multiplicity of images ofthe
Buddha, all similar, is beyond all doubt a generahation of a Pda
Built and remodelled by the last sovereigns of the Mon kingdom ~rinciple. he originality of the Haripuiijaya school seem8 ro lie
0fHaripuiijaya (now Lamphm), which was absorbed at the end in the choice of a standing attitude for all the images; the style
of the thirteenth century into the Thai kingdom of Lan Na (capi- appears to combine reminiscences of Dv~ravatiart with ceaain
tal: Chieng Mai), these monuments were considered~~.tilrecenflyiduences of the Khmeriziig Lopburi schoal.
From Lamphun, Thailand; Haripriiijaya school, 12th-13th century
A.D.; brick, laterite, tenacotta, stucco; H. ofthe large caitya approximately 23 m.

236. Buddha Akgobhya

---

-- ---

From S~khothai, Thailand; Sukhothai st le, 14th century AD.;
bronze; H. 92 cm.; private collection, Bang ok.
.
The Sukhothai style is certainly the one that carried Lrthest the
attempts to express the supramundane characteristics of the anat-
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237. Walking Buddha
From ~ukhothai, Thailand; Sukhothai 'style, 14th century A.D.;
bronze; H. 220 cm.; W a f Benchamabopit, Bangkok.
Even more than the preceding statue, this walking Buddha shows
the style at its best. The stupendously huge image suggests great
spirituality. The walking attitude, which is very rare in statues of
the Buddha, may be regarded as a Sukhothai invention; and it
is entirely consonant with the texts, which define walking aa one
of the four attitudes of the Buddha, evoking either the Decent
from the Heaven of the Thirty-three Gods, the great miracle
of Sr~vasti(see PI. 107),or his ambulation in the third week following the Enlightenment.

238. Buddha marking the imprint of his foot
From Chieng Mai, Thailand; late Chieng Sen style, A.D. 1482;
bronze; H. 47 cm.; National Museum, Bangkok.
Somewhat mediocre as to line, this image, which has its date
inscribed, shows the influenceof the Sukhothai aesthetic, and gives
us a new version-to our knowledge, unique-of the waking
theme. The miracle takes place at S ~ n k ~ i y(see
a P1. 234) at the
time when the Buddha, having descended from the Heaven
of the Thirty-three Gods, marks the imprint of his foot on the
verv
. -- soot
r - where all the past Buddhas (here indicated by three
footprints) set their foot h e r having gone to teach the doctrine
to their mothers. The footprint of the historical Buddha is the
smallest; we learn from the Buddhavamsa that the height and
the duration of life of each being diminishes from one kalpcr to
another.
J

239. Buddha head
From Chieng Sen. Thailand; Chieng Sen style, 13th-14~~
'9
A.D.; bronze; H. 38 cm.; National Museum, Bangkok,
This head, of a thoroughly classical beauty, is evidencedanidd
that is very different from the one prevailing about the
at Sukhothai.While Pala influence is often very noticeablei,g
Chieng Sen style, here we have an entirely original traditia
Moreover, works of this quality are very rare, and thosef o d b 1
Chieng Sen are exceptional. The origin of this one is cemh b
cause of a special technical feature, the dove-tailed mortisej0,jq
which is found only in works produced in Chieng Sen work.
shops.

1

240. Buddha head
From Suphanburi, Thriiland; U Thong style, end of l3th-f;rd hayof
14th century A.D.; bronze; H. 25 m.; National Museum, U Thong.
Combining reminiscences of the Dvsravati school with a certain
ideal of serene grandeur inherited from the Khmerizing Lopburi
style, and apparently also showing an a&lity with the Haripurijaya school (in particular, in she treatment of the hair), this work
is nevertheless entirely original, and probably one of the finest
examples of the U Thong style in its early or 'A' period.

241. The great miracle at Sr~varti
--Wall painting /.m Wat KO Kaew Suttharam. Phetburi, Thailand;
Ayutthaya sfyle. A.D. 1734; H. approximately 100 ctn.; in rim.
A series of stupas and temple roo6 are decorated with evma from
the Buddha's life and cosmological patterns The mrin scem
here illustrates one of the Eight Great Events, namely, thc miracle
at Srivasti, when thc Buddha flew into the air and emitted &ma
and streams of water from his body in order to convert hmeria.
Compare PI. 107.

242. Bejewelled standing Buddha
From Ayuttha~a, Thailand; Ayutthaya school, 18th century A.D.;
gilt bronze; H. 7 8 cm.; National Museum, Bangkok.
Known as 'Song m a n g ' ('decked with royal jewels'), these
images are in the line of a long tradition and have retained great
importance in Theravada Buddhism. In the Ayutthaya style, the
Buddha is generally portrayed standing, making the gesture of
fearlessness (abhaya) with his right hand or with both hands. The
robe is usually treated in a highly stylized manner, and the jewels
are represented with a wealth of luxurious detail. Contrary to the
conservative tendency of Buddhist art, the jewels follow the
evolution of the crown jewels from reign to reign.

243. Defeat of the army of Mara
Wall paintingfrom W a t Tusitaram, Thonbtrri, Thailand; continuation
ofthe Ayuttaya style or beginning ofthe Bangkok style, end o f 18th
or beginning of 19th century A.D.; in situ.
Seated in the saniadhi attitude, the Bodhisattva impassively
watches the vain attacks of the army of Mnra, represented with
much picturesque detail. Rising up at the call of the Bodhisattva,
$e earth-goddess wrings from her hair the water that has accu-

mulated on the occasion of the countless @ftsmade by the Buddha-to-be during his previous lives. such is the flood that it submerges and disperses the army of Mira. This version, exampla
of which are to be found in images as early as the twelfdl century,
is peculiar to the peninsula, and appears to be taken from
Pa!hamasambodhi, the 'Life of the Buddha' in Pili, well known
..
Thailand, Cambodia and Laos.
,-

t

Fig. C (a). Sketch of a seated image in the Sukhothai style,
Thailand.
Fig. C (b). Sketch of a seated image in the Chicng Sen style.
Thailand.
Fig. C (c). Sketch of a seated image in the Chieng Sen style,
Thailand (mixed styles).

The Ayrltthaya Style. Characteristic of the kingdom founded in 1350 and overthrown in
1767, when the capital was taken by the Burmese, Ayuttliaya art nevertheless survived, allllost to the present time, in the styles of Thonburi (1767-81) and Bangkok (1782 to the
present), which are directly descended from it.
Thc illlages executed in the region at the time of the rise of the kingdon1 belonged to the
U Thong scl~ool(recalling the ilanle of the prince who founded Ayutthaya), which combines Khmer-like traditions sinlilar to those of the Lopburi school with traces of Dvaravati
art in works that sometimes achieve great serenity (PI. 240). This early style A (Fig. C-d)
was first modified by the adoption of iconogmphic features, such as the flame surmounting
the cranial protuberance, which are relniniscent of the Sinhalese tradition (style B: Fig.
C-e). At the beginning of the fifteenth century the influence of Sukhothai became predoirlinant and radically modified the aesthetic of images, though without imparting its
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Fig. C (d). Sketch of a seated image, the U Thong school, Thailand (style A).
Fig. C (e). Sketch of a seated image, the U Thong school, Thailand (style B).
Fig. C (f). Sketch of a seated image, the U Thong school, Thailand (style C).

spirituality to them and even solnetinles giving them a certain insipid affectation (style C:
Fig. C-f). It was the style C that engendered the Ayuttha~astyle proper, characterized by a
search for teclu~icalperfection and a sonlewhat severe classicism that readily veers towards
co~lvel~tionalisnl,
rather than by a genuine ideal of supramundane beauty. The Buddha is
frequently portrayed standing, in a hieratic attitude, making the abhaya (abscnce of fear)
gesture with one or both hands. Bejewelled images arc numerous, increasingly heavily
laden with jewelled ornaments as the centurics pass (PI. 242). The style is nevertheless much
concerned with diverse attitudes and gestures in ordcr to represent all the iocidcnts in the
career of the Buddha as faithfully as possible; it is in the wall paintings and black and gold
lacquers of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries that its qualities appear to best effect.
The wealth of inspiration, inventiveness, power of observation and distinguished draughtsm a ~ ~ s lof
~ i the
p Ayutthaya style link it with the
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tradition o f narrative imagery.

CAMBODIA
pre-Angkorian art had not rcsulted in the claboratio~lof a single u~liqucsqle for the image
of thc ~ u d d h a and
, no such style appeared until the end of the tenth century. Deeply infl1lenccd by contemporary Hindu art, it followed its stylistic evolution very closely frequc~ltlyevcn showing the hair plaited rather than curling, and even introducing the
collvelltion of the complctcly nude torso (PI. 245)-until the tiine when the short-lived
triumph of the Mahayina at the end of the twelfth century brought the Buddhist acsthctic to thc fore.
~ n ~ k o r i aArt.
n Tllc ilewly created kingdonl of Angkor (ninth-tc~ltl~centuries) had paid
little attention to Buddhis~n;and in the seco~ldhalf of the tenth century a dignitary a+
sunled the task of regenerating the fast-dcclining religion and restoring sa~~ctuaries.
An
inscription at Wat Sithor states that 'having brought back fro111a foreign country a host of
books. . .', he 'spread their study fir and wide'. Unfortunately the foreign country cannot be identified from the text, but it does at lcast indicate the Mahnyina and Vijiianavadin
trends that prevailed for Inore than two centuries. While rc~nainingprofoundly Khmer,
the iinages see111 to suggest the influence of Mahayina schools originating in the south of
India (PI. 246). From then onwards the image of the Buddha sheltered by the n a p Mucilinda (Pls. 244, 245), which was unknown in pre-Angkorian art, acquired an importance
that it retained until at least the thirteenth century, Canlbodia long according it the supremacy that many other schools accorded to the Buddha Aksobhya calling the earth to wimess
his victory over Mara. U p to about the middle of the twelfth century the art of minority
Buddhisin is represented solely by this type of iinage and a few scenes incorporated in a
small number of decorative lintels. Yet apparelztly about the same time we have richer
and more varied scenes (lintels, tympana of pediments, PI. 251) inspired by the Theravnda,
for example, at Prah Palilay, Angkor Thorn.

The Bnyon Style. T l i s style (end of the twelfth-beginning of the thirteenth century) nurks
the triumph of the Mahipna, which was adopted as the royal religion, and that of Buddhist iconography and a new aesthetic (Pls. 247,248). W e shall not dwell on the magnitude
of the architectural achievements of the time or the wealth of the Mahny2na anth he on portrayed, but illerely e~nphasizethat apart fro111 a highly original conception of the beauty
of the Buddha due to its deep humanity, the style seelns to owe much to Pimai art. It was
probably from Piinai that the Bayon style took the tradition, inherited from Dviravati, of
standing Buddhas, with or without jewels, shown with both hands making the 'explanation' or 'absence of fear' gesture, a tradition that was long preserved (PI. 250). Basreliefs (PI. 251), only too often defaced during a brief and exceptional period of iaivite
reaction, preserve-rnai~lly in the region of Angkor-a Inere fraction of the scenes that
illter~ningledwith ornamental foliage (Pl.
illustrated the life of the Buddha, so~neti~nes
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24.4. Buddha sheltered by the naga Mucilinda
~ o m f i t h icaityafrOm
c
Kb.1 Sre Y a y YYi., Phnom Srok, cnnbo&,
Angkorian art, lust quarter of 10th century A.D.; andn no^^; o,,e,/,
H.2 3 0 cm. ;MusCe Guimet, Paris.
The composition of this caitya seems to derive from
.
votive stupas in the Pnla tradition: M a h y ~ n ain inspiration,ib
high base is decorated with standing figures of Vajrapiui,prajtL
pnramiti (Goddess of Wisdom) and Avalokite~vara,and the
Buddha, seated in the samddhi attitude on two coils of tlv body of
the nag. king, whose sevenfold hood opens out to a grat height
in front of an ornamented chevet that balances the compositions on each of the other sides. We have here one of the most
ancient Khmer representations of a theme that was to acquire
extraordinary favour in Angkorian art. Compare the Ami~bha
image from Nepal (PI.92).

245. Bejewelled Buddha sheltered by the niiga Mucilinda
From the region of Sisophon, Cambodia; Angkorian art, first half of
12th century A.D.; sandstone; H. 87 cm.; National Museum, Phnom
Penh.
Indicative of the Khmer conception of this miracle, this image,
with the acme of stylization, emphasizes the sovereign majesty
and equanimity of the Buddha.While retaining some features of
the serpent, the naga has become a kind of throne for the Buddha,
who is much more the universal monarch than the peerless religious teacher. The head-dress, with its conical crown, is that of
divinities decked out like the kings of Angkor ;the hair is plaitec
not curled; and the torso appears to be completely naked, as ~t
the convention of the transparent garment had been carried to the
extreme. Nevertheless, the sumadhi attitude and the closed eyelids
clearly suggest the imperturbable meditation of the Buddha.

246. Standing four-armed Avalokiteivara
From Tuol Chi Tep, Cambodia; Angkorian art,
third quarter of 10th century A.D.; sandstone; H.
115 cm.; Musle Guimet, Paris.
This statue, unfortunately mutilated, is a typical
example of the Banteay Srei style whose characteristics-aesthetics, dress, coiffure-are all
illustrated here. It is one of the most representative works of the Buddhist renaissance that is
indicated in the literature of the second half of
the tenth century in Angkorian Cambodia. The
stylistic influence of contemporary Hindu imagery, which was very strong during that period, is amply demonstrated in this statue.

D. 'Radiant' eight-armed Avalokitcfvzn
From A a h Thkol, Cambodia; A n g k o n ' i i i g
of 12th-beginning of 13th century A.D.; sm&onr;
H. 130 cni.; M w l e Guimet, Paris.

This image is characteristic of the M&$GI~I
of the reign of Jayavarman VIl (li8Pq1
and of thestylef the Bayon. 1 t s i c 0 n d
is as interesting as its phst@@3~+
marks a break in its n a i i d k - ~ G ~
with previous ~ n ~ k o r i m ~ _ t r a d i t i o m ~
and the head radiateamultidedhas seated in the samitiii p
with some larger images of divinitietype of image has been called 'radianf-m

I

249. Buddha head
Fram Tep h a m , Angkor Thorn, Cambodia (Angkotidn 4; md of
12th-bcginning ofl3th century AD.; sadtow; H.41 m.; ~atiorual
Munum, Phnom h h .
b d among the objects deposited at the foundatim of a ~0108k t h - c e n t u r y statue, this head belongs to what is known as
the Bayon style (reign of JapVII), and it shorn mdenaes very different from chose prevailing half a cenearlier
(fl. 245). An impassive ideal of superhuman beauv is leplaced
by a highly sensitive search for human truth. The Buddha,
like the M a . m a or B r M c a l &hities ofthe timt, eases to
bt supernatural. Overflowing with compassion, he reverts to the
htamm state and appears in the form of a Khmer.

250. Bejewelled standing Buddha
&act rovenance unknown; Angkorian art or Lopburi school, end
of 1ztLjirst half of 23th century AD.; bronze; H. 50 cm.; private
collection, Bangkok.
The images of the Buddha standing and making the gesture of
explanation with both hands continue a type of which there are
many examples in Dvgravati art (PI. 106). The ornaments are
even richer than in the twelfth century (Pl. 245) and are becomingexcessive; the girdle and the central section of the robe are
ornamented, presaging the trend that has continued up to the
present day (Pl. 242).

251. Seated Buddha surrounded by devotees
Fragment ofa pedimentfrom h u h Palila ,Angkor Thorn, c,,~~~,,~
Angkorian art, 12th century AD.; s a d t o n e ; H. 133 cm.; N ~ W
Museum, Phnom Penh.
It is difficult to say what scene is illustrated on this very in*plete pediment. However, it may be that it depicts the pt*
offered to the Buddha after his victory over MHra (cf. L&~C
tara: 23),since he is seated under the bodhi tree in the attihde,~f
calling the earth to witness (an attitude exceptional in AngkoGb
art) and surrounded by devotees, among whom can berecog&d
a nags king (with a diadem decorated with five serpents'
a sovereign (with a triple crown), celestial beings of
the bust is shown, and, probably, devas in the lower part of the
pediment.

252. The assault by the army of Mnra
Pedimentfrom D terrace, Angkor Thom, Cambodia; Angkorian art,
13th century A.D.; sandrtone; L. 194 cm.; National Museum, Phnom
Penh.
Set out symmetricallyat levels one above the other, thescene r e p
resented on this pediment is a clash between two armies rather
than an assault directed against the Bodhisama. In fact, this o p
position is possibly not fortuitous, and may illustrate one version
of the assault comparable to that contained in the Laliravistara,
where a band led by the 'demon' S~rtaviihastands to the right of
the Bodhisama, recognizing his power, which is 'rooted in intelligence', and opposes the army of the Evil One (Ahra) standing
on his left. It should be noted that the Bodhisattva does not call
the earth to witness, but makes the gesture of fearlessness and
that the gods, who are supposed to have fled at: the army's a p
preach, here remain close to the Blessed One.

253. Bejewelled standing Buddha
From Angkor Wat, Cambodia; post-Angkorian mt, c. 17th century
A.D.; wood; H.98 cm.; National Museum, Phnom Penh.
As h Burma, Thailand (Pl. 242) and Laos, bejewelled images of
the Buddha are much favoured in Cambodia, where they have a
long tradition behind them (Pl. 245). During the post-Angkorian
period, various schools of sculpture can be distinguished, char-

acterized by a certain fidelity to the Angkorian models. Some
common features should be noted: for instance, the vast majority
of these images are carved in wood. While the gestures and
attitudes are those prevailing in Thailand today, the aesthetie
is quite different, as are the ornaments.

-

254. Buddha Ak~obhya

I

Prabang, Laos: c. 14th century A,,,; brOMze;
ovwall H, 32.5 cm.; collection of H.M. the Kinl n g ~ ~ , ,hnb
~,
Prabang.
Directly related to the art of Lan Na, this beautiful image,unfortunately corroded, of the Buddha calling the earth to witnns
shows the characteristics of the Chieng Sen style, although,he
hair is shown in tiny curls and the facial features are
different. It was probably taken to Luang Prabang before1514,Y
the date of the founding of That Mak Mo, where it was discovered among the 140 miscellaneous items forming the sacred
treasure. Its smooth headgear of gold is adorned with cabochons
of precious stones. Several of the images at That Mak M~ have
the same coiffure, examples of which are also seen at Lan Na in
(Wat Chedi Luang, Chieng MA).
finely wrought
F T O ~W a t Wixun, Luang

255. Standing Buddha in abhaya-rnudri?
Exact provenance unknown; c. 17th century A.D.; bronze; overall H.
185 cm.; Wat Phra Keo Collection, Vientiane.
This figure, which is shown with both hands making the gesture
of fearlessness, illustrates a pose often found in Thai art. It is
nevertheless distinguished by the extremely stylized treatment of
face and ears, the size of the ornament surmounting the usnisa,
certain details of the robe and the form of the pedestal. The fairly
naturalistic treatment of the hands, the fingers of which are still
of unequal length, makes one inclined to attribute this statue to
the seventeenth rather than the eighteenth century, in view of the
increasingly marked tendency to make the fingers of Buddha
images of equal length.

Argkorian art is Thcravidin in ins pi ratio^^. Ilcspitc thc political role of the kingdoln of
~ ~ u t t h a y which
a,
cxcrtcd no apprcciablc i19ucncc on art until thc end of tllc sixteenth
~ c n t u r y Cambodia
,
almost always prcccrvcd its essential originality. (;c~lcraIIy,this was exprcsscd in thc nu~ncrouswoodell S ~ ~ ~ Uthat
C S tcndcd to replace stone i ~ l l n g
during
~ ~ tllis
period. An abundance of paillting. whctllcr ~lluralor in 1~1anuscripts,rcRccts tllc vitality
of thc tradition, but is represented only by latc works.
LAOS
TIIC anointing of Fa N g u m in 1353 confirmed the fou~ldatio~l
of tllc kingdom of Lan
cl1ang (now ~ a o s ) which
,
enjoyed spiritual and inaterial aid from thc court at Angkor.
~ c c c i v i n g~ h m c monks
r
and artists, tllc kingdom dlould in thcory have dcvclopcd a type
of art very close to that of Cambodia, whose artistic influence had lilorcovcr already been
de~nonstratedmuch earlier in the regions to thc south. Thc Pra Bang, tllc protcctivc ilnage
at Luang Prabang, is a standing statue in the tradition of the Bayon style or the Lopburi
school, but if the date ascribed to the colossal bronze statuc (in ruins) at Wat Manorall1
(1372) is corrcct, it must be admitted that the influence of the Sukhotl~aistylc had becolne prcdoininant cvcn before the end of the reign of Fa Ngum. Ncvcrthclcss, the influence of the Lan Na school lastcd longer than any othcr in Laos, and this can bc cxplaincd
silnply by historical contacts. While most works are marked by thc late 'mixcd' iconol
graphy o f the Chieng Sen style, there are also some at Luang Prabang (thc ~ o y a Collcction) that nlay rank a n l o ~ l gthe best in this particular style (PI. 254). Burmesc influence,
notwithstanding several periods of tutelage, secms to appcar solely in architecture, and
then only sporadically. The influence of Ayutthaya and, later, Bangkok is noticeable in
images whose dolllina~ltfeatures are their hieratic attitude and extremely stylized treatment (Pl. 255). Despite these persistent trends, the marked feeling for decoration and the
sensibility o f Laotian artists occasionally achieved works of an undeniable originality.

CHAMPA
W i t h the transitory triuinph of Mahayana Buddhism, the end of the ninth century saw the
flowering of the most original and most unusual style of the art of Champa. In the tenth
century the importance of Buddhism decreased, and art returned to a more classical ideal.
A singlc image, a standing bronze statue at Dai-huu that has quitc unexpected characteristics, may possibly be ascribed to this period. Depicted in an attitude recalling the
Dvaravati tradition, its clothing seems to conlbine latc Gandharan reminiscences with
features apparclltly borrowed from Nnlanda art. While, judging from inscriptions, the
Mahayiim regained genuine importance during the eleventh century, the few inmgcs of the
Buddha kllown to us, which are defaced, tell us little about the evolution of an art that, at
Thu-thieil, scems to have followed a tradition somewhat reminiscent of Sri ~ a n k a From
.
the end o f thc twelftll century to 1220, the Khmer occupatiol~of Champa led simply to a
transplantation o f works in the Khmer Bayon style ( ~ u d d h ain royal attire on the f l a p ,
found at the Silver Towers). In the thirteenth century, when i~lde~elldence
was regained.
inscriptions still recall a ~ n u c hmore tantric aspect of the ~ a h i y i l l athan in ~ a m b o d i a .
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256, Buddha head
&tn Rawqulu, ~urabaja~Java;
Majapahit art, c. 14th century a.n.;
r&m;

-

H.33 cm.;qakarta Museum.

the d i M t i m h the syncretistic VajrayW pantheon,
LWhag08 of
Buddha ~ a be
a ascribed to the hst period
d B u ~ 41ity
t
iq 8.dwCTbis head differs z+ppzeciably
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suggesting some relationsl~ipwith the Buddhism practised at that time in Java. N o llllage
can be related to the few texts where in 1265 there occun what is probably the Inst lllcntion of the Buddha. Yet a statue, of whicl~unfortunately little is known as yet, may
confirm that Buddhism still existed in Champa towards the end of the fourtec~lth
or beginning of the fifteenth century. After 1471, the date of the capture of the capital,
Vgaya, by Vietnam, the Buddhist school of Champa finally disappeared. After i t 5 conquest of the greater part of Champa, Vietnam remained faithful to the i c ~ n o g r a of
~ lthe
~~
Chinese tradition, which had been propagated there together with the doctrine fro111 the
third to the sixth centuries.

~t appears that before the end of the first quarter of the ninth century the power of the
~ u d d h i s Sailendras
t
declined in Java. Barely a quarter of a century later they took refuge
in Sumatra (irivijaya), while the iaivite princes from Mataram regained power in Central Java. The Mahayana was ousted and the great foundations were henceforth Hindu
(Lara Janggrang). In 929, with the final transfer of the capital to the east of Java, began
what is known as the eastern Javanese period. We have scarcely any archaeological traces
of this period. O n the other hand, a treatise on the Vajrayana colnposed in the first
has fortunately come down to
half of the tenth century, the Sang Lyang Kan~ahii~iinikan,
us, and is the best source for a study of Buddhist architecture and iconography in Java. It
is probably to the tenth century that we should ascribe the remarkable group of some
ninety bronze statuettes discovered near Ngandjuk (now in Djakarta Museum); it constituted a Vajradhiitu-mandala, in which four Jinas and a complete ~ u d d h aanth he on are
grouped around the Supreme Buddha, shown with four faces and crowned.
Eastern Java (13th-15th Centuries) : The Kingdorirs o/ Singhasari and Majapahit. While the
number of works of art, frequently Buddhist in inspiration, again increases, there are very
few images of the Buddha (Pl. 256). The Buddhism practised at the end of the thirteenth
century by King Krtanagara (1268-92), the Kalacakra, was essentially tantric. From a monist
viewpoint based on a syncretisln between Buddhisnl and Saivisnl, the king is the incarnation
of a i i v a - ~ u d d h aentity. Images such as the Singhasari Cakra-cakra (in Leiden Museum)
or the colossal Bhairava (in Djakarta Museum) from Sungai Langsat, Sumatra, clearly reveal
the unusual features of iconography during this period. Though Buddhist literary activity
continued until the fourteenth century, statuary chiefly depicts deified kings; and ilnages
such as that a Amoghapaia, at Candi ]ago (c. 1280), reproduced in numerous copies, show
only lninute Jinas anlong the companions of the magnified Bodhisattva.
The situation is no different in Sumatra, where the Sailendras had withdrawn in the ninth
century, and the central part of the island passed under Javanese domination in 1347. The
large complexes of monuments at Muara Takus and ~ a d a n gLawas (c. thirteenth-fourteenth century), original in their conception, have ~ i e l d e dno nlore ilnages of the ~ u d d h a
than have the monuments in Java, where in any case all ~ u d d h i s activity
t
seenls to have
it
in 1528.
ceased long before the final disappearance of the ~ a j a ~ a hkingdom
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3. KASHMIR AND NEPAL; TIBET A N D MONGOLIA

~l~~~~ four comltries need to be considered together, since it was mainly through KasIlmir
and Nepal that Buddhist religion and art reached Tibet, and it was subseque~ltlyby the
efforts of Tibetall missionary lamas that the whole tradition was later spread to Mongolia.
Again, it is maillly from Tibetan historical JCCOLUI~S that we learn something of tile rellowlled Buddhist teachers and craftsmen from Kashmir and Nepal who were active in
Tibet from at least the eighth century onwards, and nzaybe even a century earlier, when
the Tibetans are recorded as first making contact with their Buddhist neighbours.
KASHMIR
The reigl1 of ~alit~ditya-Muktipida
(c. 725-56) to which we have referred in the last
chapter as the period of Kashmir's greatest power and prosperity, when religious treasures of all kinds including images for Buddhist as well as Hindu cults were seized from
abroad and when craftsmen were freely ilnported fro111 distant lands, resulted in the creation of an extraordinarily rich heritage. However, even while it was being built up, it was
already being pillaged by invading Tibetans, who were then at the height o f their power in
Central Asia. They later became fervent collverts exclusively to the Buddhist, not to the
Hindu, traditions that they found in Kashmir, and in the troubled centuries that followed
upon the break-up of Lalitaditya's short-lived empire, Kashmiri scholars and craftsnlen
found a ready welconle as ~ e l l - ~ a scholars
id
and craftsmen in Tibet. In Kashmir itself, centuries of internal strife and foreign invasion resulted in the total dissipation and destruction
df what n~usthave been an extraordinary civili~ation.~
In 1337 the country was finally
taken over by the Moslems, and forcible conversion soon put an end to whatever survived
of Buddhist and Hindu religion. Buddhist and Hindu tradition survived, interestingly
enough, in Moslel~larchitecture, but that does not concern us here. As to the Buddha
image, the result was deliberate and allnost total destruction. Thus in a land and a period of
which inuch might be written in a book such as this, there is very little indeed to describe.
All that remains, in fact, apart from the ruins and broken pieces described in the last chapter, are the very few stone images, nlainly preserved in the Srinagar Museum, and a number of interesting bronze images, unearthed at various times and now in the possession of
various museums and private collectors. A very useful article by Douglas Barrett resunles
the little that may be known of these items, and thus here we need only refer to their special feature^.^ They are so few that no general observations ]nay be safely made about the
style of the Buddha image in Kashmir from the eighth to the fourteenth century except for
the most general of all observations, namely, that Kashmir clearly belonged to the Indian
sphere of cultural influence, including such traces of Gandh2ran motifs as had already been
absorbed into Indian iconic traditions.
l the religious robes. These might
Two traditions existed side by side in the ~ o r t r a y aof
4 S H~. Goctz,
~
'Tlic nlcdieval sculpturc of Kashmir', M a r ~8, 2 (Bombay, March 1955), p. 65 ff., reprinted in
Strrdics irl tllr History arld Art of Karhr~rirand tlle Indian Hirrralayn (Wicsbadcn, 1969), pp. 68-76.
'D. Rarrctt, 'Bronzes froni North-West India and Western l'akistan', Lalit Kalri, no. 11 (April 1962), pp.
3544.
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~ i t l l c rcli~lgclosely to the body ill t l l ~ilianncr typical of the Mathura i ~ n a g and
~ s of lllost
Gupta inlager, tll~lsc l ~ a r l ya Gallgcs-Julllna tradition, or they llligllt be nrrnllgcdin heavy
folds, often covering both shoulders in tllc illallncr typical of the carlicr Buddha inlager
o f ~ a n d h a r a(PI. 41). Sinlilarly, the lion-supportcd thronc rcprcscnts a
llldirll tradiwhatcvcr its carlicr origil1 nlay havc becll,
tion so fix as Kaslirhir is conccr~~cd.
throllc o f lotus flowers, despite its latcr popularity in India, is more likely to have bem of
andh ha ran provcnancc. Evcn so, combincd with the lion motif on thc thronc tllcrc is
~olnctimcsa sillall Atlas figarc, clcarly of Grcco-Ro~nanorigin but Ltcr take11 over by
thc Tibetans from Kashnlir as a possible Buddha 'vchiclc'. Addcd to thc lion, the clcphant,
the horse, the peacock e l d thcgnnlda, it provided a sixth itc~ll,uscful when a sixth Supreme
Buddha, w h o conlprchends the Suprc~ncPcntad, was conccivcd. Thc fact that thc usc of
such symbols is not yet stereotyped on these surviving Kaslimiri images, suggcsts a ccrtaill freedom o f style, readily associated with the disturbed social contiitions of Kashnlir.
A well-preserved inlagc, probably of thc ccntral Buddha Vairocana, thc Rcsplcndcnt
One, llow reposes in the Los Angclcs County Muscunl of Art (PI. 257). Thc robc is tlcither very full in the Gandharan Inanncr, nor docs it cling to tlic body; it is rcproduccd, if
special elegance, certainly with rcalisni, and tllc right shouldcr is lcft barc ill the
traditional Iildiall manner. As hand-gestures bccamc stcrcotypcd for thc various Incnibers o f the Supre~ileBuddha Pentad, the preaching gesture bcca~nctypical of Vairocana,
and since the traditions surrounding this particular Buddha ~nanifcstatio~
wcre already
well established in Central Asian Buddhism, wc need havc little liesitatioil in so tlalIling this
Buddlia image from Kashmir. A similar iinage, but with closc-fitting robe, exists ill the
British Museu~llcollectioll (Pl. 258), and inany exanlples, certainly of Kashnliri inspiration,
if not o f actual workmanship, are found in western Tibet from the tenth century onwards.
Another interesting type is that with the gift-giving (vornda) gesture, naillely, with the
right hand, pal111open outwards, resting by the right knce of tlic cross-lcgged figure. This is
gesture, where
but an iconographic variation of the typical earth-touching (bh~rrlis~ars'a)
the fmgers o f the right hand touch the ground and the palm is always turned inwards. A
fuze example o f such a !gift-giving Buddha now belongs to thc British Museuill (PI. 259).
It is further distinguished by an unusual five-pointed flame-like
on the head,
a rather special development of the ilsnisa, of which the South Indian for111 has been noted
(see p. 127). This again suggests creative initiative o n the part of Kashmiri craftsmen.
It may be compared with the lilore solid conventiollal image, represellting the same
type o f Buddha, which n o w belongs to the Lor Angeles County Muwuni of Art (PI. 260).
T h e gesture o f gift-giving calne to be associated with Hatnasambhava ( ~ e w e l - ~ o r l l ) ,
Buddha o f the south, but this manifestation, devised to co~npletethe Pentad, bccalne scldoin if ever the centre o f liturgical cycles like Vairocana, ~ n i i t i b h a Aksobhya
,
and Amogl~asiddl~i.
I11 these Kashllliri images the gesture is roba ably to be interpreted as simply a
typical Buddha gesture without any special differentiatioll. ~ u d ~ i l lfro111
g
the available
images, the gesture seems to have been a popular one in the north-west. It is also ~ ~ i cofa l
some Bodhisattva images preserved in the ~ r i t i s l lMuseunl (PI. 261).'
611~id.,figs. 13 and 14.
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257. Buddha Vairocana
From Kashmir; 8th century A.D.; bronze with silvn inla?;
cm.; Los Angeles County Museum of Art.
The preaching gesture (dharmacakra-pravartana-mudra) do,,,$
to identify this image as Vairocana (see p. 135),who by heeighh
century was well established in the north-west of& hdian sub
and thence throughout Central Asia and in china
supreme Buddha manifestation..The style is almdy pw,
1
distinctive. Although the robe is arranged rather as on G
uPh
images of the period, it hangs with a fullness that realr Q
heavier Gandharan type of garment. The earlier 'snail-shell'
on the head have become simply neat little blobs on Limags
and this will very soon be produced in western Tibet. The
is elaborate, with pillars, lions, winged dragons and a central
I
'Atlas' figure.

258. Buddha Vairocana
From Kashmir; 8th century A.D.; bronze;-H. 19.8 cnr.; British Museum, London.

259, Seated Buddha
Prom Kashmir; 9th century A.D.; bronze; kt.23,1 m.;&itIah
Museum, London.
This unusual image has rather o m m p t hand-gatuns,
a five-pqed flame splin@nghorn the utpr~a,and a very
elaborate throne with the Wheel &the Doctrine and two
srnaIl deer at b foot. Imagm such u thir suggat an extraordinary freedom of creation in K
W imagery.

260. Seated Buddha
From Kashmir; 8th-9th century AD.; yellow arioy of bronze with
silver inlay; H. 10 cnt.; Los Angeles County Museum ofArt.

Perhaps rather solid and clulnsy in appearance, this image serves
to illustrate the seeming variety of styles current in Kashmir.
One may note an unconventional combination of gestures: that
of generosity (varada) with the right hand, and that of explanation
(vitarka) with the left. The robe is of the heavy Gandhiran type.
The throne consists of a double lotus flower. Possibly intended
as hkyamuni, this image may have had a specific locd name,
which we now cannot surmise.

261. Bodhisattvcl Avalokitelvara
&om Kashmfr; IOlhlll century A.D.; k n z r ; H,23,7@; MU
Museum, London.
This is a six-armed manifestation cb Avalokite6vara, idaaable
:, : by the small image of Amitribha set into his head-&ar, aa
by & luge lotus flower that he holds and the antelop
draped over his shoulders. Other hands hold a rosary md a be[
while the lower right h a d makes the gesture of ~
m
(varada). The throne seems a curious arrangement couisting,,fa
lorns flower set upon a beneh-like structure with four deer as
decorative motif. The deer are usually associated with thew
of the Doctrine (see PIS. 217, 259), but here the craftsma
the freedom that seems typical of these works fro,,,
Kashmir. The arrangement of the hair and of the lower garment
suggest the princely style of the period.

7

a
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262. $nkyamuni flanked by two Bodhisattvas
Probably from Kashmir; c. 7th-8th century A.D.; wood; Tsaparang,
Tibet.
This remarkably well-preserved image of $akyamuni, flanked by
the Bodhisattvas AvalokiteSvara and Vajrapg~i,was noted by
Professor Giuseppe Tucci at Tsaparang (western Tibet). It is
probably of Kashmiri provenance and could be seventh to
eighth century. The Gupta inscription below the images is the
regular formula: 'The Tathagata has told the cause of the elements', etc. (seep. 174). (Reproduced from G. Tucci, Indo-Tibetica [Rome, 1932411, vol. 3, part 2, pl. 30; text reference, pp.
89-90.)

~

After the fourtcelltll CClltury not only tile Buddhist tradition itself, bllt
thC rctllal
memory o f it was lost in Kashlnir, and thus we havc to rely upon Tibetlll litcrnry sources for
dlc little that is known of the earlier cerlturics. Certainly ninny scholan a ~ l dcraftslllclrfr(,lll
~ ~ ~ h l continucd
llir
to work in Tibct. W c ~nigllt~llcntionJilinairibbadra, n prolific writcr
and translator o f the clevcnth century. and ccrtninly Sakya$rihhadra (I 127-1 225). kllown
in Tibet as thc Great Kasli~nirScholar. He travcllcd all around Tibct frolll 1204
to 1213, visiting all thc holy places and perso~lallyfoundiog fi,ar new i ~ l o ~ ~ n s t c311r iof
~~,
which required internal decoratio~~
and frescocs, as well as i ~ l ~ a g to
c s placc in thc sbri~les.
Such was the fame of this great Kashnliri that nearly $1 the Icadiog religious illcn ofTihct
of tlle time, whatever their particular scliool or scct, claimed thc h o ~ ~ o ou rl llavi~lgbee11
his pupil. Although the life of such a man, told from thc Tibctn~lpoint of vicw, tclls us little directly about Buddhisnl in Kashnlir, we have sure indications of the high scholarly 211d
artistic standards that must still have obtained in Kaslin~irinlonastcrics (PI. 262). Much of
their artistic workmanship survives in Ladakli and in the othcr ancicnt monastcrics of
western Tibet, which we will bc considering below.
NEPAL
Although Buddhist traditions, in close association with Hindu oncs i t is truc, havc survived
in Nepal more or less up to present times, we still dcpend to a large cxtcnt upon Tibetan
interest in Nepal and upon Nepalcse craftsii~anshipas practiscd in Tibct itsclf to npyrcciatc
the full range o f Nepalese endeavour. From the eighth ccntury until the thirteenth, Ncpnl
served as a half-way house between the lower Ganges Valley and ccntral Tibct. Aftcr tlic
Gupta traditions mentioned in tlie previous chapter, the Pala and Scna traditions of northwcrc
eastern 1ndia ~ e n e t r a t e dNepal, and then crossed tlie Himalayas, wlierc the Butltll~i~t
avidly collectillg all they could o f India11 Buddhist civilization. When Islam finally put an
end to the Indian Buddhist establishnlents, Nepal still continued to
Tibct with
works of art and with the services of her craftsmen, for the potential Buddhist niarkct, extending fro111 the thirteenth century into Mongolia and Mongol-ruled China, far cxcccdcd
the limitations o f the small Kath~nanduValley, which was still the only Ncpal of those
days. The inhabitants refer to the~iiselvesas Newir, merely a phonctic varimt of Ncpil
from a linguistic point of view, but since the conquest of the valley by the Gorkbas in
1768-69, the name Newar has come to distinguish thenl from all the other diffcrent ethnic
groups that g o to illake up tlie people of modern Nepal. It is with the Newars, thc o r i g i ~ n l
inhabitants, and with the111 only that the Tibetans have continued to maintain cultural
and social relations. The Nepalese co~lliilunityin Lhasa was a Newar commu~lity.and it is
with Newars and not with other Nepalese that Tibetans not uncomlnonly inter~narry.
Thus the Buddhist tradition of Nepal, great as has been its influence, has been the creation
o f what is now an ethnic ininority in a very much larger country.
Apart from the early imager in Gupta style to which reference has been made in the previous chapter, we may note one or two later stone images of impressive grace and elegance. As the Buddha image itself tended to be stereotyped, one must look for the bcst
e x a l ~ l ~ l eainongst
s
Bodllisattvas and even goddesses, where the tradition allows rather
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263. Bodhiratwa AvalokiteLvarawith both
dant goddesses
In a wayside shrine near the Yampi-&aha,pll,, N ~ ,
stone.
There is no satisfactory way of dating this
it might well derive fiom the helfth
thereabouts. The legs are short and the
elongated by con~parison.Note the very
nlandorla, which with its -elaborate pa
progressedconsiderably from those seen on
215.

264. hkyamuni on a lotus throne, supported by
gods
From Nepal; c. 10th century A.D.; schist; H.29.2 cnr.;
British Museum, London.
hkyamuni is here flanked by two famous disciples,
hriputra and Maudgalyayana.
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266. Buddha Ratnasambhava
Painud sffoll;probably 13th-14th century A.D.; LOXAngefes County
Museum of Art.
early scroll (Sanskrit:pafa; ~ibetan:thang-&a)could be either
Newrr or Tibetan in origin, but in m y case Indian inspiration is
dear (see p. 343). It represents the Buddha of the southem

quarter, Ramumbhava ( J ~ ~ ~ with
~ - attendant
B ~ ~Baht)
tvas. Originally reproduced by Professor Giuseppe Tucciiabir
Tibetan PaintedSffolfs(PI. E),it passed inm the ~ e e r a m a n e ~ ~ ~ ' lection and is at present in the los
Angeles C O * ~MuseUmf
Art.

more frecdom of rcprcscntation. Altllougll goddesses in general lie outsidc the sccnc of this
book, we inay bidy include all image in dccp rclicfof his birth scene, wllcre his divinizcd
ll~otI~cr,
Mnya, stands grasping the branch of a trce in a lnallncr not u~llikcthat of the yakr;ni, or trcc-nymphs, who adorned the railings and archways of the early Buddhist stupas
of cclltral india. TIICtllelll~is an ancient Indian o~lc,but long since adapted in iIuddllist
as rcprcsenting thc manner of the birth of a potential Buddha (na~nely,from the
side of his motl~crwhilc she stallds upright supporting licrsclf against a tree), it now finally
reaches Nepal in a carefully balanced but sliglltly florid fornl, suggesting the inspiration of
Pnla craftsmen (PI. 131). Among several Bodhisattva inlager of this period we nmy note
a small wayside shrine containing a standing Avalokitcivara with two attendant dcitics at
his feet (PI. 263). The graceful stance of the nuin figure and the delicate tracery of the
background which fmmes the inlagc represent the best of Pala tradition in Ncpnlcse for~il.
stone-carving was clearly an imported craft, and with the disappearance of the Buddhist
tradition in India, the Newars concentrated upon wood-carving, metal-work and painting, which seein to have been much inore to the local taste. Pala and Scna bronze
inlagcs certaiizly provided the models, just as styles of wood-carving and painting wcrc
stroilply affected by Indian influences, but these were the crafts that the Ncwars took up
and developed at Ilome and in Tibet throughout succeeding centuries, as though they
tl~emselveswere the priine instigators. Apart froill manuscript illustrations, of which surviving examples date from about the tenth century, very little Newar Buddhist painting
has survived that has not been absorbed into the very much larger and more active Tibetan
tradition of religious painting (Pl. 265). W e may ~llentionan early painted scroll (Sanskrit: pata; Tibetan: tharlg-ka), that is usually associated with Nepal (Pl. 266).' It serves,
however, to illustrate the sameness of styles prevaleilt amongst Buddhist artists in northern
India from thc tenth century onwards, which passed into Tibet both via Kashmir and Nepal.'
With the Gorkha take-over of the valley in 1768-69 and the consequent loss of patronage
of leading Ncwars, Newar painters, relying on a Tibetan market, produced works in the
related Tibetan style, itself once of Newar origin, and all distinction between Newar and
Tibetan styles was fulally lost. 111 such cases they can be recognized as Newir only by an
inscriptioil if present.
111nletal-casting and wood-carving the Newars have remained complete masters of their
craft, and the greater frecdom they are pcr~llittedby tradition, the greater is the scope for
the exercise of their skill. The many t e ~ l l ~ l and
e s stupas that still adorn the valley are enriched with inset images of all kinds, directional Buddhas, attendant Bodhisattvas and
and such is the rich~lessand variety that we here can only draw attention to a
few cxa~nples(Pls. 92,93, 267). Larger images occupy the inain shrines, and as these are still
sacred places and the object of daily worship, inquisitive access to the111 is unwelcoole.
Happily accessible to all who approach with respect is a magnificent copper gilt inlage of
ISec Tlrc Arts oj Irrdin o,rd N r p l : Tire Nnsli nrrd Alice H~erorr~arrrckCollectiotr (Museum of Finc Arts. Boso
style.
ton, Mnssnchu~ctts,1966). pl. 122. One may notc also their pl. 121, anothcr early t I ~ a r l ~ - ko€sitnilar
Scc also bclow our PI. 250 (from Ladnkh) on p. 355.
%cc D. L. Sncllgrovc and T. Skorupski, Tlre Crrltrrrnl Heritoge o f L n h k l r (Warminster, wa land, 1977). pp.
16-17.
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267. Bodhisattva MafijuSr~surrounded by attendant divinities
From the ~ a - b a h i Kathmandu,
,
Nepal (see PI. 327); 17th
century A.D.; stone; in situ.

Avalokitdvara that is kept in an upper shrine room of the Kwiibhti-biih5 (Hiranyavaqamahiivihiira) in Pntan. The impression given of meditative detachment, combined with
elegance and delicacy, is quite overwhelming (Pl. 268). In the British Museum is a standing image of Vajrapiini, who is often paired with Avalokiteivara and who is here conceived
in much the same style. They are presumably of more or less the same period, fourteenth
..
centuries, and represent Newtir craftsmanship when, with the disappearance
to fifteenth
of Indian models, it had come entirely into its own (PI. 269). As observed above, actual
Buddha images tend to be conventional and perhaps sometimes too solid or even too ornate in appearance. Contrasting examples of a heavy robed figure and one whose robe is so
light as to be transparent, revealing an over-solid body beneath, may be seen in E. and R.
L. Waldschmidt, Nepal, Plates 37 and38. A cult of the former Buddha Dipankara persists in
Nepal, and of him there are many beautiful effigies, some complete statues but others put
together for the occasion using masks and hands fitted on a frame and then dressed (Pl.
275).
Good wooden carvings are far more rare simply because of their greater fragility (Pls. 272,
273). Formerly the decorative piece (torana) set over doorway entrances was often of wood,
but these have been replaced increasingly with duplicates in metal. The central figure on
these is often Aksobhya, the most popular of members of the Great Buddha Pentad in Nepal, or it may be a comprehensive ten-armed Buddha figure, known locally as Niimasangiti, literally, 'The Recitation of the (Buddha-)Names', thus comprising in one image all
the Five Buddhas (Pl. 274).
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268. Bodhisattva Avalokitehara, reposing in an upper
shrine room of the Kwgbhn-b~hii,Piitan, Nepal.
C. 14th century A.D.; bronze; H. 91.4 cm.

269. Bodhisattva Vajrapiipi
From Nepal; c. 15th century A.D.; gilt copper; H.44.5cm.; British
Museum, London.

'I.

270. The F u w Buddha, Maitreya
From Nepal; c. 10th c ~ AW
.D.; fi 60ppw; H.26.6
M w m , London.

"
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p ~ (bhadritsana),
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h i e e y a de
had-gesture of explanation (vitarka-mudra).fipdy
~ m d h a nperiod (see PI. 139), Maitreya, who is properl
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272. Part of a torana

WOOd-~ar~ing;
.fiot11 Nepal; perhaps 16th retitury

Nepal M U -

Seum, Kathtiiarrdu.

lustrating &ikYamuni subjected to the rowdy assault of M~ra,the
Evil One, and his host. Probably it was once over the doorway of

This is Part of a t o r a ~ a(a decorative piece over a doorway), il-

a Nepalese monastery c o u r t ~ ~ d .

A.D.;

273. Stele of Dipahkara
Wood-carving; from Nepal; end of 17th century A.D.; National Art
Gallery, Bhadgaon.
On this stele, the Buddha Dipahkara, who is very popular in
Nepal, is shown with two divine attendants. It is dated by its
inscription to the end of the seventeenth century (c. 1680).

274. The all-comprising Buddha manifestation Nsmasaxigiti
- (Recitation o f the [Buddha-]names)
Toraga of beaten metal in a Nepalese monastery.
Above the Buddha figure is GarucJa, the mythical Indian bird
with a human face who consumes snakes, and on either side are
makara, an hdian mythical form of crocodile. These are often
shownas a kind of decorative design around the Buddha image
in Nepalese and Tibetan tradition.

275. Effigies of D~patikara
These effigiesof the lhddha Dipahkara are set up for the owasion
and consist of masks and hands in metal fixed to a frame and then
elaborately dressed. The workmanship is modem, but the special
cult of this Buddha in Nepal is.cenainly a well-established tradidon.

276. Standing Buddha
Inset in the wall of one ofthe buildings that surround the Great Stupa
ofsvayambhu (see P1.328), Nepal; c. 11th-12th century A.D.; stone.
This image follows the tradition of earlier images illustrated above
(PIs. 126, 127). but is probably several centuries later, maybe
eleventh to twelfth century.

The first Buddha images were brought to Lhasa from Nepal in the first halfof the scvct~th
century, according to traditional accounts. The most holy image in Tibct is reputably onc
such image, known as Jo-wo, the 'Lord', which represents hkyalnuni as a young prince.
until recently it reposed in the main temple in Lhasa, the Jo-khang, or 'House of the
Lord'. It was so swathed in garments and jewellery that no one could ever investigate it
closely. Over the centuries Lhasa itself, with the Dalai Lama's fort-like palace, the Potala, and
the many nearby monasteries, bas become one vast treasure-house of books, painting5 and
images, which scarcely anyone has ever had the opportunity of e x a ~ n i n i nin~ detail. Older
iinages, replaced by newer ones, find their way to store-rooms and inner chapels. It is
known that Sa-skya Monastery, founded in 1073 in western Tibet, some 300 kilo~nctres
frolll Lhasa, possessed a collection of Indian bronzes, mainly from thc Pala period, and even
a small-scale model of the great Buddhist monastery at Bodhgaya as i t used to be before its
dereliction in the thirteenth ~ e n t u r yThe
. ~ only part of ancicnt Tibet that has bccn invcstigated systeinatically is the far western region, the districts of Gu-ge and Pu-rang, which
were in close contact with North-West India from the tenth century onwards, when
strong local dynasties were ruling there. When the centre of power removed later to central Tibet, these far western areas remained much as they were, since few people bothered
to repaint the walls and replace old images with new ones. Many of the temples there were
surveyed in the 1930's by Professor Giuseppe Tucci, and his Iizdo-Tibeticn, vol. 3, contains
numerous illustrations of Kashmiri styles of wood-carving, painting and Buddha images
from that early period.
Ladakh-once a flourishing independent western Tibetan kingdom but since 1834 annexed
to the state ofJalninu and Kashinir-also preserves traces of late Indian, specifically Kashmiri, Buddhism amongst its more prevalent Tibetan heritage. One may note the many
wayside rock-carvings in relief, illustrating Buddhas and Bodhisattvas, especially Avalokiteivara and Maitreya (Pls. 277,278). Some even survive in the western reaches of Ladakh,
which have gadually become entirely Moslein over the last five centuries, while those
closer to Leh are treated with respect and reverence. Most ofthese rock-carvings would seem
to date from the seventh century onwards. Also many bronze images, clearly of Kashiniri
origin (thirteenth century and earlier), rnay be seen in the monasteries of Ladakh. These
are sinlilar to those already illustrated (Pls. 257-61) and belong to the period when Kashnlir
was still a Buddhist land.
O f several early monastic foundations in ~ a d a k hthe only one to survive in its original state
is the monastery of Alchi, near Saspol, some sixty-five kilometres west of Leh. Here the
temples are adorned with wall paintings, taking us back to the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries, when early Tibetan art was so clearly dependent on Indian models. The foremost
Buddha image of this time is Vairocana, centre of the Five Buddha mandala (Pls. 279, 280).
sSa-kyn Monastery was visited by the Indian scholar Rahula Safikrityiyana in 1936. See his article 'Second
search of Sanskrit palm-leaf lnanuscripts in Tibet', Journal o f t h e B i h a r and Orissa ~ e s e n r c h Society, vol. 23
(1937), pp. 1-57; see especially Pila images illustrated opposite p. 9, and the model of the Mahabodhi (complex
of templcs and stupas at Bodhgaya) opposite pp. 16 and 17.
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Even earlier, from the seventh century onwards, Tibet was in close contact with the Cellof tile Takla Makan (modern Chinese Turkestan), and especially with
tral Asian
Kllotan, and Buddhist influences carried by Khotanese lllollks and craftsnien certainly
reac]led Lhasa. These early influences were, however, sublllerged in the flood of Buddhist
culture that arrived subsequently from India, mainly via Kashinir and Nepal, during the
eleI~elltIl
twelfth centuries. Froin then 011, Newsr craftsmanship, as noted above, began
to alllalganlate with Tibetail craftsmanship with the result that a single indistingui~l~abl~
style was created. This happened all the more easily as coinillunities of Newir craftsinen
settled in Lhasa, where there was always great demand for their productions.
111 the thirteenth century, the abbots of Sa-kya Monastery became the first accredited
representatives of Tibet at the court of the new Mongol (Yuan) dynasty in China, alld for
their task of converting these barbarian overlords to the Tibetan religion, they took with
thein not only scholars but also craftsmen, some of whom came originally from Nepal.
Even after the fall of the Mongol dynasty in 1368, the Tibetans continued their lnissionary
activities aillongst the various Mongol tribes, but it was not until the Manchus, also foreigners to China proper and also converts to Tibetan Buddhism, drove the former Ming dynasty froin the Chinese throne in 1644 that it becoines possiblc to speak with certainty of
a reciprocal Chinese influence on Tibetan art. However, this influence affected rather
the details of religious painting, such as cloud-motifs, waterfalls, the representation of
houses and temples, and soinetiines the general arrangement of the main figures; it has
scarcely affected the form of the Buddha image, which has remained faithful to the canons
of Indian Buddhist art as received mainly through Kashinir and Nepal.
The Tibetans imported Indian Buddhisin during the very last period of its organized existence in the land of its origin. Since so much has disappeared in India, Buddhist iconography in Tibet, with its exuberant tantric pantheon of Buddhas in tranquil and fierce aspects
and coupled male and female manifestations, tends to be treated in histories of Buddhist
art as a special Tibetan aberration. In fact this whole art was clearly received from India,
and the Tibetans added very little indeed to it-a few local saints, a few local divinities sup~ o s e d l yconverted to Buddhism, their own hierachies of religious superiors (lamas), and
that is about all. The Buddha forins are mainly of Indian inspiration and Tibetan 'Buddhology' simply reproduces the last stage of Indian developments. Supreine Buddhahood
is represented by the Pentad already described above, sometimes conceived as a sixth allconlprehending manifestation. The namcs of this supreme Buddha vary. In Nepalese tradition he is often represented as the 'Recitation of the Buddha-Names' (Namasangiti), as
mentioned above (p. 344), or as the Primary Buddha (Adibuddha), or he inay be known as
the Resplendent One (Vairocana), central Buddha of the Five Buddha mandala (Pl. 344). In
Central Asian and later Tibetan tradition the Buddha of the west, whether known as
Boundless Light (Ainitabha) or Boundless Life (Amitayus) (PI. 282), seems to have becoine
increasingly popular and he appears on many wall paintings and painted scrolls. In such
supreme manifestations as these, the conception of Buddhahood receives its most cogent
and positive form, far removed perhaps from the inert and negative expression of absolute being, as first symbolized by the stupa. Yet this apparently positive conception of
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277. Bodhisattva Maimeya
Rock-carving on the roadside at Mulbek, in the western (Kargil) district
OfLadakh; H. approximately 350 cm.; c. 8th century A.D.
From iconographic features, this image may be dated approxi-

mately to the eighth century. Older rock-carvings, such as &
one, are carved 'in the round'. Compare the following

&e

Buddhahood is still interpreted philosophically in terms of the non-committal assertiiniof
the 'Perfection of Wisdom' teachings. Thus it is taught that the supreme representatimof Buddhahood still remains 'void' (Siinya) in his true nature (svabhiiua).
In the expression of Buddhahood we may note a gradual change fiom the qulsi-hisraic$
approach, as represented by the s p e d cult of Sdcyamuni ~ u d d h sto
, n myatial ;ndMIr
-

-

- ---

-
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278. The Five Buddhas
below the old citadel of Sky,12 km.
H.(ofcentral Vairoma) 250 cm.
The Buddhas can be di&gui&ed by the hand-gestures and by
the creatures beneath their feet. The date of such rodr-amings
rer_nains quite uncettah This one might be dated at a guess to
&&carving
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281. T ~ ,
L iscient One' (Sarvavid), a form of Vairocana
Wall painting on the upper storey of the 'Three-tier' (gSum-brtsegs)
Temple at Alrhi, near Saspol, Ladakh; 11th-12th century A.D.; in
situ.
This temple belongs to the earliest foundations of the monastery
(6.PI. 2%)' but aninscription informs us that it was repaired and
apparently to some extent repainted in the sixteenth century (cf.
PI. 344). The central figure of Sarvavid is flanked by a pair of
Bodhisattvas, whose close Indian associations are unmistakable.
For the general composition of the piece one may also compare
the two flanking Bodhisattvas in P1. 66. The sequence of
transmission was Gandhara, then Kashmir, then western Tibet.

282. Buddha Amitnyus (Boundless Life)
Tibetan painted scroll (thang-ka); probably 17th-18th century A.D.;
Victoria and Albert Museum, London.

b

ti beta^ painted snoll (thang-ka); dated by inscriptiotl to the 24th
year o/the A4aticlru emperor KJang-hsi, who rrignedfrortr A.D. 1662;
Victoria A I I ~Albert Mureuti~.
Jikyamuni is reprcscnted in the usual 'carth-witness' posture, surrounded h y scencs from his life. The snlall surrounding scenes
start from tlic left-hand side of the painting, but so much detail is
introduced that it has proved impossible to follow a cotnplctely
consccutivc order and at the same time maintain an overall
balance in thc design, which the artist clearly sought to achieve.
Thus, on thc lcft we see Sikyamuni receiving krria grass from the
grass-cutter Svastika. Below him and to the right of this little
scene arc the figures of sickness, old age, death and the religious
life, tile vision of wllich deter~ninedhim upon his religious quest.
To the top of the painting he is seated o n the kcria grass under

the bodhi tree at the momcnt of achieving Enlightenment. O n
both sides, top lcft and right corners, groups of gods pay him
homage at this historic moment. T o the right of the picture he is
seen preaclling to thc gods, and just bclow (near the left knee of
the tilain ccntral figure) four gods bring him bowls of offerings.
The stnall stupa nearby symbolizes his fill1 and perfect Enlightenment. In the bottom ccntral scene he a p p a r s prcaclling to the five
ascetics, his first convcrts in the world of men. Nearby two nsllras
(demonic bcings) offer him the tllrone that his divine status
merits, while layfolk in various circutnstanccs tnakc hitn offerings.
O n the left again, just bclow the figures of sickness, old age and
death mentioned above, he is shown in a transcendent heavenly
state illuminating the world with the divine ray that elllanates
from the top-knot ( ~ r ~ n i ~ona ) his head.

284. hkyamuni
Tibctrrnpainted scroll; Victoria and Albert Museum, London.

because of their fragility, older examples are difi

T&s Is the seventeenth of a set of thirty-one thang-kas that illus- impossible, to come by. This particular one illustrata
mtc the 108 stories from the Buddha's previous lives, as nart a d in the eleventh-century work, the Avadanakalpalata ('The
Paradise Tree of Heroic Acts'), by the eleventh-century Kashmiri
poct Ktemendra and his son Somendra. The paintings have been
produced according to block-print (xylograph) designs, printed
in fiNar-hang, probably in the eighteenth century. This type of
painting is included sin@ it represents much earlier traditions;

53, 54, 55. Throughout the set the central figure of 9W!@
appears with five alternately recurring hand-gestures;
the 'earth-witness', Turning the Wheel of the Doctrine (uh41
that of 'giving1 ( d t ~ that
~ ) of 'contemplation' (samrdhi),anL@
of 'ducidation' (vitarka). For a description of the com&~&
see G. Tucci, Tibetan Painted Scrolls (Rome, 1941))Bplvr1@$
pp. 437-534.

ef

all ideas of a particular l~istoricalBuddha lnanifestation are trandi,.illized one,
sCClldedCOIIIP]cte]Y.The first approach is typical of the earliest known Buddhism, of
and of the Theravada in particular as it survives to this
irrr.lkrv211a (Hinayalla)
of the Mahayana, which produces a gradual elaboratioll of endLlv.TIle
is
\.isaged Buddha manifestatiolls. Yet these two types of approach are never quite lllutua]ly
From early times onwards the stupa cult represented a lllystical and even a
divillized ipproacll to the Buddha ideal, and this was later forinalized diagrammatically

in

c o l l c e p ~ i o ~o~f ~ u d d h a h o o das a fivefold cosmic force. At the same time, Sakyallluni
as a q~asi-I~istorical
manifestatioll of Buddhahood was never forgotten. This is attested
not ollly by the persistent popularity of pilgrinlages to the holy places in India but also
by t]le colltilluiilg deinand for paintings illustrating the scenes of his last life and the
events of his previous lives (PIS.283, 284).
An ilnportant work trailslated from Sanskrit into Tibetan with the help of Kashllliri
scholars was the Utmra-tnntra-iastra, the 'Treatise of Suprenle Tantra', attributed to the
Bodhisattva Maitreya and
by his disciple, the falllous scholar Asariga, in the
fourth century. It was translated illto Tibetan in Srinagar towards the end of the eleventh
century. This work assumes that Buddhahood is an ideal transcendental state, to which a]]
livil~gbeings and i~lenin particular may properly aspire in so far as the Buddha-nature is
already present in them in embryonic form. The Buddha Sakyamuni, while certainly an
historical figure froin our worldly point of view, is none the less in essence a divine manifestation, whose life on earth assumes the stereotyped form of the Great Events of a Buddha.
Just as Brahnla, without nloving fronl the state befitting Brahma,
Manifests effortlessly his apparition everywhere in the divine worlds,
just so the Sage, without moving from the Absolute Body (dharrnakaya),
Reveals 111s man~festationswithout effort to those who are worthy in all spheres of
existence.
He dcsccnds from the Tusita heaven. He enters his mother's womb.
He is born. He lives in his father's palace.
He illdulges in the easy life of the harenl,
(Abandoning thc world,) he lives in solitude,
He ovcrcoincs thc Evil One. He attains to Suprenle Enlightenment.
He shows the way leading to the land of peace.
The Sagc, thougll perforil1ing sucll acts,
Docs not come within the vision of those who arc ~ ~ ~ l w o r t h y . ' ~
Such a tcxt as this provides the necessary nuance that one inust give to the interpretation
of illlager and paintings of the historical Buddha iakyainuni, which still remain very
c o ~ n i ~ l oinn the art of later Mahayana Buddhism.
"Tr,~l~slatcJb). thc Editor from thc Rotrrogotro~~iOhago
Mnhayarrottorotor~troiastrn,as cditcd by E. H. Johnstone
(IJ.ltll.~. I O i O ) , p. 107, vv. 53-54, 57. Tibetan vcrrion in thc T o i s h a T r i p i ! i k o , vol. 108, p. 30, folios 70b-712.
Tllc \t.l1olc. \vork h a \ bccn translated by J. Takasaki, A Sttrrly orr tlrc R n t n o g o t r o ~ ~ i h l r i i g(oU t t o r n t a r ~ t r a )( R o m ~ ,
1')fd)). FOI-tllc p'issagc cluotcd scc hic pp. 368-69.
? l i t IMAf;E
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4. CENTRAL ASIA
~ l t h o u g hin no way losing its original characteristics, Buddhist painting in Central Asia
after the ninth century A.D. may be said to be Chinese painting, although there were ail\
traces of elements from many different sources. T o be Inore precise, whatever was new in
sillo-hldian painting in this last period was part of the development of Chinese art.
First and foremost, it must be remembered that Central Asia was no longer culturally
united, as it had been in the past, despite numerous local variations. The firm economic
basis that had been provided by long-distance trading had been broken up as a result of
political and military developnlents that led to the division of Central Asia between
Turks, Mongols, Arabs, Tibetans and Chinese, and Buddhisln disappeared fro111vast areas.
111 the first half of the seventh century, Kashgar, Khotan, Kucha and Qarashahr passed
froln the Chinese to the Tibetans, then back to the Chinese in the ninth century and fro111
the1ll to the Turks; in 652 the Arabs occupied Tokharestan and the city of Balkh in
ancient Bactria, which became an active centre of Islamic culture.
Thus the gradual Isla~llizationof Central Asia began (the same fate befell Afghanistan) ; the
new religion, not merely a new creed but also and most significantly a new form of social
organization, became a great attraction to ordinary people; henceforth it was to be the
Islainic world that came into contact with China in the sphere of Central Asian culture,
whilst India gradually withdrew.
'In the tenth century', writes Mario Bussagli in a useful summary, 'the civilizing mission
of the Sino-Indian region had practically ceased. The variety of languages had vanished,
colninerce flagged, all capacity for original artistic creation was exhausted, and the process
of Islamization was not yet complete. There remained in fact considerable numbers of
Buddhists and Nestorians, who also, after the expansion of Mongol power, exerted a
marked influence on the relations between Christianity and the followers of Gengliiz
Khan."'
Bussagli has undoubtedly laid his finger on one of the root causes of the drying up of
artistic activity, both Buddhist and non-Buddhist, in the Sino-Indian region: the decline of
commerce. It did not, however, cease completely; for some decades longer a great deal
of merchandise came into India via Kashgar. This coinnlercial decline was itself a consequence of the partition of the lands of Central Asia amongst different rulers and peoples
of differing cultures, all at war with each other.
Yet, from the standpoint of cultural vigour and artistic creativity, the fate that befell the
western territories (Ferghana, Sogdiana, etc.) of Central Asia was different fro111 that of
Sino-India. In the foriner we see a considerable capacity to adapt elements inherited fro111
the local culture to the demands of Islamic iconography; in the latter, an unconditional
surrender to Chinese artistic culture.
This may well have been due to the very different weight of Chinese artistic and iconoBussagli, in M. Bussagli, L. Petech, and M. Muccioli, 'Asia Centrale e Giappone', N1ro11nstorio ~ r r ~ i ~ ~ c r s a l e
(Turin, 1970), p. 138. Another good summary of the history of Central Aria is
M. Bussagli, C u l t u r e e civilitd dell' .Asia Centrole. (Turin, 1970).

l 1 M.
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with that of Islam, w11ich was then almost non-existent.
graphical trlditioll by
it is worth recalling a point that has often been made by both Soviet and
~~t
Western sc]lo]ars,llotably by Bussagli, and that seeins more and lllore demonstrably true:
the art of wester11 Turkestall iilfluenced 110t ollly Afghan art but S SO that of the SinoIndiall region to sucll an extent that what used to be considered Iranian influences in the
of the caravan centres of Sino-India should be understood as 'Oriental- rania an',
tllnt is to say, originatillg i l l Soviet Central Asia.'' These caravan centres had lost their
former creative impulses as a result of their enforced separation froill the western territories of Central Asia, which had conle under Islai~licdomination.
~t should not be thought, ofcourse, that the Arab conquest meant that Buddhism suddenly
died out: Litvinskij13 has rightly maintained that the opposite is in fact the case. But it is
also true, as the sanle scholar writes, that while in the tenth century Buddhism 'had won
nlally supporters among the Turks, Sogdians, Sakas, Tokharians and Chinese in Eastern
Turkistan' so that 'one inay speak not oldy of the revival but even of the flourishing of
Buddhism at that time', in western Turkestan on the other hand it was really a question
of survival and of a later and 'short-lived revival'.
The cultural decline of the centres in Sino-India where Buddhism continued to hold its
grouild call be exei~l~lified
by what occurred at Tun-huang, where, quoting from a
particularly apt passage by Basil Gray: 'Up to the Tibetan conquest it appears that the
hollowing of the caves, and their decoratioil with Buddhist paintings were financed out of
the donations of visiting pilgrims. But from the mid-ninth century onwards dedications
of new work and of repairs show mainly local support, above all fro111the two donlinant
fanlilies at Tun-lluang, the Chang 2nd the Ts'ao."?ainting
on cloth seenled to take on
greater importance; Tun-huang itself has yielded many exaillples of such painting.15
This is not the place, however, to discuss the stylistic stiffness of these late works at Tunhuang; we are more coilceriled with the image of the Buddha. Yet even on this subject
there is little or nothiiig that we can add to what has been said in the previous chapter:
traditiollal designs became fossilized through repetition; the lack of change in iconography
was paralleled by an absence of fresh theories (Pls. 286-89).
Ne\~ertheless,the oldest Central Asian paiilting retained its renown; it was opeilly copied
in China in the eleventh century at the court of the Sung emperors. The celebrated
painting in the Boston Museum of Fine Arts is probably an example of this. It portrays the
Buddha Sikyalnuni under the flowering mango tree; Ch'en Yung-chi11 is said to have
copied it from a work by thc Khotan painter Yii-ch'ih I-s@ng(7th century); this work,
however, is elltirely in the malmer of Chinese iconography, and there would be no point
in comparing it-unless by contrast-with the artistic output of Central Asian Buddhism.
I2M. Buctagli, P n i r r f i r y qf Ccrrrrnl A s i a (Gcneva, 1963). pp. 35-36; B. A. Litvinskij, 'Outlinc History of Buddhism in Central Asia', International Confcrcnce on thc History, Archaeology 2nd C u l t ~ ~or fe Ccntral Asia
in the Kushan Period, l l u ~ h a n b c ,1968 (Mosco\v, 1968), p. 63.
'"/bid., pp. 66-68.
1413. Gr-ty, Blrd(i1rist C o l ~ ePnirrtir;ps nt T~rrr-lr~rnr~,p
(Lolldon, 1959), i,. 21.
15Thc ex-nmplc\ collected by Paul Pelliot's cxpcdition hnvc n o w Lccn systematically and vcry accurately
dcscribcd: see K . Riboud m ~ dG. Vial, Tissrrs de T o ~ ~ e r ~ - l ~ oconscrvis
~ r ~ r r g nu A411sieG I I ~ ICII I6CIn~Bibliothiqrre NaI i o r ~ a l t ;AIissiorr Porrl Pelliof. 13 (l'aric, 1970).
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288. Bodhisattva Vajrapgqi
Painting on silkjom Tun-huang; 10th century A.D.; British Mwoun,
London.
This and the following plate of an anonymour BodhLptm we
reproduced side by side in order to show their contrast in style.

.

Although both are derived from Indian prototyp. (this Vajrap ~ o has
i often been described 'Nepalese' following Sir Aurel
Stein in his SerinL, 2, p. 862). it is ruefid to compare the a a n c
formation that our unnamed Bodhisattva has undergone through
direct Chinese influence.

289. An unidentified Bodhisattva
Painting on silkfrom Tun-huang; 10th century A.D.; British Mmeum,
London.

5. CHINA: T H E POST-T'ANG PERIODS
persecutiol~of the 840's had ended, efforts were made to restore thc losses. H ~
After
ever, it was ]lot lollg before the civil wars at the end of T'ang brought renewed destruction.
Durillg most of the tenth century the treasures of the past were guarded and the arts of the
tilne were still enlployed for religious purposcs in r e n ~ o t esouthern provinces.
When the Sung regime had rcstored inlperial unity (960), the first decades wcre spent
in the traditional task of rebuilding on the old pattenls. T h e Buddhisnl favourcd in the
first sung century was still traditional (see Pls. 290, 292), with strong collservative influellces emanating fro111old headquarters, especially T'ien-t'ai Shan in the south-east and
Wu-t'ai Shall in the north-west, the pilgrimage centres that the Japanese students of
Tendai and Shingon, the t w o Esoteric sects, had visited in the ninth century. By good
fortune we possess a mid-eleventh century Japanese pilgrinlagc diary that outdoes Ennin's
in its bountiful detail, the San Tendai Godaisan-ki set d o w n in 1072-73 by the Tendai
priest J6jin. Jejin, scion of a Fujiwara fanlily and generously.backed, was fortunate in being
allowed to visit all that he had hoped to see, at a time of dynastic strength and general
prosperity. His rhapsodies o n the beauties of the various temples he entered are almost
monotonously ecstatic. Though he nlust have been familiar with the ultiinate Fujiwara
achievement of his o w n time, the Regent Michinap's great H6j6-ji in Kyoto, he found
in China between Hang-chou and Wu-t'ai Shan so much gold, silver, and jewels, such
hosts o f sacred images, so nluch cunning artistry, belvederes and pagodas o f such breathtaking height that his final comment could only be 'indescribable . . . unimaginable'.
In the lllairl Buddha halls he entered, J6jin usually found three throned Buddhas with
long-familiar names, golden or gilded at twice life-size. !hkyamuni usually occupied the
centre, flanked by Maitreya and Anlitabha; once the Buddha of Medicine (Bhaisajyaguru)
took the place of Maitreya. Occasionally Maitreya took the central place. He saw twostoreyed buildings used to distinguish degrees o f importance, the nlost traditional case
being one with the Buddha of Medicine o n the ground floor and a twice life-sized Locana
abovc, throned o n a lotus whosc petals-oncc again--contained one thousand images of
gikyamuni. He found lesser halls dedicated to single deities, to Buddhas, Bodhisattvas, or
great h u n ~ a nsaints of the past. W h a t must have been to him the greatest surprise was to
find Arhat (lo-han; Japanese: rakari) figures everywhere, carved or painted, in their then
canonical sets of sixteen and fivc hundred, sometinlcs accoinpanying a nlain image, clsewhere worshipped in Lo-han chapels o f their omn. At thc Sung capital, in the imperial
temple Hsiang-kuo-ssu, the clinlax was reachcd. In thc top storey of the main pavilion was
a !kikyaniuni surrounded by fivc hundred Arhats, all life-sized and gildcd In a connecting
tower to the west was a chapel enshrining MafijuSri on his lion, supplemcntcd by Sainantabhadra on his elephant to the east-thcsc being constant attendants of kikyamuoi since
high T'ang.
Accounts of the wall paintings at Hsiang-kuo-ssu tcll that it contained Purc Land cornpositions, one for Maitreya's golden agc and anothcr, apparently, for Anlitiibha. Other
subjects, howcver, seem to havc been chosen for their spectacular or even nlercly cnterT l l l : 1MAC.E
0 1 Till- liU1)1)14A
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~

tainillg q ~ a l i t iTllus
~ ~ . we find not lnerely the ancient epic of the Victory over Mira, but
a new Buddlla, Tejaprabha, in an astrological role as custodian of the elevm great heavenly
bodies (PI. 291). TIlcrc is even the frankly comic story of Sikyalnuni's kidnapping
baby son of the ogress Hiriti, a kind of parody of the Mira theme. Two more coolpositions with a similar mixture of inagic and comedy i~lvolvedthe Rudd]la's disciple Sariputra, and 3 southenl high priest of the Six I)ynasties, Chill-tong. A frcsco serieswith scenes
from the legendary career of the Emperor Aioka probably featured a battle that was both
exciting and fantastic. A 57-foot-long handscroll (PI. 293) displays seriatim a RuddhiSt
~ a i n t e din the late 1170's for the king of the Yunnancse state of Ta-li, independent but under strong Sung influence. The principal artist, one Chang Shcng-wen, was probably a specialist brought down for the purpose from the adjacent Sung province of Shu (i.e.,
~zecllwan).Chinese elements predominate in both style and iconography, with the degree
of conservatism that seems to have been peculiar to Shu. Near the start is a Victoryovcr
Mira scene, ~ r o b n b l yso placed in order to associate that suprenlc victory with the power
claimed by the Ta-li king. There is a very large bkyalnuni assenlbly, followed by another equal in size and richness centring on the Buddha of Medicine (Pl. 293); both are
full of traditional details, rendered in the slightly over-ripe fashion of the time. Bhaisajyaguru is further represented by snlall narrative panels illustrating his Twelve Vows to
help nlankind; and finally by a remarkable standing Buddha figure against a scroll background, which looks like a copy of a non-Chinese icon. Maitreya, dressed as a ~ u d d h a ,
is shown by three throlled figures in a row, to match the Three Meetings he will hold in
the age to come. Vairocana is probably shown three times. Once he takes the pose of
iakyamuni calling the earth to witness, but is called the 'Great Sun (i.e., Dainichi), Universally Shining Buddha', in the label alongside. Next comes a seated figure with an illegible
title, probably identified by the miniature representations of the coslnos that appear on his
robe (see P1. 167). The third time he is shown with the name Pi-lu-che-na Fo (Vairocana),
crowned and inaking the hand-gesture (rrrudrci) that symbolizes the unity of 'wisdonl'
and 'means', the felnale and nlale co-eficients of Enlightenment, according to the Vajrayina.
There is also a unique composition that shows a snlall Buddha at the centre of a multipetalled lotus, who may be Amitiyus-otherwise absent-in a special form (PI. 294).
The scroll is also full of minor deities, particularly manifestations of the Bodhisattva Kuanyin, especially popular as a tutelary divinity in Yunnan. A good part of its length is given
over to series of saints, the Sixteen Arhats and Nine Patriarchs, with seven more at the end
who were probably local holy Inen (one a king).
The first groups to be designated as Arhats in early Buddhist literature were the personal
followers of Sikyamuni (see above, p. 85), five hundred of who111 are supposed to have
attended the first council after his Entry into Nirvana. The teaching that Sixteen Great
Arhats, individually named, had been preserved by the ~ u d d h a ' swill fro111 death to
protect the Lnr,rja was rendered into Chinese by the seventh centuv. They became
important cult figures by the end of the ninth. In one sense they were an extraordinary
intrusion: only two bore llanles associated with the historic disciples. and all were characterized as solitary ascetics like those of pre-Buddhist tradition in India-or. to the
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290. Seated Buddha
Plausibly attributed to the Liao dynasty in the north, 10th-11th o n tury A.D.; gilt bronze; H. 26 cm.; Nelson Gallery 4 A r t . Kansas
City.

T1ag tradition is followed, but all the details of the robe, the
lotus seat and the simulated cabinet-work of the tluone have been

altered to poduce lnanneristic novelties. A bare spot inhehu
at the base of the uroifa, already visible in PI. 171, is now
dox. If the ,nudra inade by the hands is to be interpretd
usual fashion, the figure represents the ~uddllaA d a a
is revealed to the worthiest of his worshippers.

"'

m.; collection of Mr. and Mrs. ~ v aB:i ~ a i . ".
The bodhyagri-mudra, symbolizing the union of 'wisdom' and
'means' (see p. 416). identifies the figure as the tatltric Vairocana.
The T'mg tradition is still active, but re-pr~ponionedto emphasize the umrw with its bald soot. dwarfhe the body and
the face over-delicaee; the &&cry foldsuarearbi&dy format

id.

293. Detail f r o m a v e r y l o n g handscroll s h o w i n g a g r e a t
variety o f B u d d h i s t deitlcs
Pa~rrtrdat the court of the Ta-11 k r r ~ ~ d o (ntoderrr
rr~
Yunrzan Provrncc),
dated c o r r e ~ ~ o r ~ dto
r r A~ .gD . 1 1 78; H. 30.4 m r . , A7otronal Palace Muselrrrr, Talper.
T h c named artlst, Chang Sheng-wen, was probably a vlslrlng
spcc~al~st
from Southern Sung China. T h c detall shows part o f
thc asscmblagc s u r r o u n d ~ n ga throned Buddha ~dcntlfiedb y a
cartouche as Bha~sajyaguru.H I Sway o f slttlng w ~ t hlegs down,

the draping o f 111srobc, the 'Surneru' throl~cand ~ t h~gli
s
curprd
back, all d c r ~ v cfrom T'allg models but arc iiiore lar~shlyenriched. T h e same lncreasc In opulcncc has affected the coiffurs
and costumes o f tlic Bodh~sattvas (no longer cven remotl.l\
Indlan) and thc armour o f the guard~alls.There IS a net\' eflk
phasis o n r c a l ~ s t ~faclal
c
character~zat~on;
the drawlng 15 finescaled but stdl encrgetlc.

294. Scared Buddha surrounded by a k i n d of lotus-shaped
aureolc
Dclnil/rorr~ tl~e To-li scroll, dated corrrsporlding to
PI. 293.

A.D.

1178; see

His flcsh golricn, his robes red, tile lotus white, the BudJha wears
a kind of pcctoral ornament rcsenlbling some\\-Iiat tllc Chinese
character slro~r.'long life', otllcr variations of\vhich are repeated
on the lotus pctals. His robed body is draw11 with gnarled lines

and a tortuous silhoucttc suggesting an old tree; perhaps this
peculiarity, plus the slrotr-like cryptogranl, identify him by
peculiarly Chinese means as Amitayus, the Buddha o f long life
(not elsewhere rc~resentcdin the scroll's pantheon). The ~ v h o l e
composition seems to bc a vision granted to the dark-skinned.
nearly naked holy Inan kneeling at the lower leh.

295. Seated Buddha kkyamuni
Ascribable to the Southern Sung dyndsty. 13th CW.,~
painted in ink and colours on silk; H.approximately 145 m, TIW
(!,:
ji, Kyoto.
The scroll is supplemented by two narrow hanging xlo,,t
showing the Bodhisatmas Mafijurn and Samantabhadq .aa
on recumbent 'vehicles.' the lion and elephant
~ r e c u t e din the free, dynamic brushwork u s ~ a feud
l ~ ~ on
ch'm (i.e., Zen) figure paintings, and with the beas&qPidY
late
the triad is also half-traditional in mrtmeg ,,d ir
in the ~uddha'sgesture, apparently a tantric mudra madc doubly
secret by being muffled in the robe.

ruwvcly,

296. Snkyamuni emerging from the mountains
Signed by the Southern Sung master Liang KK'ai(late 12th-early
13th century A.D.); ainted in ink and restricted colours on silk; H.
148 cm.; private col ection, Japan.
This subject is closer to the heart of Ch'an teaching than PI. 295,
since it ern~hasizesanew the humanitv of the historic Buddha
(note the ~orbliodoxbeard), his stoich endurance of suffering,
and even his foreignness. The subject was a fairly popular one in
Sung times, and is here dramatized by Liang K'ai's composition
and draftsmanship.

f

1

~ l l i n c s elike
, thcir o w n Taoist rccluscs. In another scnsc the Sixtccn, being incn, carthbousd
in thcir movcnlcnts and wonder-working, must havc scc~ncda wclcolllc rclicf froln thc
mind-shattering powcrs, ~lunlbcrs,dinlcnsions, and distn~lccsof late Mahayana.
w i t h thc Sixtccn camc thc Fivc Hundrcd, transportcd cn Inassc to a ncw home on tllc
south Chincsc coast on Mt. T'icn-t'ai. As tllc titular leader of both groaps, the buddha
$kyamuni rcturncd to a ccntral rolc, in bclicf and in art.
111 1082 thc Sung cmpcror cstablishcd two ncw C h ' a ~ lprecincts undcr clnincnt priors at
tlic i n l ~ c r i a ltcmplc Hsiang-kilo-ssu. Thcrcaftcr thc sect consolidated and cxtcndcd its
~ o s i t i o nat court and alllong thc gcntry, until at Hang-chou a ccntury latcr, in thc heyday
of Southern Sung, its ~nonastcricscnjoycd a virtual n l o l ~ o p o l Bchind
~.
this succcss there
lay thc incvitablc payment. Had Ch'an Icadcrship rclnaincd in thc ha~ldsof Illen likc those
o f thc carly ccnturics, such lonely licrocs could ncvcr havc created an ordcr capable o f survival and growth, vcrsatilc cnough to compctc with its cntrcnclicd rivals, ablc not mcrcly
to catch tlic fancy o f a handf~tlof rcstlcss intcllcctuals, but to dcnlonstratc its valuc to the
statc.
A monastery in thc hills around Hang-chou was in many ways strikingly diffcrcnt froin
thosc at Ch'ang-an four ccnturics bcforc, when Saicho and Kiikai wcrc probing new
mystcrics. T h c veil o f magic had liftcd; most of thc pl~antasniagorinof dcities-holdcrs o f
scliiarcs o r circlcs in tlic mandalas, visitors from outermost spacc, hell dcinons-had been
,
blown away. In thc ~ n a i nhall thc high altar was rclativcly small and bare. Sakyamuni was
thc doininant figure. O n thc altar, howcver, he was shown with nothing likc the human
vul~~crability
pictured by sonlc Ch'an pnintcrs (PI. 296). Hc was cnthroncd, wearing brocadcd robcs very much likc thosc of the throncd abbots whosc portraits were also part of
thc ncw iconograpliy. Siilcc the Ch'an in agcing had turncd again to books, cspccially to
the Avnhmsnka, he might also bc shown with an claboratc crown, likc Vairocana's, and
with thc t w o Bodhisattvas w h o m that sutra had givcil him as ~ n a i nattendants, MafijuSri
aiid Sanlantabhadra with thcir steeds (PI. 295). A diffcrcnt trio rcturncd to what had been
nlost fnnliliar by showing threc ncarly identical Buddhas spailning past, present and future:
the historic Buddha with Amitibha and Maitrcya. Descending to a more human level, the
t w o o n thc sidcs would bc thc old Mah~kaiyapaand the young Ananda. A set o f Arhats,
cithcr thc Sixtccil o r the Five Hundred, would usually fill the upper storey o f the main
gatchou~c.A ~ l l o ~ ltllc
g fcw other beings P r c ~ ~ for
r ~ sc~ltinlcntal
~ d
reasons would be a
special form o f Avalokitcivara, shown sitting o n a rock abovc water; and a novel guardian,
Veda (Chincsc: Wci-to), w h o ~ codd name sccms to dcrive from a ~nistranscriptionof a
charactcr in the nanlc Skanda, the Hindu god o f war.
W h a t thc Japancsc found this timc (and rcanimatcd by thcir zcal) was in fact a well-ordered
part o f thc Sung Establishment, running somcwhat sluggishly, but comfortably well fed.
Its main halls wcrc crectcd, like ally other public building, with the small-scale, feminine
tidincss o f thc Soutlicr~ls u n g buildillg code. ~ t icons
s
were oftcn overloaded with ornamc~ltation;thc oncc-encrgctic lioil and elephant stecds Iny prostrate o r else curled in
slccp.
B y thc end o f Sung thc Arhat type had eased into grotesque old men, o r conventional
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chincsc monks. Thc 'Water-lnooll Kuan-yin' sccmcd an oddly drcsscd Su11g gcntlclllm
clljoying a naturc walk. The lllailcd guardian Wci-to, instead of bra~idirllinga wcapon
or staillping i l l f~lry,stood meekly, hallds foldcd in praycr, his wcapoll mcrcIy a I~orizontaI
club s ~ ~ ~ p o ratt cthe
d elbows. WIlcll the Mongols broke ill as conquerors (reaching the far
south in 1278) t h y supcrilllposcd their own prcfcrrcd forill of Buddhis~n,namcly, thc
Tibetail version (SCC above p. 352). Chillcsc craftsmen of g-cat skill wcrc available to give
the ncw subjects a wealth of prccisc details, with a mcdlcy of rcnlisnl and decorative boldllcss. At least one novcl interprctation of kikya~nuniseems to have bccn widely accepted,
a bcarded, hcrinit-like, kneeling figurc, rigid and harsh in cxprcssion (PI. 297). What thc
Chincsc could do on their own to donlcsticate the tantric Buddha thclne is shown in the
porcclaiil illlagc of Platc 298, all prctty curves and slick surfaccs.
In its final centuries Chincsc Buddhism finally lost thc support of most of the scholar
class. Its sccts blcndcd with each other, and with a flood of Taoist supcrstitions. Religious
art bccanlc p r ~ ~ r c s s i v c more
ly
and more decadent.

6. KOREA
T I I EK O R YPERIOD
~
(A.D. 918-1392)
111 thc wnkc of Unitcd Silla, thc Koryb dynasty established Buddhism as a state religion.
An important undertaking of Wangkon, founder of thc Kory6, was the erection of ten
Buddhist tcmples in his new capital at Kaesbng. Thereafter each successive king of this
dynasty showed special enthusiasm for his L~vouritetemples and thus Koryb became a
distinctive Buddhist kingdom. This revival of Buddhism led naturally to a flourishing of
Buddhist art, with inany opportunities for the restoration of earlier traditions. Despite contemporary Lshion, which pursued extreine delicacy and elegance, we note a new spirit of
n~ajcstyand power now beginning to pervade Buddhist art. Although contemporary sculpture was not coilccrncd exclusively with religious practice, there is no doubt that the
principal motive of sculpti~ralactivity at this time was provided by Buddllisnl.
Koryb sculpture inherited the tradition of the previous era and so started with a firm
fouildation. But the stability of the kingdom and the increasing demand for Buddhist
inlagcs provided the Ileccssary opportullities for the encouragement of new enterprises in
Koryo sculpture. Chincsc influence is noticeable, especially that of the early Sung and Liao
and the latc Yiiail dynasties. Changes in Koryb sculpture were, however, not so much
duc to alicn influcnccs as to the effects of domestic achievelllents. Thus in contrast with the
works of thc Thrcc Kingdonls ~ e r i o dwhich
,
are idcalistic, Korya products appear rather
rcalistic. Whilc the sculptures of Silla radiate an inner strength and are bright and cheerful
in iinprcssion, thcir Koryo comltcrparts are warm-hearted as well as graceful and elegant.
This chnractcristic of Koryb sculpture may be regarded as a reflcction of Koryb Buddhism.
o nmay
, be
to point to the gradual re valence
T o accouilt for such a p h c i ~ o i ~ ~ c nit
of thc Son (Zcil) sccts of Buddhism. Ever since the end of Silla, this had brought about a
dcclinc of interest in Buddhist statucs, while the dissemination of wood-block prints of the
Triyi!nkn and otllcr Buddhist scriptures inay have led to a certain desultoriness in technical
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299. Iron Buddha
From K w o r ~ g j u ,near Seoul, Korea; Koryd period, firsl halfoJ1Otlr
century A . D . , H . 288 cm.; Natronal Museum of Korea, Seoul.
This 1s the largest Iron Buddha surviving from the temple site at
Kwmgju. near Smul. From the beglnnlng of the nlnth century,
iron Buddhas were popular throughout the Unlted Sllla kingdam, and a few examples are preserved in temples. It has now

been lnoved the National Muscu~nof Korea in Seoul. The face
is slightly dun and rl~c'earth-wltncss' Imnd-gesture is typic8'
to
the Sllla pcr~od.130th base and halo arc missing.
r t y l ~ s t lndicrtions
i~
m d inucstlgrtlons at the templr sltc. I'1'
IS estilnated to bc about the earlier half of the tenth
whlch corresponds to the early Kory6 period.

300. Seated Bodhisattva
From Hansong-sa, Kangwdn Province, Korea; Koryd period, 10th-

llth century A.D.; marble; H. 92 cm.; National Museum $Korea,
Seoul.
This image is one of the rare examples of marble sculpture in
Korea. Originally it survived at the site of a temple near the

seashore at Kangnung, in Kangwdn Province. he crown, probably made of metal, was missing. The face is mild and i a body
has decorativejewels and drapery. This image on a lotus pedestd
is one of the very fine cantings of the early Koryd period daring
from around the eleventh century.

illllo\~ation.NOW,in the Koryb period, a fusion of rcnewcd Buddhist faith and popular art
s ~ ] r rcsu]ted
s
in a certain sccularizatioi~of Buddhist art. This tendency gradually illcrcascd
alld fillally resultcd in the production of works of no artistic value.
Budd]list sculpture in the Koryb dynasty may be divided roughly into two parts. T ] ~ ~
former covers the period from the foundillg of the dynasty (918) to the begilu1ing of tllc
t11irteenth century. With the stability of national power, sculptural activity was first based
on traditiollal tcchi~ic~ues
and pattcrns inherited froin the Silla period. Moreover, in the
sanle period, according to litcrary evidence, Buddhist inlages as well as actual craftsmcll
arrived fro111 Sung 2nd Liao China.
The sccond period dates from the middle of the thirteenth century to the end of the fourteenth century, during which Koryb was under thc close control of the newly established
Mongol (Yiian) dynasty in China and it is not surprising that sculpture stagnatcd in tIlis
period. Gradually, however, the enthusiasm of thc Yiian dynasty for Tibetan Buddhism
began to have its effcct even in Korea, with the result that Yiian influence on Koryb
Buddhist art in the second period was far greater than in thc first.
The chief nlnterials uscd in the crcation of Koryb sculpture were not so very different
fro111those elnployed in the Silla period, namely, metal, stone, clay 2nd wood, and statues
were also of Buddhas, Bodhisattvas, generals of divine power, Arhats, and so forth. Apart
from the statues enshrined inside the tcillples and monasteries, there also came into fashion
colo~salsculptured inlages cut out of gigantic walls o f rock located at scenic spots, especially
steep mountains or deep valleys. This canle to be a speciality of Koryb sculpturc and
niost surviving examples of huge stone statucs that we see today by Buddhist temples and
nlonastcries in the nlountains across the country are conjectured to bc products of the
Koryb period. This is especially true of the area that was beyond the territorial boundary
of Old Silla.

7. JAPAN
Thc Japanese Buddhist community continued to prospcr in the tenth, eleventh and twclfth
centuries when its couiltcrparts in India and China had begun to decline. It was in this
rnthcr late pcriod that a thoroughly Japanese stylc of Buddhist statues and paintings was
produced and painting itsclf achievcd a golden age. The dominant types of Buddhism
at this timc wcre the Purc Land doctrines, which had begull to spread rapidly in thc latter
half of the tenth century, and Esoterism. Both o f thesc attained rcnlarkable prosperity in
thc plastic arts, for thcy enjoycd the dcvotion and protection of thc aristocracy in a socicty
ill which the aristocracy was all-powerful. In thc late twclfth ccntury, howcver, as the
political powcr of the nlilitary clails took a firm hold on Japan, Buddhist statues and
pnilltiligs began to show increasing signs of rcgrcssioil in style and technique, dcspitc
tcmpornry outbursts of creativity in both thc old and new typcs of Buddhisn~.Buddhist
art colltinucd to deteriorate uncllecked tl~rouglloutthc warrior ri.gimcs of the fourtecntll
ccntury, and suffcred a scrious blow in the nation-wide civil wars of thc fifteenth 2nd
sixteenth centuries. Yet it is noteworthy that at the samc tinic Zen Buddhism, with its

strongly spiritual illtcllt, adopted as its o w l art-form a i~ionocl~ro~mc,
Chincsc-style ink
painting, thus opcniag up a ncw field of cxprcssion in Japnncsc art.

THEEMERGENCE
OF A JAPANESE STYLE
Thc Hcian period, during wllich Kyoto was the political ccntrc of the empirc, ir orually
divided into two parts by art l~istorians:the first half is tbc Jagan pied already discussed; thc sccond half, covcring about two liundrcd m d fifty to thrcc hundred ycars, is
called the FuJiwam pcriod. Thc latter bcgan in thc late tcnth ccntury as thc Fujiwnra clan
nloilopolizcd powcr and social status by intermarrying with thc imperial fi~lnily.Fujiwara
supremacy continued through thc lattcr half of t l ~ cclcvcnth ccntury, but in an atmosphcrc
of hcightcncd tcnsion, as ciliperors who had rctircd from thc ccrcnlonial rcstrictions of the
thronc attcnlpted to regain control of thc govcrnnlcnt. Thc Fujiwara wcrc finally rcplaccd
by thc powerful Taira clan, who ilone thc lcss maintaincd thc cultural traditions of thc
Hcian capital. But with thc fall of the Taira towards thc end of thc twelfth ccntury, thc
agc camc to a close.
Iluring thc Fujiwara period, the archetypes of Japanesc conceptions of beauty were
fornlcd, featuring sophisticatcd h a r n ~ o nand
~ dccorativc clcgancc. Culturc was donlinated
by the aristocrats who had grown rich from the incomes of thcir vast cstatcs, and by the
clergy of thc great monasteries who rcflectcd the taste of their patrons. Buddhist art was a
major aspcct of tliis culture, for the construction of monastcrics and inlages was zealously
proiliotcd by the aristocracy. One cannot fail to notice, moreover, the phenomenon of
indigcnization in all aspects ofJapanese culture that took lace aftcr the official interchanges
with thc Asian continent wcre discontinued towards the cnd of the preceding period.
Buddhist statucs and paintings of this period absorbcd less and less Chinese influence and
bccanle inore and more Japanese in spirit, culminating in the graceful and wcll-proportioncd style of the clcventh century, one that is called tun-ya, or the 'Japanese style'-elegant,
suinptuous, thcn delicate, and even at the end decadent.
Religious activities ofthis period were almost totally donlinated by the Tendai and S h i n ~ o n
sects. Howcver, doctriilally they propagated two greatly diffcrent types of Budd11isii1Esotcrisnl and tlic Pure Land creed-among the inlperial courtiers, the aristocracy and the
masscs at large. Esoterism, consisting of the Tbmitsu, i.e., the Shi~lgonsect, and the
Taimitsu, which made up a part of the Teildai sect's teachings, largely concerned itself with
the so-called sh~rlla(sadhnno), nlagical rituals intended to achieve material welfare in this
world. Highly cffectivc in attracting people with its emphasis on mysticism, Esoterism was
at the same time apt to encourage superstitions and evil belicfs. Thc Purc Land doctrines
had becn prcsellt ill Japan since the Nara period, but in the Jbgan pcriod and thcreafter they
wcrc fostered mainly by the Tendai sect and spread rapidly. The attractive bclief in
Ail~it~bha's
rokd, his coming to welcome the soul of thc deceased, and the latter's rebirth
in paradise won iilany adllercnts from the latter half of the tcnth century onwards. Interestingly cnough, as fir as extant works of tliis ~ e r i o dare concerned, images of Amitabha
mid otlier Purc Land subjects are found mostly in sculpture, while a ~ n o n gBuddhist paintings Esoteric tlici~~es
are fir more numerous. Also the ~ndd/~nrsrnyl~~orikn,
which is central
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301. Central Buddha of Yakushi Sanzon (Bhai~ajya~uru
triad)
Late Heian (Fujiwara) period, A.D. 907-13; wood, lacquered gold
leaf; H.177 cm.; Yakushi-da, Kami-daigo, Daigo-ji, Kyoto.

302. Amida Nyorai (the Buddha Amiabha)
By]gch~;late Heian (Fujiwara) period, A.D. 1053; wood, lacquered and the composed, compassionate expression of the face. Jiich6
gold leaf; H. 279 cm.; H. ofpedestal 179 cm. ;H. of halo 330 cm.; the created, with a most highly polished technique, an archetype of
principal image, H a - d 6 (Phoenix Hall), Byiid6-in, Uji, near Kyoto. Japanese beauty in keeping with the ideals of the nobility of the
The H65-d6 (Phoenix Hall) was constructed after the fashion
of the palace buildings depicted in paintings of the Pure Land,
and the principal image enshrined in it was therefore the
Buddha Ami~bha,lord of Sukh~vati.The statue sits with grave
composure on a lotus base (padmasana) with the hands joined in
a dhyana-mudra attitude ~eculiarto Amiabha. Its harmonious
Proportions are reflected in the soft, generous physical presence

time. This style of Buddhist sculpture, unique to Japan, was the
result of a century of direct development from J6gan forms; in
this statue the wa-ya (Japanese style) found its most perfect expression. It was not without reason, therefore, that Amiabha
statues in the so-called Jacha style appeared successively thereafter, such as those of Manju-ji, Hokkai-ji, and Hiikongii-in, all
in Kyoto, from the late eleventh to the twelfth century.

303. Ichiji-kinrin (Ekaksara-us~~sacakra)
Late Heian (Fujiwara) period, late 12th century A.D.; wood, painted;
H . 76 cm.; Ch~son-ji,Hiraizumi, Iwate Prefecture.
This statue, with its narrow eyes and small mouth, realistically
and skilfdy captures the personality of a youth, and differs
from those in the Konjiki-d6 hall in its rich realism and colouring
reminiscent of live flesh. It is unusual in that it is made according
to the yosegi-zukuri technique but resembles high relief; it
consists only of a frontal part and is joined at the back to the
nimbus. Ek~kgara-utni$acakra (Ichiji-kinrin, or, more fully,
Ichiji-kinrin-butchii) is one of the group of personifications of the

usvisa (butcha), one of the thirty-two aspects (laksava) of a
Buddha; as the highest deity, whose ina~~tra
(rhigon) is the qllable 'Bhrgtp' and whose symbol is a wheel (cakra, binn'tlj,hci
compared with the cakravartin (universal monarch). HeT
represented almost in the same way as Mahlvairocana of&
Vajradhsu and he makes the gesture of ~nlightenment(bdlk
pgri-ntudra). An Ek~ktara-umi8acakrammdaTa is f
Z
a
+
this deity at its centre, surrounded by the sevenj e w e ope
cakravartin.
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to the ~ c n d adoctrine,
i
c~npha~izcs
the copying and illustratio~lof that tcxt. Thc production
of bcautif~lll~
or~mmc~ltcd
m d illustratcd sutras thus beca~nea inajor c l ~ a r n ~ t ~ of
~ i the
sti~
Flgiwara Period, along with thc belief i l l the conling of Maitrcya, the Future Uuddha. In
order to prcscrvc lloly tcxts and religious i~llplc~llents
until his co~lli~lg,
deposits of such
things werc buricd in so-callcd sutra mounds througl~outJapall.
spurred by such bclicfs, powerful noblcs and local gcntry of thc clcvcnth a ~ l dtwclfth
centuries rivallcd cach other with the constructio~~
of ~nomstcricsand statues, causing
~ u d d h i s art
t to prospcr greatly. According to documents, the nulnbcr of nlonastcrics built
in this period scelns limitlcss, but the larger oilcs wcrc built in and around Kyoto by the
imperial house and the court nobles. It is intcrcsting to notc that most of thc grcat cstablishmcnts had on their prenliscs many halls enshrining Buddhas, Bodhisattvas and othcr
dcities who wcre thought to bc cspccially cffcctive, rcgardlcss o l whcther thcy wcrc Esoteric or Exoteric. This may have becn causcd by thc polythcistic tcndcncy of Japancsc
Buddhism, but such lavish projects rcvcal how assiduously the pcoplc of that tinlc, and
particularly the ruling class, constructed nlonasterics and images simply in thc cxpcctation
of great religious efficacy, without adhering to any articular scct or belicf. Backed by
pol.itical power and nlaterial wealth, they competed anlong themselves in the grandcur and
sumptuousness of the illonastic buildings and the number and size of holy imagcs enshrined
therc. It was only natural that such projects should embody the finest creatioils of aristocratic culture, and it is not too much to say that Fujiwara arts blossolned around the
lnonastery building. Unfortunately, most of thcse structures have been lost, mainly in
fires, leaving very few that still preserve traces of thcir original splendour. Among them,
thc Five-storeycd Pagoda of Daigo-ji, Kyoto, built in 951, is thc earliest Esoteric building
still retaining a Mandala of the T w o Principles in wall paintings (Pl. 304) intact on the
inside of the first storey. The Hob-db (Phoenix Hall) of Byode-in, built at Uji near Kyoto
in 1053, was an especially sumptuous temple of Amitabha, and, together with the gilded
woodcil votive statue and internal decorations, it represents the highest achievement of
Fujiwara Buddhist culture. It should be pointed out also that Amitabha tenlples were built
in provincial areas (e.g., those of Ganjo-ji, Fukushima Prefecture, and Fuki-dera, K ~ u s h u ) ,
many of thcm taking on distinctive new stylistic traits in both sculpture and architecture.
Thc Konjiki-do (Golden Hall) of Chiison-ji, Iwate Prefecture, built in 1124, is a rare
cxanlplc of provi~lcialBuddhist architecture, sculpture and decorative arts, on which the
local magnates in thc rcnlote Tohoku area lavished their wealth.

THEFUJIWARA
PERIODA N D

PERFECTION
OF SCULPTURE
IN WOOD
As a result of the highly increased demand for Buddhist images, production rose to unprccedcilted quantities, and the many skilled busshi (spccialized sculptors of Buddhist
iinagcs of the Fujiwara pcriod) Perfected a revolutiollary technique of wood sculpture
madc by joining together many pieccs of carved wood.
Fujiwnra wood sculpture started as a continuation of the Jagan technique of carving solid
tree trunks, which were hollowed out from the rear or bottom to allow uniform drying
and shrinking of tllc wood without cracking and to lighten the weight of the statue. Then,
THE
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to filci]itntc the hollowing process, a new teclulique was iilveilted of cutting the head and

torso
statue vertically from front to back, llollowing out tlle centre, and then rcjoillillg
tile two picccs. This further developed into the technique of yoscgi-zukuri, o f carving several wood parts separately and assenlbling tl~clllafterwards. In this techniquc, thcrc were
rcstricciolls regarding the assembly of thc parts; for example, thc frontal parts of the Ilcnd
alld tor50 had to be carvcd from eithcr a single piece o f wood or fro111tor~logi,p i r e d pieccs
a single piece down its illedian linc, while the back part was made in the
by
sslnle way. This new technique, which greatly facilitated the hollowing process, was ]lot
only far nlore advantageous to the sculptor tllail solid block carving but also illadc possible
the productioil of very large statues and the division of carving labour. In this way the
sculpture workshops were able to fulfil coiltiiluous denlands for statuary. This techlique
appears to have beell iilveilted in thc last years of the tenth century and spread widely in the
first half of the eleventh; it inay not be coillcidei~talthat the dates roughly correspond to
the time when the many halls of H6j6-ji were being colllillissioiled by Fujiwara 110
Michinaga. ~ e g e n d sascribe the illvelltioil of the yoscgi-ztlktlri technique to the lllaster
Jbch6 (died 1057), who was active in the sculpture projects for H6j6-ji; actually, he should
be regarded as the one who perfected, rather than invented, this technique. After his time,
the Y~~('bri-zlrkuri
spread and eventually became the nlain technique o f Japanese Buddhist
sculpture.
This period produced not only Joch6 but also nlany other busshi who were busily engaged
in supplyillg holy inlages to the nlonasteries. Contemporary 2nd later docuilleilts record
high social status given to their
their nanlcs and genealogies, and reflect an i~~creasingly
activity. From thc tinlc ofJ6ch6 2nd his disciplc Chozei (1010-91), high illonastic ranks
were awarded to those in chargc of making holy inlages, a pl~enomcnonrelated to the
practice that men who carvcd the sacred likenesses of the Buddhist pantheon were usually
ordained and rcccivcd into the ranks of thc clcrgy. Each leading busshi had his own workshop with many apprentices, an arrangenlent that enablcd hi111 to produce large statues in
a short time. Diaries of court ilobles 2nd other coiltelllporary sources give detailed accouilts of how actively thc b~lsslziproduccd inlagcs for thc great monasteries under patronage of thc ilnperial housc and the aristocracy, but rcgrcttably, very few of the works of this
era survivc today. However, one n~asterpicceremains, J6cho's statue of Amitabha (PI.
302) for the By6d6-in, the Fujiwara family tcmplc at Uji.
Thc stylistic devclopillc~ltof FuJiwara sculpturc did not follow a course ofconsistent improveillent through thc pcriod's three-h~~ildred-Year
duration. Bascd upon a stylistic analyin the early a i d
sis of extant works, the period may bc dividcd into thrcc parts: a
~nid-clcvc~~th
cclltury in which the so-callcd Japancsc-style sculpturc was pcrfcctcd; the
tenth century in which arc foulld cfforts 1c:lding toward5 that peak; and thc twelfth
century during which the Fiyiwara stylc was oil the dcclinc. Generally, thc tenth-century
13uddl1ist images continued thc Jogall style and tcchniquc with many nlannerisn~s.At the
LIIIIC tinlc, howcvcr, there is found in tl~cnlan illcrcasillg tcndcncy to depart from the
prcvious T'ang Chincse style and to seek a nlorc I~armoniousand lyrical cxpressioil in
accorc~~~ncc
with the llatioilal taste, the so-callcd Japane5e style ( r v o - y ~ ) .This taldency

grew stronger in the latter half of the tenth century. It was also in those last years that
sculptors began to exp~rilllentsporadically with yorexi-zukuri while still continuirlg the
solid block carving technique. An exceptional piece of sculpture, one that was to have
enorlllous influence in later generations, was the h k y a n l m i made in 985 and brought
froln china by the monk C h ~ l l c n Said
.
to be a copy of an ancient Indian statuc, it bccanle
an object of devout worship throughout Japan. It is in thc Scirya-ji, Saga, Kyoto.
~n the following ccntury, Buddhist sculpture achievcd thc remarkably high level of deveIoplllellt madc possible by the golden age of Fujiwara aristocratic culturc, and is bcst
represented by the Amitabha of the Amida-do (or Ho6-do) of Byado-it1 (PI. 302). It is
0111~
through historical doci~~nents
that wc learn about thc imlnediatc prototypes of the
~ n l i t a b h astatuc and the Byode-in, nanlcly thc works at H6jo-ji in thc early and the
middle parts of thc ccntury. Therc J6ch6 and his father, K6j6, madc holy images for the
many monastic halls. But of all the products of this group of sculptors, only the Amitabha
of Byod6-in survives. However, a considerable numbcr of sculptures from other workshops rcmain, and from them we noticc that the yoscgi-zukuri tcchniquc was bccolllirlg
colllillon.
For about a hundred years after 1086,Japan was governed by an irregular political system
in which a nleasure of rcal power was in the hands of retircd cmpcrors, or insei. The insei
period was culturally a coiltinuation of Fujiwara aristocratic culture, but in many ways
this culture was already past its zenith. In sculpture in particular, the mannerisms of trja-ya
reached an advanced stage, tending to degenerate into mild, even weak forms lacking in
exprcssive power. Emperors and ex-cmperors in this period built nulnerous monasteries
concentrated in the Shirakawa district of Kyoto (the Hosshs-ji, for example), or in the
Toba district (the Shokomy6-in, for example). They and other wealthy patrons seeking
greater religious merits, through the sheer quantity of their donations, often had identical
holy illlages produced in large numbers, such as the thousand statues of the Thousandarmcd Avalokiteivara of Renges-in (popularly known as the Sanjfisangen-do). Pure Land
Buddhisnl was morc
than ever, and there are many Ainitabha images surviving
from this period throughout Illany parts of Japan, both thosc in the Jocho style and those
that are not. Therc also appeared for the first time groups of statues representing Anitabha's miga, his coming to receive the reborn in paradisc.
Othcr important works in the late Fujiwara style are: thc sophisticated Sanlantabhadra
Hiding his Elephant, now in the posscssion of the Okura Shiikokel Museum; the Amitabha
triad of Ch6gaku-ji, Nara Prefecture, made in 1151 with the earliest known instnlce of
crystal eyes inset from within the head, a technique that was to become common in the
followillg period; the colossal Hayagriva Avalokiteivara of Kanzeoo-ji, Kyushu, an
Esoteric image; and the Yalnrntaka Vidynraja Ridillg a Water Butfilo in the Maki no
Ood6, K y ~ ~ s h uanothcr
,
Esotcric inlage. There are no ~rovincialFujiwara sculptures,
howevcr, that rival the holy images of Chiison-ji, a cultural heritage of the city of Hiraizunli, Iwate Prefccturc, a small version of Kyoto built in remote north-eastern Japan. In
the f ~ ~ n o Konjiki-d6
us
of that ~nonasteryarc the coffills of the three successive lords of the
Hiraizomi Filjiwara clan placed bcncatll the altar. Over each coffin is .z set of statues, each
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set colltaiai~lgan Amit~bhatriad, six Ksitigarbhas, and guardian figures, made from 1124
to 1187. Those statues, elegant but expressively somewhat weak, were made in the sryle
t]lcn current in the Japanese capital (PI. 303).
THEGOLDEN
AGEOF JAPANESE BUDDHIST
PAINTING
Japanese Buddhist painting entered its goldell age in the Fujiwara period. The T'ang
Chillese elelllents dominant in the past were supplanted by a Japanese style of artistic expression, the ~rra-yo,similar to that which developed in sculpture against the same background of aristocratic culture. There are far inore extant paintings fro111 this period thall
fro111 the Jogan; yet only a few of them survive from the tenth century or the el event]^,
which marked the high point aesthetically o f Japanese Buddhist painting; il~ostare fro111tile
twelfth celltury in which the art-form was on thc decline and in a transitional state to a
l~ewerstylc. An o v e r w l ~ e l n ~ ilargc
n ~ l ~nulllber of surviving Fujiwara-period works were
nlade for Esoteric rituals that required pictorial represelltation of the central divinities.
Exoteric paintings also survive in considerable quantity, but in contrast to the large
numbers of Alnidist sculptures remaining from this period, only a few of them depict Pure
Land themes. Lct us now outline thc stylistic devcloplllent of Buddhist painting in the
Fujiwara pcriod.
Thcre arc only two survivals froin the tcnth century; the Go Dairiki (Five Great Powers)
Bodhisattvas of Mt. Koya (Wakayanla Prefecture), and the wall paintings in the Fivestoreyed Pagoda of Daigo-ji (PI. 304). The f o r ~ n e ris a set of five hanging scrolls, each
showing a Bodhisattva in a wrathful aspect who is said to protcct thenation in the older version of thejciz Wang Ching (Ninna-kya). T w o of thc scrolls are missing, but the reinainillg
three, and thc ccntral one in particular, retain the solemnity and power characteristic of
the Jogan painting style, and are thus believed to date from t11c early part of the century.
Then, in the eleventh ccntury wc have three masterpieces : the Amida Shfiju Raigo in the
Phoenix Hall, Byod6-in; the Ao Fudo (Blue Acala) of Shoren-in, Kyoto; and the yarinirviino scene of Mt. Koya, Wakayama Prcfccture. They mark the perfection of the so-called
classical Buddhist style in Japanese pictorial art (Pls. 305-307).
In the twelfth century, or the iizsci pcriod, thc production ofBuddhist painting contillued
without interruption, but thc art began to lose substance and expressive power; the general
trend of thc day was in the direction of clegancc, dclicac~and dccorativcllcss corresponding to the arimcratic aestheticism of that time. While the Fujiwara style was declining,
new trends began to cnlcrge in the middle part of the period as a more emphatic, calligraphic drawing techniciuc and a distinctly new colour scnse-probably an influence from
Sung China-which anticipated thc style of the conling Kanlakura period.
Yet tllc early and middlc parts of thc twelfth ccntury produced some works which, in the
trnditlon of the finest Buddhist painting of thc previous ccntury, achicvcd a new kind of
bcauty. The first to be i~lentioncdamoi]g tl~cnlarc thc Five Vidyar3jas and the Twclve
Dcvns produccd in 1127, both originally at To-ji but the lattcr rcccntly purchnsed by the
Japancsc govcrnnlcnt (PI. 308). From about the samc time in the insci pcriod arc
the Iled Sakyanluoi ofJingo-ji and thc Mahamiy~iriin the Tokyo National Moscunl, both
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l~laintaininga pleasant harmony bctwccn rich kiri-hone (gold lcaf cut into decorative pqtterns and applicd to pailltings and sculpturc) pattcrns and sumptuou5 colo~~rs.
This ~ P of
C
traditiooaI Buddhist painting, howcvcr, grew in delicacy, and the tcndcncy bccanlc even
Illore p r o ~ ~ o u ~ in
~ cthc
c d lattcr half of thc ccntury.
~ n o t h c ncw
r
school of Buddhist painting was also gaining currency, one that c ~ n ~ h a s i r c d
lilies and had a inore rcstmincd colour scnsc. Thc oldc5t rc~nainingcxanlplc of this school
is thc Zennyo Ryub (Niga-rija) by Jbchi, dating from 1 145. Tllcn cane thc famous Co~ninp,
of ~ m i t % b hin
a Welcome (miga) at Mt. Kbya (PI. 309).
BUDDHIST
ARTI N DECLINE:
BUDDHIST
DOCTRINE
A N D ART I N TI-IE
KAMAKURA
PERIOD
The latter half of the twclfth century was the timc of thc turbulent downfall of thc ancicnt
political system and thc birth of the warrior rkgimc. Undcr thc rulc of a military overlord,
or shbguil, the ncw political ordcr of thc Japanesc middlc agcs bccamc fcudal in naturc.
Ka~nakurarcplaced Kyoto as the ccntre of governnlcnt authority, and thc Kamakura
period, which opened in 1185, lasted lor the ncxt century and a half. From thc vicwpoiilt
of the history of Japancsc Buddhism, major efforts were nladc to sprcad the faith among
the populace at large, both by the new schools of Buddhisnl and by a rcvival of thc oldcr
ones. Yet Buddhist art did not llcccrsarily prosper. One of the outstanding aspccts of Kamakura-period arts was the marked dcvclopment of realism in Buddhist sculpture in thc early
. the late part, Zen ~ u d d h i s tarts began their rise in importance, and
part of the ~ e r i o d In
throughout the entire pcriod, Pure Land imagery was produced in great quantities. As a
whole, the dccline of traditional Buddhist sculpture and painting fro111thc extraordinary
achievements of the eleve~ltllcentury becomcs increasingly apparent over the span of the
Kamakura period.
111 the Buddhism of this period, the Esoteric sects declined as ncw religious ~novements
bcgan rapidly spreading among the populace in an atmospl~ereof great political and social
instability. The ncw movemc~ltssimplified the beliefs in the paradise of A~nitibhaand the
Saddhartitapundarrka that had been current priinarily among the aristocracy in the previous
pcriod. Towards the end of the twelfth 2nd into thc thirteenth century, sevcral new sects
appcared-the Jbdo-shu, Jbdo Shin-shti, and Jishu-that
focussed their devotions on
Amitabha, and the Nichiren-shti that made the Saddharrrraptrn~nrikathe ccntre of its creed.
T w o Zen sects also appeared at the same time, and in rcsponse to the spread of the new
schools, the older sects with l~eadc~uarters
in Nara began a restoration movcnlent of their
own. This heightened spirit of revival was stimulated by the rebuilding of Tbdai-~iand
Kbfuku-ji, the two most representative nlonasteries of Nara, which had been almost
completely destroyed by fire duri~lgcivil disturbances in 1180.
Tlle great burgeoning of the plastic arts in the early Kamakura period started with this
reconstruction of buildings and Iloly images at Tedai-ji and ~bfuku-ji.Among sculptors.
produced a vast nmnber of excellent wood-carvings,
Unkci, Kaikci and their s~~ccessors
thereby establisl~in~
a L m c and reputation that 11as not been forgotten. Their ~ r o d u c t sare
usually accompanied by illscriptions or records concerning their production, often giving
the nanles of the carvers and the dates (PI. 311). The most outstanding works include the
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Mnitrcya Buddha of the ~okuen-d6,K6fuku-ji, the imaginary portraits of thc Illdian
sages ~ ~ . m and
g a Vasubandhu of the same monastery, the two colossal guardians, dollc

jointly by Ulkci and Kaikei, of T6dai-ji (PI. 312), and the Thousand-arn~ed Avalokiteivnm,by Tar~kei,of Rmgc6-in, Kyoto. Thcy are all cl~aractcrizcdby extrelne realism
and a sellsc of physical dynalnism, and particularly in the statues of wrathful or protective
deities,
is 011a
likeness to living ~ O ~ I IIn
I Sthe
. images ofdistinguisIled
lllol&s, it is on the representation of individualized countenances. The technique of illlaid
crystal eyes, which becanle widespread in the Kanlakura period, strongly reinforced these
tendencies. Howcver, it is universally recognized that realisnl as an aesthetic
prillciple is llot well suited to convcy a sense of spirituality. Evcn an idealized, we]]proportioned
statuc of a Buddha or Bodhisattva loscs its sense of divinity if the face is
realistically silnilar to that of an ordinary mortal human being. The realism of Kamakura
sculpture is gcilcrally thought to have been i~lflucnccdby Sung Chinesc art, since contacts
wit11 the mainland ]lad been growing sincc thc last part of the previous period. There are
sevcral clcar instances of Sung Chinesc iiducncc both in sculptural styles and in the kinds
of the divinities chosen as subjects, but it is not as proilounced as in architccturc and
-

painting.
The greatest number of carved Buddhist iinages fro111this period has been preserved in
the Nara, I<yoto and Kainakura regions. The most distinguished pieces are dated prior to
the inid-thirteenth century; after that, as timc passed, the dcterioration of both sculptural forms and techniques became more and nlore pronounccd. Froin thc late Kainakura
into the Muromachi period, with the exception of thc portrait statues, Buddhist sculpture
declined steadily, notwithstanding thc spread of popular Buddhism.
Buddhist painting did not undergo the remarkable activity sc 11 in sculpture. The chief
developllleilt was thc amalganlation of thc new style, with its---st -ongline
with the
-= old, which continued Fujiwara traditions. The latter half of the thirteenth ccntury, however, saw an increasing declinc in both style and tcchnique. Pictorial works fro111 that time
exist today in large numbers; thcy werc produced in coimection with the lively religious
~~lovcnlcnts
of the period-Esoteric, Exoteric and Pure Land alike; i~lanynew subjects and
new types of compositions appcarcd, giving inore diversity in contcnt to thc art, but in
quality they usually compare ut~favourablywith earlier paintings.
Esoteric paiilting was still vcry much alivc in this period, producing inandalas and holy
inlages required in the practice of siidlzaria; occasionally it invented such novel forills as the
Twelve Devas stailding upright and thc Running Acala. In Exotcric painting, the religious
revival inovelnent caused production of works depicting the sccncs from hkyamuni's
lik 2nd his Nirvana. '~rchaisticpicccs wcrc done in the ~llanilcrof Tcmpy6 painting.
At the sainc timc thcre were also paintcd many scencs illustratiilg thc textual content of the
Saddharnzapundarika (Hokkc-kya hcrzsa),the pilgriiilagc of Sudhanakumara, based on thc text
of tllc Gandavyiiha, imagcs of Mafij~juSriCrossing the Sca, and Sainantabhadra with the
Tell Raksasi. Also noteworthy in Kainakura Buddhist painting arc works inadc for the
Pure Land sects. These includc paintings of Amitabha's paradise and of his coining, scenes
of Maitreya's paradise and of his coming, and pictures with such novel themes as the
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305. Arnida S h ~ j uRaiga (Amitabha with a host of Bodhisattvas coming from paradise to guide the soul o f a
deceased devotee)
Detail of the scene of the Gebon-jasha (the 7th of 9 classes of the
Amitabha's Raiga); late Heian (Fujiwarn) period, A.D. 1053; painted
on a wooden door panel; total size 383.7 x 149.8 cm.; Hiis-da
(Phoenix Hall), Byada-in, Uji, near Kyoto.
The Amida-dti, or the so-called H65-dti (Phoenix Hall), of the
Bytidti-in is as precious a monument of the painting of the
golden age of the Fujiwara aristocracy as it is of architecture,
sculpture, and decorative craftsmanship. Unfortunately, however, the paintings are in a poor state of preservation and many
areas are a complete loss due to discolouration and damage. These
scenes of the coming of Amiabha painted on the inside of four
wooden doors are the most noteworthy among them. They are
visionary scenes in which the Buddha Amitnbha, accompanied by
a crowd of divinities, descends in a stately way from his paradise

and then returns there guiding the soul of a dead person to rebid
under his protection. Landscapes of the four seasons in the lower
part of the compositions depict settings not unlike the mountaia
and rivers in the Kyoto area. Based on the doctrine that thereare
nine ways of the Buddha's coming to welcome the faithfulof
nine different levels of virtue and devotion, there were originally
nine such scenes painted on the interior walls and doors of he
building, the oldest remaining examples of r n i ' sceneJ The
Buddha and Bodhisattva figures are all outlined with sup!e~
fine lines; their faces are full and lively; the atmosphere hasa
lyrical harmony of a kind that appears only in Japanese
painting; the landscapes, too, are very much those of the loid
environment. But, regrettably, the pictures have so deteioratd
that now we cannot savour their original beauv to the full.
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30%.Taishakuras (Indra), one of the Twelve Devas
Hangin2 ~rroll,orkinally in Ky66pkoku-ji (T#-'i), Kyoro; larr
Heian (Fujiwara) period, A.D. 1127; pfiit~tcdOM sil ;size 144.2 x
j26.6 c l . ; Agencyfor Cultural Rfiirs, Tokyo.
h t h . paintings
~
of Twelve Devas or tantric pguardbn deieim,
the attigo uad bright colours, painted wid1 a nost e n a d

1

recl~ni~uc,
md, on tl~ccostunlu and clsewl~r~,
applied varied
p t t c m both in rnloUr and in k i r i - h ~(thin s ~ ofpgold and
silver le3f p t e d the surfus), which
chanced lheb
id of
~rsstive
and a reflection af the aestheticism q p

b~pe~~d,

309. A I ~ U JSliiiju
J
Rag6 (Alilltabha w~tlia host of Uodhlsattvas colnillg from paradise to guide the soul of a
deceased devotee)
The cetrrml otre Pjthrce k a w i q scrolls; late Heiart (Fujituarc~)period,
late 12th certtrrry A.D.; paitttcd on silk; rize 210.8 x 210.6 cw.;
Y~shihaclriritmr-ka, Kgya-sari ( ~ t Kw),
.
Wakaynttta Prejcture.
This plate depicts the Buddha, seated frontally, descending fron~
paradise upon a doud and acco~npaniedby numerous Bo-

dhisattvas and musicians. Completely filling the width ofthe three
silk panels, its grand composition conveys a sense of dynamic
movement, making it the very best of the Amida's rat$ patterns.
The Bodhisattvas are full of movement, with bright colours and
strong red lines, anticipating future stylistic developmm.

311. Miroku Butsu (the Future Buddha, Maitreya)
By Unkei; Kamakura period, A.D. 1208-12; wood, lacqlrered gold
leaf; H. 142 cm.; H . ofpedestal 110 cm.; Hokucn-d6, Kbjuku-ji,
Nara.

312. Nia (one of a pair of dvarapnla, or guardians)
By Unkei and Kaikei, jointly; Kamakura period, A.D. 1203; wood,

I

painted; & o f A (with opera mouth; not shown) 836.3 cnr.; H. of
HJP (with moutll closed) 842.3 ctn.; Nattdai-inon, Tgdat-ji, Nflra.
This is one of the two figures, the Larapah, or divine gatekeepers, who stand on eidier side of die Nandai-mon, main gate
to the Tijdai-ji, built in 1199. Muscular and exaggeratedly wratliful in appearance, they overwhelm us by their sheer size and the
inlpression of power they convey. Unlike die usual yosegi-~~rkrlri
type statues, they were carved out of several large logs joined
and aie said to have been colnpleted in just
together le~i~tl~wise,
seventy days by twenty sculptors under the direction of Ullkei
a d Kaiikei. Their gloriously powerful fornls as giant wrestlers
represent an archetype~ f t h new
e realistic style that cliaracterized
the Kamakura period.

313. T h e M o n k Tan-hsia B u r n i n g a W o o d c n I ~ n a g cof the
Uuddlia
Frn,qrrlor~to f n hor~dscroll,rlo~urrrorrrztcdos o /~or\~in,qscroll; / ~ yYirz-t'o-10
(Yuorr-dyrrasry j>air~tcr,rl1id-131h ccrltirry A . I I . ) ; i r ~ kor2 pnper; s i z e
35 x 36.7 crlr.; collection o$ K. Is/zibos/~i,T o k y o .

white path to paradise bctwccn T w o Rivers of Wordly Vicc and the Six Worlds Of
illca cam at ion. It was also in this period that Shinto shrincs required paintings similar to
~ ~ d d h inarrative
st
scellcs and nmndalas, such as the Kasuga Mandara, thc Kunlano Mandam, the Sallll6 Mandara.16 Thcsc arc callcd suvaku pailltillgs, alld show tllc rclatiot~sl~ip
between Buddhist and Shinto dcities.
~ a m a k u r aBuddhist painting dcvelopcd in an interaction bctwcc~lthe technical tradition
of the
~ c r i o dand new tcndcllcics maildy illflucllccd by ~ u n gCI~i~lese
painting.
The latter illfluellcc had bccn apparent already in the mid-twelfth ccntury, alld in the
period currently under discussio~~
produced tllc rclllarkablc Twclvc IIcvas on folding
screens by Takunla Shoga, of To-ji, datcd to 1191. Such a distinguished achicvclllcnt asidc,
however, many Kalnakura Buddhist paintings arc charactcrizcd by stiff lilies and unrcfincd
colours not found in earlier works, unusually exaggerated movcmcnt in wrathful deities,
faccs often illelegallt though realistic and well drawn-traits often ascribcd to influences
fronl Sung China, where traditional Mahiyana votive painting had begun to dcclinc. The
gelleral telldellcy of this period nlay be summarized as follows: having achicvcd a high
level of aristocratic elegance, grace, and decorativeness in the Fujiwara ~ c r i o d Buddhist
,
painting next became, in a time of great social change, more popularized in its expression,
nlore monotonous and aesthetically tasteless. The grace and nobility of the past, no longer
sustained by lofty spiritual ideals and polished artistic techniclucs, gradually faded under the
ilnpact o f the popularizatior~of the Buddhist faith.
Despite the decline of the art, even in this period cxcellellt and noteworthy works were
produced. In Esoterism, the aforementioned Twclve Devas on folding screens of T6-ji
were very strongly influenced by Sung Chinese painting; so also was the Buddhalocani of
Kozan-ji, Kyoto. The Five Vidyarajas and the Ekaksara-usnisacakra of Daigo-ji were
powerfully dcpicted with traditional techniques. In Exoterism, there are the classically
beautiful panel painting for the miniature shrine of iridevi in the Tokyo University of
Arts, dating to 1212; the Maiijusri Crossing the Sea at Daigo-ji, which skilfully blended
the old and new techniques, of somewhat later date; and the detailed illustrations of the
Snddharr~ra~rrndarrka
scenes, complete in twenty-two scrolls, at Hompo-ji, Toyalna Prefecture, dated to 1326-28.
Pure Land Buddhisnl, which prospered in this period, also produced many important
paintings. Outstanding among them are the rniga scene at Kombu-in, Nara, which seems to
depict thc Buddha's descent as a rapid one, 2nd also the one at Chion-in, Kyoto, which is
known as the Haya (or 'Kapid') Raigo for it enlphasizes a feeling of speed. Examples of a
new style o f ra@ scclle called A m i t ~ b h aAppearing over thc Mountains (Yanla-goe Amida)
are the famous one at Zenrin-ji, Kyoto (PI. 310) and atlother in the Kyoto National Museum, formerly in the possessioll of Mr. Ueno.

TI-IE
LASTPHASEOF BULIDHIST
SCULI'TURE
AND PAINTING,
A N D ZENART
saw a temporary prosperity of realistic Buddhist s c u l p
While the carly Kanlakura
turc and of paintinp devoted to the worship of Anlitabha, Buddhist art as a whole began
I61n J a p n n o c propcr nalnes, wc rct.rin thc Japnncsc spelling of n ~ n n d a l a :rrrarrdoro.
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to dec]illc. 1l1 the latter part of the period, it showed every indication of Iiaving entered a
last phnSc;and in the ~ u r o m a c h period
i
(1336-1573), under the second of the warrior rewas marked degeneration in formative ideals and techniques.
gilnes,
~~~~~~g~~
i l l the political and social order and a general vulgarizatioil of culture niay have
corltributed to this phenonieilon, but the most direct cause must have been the rise of the
zeIlschools. Rcp~acingthe earlier types of Buddhisnl in the religious loyalties of the rulillg
fanli]ies, Zen opposed the worship of lloly images that played SO central a role in tllc past.
At the same time, several distinctive art-forms, especially painting in Chinese ink (JapaIleSe: .c~~ibokr~-ga),
were fostered by Zen Buddhism. Within ink painting, traditional ~ ~
dllist tllcmes like the White-robed Kannon (Pandaravasii~iAvalokiteivara) or Mafijuiri
Rldillg 011 His Lion, greatly altered in style and rendered infornlal in spirit, were mingled
with secular motifs, such as lalldscapes and birds and flowers. The trend to purely secular
ilila~eryhad begun, and after the nation-wide civil wars that raged fro111 the 1460's to
the third quarter of the following century, Japanese art becalile largely secular in character. Mahayana Buddhist imagery never regained the prosperity, aesthetic levels, or cultural
iniportance it had previously enjoyed. The last phase of traditiollal Japanese Buddhist art
and the Srowtl~of the Zen sects were thus closely interrelated.
Zen Buddhism was introduced froin Sung China i11 two separate for~ns,the Rillzai
sect by Eisai in 1191 and the Sbtb sect by Dbgen in 1227. These two sects spread rapidly
because of the support they received from their devotees anlong the warrior class then
in power. China and Japan were in unusually close contact; Japanese Zen nlonks made
frequent visits to the ~nninlandto study in nlonastic centres especially in the region of
Hang-chou, the capital of Southern Sung, and a number of pronlinent Sung and Yuan
Chinese Zen masters cainc to Japan. Many new temple complexes, vast in scale, were
built in Kamakura and Kyoto; in both cities, the five leading Zen monasteries were called
the Five Mountaills (gnzaii) in the Chinese fashion. Their new buildings gave rise to a new
style of architecture and gardening, usually referred to as the Zen style; their illonks produced a new genre of poetry and essays in Cliinese, the so-called Gozail literature. This
transplanting of Sung and Yuan culture by Zen lllonks gave particular prolllinence to an
essentially new forill of pictorial art in Japan, suibokrr-ga ('water-ink-painting') in the Chinese style.
:

With its elnphasis on ~ncntnldiscipline, Zen Buddhism did not actively promote thc formativc arts; but having absorbcd pictorial styles widespread in Sung and Yuan China,
Japanese Zen Buddhism added a new dimension to the last phase of Buddhist art. In addition to boldly transfigured forms of some of the Mahayana deities, it placed great emphasis
upon iniagillary depictions of the first
Bodhidharma and also the legendary Arh a t s who calne to be regarded as forerunners of Zen, having realized Enlightenment by
their own exertions. lienlistic portraits (chirlza) of Zen masters, which were presented to
their direct disciples, were oftcn accompanied by illscriptions in verse by the masters thenlselves. Produced actively in the late Kaniakura and Muro~uachiperiods, many of then1 are
outctanding examplcs of sensitive, vivid portraiture.
Ink p m t i n g had been widely practised in Zen monasteries of the Hang-chou region, and
Tljli IMA(.L:
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the custom was brought to Japan
sprcad by tlic Zen clcrgy who had studied in that
part o f china. ~ n l i k eBuddhist devotional painting of the past, bared uItilllatcIy on m~ n d i a no r T ' m g Chinese precedents that srcssed rich effects of colollr al1d gilding,
ink ~ a i n t i n gwas limited to dark and light tones of ink on paper or silk. It wasanart-fornl
to East Asia. which succeeded in cxprcssing a profound spiAtoality by subtleties of
and colilposition, technical deviccr that made a virtue of simplicity. Its nloa remarkable acbievcments wcrc in the ficld of landscape, yet regardless of wlicthcr the s u b
ject might be landscape, birds and flowers, or tlic llulnan figorc, its empIiasis was nIways
on capturing and expressing thc so-called splrit (Chinere: shirr or shin-rk'i; Japalic\c:
shil~ki)i~ilmancntin the object, rather than closely dercribing its pl~ysicalappearancc. This
feature ofink painting was welcomed not only by highly cultivated literati but also by wellread Zen monks, who saw how coliipatible it was with thcir spiritual goal,. Among thcse
men were many gifted printers, who served to create the golden age of Soutlicrli Sung and
Yuan ink painting.
111Japan, ink painting developed in roughly the same way. Especially welconled by thc
Japanese Zen monks were works in the so-called i-p'irr ('untmm~ucllcd')style. This stylc of
painting in ink wash alone was characterized by rough brushwork and highly simplified
depiction o f form, unrestrained in technique, yet rich in suggestions of spiritual insight.
Works in this style by Chinese masters like Liang K'ai (early 13th century) and Mu-ch'i
(mid-13th century) o f the Southern Sung, and Yin-t'o-lo (Indra, mid-14th century) and
other masters of the Yuan ~ e r i o dwere imported in large numbers and became models for
Japanese ink painting. The simple, direct expression of the i-p'irr style came close to suggesting the Zen conception of Enlightenlnent, to evoking many spiritual qualities cherished by Zen Buddhists. Although landscapes were a major pictorial theliie, the monk
painters also depicted anecdotes of Zen masters of the past and also the kann ('precedents'),
conmldrulns used by Zen teachers to challenge their students. Examples of this genre are:
The Sixth Patriarch Chopping Bamboo and Tearing up a Sutra, by Liang K'ai, in a pair
of scrolls; the Monk fro111Tan-hsia Bunling a Wooden Image of the Buddha, by Yin-t'olo (PI. 313); in Japan, the Four Sleepers, by Mokuan (first half of the 14th century); and
Catching a Catfish with a Gourd, by Josetsu (early 15th century). Especially valued are the
paintings that bear inscriptions by one or nlore Zen masters and thereby express by both
visual and literary llleans the full range of intention in Zen thought. Yet many of the socalled Zerlgn, highly simplified 'one-stroke' paintings produced by amateur monk-painters, were not remarkably artistic. Much more professional and accomplisl~edas works of
art were the srribokrr landscapes done by Zen monks and by laynlen such as Shiibun, Sesshii,
and Soami, masters o f the Muronlachi ~ e r i o d but
, this is beyond the scope of the present
work.
Fro111 a theological point of view, Zen Buddhisnl was at best indifferent, if not Ilostile, to
the worship of holy images of the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas that had long been central to
the Buddhist faith. Zen was a practical religioll that also rejected elaborate rituals and scholastic analysis of texts so characteristic of earlier types of Buddhism; single-lnindedl~ it
pursued Enlightenment as the experience o f absolute freedom of the mind. This stand of
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zcllBuddhisnl was skilfully expressed in the MolA Tan-hsia Burning a Wooden Illlage
of t]lc Buddha (PI. 313). 111this painting, the m o d Tan-hsia burns a statue to warm
himself, collcendillg that if the image is an embodiment of the Buddha, sacred ash relics
(bnra),will come from it. ~ u ifti t is a mere wooden image, there is no reason not to
burn it-a forceful expression of the Zen view of holy images. When Zen Buddl1ism
in Japan, the record of the higll achievements of traditional Buddhist sculpture and
painting ca111eto an end.

VI. THE SYMBOL AS
THE ULTIMATE BUDDHA IMAGE
The practice of substituting sylllbols for personal images was by no means
to
the early phase of Buddhist art, but continued to be valid as a general principle throughout
the entire history of Buddhism within the jrivakayana as well as the Mihayina tradition,
despite the rich growth of imagery described in the preceding chapters. The synlbols
were not displaced by the images but were used in conjunction with them, often even
reaching into a higher spiritual sphere in that they transcended the realm of ilnagcry altogether. ~ h u its may be said that in Buddhist art the synlbols not only precede the images historically but also transcend them metaphysically.
For all Buddhists ofall times and countries, the highest goal has been Nirvana, or Supreme
Enlightenment. This is manifested and personified in the Buddha whose imagc, if really
perfectly formed, transcends the categories and limitations of empirical reality by its highly
idealized, almost abstract shape that makes it a symbol of highest truth and absolute essence.
But even the most perfect, the most highly spiritualized Buddha figure is, to a radical
Buddhist, nothing but an expedient, a 'nleans' (~rpnya),merely hinting at the absolute truth
of Final Enlightenment, but unsuited for grasping its ultimate essence. The really effective
image fulfils its purpose by transmuting itself into the sphere of non-phenomenality, thus
making itself superfluous, at least for all those who strive for the highest spiritual objective. Images, it is true, have their undeniable value as 'supports' for meditation or as 'instruments' (ynntra) evoking the intuition of sacred beings in the mind, or even conjuring
them up for lllagical purposes, but on the highest levels of religious consciousness, images
may become a hindrance rather than a help. The true adept can never content himself
with taking an image as so~nethingfinal 2nd ultimate; he has to transcend any possible
nle~ltaland
state in an infinite dialectical progress so that he is liberated from
all empirical bonds, even from the bondage of imagery. In ~ u d d l l i s tterminology, an
image (pratirna, pmtibi~rrbn,pratirdpn) is a mere reflection (as in a mirror) or a shadow, a
particular aild ephemeral phenomenon incapable of revealing the ultimate reality, valuable
only within certain limits as a starting point ('support'), and serving as a 'springboard to
scnd the ~ n i n dinto purer realms of lllore abstract spiritual realization'.'
Thus compared with images, non-figurative or abstract signs or symbols are more eficient 'iilstrunlcnts' (yn~tra),opening the way to higher insight because they more easily
allow tllc lncditating mind to cross the borderline towards final elimination of phenomenal
'Hc~nrlchZllnnler, Tlre Art of lrrdir~tlAsin, vol. 1 ( N e w York, 1955), p. 232.

visua]ization by way of systematic destruction of corporeal o r lllental imagery. TIle symbols

in later Buddhism are in part identical with those of the early ~ h a s ebut
, often
a geometrical shape or that o f written characters, correspolldillg to thc sacred words
or syll.lb]es (rnailtra), which, according to an importalit and influential school of thought,
the Mantrayana, contain the very essence of the holy personages, such as Buddhas, B ~ dIlisattvas, etc., whom they designate. In yet another symbolic medium, their essence and
nleanillg is expressed by bodily signs, the hand-gestures (nzudra). Sacred word o r writtell
c]laractcr (akrara), syn~bolicgesture (n~udra)and imagc (pratiina) constitute, according to
the Ma/ja,~airocana-satra,thc mystic 'Body' of a Buddha; they are ultimately identical
call substitute each other, but the abstract signs are thought to be of higher llletaphysica]
conveying in the purest nlaluler the real essence of things and leading most directly
to the final goal, the unimaginable state o f Enlightennlent.
Among the symbols o f a fundamental and universal nature, signifying such central and
basic ideas as that of ~ u d d h a h o o dand the W a y to Buddhahood o r Final EnIightenment,
which have been in use at one period or another over iilost of the Buddhist world, w e may
distinguish two groups, one that comprises the ancient traditional synlbols as described in
Chapter 1 of this book, and the other where n e w symbols have been introduced, symbols that beconle i~lcreasingl~
abstract so that they may be mere geometrical signs, o r stylized Sanskrit syllables, or Cllinesc/Japanese characters. N o w these t w o groups correspond
largely to the separate spheres o f influence o f the earlier forlils o f Buddhism, the gravakayana, on thc one hand, and the later forms, the Mahfiyana and thc Mantrayana o n the other.
Since only the Tlieravidins have survived from all thc early sects that made up the Sravakayana, we call for practical purposes oftcn identify the t w o groups as T h e r a v ~ d aand
Mahayana.
The primary Buddhist symbol througl~outall Buddhist lands is the stupa, and while it
lias undergone distinctive developments in allnost every Buddhist land, its original significnnce in Thcravadin lands has relllained unchanged (Pls. 314-326).' It served as the ritual
centre in the older known rock-hewn teniples o f wcstcrn India, and in Sri Lanka and the
other Buddhist lands o f South-East Asia it becanic the ritual centre o f the first nlonastic
establislin~e~its;
as such it has remained to this day. T h c lilore personal Buddha image has
never replaced it, but image and stupa have rcniaincd in close association, ~iiutuallycornplcn~cntingone anothcr. While it may scem easy for us llowadays to make clear distinctions bctwccli tlie Tlierav~daand tlie Maliayana, historically therc was seldoni any clcarly
drawn distinction between tlie sy~iibolsc ~ l l ~ l o y cbyd the followers o f the earlier sects (Sravnkayann) and the followers of thc Mahaya~la.Thus many countries, wliosc traditions have
been followcd in this book and which are gcilerally regardcd as Mahayanist, such as Nepal, Tibct, China and Japan, werc ope11 in thc carlicr period to thc influences o f early sects
other than the Thcravada, and this i~lflucncchas rcliiaincd to this day, although seemingly
ovcrlnid with tlic richer Mahayana and Mantrayana symbolism. Thus in the monastic
l a~r c h ~ t c c t ~ ~ dcvclopmcntc
ral
of thc stupa, scc C;isbcrt ( ~ I o n ~ b n z'L'bvolution
,
du stiipa cn Asic', ill
A/li/nr~,qcrC/rirrois of Llorrdd/riqrrrs, I3russcls, vol. 2 (I933), pp, 163-305; vol. 3 (1935), pp. 93-144; "01. 4 (1936),
pp. 1-1 25.
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314. Ruvanveliseya, A n u r ~ d h a p u r a ,Sri Lanka
in the 2nd century
4 Founded
Founded by Dutthagirnani (161-137
B.C.

B.c.),one ofthe most famous
of the kings of Sri Lanka, this colotsal stupa, which is also known
as Mahathapa ('Great Stupa'), was the largest in the Buddhist
world of its time, measuring slightly Inore than 100 metres both
in hcight and base diameter. Its enshrined relic-cl~ambcr, the
magnificence of which is celebrated in the Chronicles, contained
relics of the Buddha. It was rebuilt several times. The last rcstoration was undertaken by a Sinhalese monk in 1893. The jcwel
surmounting the crowning u~nbrcllaswas a gift of Burma. The
square base of the stupa was decorated with elephants' forequarters in high relief, no doubt during the Polonnaruwa period (ninth
to twelfth century). The history of this edifice, which has always
been an object of great veneration, is recounted in detail in the
Chronicles, particularly the Mahavamsa and the Thtipavavsa.

315. Thc Vatadigc of M e d ~ r i g i r l y a ,Sri Lanka
7th century n.v,

The Vatatlngc ('c~rcularrcIigious Luild~ng'),a stupa surrounded
by conccntr~clings of stollc pillars, 1s pccul~art o Sinhalcsc architCCtllr~.T ~ I C
0~1t~r11105t
L O W I S ~ ~ ~ r r o ~ ~ i3sl d111
c dthis
, case, by a
nlllng, or by n wall (Polonnaruwa) T h e p~llarsbore a domesll~pcdstructure W ~ I pC ~~ ~ t the
~ stup"
~ t ~~ 1d1 1 type
s
of stupa
wollld S C C I ~to derlvc fronl Indian cnllyogllro, snlaller and less

elaborate circular b u ~ l d ~ n galso
s contalnlng a stupa, examples of
which can be seen at Guntu~alli,while remains have also been
The
. Vatadage of
unearthed at N~garjunakondaand ~ a l ~ h u n d a m
M e d ~ r i ~ i r i y awhicl~
,
has been restored, was, accord~ngto the
Cti!nvnmso, built In the seventh century to replace older structures.
The external railing IS thought t o have been added later, blockmg
up the outermost rlng o € p~llars,w h c h were doubtless older.

316. The Shwesandaw Pagoda, Pagan, Burma
11th century A.D.
The first stupa built by King Anawrahta after the conquest of
Thaton (1057), this is said to have enshrined the hair of the
Buddha presented by the king of Pegu. The stupa is supported
by a high-rising, square, pyramid-shaped base with five receding
terraces served by four axial staircases. The lower terrace is protected by statues of guardian Brahmanic deities. The terracotta
plaques showing the 550 jatakas that adorned the terrace are
now in the museum at Pagan. Shrines have been built into the
surrounding wall and the line of the western wall is interrupted
by a building that contains a colossal image of the Final Nirvana
(mahaparinirvaga).

317. The Shwezigon Pagoda, Pagan, Burma
End ofiith-beginning of 12th century A.D.
A bell-shaped stupa, this is characteristic of Pagan architecture.
The edifice may have been begun by King Anawrahta and was
certainly completed by Kyanzittha (r. 1077-1113). It is said to have
enhined two relics of the Buddha, the forehead bone brought
from SrikSetraand a duplicate of the tooth relic given by the
king of Sri Lanka, and it is therefore an object of great veneration.
A series of enamelled earthenware plaques on plinths surrounding
the three recessed terraces depict the jatakas. At each of the four
cardinal points, a small temple contains a colossal bronze standing
image in Pnla style of the historical Buddha and the three previous
Buddhas. To the north-east of the platform are representations of
the 37 nut, guardian deities or spirits of Burma.

318. The Kyauktawgyi Pagoda, Mandalay, Burma
A.D. 1847-78.
Built as a replica of the famous Ananda Temple at Pagan by the
Pagan king Min (184653), the Kyauktawgyi Pagoda bears witness to the fame of its model, although the influence of Mandalay
art is to be seen in the extensive use of wood. This temple contains
alarge number of statues of the Buddha and of mythical personages accompanying the main figure, a bejewelled Buddha subduing Miira. The Gescoes in the four porches, unfortunately
unfinished, are of great interest for the light they throw on life in
Burma in the last century; they show some traces of European
influence.

319. The central structure, W a t Mahathat, Sukhothai, Thailand
End ofl3th-fist halfof14th century A.D.
Wat Mahathat is the great temple built in the cenne of the town
ofSukhothai by King Rzm Kamheng at the end of the thirteenth
~
t and q
rebuilt and improved by King Lo Thai (c. 1299. or
1316, to c. 1346). In an exceedingly complex overall design, the
main stupa is treated as a high caitya surrounded by eight subSidiary caityas at the corners and on the axes of the structure. The
bulbshaped summit of the main caitya in the so-called lotus-bud
form is characteristic of the architecture of the kingdom of
Saothai. The niches and their surmounting arches on the Gonts
oftheeight caityas were decorated with images of the Buddha and
austrations of the great miracles in stucco. These are all now unfomatelyin very poor condition. The base was decorated in the
Same way with a frieze in high relief showing a procession of the
80 great disciples worshipping the holy reliquary; like all the
main buildings at Wat Mahathat, it has been restored.
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321. The prmg d Wat Rzjapara~a,Ayut.

bfl,Thaiknd
Pimile& $ ICD. 1424.
h awnwant bunk-by Ring Paremaraja 11 over
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322. The ~rhnChedi, Wat Ku Thzo, Qlclls M,
llulLnd
End if 16th mtwv A.D.
Thisstupa, d w ~ c h h d e v l d o n ~ ~ u + i r i d c h n . h
built to contain die asha of Prince Tharawadi h h g , w h n . his
kther, King Burslg Naung of Burma, had appointed as rio
roy of Chicng Mai in 1578. Supported on a quu.
by
with small cdtyus at rhe mmem d surmomd by the unual
mbrella-pinnacle, this 6hlpP consisb of five bulbous domes of
decreasing h.
Each of the domes has bean holfowed out hbo
four niches originally containing image of the Buddha,mwtaf
which have now disappeared. The p s o m of encrusting multicoloured porcelain was also very common in Bangkok act.

3%. That Luong, near VientiaaeI Lsos
h d ~ rhda.n. 1586,

.

knowdl in Laos as that fa *ord dedved fFom Sanskrit
@& adarstood with the mean& of 'r&csP),with its badasterhl?d%pire, produces a silhauette mxdiar tn Tantian nrrhit.pr&om an enormous-lotus the spire surmounts r
b.@%#%eriddome, which has been largely ohmred by Inter
ff~hrmationsand additinnr. The arhnlp ;a pnrln~J hv
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flowers. That Luong wa restored in 193b-35.
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324. Aerial view o f the Bayon (Angkor T h o m ) , Cambodia
End of 12th century A.D.

a

T h ~ monument,
s
w h ~ c hoccupies the centre of the cap~tal(Angkor
Tllonl) rebu~ltby JayavarmanVII (1 181-c.1218), is ~ n ~ u e s t ~ o n a b l y
one of the most conlplcx of Mahiyana Buddhism. Despite some
confusion, accentuated for the visitor by its present state of ruin,
there can be no doubt but that t h ~ stemple with ~ t svast central
sanctuary and smaller radiating chapels IS an architectural adaptation of a mandala, the layout of which can be clearly seen from
the air. The exceptional nature of the Bayon has given rise to a
~ n u l t ~ t u dof
e conjectures, some wilder than others, but, apart
from the fact that ~t was obviously the centre of the country's
religious I~fe,an inscription at Angkor Thom (south-east Prasat
Chrung) sugg~ststhat the Bayon was ~ntendedas a terrestrial
image of the gods' asse~nblyhall In Indra's city.

325. T h e Bayon, detail o f a face-tower
The Bayon is famous for the colossal faces adorning its towers,
and many are those who have sought to imagine whom they portray. These serenely smiling faces have been identified in turn as
images of the Buddha, of the god Siva, of the Bodhisattva
Avalokiteivara and of JayavarmanVII himself. Fascinating though
these conjectures are, it would seem that the faces should be
identified more simply, and on the basis of the indications contained in the inscriptions, as tl~oscof Brahma appearing to the
gods at their assemblies as the 'eternally young' Gandharva
PaiicaSikha. It should be noted that this interpretation is in accordance with local Buddhist tradition.
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326. General view of Borobudur, Indonesia
First quarter of9th century (?)A.D.
This most famous of Javanese monuments, on account both of
he beauty of its bas-reliefs covering five kilometres in all (Pls.
113, 114) and of its complexity, is basically a stupa with exceptionally large terraces and a mandala. The originality of

Borobudur's structurehas been analyzed, its symbolismexplained
and its bas-reliefi identified by many writers. The monument as a
wbole is to be seen as a product of the later MahaYanistperiod
and is no doubt intended as an illustration of a cosmic system
cartred on the 'Body of the Law' and governed by the various
Jm~ccupyingthe 72 perforated stupas on the upper plazform and
hid32niches on the terraces. The reliefs depict haven and hell,
the NCof the Buddha (in the Lalitavista~aversion) and his previhtmces, and scenes relating to particular Mahsy~nistcults.

32'7. The stupa of Cz-bnh~,near Kathmandu, Nepal
Qamding to local legend the Cn-bghi was founded by A~oka's
db~hter(see p. 171h.). Tibetans refer to this stupa as So-lhag
d A g ,meaning 'remains of earth and remains of stone', mainthat it was built with spare materials after the building
otn~d(PI. 329). ~ 0 t these
h
stupas are built towards the end
he the ancient traderoute fiom Lhasa to the Nepd Valley.
The ~l-seein~
eyes ofthe stupa seem to be a Nepalese innovation.

*

328. The Great Stupa of Svayambhu (the Self-Existent
One), near Kathmandu, Nepal
This is traditionally one of the oldest Buddhist sites in the Nepal Valley. It has often been reconstructed, and the central
'spire' was reset and the dome revetted in the late nineteenth century. Because of religious susceptibilities the core has never been
investigated archaeologically, and just as in the case of the four
great Pntan stupas, the inset shrines for the Five Buddhas (the
Mth is included on this important stupa) can be seen in the
illustration. The small stupas in the foreground are of various
ages, the one right in the front of the picture being nineteenth
century. The small two-roofed temple is dedicated to Ajima, the
indigenous 'mother-goddess' of the Nepal Valley, but inside,
the shrine is represented by the Hindu goddess Bhagavati (the

Lady).

329. The Great Stupa of Bauddha (Khssti), supposed to contain the relics of K~6yapaBuddha
Never having been investigated archeologically, the date of the
foundation of this stupa is uncertain. It was certainly in existence
in the thirteenth century and may be very much older. The
present concrete revetment, with the 108 small shrines containing
inset Buddha images (not visible in the photograph) around the
main stupa, dates from the last century. Tibetan worshippers
maintain the general dtcor. This stupa is known as 'Bauddha' by
Nepili speakers and by 'Khrsti' (a corruption of Kaippa-caitya)
by Newnrs.
- -

330. Buddha footprint
From Wat Pra Rup, Suphanburi, Thailand; Ayutthaya style, c. 15th
century A.D.; ruood relief; L. approxiniately 200 mi.; in situ.
According to inscriptions at Sukhothai, the Buddha footprints
(buddhapada) carved there in the fourteenth century at the command of King Lo Tai are supposed to be copies of the earlier
footprint on Adam's Peak in Sri Lanka. They were objects of
veneration intended to ensure the prosperity of Buddhism in the

kingdom. The Suphanburi footprint is appreciablylater butsimilu
in feeling. Guarded by four armed personages wearing
ments, probably dhannapalas, it differs in composition from
other examples but shows the same 108 signs of good omen, hm
assembled on the wheel, imprinted, according to the tern, on&
soles of the Buddha's feet.
., -

331. Buddha footprint
One of two reliefslabs erected on the lefi and right $8
seated Buddha statue in Preah Bat, Angkor Wd,C P ~ bodia; c. 12th century A.D.; sandstone decorated with
black lacquer and gold l e d ; H.177 cm.; in situ.
This is an example of footprints being used as indo
pendent cult-objects. Around the central whd
arranged, in twelve horizontal rows wirh nine pa&
each, no less than 108 symbols of cosmologidd@
ficance and of good omen, assembled into a tcp*
sentation of the world. Hymns were recited INmerating all the signs. A detailed explanadon is gim
is Bizot's article listed in the ~ibliography.

332. Buddha footprint &om GmnrMra, now in the
Peshawat Muscum
It show on the heela tiinla, representingthe Three Gum(WIM),
which rests on a lam. Ahove chis is a Wheel of the Doctrine
(&armatah) and on the toes are swastikas (signs of good fixtune).

333. Foot of the Buddha Bhai~ajyaguru (Yakusli) with
symbols
Detailofthe nrain icon, KO&, Yakwhi-ji, Nara,]apan; C.A.D. 720;
broronze, originally gilt, with engraved symbo&; H.ofstame 254.7
CIII.; in sim.

Thesymbolsengraved here represent a set of Auspicious Signs,
m l y , the his'lla (see PI. 19) on the heel, the wheel of the Doctrine in the centre, then in a row the uajra, a pair of Gsh, a vase of
abundance (pamagha@) and a conch shell; lastly, on the toes, is
the swastika.

I

courtyardsof Nepal the s t u p has retained the place of honour as the central Buddhist Symbol (PI. 327), despite the hntastic iconographic changes that have affected a whole pantheon
of Buddhas, Bodhisattvas, gods and goddesses, some terrifying in their horrific manifestatiorls, and ot]lers sylllbolizing 'wisdom' and 'means', the two main CO-efficientsof EnligIltenment, by a feminine partner (prajjtia, 'wisdom') clinging to the male divinity (upaya
'Ineans'). Nepal is inlportant in our study, for in nlany respects it still represents the whole
later phase of Il~dianBuddhis~n,which has disappcared for ever, and thus we have a clear
illdication ]low much, though not all, of the latcr more coinplex synlbolism is Indianinspired. In hldia the stupa underwent a long period of architectural and syrnbolic developnlent, and thc main change f r o ~ nthe earlier interpretation of its significance to the ]atcr
Mah%y%~la
one is marked by the presence of the four directional Buddhas inset into its four
sides. Thus from being the synlbol of the Buddha's Nirvana as explained in Chapter 1, it
tends to become the symbol of Buddhahood as a kind of ineffable essence, manifest through
the Five Buddhas or Jinas (see p. 135). The fifth all-comprehending Buddha is sometimes
shown on the great stupas on Nepal inset east-south-east, that is to say on the southcril side
of Aksobhya, the Buddha of the eastern direction, but there is really no need to show
hiin, for thc whole stupa is his synlbol (Pls. 328, 329). Despite such conlplex developments in Mahay%nalands, stupas of the sill~plertype have continually been produced in
vast numbers at the request of the faithful, and thus one nlay say that while the stupa has
changed in nleaning for some, it has retained its original nleaning for others. Whatever
extra interpretation one gives it, it still remains the syinbol of the Buddhist goal under
whatever name it may be known.
Other important symbols of the first group of the old traditional style are the Buddha
footprint and the Wheel of the Doctrine. Alrcady at quite an carly date, the second century
A.D., the footprint (buddhapada), synlbol of the Buddha's personnl presence, was separated
from its ~larrativccontext and appears at Amaravati (South India) as an isolated cult-object.
Another early example of very simple design is found at Gandhara (PI. 332). As such it
becanlc increasingly popular, and often these footprints are found in natural surroundings,
impressed on rocks like tllc famous exainple on Samantakuta (Adam's Peak) in Sri Lanka,
where i t is associated with the legendary account of Sakyanluni's supposcd visit to the
island. Yet another rock-imprint at Pataliputra (modern Patna) is supposedly relatcd to his
last presencc in Magadha, where he had done most of his teaching before setting out northwards towards KuSinagara b nod ern Kasia), whcrc lle finally passcd into Nirvana. Rubbings
of 'original' footprints such as these were taken to China and thcrc transferred to new stone
slabs, which in turn were copied still f ~ m h cafield
r
inJapan. At the temple ofYakushi-ji, near
Nara, a footprint stele of the cighth century is still to bc seen. Also at the samc temple the
nuin image, a bronze statue of Bhaisajyaguru (Yakushi) of about A.D. 720 shows on the
upturned soles of the feet some of the beautifully cngravcd signs usually sccn on these
footprints, sucll as thc whccl, the vase of lifc, thc tridcnt (tris'ula), the pair of fishes, and tllc
swastika (PI. 333). Thcrc are nlany cxan~plcsfrom South-East Asia. After Burnla and Thailand (PI. 330), we may note especially the finc example from Angkor Wat that shows a
complete sct of 108 symbol5 (PI. 331). As the last trace of thc Buddha's earthly presence

334. Thc Whe:el of the Doctrine
Carved face of a stone dome slab; from Amarcivati,
Andhra Pradcsh, India; British Museum, London.

these footprints suggest in philosopl~icalthought the boundary between his visibility and
his invisibility, but to the sitllplc Lclicvcr thcy reprcscnt a lnagically powerful and auspicious sign, guaranteeing dclivcrailcc from thc effects of evil karrrra.
Thc Wheel of the Doctrine (dlznrrrrncakra) is the most ubiquitous of Buddhist sy~nbols,
occurring in so many varicd contexts, iconographic as well as ornanlental, that it would be
impossible to cnumcratc thcm all llerc. It occurs in its ancient, and, as we have seen, cosmologically significant form, sur~~lounting
a colullln (PI. 334, and in this style it r e a p
pears in nlcdieval East Asian iconography (Fig. D), especially in the esoteric schools of the
Vajrayina. Plnccd 011 a lotus pedestal and encircled by a halo, it synibolizes the essential
W o r d of thc Buddhas (Fig. E). Exccuted in gilt bronze, it also serves as one of the implemcnts of Buddhist pricsts in East Asia. In Tibet it would probably be impossible to fmd
ally tcmplc or gateway to a religious enclave whcre the Wheel of the Doctrine is absent.
It is oftcll shown with a dccr on either side with rcfereilce to the Deer Park at Viiranasi,
wherc the Buddha's first scrnlon was prcachcd. Equally popular in Theravada as in M a h ~
yalla lands, it is the most conlnlon olBuddhist symbols aftcr the stupa (Pls. 335, 336).
As symbols of the actual event of the Eillightenment we l~lustmention once nlore the
trcc, still growing at Bodhgaya, as wcll as its fanlous offshoot at ~ n u r i i d h a ~ uin
r a Sri Lanka
(PI. 337). In a latcr
thc main temple at Bodhgayi, which still survives in its nineTHE SYMBOL AS
THE ULTIMATE BUDDHA IMAGE
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Fig. E. Wheel ovcr lotus and column

Iconographic dra~uit~g-fir
a rrrarrdala (redra~on)frorrr the G O I ~ ~ I - S ~ ~
a collectinti o f iconographic drawings given it, A.D.855 to thejapolnt
priest Erichirz b y his Chirzese riraster Fa-ch'iian arid broryllt back m
Jnpan i n A.D. 8 5 8 ; oriRirral: T'arrg dyrlnsty, 9th cent~rryA.D.; ink 011
paper; H. 30 crrr.; Orgo-ji (Mii-dera), Shiga Prejecture.

This is one of a largc number of drawings showing the constituent elc~ncntsto bc assc~nbledinto a large and c o ~ ~ l ~ r e l i ~ ~
nlandala diagram of the Vajrayana. Collections of such drawing!
were made, probably after Indian models, during the middle agcr
in China and Japan; in Japan, they arc wcll preserved-some of
then1 being Chinese originals-in several leading te~nplcsof tlic
Tendai, Shingon and Kcgon sects, nlainly dating from the twelftll
and thirteenth centuries. Thc Japanese terms for these iconograpllical compendia, which served the priests and the monastic artists
as referencc works, is zuzo-sha. T h e drawing reproduced here
shows, from bottom t o top: a lotus pedestal, an altar-like dais
that by its shape rescmblcs the mytl~icalworld-~nountainSumeru,
a column embellisl~cdwith a streamer, and a lotus flower as a
'seat' for tlic main elcment, the\XlI~cclof the Doctrine (dharrllacakra). T h c S u ~ n e r uand thc colunm nlakc it perfectly clear tllat
this arrangement is mcant to synzbolizc thc central axis of the
world; o n it rests thc sun-likc whccl. At the sanle time the imaginary body of the Buddha is suggested, as in several otller
examples shown here. T h e t w o hand-gestures (rzladra) on
right and lcft arc those ritually a6liatcd with this sylnbol 2nd the
holy being it represents.

Fig. D. Thc Whccl of thc Doctrinc, found at U
Thong, Thailand; rcstorcd by thc F ~ n cArt Ilcpt.,
Bangkok.

335. The Wheel of the Doctrine
From Nakhon Pathom, Thailand; Dvaravatr art, c. 7rh-8th century
A.D.; limestone; H. 72 cm.; National Museum, Bangkok.
Placed at the top of a filar, the Wheel of the Doctrine i o m of
the most ancient symbols of Buddhism and one of its earliest objects of worship. In the present state of research, however, Thailand appears to be the only country in the whole of South-East
Asia to have yielded examples-and there are many of them.
Varying in size from about seventy centimetres to about two
metres, the wheel was shown at the top of a pillar, as in the early
Indian tradition. Thii one, supported by two small 'Atlas' figuru,
is decorated with an image of Sarya (Sun God). The inscriprim
carved on two of them, as also on a number of pillars or shafts,
prove that these wheels were a Buddhist symbol.

336. The Wheel of the Doctrine
Flanked by two deer, this wheel surmounu the roof of the main
temple in Lhasa, the Jo-khang ('House of the ~ o r d ' ) This
.
temple
was founded in the seventh century A.D. and has been frequently
reconstructed and re-decorated over the centuries.

teenth-century restored form, was copied elsewhere as a sylnbol of thc Enlightenment, just
as the tree had once been. Fanlous replica temples of this kind, simply h l o w n as Mahabodhi
('Great ~ n l i ~ h t e n i ~ ~ eare
~ l found
t ' ) , in places as far apart as Pagan in Burma, Chieng Mai
in Tllailarld and Patan in Nepal (Pls. 338, 339, 340) as well as in Peking.
We may now resuine briefly the syinbols of our second group, that which correspollds
largely with Mahayana and Mantrayana concepts. As has often becn emphasized above,
there was no clear break between the earlier sects and the Mahayana, and although there
is certaillly a vast difference between the use of the inore limited fundamental syinbols of
the earlier period and the far greater variety of esoteric synlbols in use in later periods,
there is no rigid dividing line, and the first group inerges into the second. W e have a]ready mentioned soine of the later elaborations that affected the ancient symbol of the
stupa, once the one and only syinbol of Nirvana, Buddhahood, Final Ei~li~htennlcnt.
The
later cult of the Buddha icon, which we have followed in this book, resulted inevitably
in a temple-cult, where a free-standing temple, as for exanlple the famous tenlple at
Bodhgaya, served ultiinately the same synlbolic function as the aniconic stupa had once
done. The Buddha iinage is first inset into stupas or into wall shrines, and only later,
like the great gods of Hinduism, does it come to occupy an inlposing indcpcndent tenlple
specially conceived as its sacred domain. Respect had earlier becn shown to thc stupa by
crowning it with a series of royal parasols, whicll later coalcsced into a spirc. I11 an analogous way the temple was crowned with a series of roofs, resulting in what Europeans rcfer
to as a pagodx3 Here we are not concerned with teinple architecture, but with the image of
Buddha as a kind of universal symbol, and this is precisely what the tcmplc, likc thc stupa,
came to represent. In their most elaborate forins they become onc and the samc (Fig. F).
Representing the axis nlundi as the Buddhists understand the world, thc stupa may evcn be
built as a teinple with three or inore storeys inside it, through which one nlovcs cvcr higher
amongst the gods and Buddhas of the impressive Mahayana pantheon. One passcs protecting divinities, up to a storey where Buddhas appear as teachers in human guise, thcn one
inoves above to the sphere of the great Bodhisattvas and great tantric manifestationsHeruka, Samvara and the rest-and then still higher to the spherc of thc Fivc Buddhas,
and finally to a sinall chapel at the very summit, where the Supreinc Buddha manifestation,
Vairocana or Vajradhara, presides alone. Temple-stupas such as this are found at Gyantsc
in Tibet (PI. 341) and at Paro in Bhutan. Comprising thc entire pantheon as claboratcd in
later Indian Buddhism, the wholc conlplex is certainly of Indian inspiration, and Chincse
pilgrims would certainly have seen ilnprcssive edifices such as thesc on thcir travels through
Gandhara and India. It is interesting to note that the Chinese callcd ticred-roof pagodas by
the term tJa, a word certainly derived fro111 local Indian pronunciation of stiipa, which in
dialectical forins dropped its initial 's' (compare the Anglo-Indian word ' ~ o ~ L . Not
' ) . ~ only
3T11e origin o f the tcrm 'pagoda', as uscd b y Wcstcrncrs for ticrcd-roof temples, rcmnins obscure. It nlay bc
s i ~ n p l ya corruption o f the Indo-Pcrsian tcrm bnt-kada, as pickcd u p by thc first I'ortugucsc travcllcrs in the
early sixteenth century. Scc, for cxanlplc, thc narrative o f Ilolningo I'acs, ns trnnslntcd by Robert Scwcll, A
Forptterl Elrrpirc, (London, 1900), pp. 236-90. For a revicw o f thc various ctynlological nrgumcnts, scc S. lt.
Dalgado, Cor1tribuic6cs para a lcxicolo~iaLuso-Oricntal (Lisbon, 1916), pp. 161-68.
4Sec also Turner, Nopali-Eylislz Dictionary, pp. 298-99, whcrc various Indian forms arc givcn.
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337. Mabbodhi, the sacred bodhi tree
Planted in Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka, in the second halfoj3rd unhtry
A.D.

The cutting of the sacred bodhi tree, brought from Bodhga* to
Sri Lanka by Moka's daughter (the nun Safighamita) at the r e
quest of King Devana~piyaTissa (247-207 B.c.), was transported
to Anuadhapura with great pomp and planted in the M h m b
ghavana park. This and the Th~plrama,the stupa built by tk
monarch for the Buddha's collar-bone, thus introduced to the k
land the two major cults of primitive Buddhism, that of the
stuDa and that of the bodhi tree. This venerable tree has been the
obiect of constant care and attention ever since it was planted. A
surrounding wall was built to protect it in the eighteenth century,
when the abandoned city was overgrown by jungle, and successive additions have further embellished the site. The railing
surrounding the tree is a gift of Thailand.

Pagan, Burma
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340. Mah~bodhi,PPtan, Nepal
This temple was built in the seventeenth century on
the general model of the famous temple marking the
site of S~kyamuni's Enlightenment at Bodhgay2.
This particular version has five storeys with the
following shrines in ascending order: S~k~amuni's
image, an image of Amit~bha,a stonestupa, a Garbhad b t u Mandala, and then a Vajradhatu Mandala,
the latter two representing respectively the sphere of
the Five Buddhas and their supreme tantric aspect.

341. Thc Grcat Stupa of Gynntsc, Tibct
I9u1ltIn tllc fifteenth ccntur\z, tlic f o ~ \torcyc
~r
o f t l i ~ \rup,r
c
contsln
\yln~iletrrcally .~rmngccl t l ~ r ~ n c kh o l J 1 1 1 ~.L v ~ q t nunlbcr of
Iludrlhar, d ~ v ~ n l t and
~ c \ s a c r ~ ~pcr\l)ll\.
i
T ~ I \CI I ~ I ~ I I\C k n o w n locally a, K u ~ n b u n(SKU-'bum)
~
I I I T ~ b c t a n , \\.h~ch Illcan> 'one
Ilrtndrctl rhot~snnd~nlagcq'

t l ~ ctcrlil but thc wllolc structrlrc bcca~ncone in East A h . As a tower-likc nlulti-storeyed
' p ~ ~ o d ait' ,could \till retain its f ~ ~ n c t i oasna shrlnc for bodily relics (s'nrirn) preserved in a
rcccptaclc ~ ~ s u ainl its
l ~base (Fig. G), "id thm i t still rcprcscnts the a l ~ o l u tstate
c of Buddliahood. 111 \onlo nlandala5, the cclltral figure of the Absolutc under whatever name he may
and halo.
bc kl~owllmay be r ~ ~ r c s c ~by
~ t nc dstupa, s l l o w ~ns~sacrcd by its lotus
The link with the carl~cststupas, whlcll wcrc both rclicluaries and sy~nbolsof inefhblc
Buddhal~ood,rcnlains constant. Stup-shaped reliquaries or tonlbstones have renlained
popular in all Buddhist countries, but cspccially ill Japan (Pls. 332, 343) and Tibet, where
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Fig. F. Stupa rcpresentit~gVairocana
Iconographic drawing /or a triandala; frotrr the Kotrgakai Samaya
Mandara, a cnllectiorr of iconographic drawirrgs; copied ofrcr a Chinese
original brought to Japan in A.D. 806 by Kaba Daishi on his return
j o n l T'ang China; Fujiwara period, 12tlr century A.D.; itik on paper;
Ishiyanra-d~ra, Shiga Prficture.
For iconographic drawings, see the explanation o f Fig. E, p. 418.
By this stupa, Vairocana, the Supremc Buddha o f the Vajraynna
in Sino-Japanese tradition, is represented, as indicated by the
Chinese-Japanese inscription on thc lower right; in addition, his
siddlrarrr letter ' Varrt', signifying Vairocana in the 'Mandala o f the
Eletnental Spherc' (Vajradhatu Mandala) is writtcn on the front
petal of the lotus seat. Before the stupa, which is an East-Asian
type directly derived from the Indian dome-like stupa but provided with a roof (cf. PI. 342), a vajra is placcd in order t o further
emphasize the all-pervading powcr of this highest truth and wisdom. The whole sy~nbolicenseinble is encircled by a flaming
halo, thus 'identifying1 it with the Buddha's person.

Thc drawing of the reliquary deposited in thc foundation stonc of the pagoda at HBryu-ji, ncar Nara, Japan
In 1949, during restoration work, a reliquary was brought to light
from the foundation stone, more than three metres below ground
level, of the pagoda of H~ryti-ji,onc o f the oldest and most venerated temples in Japan, foundcd in 607. O n this stonc rcsts the
ccntral pillar of the pagoda (33.5 111. I~igll),growing, as it werc,
out o f this dceply hidden 'seed' of utmost sanctity, t l ~ o u ~ to
ht
contain the bodily relics (iarira) of thc Buddha. In a cavity of thc
stone block there was found a bronze bowl containing-besidcs
various offerings such as a bronze mirror, gold leaf and innumer-

=

,

'

,

Fig. G.

able precious stones-three rcccptacIes one within the other. The
outermost was o f bronze and was securcd by chains, the nextwar
o f silvcr and the last o f gold, thc latter two bcing oval-shaped 2nd
decorated with openwork ornaments. The increasitlg preciousncss of the material rcachcs its clilnax in the-by contemporary
standards-still
more valuablc flask of green glass, which contains the rclics in thc form o f little beads of a crystalline substance
such as those that are believed to remain when a ~ u d d l l a ' s b " ~ ~
is cremated.

it was quite normal for the relics of revered lamas to be enshrined in stupas.
symbolisin of stupa and temple coalesce in the special sylnbol of later Mahiyana Buddhisln, the mandala, or mystic circle. This is essentially a stylized two-dimensional version of the stupa-temple i l l its elaborate fort11 as just described above. Thus it reprewnts the
sacred domain of Buddhahood, as rcpresentcd by a Supreme Buddha lnanifestation at its
centre and directional manifestations to the four quarters or, in more complex versions,
ill eight or more directions. In accordance with Mahiyina philosophic theoV of the essential identity of samsara (phenomenal existcncc) and Nirvana (its transcendence), these
mystic circles symbolize both the world and release from it, and thus they serve the purpose of ineditation and ritual, whereby the religious practiser is reintegrated into the
absolute body of Buddhahood. The lay-out varies in accordance with the particular ritual
that is followed, but most schools have laced either Vairocana or a manifestation of Aksobhya at the centre. But in so far as any chosen divinity, such as ~valokiteivaraor Mahjuiri
or Tars, is considered as consubsta~itiatedin Buddhahood and also as a means through
faith for the eventual consubstantiation of the worshipper, mandalas of great variety have
been produced. But in all their variety they are but a means of expressing the final truth of
Buddhahood in a forin adapted to the faith and training ofthose who use them (Pl. 344).
Since the Buddha images are themselves but symbols, they can be replaced by other symt s written signs, and a mandala composed of these is somebols, such as ritual i ~ n ~ l e l n e nor
tiines known as a samaya-mandala, where sanlaya means 'convention' (literally, 'coming
together') or conventional sign. Just like the images, these symbols can be used in their own
right, as well as in the mandala in which they serve as component parts. Thus the more
important ones require soine brief consideration. The vajra, originally the thunderbolt of
the Vedic god Indra, very much like Jove's thunderbolt in Greek tradition, was accepted
in Buddhism as the syn~bolof Vajrapini, the divinity who often appears on early Buddhist sculptures as kkyainuni's special guardian. This is nothing more than a Buddhist
adoption of Indra under another name. Vajrapini, meaning literally 'Thunderbolt-inHand', rises in importance in the ever-increasing Buddhist pantheon as chief of all divine
and powerful beings who are converted to the doctrine. Thus, as one of the great Bodhisattvas, he is paired with Avalokiteivara, who is chief of the converted gods of the lotus family
(since in Buddhist belief gods are normally born iniraculously from lotus flowers), and
~ ~ l ~ as 'Lotus-in-Hand'. The thunderbolt, as a symwho is therefore c o r r e ~ p o n d i l known
bol of indestructible essence and overwhelllling power, destroying all the obstacles of
ignorance, delusion and passion, has been interpreted in Far Eastern Buddhism and often.
too, in Western translations of Buddhist works as 'diamond', and this term may be used
SO long as one bears in mind that i t retains a transcendent significance for which there is no
tradition in our Western use of the word. The later Mahayina defined two co-eficients
that in union sparked off, as it were, the absolute truth of Buddhahood, nalnely 'wisdom',
conceived as feminine (Sanskrit: prajtia) and 'means', conceived as masculine (Sanskrit:
upiya), and we have already referred above to the sexual implications of this theory for B U ~ dhist i c o n ~ ~ rAs~ pure
~ h sy~nbols,
~ .
the vojro represents the male element and the lotus the
female. Since iconographically the male norn~allypredominates, so too the vojra redo miTHE SYMBOL AS
THE ULTIMATE B U D D H A IMAGE
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342. Stupa-shaped reliquary
Made to enshrine relics brought b a c k j o n China by K a b ~Daishi(77k
833); c. A.D. 1140; gilt bronze; H. 49.5 cm.; Tc-ji, ~ y ~ t ~ ,
S ~ p a of
s this type are used as reliquaries and sometima
monumeno; in Japanese they are called shari-tii
~n their cylindrical or dome-shaped body they minrelicsk
a Buddha or some other holy person inthcforinofbeadrorahQ,
The more simple specimens, like this one, preserve a gooddeal of
the austere grandeur of the primeval Indian stupa, while otht,,
are highly elaborate, richly decorated works of ritual art,

343. Reliquary in gorinta shape
SYirmdkura period, c. 13th century A.D.; gilt brorrze, rock crystal; H.
appro#tnately 10 cm.; Shitenna-ji, Osaka.
This is mother very pop1&81: type of shari-ta (cf. Fl. 3423, used not
d y as diquaries but also v e q frequmdy as tombstone3 for
Bud&st believers who supposedly have atered Nitvatla, The
old Nirvana symbol, the stupa, is stillte~inedin&e circular body
&bg on P base and surmounted by a canopy; but at the same
time 4w $ve p-base
(square or octagoml), circle, dangle,
rd&de and pearl-symbolize h e Pive M~cles,or elemental
tzonshimting the world: earth, fire, water, air and void
r ace. Thus this aype of ~eliquaryor mmbstdne is called gorinta
[mPa of'the &reelemental cirsles'). The relics am hintly visible
&a ;a2sc tece:purJe made of myseal. By them, the holy person in his
gal ewnm is bodily or symbolically present: in image-less form.
At kP same timetime,
this Nirvana symbol represats the universe
atid 5s I sort of mandala, as is indicated by the seed-6yllables on
fhe eight said= of the base and of the 'roof', ~orrmpondingto the
sight points ofthe compass as well as to the centre ofthe mandala
(GEW, 347). The letters on the bage symbolize the Garbhadhntu,
kan the roof the Vajradhatu, and the relies in between the
nduality of both the phenomenal and the spiritual worlds.

+

344. Mandala of Vairocana from Alchi, Ladakh
This mandala with a four-headed figure of Vairocana at the
centre comprises the 37 main divinities of his circle according to
he Durgatipariiodhana Tantra. In the inner set of nine squares
here are, apart from Vairocana himself, the other four Buddhas
ofthe supreme Pentad (see p. 135) and the four great g o d d a e ~ ,
Locana, Mamaki, Pandurav~siniand Tnra. The remainder are
eight goddesses of offerings, a set of sixteen Bodhisattvas,
four door-guardians. It is on the upper storey of the 'Three-tier
(gsum-brtsegs) Temple, one of several that go to makc up this
monastic site, founded probably in the late eleventh century.

The walls of the 'Three-tier' Temple were repainted in the sixteenth century, but efforts were made to preserve earlier styles.
This fairly simple design shows up quite clearly the structure of
a mandala. It is essentially the sphere of Buddhahood represented
as a four-sided temple, as seen from above, with four doors,
facing the four directions, and the whole enclosed in a protective
circle of vajras and flames. One may also note the Wheel of the
Doctrine with a deer on either side surmounting the torau over
each of the doorways, exactly as they often appear over theentrances to temples.

Fig. H. T w o ~ w i r o sset in the form of
sign of the ccntrc of cxistcllcc

3

cross,

,

Fig. I. The vojro as the axis oc the universe, identlcal with the Pcrfcction of Wisdom.

Fig. J. Trinnglc rcprcscnting thc fire-god Aglli
(Ka~nakurapcr~od,Japan)

nates as the prill~arysymbol of the later Mahiysna, which in its Inore elaborate form is
known ~reciselyas tlie Vajrayina (Fig. H). Thus the vojra is often shown iconographically
wit11 a lotus pedestal and halo (PI. 345) as the supreme Buddha image. Placed vertically, it
e~~~pliasizes
its central significance as the axis ttiundi (Fig. 1). Tantric texts often refer to the
supreille truth as the union of vojra and lotus."
certain other implements used for Buddhist ritmls, which were all originally of Indian origin nt a tiinc when Hinduism and Buddhism progressed side by side, have become s y ~ n b o l ~
of the ulti~imte.Foremost of these is the ritual vase (gla~a,kalaia), wliose sacred rotluldiry is
thought o f as comprehending all the Buddhas and attendant divinities, and thus it can replace all other sy~nbolsat the centre of an entirely diagramn~aticalmandala. In late Indian
Buddhism the bell (ghnnio) often replaces the lotus as a symbol of wisdom, and thus with
the pair of the vojra and lotus we have the corresponding pair of the vojro and bell. These are
inanipulated together in Tibetan and Japalicse Buddhist rituals up to the present day (PI.
346). While the symbols mentioned above belong to the sphere of tangible objects, another
category of symbol is ~ r o v i d e dby purely gcometricnl signs. Thus the triangle was early
associated with Agni, the Vedic god of fire, later accepted by Buddhists quite as much as by
Hindus as the god of sacrifice or more specifically of burnt offerings. The corresponding
cerenlony, known as horrln in Sanskrit, was adopted by Buddhists, and to the accompaniment of burnt offerings, mainly butter and various forms of grain, invocations were offered to Buddhist divinities through the medium of Agni for the success of one's undertakings,
whether this-worldly or other-worldly. The sacrificial hearth is always triangular in shape,
and thus the triangle of fire represents access to supreme reality (Fig. J). In East Asian
tradition, it coines to represent the fierce manifestation Acala ('Immovable'), better known
under his Japanese name, Fudo. Acala belongs to the class of Vidyidhara, 'holders of
secret spells (vidyii)',and in East Asian tradition he is considered as their king (Vidyar~ja).~
Through Acala, symbolized by the triangle, one gains access to Vairocana, the Supreme
Buddha. Thus this triangle is called the 'triangular wisdom-fire' or 'seal of all the Buddhas'
wisdom'. Like other syii~bolsthe triangle may appear as a Buddha illlage, elevated on a
lotus pedestal and surrounded by a halo.
The most conspicuous and self-evident geonletric symbol of the Buddha's universality is
the circle. W e have already met it throughout this book in the form of the Wheel of the
Doctrine and as that of tlie halo (Sanskrit: yrobh~tiiandnlo,'circle of light'), and we have referred to it in its highly sylllbolic forin of the circle of divinities, or mystic circle (ttlondalo).
As much in its simple as in its elaborate forin, it represents the totality and the primordial
non-duality of the phenomenal and the Buddha spheres. In the terminology of East Asian
Buddhism we constantly encounter the tern1 'circle' or 'round', signifying something
absolutely perfect 2nd unsurpnssable, as in 'ro~uldEnlightenment or wisdoni', synibolized
'The most popular of Tibetan BuJdhist spells is OI!I Ah7ciynd1rl~Htim, often tr~nslatcdin travcllcrs' books as
'Hail to the Jewel in the Lotus'. Although such n meaning makcs tense in the context we have just described,
is probably a fclnininc vocative, meaning 'O thou with jewelled lotus', and it is the
in origin &Ia~il~ndrrre
spell (r,idyci), feminine in form as pointed out elsewhere (p. 431), of AvalokitcSvara.
6Concerniog this category of divine being, see J. Przyluski, 'Les vidyirija'. Bulletin de 1'~coleFranvise d'
E.vtrPrrre-Orierlt (Hnnoi, 1923). p. 301 ff.
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d elements found s e p d y in otha examples on -bli
h a : the lotus pedestal. w@, halo, and a stupa '
d
~
at &e same time resemble. the antammi (wish4i1&&,~w.

H O W C ~ ,it is primarily to be iaterped as a hrrn ofatuphcc
it m a dES.

M.Pasang Khambachc, a Nepalese layman ofdistinction,

manipulating vqiru and bell

by the k t , or 'rand truth' or 'mwd stillness' for Nirvana, or 'round emptiness'for
the &solute emptiness of d concepts (hnyaril), and even 'round Buddha'.
Another highlyabstract form i f symbol w d already in the earlier ~ a h i l p n a
period is
represented by dx mystic syllable, known as brja, literally 'seed', the enunciationof which
sot only h k t s but also represents a Buddha manifestation or divinity in thcfbrdw
r d m ofpure sound.Thus the Five Buddhas have their separate 'seeds', such as Has (&P=
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bllyn). BlW (V;lirocana).jn~l(Anlisblll).I.!-.

( l l n r t ~ i ~ s i n ~ b and
l ~ ; vh.bda
)
(Amophnsiddhi),

i l t l ~ o u g hv.lrirtiolls are possible in di&rnlt triditinlfi. 111 such syllahlfi is
the holy
hcir~gscotlccnl thclllscl\.cs hot11 the in~pious,hut reveal t~lclllsclvcsto &l~sewllo kIlow.

TIICSC s~llilblcsi r e lillkcd \vith others thrt o

h prcsrrvr trrcc of
onginal lllrm,llg
to pmdui-e splls. or rt~tahrs.Tllos for r s r ~ ~ ~'0.1
p l c Trt~lokyakrlpaHliy Hanl Ifl~II*
PAcll
~ ~ G d r iisi ' a rrr~arrroof Ak~ohhynis his fierce fbrlll of

3s 'ovcrculllcr of
thrru.-fold
world' ( n . ~ i l ~ b g r b ~Agai11.
p ~ ) . Q' !t
I 'tisii~luri Ho"I' is the sFll of Manju$ri, md the sptll
(tli(lyr) is thougllt of rs f m l i ~ l i ~a1d
l c thi~shas r fnaillil~eb r l n . All dlcsc nllulcirtd sylllbolic solulds. h l o \ \ n gcncmlly as r*c~.hr. plilycd such iln inlportimt part ill the later Mlhayilla
th;lt the term M;lntrayin;l is used as equivalent for V;~jrnyana.
W h o tl~esc~ l o ~ ~ - p h r n o ~ nword-symbols
n~:lI
assume visual S I ~tIley
~ are
~ writtm
~ ,
prcferably ill a stylized for~ll.but usuillly the form of writing currc~ltlyin me has beell
e ~ n ~ l o ~ Thus
c d . ill l~ldiatllc earlier fbr~llof the L*t~nr~tig(ni
script, still ill use. might he
e ~ l l ~ l o ~but
c d .also the older Bfill~lliscript. Tlle Tibcra~lsused their o w l script as developed
tion, India11 models, hut they illso used stylized versio~lsof Brihnli letters (p. 432). These
'sced-syllables' may be rckrred to in E:lst Asinn tradition by the Svlskrit tern1 sicldhd, that is,
'successfully accomplished'. or 'supernaturally eft;c;lcious'. Thus in the ~llarldalnthese syllnhles may replace the in~rlges(PI. 347) or other syn~bols,.uld s i n ~ i l a r they
l ~ may be shown
in isol;ltcd pictures, painted scrolls, nletill plaques, ctc., as cdt-objcc-ts with lotus and halo
(PI. 3-18). thus f~ulctioning;IS 'supports' for meditation. Si~lccthey nlake ~ossiblevl inlinedi;ltc i1ltuutio11of the real essence of the holy heiilgs represented by diem, they occupy, by
their very abstmchless, n high nlet;lphysical level iuld thcrchrc possess nn alorinous religious efficacy. The ctfici~cyof all illlase, on the otllcr hand. ciu1 be consiJcr;~bl~
enhanced
by the tt~nrrtroor
sncrcd tests dcFositcd in its interior; they :ulitu;lte it by rcprcsc~lti~lg
the spirituill body of the Buddha. as c~lshri~led
in his doctri~lc.The llicrarclly of i~ll;lgc/
sy~llbol/abstrnctsign is clc:lrly dcumnstr:lttxl by ccrt;lirl ];lpatlcsC scrolls sllowi~lgan i ~ l l l g r
o f ;I holy being at tllc bottom. ;I sy~llbolicoL>jcct ; ~ h a v cit ;lnd the corrcspo~tdi~lg
secxisyII.lblc ill the hiShcst placc-:dl
tllrcc of thc111s i g ~ l i f y one
i ~ ~AI~LI
~ the S:\II~C entity.
N o t only in the l ~ i s l ~ li~lvolvcd.
y
scllolrstic a l d inystic systan of the V j r ; l F ~ n but
r idso
in more popdrr ; ~ n dsinlplc fbrna of Buddhis~l~.
tllc abstr;lct sy~nbulis~n
of writan r1l:lrncters figures p m ~ ~ ~ i u e ~asl c~llhodyiug
tly
cc~ltr;rltnlcts of the hi&. Tl~c]np;l~lcsc
Lotus Sect
( H u k k t ~ k y a ) fo~ulded
,
by Nichircn (122242) uld csrIusivcIy brscJ on tllr Lotlrr Srlna
( S t r t i ~ l l ~ t r n t r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r tuses
j I ~ r rs
i k ~its
~ - inon
~ ~ t r Isacred
~)
colt-ol>jert the holy title of h i s book,
t;ll;ell 3s tllc collcclltrntej clllbojilllcllt of the Buddh;l's essellcc 11sco~lcealedin the believi ~ ) i ~ in J.~piulcse,LIIIIII
All~fihfi ~c.tr~c.-kgfi
('Hatnagc to the
er's Ilcart. T h e i ~ l v o ~ - a t fi~r~llud;~
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347. Seed-syllables representing Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Cctrtralfirld oJa nrnrtdaln relief; Knr~akurnperiod, 13th century A.D.;
gih bronze; H. approxirrtately 36 ctr~.;Dako-ji, Kyoto.
Most mandalas in Ccntral and East Asian Buddhism wcrc executed in painting but not infrequently they took the for111 of
metal plaques; both kinds were used in te~nplehalls for mcditation and ritual. This platc shows thc central field of a nluc11 larger
mandala (the Garbhadhatu, or 'Womb', Mandala) containing the
seed-syllables of the central group of five Buddhas (in the centre
and the four main points of the compass) and four Bodhisattvas
in the intermediate directions. The central position is occupied by
the Garbhadhatu fornl of Vairocana seated on the seed-pod of a
lotus flower, while the other holy beings occupy irs eight petals
extending in the eight main directions of the univcrse. Corrcrrpondingly eight vajras issue radially from the centre like'he
spokes of a wl~eel.In the corners of the panel are placed four
identical specimelis of h e old fertility symbol, the vase of abundance (plrvaghata) (cf. P1. 4).

! -W - W T -

Fig. K. Tibrm monogram consining of co~~lbiiied
mystic syllables

'481 Seed-syll Jle 'A' represeati~~g
~airocaiia
Ia!flfl~sepainted scoN usedfor rit11.1 purposes; Muro,~mac/~i
period, c.
cenlur/ A.D.; rolours and gold on silk; Mvseunt .jFine Arts,
Boston,
'lisisanexamp1~ofhow a ingle hrgeseed-syllable can rake the
place ofa naed figure. It cm be easily replaced by an image of

Vairocana in his ~arbhadhitu~andalaform a e d on 10tw
and encircled by a halo. The vujra supporting the lom~not O ~
einphrsires the absolute essence of ~airocana's~ u d d u o o dbur
~
at the same time symbolizes the axis of the uaivmc.
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349. Circle

~rzk~ E ~ L P I Iy
u ~ ~J I~ ~W E(17fR-f8~~);
K 31.5 rm., W. 52.P; pn'vafe however, was originally a priest of the Shingon sect, a branchrrf
mflrrrion, %kp.
Vajrayha Bud~Il~lsm,
and a great authority. on Sanskrit srudier
~s.
cmbsaad Zen Bud&ism
C;llligraphic works of this type cvcrc often prcserltcd by a Zen and ~IIC ~~~~ of ~ c d - ~ I h l r I Having
C
S Y I T ~ ~ising
~ ~ S tlxc~~
<yllablcsand
lzrasrcr ro a pupil .as a concentrated ~rarel~rcnt
of basic cxperic~~c11c co~ildE Z C ~ ~itx~pres~ivc
and insiglrts expressed in a for~nthar is 3 111~111~
pcrmn;flone but cnflrgmphy,testifying to the intrinsic ttnity 2nd cwnmon traditmn
at the sanxe tirnc af universal va)idity. Tl~cwriscr of t l ~ t spiece, of diverging types of aniconic syillbolisil~In &dahgy%naart.

zcn

of image-worship. O n the other hand, the Ch'an Buddhists shunned the usc o f symbolic
objects or signs as 'supports' for meditation becausc they kncw lnorc direct methods to
reach Enlightenmalt (Chinese: u ~ ;uJapanese: satori). It is true that carly Chinese Ch'an
Inasters o f the ninth century developed systems o f sy~nboliccircles to be used i n the spiritual training o f monks under the guidance o f their master, but these were soon discarded
as being inore o f an obstacle than a help in reaching the goal o f Enlightenment. In Ch'an
Buddhism, abstract symbols are nothing but hints without any o f thc inetapllysical reality
or ritual efficacy, as ascribed to many of thc Vajraynna symbols, and in most cases thcy express, often in a highly individual and unconventional manner, the personal experience of
onc who, having already attained Enlightenment, wishes to stimulatc it in others. Circles,
drawn by Ch'an inasters with powerful calligraphic exprcssivcness (PI. 349), are takcn as
without beginning or end, and at thc ralne tilnc thc cmptisignifying complete
ness o f t11c absolute nought, both perfection and cnlptincss being identical with the
Buddha essence as well as the rcal nature o f the individual sclf. T h c circle is also likencd to
a spotless mirror reflccting everything, but ill itself co~nplctclyempty and undcfilcd. T h e
full 111oollwith its pcrfect roundncss and brightness is another symbol o f ultimatc rcality
and perfect kllowledgc of it. Thc cnliglltened pcrsoll point5 to the rcal moon (PI. 350),
but thc unenlightened mind-in Ch'an painting? oftcn cxcmplificd by thc monkcy-tries
instcad to catch its wavering and cvanesccnt rcflection in thc water.
111order to facilitate direct

sity-of

attainment oftruc rcality-that is, thc emptiness and non-divcrall existing things, Ch'an Inasters liked to paint, with powerful, utterly conccntrat-

350. The Gh'an (r)
mintPu-tai (Hotei) point:ing to the Mi moon
By Mokuan %en
hanging scroll, i

(E; 130065);

c. A.D.

1333-45;

~M
k p q u y kl80.3 cm., W.31.3 em j

Atami Museum.
Pu-tai (Japanese: Hok) was a legendary m a k t
monk who is said to have lived around A.D. 90@,
roaming through China ea+g
a knapsack, always
carefree and in a gsad l m o u r out of true wisdom
and profound d e t a b t &om the worries of1&
suffering world. He W ~ thought
S
to be an inarmtion
of Maitreya, tbe Buddha of the future, and in J a p
he became one ofthe Seven Gods of Good I,&
Mokuan Rden was a Japanese monk trained in Zen
monasteries at EGatriak~rrawho later went on a. 9grimage to Sou& C$Zna. There he spent the rest d
his life in some af &eleadhg Ch'an (Zen)monasew
under the guidantz d great masters, studying i&
painting. In this m d u r n he created works similar tc~
Mu-ch'i and other, ChSa painters and somehow rbis
painting was ka~ght
ta ban, It is based on Chinme
painting on the same &meS one of which, howwmI
does show the fdl mmn as a symbol of the P d x t
Truth. Makuan, in a mare radical Ch'an i n t e f p r e
tion, omitted &is in azder ta show that even a s p b d
like this is incqalsle of conveying the inconceivable
and that true undm&nding has to t ~ a ~ ~ ~
thee n d
language o f h p atrd s ~ m b ~ l s .

351. Six Persitmaofis
BF M i r ~ K (did
i
afe~ 12691; 93th century ~ n . ;ink on papw; H.
$5.1 m., W.23.0 cm.; R ~ a b - i fDaituku-ji,
i~
Kyoto.
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352. Nought (Chinese: wu; Japanese: mu)

'Ink vestigeJ (bokuseki) by Shid5 Bunan (1603-76); H. 33 cm., W.
46 cm.; Takekoshi Collection, Japan.

353. 'Ink vestige' (bokureki)
By Mujaku Dacha (1 653-1 744)) who after 1707 1vas abbot ofthe large
Zen monastery o f ~ p s h i n - j i Kyoto,
,
Japan; ink on paper; H. 129.5
cm., W . 27.4 cnr.; collection $Dietrich Seckel, Heidelberg.

ed brush-strokes, simple objects taken fro111 everyday life and experience-flowers, fruits
(PI. 351), vegetables, stones-or highly abbreviated landscapes, because they all can, ifseen
wit]l right understanding, convey the real essence in its concreteness and immediate evidcnce, unimpaired by theoretical reasoning or by the conlplicated systeln of imagery and
symbolism. Thus it may be said that Ch'an Buddhism, i l l tra~lscendin~
traditional synlbolisnl, raised to a higher dcgree of symbolism the n o s t commonplace things, freely thosell from the sphere of daily experience. Usually, SLIC~I objects are shown on all empty
background, or rather 'ground', signifying the ultimate basis or true nature of all things;
this nlay be called the most radical, lllost directly expressive alliconic syrllbol of the Budd]la
essence 2nd of the 'emptiness' of Nirvana inherent in and even identical with the infillitely
diversified
world. Japanese Zen masters sonletimes went so far as to hang up
a white sheet of paper nlo~ultedas a scroll: an empty image as an image of emptiness.
The basic ideas of Ch'an Buddhism are most impressively coined in written characters like
'Buddha', '~nlightenment','Nought' (PI. 352), 'Emptiness', 'True Reality9,and in fanlous
sayillgs of old masters as collected in Ch'an literature. Written with the powerful brushstrokes of enlightened personalities, they belong to the greatest works of East Asian art
and represent an important type of aniconic symbolism-totally opposed to the metaphysically significant, ritually eficacious seed-syllables which, contrary to the expressive, often
infornlal and irregular Ch'an writings, are executed with utmost precision, correctness
and even cool perfection. One of the Ch'an sayings (Pi-yen-lu, Chapter 90) very clearly
expresses tlle fundanlental tendency, inherent in Buddhist thought from the very beginning, to trallscend the image: 'The U!liversal Body has no reflection (or slladow-image)'.
W e reproduce it (PI. 353) from a scroll written by the Japanese Illaster Mujaku Dscllii
(1653-1744). 'Universal Body' means the essential nature of the Buddha and of any living
being; it is pervaded by an all-embracing, all-penetrating, perfectly clear and bright knowledge of the ultimate truth. Since for the enlightened mind all determinations and dualities
of the phenomenal world disappear, there does not exist any longer the opposition of a
body and its reflection, nor of the light and an obstacle causing a shadowy image. The negation or non-image implies a strong afirlnation: what is without shadow, reflection, appearance or image, is truly real and partakes of the state of Nirvana. But it would still be
an over-simplification to say that the image is the opposite of thc 'Universal Body'; the
word 'no' in the trallslation of the sentence is actually the word 'nought' (Chinese: tuu;
Japanese : nzu), which does not express a sinlple negation but rather a non-statenlent bcyond
'yes' and 'no', transcending any collceivable alternatives and expressing an insight that cannot be translnitted unless by a silent sign or an imageless image. Now we rcalize that
between the principle, quoted at the beginnillg i l l Chaptcr 1 (p. 23), conccrning the in~possibility of conceiving and depicting the Buddha in his truc nature, and the secmingly contradictory principle of making images as the only nvzms of rendering manifest the reality
of Buddhahood, thcre is no fundanlental opposition. Tllc relationship is a dialcctical one,
and between this paradoxical dialectic of image and non-image, Buddhist art has always
bcen suspended.
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NOTE ON NAMES
AND TECHNICAL TERMS
The original language o f Buddhism as taught by .hkyamuni and first recorded by his followers is
presumed to have been the local Indian dialect of the land of Magadha in the central Ganges Valley,
where he spent nearly all his life. As Buddhism spread to other regions of India, local dialectical
peculiarities were introduced. The earliest complete set of canonical writings is one that was produced
in Sri ~ a n k probably
a
in the first century B.C. This is written in an Indian dialect that has undergone
various transformations in its slow progress from Magadha to the far south. This language is known
as Pnli (pfili), the language of the sacred books, and is still the Buddhist canonical language of SouthEast Asian lands.
In India itself, where Buddhism has all but disappeared, various local dialects were in use during
the early Buddhist centuries. However, from the first century A.D. onwards, Sanskrit, the classical
language o f India, came increasingly into use, and many early works were turned into Sanskrit, while
new works, as typified by the enormous Mahayana literature, were often in this language from the
start. Thus for Buddhists of northern India, of Kashmir and Nepal, of Central Asia, of Tibet, China,
Korea and Japan, Sanskrit has always been the sacred Buddhist language par excellence, even when they
translated the texts themselves into their own particular languages.
It is thus convenient in a work such as this to use Sanskrit names throughout. Many of these may
be unfamiliar to our readers, but this is far simpler than using the various Tibetan, Chinese or Japanese
names in the different chapters.
The Sanskrit alphabet is a simple one, scientifically arranged according to the mode of articulation
o f consonants, thus:
surds
gutturals
palatals
dentals
cerebrals
labials

non-aspirate
k

.

aspirate
kh
~h
th

C

t

f

th
ph

P
nasals

.

non-aspirate
g

sonants

-

\

d

asp irate
gh
jh
dh

b

ah
bh

j

a
sibilants

gutturals
palatals
dentals
cerebrals
labials
There remain the semi-vowels: y, r, 1, v ; and the aspirate: h. Vowels are either long or short
in thc case of: a Z, i 1, u ii, e ai, o au. The semi-vowels r and 1, when fully vocalized, are written
and 1; in this work F appears very rarely.
For all practical purposes the consonants may be pronounced much as in English, except that (i)
c is a light 'ch' sound as in 'cheese', with which one may compare the more forceful 'ch' in 'church'.
and (ii) th is aspirated t-h, and ph is aspirated p-h, and in 'hot-house' and 'top-heavy'. Vowels should
be pronomlced pure as in German.
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GLOSSARY

terms occurring here are Sanskrit. since Pili oacncs and tcrlns have usually been given
throughout the book in their corresponding Sanskrit form.
abhaya
'~earlessness';see mudra, where it rcfers to a hand-gcsturc suggcsting thc act of blessing.
abhipeka
Sprinkling water on the head of a pcrson as a purificatory or initiating ritual act, thus conncctcd
with birth rites (compare Christian baptism) and with rcgal consccratio~ls,ctc. 111later Buddhism,
it refers to a complex rite of initiation into esoteric teachings and mystic identification with the
essence of Buddhahood.
akpara
A syllable (of the Sanskrit 'alphabet', which is really a syllabary, since every consonant sign
includes the inherent vowel a, unless the appropriate vowel sign above or below thc 'letter' indicates another inherent vowel, e.g., i, u, e, 0 ) .
a/aya-vijfiana
'Fundamental consciousness', understood as a kind of psychological basis for the ever-fluctuating
personality of living beings. This is a comparatively late Buddhist conccpt, propagated mainly by
the school known as Cittamitra ('Thought Only'), or as Vijfiinavida ('Consciousness School')

(4.v.).
ambqa-pirha
A lotus flower base
anda
An cgg, or egg-shaped, hence a dome (of a stupa).
antaravasaka (for a Buddhist monk and so also for a Buddha)
Lower garment.
arhat (Arhat)
Literally 'worthy', used as a title of Sikyamuni and of the foremost of his monks who reached
the state o f Nirvana. The state of 'Arhatship' in this way represents the goal of the first disciples
(iravaka).
lsana
a) seat, throne, base; e.g., simhasana, a lion throne; padrnasana, a lotus throne or one with a lotus
flower base; vajrasana, the Diamond or Adamantine Seat under the Tree of Enlightenment at
Bodhgayi, where all Buddhas gain Enlightenment.
b) sitting posture; e.g., bhadrasana, sitting in the 'European' fashion; lalitasana, sitting with one
leg hanging down; vajrasana (see also just above), sitting as a Buddha sits under the Tree of
Enlightenment, i.e., in meditation, cross-legged with the soles of the feet turned upwards; virisana (q.v.), the same posture.
a~!adhatu
An alloy composed of 'eight elements', of which the chief are copper, lead and tin, compounded
with iron, zinc, antimony, silver and gold.
aiisa-mudra
A gcsture of benediction and the term chosen to describe the hand-gesture ~eculiarto standing
imager in Sri ~ a n k a(see PI. 95) (Sanskrit: Uis, 'blessing'). The term mudra (Pili: mt~Adi)is not
in current usage in Theravida Buddhism.

as vatla
TIlc pipal trcc (Ficirs rcligiosa) under which Uuddhas gain Enlightenment, especially the famous
cxamplc at Bodhgay~.
ai)adatia
'Heroic exploit', uscd of Buddhist storics about the 'lives' o f Bodhisattvas, as they progress
tllrougll a whole serics of existcnccs towards Buddhahood. C o ~ n p a r jdtaka
e
(q.v.).
r7yagapa!a
A dcdicatory plaque; see p. 54.
bsha, bahi
NcwZr form of vihara (q.v.).
bhadrasarta
See dsaria.
bhagavat
Nonlinative singular: bhagavan. Both forms appear in European works. The term literally means
'possessing a good share of things', thus 'blessed'. Used as an honorific title o f address, it corresponds to our term 'Lord' in classical and religious usage. Kings, gods, and thus the Buddha
are also so addressed.
bhakti
'Devotion', especially here religious devotion as directed towards the person o f a particular
Buddha or Bodhisattva.
bhikj~r
'Religious mendicant'. In so far as the Buddhists gradually established themselves in settled
nlonastic communities, 'monk' becomes an appropriate translation.
bhnnrisparia-mudra
The gesture of touching the earth. See also mudrii and M~ravijayafor the rationale o f this particular gesture.
bija
'Seed', here meant in the sense of a mystic syllable (aksara, q.v.), hence 'seed-syllable', the enunciation of which gives birth to a particular divine being; see p. 431.
bodhi
'Enlightenment', found in many compounds, e.g., bodhivrk~a,the Tree of Enlightenment, often
written as Bo tree (or bodhi tree) in European works; bodhimanda, the place of the Enlightenment;
bodhigliara, an enshrined tree, see p. 43.
bodhisattva (Bodhisattva)
A living being (sattva) who has made the vow to achieve Enlightenment (bodhi), hence a being
who is on the way towards Buddhahood, o r who, being already worthy o f Buddhahood, manifests hinlself in one of the worlds for the sake o f helping other living beings. S ~ k ~ a m u is
ni
called 'bodhisattva' under both these aspects. Stories o f Bodhisattvas under the first aspect are told
in the jataka and avadana (q.v.), while the second aspect is typical o f the Mahsysna (see pp. 85-

86).
bodlzyagri-w~mdra
See nindra.
buddha (Buddha)
Granlnlatically the perfect participle o f thc verb 'budh', 'to wake up'; buddha, meaning the Awoken One, the Enlightened One, can be used ofany enlightened sage. In Buddhism, however, the
tern1 is reserved for the suprcme state of transcendence as achieved by the great teachers of the past
and of the present, of this world and of other worlds in the various quarters of the universe. The
use of thc tcrm to refer exclusively to Snkyamuni as though he were the one and only Buddha is
largcly a recent Western habit. See pp. 14-19.
buddhapda
Buddha footprints, usually of Siikyamuni.

caitya
The Sanskrit 'c' is pronounced rather as the English 'ch' in such a word as
~h~~
term
is somctin1cs written in E1lglisli works as 'cl~ait~a',
alld in any care jt should be pronounced
more or less in this way. It means primarily a shrine, including
objects such as special
or llcaps of stones (cairlls) and also stupas. Thus, in later Buddllist usage, it is oftcn urd as a
onym for stup.. The ~ o c ~ - c (shrines
- E u ~ with a stupa within them are oftcn
to as Lcaitya
halls'. In Nepal, the term is regularly used with thc incani~lgof stupa, usually in the Ncwgr form
of ciba. In Thailand caitya has bcen corrupted to cedi
131. 322).
cakra
'Wheel'; see dharmacakra.
cakrastambha
A pillar topped with the symbol of a wheel.
cakravartirt
~iterally,'a turner of the wheel', i.e., a world-cmpcror, who is maybe thought of as revolving
everywhere like the sun. It has been suggested that the idea entered India with the 'myth' of
Alexander the Great. The concept was taken up in Buddhism in so far as a Buddha who is a worldteacher is thought of as the equivalent of a cakravartin in the religious sphere.
catikrama
A path for walking; see p. 33.
Cg!avamsa
A sequel to the Mahavamsa (q.v.), it is an historical chronicle of Sri Lanka in three parts, beginning
at the end o f the twelfth century (the reign of Pankramabghu I) and continuing up to the annexation of the kingdom by England.
deva (devi) (Deva)
A god (goddess).
devata
A divine being, male or female.
dharani
An Indian sacred formula composed of mystic syllables, which holds or comprehends (dharani
derives from a verbal root 'dh!', 'to hold') the essence of a teaching or of a articular ~ u d d h ao r
Bodhisattva, when the term may become identical in meaning with mantra (q.v.). Their use has
been widespread in MahIyIna and Vajray~na.The Tibetans usually preserve these 'spells' in their
original Sanskrit form. In Far Eastern Buddhism, they are written in siddham script or in
Chinese characters.
dharma
A real o r true thing or state of affairs. In Buddhist usage the term is used of a ~ u d d h a ' steaching,
conceived of as the final and absolute truth, or in philosophical language in the sense of the real
elemental particles that make up the sum total of ephemeral existence (samsara, q.v.).
dharn~acakra
Thc 'Wheel of the Dharma ( q . ~ . ) 'a, Buddhist adaptation of the imperial wheel symbol (see cakravartin), expressing the absolute universality of Buddhist doctrine and the ~ u d d h a ' sdominion.
dharmacakra-(pravartana-)nrrldra
'Turning the Wheel of the Doctrine', a Buddhist expression of his universal power through his

preaching of the doctrine. This is represented in iconography by a

articular

hand-gesture; see
w~crdraand Pls. 257, 280.
dharmadhat~r
the
'The Elelllelltal Sphere9,the sum total o f existence as represented by the sphere (dhatll)
(dharlna) Since, in Mahiysna teaching, the whole samsara is eaenriall~immersed in
Nirvana, dharn~adhatcrbecomes yet another term for the absolute.
dharmakaya
'Dharma Body', where 'Body' must be understood rather in the platonic sense ol'form'. This IS
GLOSSARY

the transcendental 'form' of Buddhahood into which a Buddha 'disappears' when he abandons
a pl~ysicalbody (see nirrnanakaya).
dl~arrr~apilo
'Guardian of the Doctrine', as rcferring to local fierce divinities of various kinds w h o have been
taken into the Buddhist fold as ~ o w e r f u lprotectors. Dvarapala (q.v.) are just such 'guardians'
who arc placed at thc entrance of temples, ~nandalas,etc. Lokapala (q.v.) is a more elevated
title for much the same function.
dhatrr
111 Buddhist usagc this term has the meaning of 'essence' o r of 'sphere of operation'. In the
for~nermeaning it comes to incan 'holy relics' and occurs in the corrupted form o f dagaba, derived from dhatrr-gar0ha (see garbha). 111 its other more widely applied meaning it occurs in
dharrnadhatrr (q.v.) and in Vajradhitrr (the Vajra Sphere) and Garbhadhatu (the Embryonic Sphere),
especially as referring to sets of mandalas, well known in Japanese and Tibetan tradition, whlch
centre on Vairocana. See PI. 202.
dlryina
Meditation, or concentration of thought, as part of religious discipline (Chin. : ch'an; Jap. : zen).
dl~y~rr~rarla
Thc manner of sitting cross-legged and composed for the practice of dhyarla (q.v.). See also asana.
dhyarti-hrrddha (Dyani-buddha)
See jina and tatkigata.
dvaropala
Door-guardian.
garbha
'Womb', or in a inorc philosopl~icalsense 'embryonic spherc'. In this sense the term is applied
to the stupa (see p. 33) and is found in the popular Sinhalese name for a stupa, viz. dagaba, which
can be interpreted as 'the embryonic sphere of the holy person as represented by his sacred relics' (see dhat14). For garblzadhatu, see also dhatrr.
garlrda
The king of the birds, an Indian n~ythologicalcreature.
hinayana (Hlnaynna)
'Inferior Way'. The term used by the followers of the M a h ~ ~ a in
n aorder to deprecate the earlier
teachings as expressed in the 'Way of the Disciples' (Sravakaynna). There were several such sects,
but only the Theravada survives to this day.
jitaka
'Birth story' in the special sense of a story of kkyamuni's actions in previous lives, with special
reference to the law of karma and hence to rebirth.
jina (Jina)
'Conqueror', used also as the title of leading religious figures, especially by the Jains, who refer
to Mahivlra, the Jina of the present age, and his predecessors by this title. Jain (Sanskrit: jaina)
is in fact an adjectival form derived from jina. However, just as the term 'buddha', although appropriated cspecially by the followers of Sakyamuni as his primary title, may be used in its usual sense
of 'enlightened' by any other religious group, so the term 'jina', while appropriated by the Jains,
may be used in its usual sense of 'conqueror' by non-Jains. Thus Sikyamuni and other Buddhas
arc referred to as 'conquerors', and the term is used for the five cosmic Buddhas, who may be
known as the Five Tathagatas (q.v.) or the Five Jinas. In European works, this set is sometimes
referred to as the Five l$yini-buddhas, but this tcrlnk seeins to lack traditional authority and is of
some doubtfully late Nepalese origin. Brian Hodgson, British Resident in Nepal during the
first part of the nineteenth century, brought it into currency.
kalpa
An enorlnous period of time covering the age of one universe, and conceived of as following one
after another in an endless series of conflagration and re-manifestation.

kaparda
'snail-shell', used to describe twisting curls and sometimes a type of top-knot on a Buddha
head; see PI. 29. The adjective kapardin may be used to describe such an iconographical type.
karma
' k t ' , in the special sense of a moral act that influences the course of one's life and one's eventual
state of rebirth in accordance with its moral or immoral quality.
karun~
'Compassion', a primary quality of a Bodhisattva; see p. 54.
kinnara
A heavenly being, half bird and half man.
laksana

A 'mark' or 'sign', specifically the 32 pnmary marks of a mahcipuruw ( q . ~ . as
) applied to a Buddha;
see p. 48.
lalitisana
An easy and graceful sitting posture, with the body slightly inclined with one leg drawn in and
the other resting on some base such as a lotus flower or a cushion; see PI. 222.
lokapala
' ~ u a r d i a nof the ~ e ~ i o n sthe
' , name of a guardian divinity usually of one of the four quarters of
the compass. Local divinities, such as yakfa (q.v.), were often co-opted by the early Buddhists
to serve this function. Cf. dharmapala and dvarapala.
madhyamika (M~dhyamika)
A Mah~ynnaphilosophical school; see pp. 86-87.
mahapuru~a
A pre-Buddhist religious concept of a kind of 'heavenly man', literally meaning 'Great Man'.
The early followers of kkyamuni conceived of him and by implication of all previous Buddhas
as pre-eminent examples of mahripurusa. The concepts relating to this term, especially the 32
primary marks (laksana, q.v.) and the 80 secondary marks, greatly enriched early Buddhological
notions, which werc not without influence on iconography. See pp. 48, 54.
mahayina ( M a h ~ y ~ n a )
The 'Great Vehicle', which offers the Bodhisattva path towards ultimate Buddhahood to all
living beings who are disposed to raise their aspirations so high, as opposed to the Hinayha (q.v.),
which limits Buddhist aspirations to the goal of arhat (q.v.). It is usually assumed that the Mahnynna is a comparatively late development (approximately the beginning of the Christian era),
but its main concepts relate to the earliest Buddhological conceptions of the Buddha idea as
applied to S~kyamunihimself. See pp. 15-17.
Mahavamsa
A religious, quasi-historical chronicle produced in the Psli language in Sri Lanka probably in the
sixth century, describing the fortunes of Buddhism in India from the ~heravadinstandpoint up
to the time of its entry into Sri Lanka and from then on its subsequent history there.
makara
A mythological sea-monster.
mandala (mandala)
'A circle', specifically a circular diagram incorporating divinities or sacred symbols, arranged symmetrically ill accordance with instructions given in religious texts known as tantra (q.v.) or in the
liturgies based upon them. See p. 137.
mandara
The Japanese form of mandala.
mantra
A spell consisting of mystic syllables or short invocations; see p. 431.
mantraydrza (Mantraysna)
'Mantraway', a synonym for Vajraynna (q.v.).
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n~aratpii(fya(Miiravijaya)
'Victory over M ~ r a ' ,used especially in Thailand to describe the scene of Sakyamuni's victory
over the Evil One iln~nediatelybefore h s Enlightenment. Siikyamuni called the earth-goddess
to witlless by touching the ground, thus making the bhiirnisparia-mudra (q.v.), the 'earth-touching'
gesture, which more than any other iconographic type represents the moment ofhis Enlightenment at Gays. As such he came to be known as ak~obhya,'Imperturbable', despite the attacks
of Mars, and as a proper name, Aksobhya came to signify the Buddha of the eastern quarter.
See p. 135.
mucilir~da/r~~~rcalinda
(Mucilillda/Mucalinda)
The name of a tree, or of a pond, and especially of a naga king who is supposed to have sheltered
giikyamuni from a heavy rainstorm during h s meditation in the sixth week following his Enlightenment.
mudra
A gesture, especially used here in the sense of a hand-gesture suggesting a particular activity
of a Buddha or Bodhisattva, e.g., abhaya-mudra, the gesture of bestowing fearlessness or confidence (see P1. 29); bodhyagri-mudra, the gesture of the 'peak of Enlightenment' (e.g., P1. 180);
bhiir~lis~aria-mudrd,
the gesture of touching the earth (e.g., Pls. 203-208 and see also mnravgaya
above); dharmacakra-(pravartana-)mudra, the gesture of (turning) the Wheel of the Doctrine
(e.g., PI. 42 and see also dharmacakra above); dhyana-mudra, the gesture of meditation (e.g., P1.
59) ; varada- or darla-nludra, the gesture of giving or generosity (e.g., PI. 87); vitarka-or vyakhanarnudra, the gesture of elucidation or explanation.
miilasarvddivdda (Miilasarviistiviida)
A branch of thc Sarviistiviida (q.v.).
naga
A serpent, especially a serpent divinity.
nirrnanakaya
'Manifest Body' or 'Phenomenal Body', as displayed by Siikyamuni o r any other Buddha who
appears in our world or in any other world as imagined by the Buddhists. The translation 'human
form' would do, were it not for the fact that the Buddhas can appear in other forms to suit other
forms of existence, especially as gods, titans and animals. Compare dharmakaya and sambhogakaya.
Sce especially pp. 22, 138.
nirvdna (Nirvana)
See ramsdra.
- -

See drana.
pagoda
The European term for a tall temple of several tiered roofs, such as are still found in Kerala (South
India) and the Kangra Valley (North-West India) and are still flourishing especially in Nepal,
which has preserved so much else of earlier Indian cultural forms. The style was taken from
North-West India to China and Japan, where it was much transformed. For the origin of the term
itsclf, scc p. 420, note 3. In Burma, the same term has been used by Europeans to refer to the
Bur~rlesctype of stupa.
pal; (Pili)
A n early Indian language; see Theravada.
pancingagulika
'Fivc-fingered'; see p. 44.
parihl~o~ika
'Scrving a purpose'; sec p. 44.
-

-

especially covering thc lower part of the body, as worn by layfolk and also by
Ijodhisattvas (scc Ills. 90, 135). Cf. antaravasaka.
A garmcllt,

parinirvana
complete or Final Nirvana, specifically the Great Decear of Bikyamuni at KuSinapra (Ma).
See p. 18.
prabhan~andala
'Circle of light', hence 'halo'.
pradaksina
The clockwise walking around or circumambulation by a devotee of a shrine, holy person, or holy
image in order to show respect.
prajnd
'wisdom', often pairing with upaya, 'means', as the feminine co-cficient of Enlightenment
(bodhi). See pp. 273, 416, 425.
Prajridplramitd
- 'perfection of Wisdom', referring especially to the ten perfections (paramitn) which a Bodhisattva must achieve, and of which the 'Perfection of Wisdom' is all important. This name also refers
to a whole class of philosophical dogmatics (see pp. 8687, and for more information Conze
in the Bibliography) and also to the goddess 'Perfection of Wisdom', who symbolizes the
supreme wisdom of the Buddhas.
pratyeka-buddha (Pratyeka-buddha)
A Buddha who gains Enlightenment for himself, and who therefore does not teach.
piga
'Worship'.
piirnaghata
'Vase of abundance'; see p. 27.
Literally, 'the act of accomplishment', it refers in religious terms to a rite that renders the divinity of one's choice present to one with the result that one's aspirations are fulfilled through
the intermediacy of one's chosen divinity and those of his entourage. A mandala is drawn and
the appropriate spells (mantra) and gestures (mudra) performed with precisely such an intention.
iakti
'Potency', referring in Hindu tantras to the feminine partner as active principle of the main
divinities. The term is often used wrongly by modern writers for the feminine partner of the
grcat tantric divinities in Buddhism. Here, however, the correct term is prajrid (q.v.), regarded
as the quiescent principle, while the male divinity, referred to in this context as 'means' (upa~a),
represents the active principle. The mutual relationship of the pair is thus the reverse of the
Hindu divinities.
sanladhi
'Composure' or concentration of the mind in meditation, as represented iconographically by the
dhyana-mudra (see mudra).
sambhogakaya
Literally 'Body of Enjoyment', the glorified form of Buddha manifestation; see p. 138.
samsdra
Worldly existence conceived in the Buddhist sense of a perpetual series of rebirths and re-evolving
universes, from which only nirvana (the 'extinction' of the whole miserable process) offers final
release (mokra).
sarigha
'Community', specifically the Buddhist religious order. Buddha, dharma (qv.) and sangha make
up the triratna, the 'Three Gems' or 'Three Treasures'.
sarigharatna
A Buddhist monastery.
sarigighiti
The outer monastic cloak.
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sarvastivada (Sarviistivsda)
An early Buddhist school, no longer surviving, but well known from early Buddhist literature
and especially from the works o f the great fourth-century exponent, Vasubandhu. Compare
Theraviida;-vadin (-viidin), a follower of that school.
satori
The Japanese word for Enlightenment, a term popularized in t h e w e s t by Zen teachings.
Jtinyatd
'The void', emptiness of all characteristic marks, refering to the absolutely ineffable nature of the
Buddha state and concurrently o f all phenomenal appearances. A concept particularly pleasing to
the Miidhyamikas (q.v.).
siraspota
The name -given in Sri Lanka to the ornament in the form of a flame that surrounds the upnisa
(¶.v.), thus representing the light of supreme knowledge.
iravakaynna (Sr~vaka~iina)
'The Way of the Early Disciples', contrasted with the Pratyeka-buddhayiina (Way o f the Lone
Buddhas) and the Bodhisattvayiina or MahZyana (q.v.).
sttipa (stupa)
A tumulus, funeral mound, and especially a royal grave-mound, as was raised over S ~ k ~ a m u n i ' s
relics. Hence it becomes the symbol of his dharmaknya (q.v.) and the primary Buddhist monument.
stitra (sutra)
A religious discourse. In Buddhlsm the term is used for discourses that are attributed to SZkyamuni
or some other Buddha.
lanha
A religious discourse. The term is adopted in later Buddhism to differentiate the discourses that
are attributed to a single preaching Buddha from those that emanate from a circle (mandala, q.v.)
o f divinities of whom a tantric-style Buddha emanation (e.g., Vairocana in his fivefold form,
Heruka as the fierce manifestation of Aksobhya, etc.) is the chief. There can be n o clear dividing
line, and thus some texts such as the Sarvararhagatararrvasamgraha (seep. 135) are classed in different
traditions as either sarra or tantra. The term tantra has recently come to be used in Western circles
in the sense of VajrayZna but in the vague sense of such largely incomprehending Westernizations.
tathagala (Tathagata)
'He who has reached such a state (of perfection)', i.e., a Buddha. This is a very early title for a
Buddha, and in the early canonical literature Sskyamuni uses it o f himself, speaking in the third
person. The term becomes a synonym for a Buddha, and is used especially in the later Buddhist
concept, paricarathrsgara, the Five Buddhas or Tathigatas. See pp. 16-17, 135-37.
theravada (Therav~da)
The only surviving one of a number of early Buddhist schools, conventionally listed as eighteen;
-vadin (-v~din),a follower ofthis school. Reaching Sri Lanka probably as early as the third century
B.c., its followers took the 'scriptures1 with them mainly in oral form. They were committed
systematically to writing in the first century B.c., still in the Indian dialectical form in which they
had been transmitted orally. Know11then as the 'book' (pal;) just as the Greek byblos ('book') came
to mean exclusively 'Bible', the term
came to be applied to the actual language in which they
are written.
torana
A decorative top-piece, made either ofwood or of worked metal or stone, placed over a gatcway
or doorway, especially ovcr the entrances to shrines. It can also mean the gatcway itself.
tribhariga
Litcrally, 'triply bent', i.e., at the ncck, the waist and one knee, a particular stance, see PI. 215.
Tripi!aka
'Three Baskets', a gencral term for the canonical collection of Buddhist scriptures.
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triratna
See satigha.
triida
Trident.
uddeiika
'[ndicating', as a stupa indicates or commemorates a particular event at a particular place; seep.
44.
upaya
'Means' ; see prajfia.
srna
'Beauty-spot'; see p. 54.
usnisa
'Wisdom-bump'; see pp. 75-76.
uttarasatiga (of a monk, so also of a Buddha) and uttariya (of a layman or Bodhisattva)
Upper garment.
vajra
Divine weapon indicating overwhelming power, as attributed in pre-Buddhist tradition to
~ndra'sthunderbolt. In early Buddhist tradition it is the attribute of a kind of personal guardian
of Sak~amuni,known as Vajrap~ni,'Thunderbolt-in-Hand', who appears on many sculptures.
In later ~ u d d h i s tradition
t
the vajra becomes the symbol of the supreme 'adamantine1 truth, essentially indestructible as a 'diamond'. Vajra is thus translated in Chinese and Japanese tradition.
vajrasana
See dsana.
Vajraydna (Vajraylna)
'The Vajra Way', o r the tantric form (see fanfra)of Buddhism, also referred to as Esoteric Buddhism in the sections of the book dealing with Far Eastern Buddhism. It bases its liturgies, evocations and states of trance on the use of mandala, mantra, mudra (q.v.) and a transmutation of the
sexual act (maithuna). A synonym is Mantrayina, the 'Way of Spells'.
vidyaraja
'King of the Spell', a class of fierce divinities who were incorporated into Mahiyana Buddhism.
For more information, see J. Przyluski, 'Les Vidyar%jal,Bulletin de I'Dole Francaise dJExtrtmeOrient (1923), p. 301 ff.
vihara
A Buddhist monastery.
Vijrinnavada (Vijfinavida)
school of 'Consciousness Only', that is to say, of consciousness as the
The Buddhist
primary reality-, the foundation of which is ascribed to Asanga and his teacher Maitreya (? the
Bodhisattva Maitreya) who lived and taught in the fourth century A.D. The school had great
success in India and spread not only across Central Asia to the Far East, but also to ~ i b e t where
,
it has survived until recent times, and also to Cambodia, where it is known to have existed at the
end of the tenth century and seems to have ~ l a y e dan important role up to the thirteenth century.
virdsana
'Heroic posture', used to define the seated cross-legged position, the right leg resting with the
sole of the foot upwards on the left leg, the most common attitude in the art of south-~astAsia.
See Pls. 9 6 9 8 .
vitarka-mrrdra
See rntrdra.
vyakhyana-nzudra
Sce rnudra.
yaksa
A tree-spirit; see pp. 47-48.
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BURMA

SRI LANKA (CEYLON)
INDIA
B.C.
500 5 6 3 ? 4 3 ? ~ r k y a n ~ utnhie, ~ u d d h a . c. 500. Beginning of historic period (according to the Chronicles).
c. 480. First Buddhist council
(R5jagrha).

Chieng. Latest Bronze Age.

1 (VaiSili).
c. 380. Second Buddhist counci
c. 324-187. Maurya dynasty.
c. 273-232. Afoka.
SZici, Stupa 1 (core).
c. 256. Missionaries sent by Afok:
to teach Buddhist doctrine.
250. Third Buddhist counci
(Pitaliputra).

c. 250. Beginning of the Anuradhapura period.
2471207,'~ei~n
of Devanampiya C.240. The missionaries Sona and
Uttara at Suvannabhumi (accordTissa.
Introduction of Buddhism by ing to Buddhist tradition).
Mahinda. The cutting of the
Bodhi Tree arrives. Mahivihira
Monastery founded.
199. Death of Mahinda.
161-137. Reign of Dutthagamani
Buddhist establishments at Anuridhapura and Mihintale.

B h ~ r h u t ;Sanci, enlargement of
Stupa 1 ; Ajantl Caves Nos. 9-10. 35-32. Pili canon produced.
c. 50. Caitya hall at BhijZ.
First disagreements in the Budc. 25 B.c.-A.D. 320. Late Andhra. dh~stcommunity.
0 From 1st cent. A.D. Mahnynna develops.
Sanci, Stupa 1, rorana reliefs; caif y a hall at Bedsa.
c. 50-5th17th cent. K u ~ a n adyA.D. nasty.
100 c. 120. Caitya hall at Kirli.
128? 144? Kani~ka.
lst?/2nd cent. Earliest Buddha
images in Mathura and Gandhara.
2nd cent. NIgarjuna (Midhyamika doctrine).
2nd/3rd cent. Mathura art (early
phase) ; Amaravati, Nagarjunakonda.
2nd-5th cent. Gandharan art.
c. 3rd cent. Pyu kingdom (Indi200 c. 200. First dharanis (magical
for~nulas).
214-36. MahiyPna spreads.
anized, according to Chinese
sources).
249. Sassanid invasion of
Gandhira.
100

400

500

600

I

I

67545. I-tsing stays at Nilandi.
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4th-5th cent. Height of the
Anuridhapura period.
c. 362. Arrival of the tooth relic.

320-c. 5501650. Gupta period.
Mathura; S r m t h ; Bodhgaya.
4th cent. Asaliga and Vasubandu
(Yog~ciraschool).
C.399413. Fa-hsien's pilgrimage.
Fro111 5th cent. Theravida Buddhism a t Kiiici, Kiveripattiriaq,
Madura.
i
i
c. 440. N a l a n d ~founded (Mahn?
ylna).
5th/6th cent. Classical Gupta style
in M a t h u r ~and Sirnith.
Mahibodhi Temple at Bodhgaya.
c. 500 Gandhiran art, Bimiyan.
Rock-cut art: Ajanti, Ellora, Aurangabsd, BAEmi, etc.
Tantric Buddhism. Mahiyina
flourishes.
606-47. H a r ~ a(capital: Kanauj).
c. 640. Hsuan-tsang at Nnlanda.
7thlBth cent. Late Gupta art;
Ellora. Ajanti, etc.

300

Remains (walls and monuments) c. 5th cent. Bronze Buddha of
Sungai Kolok, Korat, etc. (Am5th-llthcent. Ramafifiadesa(Tha- arrvati style).
ton), the centre of Mon and
Buddhist culture.

412-13. Fa-hsien stays at Anurxdhapura.
432-59. Tamil domination
459-77. Reign of Dhatusena, new
Buddhist establishments and additions to old ones.
477-95. Reign of Kassapa I, construction of Sigiriya.

at Prorne, Beikthano, Halin.

618-84. Pallava domination.
7th cent. Construction and restoration of monasteries.

I

c. 3rd cent. Indianized kingdc
in the peninsula (according
Chinese sources). First evidc
of contacts with India and
West.
c. 4th cent. Influence of And
art (U Thong).

I

6th-7th cent. South Indian influence on Buddhist sculpture.

c. 6th cent. Gupta iduence in
Buddhist statuary.

7 t h 4 t h cent. Walls of Srikgetra
(Prome) and of Sudhammavati
(Thaton), temples and stupas.
some Mahayana Images.

Kingdom of Dvaravati, Buddhism (especially using Pali).
Buddhist establishments at Nakhon Pathom, KuBua, U Thong,
etc.
Dv~ravatiBuddhist art spreads.
Mon kingdom of Haripufijaya
(Lamphun) founded (according
to the Chronicles).

LAOS

CAMBODIA

VIETNAM AND CHAMPA

INDONESIA

5th-3rd cent. Bronzes in the 2nd-1st mill. Kingdom of VanDong-son style.
hng (Bronx Age).
C. 5W-c. 257. Dong-son civiliution (end of Bronze, beginning of
Iron Age).

C.

From C. 5th cent. Megaliths in
/,he provinceof Hua Phan (Later
!
Age) and the Plain of
in the provlnce of Xieng
Khouang (Iron Age).

1

207-111. Kingdom of Nam Viet.

I

111. Invasion and start of domination by Chinese (Former
Han).

c. 1st cent. Kingdom of Fu-nan
(according to Chinese sources).

40. Revolt of the Trung sisters.
43. Ma Yuan's expedition, end of
independence, sinicization.
Introduction of Confucianism,
Taoism, and Buddhism.

A.D.

100

Hinayina Buddhism arrives from
India via the sea route. Construction of pagodas at Luy-lau. Hantype brick vaulted tombs.

c. 3rd-5th cent. Evidence of relations with India and the West
(Oc-eo).

c. 4th-5th cent. Bronze Buddha Increasing trade with East and
(statues in the Amarivati style). West Asia.
c. 375. Sanskrit inscriptions in
Champa (Brahmanism).

4th-5th cent. $hams in the area01
Charnpassak, Saivism.

I

c. 5th-6th cent. Buddha statues First Sansknt (Brahmanical) inscriptions.
(South Indian style).

484. The monk Nigasena's embassy to China.
From 6th cent. Khmers in the 537. Last referencc to Fu-nan.
area of Charnpassak, Wat Phu c. 550. Beginnings of Chen-la
centre of the Karnbuja, Saivism, (future Cambodia).
Khmer art.

Bronze Buddha of Dong-duong
(Amarivati art).

c. 550. Mahiyina makes headway
in Vietnam. Foundation of the
Thien sect, construction of temples and monasteries, iduence of
Six Dynasties art.

7th-Bth cent. Many Brahmanical
establishments.
Statues of the Buddha, often simi- Buddhist communities (Lesser
Vehicle. Sanskrit).
lar to Dviravati art.
From c. 650. Brahmanical art in
Champa (Mi-son E.l).
Beginnings of irivijaya kingdom
(Sumatra). Mahiyina makes headway (according to I-tsing).
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c. 750. Pnla dynasty establishcd
in castcnl India.
Late classical Buddhist art and
spread of Vajrayi~ia.
Odal~tapuri founded.
8th cent. lslalii penetrates N.-W.
India.
8th-9th cent. Mahlylna Buddhist
brorizes at Nigapatfipam.

777-97. Buddhist establishments
at Anurndhapura and Polonnaruwa.
Mahaynna predominant.

c. ROO. VikramaSila (ta~itricBuddhlst monastery) folu~ded.
9th cent. Mah~bodhiTemple at
Bodhgayi restored.
Bhauma-Karas dynasty in Orissa
(favourable to Buddhism).
Moslen~pressure moves steadily
eastwards.
Pnla and Bhauma-Karas still protect Hindu/Buddhist culture in
eastern India.
985-1310. C6la empire

Kanauj falls to Mahmud of Ghazni, but Hindu rule re-cstablishcd.

c. 840. Pindya invasion, sack of
Anurndhapura.

Final collapse in eastern India of
all HindulBuddhist dynasties before advance of Islam.
Theravnda Buddhism persists in
the south (Kifici, etc.).
1295-96. Second restoration of
the Mahnbodhi by the Burmese.
1336. Vijayanagar founded.
Buddhism survives in the south in
an ever-weakened form until
perhaps even the 17th cent.
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775. Evidence of Srivijaya ,,resence in the peninsula.

825. Pegu founded.
849. Pagan fortified.

Srivijaya expands into the Macnam Basin.
Surge of Mahlyana Buddhism,
Buddhist and Brahmanical art influenced by Indonesia.

Decline of Mahiiylna in the
Maenam Basin.
959. Cala invasion.
985-1070. Cala domination, annexed to Cala empire.
993. Capture and sack of Anuradhapura by the Calas.
1017. Polonnaruwa made capital
of the Cala vice-roy.
1055-1110. Reign of Vijayabnhu,
who liberated Sri Lanka from the
Calas.
1073. Capital moved to Polonnaruwa.

Sena dynasty (favourable to
HinduIBuddhist culture) in Orissa.
c. 1100. Mahibodhi Temple restored by Burlnese.

1197. Nilandi destroyed by Moslems.
1198/99. Fall of Kanauj to Moslems.

BURMA

1153-86. Reign of Parnkramabnhu I.
Religious buildings, great irrigation works. Unihcation of the
Buddhist sects within the Mahnvihnra (Theravnda).
1187-96. Reign of Nissamkamalla. Buddhist establishments at
Polonnaruwa.

1044-1287. Kingdom of Pagan. 1022-25. Khmer expansion to
1044-77. Reign of Aniruddha. Lopburi and towards the west 01
1077-1113. Reign of Kyanzittha. the Maenam Basin. Influence of
Pagan art flourishes: 'Mon' pe- Khmer art in Lopburi.
riod, Therav~dinBuddhism, Pala- 1063. Foundation of the Great
Relic Monastery at Lamphun.
Sena influence on sculpture.
1113-1287. 'Burmese' period, de- c. 1113-45. Khmer expansion in
cline of Mon iduence, introduc- the north-east and at Sukhothai,
Khmer buildings (Mahnyina and
tion of Sinhalese Buddhism.
Brahmanism).
1181-c. 1220. Khmer Bayon style
at Lopburi, Pimai, Phetburi, Muang Sing, Sukhothai, etc. (Mah iy~na).

c. 1220-50. Thai kingdom ol
Sukhothai founded (Theravnda).
1289. Lopburi freed from Khrne~
occupation.
1292. End of the Mon kingdom
of Haripufijaya.
1236-70. Reign of Parakrama1296. Chieng Mai founded a!
brhu 11.
Polonnamwa abandoned. Period
capital of western Thai kingdom
of various capitals. Beginning oi
(Lan Na).
the Dambedeniya period.
Sukhothai and Lan Na (or Chieng
Sen) Buddhist art schools, trace!
1293-1341. Capital at Kuruneof Khmer art in Lopburi art.
gala.
c. 1320. Burmese religious em- 1315. Sagaing founded, Sinhalese c. 1316-46. Reign of Lo Thai at
Sukhothai. Influence of Sinhalese
influence.
bassy.
1331-1408. Period of Gampola, 1347. Taungu made capital of Buddhism.
1350. Kingdom of Ayutthaya
Buddhist buildings in the area of the Burmese kingdom.
founded; political expansion and
Kandy. Sukhothai religious em- 1364. Ava founded.
great artistic activity in Ayutbassy.
thaya (national style formed) 2nd
in Lan Na in the 14th and 15th
cent.

CAMBODIA
t

Somc Buddhist

Mahaylna makes headway.

,,Jruarelated to Dvlravati art

,,,,Vientiane.

INDONESIA

C. 750-930. Art of Central Java.
c. 768. Sailendra dynasty established in Java, patronage of Buddhism (Mahayana).
Buddhist establishments (Kcdu
plain: Capdi Mendut, C. Kalasan,
Borobudur, ctc.), influence of
Nslanda art in statuary.
Brahmanical
establishtncnu End of 8th cent. lndoncsian raids
(Dieng plateau, then Kedu plain: in Champa, influence of IndoneLara Janggrang).
sian statuary. MahPyana spreads.

802-50. Reign of Jayavarman 11,
institut!on of royal Arlgkorian
ritual (Saivite).
889-c. 900. Reign of Yaiovarman
I, foundation of YaSodharapura
(the first Angkor, centred around
Phnom Bakheng).
Brahmanical cults predominant.
c. 930. Beginnings of the art of
eastern Java (Mataram kingdom).
Decline of Buddhism.
From 2nd half of 10th cent. Buddhist renaissance (Mahrysna).

1002-49. Reign of Sitryavarman
I; after dynastic wars, conquest
of Lopburi region.
Prah Vihear founded (Saivite
type).
1220. Khmer expansion
into the Vientiane area, Bayon
style. Mahlyanist and Brahmanial movement towards Luang
Prabang.

'111&.

I
I

1113-c. 1145. Reign of Siiryavarman 11. Angkor Wat founded
(Vaisnavite).
Buddhism makes headway (Mahayana).
1177. Angkor captured by
Champa troops.
1181-c. 1218 Reign of Jayavarman VII, Mahayana and syncretism predominant.
Territorial expansion (Champa,
modem Thailand and Laos).
Many large Buddhist establishments throughout the kingdom.
Construction of the new YaSodharapura(hgkorThom, centred
around the Bayon); Avalokiteivara cult becomes strong.

1 C. 1279-1316. Sukhothai kingdom expands into the Vientiane
1296. Visit of the Chinese envoy
Chou Ta-kuan.
Buddhism makes headway (Theravada).

1350. Kingdom of Lan Chang 1352. Angkor besieged by the
(modem Laos) iounded, cultural Ayutthaya armies.
and material assistance of Cambo- 1393-94. Angkor captured.
dia, Sinhalese Buddhism. Capital :
Xieng Dong-Xieng Thong (site
of h a n g Prabang). The Prabang
(Buddha) image is the protector
of the kingdom.

VIETNAM AND CHAMPA

1016-49. Reign of Airlanga, syncretism of Buddhism and Brahmanism.
1078-1222. Kinadom of Kediri.
Relations between Sumatra and
South India.

875. Great Mahayana temple of
Dong-duong built in Champa.
National hero cult develops in
Vietnam.
939. Independence of Viemam
(capital: Co-loa).
968. Unification of Vicmam (Dai
C o Viet; capital: Hoa-lu). Buddhism becomes state religion.
Golden age of Cham art (Mi-son,
Tra-lueu), especially Brahmanical art.
982. Viemam victorious over
Champa. Influence of Cham art
in Vietnam.
1000. The Chams abandon Indrapura and make Vijaya their
capital.
1009-1225. LY
, dvnastv.
,
,. monarchical centralization.
1010. Capital of Vietnam moved
to Dai-la, renamed Thang-long.
c. 111345. Khmer attacks on
Champa and Vietnam.
Mahryina spreads in Champa.
dynastic struggles, Viemam intervenes, the influence of Khmer
art in Champa.
1177. Champa attacks Angkor by
river.
1191, The Khmers capture Vijaya, Champa is divided into two
kingdoms.

1222-93. Kingdom of Singha- 1203-20. Champa annexed by
Cambodia, the Khmer Bayon
sari.
Religiom syncretism, art becomes style in Champa.
1225-1400. Tran dynasty in Vietmore Indonesian.
nam. Buddhist art.

1200

1275. Javan expedition against
Sumatra.
1268-92. Reign of Krtanagara
1283-85. Mongol attacks on Viet(Siva-buddha).
Tantric Buddhism (K~lacakra), nam and Champa. Decline of
Cham art.
syncretism.
1293-1528. IClngdom of Majapahit.
~uddhist-gaivite syncretism in
Sumatra. Islam spreads.
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INDIA

SRI LANKA (CEYLON)

BURMA

THAILAND

,400

Buddhist sculpture in the Tanjorc 1412-67. Reign ofParikramabihu 15th-16th cent. ~ u d d h i s testabVI, great literary and artistic lishments at Pegu (Mon kingdistrict.
dom).
activity.
1415-1597. Kingdom of K6tte.

-

-

1475. Buddhist council at chieng
Mai.

,500

1565. Fall of the Vijayanagar
empire.

CENTRAL ASIA

1505. The Portuguese arrive in 1541. Pegu annexed by Taungu. 16th-17th cent. Relations with
and Japan (embassies,
Colombo.
treaties).
Kingdom of K6tte occupied, per1569.
Ayutthaya
captured by the
secution of Buddhism.
Burmese.
1592. Nong Saray's victory over
the Burmese.
1636. Ava made capital, artistic 1632. Chieng Mai captured by
the Burmese.
renaissance.
1728-62. Chieng Mai regains
1658. End of Portuguese dominaindependence.
1750. Sinhalese religious mission
tion.
to Ayutthaya.
From 1687. Temple of the Tooth
1767. Capture and sack of Ayutat Kandy built and expanded.
thaya by the Burmese.
1767-76. Liberation of the nation,
1783-1885. Amarapura and Man- 1782. Chakri dynasty founded
(capital: Bangkok), great artistic
d a l a ~art.
activity (Bangkok, Thonburi,
etc.). Cult of the 'Emerald' Buddha installed in Bangkok in
1785.
KASHMIR

NEPAL

B.C.
300 Hellenistic influences attested in First city of Srinagari (modem

Bactria (northern Afghanistan). Pandrenthan) said to have been
Buddhism reaches Knpiba (S.-W. founded by ASoka.
Afghanistan). ASoka's inscription
at Kandahar.
0 Chinese campaigns westwards.
A.D.
100 Ku@pa dynasty becomes established in Gandhlra.
200 Chinese influence pervades the City of Ushkur founded by
Huvigka, successor of Kani~ka.
Takla Makan.
Gandhnran influences begin to
pervade the Takla Makan city
states (Khotan, Qarashahr, Kuchr,
Turfln all flourishing).
3rd/4th cent. Paintings at Mirln.
3rd-5th cent. Colossal Buddhas
at Blmiyin.
300 4th-5th cent. Hadda sculpture.
4th/5th cent.? Khotan, sculpture
on Rawak Stupa.
366-700. TUI-lmang (latter half
of 5th cent.; earliest surviving
paintings).

1)

c. 360. First historical reference
to the existence of Nepal-on
Samudragupta's pillar at Allahabad.

400

Ephthalite Huns cause havoc in Pravapura founded on site of Licchavi dynasty established for
the ncxt three centuries with
present capital Srinagar.
Gandhlra.
capital at Pltan.

500

c. 500-700. Paintings at Qizil
(Kuchl area).
c. 500. 1st Indo-Iranian style.
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TIBET

--

LAOS

CAMBODIA

INDONESIA

VIETNAM A N D CHAMPA

c. 1406. Decline of Majapahit
kingdom.

147% v i c t n m i e ~invasions.
1480-1520. NCW Buddhist building and reconstruction. Relations
cstab]ish~d
with Lan Na.
1548-56 Expansion into Lan Na.
viClltiane ~iiadccapital. Wat Pra
K~,,and That Lua~igbuilt.
1563-74. Burmcsc invasions,
vicntianc occupied and wider
Burlllesc suzerainty.
1591. Kingdon1 liberated, dynastic struggles.

1405-7. Chinese attach on
Vietnam.
1431. Angkor capturcd, the capi1418-28. Victorious resistance of
tal abandoned.
Lc Loi. a national hero, founder
1434. Capital niovcd to "Fourof the later Lc dynasty.
aniis" (nlodcrn P h n o ~ n Penh).
1471. Vijaya captured by VictThcravnda predominant.
nam, provinces north of Cape
1499. Last embassy from Java to Varclla annexed. Islam makn
China.
headway in Champa.
c. 1507-56. Reign of Ang Chan 1526. Islam is predominant.
1527. Start of the rivalrim
(capital: Lovck).
Brahmanism persists in Bali.
between the Mac, the Trinh and
C. 1550. Brief reoccupation of
the Nguyen in Vietnam.
Angkor.
1543. Last Cham embassy to
1594. Lovek captured by AyutChina.
thaya armies; king flees to Laos.
Portuguese and Spanish involvcment in arairs.

164147. Visits by Dutch and Froni 1620. Vietnam expands in
the Mekong delta.
ltalian travellers.
Dynastic struggles.
Many wooden statues of the
Buddha (often decorated).

14~)

1500

l&

1611-35. Champa becomes an
enclave of Phan-rang.
1620. Vietnam divided into two
kingdoms, under the Trinh and
the N g u y m
1687. Hue made capital of Victnam.

c. 1711-31. Lan Xang divided

into tllrec kingdoms: Luang Prabang, Vientiane and Champassak.

MONGOLIA

KOREA

CHINA

JAPAN
B.C.

481-221. Warring States (Late 108 8.C.-A.D. 313. Nang-ang
Chou period).
(Lolang, Rakur6): Han colony.
221-206. Ch'in dynasty.
37 ~.c.?-668.Kogury6.
206 8.c.-A.D. 220. Han dynasty. 37 ~ . c . ? 4 6 1Packje.
.
57 n.c.?-668. Silla.
65. First evidence of Buddhist
communities.

to c. 200 8.c. J6mon period.
c. 200 8.c.-A.D.550. Yayoi (Tumulus) period.

300
I

0
0
A.D.

100

200

220-65. Three Empires.
265-581. Six Dynasties period.
265420. Western and Eastern
Ch'in dynasty.

3

3rd/4thceat.-SprcadvfBud

in North and South China. Ea

, liest surviving Buddha image ,
,solne under Gandhiran influend.
3 8 6 4 U e c ~ h e r nWei
- aynaFty
(To-pa).
399414. Fa-hsicn's pilgrimage.
402. Kurnnrajiva's journey to
China.
4th-7th cent. Maitreya cult.
Frorn c. 400. Arnitibha cult.
444. Buddhists persecuted.
5th-6th cent. Buddhist art in
North China; cave temples (YUnkang, Lung-men, etc.).
F~~~~ c. 500, c h V a n ~ ~ d d
brought to China (Bodhidharma).
550-81. Northern Chli/Northern
Cliou dynasty. Caves of Hsiaigt'ang Slia~i.
From latc 6th cent. T'ien-t'ai
school.
581-618. Sui dynasty.

372. Kogury6 beconies ~uddh;st:'
384. Paekje becomes Buddhist.

Earliest cultural influences from
Korea and China (including writing).
..

.- -

. .

300

-

Probable earliest sporadic contact
with Buddhism.

400

Closer contact with ~uddhism.
552 (oficial date). Buddlusln
adopted from Packjc.
552-640. Asuka (Suiko) era.
574-622. Crown Prince Shbtoku.
Art under Korean iriflucnce.

500

4241524. Silla becon~esBuddhist

6thl7th cent. Flowering of early
Buddhist
h i ~ ~art in Kogury6, Paekjc
and
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c. 600,700.2nd Indc-Iranian style.
7th cent.? Sculpture at Fondukist&~.
HsUan-tsang describes Buddhist
civilization in Takla Makan and
Gandhira.
655. The Tibetans attack Khotan
and gradually take control of the
whole Takla Makan.
700 In Gandhnra Buddhism begins to
succumb before Islam.
The Tibetans, now fast con- Kashimir's greatest period under Thikuri dynasty replaces Licverting to Buddhism, extend King Lalitiditya-Muktipida(727- chavi.
their control as far as Tun-huang. 56).
751. Arab victory over T'ang
army on the Talas; thereafter Islam makes headway.
755640. Uighur empire in easttern Turkestan (Manichaem and
Buddhst).
800 Civilization flourishes in the citystates around the Takla Makan
with combination of Indian (as
inherited via Gandhira), Iranian,
Tibetan and Chinese influences.
842. End of Tibetan domination,
although cultural intluence remains (as at Karakhoto, TurfPn
area).
Chinese power reasserted.
850-c. 1300. Artistic work continues at Tun-huang.
868. Diamond Sutra orint from
Tun-huang.
9thllOth century. Paintings in
Bhadgaon begins to become a
Chinese style in southern Turrival city to neighbouring Pstan.
kestan and Turfsn (Bezeklik).
From 10th cent. Almost all
Chnese Turkestan becomes Islamic.
The Takla Makan area succumbs
to Islam. End of Buddhist civilization there. Buddhism continues
to flourish at Tun-huang.

TIBET

600

'

c. 1215120. Chinese Turkestan
conquered by Mongols.
Mongol invasion. Final destruction of Buddhst civilization in
the whole area.
1337. Kashimir finally taken over
by Moslems.
c. 1480. The Nepal Valley divided between thrce Malla kings
with capital cities at Pstan, Bhadgaon and Kathmandu.

1768169. The three kingdoms of
the Nepal Valley conquercd by
thc Gorkhas.
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c. 625. Buddhism teaches ~ i b
through agency of King Sron6tsen-gam-po's Nepalese wife.
First temples built.

842. Break-up of the old Tibetan
kingdom based on Lhasa.

Kingdoms of Gu-ge and Purang
in western Tibet already thriving.
The 'Great Translator' Rin-then
bZang-po (958-1055) active in
Kashmir and Tibet.
1042. Ati6a arrives in Tibet from
eastern India.
1073. Sa-kya Monastery founded.
Lama Mar-pa (1012-96), from
whom derive ultimately the
various bKa-rgyud-pa religious
orders.

120:. The ,'Great Kashmir Scholar' Sikya Sri goes to Tibet.
1207. The Tibetans submit tc
Genghiz Khan.
1368. Fall of the Yuan (Mongol:
dynasty in China leaves Tibe1
independent once more.
Tsong-kha-pa (1357-1419), founder of the reformed Tibetan reli.
gious order, the dCe-lugs-pa('Wa)
of Virtue').
1642. Tibet reunified under tht
authority of the 5th Dalai Lama
with the aid of Gu-shri Khan
leader of the Qolot Mongols.
1721. Emperor K'ang Hsi establishes Chinese authority in Lhasa
through the 7th Dalai Lama.
1792. Gorkha invasion of Tibet
repulsed by Chinese troops.
Policy of excluding foreigners
adopted. Tibet and Mongolia included within a Chinese sphere of
influence.

~

~

CHINA

MONGOLIA

JAPAN

KOREA
-

618-906. T'ang dynasty (capital:
Ch'ang-an).
62945. HsUarl-tsang's pilgrimage.
63-95. --I-tsirrg's-prtgriaiiage.

668-935. Kingdoms united in
United Silla cnipire (capital:
Kyangju).
7th-9th ccnt. Classical Duddhis~
3rt under T'ang influence.
7th/t)th cent. Pulguk-sa.
8th cent. Siikkur-am.

I

I

607. HbryO-ji founded.
645-710. Early Nara (Hakuhb)
cra. Art under Sui and early T'ang
influence.

710-94. Late Nara (Tempyb)
period. Buddhist art on T'ang
~llodcl.Wallpaintings at HbryO-ji.
Temples built at Nara, the capital :
Yakushi-ji, T6dai-ji, ctc. (Great
Buddha, 752).
756. Shar6in built.
794-897. Jbgan period (capital:
Heian, modern Kyoto). Vajraylna from China: Saicha, KGkai
(beginning of 9th ccnt.). Monasterics built on Hiei-zan (Tendai
school) and K6ya-san (Shingon
school); syncretism of Buddhism
and Shinto.
897-1185. Fujiwara period (capital: Hcian). Flowering of courtly culture, largely independent of
Korca. Architecture, sculpture
and painting of Tendai and
Shingon schools.

I

6(Jo

700

900

90640. Five Dynasties period. 918-1392. Kory6 period (capital:
Kaes6ng). Continuation of Silla
960-1278. Sung dynasty.
art; some Sung influence.
960-1 127. Northern Sung.
907-1125. Liao dynasty.
-985. Copy of Udiyana Buddha
produced for Ch6nen (Seiry&ji,
Kyoto).

loo0
1053. H66-d6 (Phoenix Hall) of
Byod6-in, near Uji, built (Amitibha statue by J6ch6).

1097. Ch'an (Son) Buddhism
transmitted to Korea.
1127-1278. Southern Sung. Ch'an
Buddhist ink painting (esp. 13th
cent.). Neo-Confucianism.
The Mongols appoint the Sa-kya
Pandit as their Tibetan vice-toy.
Beginning of Tibetan missionary 1278-1368. Yiian (Mongol) dynasty. Tibetan Buddhism makes
activities in Mongolia.
headway, esp. in North China.

Beginning of dCe-lugs-pa ( ~ e I I b w
Hat) political and religious activites UI Mongolia.
!578. Altan Khan gives title of
Dalai' to the 3rd grand lama of
the Tibetan dCe-lugs-pa order.

1368-1644. Ming dynasry. Late
Buddhist art (im~tative);predominance of literary men's nonBuddhist painting (wen-jen-ha).
1644-1912. Ch'ing dynasty. Buddhist art chiefly Tibetin.

1206-36. Mongol invasions.

Flowering of belief in Amitibha
(Henen and other$) and art associated with it.
1185-1336. Kamakura period.
Kamakura headquarters of the
military rulers; feudal warrior
culture; introduction of Zen
Buddhism (monasteries at Kamakura and Kyoto). Fresh Chinese
influence (Sung). Sculpture:
Unkei and his school; colossal
Buddha at Kamakura (1252).

1100

1200

13,W
19m

1392-1910. Yi dynasty. Con- 1336-1572. Ashikaga (Murofucianism. Decline of Buddhis111 machi) period.
15th116th cent. Flowering of Zen
and Buddhist art.
art (ink painting. tea cult, etc.) in
Kyoto under strong Chinese influence.
1420-1506. ScsshU (Zen monk,
ink painter) and many followers.
1573-1603. Momovama period.
160S1868. ~ o k u g a w a beriod.
Residence of the rulers (shoguns)
at Edo (niodcr~~
Tokyo). Renaissance of Confucianism and
Shinto; late phase of Zen painting
(Hakuin and others).
--

-
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All rcfcrcnces rcfcr to pagcs nunlbcrs. When spccial rcfcrcncc to an illustration is intended, the corresponding
page number is shown in italics.
Tcrins which appear in tllc Glossary arc nlarkcd (G).
Acala (Fudc), 258, 260, 266, 388, 391, 429
Adzhina-tcpa, 194, 195
Agni, 428, 429
Ahicchatra, 56, 57
Ahura Mazda, 134; see Zoroastrianism
Ajantn, 35, 107, 108, 109, 110-19
Akifagarbha, 258
Aksobhya, 134, 135, 137, 177, 273, 274, 275, 278,
279, 280, 283, 288, 316, 323, 330, 335, 341, 344,
416, 425, 431
Alclii, 351, 355, 356, 427
Alnarivati and its style, 2 6 4 3 pass., 76-79, 97, 139,
148, 157, 289, 416
Amida, see Amitnbha
Amitnbha, 134, 135, 136, 177, 205, 206, 218, 233,
238, 244, 248, 249, 258, 335, 338, 352, 366, 368,
373, 379, 381, 383-88 pass., 390,395,396,399,422,
430
Amitayus, 206, 207, 213, 352, 356, 371
Amoghasiddhi, 135, 177, 230, 335, 430
Ananda, 18, 19, 206, 217, 311, 373
Andhra, 47, 76-82, 12+28, 146, 157, 289
Angkor and its style, 161, 323-31 pass.
Anuridhapura and its style, 140, 168, 297, 405, 417,
421
Anyor, 56
Arabs, see Islam
Arhats (G), 85, 133, 366, 367, 372, 373
asana (G) : bhadrasana, 35, 81, 109, 152,159,220,289;
dhpinasana, 186; lalitasona, 229, 292, 338; padtilasonu, 381; vajrdsana, 37, 42, 81, 125, 311; virasano,
81, 141, 145, 314; yogasana, 53, 141
Asanga, 388
iiiisa (G), 142
ASoka, 15, 19, 24, 42, 43, 59, 139, 145, 167, 171fn.,
177,218, 367, 421
Afvaghosa, 46
aurcolc, 208, 213, 214, 215, 371; see also mandorla
Avad~nakalpalatii,358
Avalokitcivara, 114, 126, 128, 133, 175, 177, 206,
217, 225, 239, 242, 247, 258, 265, 292, 295, 340,
345, 351, 373, 400, 410, 425
Avatamsoka-s~tra,224, 249, 250, 254, 373
Ayutthaya and its style, 314, 319, 321-22, 331
Azcs, 61
Bactria, 46, 103, 178, 361

Badulln, 81, 164
Bagh, 109
Balalyk-tcpc, 195
Blnliyin, 103, 185, 190, 197
Bantcay Srci style, 325
Bnrcau, A., loth., 19fn.
Bayon (style), 323, 327, 331
bhagavart (bhagavat G) 14, 18, 28, 30, 51fn., 52
Bhagavati, 412
Bhairava, 333
B h a i ~ a j y a ~ u r u206,
,
226, 238, 239, 244, 245, 249,
250,251,253,258,259,264,366,370,380,415,416
Bhnrhut, 25-32 pass., 42, 97
BinIran caskct, 61, 63
Bodhgayi, 17, 18,26, 28, 45, 97, 133, 272, 274, 276,
311,351, 417, 420, 422
bodhi (G), sce Enlightcnment
Bodhidharnla, 124
Bodhisattva (G): as referring to .hkyanluni, 14, 18,
22, 25, 26, 29, 30, 52, 71-74; early BuddhaIBodhisattva imagcs, 50,53, 57; early plaques, 54-55,
69, 80; Mahnyina dcvclopmcnt, 85-86, 177, 427;
anonymous Mahiyana imagcs (as attendants), 112,
114,120,121;in Ncpal, 136,346; in Kashmir, 338;
in Central Asia, 183, 199, 363, 364, 365; in China,
208, 214, 217, 221, 222, 369, 370; in Korea, 228,
229, 233, 234, 237, 377; in Japan, 240, 243, 251,
258, 393, 395, 396; see Avalokitefvara, Maitreya,
etc.
Bodhi tree, see tree
Borobudur, 156, 160, 307,411
Brahmi, 133,258,310,360,410; together with Indra,
62, 63, 176,282
Brahmans (and Brahn~anism),23, 161, 164, 189, 296
Buddha (G): definition, 17, 52, 72; previous Buddhas, 9, 15, 19, 21, 88, 147, 206, 213, 306, 413; the
Five Buddhas, 89, 135-37, 177, 225,255, 258,260,
268-70, 335, 354, 430; multiplicity of Buddhas,
133, 206, 211, 254; Buddha 'Bodies', 138; for
imagcs, see Sikyanluni, Aksobhya, etc.; for
Buddha symbols, see symbols
Buddllacarita, 46
buddhapada (G), see footprints
Bussagli, M., 184fn., 361, 362
Ci-bnhi, 171, 411
caitya (G), 131, 136, 167, 168, 174, 177, 324, 407,

409; raityafrlro. 405; roityo Ilall. 34-35, 108-23
mkrosmrrrl~ho(G), 33, 38. 76. 418
mkm~,nrrirr, world-ruler, universal nionarch (G).
33, 39, 51, 139. 285, 308, 324. 382
Ciluky;~c.H4
Candi Mcndut, 156. 159
(;;~ndra~rablln,251
rotikrntrro (G), 31. 33
Champa. 331-32
Ch'.~ng-;rn, 204, 226
C l u n g Scng-yu, 205
Chicng Scn and its style, 314, 317. 318. 330, 331
ChCnicr. A,, 71
C:liristianity. 8, 9, 20, 75f11., 195, 287, 301, 361
C ~ n t ~ ~ n a n i c . ~258,
k r ' ~261.
, 267
coin,. 60-61
C6la, 130, 294, 397
Conzc, E . . 133Cn., 134fn.
Coon~araswa~nA
y . K.. 24fil.. S l f i ~ . 59,
, Olfn., 83,
84fn.
Dambulla, 301-2
Ilcvnin~ori,97
dlrarnni (G), 256
dlrarrrrakayn (G), 22, 26, 88, 137, 138, 256, 257, 265
dlrorrrrapalo (G), 4 14
Ilipankara, 74, 102, 155, 184, 187, 206, 344, 348,
349
Divyaduniiubl~imegl~anirgI~osa3
389
Durga, 192
dvaropala (G), 241, 397
Dvaravati, 148-50, 152, 154, 159, 313, 315, 318, 328
331
Ekaksara-usnisacakra, 382, 399
Elcphanta, 108
clcph~nts,26, 32, 329; S ~ k ~ a m u n i birth,
's
64, 80;
the clcpllant N ~ l i g i r i ,79
Ellora, 108, 109, 120, 121
embroidery, 363
Enlightcn~ncnt(bodlri G) : definition, 9,14,17,133-34,
137, 293, 401; s c ~Sakyanluni, thc Eight Grcat
Evc~lts(ii), Enlightcn~nent;s c ~rrr~tdrafor bodlryofri-rrr~rdra,'gcsturc o f the peak of Enlightenmcnt';
sc2etrcc for Trcc o f Enlightcnmcnt; see vajrdsarra
for I'lacc of Enlightcnmcnt
Fa-h\~en,155, I68
Fonci~~k~stan,
103, 107, 190, 191, 192, 198, 199
(ootl>n~lt\(brrddlro1~adaC;), 29, 30, 33, 38, 39, 43, 140,
297, 314, 414, 415, 416
Foucl~cr,A,, 50fn., 71, 76fi1., 87, 102
F i ~ l ~ w ~379,
r a , 383-80
F ~ ~ \ s l n ~G.,
n , 178

Gorbhodlrarrr (sorbha G ; dlrar~rG), 225, 265, 268-70,
422, 426, 432
gofirdo (G), 151, 335, 349
Gays, S(Y, 13odhgaya
GhantaS~l;~,
79
Gnoli, R., 171fi1.
Godivari, 76
gods (dcvo G ; dcr~otaG), 14, 28, 29, 30, 32, 80, 89,
190, 211, 244, 265, 309, 340, 369, 370, 410, 425;
thc Thirty-threc Gods, 28, 30, 133, 152, 303, 307,
310, 317; Four Dcva Kings, 238; the Twclvc Devas, 250, 253, 386, 394, 399; see B r a h m ~ ,Indra,
Siva, T u ~ i t ahcavcn, Visnu
Goctz, H., 170
Gray, Basil, 362
Creeks and Greek influcncc, 46-47,59,178,189,335,
425; sc,c also Hellenistic influcncc
Gunavarnlan, 155
Guptas and Gupta style, 83-84,139,146,148,150,154,
167, 168, 171, 173, 174, 339
Gwalior, 48, 109
Hadda, 178-82, 184, 203
halo, plain or 'solar disk' for111, 66-75, 80, 81, 87, 106,
111-12,116,118-20,123,146-47,159,200,202,208,
222; pctal and floral design, 62, 93-96,97, 99,229,
230; ricigo design, 57, 58, 77 (see n a p , naga-raja)
latc (Indian) ornatc stylc, 136, 158, 230, 278, 279;
in China, 208, 213, 215, 221, 229; in Korea, 229,
230, 235; in Japan, 240, 242; see also aureole and
~nandorla
Haripuiijaya, 313, 315, 318
H a r ~ aVardhana, 83, 84, 271
Hayagriva, 385
Hellenistic influencc, 57, 59-75 pass., 85, 102-3, 179,
180, 181, 189
Hcruka, 420, 431
Hinaynna (G), 103, 105, 132, 360
Hindagala, 145
Hinduism and Hindu influence, 47, 84, 170, 171, 195
271, 272, 297, 323, 325, 333, 334, 339, 428; see
Brahmans; Hindu divinities and sculpture, 48, 154,
192, 256, 420; see gods
homa, 429
Horncr, I. B., 23
Hsiang-t'ang Shan, 222
Hsiian-tsang, 83, 89, 103, 105, 122, 170, 185, 197,
204, 280
Hulls, Ephthalitc, 83, 103, 105, 168
imagc: legends of thc first nntllropomorpl~icimage,
23, 204, 209; origin of the iniage, 36, 51 ff.;
on coins 60-61; insct into stupas, 35, 102,
136, 179, 182, 193, 412; bcjcwcllcd inlngc,
198, 319,324,328, 329,377,407; imagcs with
flamo, 184, 185, 208, 21 5 (seep also aureole);
seo symbols
Indra, 30, 03,258,282,310,394,425; Indrd and Bra]]ma, 62, 63, 176, 282

Islam, 9, 13, 131, 271, 273, 339, 361, 362
I-tsing, 155, 161
Jains (srcjina G), 24, 47, 54, 55, 271
Japancsc style (wo-yd), 378, 379, 381, 384, 389
jaroko (G), 14, 23, 25, 61, 82, 102, 113, 156, 184, 241,
302, 303, 312, 406
Jina (Maliivira), 47,48, 5 4 5 5 , 55th; forJina as a synonylli for Buddha, scjr Buddha, tlic Fivc Buddhas
J5chti style, 381
J5gan (Hci;~n),
255-68 poss., 379, 384, 386
Jo-wo (tlic Lord), 351
Kadaplia, 61
Kadpliiscs, 48, 61
Knk, Rani Cliandra, 170fn.
Kanakamuni, 15; src. Buddha, prcvious Buddhas
Kaiichipuram, 124
Kanheri, 108, 110, 120
Kaniska, 46, 47, 48, 52, 60, 167; his relic caskct, 62
Avalokitcivara
Kannon, SLY,
kopardo, 'snail-shcll' (G), 54, 57, 94, 169, 172, 336
Kapiia, 184, 185, 186, 189
Karandovyuhn-stitm, 326
Kara-tcpe, 192, 193
Kirli, 34, 37, 42
Knshgnr, 361
Kashmir, 107, 155, 167-71, 334 ff.,351, 352
Kaiyapn, 31, 46, 189, 206, 217; Mahnkiiiyapa, 373;
Kaiyapa Buddha, 413 (set, Buddha, prcvious Buddhas)
Katra, 56, 57, 91
K a u i i ~ ~ i b52,
i , 204
Kaveripattinam, 124
Khmcr, 161, 313, 321, 324, 327, 331
Khotan, 203, 204, 361
kintroro, 31
Ksitigarblia, 258, 386
Kuan-yin, 367, 375; s1.e Avalokiteivara
Kuchn, 361
Kiikai, 224, 256, 373
KLIK'ai-cliih, 205
Kurkiliar, 281
Kusnna, 4648, 52, 56, 59-61, 83, 84, 103, 167, 178,
188, 189. 204
KuSinagara, 18, 19, 31, 32, 33, 45, 416
Ladakh, 137, 351, 353, 354, 355, 356, 427
Iok~ono,a'sign' (G), 48, 52, 54, 75-76, 297
Laksmi, 21, 27
Lolirn~~istorn,
46, 156, 328, 329, 341, 41 1
Lalitgiri, 272, 281, 285
Lan Na stylc, 330, 331
Licchnvi, 171-73
Locana (=Vairocana), 206, 224, 366
van Lohuizcl~dc Lccuw, J. E., 54, 55fh.. 59fn.. 72
Lokapala (G), 249, 250, 258
Lopbt~ristylc, 313, 315, 318, 321, 328
Lotus Srrtrn (Soddhnrrrrnpundoriko),206. 207, 210, 213,

Midliyamika (G), 74, 86-87
Macnam Basin, 148, 154, 313
Magarllia, 10, 18, 20, 296, 416
Mahibodhi Tcniplc, 31 1, 31 2. 351 fn., 420, 421, 422
M a l i i r n ~ ~ a r386
i,
Mal~l)arirrirr)ana-sdrra,18-1 9; M;lhiyina vcrsion, 393
trlnhapuruia (G), 40, 48, 54, 72, 75, 147, 285, 314
Mah~sthnmapriipt~
248
Mahivairocana, set, Vairocana
Mahavairocano-s~tra,256, 404
Mahavostu, 46
Mahayinn, 55, 56, 74, 82, 84-80, 103, 128, 132-39,
145, 146, 149, 153-55, 184,205,239,272,287,295,
297, 313, 323-33 poss.. 360, 373, 393,399, 403-34
pass.,
MalicSvarn, sc,e Siva
Maitrcya, 74, 75, 85-86, 87, 129, 130,133, 153, 187,
189, 199, 203, 205, 206, 209, 21 1, 215, 217, 228, 229
235, 239, 243, 244, 246, 249, 346, 351, 353, 366,
367, 373, 383, 397
Malla, 31
~i~andala
(G). 137, 257,265-66,268-70,389, 399, 410
422, 427. 429
mandorla, in India, 100, 284; in Nepal. 173. 340;
in Tibct, 3.56-58; inccntral Asia, 200,202; in Far
~
iniagcs with flames
East, 208- 68pnss. ; s c aureole,
Maniclicans, 195
Maiijuiri, 128, 133, 344, 366, 372, 388, 399, 425, 431
Mankuwar, 91, 92, 94, 97
trraritra (G), 256, 382, 431
Mantrayina (G), 256, 404; see Vajrayina
Miira (G), 18, 36, 67
rrraravijoya (Victory over Mira) (G), 82, 135, 296,
300, 320, 323, 329, 330, 347, 407; see Siikyarnuni,
thc Eight Great Events (ii), Enlightennient
Mirici. 128
niaterials: brick, ctc., 315 ; bronze, 62, 125-30, 141,
147, 149, 153, 154, 157, 158, 164, 169, 208-15
pass., 227, 228, 229, 235, 240, 243, 245, 247, 248,
251,291-94, 3 0 4 6 , 316-19.328, 330,336-38,345,
368,369,374,415,426,430; clay, 180, 183, 191-99,
203, 246, 249, 253; copper, 98, 345, 346; crystal,
301, 426; e n ~ b r o i d e r ~363;
, gold, 64, 146; iron,
376; ivory, 301 ; lacquer, 252, 254; marble, 70,
73, 77-81 poss., 377; metal alloy, 277, 282, 283,
349; porcelain, 374; silver, 147; stonc (various),
2 1 4 3 I)OSS.,48 ff., 63 ff.,87, 90-1 12, 120-23, 136,
14244,150,151,159-63,166,172-76,186-90.21120, 228-32, 277-80, 283, 284, 286, 288,298-99,
307-8, 325-29, 332, 340, 344, 350, 353, 354,
414, 417, 419; stucco, 107, 181, 182, 197, 203,
277, 355; tcrracotta, 169, 187, 277; wood, 107,
161, 242, 259-64, 310, 329, 338, 347, 348, 381,
382, 389, 397, 398, 414; see, coins orrd painti~igs
Mathuri.4748 poss., 90.91-101 yoss.; ~ a t h u rstyle.
i
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painting: in India, 109, 113-19, 123,281; in Nepal,
79, 171, 276, 335
341, 342, 343; Indo-Tibetan style, 341, 355, 356,
Maues. 61
357, 427; in Tibet, 356, 358, 359; in China, 208,
Megha, 73, 74, 187
221, 367, 369-72 388-96, 398; in Japan, 241, 244,
Mrktra, 253
255, 265, 266-68, 386, 389-96, 398, 433-37; in S.Mcnandcr, 60,
E. Asia, 297,300,301,303,305,309,312,313,322
A1ilirrdal~aii/ra,46, 61
Pda, 139, 146, 148, 154, 155-56, 221,271-72,276M ~ r i n ,195. 200
77, 311, 313, 314, 318, 343
Mtroku, sec Maitrcya
Pili, IOfn., 14fn., 23; quotations from, 16, 17, 18fn.,
Mirpitr Khas, 94, 96, 97
23
Mtthra. 85-86
Pallava, 82, 128
Mon, 145, 150, 311, 312, 315
Pandrenthan, 167, 170
n~onasticsettlemcnts, 20, 103, 145, 170, 171, 177-78,
239, 249-50, 255, 298, 351, 352,373, 383,385-86, Parihasapura, 170
Pataliputra (Patna), 18, 46, 48, 83, 416
400
Pitan, 131, 136, 167, 171, 340
Mongols, 273, 334, 351 E,361, 375, 378
Perfection of Wisdom, see Prajfiaparaniita (G)
monks (disciples), 122, 147, 188, 216, 398
Persian (Iranian) influence, 47, 59, 103, 185, 224
Moslem, see 1slat11
rirudra (G): abhaya-, 56, 57, 62, 75, 77, 92, 110, 127, Piandzhikent, 195
149, 169, 210, 213, 230, 330; bhtimisparja-, 67, 147, Pi~naistyle, 323
236, 27480, 335, 341, 359; bodhyagri-, 235, 367, Polonnaruwa, 145, 300 ff., 405
369, 382; dl~arrrracakra-(pravartarla-), 35, 67, 69, 99, prajfia (wisdom) (G), 273; paired with upaya (means),
293, 416, 425
104, 111, 118, 120, 121,336,358,396; dhynna-, 94,
Perfection ofWisdom (G), (philoso96, 100, 106, 120, 136, 143, 146, 163, 182, 183, 197, Prjii~paran~itti,
phy), 74, 88; Goddess of Wisdom, 324, 332
208, 304; l~arada-or darla-, 100, 112, 125, 136, 175,
282, 335, 337, 340, 342, 345; vitarka- or vya- Pratapgarh, 48
khyaria-, 144, 165, 150, 153, 191, 247, 337, 397; Pratyeka-buddha (G), 206
Pugachenkova, G. A., 178, 192fn.
see also dfisa (G)
'Pure and', 207, 217, 221, 225, 378, 379, 385, 387,
Mtilasarvastivida (G), 14fn., 18
388
myth, ~nythology,10, 24-44 pass., 64, 74, 80, 102;
ptirnaghata (G), 26, 27, 415, 432
see syinbols
Pyu, 145, 146, 147
n a p (G), 23, 32, 47, 54, 58, 66, 104, 219, 289, 290,
308; r~aga-raja (Mucalinda), 29, 76, 77, 82, 136, raiga (Amitabha's Coming inwelcome), 379, 390,
141, 144, 151, 324, 328; see halo, rlaga design
395, 399
Nigapattina~n,124, 127, 128, 273, 287, 295, 312
Rajagrha, 20, 45, 133
Ramaiiiiadesa, 146,311
Nngarjuna, 84, 86-87, 134 fn., 265
Nagarjunakonda, 26, 27, 37, 38, 39, 76, 80, 81, 82 Ratnagiri, 128, 272, 285, 286
Nairaiijang River, 29, 31
Ratnasainbhava, 135, 136, 177, 335, 342, 430
Nilanda, 101, 122, 124; Nalandn style, 154, 156, 271, relics, 31, 33, 44, 161, 239, 311, 402, 406, 421, 423,
424, 426; relic caskets, 62, 63, 147, 424, 426, 430;
272, 276, 277, 287, 289, 290, 331
tooth relic in Sri Lanka, 140, 301;-in
Burma,
Nan~asangiti,344, 349
145, 312
Nisik, 84
Nepal, 109, 272, 287, 339 ff., 352, 404, 411, 412, 416, robes (and ways of wearing), 50, 51, 56, 58,60,67,
69, 75, 77, 79, 81-82, 91, 94, 107, 125-26, 141, 146,
420
203, 208, 218-19, 229, 235, 306,328,337,338,368,
Nestorians, seiJ Christianity
370, 371; antaravasaka (G), 79; paridhanu (G), 128,
Newir, 339, 343, 344, 352
183; sanghati (G), 56, 101,109,194; uttardsatiga (G),
riirnianakaya (G), 22, 133, 138, 139
79, 305 ; utfariya (G), 183
Nirvana ((G), 9, 17-18, 32, 35, 85-87, 132-33, 416,
Roman characteristics, 78, 204, 335
420, 425, 426, 429, 438
Roshana (=Locana, q.v.), see Vairocana
riipakaya, 22, 137
Odantapuri, 271, 272
Padnlapini, 57, 114, 175, 177, 273, 274, 284; see also
AvalokiteSvara
Packje, 226, 231-32, 239, 241
pagoda (G): in Burma (=sttipa), 312, 406, 407, in Far
East (tiered-roof temple), 239, 366, 383, 420; see
also Mahibodhi for examplcs of tiered-roof temples
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Saddharmapundarika, see Lotus Sutra
sadhatla (G),257, 379, 388
Sihi, 192
SaichE, 224, 256, 373
Saivism, see Hinduism
Saka (Scythians or Indo-Scythians), 4647,60,61,84,
85

s

Sakra, see Indra
rivqaya,
- .. 124,149,154, 164,274,313,333,411
jakti (G), 273
stupa (G), 15, 19-22, 33, 40,44,88-89, 102,131,137,
S ~ k ~ a m u nasi :an historical person, 9, 10, 19-20, 23140, 145, 167-71 pass., 177,287,295,311,312,420,
44 pass., 45-46; 61, 88-89, 102,297; recognized as
421 ; illustrations, 36, 38, 77, 168, 174, 182, 193,
Buddha (q.v.), 8-10, 13-17, 51-52, 184; synlbolic
293, 294, 315, 404-13,423, 424, 426, 430; in caitya
representation, see symbols, footprints, throne, trec ;
halls, 34,35; insct in Bodhisattva's crown, 110, 129,
earlier imagcs, 36, 51 ff., 62-66, 68-70, 74, 269;
130, 153; veneration of the stupa, 31, 32; see also
images of thc Mahsyana period, 188-200 pass.,
caitya
206, 209, 210, 213, 217, 222, 229, 240, 263, 357, Sujata (boy), 25
358, 372, 385, 386; the Great Events of his life: Sujatl (girl), 29, 52, 81
general references, 45, 77, 275, 278, 279, 308, 357, Sukhothai style, 154, 296, 314, 316, 317, 318, 321
360; the Eight Great Events: (i) Nativity, 26, 27, Subga, 46
30, 61, 64, 65, 176, 309, 341; (ii) Enlightenment, Siirya (Sun God), 419
28, 38, 81, 274, 275, 296, 300, 320, 329, 347; (iii) Siiryaprabha, 251
First Sermon, 33, 38; (iv) Final Nirvana, 18-19 swastika, 415, 416
33, 38, 123, 138, 194, 214, 250, 293, 298, 393; (v) sy~nbols,22-44 pass., 89,403-38
Descent from the Heaven of theThirty-three Gods,
30, 89, 152, 303, 310, 317; (vi) the Great Miracle T'ang stylc, 245, 247, 249, 255, 258, 262, 370
of h v a s t i , 39, 104, 152, 319; (vii) Subduing of Tantric Buddhism, see Vajrayana
Nilagiri, 79; (viii) the monkey's offering at Vai- Taoism, 205
S ~ l i277,
,
280; other events: descent as a white ele- Tapa Sardar, 178, 179, 188, 190, 192-95, 199, 203
phant from Tuvita, 64, 80, 115; abandoning the Tapussa and Bhallika, 81, 145, 311
world, 28, 29, 80, 160, 166, 307; practising austeri- Tara, 128, 425
ties, 106; offering of kuia grass, 160; Sujata's offer- Tathigata (G), 16, 17, 72
ing, 29, 52; offering of Tapussa and Bhallika, Tejaprabha, 369
Tcr1lpy6 style, 244 ff., 252, 258, 259, 262, 388
81; Rihula's presentation, 38, 39, 40
Tendai, 225, 256, 379, 383
Samantabhadra, 237, 346, 385, 388
[hang-ka (painted scroll), 342, 343, 356, 357, 358
sambhogakaya (G), 138, 192
Thaton, 145, 146, 311
sanrsdra (G), 9, 37, 74, 86-87, 132, 425
Theravada (G), 17, 18, 84, 132, 145, 146, 149, 154,
Samvara, 420
155,272,287,297,311,319,323, 360,404,417
Snfici, 21, 22, 26, 31, 37, 41, 97
Thomas, E.J., 52fn., 106, 176
sarighdriirna (G), see monastic settlements
SnnkiSya, 45, 89, 133; see Sakyamuni, the Eight Thonburi style, 321
throne, 28, 29, 30, 42, 58, 193, 224, 283, 290, 337,
Great Events (v)
359; Sumeru throne, 208,210,370
Sanskrit, lOfn., 14fn., 404; quotations from, 19,
Tibet,167, 272-73, 334, 351 ff., 360, 375, 378,404,
86-87, 133-34, 360
413, 417, 419, 420, 423, 429, 432
S%riputra, 310, 340, 367
Snrnath, 18, 24, 33, 43, 50, 52, 96-101, 135, 154, torana (G), 21, 344, 347, 349, 427
T r a i l ~ k ~ a v i j a y a258,
, 260
Sarvastivada (G), 55, 133
tree, 21, 30, 40, 43, 15l;bodhi tree, 28, 29, 38, 43,
Sarvatathagatatattvasamgraha,135, 256, 265
42, 52, 133, 140, 147, 286, 421; jambu, 28; idla, 18,
Sassanids, 83, 103, 104, 185, 220
32, see Sakyamuni, the Eight Great Events (viii)
Sntavahana, 82, 84
Tripifaka (G), 375
Scythians, see Saka
triratna (G), 44, 207, 208, 415
Shingon, 225, 256, 379
triidla (G), 38, 44, 415
Shwegugyi, 312
Tucci, G., 338,342,351,358
Shwemawdaw Pagoda, 311
Siddhartha (the personal name of Sikyarnuni as a Tun-huang, 221, 224, 225-26, 362, 363
TurBn, 202, 203
young prince), 29, 74, 76, 187
~ u r k s ,361
Sigiriya, 145
T u ~ i t aheaven, 30, 80, 115, 207, 219
siraspota (G), 142; see u ~ n i f a
Sitalghati, 56, 58
Siva ( ~ a h e ~ v a r a30,
) , 48, 84, 108, 219, 260, 410
Sona and Uttara, 145
fravaka, 85,133
Sr%vakayina(G), 132,403,404
Srivasti, 20, 39, 45, 52, 55, 60, 104, 152, 319
Sri Lanka, 14 fn., 44, 76, 77, 78, 81, 82, 139-45, 272,
287, 296 K, 312, 316, 331, 405, 414, 417
Srinagar, 167, 170

Udayagiri, 285
arnd (G), 54, 67, 78, 107, 164, 181
Ushkur, 167, 169, 170
u f n i f a (G), 51, 54, 57, 67-69 pass., 75,78,79,107,125,
146, 147, 150, 181,215,218,288-89,330,332,335,
337, 357, 368, 369, 382; as a flame, 127, 142, 337,
see siraspota (G)
U Thong style, 318, 321
INDEX

Vairocana, 104, 135, 158, 159, 201, 203, 224, 225,
249,250,254,257,265,268-70,286,352,354,355,
367,369, 382, 420, 424, 427, 429, 430,433; scpealso
Locana
VaiSdi, 45
vajra (G), 57, 188, 222, 415, 424, 425, 428, 430
~ajrabodhi,124
I 'ajrocc/~cdika-siitra,222
Vajradhira, 420
I '?jrad/ratu (18ajra G ; d/riittr G), 225, 265, 268-70, 333,
422, 424, 426
Cbjrapani, 57, 66, 177, 179, 180, 188, 273, 338, 345,
365, 425
vajrasarln (Place of Enlightenment), 29, 42; as a posture, see iisarla
Vajrasattva, 256
Vajrayina (G), 128, 155, 224, 225, 255-57,300,333,
378-79. 386-433 pass.
Virinasi, 45, 52
Vasubandhu, 388
vedika, 76, 82
Vidiii (Besnagar), 46, 48
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Vidyidhara, 429
Vidyarija (G), 256, 258, 260, 266, 385, 386, 391,399
429
viharo (G), set, monastic settlements
Vijiiinavida (G), 323
VikramaSila, 272
V i r ~ ~ a l a k i r t i r ~ i r d e j n250
-s~,
virdsarla (G), see bsflrln (G)
V i ~ n u 84,
, 154
wa-ya, see Japanese style
wheel (cakra G), 24, 33, 36, 38, 41, 43, 51, 52, 261,
337, 415, 417, 418, 419, 427; see also cakrastnnrbha
Winla Kadphises, 48, 50
yakja (G), 22, 24, 47, 48, 49, 52, 54, 56, 94, 343
Yakushi, see Bhaisajyaguru
Yamintaka, 385
Yiin-kang, 205, 212, 250
Zen (Ch'an), 124, 375, 379, 387, 399402, 431, 434,
435, 436
Zoroastrianism, 47, 86, 106, 134, 195

